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Stabbing Suspe,ot 
·'. l .. ,,. • ... . ' .. 

- • "' • J. " ~ ' . 

Trans£ erre'd to Hospital 
Psychiatrists 
Named to Study 
h·ene Tucker 

By ARTHUR R. ,VINSEL 
Of 1M D• llY 1'1111 flaff 

The wile of Costa Mesa City coun
cilman George A. Tucker today was 
ordered transferred to Orange County 
Medical Center, where psychiatrists 
will study whether she is capable · <>f 
aiding in her own defense on a murder 
charge . 

Mrs. Irene ~! . Tucker, '!l , of 1642 
Minorca Drive, was ordered to return 
to Division 1, Orange County Superior 
Court, on July 22 at 1:45 p.m., for a 
report on the menta.t evaluation. 

Judge William Speirs appointed Dr. 
J'hillip O. Krmner, of Metropolitan 
Slate llospital, Norwalk, and Dr. Sig· 
mund Kocewick, of Fairview State 
Hospit&~ . Cost.a Mesa,' to examine Mrs. 
Tucker. 

The defendant has been held without 
bail et Orange County Jail since the 
stabbing death of her next.door 
neighbor, Mrs. Harriett Westphal, 68, 
of 1646 Minorca Drive, last Friday. 

Mrs. Tucker appeared before Judge 
Speirs with bet attorney, Paul 
Augustine Jr., seeming dazed and con· 
fused, just .. ohe did w~ dur· 
ing her arraignment in Harbor 

(S.. HOSPITAL, Page %) 

Laver Captures 
Tennis Tourney 

Rod Laver of ,Corona del Mar, swept 
to · a straight sets victory over 
Australian professional Tony Roche in 
today's singles 'finals or the annual 
Wimbledon tennis classic. 

And Orange Coast area fans will be 
able to see the show · ou television 
Saturday, 1 p.m.1 OlanneZ 7. 

A throng of 17,IXX> saw tbe touring 
pro. of Newport Beach Tennb Club 
capture the batde or left-hander• in an 
hour's time. Included in the crowd 
were 15 members of NBTC who made 
a special trip to England for the 
tournament. See deta1ls in today'1 
Sporl ltctloo, Page H • 
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ORANGE COUNTY FAIR FLOAT ENTRY WAS HUNT INGTON PARADE FAVORITE 
Queens from County Cities Smiled 0..pite Chilly Ea rly Morning Weather 

Mom Drowns in Laguna 

Pool; Murder Charged 
• 

By RICHARD P. NALL 
ot .... 0.llY ' ''" Jl.tf 

The clotlled body of an attractive 21. 
year-old mother who died under 
mysterioos cir cums ta nc e swas 
recovered from a m~l swimming 
pool in Laguna Beach early this morn
ing. 

Pollce a r r e s t e d the young 
wom.all's male companion on suspicion 
or murder pending a determination of 
cause of death and other factors sur· 
rounding the death. 

Police Lt. Robert McMurray Iden
tified the woman as Marie Rodriguez 
of Montebello. 

He 1aid the woman, .her three-year· 
old 90l1, Kenneth and Richard Anthony 
Najar, 23, a met.al plater from 
Bellflower, checked into the American 
Mot.I, 2130 S. Coast Highway, al 9:15 
p.m. Thursday, ' 

Najar waa arrested by police altef 

the young woman's body was found at 
abut 1:20 a.m. McMurray said Najar 
was asleep or unconscious In the,motel 
room when officers knocked oo the 
door. 

The lieutenant said six red capsules, 
as yet unldenUfiedt and beer were 
found in the room. 

. McMurray said the body was seen 
by Ken Aebersold, 2060 Ocean Way. 
•te noUUed motel manager Albert 
Trondle and with a pool cleaning im· 
plement they retrieved the body. 

Dr. Manuel Richder or Fullerton, 
who was vacationing at the motel , ap
plied mouth·to-moutb re1U!citatioo 
unsuccessfully- and. pronounced the 
young woman dead. 

Police said Najar told them he ond 
the Rodriguez woman had gone swim
ming in their clothing but that he lost 
sight of 1her and 111umed &be bad lert. 

(SH DROWNING, Pas•%) 

Newport Police 
Seek Sniper Who 
Fired at Driver 

Newport Beach police today were 
searching for a motorist sniper who 
fired one shot into the rear windshield 
or another driver's car before dawn 
today. 
' The shooting incident occUrred at 

1:40 a.m. on McicArt.hur Boulevard 
neat Harbor View Drive, according to 
the man who was shot at. 

Police identified him as Harvey 
\Valker, 28, of 900 Sea Lane . 11ley said 
Walker wNi not hit by the bullet. 

Walker told police he was south· 
bound on MacArthur returning home 
When the driver or a small car pulled 
in closely behlnd him. 

The next thing he knew, a bullet had 
ripped through the rear Windshield of 
hl$ car, he reported . 

The caliber of the slug, and descrip· 
ufi or the sniper were not disclosed. 
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Stopper .. 

FIRE ENGINES WHISTLE AND HOOT 
Fovr Year Old lloclcy K!iln Object• 

~50,_000 PackHu_n_tington 

For64thHoliday Parade 
By JAMES MCNABB, Jr. 

or Ille O.lly Pli.t llatl 

Crowds estimated by police at 
150,000 vis1.tor1 josUed on Huntington 
Beach downtown 11treets Thur11day to 
view the clty'1 64th annual Fourtl\ of 
July parade extravaganza. 

Moving out smarUy at 11 a .m. the 
traditional Boy Scout and Long Beach 
Mounted Police vanguard led the 2 
and one-h.alf hour procession of floats, 
bands, drill teams, novelties. pollti· 
cians and performers under . salty 
gray-blue skies. 

The Parade sweepstakes winner was 
the Stanton Chamber of Commerce 
float featuring Miss Stanton and Miss 
Junior Stanton. 

Mrs. Annie Dawson also of Stanton 
took the president's trophy with her 
"Spirit of '76" float carrying the 
Dawson family in authentic, hand· 
made ·costumes of the Revolutionary 
War period. · · 

The mayor's trophy went to Las 
Brizas Del Mar Auxiliary, Children's 
Jlome Society of California. The YM· 
CA Great River Nation won the Del 
Mar trophy with a t?oat float complete 
with whooping braves. 

JBS F LOAT FIRST 
The John Birch Society fioat featur

ing a large portrait ol missionary 
Army Capt. John Birch, after whom 
the society was named .. placed first in 
the non-theme division. 
. Police said the large crowd was 

" very orderly'' and reported lltUe 
trouble with crowd control and heavy• 
trarrlc both before and after the 
parade . . All 127 Huntington Beach 
police offfters were on duty. assisted 
by six Marine military policemen and 
a patrol helicopter. 

George. Putnam, te l evtslon 
newscaster, serving a11 equestrian 
grand marshal received heavy ap. 
plau11e as he toured the parade route.' 

Jeffye Blackard, Miss Huntington 
Beach, and Karen Cutler, Huntington 
Beach JunJor Mis•. rode the queen's 
noat. There was no Miss Firecracker 
Ufb.year. 

WavJn,i:, kiss-blowing Don Galloway 
of lbo " Ironsides" televlllon show ar
rived late for his grand.marshal 1pot. 

Among the 2,700 paraders 1'or8 the 
Long Beacll Mounted :Police, 'Charles 
PavJu, carryini a 13 •tar America" 
Civil 7 Rag; Mayor Alvin Coen.and 

lamlly; Rep.- Craig Homer (R·Long 
Beach); and Rep. Richard Hanna (D· 
Anaheim). 

TROPHY WINNERS 
The complete list of trophy winners 

includes: , 
Tht!me Float General, president's 

trophy: Spirit of '76; Golden West 
College, Knott's Berry ,F~m. 

Theme F1oat Nelgb_b6r1Df City, 
mayor's trophy; Las Br1zas Del Mar, 
City of Anaheim. 

Theme Float Civic Organization, Del 
Mar trophy : YMCA Great River Na· 
lion, Huntington Beach Elks Lodge, 
Cub Pack Number 296. 

Noa-theme Float Nelfltborlng City: 
Garden Grove Strawberry Festival, 
Westminster, San Clemente Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Non·tbeme F 1 oat Commercial: 
McDonalJi's HambUrgers. 

Noa-theme General: John Birth 
Society, Y·lndian Maidens, Banj~ I' ~ 
Pickers Square Dance Club, Boy Scoiw 

(See PARADE ,Page Zl ' 

Weatlter 
II you survived the (JOit-Fourth 

ear- ringing, the weatherman 
Says you can blt forWard to a 
weekend or sunny afternoons and 
early morning for. High.I near 
70. 

INSm E TODAY 
It's not an '°'JI ta.tk to. tum 

local ptoplt iftto· gr~at 1001k1 of 
crt but it'1 doM ae the Laguna 
Beech Pageant of the Ma1ttr1. 
See toda~'I W Hklftdtr. . - .. - , .. ,, ._ • T- " 
,_ ... - wa n a r r ._ .. ,, - • ,_ .. -- .. -- • .... .... ......... ... .. --- • ·- . • Art ' ..... .. 
... ,.. ce-. • - ... _ ..... · '' ........ • " ...... . , ,. ' .... ·-- 'i ... _ . -- - . 'Co': • -- ,/ ,,.,, lh:Fi - . .. 
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Heavy Figlatitag 

Last of Marines 
' 

Quits Khe Sanh 
SAIGON (UPI) -The last U.S. 'Ma· 

rines pulle<l out of Khe Sanh today 
aa American B52s defied Cominunist 
missiles and bombed targets just 
above the d,emolished fortress for the 
fifth consecutive day. · 

Marine forces withdrawing from 
Khe Sanh Thursday reported kllllng at 
least 17 North Vietnamese regulars in 
a force.-ot: about JOO who attacked a 
Leathern~ck C()!Umn three miles liOUth 
o! the fortress. 

Division, tol4 Wllklnsoa . 
" However, the b&se was a yoke 

around my neck." 
The withdrawal gave , up a base· 

which Americans had held /or 23 
months . It was oace described as a 
vital link in the chain of defenses just 
below the DMZ. . 

The U.S. command said last week 
the changing pattern of the war· in the 
area made possible the giving up of 
Khe Sanh. It said allied troop« had 
more mobility at this time to counter 
infiltration . 

MASSED FLAGS MARK VANGUARD FOR HUNTINCJTON BEACH FOURTH OF JULY PARADE 
:r'rlditional Appe1r1nce of Long Be1ch ~ntecl Pollce Led Off Line of March. 

The Marines lost four mee killed 
.and 13 wounded in the 40-mlnute battle 
along Highway 9, the only open road 
from allied coastal baltiQns to Kbe 
Sanh . 

Pilot& tly:lng the BS2 strikes above 
Khe Sailh again6t tarleta in North 
Vietnam'• panhandle reported at least 
two surface-to-air missiles streaking 
toward the craft but both missed. 

Nearer SAigon, U.S. Army In· 
fantrymen still had no report on how 
many Communist soldiers died in an 
almost suicidal assault on a U.S. camp 
40 miles northwest of • the capital, 
where the Viet Cong are believed 
massing 2,000 to 4,000 troops for a 
pusti toward the city. Fro• Pqe I 

PARADE ... 
1'l""P Number One. 
-,. Float" Civil Air Patrol, 

U.S. Naval Weapons Station. 
' .._Draa.: FJve Points Shoppin& 
Cealer, Adoht Dairy - Earl Finley, 
Dr. llld Mn. Perry W. Hurst. 

Deeerated Alllol: Himtington Beach 
Emblem Club, women's Division Hun· "' 
tingCAJa Beach Chamber of Commerce, 
HlllltiJIClon ll<ach Board of Realtors. 

Nt1I m•w.,.,. Drtl1 Te11111: Junior 
. Mminel of La Puerrte, Precision· 
nalrel, tth District Ladies Auxlllary. 

MIUWJ DrW Tea1111: Norton Air 
F orce Bue, Radiomen Precision Drill 
of San Dieg-0, Edwards Air Force 
Bue. 

_Non-military Marching:: 
Westmi.nSter Elks Lodge , Girl Scout 
Cadettes . 

Military MarchJn&: U.S. Naval Sta· 
tioo, Long Beach; U.S. M&rines, Camp 
PendleWn. 

M1joreUe1: Evelyn's Starlettes, Lin 
Lovettes. Senior Toppers. 

Color Gaud1: Kingsmen Drum and 
Bugle Co.pc, 11th District U.S .C.0.t 
Guard ; U.S. Marines Camp Pendleton. 

Color Guard.I (DO other parade 
un.lt): CoM.a Mesa Police, NavY 
Radiomen, Orange Police Depart· 
ment. 

Yoath Bandt: Glendale Youth Band. 
· Speclalty Bandt: Mac Pherson 

Highlander!, GleDgarry Highlanders. 
Julor Dnun ud Bulle C,rpo: 

Kingsm"1 Drum and Bug!<, Casianet
tes Drum and Bugle, King Royal 
Lancen. 

MWWJ Budo: 'l2nd U.S. Army; 
U.S. Naval Station, Loe Alamltos. 

AnUqae Aato : Newport Regional 
Group H01'6eless Carriage Club. 

Antique Auto: T. C. Archibald, 
Richard wd Thomas Warne, Wisdom 
B.everage Co. 

Group Specialty: Banda Nogai In· 
dian Dancers, Orange County Chapter 
SPEBSQSA (Barber shop singers). 

Individual Specialty: David Filbeck 
and Richard Foley, Donnie Tucker, 
\Vesbnin6ter Elks . 

Ladies Sll\ler l\lounted: Linda Long. 
J\lexican Cbarro : Calvin Hong, Jr. 
Arabian: Karen Potter, Patricia 

Manley. 
Indian !!tan : Chief Rolling Thunder, 

J esse Loco. 
Indian Lady: Cherie Fisher, Julie 

Joseph, Brend Potter . 
!\latched Pair Fancy \Ve Ii tern : 

Everett and Ervin Tibbits . 
Unique or Cf#me: Steve Hoban 

and Lori Lin nberger , Ke it b 
Liedhaldt and S anie Bushnell. 

Parade Ho se Sll\•er : Clarmce 
Sultzer . Barbara Bomberger. 

Parade Hor1e Plain: C. A. Brush, 
Phylis Traylor. 

Spanish Seno~lta : Cheryl Desrosiers. 
Novelty: Clyde a11d June Saint 

Amant. Ardith Diemere, David Hunt. 
l\l alched Pair Spanish: Dell and 

Sookey Sepulveda. 
Ladies Fancy \\'est.ern: Betty Red· 

path. 
!\tens Fancy \\lestern : Bill Adams, 

E. H. \\'ray . 
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Assembly ·Unit ,Kills Bill 

For Harbor District Vote 
By JACK BROBAeK 

CH IM Dt~r f'a.t Sllft 

State legislation aimed at submitting 
the !ate of the Oraoge County Harbor 
District to county voters is dead for 
this session of the Ca l if or nia 
Legislature. 

The Assembly Moolcipal and County 
Governmeot Committee failed to pass 
the measure Wednesday but com
mittee chairman John Knox (0-Ricb
mond) warned. county representatives 
that if local action was not taken, the 
committee would again move into the 
picture next January. 

Knox said delay in action on the bill 
by ~semblyman John V. Briggs (R
Fullerton) ' ' w o u Id· give the 
supervisors one more chance to act on 
dissolution of the district." 

"U this action does not occur," Knox 
said, " I can assure you this committee 
will be very receptive to legislation in 
the near future." 

Knox leans heavily toward action by 
the Local Agency Formation Com· 
mission, an agency whJch was created 
through legislation sponsored by Knox. 

The Briggs bill was before the com· 

mi!-iee !or the second Ume. On June 26 
ii was delayed to tack on a long llat of 
amenciz'2ents suggested by Newport 
Beach. · 

During Wednesday's hear I 11 g 
Assemblyman Robert Burke (ft-Hun
tington Beech) ~pted to 1•t the 
bill throu&11 committee. A vote to seDd 
it to the assembly floor !ailed, as did a 
second bill to keep the bill in com· 
mittee. The latter situation resulted, 
however, for committee inaction. 

Briggs said he was disappointed that . 
the bill failed to·clear committee but 
\varned that " I believe · that we have 
ser\·ed a .purpose in bringing the im· 
portance of this matter to the 
supervisors. We have placed the~ on 

tnho~c~ . ~~ wi~1 not .. ~~~~P~.inaction on 
!;!Ir Piu ~ any onger. 
Briggs' bill would have put the 

future Of the harbor district up to a 
vote of the county's electorate in 
No•ember. It had. the backing of the 
County League of Cities. 

Last week the supervjsors voted 4 to 
1 to retain the harbor district as 
presently set up. 

Police to Cut Food Supply 

To Gunman With Hostage 
SYDNEY, Australia (UPI) - Police 

today cut oU fOOd to the besiege:!. gun. 
man threatening for four days to kill 
his tecn·age br·ide, her baby and "a · 
few coppers." 

ActiDg under his threats, police bad 
been sending into the iUrround t' 
house steak , fried eggs , curry and rice 
and fish 'n' chips as well as an armor 
piercing rine, ammunition and baby 
supplies to \Vallace Mellish, 23, his 
bride Beryl Muddle, 18, and her 11-
v;eek:-old son Leslie . 

Police Chief Norman Ailaa said 
from now on only food for baby Leslie 
\\-"Ould be sent in. "We can't let him 
starve," Allan said. 

" It is now a waiting game . It's not a 
war . In war lives are expendable. My 
mission is to save them," Allan said. 

His handling of his mission won him 
the praise of public opinion. Today 
J\ustralian newspapers turned on 
Allan fo r supplying the Armalite 
sniper rifle and 200 bullets to the petty · 
Criminal. The police chief said he had 
no choice , 

The chlef said l\1ellisb demanded tb.e 
weapon and ammunition unc!er thr€at 
of shooting his bride and the baby. 
Allan and jail chaplain Clive Paton 
had gone into the house to talk to 
Mellish . 

''To refuse l\1ellish meant a death 
sentence for bhe baby , wife, the 
c\ergytnan and very probably myself 
too. I had to weigh the immediate 

From Page I 

DROWNING. •• 
I le vrent back to the room and Weflt lo 
sleep, said Mca.1urray. 

McMurray said the young wo1nan 
11ad bruises on her body. lte said the 
physician and a deputy coroner 
thought at the scene that she may not 
have died of drowning. 

J-lowever, Jim Beisner, deputy cor· 
oner, said .later today that a mornlng 
autopsy indicated that drowning may 
have been the eause oC death. 

s'eisner also said there hH been no 
official determination yet pending out· 
t:ome or other tests. toxicology tests to 
pinpoint possible substances In thr 
woman's sytem. 

~1 1: l\1urray said Police .ent Najar to 
the Orange County Medical Center for 
a physical examinaUoa to determine If 
it was safe for him to be placed in 111 
cell. He was returned to the je.11 and 
locked up. 

f\1cl\1urray said the victim 's 11on wes 
asleep. He wu talc~ to the police sta
tion where he ate a candy bar and wa! 
put to bed until hJs transfer to Sitton 
Hall . a )uvenile receiving facility in 
Orange. Police allio noWied the dead 
woman's erandparents. 

' reality against the potential. 
" It meant he had one more weapon 

and he has an arsenal or assorted 
bombs , grenades, pistols and a sawed 
of! shotgun," the chief explained. ' 

Miss Muddle, forced to marry 
Mellish at gunpoint after he broke into 
the house Tuesday, was proving little 
help to police. Allan said she kept 
guard while Mellish 11apped. She alscJ 
apparenUy tasted the. food to make 
sure it contained no sleeping drugs. 

Detective Chief Don Fergusson said 
he believes Mellish eventually will sur
render peacefully. He said police will 
honor still another promise made 
under threat - not to prosecute 
Mellish for the siege of the Sydney 
suburb. Allan said he is waiting for 
Mellish to telephone for surrender 
terms .. 

One detective disagreed on the 
waiting game. He told the Sydney Sun 
that Mellish'& threats are nothing but 
bluff. He said Mellish, would not shoot 
il police charged into the house. 

From Page I 

HOSPITAL ... 
District Judicial Court. 

Her husband and family were ab6ent 
from the courtroom during the brief 
hearing today, 

The defendant said nothing during 
the proceeding, as Judge Spein ap
pointed the psychiatrist& and ordered 
her moved to tbe medical center's 
plyehiatric facility . 

Costa Me6a Police Capt. E d 
Glasgow, meanwhile, s.Dki technicians 
at the Orange County Sheriff's Crime 
Lab have what they say may be the 
weapon used to kill Mrs . Westphal. 

It is a butcher knife, still being 
checked for possible blood traces fro1n 
the body of Mrs. Westphal. wtio was 
buried in Inglewood the day ~r ac
cused slayer, was arraigned . 

NEIGHBOR WITNESS 
A neighbor, OooDld V. Schenk, of 

1644 Mioorca Drfve, is apparently the 
witness closest to knowing what ac· 
tually happened last Friday afternoon 
in the Mesa Verde area killing. 

He told lnveltigators he heard 
screams and a dog barking, "ran 
ouUide and found Mr6. Westphd st.an· 
dir.g In Ule street, bleeding (rom a 
stab wound and in a state m shock . 

The victim staggered a~s 1'1 1 
•lttet, collapoed to the ground and 
made a ttatement involving Mrs. 
Tucker in !be knifing, then aware.Uy 
died while wailli>g lot an ambulan<:t, 

No motive haS been determined end 
the wetpon used to Nb Mrs. 
W..qihAI has Dot been poclU~ly lden
Ufted, allhouth ln~otil•tors belleve lt 
ii; among kitchen uteDStl.s taken from 
tt)e Tucker bome. ,. . 

Khe Sanh, the scene of one of the 
heaviest lieges of the war earlier this 
year, was formally given Up tod4y as 
demolition teams dynamited U1e final 
two bunkers and about 3,500 Marines 
moved out on trucks and in helicop
ters. 

North Vietnamese snipers hit one of 
the truCks, and Communist com· 
mandos blew up a bridge, but Marine 
officers told UPI Correspondent Ray
mond Wilkinson the withdrawal was 
"a sueceu." 

" As far as I'm coocerned, I still 
own Khe Sanh," Maj . Gen. Raymond 
Davia, commander of the 3rd Marine 

' 

Three American &oldiers were killed 
and 50 wow><led in the 500-round 
mortar and rocket b&rrage preceding 
the attack and during- -the 21h-hour 
fight at Dau Tieng itself. 

In other developments : 
-President Nguyen Van Thie11- gave 

his blessing to a new alliance of 28 
Vietnamese political and c i v i c 
organi~tions with all the earmarks of 
a pro-government political party. 

-U.S. Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville Freeman completed hls third 
day in Vietnam with another tour 0£ 
a gricultural projects. He iJ to leave 
for Mllllila Saturday, 

1 5 Priso_~ers Overpower 

Guards in Futile E~cape 

Plunge Vi.,tlm 
• 

FBI agents charged in Ha,vaii 
that 10 hippies stood by and 
looked on when artist John M. 
Gallagher, 19, of San Clemente 
fell to his death in dormant 
Haleakala volcano on Hav»ai· 
ian island of Maui . They fail 
ed to report tragedy. 

Whisky Destroyed 
BARDSTOWN, Ky. (UP I) - More 

than $500,000 worth of s!ored whisky 
has gone down the drain. 

The whisky was destroyed Thursday 
night by fire at the Water!ill & Frazier 
distillery. F lames from the spec
tacular blaze could be seen for 15 
miles, authorities said. 

r 
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CHICAGO (UPI) - Five prisoners 
overpowered three guards, took their 
uniforms and guns and tried to scram-· 
ble over. t.he fence at the Cook County 
jail Thursday night. 

The prisoners, who fled their unlock· 
.eel cells, then engaged in a lengthy 
'gunbattle with jail police and city and 
county authorities before one of their 
number was wounded . The other four 
were captured early this morning 
alter being out of thelr cells !or three 
hours. 

.The wounded prisoner was taken to 
Cook County Hospital where he was 
treated for gunshot wounds. None of 
the guards nor (>Olice who answered 
the call was injured de s p it e 
"miscellaneous" shooting, authorities 
said. 

Warden \Vlnston Moore said the five 
prisoners ·were able to pull their 
escape attempt because "some of-

ficers didn 't lock Uleir cells. It was 
negligence." 

He said the five Jru?n, not im· 
mediately identified, left their cells 
shortly before midnight Thursday. 

"They came down a dumbwaiter 
and waited in the yard untlltrthe tower 
men (guards) came through and ihen 
they overpowei:ed them," Moore said. 

"They gagged them. s w a pp e d 
uniforms and went to the tower," he 
said . 

Moore said the prisoners mounted 
the tower - which Is on the fence of 
the jail · - and tried to get over the 
fence. 

"They were on the fence," Moore 
said. " Lt. William Smith was getting 
off duty when he saw something 
suspicious. He yelled 'halt', they shot 
at him, he shot at them.'' 

Moore said dozens of squads of city 
police and Cook County sheriff's police 
answered an emergency call. 
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DREXEL'S GUILD HALL 
SID£ CHAIRS Rea. 89.. • SALE 
ARM CHAIRS Reg. 105. • • SALE 
OVAL TABLE Rea. 285. • • • SALE 

••• 77. 
89 .... 

249. 
OUR SALE ALSO FEATURES SELECT GROUPS FROM , DREXEL, 
CENTURY, AND MARGIE CARSON GROUPS ALL AT GREATLY 
LAMPS, PICTURES, AREA RUGS ALSO INCLUDED. 

HENREDON, HERITAGE, KINDEL, 
REDUCED PRICES. ACCESSORIES, 
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150,000 ·Turn .Out for. 4th Para.de 
' . . 
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SWEEPSTAKES PRIZE WON BY STANTON CHAMBER" OF COMMERCE 

''W• ,T~ · People" Theme Portraytd by Miu Stinton and .Her Court 

ROYAL FLOAT REVEALS HUNTINGTON BEACH'S '76 SPIRIT 
• 

Qveon Joffyo Bloclulnl oncl Koren Cutlor, City's Junior Mi11 

ORANGE COUNTY FAIR .FLOAT ENTRY WAS HUNTINGTON PARADE FAVORITE 

Ouuns from County Citios Smilod Dnplto Chilly Eorly Mornl119 WHthor 

Stanton· Chamber 

Wins Sweepstakes 

' 

Tiuie Gi:QW$Sh~t 

For November 5 

Bond Balloting 
Time is growing short for a bond 

issue proposition for parks and recrea
tion and for a new central city library 
being planned for Nov. 5 ballot, the Ci· 
ty Council has- been told. 

Councilmen were told by Acting City 
Administrator Brandfr Castle . that 
Aug. 1 is pretty near the deadline for 
getting the bond proposition on the 
November ballot. 

While Librarian Walter Johnson sakl 
he would tJ,ave a report on the needs of 
his departmen~ ready "in ·plenty of 
time," the park .Officials were less op
timistic. 

Councilman Jerry Math n e y , 
chainnan of a council committee 
making a study of the central city park 
proposal, said his committee could not 
meet the deadline. 

Department director N o r m a n 
Worthy said the rest Of the park needs 
report would be ready and that the 
central park idea would be under in· 
tensive study with the hope of having 
the figures feady by the Aug. l 
deadline. 

Councilmen noted that it Is likely the 
Huntington Beaoh Union High School 
District will have a bond issue pro· 
posal of between $18 million and $2.1 
million on the November ballot. 

Councilman Jack Greer. qulpped 
that "the high schools seem always to 
have a bond issue on the ballot." 

By JAMES MtNABB, J,, 
Of "- !Hllf' ~lie! 511H 

Crowds estimated by police at 
1501000 visitors jostled on Huntington 
Beach downtown streets Thursday to 
view the city's 64th annual Fourth of 
July parade extravaganza. 

Moving out smartly at 11 a .n1. the 
traditional Boy Scout and Long Beach 
Mounted Police vanguard led the .2 
and one-half hour procession of floats, 
band!1 drill teams, novelties, politi~ 
cians and performers under salty 
gray·blue skies. 

The Parade sweepstakes winner was 
the Stanton Chamber of Commerce 
float featuring Miss Stant9n and Miss 
Junior Stanton. 

Mrs. Annie Dawson also of Stanton 
took the president' s trophy with her 
0 Splrlt of ·'76" float carrying the 
Dawson family in authentic, hand. 
made costumes of the Revolutionary 
War period. . 

The mayor's trophy weflt to Las 
Brizas Del Mar Auxiliary, Children's 
Home Society oC California. The YM· 
CA Great River Nation woo the Del 
Mar trophy with a boat float complete 
wl~ whooping braves. 

JBS FWAT FIRST 
The John Birch Society Ociat featur· 

Ing a large portrait of missionary 
Army Capt, John Birch , after whom 
the society . was named, placed first in 
the non·theme division. 

Police 1 said the large crowd was 
"very · ordetly" and reported little 
trouble with crowd control and heavy 
traUic both before and after the 
j>arade. All lZ7 Huntington Beach 
police officers were OJl duty, assisted 
by six Marine mUitary policemen and 
a patrol helicopter. 

George Putnam, tel ev i s Ion 
newacaster , serving, as equestrian 
grand marshal received heavy ap
plau~e as he toured the parade route. 

Jeffye Blackard, MiSs Huntington 
Beach, a nd .. K.ar~n Cutler, Huntington 
Beach Junior Miss, rode the queen 's 
float. There was no Miss Firecracker 
this year. 

\Vaving, kiss-blowing Don Gallow;iy 
of the " Ironsides" television show ar· 
rived late for hiB grand marshal spot. 
· Among the 2. 700 paraders were the 
Long · Beach Mounted Police . Charles 
Pavlu. carrying a 13 star American 
Civil War flag ; Mayor Alvin Coen and 
family: Rep. CrelSi!' Hosmer (R-Long 
Beach); and Rep. Richard Hanna (D· 
Anaheim ). 

TROPHY WINNERS 
The complete list of trophy wirlners 

includes : 
Theme Float General, president's 

trophy: Spirit or '76 ; Golden West 
College, Knott's Berry Farm. 

Theme Float Neighboring City, 
mayor's trophy : Las Brizas Del Mar, 
City or Anaheim. 

Theme Float Civic Organization, Del 
Mar trbphy: YMCA Great River Na· 
tion, Huntington Bench Elks Lodge, 
Cub Pack Number 296. 

Non·theme Float Neighboring City: 
Garden Grove Strawberry Festi\·ut. 
Westminster. San Clemente Chamber 
or Commerce. 

Non·tbeme FI o at Commercial : 
McDonald's Hamburgers. 

Non-tbeme General: John Birch 
~iety, Y-lndian Maidens , Banjo 

Assembly ljnit Kills Bil~ 
For Harbor District Vote 

By JACK BROBACK 
Of 111t IHll, Plitt Stiff 

State legislation .aimed at submitting 
the fate of the Orange County Harbor 
District 'to county voters is dead for 
this session of the CaJJfornia 
Legislature . 

The Assembly Municipal a.00. County 
Government Committee failed to pass 
the measure Wednesday but com
mittee chairman John Kno• (D·Rich· 
mond) warned county representaUves 
that if local actlon was not taken, the 
committee would again move into the 
picture next January. 

Kno• said delay in action on lhe bill 
by Aasemblyman Jobn V. Bl'lggs !R· 
Fullerton) ' ' w o u 1 d give the 
supervisors cme more chance to act on 
dissplution of the district." 

" U this action doe1 not occur." Knox 
5aid. "I can assure you this committee 
will be very receptive to legislaUon in 
the near future ." 

Knox leans heavily toward action by 
the Local Agency Formation Com· 

I 

• 

mission , an agency which was created 
through legislation sponsored by Knox. 

The Briggs bill was before the com· 
mittee for the second Ume. Oo- June 26 
it was delayed Jo tack on a long list of 
amendments suggested by Newport 
Beach. • 

. r>uring Wednesday's be a' In g 
Assemblyman Robert Burke CR-Hun
tington Beach) attempted to get the 
bill through com.rnlttee .. A vote to send 
it to the assembly floor Jailed, as did a 
second bill to keep the bill in com· 
mittee. The latter situaUon resulted, 
however, for committee inaction . 

Briggs said he was disappointed that 
the bill failed to clear committee but 
warned that " I beilev.e that we have 
served a purpose in bringing the im· 
portance of this matter to the 
supervisors. We have placed them on 
notice and will not accept inact.Jon on 
their pan any tonger." 

Briggs' blU would have put the 
(Set HARBOR, Pace I) 

I 

Pickers Square Dance Club, Boy Scout 
Troop Nwnber One. 

l'llllltary Floats: Civil Air Patrol, 
U.S. Naval Weapons Station. 

Hone Drawn : Flve Points Shopping 
Center, Adohr Dairy - Earl Finley, 
Dr. and Mrs. Perry W. Hurst. 

Decorated Autos: Huntington Beach 
Emblem Club, Women's Division Hun~ 
tin-gton Beach Chamber of Commerce, 
l!untington Beach Board of Realtors. 

Non-military Drill Team1; Junior 
(See PARADE ,Page I) 

Last Marine 
-

I • 

Pulls Out 

Of Iilie Sanll 
SAIGON ·(UPI) - The last U.S. Ma. 

rines pulled oot of Khe Sanh t.oday 
as American B52s defied CommUnist 
missiles and bombed targets just 
above the demolished fortress for the 
filth consecutive. day_. 

Marine forces , withdcawing from I 
Khe Sanh 'TbUrsday,reported. 'k.U11ng at 
least l.7 J'iortb .Vletna~ -regul*' in 
a force or· about 100 wb'O attacbd • 
Leatherneck column three miles south 
of the fortress. _ ~ 

The Marines Jost four men killed ~ 
and 13 wobndid in ~e 40-minu!e._,.,.':'1:''.1 
along Hlgbway ,9, the OD,)y. open roa\I 

1 
from . am~ coast.at bastions tD Khe 
Sanh. . , 
· Pilots fljing the B52 strikes above 
Khe Sanh against targets Jn North 
Vietnam's .panhandle reported at least 
two. surface-to-air missiles streaking 
toward the. craft but both missed. 

Khe Sanh, the scene o( ooe of the 
·heaviest sieges of the war earlier. this 
year, was fdrmally given up today as 
demolition teams dynamited the final 
two bunkers and about 3,500 Marines · 
moved out on• truckS' and in hellcop~ 
ters . 

North Vietnamese snipers hit one of 
the trucks, and Communist com
mandos blew up a bridge, but Marine 
officers told UPI Correspondent Ray· 
mond Wil..k..inson the withdrawal wu: 
"a success." , 

Laver Captures 

'(e1mis Tourney 
Rod Laver of Corona del Mar, swept 

to a straight sets vicOOry over 
Australian professional Tony Roche in 
today's singles finals of lbe annual 
\Vimbledon tennis classic. 

And Orange Coast area fans will bo 
able to see the show on television 
Saturday, 1 p.m .. Channel 7. 

A throng of 17 ,000 saw the touring 
pro of Newport Beach Tennis Club 
capture the battle of left-handers in a n 
hour's time. Included in "the crowd 
were· 15 members of. NBTC who made 
a Specia l trip to E ngland for the 
tournament. See detallS in today's 
Sport Section, Page 14. 

Orange Coal& 

Weather 
If you survived the post-Fowth 

ear ringing, the weatherman 
says you can look forward to ~ 
weekend of sunny afternoons and 
early morning fog. Highs near 
70. 

INSIDE TODAY 
JC's not an eaay talk to turn 

loccl J)eOJ)lt into great work.s of 
art bui it's done at the Laguna 
Btach Pagean' of tM Ma.sttr.s. 
Set toda~'s Wttktndtr. 
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MASSED FLAGS MARK VANGUARD FDR HUN T.INGTDN BEACH FOURTH OF JULY PARADE 
Trldition• I Appe1r•nc• of Long Be1ch Mounted Police Led Off Line of Ml rch. 

' 

Father Ross, 
Ex-Westminster 
Pastor, Dies 

The Rev. Robert Rosi, 52, former 
putor of Bles1ed Sacrament Catholic 
Church in Welt.minster, died Wed
nesday in T01Tance Memorial Hospital 
after suffering a heart attack. 

Father Ross was pastor of the 
church 1from 1940-1958. 

Father Ross was instrumental in 
building the pl'tlsent Blessed Sacra
ment pai-ish buildings in \Vestminster 
\vith the exceptions of the most recent 
additions. 

He came to the parish while the 
nev. Jolm 'McFadden waa pastor and 
became pastor \Vhen the Rev. l\.lcFad
den went to Lima, Peru for parish 
work. 

Following his atay at Weitmlnster. 
Father Ross transferred !o Buffalo, 
New York where he became bursar 
for the Columban seminary. After five 
J"ars at this post, Father Ross spent 
two years in Peru and Guatemala
where the Columban order is active. 
He next returned to Los Angeles 
where he was engaa:ed in parish work 
in the diocese. 

Father Ross, a native or 
Newburyport, Mass., ls survived by a 
brother, William, -of Santa Ana and a 
sister, Mary, ol Boston. 

Requiem Mass will be at 7 p.m. Fri· 
day (July 5) at Nativity. Catholic 
Church, 1447 Engracia Ave., TorranCil. 
-'Jbe /U.lleral mass will be ll a .m. 

Saturday (July e) at Ble111d sacra· 
ment Church, 14072 S. OUve, Weotmin· 
st« with interment in Good Shepherd 
Cemetery in Huntington Beach. 

The Rev. Joseph Murrin, present 
pastor at Blessed Sacrament Church, 
will officiate at the mus. Callanan 
Mission Mortuary, Garden Grove is 
handling the arrangements. 

From p .. ., l 

HARBOR .•.. 
future Of the harbor district up to a 
vote of the county's electorate in 
November. It had t.he bacltiJJg of the 
County League of Cities. 

Last week the supervisors voted ( to 
1 to retain the harbor district as 
presently set up. , 

Chamber Complete~ 
Big ~oving Job 

llunting.ton Beach Chamber of Com
merce has completed moving its of· 
flees lrOm 314 5th St. to the Town and 
Country Shopping Center at Beach 
Boulevllfd south of Ellis Avenue. 

A f'!1''A;!_al opening celebration is 
scheduled for July 19 in conjunction 
with the grand opening of the entire 
shopping center, according t o 
Manager Dale Dunn. 
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Mom Drdwns in Laguna 

Pool; Murder Charged 
By RICHARD P. NALL 

ot lhl Dl llw I'll" ltlff 

The clothed body of an attractive 21· 
year-old m·other who died under 
mysterious ci.r cums tan ce s was 
recovered from a motel swimming 
pool in Laguna Beach earJy thl.s: morn· 
illg. -

Police a r r e s t e d the young 
woman's male companion on suspicion 
of murder pending a determination of 
cause of death and other factors sur
rounding the death. 

Police Lt. Robert McMurray Iden· 
lilied tile woman as Maria Rodriguez 
of Montebello. 

He sajd the woman , her three·year
old son, Kenneth and Richard Anthony 
Najar, 23, a metal plater from 
Bellflower, checked into the American 

· Motel, 2f30 S. Coast Highway, at 9:15 
p.m. Thursday. 

Najar was arrested by police after 
the young woman 's body was found at 
abut 1:20 a .m. McMurray said Najar 
was asleep or unconscious in the motel 
room when officers knocked on the 
door. 

The lieutenant said six red capsules. 
as yet unidentified, and beer were 
found in the room. 

McMurray said the body wa s seen 
by Ken Aebersold, 2060 Ocean Way . 
He notified motel manager Albert 
Trondle and wiUt a pool cleaning im· 
plement they retrieved the body . 

Dr. Manuel Richder of Fullerton , 
who was vacationing at the motel, ap· 
plied mouth·to·mouth resuscitation 
unsuccessfully and pronounced the 
young woman dead. 

Police said Najar told them he and 
the Rodriguez woman had gone swim· 
ming in their clothing but that he lost 
sight of her and assumed she had left. 
He went back to the room and went to 
sleep, said McMUITay. 

McMurr.ay said the young woman 

had bruises on her body. He said the 
physician and a · deputy coroner 
thought at the scene that sbe may not 
have died of drowning. 

Bill Changing 
Rule on Loan 
Pacts Approved 

Real estate Contracts signed after 
Jan. 1, 1969 must allow purchagers to 
prepay loans at any time, according to 
\eglslation successfully p u s h e d 
through the Legislature by Sen. Ja·mes 
E. Whetmore CR-Fullerton) . 

Introduction of SB 665 came after a 
committee investigated - claims by 
homebuyers in Huntington Beach that 
they had been denied permission to 
prepay loans on their homes purchas· 
ed under contracts. 

The homes ,are located in tracts 
mainly in the northwest part of tile ci· 
ty. Several homebuyers said they 
could nDt dispose of th.eip homes even 
though they had to move because .of 
transfer of employment , de a th , 
divorce and other reasons. 

The new legislation will not affect 
existing contracts, but the law and 
previous discussions between Whet· 
more and the lenders involved is ex· 
pected to reSult in a more permissive 
attitude of the lenders. . 

Wbetmore said that the legislation 
resulted fr0tn hearings held in 
Westminster during which it was 
brought out thf.lt: some subdividers , 
after selling a home to an individual, 
would refuse to accept prepaymmt in 
spite of tile fact that the purchaser 
had made substantial improvements 
on the property and was forced to 
leave the home. 

Dashing Mayor's Triumph 
Huntington Beach 1-tayor Alvin Coen (S:1irt sleeves) snaps vi~ory 
slring of Australian Jong dis tance runner Bill Emmerton., The nbbon 
is · held by race official Mrs. Prim Balatoni. 11Race' ' kicks·oU the 
Huntington Center's Sports Spectacular si'aled for July 6-15, 
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PARADE .•. 
Marines of La Puente, Preclslon
naires, 4th District Ladles Auxiliary. 

MUltarY DrW Teams: Norton Air 
Force Bue, Radiomen Precision Drill 
of San Diego, Edwards Air Force 
Baae. 

No a . m 11lt1r y Marc b lac: 
Westminlter Elks Lodge, Girl Scout 
Cadettes. 

MWtary MarUlq: U.S. Naval Sta· 
~-Beach; U.S. Marines, Camp 

M1jon:Ue1: Evelyn's Starlettes , Lin 
LoveUes, Senior joppers. 

Color Guards: Kingsmen Drum and 
Bugle Corps, 11th District U.S .Coest 
Guard ; U.S. Marines Camp Pendleton, 

Color Guards (no other parade 
unll) : Costa Mesa Police, Navy 
Radiomen, Orange Police Depart· 
ment. 

Youth Bands: Glendale Youth Band. 
Specialty Bands: Mac Pherson 

Highlanders, Glengarry Highlanders. 
Junior Drum and Bu*le Corps: 

KJngsmen Drum and Bugle , Castanet· 
tes Drum and Bugle, King Royal 
Lancers. 

MlUtary 11ands: 72nd U.S. Army; 
U.S. Naval Stalion, Los Alamitos. 

Antique Aukl: Newport Regional 
Groop Horseless Carriage Club. 

Antique Auto : T. C. Archibald, 
Richard £00 Thomas Warne, Wisdom 
Beverage Co. 

Group Specialty: Banda Nogai In· 
dian Dan~rs, Orange County Chapter 
SPEBSQSA (Barber shop singers). 

lndJvidual Specialty: David Filbeck 
and Richard Foley, Donnie Tucker, 
Westmfnster Elks. 

Ladies Sliver Mounted: Linda Long. 
Mexican Cbarro: Ca!Vln Hong, Jr. 
Arabian: Karen Potter, ~atrlcia 

Manley. 
.JodJan Man: Chief Rolling Thunder, 

J .... Loco. 

FIRE ENGINES WHISTLE AND HOOT 
Four Yoor Did llock)"Kloln Dbloct1 

-r-~~~~~~~~ 

Indian Lady: Cherie Fisher, Julie 
J oseph , Brend Potter. 

Matched Pair Fancy We1tern : 
Everett and Ervin Tibbits . 

Unlqii.e or Costume : Steve Ho.ban 
and Lori Lindenberger, K e l t b 
Lledhaldt and Stephanie Bushnell . 

Parde Horse Silver: Clarence 
Sultzer, Barbara Bomberger. 

Parade Horse Plain: C. A. Brush, 
Phylis Traylor. . 

Spanish Senorita : Cheryl Desrosiers. 
Novelty : Clyde . and June Saint 

Amant, Ardith Diemere, David Hunt. 
Matched Pair Spanish: Dell and 

Sookey Sepulveda. 
Ladles Fancy We1tern: Betty Red· 

path . 
Mens Fancy \Ve1tern: Bill Adams, 

E . H. Wray. 
Working We1tern : Louise Heffley, 

Mark Shea. 
Riding Clubs : Long Be<:~h Mounted 

Police. . 
Ec1u~trlan Color Guard: Valley 

C~nter Vaqueros , Torrance Mounted 
Police . 

Mounted Police: w Verne Mounted 
Pollet. 

Western Mounted Group: ETl Cor· 
rat 38 Glendale River Riders, Rough 
Ridef'S of Rowland Heights. 

FamlJy Mounted: Mac Ke n z le 
Raiders . 

Junior Mounted Group: Sparkling 
Spur.s of Rlver$lde . 

Boys Quh Opens 
Doors on Friday 
For Little Sisters 

It's always been "No Girls Allowed" 
at the Huntington Beach Boys' Club 
and the boys like it that way. 

Friday night - willingly o t 
otherwise - the boys are suspending 
the rule long enough for a "Little 
Sister Night." 

The event will be held at the club, 
319 Yorktown Ave., and features 
brothers and sisters parUcipaUng In a 
host of events such as ping-pong, box 
hockey, noc hockey and volleyball as 
teams, not brothers vs. sisters as 
some of the boys \Vanted. 

The boys do !aave an opportunity to 
get even, ho\vever. for later in the 
evening there will be a litUe sister -
beauty e<>ntest. Each boy will be able 
to vote oo a sister {not his own) and 
the winning young lady will be crown· 
ed (under very careful supervision) ~y 
her brother. 

Club Executive Director Pat 
Downey said the club hopes to make 
this an annual event. 

r STORE-WIDE JULY SALE! 
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DREXEL'S GUILD HALL 

SIDE CHAIRS Rea. 19. 
ARM CHAIRS Rea. 1 OS. . • 
. OVAL TABU Rti.21~. • 
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Mystery Drug Seized 

ur er 

Beach Units 01( 
Huge Motel Planned on Club Site 

Laguna Beach councilmen have ap. 
proved the concept Of a motel and 
business complex utilizing dty beach 
ptoperty despite vigorous opposition 
from Cooocilman Roy Ho\m. 

The proposal Crom engineer Bernard 

.. 

' 

Syfan. calls for a llO-unit m~l Miere 
the Boy's Club and Gaslight Broiler 
DOW stand. 

Rough initial piaDs show an en· 
croachment of about 35 feet into Heis· 
!er Park and use of other property 

'., 

' .~- . 

,, 

' 

Eiltt Travels Nortlaward 
Dressed in his familiar red sport coat Laguna Greeter ·Eiler Larson 
recognizes a friend :Crom his viewing post on the balcony of Hunting
ton Beach's Villa Sweden Restaurant. Eiler was in the neighboiing 
town for its annual Fourth of JuJy parade. See photos and story, 
Page 3. 

Councilmen Black Out 

Sawdust~ightShow Plan 
• 

The Sewdlllt F .. tivaI'• ~ 
light shOw wu blacked out Wed:!-'<lay 
by a split deCilion o! Laguna Beach 
coUndhnan. I · . . /. . 

However, 'the cou.ncil will 8llow a , 
marionette show on the prOP,trty dur· 
ing the &ix-week art eihibit' netr the 
Festival ol. ArU. \._ _ 

Councilmen voted 4 ·io 1 ~Y the 
sholf. · Councilman Charlton Boyd 
dl11ented. 

Boyd aaid too oft.ell a mino<ity wt
ni.on iJ: misunderstood: He siid he lttt 
'the Festival of Arts bad reached IU 
plateau of success by having the 
r.-..ctom to try sometbillf oil the 
beaten poth. 

lie •tjd the light show concept Isn't 
. I 

- -- ·-

really new, commenting that a small 
example Of it had been seen at the re
cent high tdtool gradUation. 

Cooncllman Richard Goldberg said 
he had not attended a preview of the 
show and did not intend to set hlmself 
up as ·a judge. He 1aid..several persons 
did object to 'Ille light show and lehjt 

·· would be. a gathering place fer hippies. 
Goldberg noted that he bad votod for 

the Sawdust Festival originally to ac· 
camm<!date thote artists wishing to 
show their arts and crafts. 

Mayor, Glenn Vedder said he was 
suspldo~\Of a show that required a 
bqaro. of censorship. He 1aid such a 
show lhould .be under cover. He refer· 
red to the Siwdutt boerd11 offer to 
provld• auch •' CUllroL 

that the city .owns or wilt.own by con
demm.tioo. 

In return far city agreement to the 
proposal, Syfan would agree to furnish 
28 parking spaces for ~lie. use. 

Holm attacked the proposal Wed
nesday night. He said he bad no in
fonnation regarding dimension and 
said parking would occupy a' con
siderable portion of the Main Beach. 

He said access to the city parking 
would be controlled by the hotel 
owners. In response to a request. by 
Syfan for an "indication of the city's 
feelings," Holm said: 

" I would like to respond in a specific 
way; I'm vt:ry much opposed .• . " 

Councilman Richard Goldberg said 
he would have to agree the . proposal 
was not detailed· enough to go into 
SJ>e(!i!ics and said be could only ap
prove or the general concept.· 

Councilman Joseph O'Sullivan said 
there were items in the plan that 
disturbed him but said he thought that 
things .could be worked out. 

Councilinan Cbulton Boyd said he 
did not tl>ink Syfan would plan 
somettrlng tilat could not be worked 
out and sugge9ted tbe matter 10· to 
study sessjon. 

Mayor Glenn Vedder said the dty 
certainly would have t'O give the plan a 
close hard look but said in principle 
the use of a hotel Hevelopment 11\. f:bat 
area seemed a good use. 

Syfan •nd Holm apparently did not . 
understand the situation . ind men
tioned that a great deal 9f ·parking had 
been deleted downtown. He said this is 
a chance for the city to actually ac
quire parking. He &aid he had. hoped 
there would be a unanimous open min
dedness.··. 

·He stid Holm earlier had approved 
this type use of part of the Main ,I 
Beach. " We never talked about 
Heisler Park," said Holm. 

He &aid he felt strongly · about ,fteed 
for parking but said this would enable 
Syfan to buiid a motel development 
with 88 spaces of which th~ city would 
receive 28. 

He said the city could get Conrad 
Hilton dQwn to build in Heisler Park Jf 
it- only wanted to solve its tu: pro

"' blems for years to come. 
Councilmen voted 4-1 in favor of the 

concept, Holm voted no. 

Whittier Beauty 
Chosen as Laguna 
Lifeguard .Q 

A tanned, shapely bloode Is 
Laguna Beach Llfeguaros 
queen. • 

Smiling Adria Anderson, 
chosen from a field of 12 b' · · clad 
lovelies . She . is· a Whittier r fsld1nt 
vacationing with relatives · Lanna 
Beach. - 1 

Miss Anderson was t h entry 
of Lifeguard Jer! Powers, Guards 
selected contestarrts from the atious 
beaches they guard. 'lbe ~ootest 
began at 7 p.m. at the Main Beach 
ttreguard tower with a crowd1 about 
210 persons looking on, 

Miss Anderson's princesses ~d run· 
nen up were Annette Hanson MKl 
HeidJ Winegafd. \ 

Judges for ttie event were 1rf:ayor 
Glenn Vedder, Lifeguard Chief ~em 
Dugger. Capt. Danny Coon, USN 
ret. ), Gordon S. Font and Rieb · P . 
Nall, Laguna-Beach DAILY P 
citf editor. 

Vandals Da1uagc 
Cemetery Crypts 

OCEANSIDE (AP) - Vandals 
have removed the remains ol one body 
am! damaged six crypts at Ocean 
View Cernc#ry, po~e INrid. today. 

Vandals broke into the cemetery 
Wednesday night and ripped the face 
plates off tix crypt!, ofDcers &I.id. 'Mle 
coffin coolainlnJ the body waa left on 
the cemetery tll'C>W>dt and replactd by 
the car«mr: '\ 

. 

•' e Ill 

Lifeguards' Queen 

QUEEN AND COURT - Four judges Thursday picked Adria Ander· 

son (left) as Laguna Beach Lifeguards beauty que~n in a contest 

held at the Main Beach Lifeguard tower at 7 P.m. Runners-up are 

Annette Hanson, standing next to the 18-year-old blonde winner, aiid 

Heidi Winegard. 

~:i.FEGUARDS' FAVORITE - Laguna Beach lifeguard.Jell Powtrs, 
hat eyes for other, than drowning swimmers because Thursday he 
wa\ abl~ to pick out a girl to sponSQI' who was later chosen the new 
beailiy queen o~ the llfeguardi. Adria Anderson, 18, Whittier ·resident 
vililint'{tlatlvts in Liguna. Beach, was chosen from a field'~ 12 

r
lli·da~ beeuUes., · r- . .. 

Yolll' Hometown 

. 
Dally Pape~ 

,TEN CENTS 

Pretty Mom 

Drowns 

'In Pool 
By RICHARD P. NALL 

or 1t1e 0an,. rlt9t 11.rr 

The clothed body of an attractive 21-
year-old mother who died under 
mysterious cir c um s t a nc es was 
recovered from a motel swimming 
pool in Laguna Beach early this morn· 
ing. 

Police arrested the young 
woman's male companion on suspicion 
of murder pending a determination of 
cause of death and other factors sur-

, - '?oUnding the death . 

I. 

Police Lt. Robert McMurray iden
tified "the woman as Maria Rodriguez 
o( MontebeUo. 

He said the woman, her three-year
old son, Kenneth and Richard Anthony 
Najar, 23, a metal plater from 
Bellflower. checked into the American 
Motel, 2130 s. Coast IUghway, at 9:15 
p.m. Thursday. 

Najar was arrested by-police after 
the young woman's body was lound at
abut l : 20 a .m. McMurray said Najai · 
was asleep or unconscious in the motel 
room when officers lmocked on the 
door. . 

The lieutenant said six red capsules, 
as yet unidentilied, and beer were 
found in the room. 

McMurray said the body was seen 
..by Ken Aebersold, 2060 Ocean Way. 

He notified motel manager Albert 
Trondle and with a pool cleaning im
plement they retrieved the body. 

Dr. Manuel ruchder of Fullerton, 
who was vacationing at the motel, ap· 
plied mouth-to-mouth resuscitation 
unsllccessfully and pronounced the 
young woman dead. 

Police said Najµ told them he and 
the Rodriguez woll_lan had gone swim
ming in their clothing but that be lost 
sight of her and assumed she had lert. 
He went back to the room and went to 
sleep, said McMunay. 

McMurray said the you,na: woman 
had bruises on her body. He said the 
physician and a deputy coioner 
thought at the scene that she may not 
have died of drowning. 

However, J im Beisner, deputy car· 
oner, said later today that a morning 
autopsy indicated that drowning may 
have been ,the cause of death . 

Beisner also ~said there had been ho 
official determination yet pending out· 
come of other tests, to~cology tests to 
pinpoint possible substances in the 
woman's sytem. 
h1c~UJTay said police sent Najar to 

the Orange County Medical Center for 
a physical examination to determine if 
it was saf~ for him to be placed in a 
cell. He w.as returned to the jail and 
locked: up. 

McMurray said the victim's son was 
asleep. He was ta.ken to the police sta

, ti.on where he ate a candy bar and was 
put to bed until bis transfer to Sitton 
Hau, a Juvenile receiving facility in 
Orange. Police also noWied the dead 
woman's gr.andparents. · 

Oruge Coast 

Weatller . 
I! you survived the post-Fourth 

ear ringing, the weatherman 
·says you can look forward to a 
weekend of suMy afternoons and 
early morning fog. Highs near 
70. . 

INSmE TODAY 
1t'1 1wt on ea.tu ta3k to "'"' 

locot people fnto grtat work.f oJ 
art but it'1 dont at the Loguna 
Beach Pagemit of tha Ma$ltr1. 
S~e toda~'I We11kendtr. 

. . 
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Clinic Gains Ground 
Putting heads together in Laguna Beach are members of c:ommunity 
groups initiating voluntary clinic for counSefing youngsters with dru.g 
abuse or related problerm. They are seated (left to right) Mrs. Patrick 
Randall and lifrs. John Solomon, lx>th of the Laguna Beach AJsistance 

· League. Standing (left to right),_ are Dr. Louis A. Gottschuak, chair
man of the def:!a~ment of psychiatry and human behavior at the UCI 
School of Medicme and Dr. Neal Amsden former chiet of staff at 
South Coast Community Hospital. ' 

Man·•••alle· Pot 
User Could Turn On With 3 Drops 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal Narcotics and Dapgerous Drugs platll 

narcotics agents are concerned about to send 'Congress (fesh legislation to 
the possible appearance l>f man-made cover the sale and use of marijuana 
marijuana which is colorless and 
odorless but so powerful on!Y two or made in a laboratory, tl!e Post said. 
three drops in ·S: cigarette-can produce Currently, federal law covers only 
the same kick as natural marijuana, _ natural marijuana wttich is grown. 
the Washington Post said today. Federal ollicials say marijuana was 

"Smuggling in synthetic marijuana first made synthetically ·four years 
could make the· $350 million a year ago by an lsraeli chemist. They say it 
heroin business look like peanuts," the is still extremely expensive to pro-
paper quoted a narcotics agent as .~uce, the major factor that has kept it 
saying. from the illegal drug market:-

" And it would be easy," be added . Federal officials fear, however, that 
·'A little- alcohol and some coloring the price is bound to come down as 
and it could be brought in as after· more chemists tinker with it. 
shave l<>tion." "When this happens we may be in 

The Justice Department'& Bureau ot very deep trouble," one agent said. 

Council Denies Chambet 

$270 Ad~ertising Funds 
A Laguna Beach ·Chamber of C.Om

merce request !or '270 in interim 
advertisi.Dg ' funds brought both the 
cold shoulder and criticism 0 r 
chamber budgeti.llg by councilmen 
Wednesday. 

Publicist Richard Clark presented 
the request on behall of .the chamber. 
He said the mooey would buy a half 
page .i,n the Orange Conoty Digest. 

CoWl<ilman Richard Goldberg, a 
fonner chamber president, said : 

"I can appreciate the need and feel 
it is important to seize these op
portunities. It's a darn shame when 
the city has allocated $35,000 to the 
chamber of C<Jmmerce that there isn' t 
1270 to take advantage of this kmd of 
thing. . 

"This Is why the chamber or com· 

At·t on Display 
' CommemOllating the Laguna Beach 

Art AssociFAJ.oo's 50th anniversary . 
the Pennanent Memorial Collection Js 
now on display at the Laguna Fed.era l 
Savings .and Loan , 2fiO Ocean Bl~. It 
will be there for the summer and can 
be viewed by visitors during busiDess 
hours, 

merce request for this year's funds 
concerns me so much." 

Mayor Glenn Vedder said , " Why 
don't you go to the hotel-motel people 
and ask them to advance' you fl7() ." 

He said, "I think the whole council is 
quite uobllppy about the dlambet of 
commerce disposal of the $35,000 last 
year." 

Councilman Joseph O'Sullivan said 
he agreed with Goldberg. Councilmen 
h~ve yet to formally consider a 
chamber request !or funds in the cw
rent fisc.11 year. 

Paul W. Watern1an 
New Water Director 

The Laguna Beach County Water 
District annoWlced today that Laguna 
resident Paul \V. Waterman has been 
appointed to serve the unexpired term 
of the late director Ralph L. Bell . 
\Vatennan's term wUl nm tmtil the fall 
of 196i,. . 

Waterman is currently vice presi· 
dentfl or the Security Pacific National 
J ank, fonnerly known as the Security 
i'' irst Nlitional Bank. .. 

He lives at 2fl1l Glenoeyre with his 
"'·de. Margaret, and four children. 

:euils Out , __ 

SAIGON (UPI) - 'Ille !alt U.S. Ma
rines pulled oot· of Kile Sanh today 
ao AmOrlcan BS21 delied Commlllllst 
mlllllea md bombed targeta just 
above the demolllhed fortress for the 
fifth consecutive da1. 

• Marine forces withdrawing from 
Khe Sanh lbUf,lday r.eported killing-at 
leut 1'1 North Vietnamese regulars in 
a .force of about 1.00 who attacked a 
Leatb.erneCk column three miles aoutb 
of tbe fortress. 

The Marines lost !our me1! killed 
arid 13 Woun4ed 1n the 40-mlnute battle 
along Highway 9, the only open road 
from allied coastal bastions to Khe 
Silnh. 

Pilots !lying the B52 strikes above 
Khe Sanh against targets in North 
Vietnam's panhandle reported at least 
two surface:to-air missile& streaking 
toward the craft but both missed. 

Kbe Sanh, the scene of one of the 
heaviest sieges of the wa'r earlier this 
year, was formally given up today as 
demolition teams dynamited tbe final 
two bunkers and about 3,500 Marines 
moved out on truckt and in hellcop. 
ters. 

North Vietnamese 1alpen hit one of 
the truciJ, and Communist com
mandos blew up a bridge, but Marloe 
officers told UPI CorTespondent Ray
mond Wllkinlon the withdrawal was 
"a succesa.11 

"As far as I'm concerned, I a till 
own Kbe Sanh," Maj. Gen. Raymond 
Davis, commander of tbe 3rd Marine 
Division, told Wlltinaoc. 

"However, the base was a yoke 
around my neck." • 

Tb& withdrawal gave up a base 
which American, had held for 23 
months. It was once described as a 
vital link ~ the chain or defenaes just 
below the DMZ. 

The 11.S. command said last week 
the changing pattern Qt"the war in the 
area made possible die giving up of 
Khe Sanh. It said allied troops had 
more mobility at thir time to counter 
infiltration. 

Nearer Saigon. U.S. Army in
fantrymen still bad no report on how 
many Communist soldiers died in an 
almost suicidal a ssault on a U.S. camp 
40 miles northwest of the capital, 
where the Viet Cong are believed 
massing 2,CKK> to 4\000 troops for a 
push toward the city. 

Three American· soldiers were kllled 
and 50 wounded in the 500-round 
mortar and rocket barrage preceding 
the attack and during tbe 2'h·hour 
fight at Dau Tieng itself. 

In other developments: 
-Presideiit Nguyen Van Thieu gave 

his blessing to a new alliance of 28 
Vietnamese political and c i v i c 
organizations with all the earmarks or 
a pro-government political p&rty. 

-U.S. Secretary of Agriculture 
Orville Freeman completed hls third 
day in Vietnam with another tour or 
agricultural project&. He is to leave 
for Manila Saturday. 

Laguna Planning 

Vacancies Filled 
The face_ of the Laguna Beach Plan• 

ning Commission has changed, three· 
fifths of it at any rate. 

Mayor Glenn Vedder Wednesday 
night announced the appointment of 
two new planning commissioners, Dr. 
Joseph Tomehak, anthropologist and 
Charles M. Johnson, architect. 

Johnson replaces realtor Lloyd 
Milne and French replaces planning 
commission cbairmar. James Schmitz, 
both or whom resigned reCently. 

Vedder announced June 26 that Dr. 
Joseph Tomehak, anthropollgist and 
forr::Yet Costa Mesa councilman, would 
replace Wayne Hauger, cab 1 e 
television executive . 
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37,000 Ignore Weather 

To Enj~y Laguna Beach 
. ,, 
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A Fourth of July crowd or 37,000 
persons was attracted to Laguna's 
beac~ de5pite partial overca&t and 
low surf . 

Lifeguard Jeff Powers, in describing 

Laver Captures 
Tennis Tourney 

Rod Laver ol Corona del Mar , swept 
to a straight sets victory over 
Australian profe11ional Tony Roche in 
today's singles finala of the aMual 
Wlrn.~ledon tennis cla11ic. 

And Orange Coast area fans will be 
able to &ee the show on te:levtsion 
Saturday, l p.m .. Channel 7. 

A throng of 17,000 saw the touring 
pro of Newport Beach Tennis Club 
capture the battle of left-handers.in an 
hour's time . Included in the crowd 
were 15 member1 of NBTC who made 
a spec:ial trip ' to England for the 
tomnament. See details in today11 
Sport Section, Page 14.. 

" 

, 
the ~ sur! making the ocean a~ar 
"like a lake" ' sai11 there were ~.000 on 
!hO city beacllOs and 7.000 on the coun· 
ty bee~hes. 

• The low surf aod no Jiptides added 
up to no J'elllC\lf!C. "It w• 1 real euy 
July 4," commented Powen . 

. The sun finally came out at 3 p.m. 
The air temperature WIS 72 degrees 
while the water tempereture wu 63. 

Kenney Appofuted 
Institute Member 

Dlltrlct Su~eat. ol the 
eai-ano Ullllied Sd>ool I>ilU1ct 
Charles F. Kenney has - aP!JOlnted 
a member of. the tNtitute for Develop
ment of Educational Actlvtties. 

He will be one of 400 educttlonal 
leaders &elecUld from Amuica'1 near• 
Jy l!,000 1chool admlnlltratlon to 
participate Jn tho lniUtute'119(18 Sum
mer SemlMn boll>& held et Milli Col· 
Jege, Oaklaod, from Juq 7 t!lrvuChf: 

l 

Pl11119e V!etha 
FBI agents charged in Hawaii 
that JO hippies stood by and 
looked on when artist John M. 
G.allagher, 19, of San Clemente 
fell to his death in dOrmant 
Haleakala volcano on Hawai
ian island of Maui. They fail
ed to report trag~dy. 

• 

Thurston Schoo.I 

.Contractor Faces 
. 

. Delay Penalty 
r A general contractor may be 
penalized $8,350 ror allegedly taking 
too. much time in completing Thurston 
Junior High School in Laguna Beach. 

The Los Angeles firm of Gersten· 
berger and Pierson undertook the job 
ot constructing the school plant, and 
they were given 10 months in which to 
finish the project. 

They took 18 months, according to 
school officials. 

The firm was allowed some ex· 
tension t ime, due to rain and other 
variables, but the time from Dec. 25 
(the date the plant was to have been 

• completed ) to May 28 (the date the 
plane "·as actually completed) wasn' t 
planned for, school Officials said. 

It Is for that time span that the con".: 
tractor Js being penalized. 

According to a $50 per day Ii· 
quidated damages clause, which per· 
talns · to the unplanned extension, the 

- firm is being ~nalized $8,350 by the 
school district. -

.building isn't tliat different," he sald. 
Milton Gerstenberger of the flrrn 

mentioned the problems they ran into, 
including adverse weather and delays 
on the part or sub-contractors. 

He added, " \Ve were try i n g 
dillegcntly to get the job done. We 
don't want to prove it's anyone's fault. 
All we're asking is consideration oo 
time ." 

Ll3tening to the $8,350 figure being 
tossed around, he commented, " We've 
put a lot of blood into this project. We 
just don' t want to completely bleed to 
death.'' Charles Pierson ad-ded, 
" Nobody wanted to finish tbat .Job 
more than we." 

A debate centered on the fact that 
the work crews at times were quite 
small . The point of advene conditi.ocs 
was again brought up. 

Dr. Norman Browne, president of 
the school board, stated, "We have 
problems, too." He added, "The owner 
has some rights." 

Splinters Due 
Early Decision 
Over Location 

Dr. William Ullom, superintendent 
of 1chools, told school board members 

........_ this week , construction shouldn' t have 
required the 18 months it did. "The 

· The board voted unanimously to 
temporarily withhold the penalty, and 
negotiate the individual items before 
coming to any definite conclusions. . ' 

The Sawdust SplirUrs will have 
their day in court sooner then they had 
hoped. 

A decfsion by the Planning Com· 
mission giving the Sp 1 i nters 
permission to have their show at 346 
N. Coast Highway has beeii appealed 
by William Salyer, Laguna artist and 
owner of· property within 300 feet of 
the location. 

The City Council is expected to give 
a ruling on this appeal at their July 17 
meeting. Should. the couocil deny the 
appeal, then the Splinters' Show will 
go on only about.a week later than ex· 
pected. They were plamtlng !or their 
opening to coincide witll the Festival 
of Arts, which i!arts July 12. 

This enrly appeal will mean that a 
deci.slon could be reached on the loca· 
tion on July 17 and not on August 7, 
the date the council would have dec1d· 
ed. il an appeal had been made as late 
as July 11. 

J . M. Valentine had opposed the pro· 
perty use Ulrough an attorney at the 
Monday Planning Commission bear· 
ing. However, planners allowed the 
use. 

Had Valentine wai.(.ed until July 11 1 

and then Connally appealed to the city 
council the matter could not have been 
heard until August 7. 

' 

Assembly-, Unit Kills. Bill 

For Harbor District Vote 
By JACK BROBACK 

.01 1M D1Ur P' li.t Stitt 

State legislation aimed at submitting 
the fate of the Orange County Harbor 
District to county voters is dead for 
this session of the C a 1 i f o r n.i a 
Legislature. 

The AssemblY Municipal and County 
Government Committee failed to pass 
the measure Wednesday but com
mittee chairman John Knox (D-Rich
mond) warned county representatives 
that if local action was not taken, the 
committee would again move into the 
picture next January. 

Knox said delay in action on the bill 
by Assemblyman John V. Briggs (R· 
Fullerton) 1 

' w o u I d give the 
supervisors one more chance to act on 
dissoluti°"! of the district.'' 

"ll this action aoes not occur.~· Kno:s: 
said, " I can assure you this committee 
will be very receptive to legislation in 
the near future." 

Knox leans heavily toward acUon by 
the Local Agency Formation Com· 
mission, an agency whim was created 

· through legislation sponsored by Knox. 

7 7 

I 

The Briggs bill was before the com
mittee for the second time. On June 26 
it was delayed to tack on a long list of 
amendments suggested by Newport 
Beach. 

During Wednesday's he a r I n g 
Assemblyman Robert Burke (R-Hun· 
tington Beach) attempted to get ·the 
bUl through committee. A vote to send 
it to the assembly floor failed, as did a 
second bill to keep the bill in com
mittee. The latter situation resulted, 
however, for committee inaction. 

Briggs said he was disappointed that 
the bill failed to clear committee but 
warned that " l believe that we have 
ser\·ed a purpose in bringing the lm· 
portance of this matter to the 
supervisors. We have placed them on 
notice and will not accept inaction on 
their part any longer." · 

Briggs' bill would have put the 
future Of the harbor district up to a 
vote of the county's electorate Jn 
.November. It had the backing of the 
County League of Cities. 

Last week the supervlsors voted 4 to 
1 to retain the 'harbor district as 
presently set up. 

z 
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DREXEL'S GUILD HALL 

SIDE CHAIRS Rea. 89. • • • SAlE 77 .... ~ 
ARM -CHAIRS Reg. 105. • • • SAlE 89 .... 
OVAl TAllE Reg. 215 • . • • • ·SALE 249. 

OUR SALE ALSO FEATURES SELECT GROUPS FROM, DREXEL, HENREDON, HERITAGE.] KINDEL, 
CENTURY, ANO MARGIE CARSON GROUPS ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. ACCESSORIES, 
LAMPS, PICTURES, A~EA RUGS ALSO INCLUDED. 
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150~000 Torn Ont for Bea~h 4th · Parade 
• 

SWEEPSTAKES PRIZE WON BY STANTON CHAMBER 01' COMMERCE 

'!We The People" Theme Por'tr1yed by Miss Stinton •nd Her Court 

• • 

MASSED FLAGS MARK VANGUARD FOR HUNTINGTON BEACH FOURTH OF JULY PARADE 
Tr1dition1I Appe1r1nce of Long Beach Mounted Police Led Off Line of M1rc:h. 

~~~~~~~~-

.Earthquake Hits 

Southland, But 

Misses County 
/\ series of rolling earthquake

shook Southern California Thursda:i· 
but apparently nobody in Orang'-
Oounty knew about iL 

The shocks were timed at 5:36 p.m. 
and 5:45 p.m. and were centered 2;, 
miles offshore at Santa Barbara . 

Los Angeles police switc~ard 
were deluged with calls from residen t ~ 
there who felt the shocks but Orange 
Coast dwellers apparently felt nothing, 
because local police report no calls. 

ln fact, one Costa Mesa officer, 
· \vhen asked if his department had 

been ca lled Thursd·ay, admitted, " I 
didn't even know we had o°Jf." 

Dr. Charles F. Richter, eismologist 
at Cal Tech in Pasadena, ded the 
fir st tremor at 4.75 on hi.S scale. The 
second was at 5, or l potentially 
dangerous. . 

Store windows were cracked tn 
· Goleta , north of Santa Barbara. where 

residents also reported canned goods 
\\'ere knocked from shelves. . 

Several boulders fell on the highway 
r:r San Marcos Pass, but no cars wet"e 
reported damaged, and the shock 
opened cr acks in the highways around 
·an ta Barbara. 

• 

, Heart Patient 

Suffers Ai1ment 
CAPE TOWN, Soulb Africa (UPI) -

Dr. Philip Blaiberg, the world's 
longest surviving heart transplant pa
tient has developed lung troubles 
which are "giving rise to concern," it 
was announced today. 

Blaiberg, 59. is a patient at Groote 
Schuur Hospital where the transplant 
Was performed Jan. 2. 

A medical bulletin released late this 
afternoon said the former dentist was 
_suffering from "pulmonary (lung) 
compiicaUons ." 

Medical <>merven speculated this 
could mean pneumonia. the ailment 
which caused the death or the first 
transplant patient, Louis Washkansky, 
in the same hospital last year. 

ORANGE COUNTY FAIR FLOAT ENTRY WAS HUNTINGTON PARADE FAVORITE 

Queens from County Cities Smiled D11pit1 Chilly Early Mornin11 We~th~r 

Holding Ho.stages 

Police Cut Gunman's Food 
SYDNEY. Australia (UPI) - Police 

today cut off food ta the besieged gun
man threatenin~ for four days to tJll 
his teen.age bnde, her baby and '· a . 
few coppers ." 

Acting under his threats , police had 
been sending into the surrounded 
house steak , fried eggs , curry and rice 
and fish 'n' chips as well as an armor 
piercing rifle. ammunition and baby 
supplies to WaUace Mellish , 23. his 
bride Beryl Muddle, 18, and her 11· 
week-old son Leslie . 

Police Chief Norman Alla n said 
from now on only food !or baby lieslie 
would be sent in, " We can 't let him 
starve,'' Allan sald. 

" It ls now a ·w.aiting game. It's not a 
war. In war lives are expendable. My 
mission is to save them," Allan said. 

His handling of his DU;ssioa won him 

the praise of public optruon. Today 
Australian newspapers turned on 
Allan for supplying the Armalite 
sniper rifle and 200 bullets to the petty 
criminal. The police ch ief said he had 
no choice . 

The chief said Mellish demanded the 
weapon and ammunition under threat 
or shooting his bride and the baby. 
Allan and jail chaplain Clive Paton 
had gone into the house to talk to 
Mellish. 

"To· refuse Mellish meant a death 
sentence fos,- llhe baby, wife, the 
ctergymaa and very pflobably myself 
too. I had to weigh the immediate 
reality again>! the poten\ial . 
\ ·~1t meaDt be had one tnore weapon 

anci he bas an anenal of assorted 
!>9_mbs, gfenades, pistols a'nd a sawed 01\ shotgun," the chief exptelned. 

I 

Miss Muddle, forced to marry 
Mellish at gunpoint after he broke into 
the t},ouse Tuesday, was proving little 
help to police. Allan said she kept 
guard while Mellish napped , She also 
apparently tasted the food to make 
sure it contained n& sleeping drugs. 

Detective Chief Don Fergusson said 
he believes Mellish eventually will sur· 
render peacefully_. He said police will 
honor still another promise made 
under threat - not to prlosecute 
Mellish for the siege ot · the Sydney 
suburb. Allan said he is waiting ror 
Mellish to telephone for sUrrender 
terms. 

One detective disagreed on the 
waJting game. He told the Sydney Sun 
that Mellish's threats are nothing but 
bluff. He &aid MellJsh 1would not shoot 
if police cllfged into the house. 

I, 
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Stanton Chamber 

Wins Sweepstake·s 
" 

By JAMES MCNABB, Jr, 
Of tfle 0.lf'f PHet Sllltf 

Crowds estimated by police at 
15Ci,OOO vis,itors jostled' on HunUngton 
Beach downtown streets Thursday to 
view the city's 64th annual Fourth of 
July parade extravaganza. 

Moving out smartly at 11 a.m. the 
traditional Boy Scout and Long Beach 
Mounted Police vanguard led the 2 
and one-half hour procession of floats , 
bands, drill teams, novelties, politi
cians and performers ·under salty 
gray-blue skies. 

The Parade sweepstakes winner was 
the Stanton Chamber of Commerce 
float featuring Miss Stanton and Miss 
Junior Stanton. 

Mrs . Annie Dawson also of -Stanton 
t.pok the ·president's trophy with her 
•'Spirit of '76" float carrying the 
Dawson family in authentic , hand
made costumes of the Revolutionary 
War period. 

The mayor's trophy went to Las 
Brizas Del Mar Auxiliary , Children's 
Home Society of California. The YM· 
CA Great River Nation won the Del 
Mar trophy with a boat noat complete 
wJth whooping braves. 

JBS FLOAT FIRST 
The John Birch Society float featur· 

ing :i large portrait of missionary 
Army Capt. John Birch , after whom 
the society was named , placed fir st in 
the non-theme division. 

Police said the large crowd was 
' ' very orderly" and reported little 
trouble with crowd control and heavy 
traffic both before and after the 
parade. All lZT Huntington Beach 
police officers were on duty, assisted 
by six Marine military policemen and 
a patrol helicopter. 

George Putnam, televi s ion 
newscaster , serving as equestrian 
grand marshal received heavy - ap· 
plaµ se as he toured the parade route . 

J effye Blackard, ·Miss Huntington 
Beach, and Karen Cutler, Huntington 
Beach JuniOr' Miss, rode the queen's 
float. There was no Miss Firecrac}ter 
this year. 

Waving, kiss-blowing Don Galloway 
of the " Ironsides" television show ar· 
rived late for his grand marshal spot. 

Among the 2,700 paraders were the 
Long Beach Mounted Police, Charles 
Pavlu , carrying a 13 star American 
Civil War flag ; Mayor Alvin Coen and 
family; · Rep. Craig Hosmer (R-Long 
Beach); and Rep. Richard Hanna (D· 
An3heim) . 

TROPHY WINNERS 
The list of trophy winners includes. 

includes : . 
Theme· Float General, president's 

trophy: Spirit of .'76 ; Golden West 
College. Knott 's Berry Farm. 

Theme Float Neighboring CUy, 
mayor's trophy; Las Brizas Del Mar, 
City of Anaheim. 

Theme Float Civic Organization, Del 
Mar trophy : YMCA Great River Na· 
tion, Huntington Beach Elks Lodge, 
Cub Pack Number 296. 

Non·theme Float Neighboring . City: 
Garden Grove Strawberry Festi\.'al, 
Westminster . San Clemente Chamber 
of Commerce. 

Non-theme F I o a t Commercial: 
McDonald's Hamburgers. 

Non.theme General : John Birch 
Society, Y-lnd.ian Maidens, Banjo 
P ickers Square Dance Club, Boy Scout 
Troop Number One. 

Military Flnats: Civil Air Patrol, 
U.S. Naval Weapons Station. 

Horse Drawn: Five Points Shopping 
Center, -Adohr Dairy - Earl Finley, 

Dr. and Mrt. Perry W. ·Hurst. 
' Jieeor8ted Aato1: HuntingtQp. Beach . ,,. 
Emblem Club, Wmten's ·Division Hun· 
tlngton Beiich <!:b&rilber of Commerce, 
Huntington Beach Board of Realtors. 

Non-military Drill Te~ma: Junior 
Marines ()( ~ P1.1et1te, Precision .. 
naires; 4lb Disbic\ l.adjeo Auxiliary. 

MilltarY. Drill Team1; Norton Air 
Force BaSe, Radiomen P.redsion Drill 
of San Diego1 Edwards Air Force 
Base. 

No n-m 111 tar y Ma re b tag: 
WestminSter EUts Lodge, Girl Scout ' 
Cadettes. 

Military Marching: U.S. Naval Sta
tion, Long Beach; U.S. Marines, Camp 
P....U.000. 

Violence Puts 
Mark on Trio 
Of Contenders 

By United Pre11 International 
The shadow of violence and d:isbrder 

in the nation made itsell felt in 
Independence day ' celebrations as 
presidential contenders from tbree 
parties pleaded for law and orde!' • . 

Americans must ' ':.Support the rule 
of law, lest the la of the jungle 
beoome the Law of an behavior, II 
said Vice President Hubert :A. 
Huniphrey as he was heCkled in front 
of Independence Hall in Philadelphia . . 

Law-abiding Americans are buying 
guns "becau.se they have lost faith in 
government's ability to protect them," 
said Republican Gov. Ronald Reagan 
in an old California Gold Rush town. 

" A good crease in the skull would 
stop this.'" said former AI8bama Gov. 
George C. Wallace before he left Min· 
neapolis where police earlier had to 
use disabling ' chemical spray and 
clubs to quell demonstrators. 

Humphrey, facing . boisterous an
tiwar pickets and •'McCarthy for 
President" signs, asserted the right of 
Americans to '"walk the street.s and 
proclaim their cause without fear of 
violence ." · 

He departed from his prepared text, 
whidt called frir Americans to 
recognize " lnterdependeoce • • • with 
the family of man," only onc.e to 
remark in the direction ol. his an· 
tagonists that Americans must bear 
"the responsibility of the rule of law, 
lest the law of the jungle become the 
Jaw of hwnan behavior." 

Reagan, favorite son presidential 
candidate of California Republicans, 
said that if the government met its 
responsibility to protect its citizens, 
the purchase of weapons would pro· 
bably decrease. 

"Let government fulfill i t s 
responsibility to protect society from 
the lawbreakers , instead of the other 
w.ay around • _ . " he ~ a gathering 
at Columbia , Calif. 

WaHace, angered at a w i l d 
demonstration in M i n n e a p o l i s ' 
auditorium Wednesday night, said 
before returning home : "l can assure 
you that if I'm elected President, I 'll 
show you how to keep Jaw and order. 

"A good crease in the skull would 
stop Utis'". 

" · FIRE ENGINES WHISTLE AND HOOT 
Four Yoor Oki llocky Kloln Object• 
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GAILY '!LOT 

·~ • ., ............. "9ffl • 

Police Chief J, C. Goodm•n Jr., 
1pollecl Uu:ee BB gun1 at ,a recenl 
police auction in Charlotte, N.C., 
and of.dered them ' broken. " It 
woUld be pretty embarrassing for 
WI il children caught. <hooting. out 
window1 ·or piercing a playmate's 
eye were to say that f.hey bad ob
tained tile gun from Ille police de
partmen't,'1 he said. 

. ' ' . 

Hugo Vihlen, airlines pilot who ;Ust 
recently ~led across the Atlantic in 
a six-foot boat, get.s fitted with a fal!e 
beard for television appearan(:'es in 
M~mi Beach. Hair stylist Ruth Regi"M 
replaces the beard th.at Vihlen shat!· 
ed off after hi.$ homecoming f rom. 
Ca..sablanCa. 

• A few days ago, Joe Douglas, 52 . 
of Topeka, Kan., found a billfold 
containing $128 on a downtown 
street. The billfold belonged to R• y 
Hudson, 78, a retired man who said 
the money was all he had to live 
on for a month. Hudson gave Ooug
laS a $5 reward. Since then, Ooug
IBs, father · of :seven and guardian 
of ~ eighth , has received 1.0 let
ters containing rewards totaling 
$63. In addition, he was given $116 
by a Topeka physician whom Doug
las Waited on at a country .club. • Singer R01emary Clooney an-
nqunced today that she would re
tir~ at the end of her present en· 
gagement at a club in Reno, Nev., 
on, .JuJ,y 25. She said she planned 
to . become a "full-time mother to 
my fiv~ children." Miss Clooney. 
40; was formerly married to actor 
Jose Fa r~ar. : • ~~ ................ ,,,,,. ..... ~ 

The Ronl.onkoma Volunteer 
Fire Department oj. NPID York 
was practicing wattr rescues re· 

~ cently when it had to call in the 
l· Suffolk County police -re.,cue 1 

t helicopter to save threl'l of it.s 1 

~ me'n. The volunteers . werl'l ~ 
dumped into the wattr ns they l 

p. struggled to pull their "victim'' ~ 
t into their srnalt boat. ~ 

,l-~~ . ~. • The greater Reno Chamber of 
Commerce has anno.unced that 
Danny Thomas has been named to 
receive the Third Annual Gover
nor's Trophy as " The performer 
\Vho has made outs tanding contri
butions to Nevada's fame a s th e 
entertainment mecca· of the world ." 
Thomas will receive the award 
July 14 at the Chamber's 65\h an
nual dinner, Previous winners were 
Jimmy Durante and Sa mmy Di vis 
J r. 

Frldi.y, Ju[y 5, 1968 

.Police Use 

Ga~ Barrage 
. . 

To End Riot 
PA'ry:flliON, N.J. (UPI) - Police 

usuig tear g,U ·early today ·broic:e ·up 
bands of Puerto Rican and Negro 
youths who roamed the city 1mashing 
windOW$, emptying garbage cans and 
hurling missiles at patroln)en. 

No il\jLl'ie1 •l!l'e ~ in ~e
disorders involving . gangs numbering 
from 10-to 200. About 800 penons 
participated in ttie disturbances. , 
Police armted 21 pe.rs0Cl8 eo charges 
ol disorderly condud. 

Six policemen have been injured, ln·. 
eluding two seriously enough to be 
relieved from duty, alnce Monday, ~e 
first of a four night serie,s ot 
disturbances. . 

Eighty-four ,wel'e anested and about 
20 injured in the previous three night.1. 

'Jbe latest action started' about sun· 
down Th~y and rat:~ around the 
'ctty until earlY this morning. 

*· * * Minneapolis Hit 
By Fireboinbirigs 

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) - Fil· 
teen persons were injur~ and five 
youths held by po'.lice when three 
firebombings, window-breaking and 
other vandalism broke oot on the 
city'S South Side as a climax to a 
Hreworks shootoff Thursday night. 

Police said more than 100 youths ....... 
m06t·of them Negroes ~ ·took part ill 
the · disturbance near Powderhom 
Parle wftere the city fires <if a tracti
tionai displly to cap the Independence 
D.ay Celebration. 

Police confiscated 1 , crate 'of fire· 
bmnbs . 

* * * Memphis Police 
Onell Incident 

MEMPHIS. T...,, (UPI) - A crowd 
or 4Q.50 Negroes formed oil a street 

. Thursday nig'ht when two. policemen 
broke up a fig'bt between two Negroes 
outa.de a cafe . 

Police reinforcements rushed to the 
scene end -dispersed Ute group with lit· 
tle commotion. A bottle - apparently 
thrown at a police cruiser - struck a 
private car but caused no damage , 
police Olli<! . j . 

One of' Ute fighters, Jes{ilie James 
Neely. 21, was arrested end charged 

· wi1!1 disonlorly conduct, resistinog ar· 
rest and assault aod battery. 

The incident happened in a Negro 
n<ighbomood. 

Greyhound Skids, 
. Flips; 26 Hurt 

MACON. Ga . (lJPI ) - A Greyhound 
bus, en route from Chicago to Miami , 
overturned on a rainsllck highway 
Thursday nigbt, injuring 26 of the 
passengers. 

Authorities said two or three of the 
injured persons were in serious con
dition. They ·were taken to Macon 
hospitals. 

The bus driver . . William Parks. of 
Oflattanooga. Tenn ., said Uie accident 
happened when he came to an in
tersection on ~orgia Highway 87, 
about IO miles north of Macoo . 

Parks , who was not hurt, said the 
brakes apparently locked and the 
engine went dead. The veh.icle skidded 
and overturned into a field . 

Parks said the bus had stopped in 
Atlanta and was to stop again 1n 
Macon. 

, 

.. -

• oGETHERNESS PLEDGED - The 10 children ot 
Mr. and Ml'll. Robert G . .Monjs, ot .Madera, Calif., 
were orphaned when their panmts were killed in an 
auto accident July 2. The children have vowed they 

} will not be separated. In tllis photo taken Thurs· 

day are: Judy, 16; KathleOI), 17; and Edward, 3 in 
front. Rear are Michael, 10; Jeffrey, 8; Linda 15: 
Carole, 14; twins Robert and Roberta, I!; ' and 
Theresa, 12. 

Remain a Family 
10 Orphaned Children Pledged to Stay Together 

7Children 

Die When 

Boat Flips 
LAKE WALES, Fla. <AP) - Seven 

children on a holiday outin& and a man 
who was giving them a boabide 
drowned Thursday when their 12-foot 
outboard flipped over, hurling them in· 
to Lake Easy about five nµles south of 
hen!. 

The only survivor wu an 11-yt.ar-old 
girl who clung t.o the overturned boat 
and was rescued by a vacationing 
deputy sheriff. 

"When the first car got there, the 
families Of ttie kids were w1ding 
around in the water, crying · and 
searching for bodies," said Capt. Earl 
Br.anch ol the Polk County sheriff's 
department. "None of them could 
swim." 

The families were making an all-day 
Fourth of July outing of it, said a 
nearby cottage owner. '"Ibey had set 
up their picnic stuff early in the morn· 
ing." 

Branch :said William. Harrell, ~. of 
Lake Wcrles, loaded the eight children 
into the boat for a ride arOUlld the 
small lake. 

Raymond Parka of Wi.ntlr Jlaveh 
said he was fishing nearby w!Mp the 
boat started swinging toward tbl pie· 
nic site oo the bank . 

Jfe said the boat rolled over tn the 
m iddle of. tbe turn, pitching ita: cargo 
or ohlldten into 15 feet ol water about 
100 yards from shore. 

The bodies were recovered during a 

MADERA (UPJ} - "We want to ' bave overwhelmed the family with oi- said their aU11l. '(We 've always been th.ree-hwr search .by divers amd men 
. in boat.. with g<appling - · stay together, Father. Don't let t:hem fers to assist in many ways. proud of them. They are very The dead were listed as Ha.?Tell, 

separate us." " There's no telling how much money responsible children. In school, they Belinda Clay, 12, and her 14-year-old 
That, said the Rev. Salvatore Ben- has been received by the bank ~ are all outstanding .and they are con· sister, Cynthia, of Lakeland; their 

tivegena Thursday, ·was the tearful there's a whole slack of. letters there," stantly involve~ in activities. cousin , Jim mie Elaine Clay, 9, and 

Plea {rom the 10 orphaned children or sai·d one Maderan. " Th , al ' •-- I Sheila Jennings , 8, Carolyn Jones, 11, ey ve way& ~n a very c ose· Cynthia Jackson , 7, and Rhonda 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Mqrris , killec\. " All of them are reai smart kiQs,'' kl'lit family." Tucker, 10, all of Lake Wales. 

Tuesday ttight in a headon collision . 'F=======================================:::::::;:;:;:, Relatives, parishioner• at St. 11 
Joachim 's Catholic (]lurch and 
resident.s of this town of 16,00J are 
doing what they can to make the 
children's dream come true . 

11We are al close,'.,aid J udy. 16, a 
pretty, darkhaired high school junior. 
" That' s why we all want to 9tay 
together.'' 

While arrangements were being 
made for today's funeral . the town 
mobilized to see the children are not 
:separated. _ 

" Everyone's goal is to keep them 
together any way we can," said their 
aunt, Mary Lacbawici of Fresno. 

The children, who range ln age from 
3 to 17. learned Tuesday night that 
their parents had just1been killed in a 
four-oar crash caused by a car headed 
the wrong way on a freeway. The 
driver of the wrong-way car was 
charged witt\ drunken driving and 
manslaughter. 

Relatives asked that the children, 
who remained in the family's yellow 
frame house just a block from the 

, Madera Union High School rour of the 
girL<i attend, not be interviewed . Since 
the accident. the tree-lined street has 
been lined with cars of friends and 
neighbors wanting to help. 

The children are Kathleen , 17, Judy, 
16: Linda . 15; Carole, 14 : Theresa , 12; 
twins· Robert and Roberta . ti; 
Michael. 10 ;'-' Jeffrey, 8: and Edward, 
3 . 

" Nothing has been done legally yet.'' 
said Miss Lachawicz. "Somebody will 
have to be their legal guardian, but 
nothing has been decided yet. I can't 
say right now what will be done." 

Already the children have offers to 
live with relatives in New Jersey, Con· 
~ord . Calif., and Fresno . A man in the 
foothill comm unity of Twain Harte. 
Calif ., has offered them a seven-room 
house . 

ln ·Madera , a trust has been set up 
in the name of the "Robert Morris 
Family" at the local bank Maderans 
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c1faufioal Sift /or every/one 
cJJrarinera 8iavin9a AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
WESTCL!FF at DOVER• NEWPORT BEACH, CALIF. 92663 • (714) 642-4000 e 

Tennis ,., Everyone Shoes • • 
In Pea Soup Pantry: Fog ' Wilson • Dunlop • Davis • Bancroft 

Jr. Rakets-4.95 & 12.95 
Adult Rackets - 6.95 to 50.00 

Dresses 13.00 & 14.95 
Men's Shorts 4.95 to 13.95 

Men's Shirts 5.00 

Caps • Sox · • Bats • Balls 
• Mitts • Handball Gloves • 
Handballs • Volleyballs • 
Soccer Balls • Basketballs • Heavy Smog Warnings Out in L.A. Basin 

Callforai<! Tettaperuturea 

rl, 

Coaatal 
l~t "lf ll blt whMh nl9'11 1NI ""°'"' 

1.., "-• lle('omlllf _ , ,..,.,,. 10 •• ti 
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Men's Tennis Shoes-7.75 & 8.95 
Ladies' Tennis Shoes - 7.25 

WILSON 

Tennis Balls - Can of 3/1.89 
PINNSYLVANIA _ 

·Tennis Balls - Can of 3/1.76 

Raleigh Bikes 
Parts - Tires - Tubes 

Bike Repairing 
Table Tennis Sets 

Paddles - Balls - Nets 
' . Shuffleboard Sets - 16.95 

Horseshoe Sets - 8. 95-11. 95 
Badminton Sets-9.95 

4 Square Balls • Croquet Sets 
• Boxing Gloves • Punching 
Bags ·• Stop Watches -

Swim Fins-Masks 
Snorkles 

Voit Duckfeet Rns - 8.95 pr. 
Blemish Duckfeet - 6.95 pr. 

Snorldes - 95c-1.~2.95 

Masks - 95c to 11.95 
Swim Trunks - 3.95 to 6.95 

,_,Racing Suits - 6.75 to 9.95 
Racing Swim Caps - 1.50 

• 
• 
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For the· Record 
Meetlftfl• 

TMUltOAT 
HvllllllflOll 1 .. c11 LI0111 CIW. '"'"I"' 

hlicl'I IM. IWftllftllon a..dl,, : ... 

G:f'i:ot11t Sl'l11ft41 Club. _.. .,.,.,. 

tl'lrltltnMn. 111. •:II ""· P~t<ff, ~ Judt1 Wm, 
Ml le , 100 H • I 
=1m11utw ...... w • .tmf,..,.,. 1:W 
1.m. 

Coe11 C.1n'fn 1 .·Club. llt«Mtlofl lldl ., int w. e11tiot arw., M.wll0/1 ltd\. 

,.:J~c1 ' m(oelt ArcMDIOP SOCi.IV..L 
8-tt MU59V!TI. S.ntt .l.111, 1;• 
1.m. . 

Or1- COid llllWll Me111Wol Sl1,.rln1 
Mll!llllc Ttinplt lolOI l tll s..-.r, 
NtwPOrt llN(PI,~·· p,m, 

H1rtlo!" ''" TM 1ler C Mt 
Vfl"dl COIHllrY (; COllll .!Xt., }:; 
.:~t H1rbor ~11111~ 'llkl 1..--. 

VI I OPorlo, N IHdl. 1:00 

.1..:::'ie1n , Lllon l"OSf GS, A,,.,.,k.1'1 
L-.ilcn Hill, 545 W. 11111 St!'-'• C1111'1 
"""' ' 1:00 1.m. Alr!erlc111 L"lon !lost I.JS If H"""I 
!1119ton llNdl, .1.IMl'kll'I Lftkill M,tU, 
Clwk (;Inter, Hunlll'llllOll tMd\ 1:119 

H!'.;:i',;"°" 11.-dl J11111or C11tm11er cit 
COltlmfn:t , Shir.kif! 9M;d'l lnn. H~ 
111'11111111 kedl, • ti.I'll. 

Hu11tl1111ot1 l1t<ll lllfTHllt No. »a. 
Ver.r1111 " WDfld W1r' v,f;_._.,,_, Hi ll .. 
Jlt Yorti-n A.YI., num 11111111'1 
9"dl.2:311 p.m. 

Muo0111c Goldl!'I Ki rbo!' Whl,. Sllrllll 
Ho. 91, MIOlllk. Temple Ulll l Slll 
s1r1et, HtwPOtt llet<ll. 1:0o 11.m. 

U.$. NIVll S.1 C1dolt C°""' 234$, 81fo 
r1nc1 llo.fd , S.ni. A111, 7 1.m. 

Ft10.111l1ln Vl!llY Klw111l1 Club , Fri "" 
Coll '. lfl1Sl lltKl'I Blvd., H11n11,,.1on 
ltlCh, n :IS P.rn. • 

H1111rlf1Qton Be.ell Mirth Lton. Clu • 
M"8dow'-r1t CountrY club, 11112 
Grlll1m, Hllllllllltm INCi\, 1 • • m. 

flllll>AY 
H!H!llntlon lltedl Rtllll"I' c] II b I 

Shtr1lon Btcl'I Inn. Hu"'lnt lon e .. ch, 
12 :10 P.m. ... -·· Mtr lntfl Lkwlt Club. Stvfl Sl'l!>!f .... 
W. Cotl! HlehWl'l't NtWPOrl ll~Ch, 
12:15 r.1m. ... , Mtr V I I MalO!'l!Co LodDI, .....,lOll C 
Tem1>lt , HO\ \Siii st.: NewPGrt 
1111ch. 7:3IO p.rn1 • '' 

UCI i=o1k De~ "'' ClmPUS HI . , 
Un\vertl !'f til c;1UtDrnl1, lrvlflt1 7:30 

P:r:t1 Wlthaut P1rtMrs. Ol'lllOt' 
CounlY!. _MKI V1r6' CtlO.lnlf'f (;IUll, 
COl!t _.,, ! p.m. 

Cllf'l1!11n ll UI .... , _ ... " Commltl111, 
ll•lbClll lln <;11,111, Newpar! lleacll. 
7:30 1.m. 

Fire Call• 
Hllll11M1M l1tcll 

W-.dly, July ), 10:05 1.m .. rnldlttl 
• Id, 1n11 hl<h • lvd. 

10:%1 1 .m., tnld lul tld. 1741 Nt"#ltnd 
l :SJ 1>.")., ~1.t tlrw. 11rQOkhur1t •rid 

2 :~~~ 9rHS 11 1'9, 506% Hell. 
1:56 p.m .. 9"ftJ !Ire 1121 Juliet .. LIM' 
( :Of p.m •• cir tire. '1t llldl1naPOl11 
7:09 p.m .. a11·uc111r1 !Ire, .50$2 Und• 

Circle 

KONA LANES 
3rd ANNUAL 

CENT 
CENT 
CENT 
CENT 
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SALE 
SALE 
-SALE 
SALE 

SPECTACULAR 
DAYS REMAINING 

FRIDAY . . . . . • . . . . . JULY 5th, 1968 
SATURDAY ........ JULY 6th, 1968 
SUNDAY . . . • • • . . . . JUl'..Y 7th; 1968 

9:00 •.m. until 12-midnite, each 
of the S•le D1y1! 

FABULOUS MON£Y-SAVIMG SPECIAlSI 
BOWLING---

REGULAR PRLCE FOR 
I st. (3rd, 5th, etc.) GAM!:. 

EACH 2nd-GAME (2nd , 4th, 
6th, etc. ) JUST A PENNY! 

NO LIMIT! 
Of11r v1lid , t ' ·'"· . 12 "'iO'ni9ht, 1 11 .C d1y1 . Y uutlt l ow!. 
in t Club ( Y.l .C.I Mtmb' ' ' p1y th1ir r1911 ltr pric1 fo, 
11 ch lit, )rd, 91m1, tic. le for 2n, , 4tloi , etc . NP eth1r 
Kont L1n11 promPlluntl f11tu ' ' v1lid O'u ring ~•·c1nt ,,r •. 

FOOD - - ----~---
lf1m1 on thl1 Sptcl1l M1n11 in,l11cl1cl in O;NI CINT SAU, 
only P1y _yrlc1 thown for flr1f 111111. Eich 21111 m11I of 
1q111I p/ c• or lower, (u1t • PINNYlll 15111 tloii1 m1n11 
only, 11rv•' 111 Coff11 Shop, only ). 

1'1'9' 11llfl, Fr1nch Roll , l11n1 ••• • ••••••·••••• 1 .0t 
P.llNCH DIP SAND., Fr•nch Fri11 • , , , , , , • , , , , •• 1.00 
IPAa.Hml DINNI .. So11 p ., s.r.d .•• ••.•••••• 1.JO 

PllH • Pllll.· Vo9., Soup '' S1l1cl ,,, ••••••••• 1,11 
CHICllN IN A IAIKIT ., •• • ,. ,. ••••• • •• ••••• , 1 .JO 
CHAl·llOILID HAMIUla.11 •••• , •• , , ,, ,, •• ,, , ,61 
CHAlollOIUD CHllHIUIMI , •• , • •••• , • , , , .71 
CNtu SID, bun, ch111• · · ··· ·•••••••••••• • •• ~ 1.11 
PIJID IHllMP, Colo Sl1w, St111 p • , , , , •• • • ,, ,, ,, • 1.71· 
IUAID VIAL CV'f'LIT, Tri111 ~ln'1 • • ·• ••• •·~ · · · • 1.11 
COLI niam 01 HAM SAND,. ,,,,, • • •• --:-::-:-.. .H 
HAUIUT STIAll. lri111min '1 • •• ,, , , r . •••• • ••• •• , 1.70 
CHIP"I SAL.At IOWL •••• , , • • , , • , , , • • • . • • • •• , I .JI 

HOT lllP SANDWICH ••••••• , ••••••••• , , • • • • , 1.JS 

SPICIAL DUf'CttMAN SANDWICH ••••• , • • • • • • • • 1 .Zt 

ION.A'S fl,MOUS "'IOWUUUl9U., ,, ,,,,, ,, • 1 .11 

..... , ................. At ___ .... _ .. ,, ... 

KONA LANES 
26'9 HARIOR 545-1112 CO~A MISA 

Parents Stttdy 

School Program 
mv~ - A group o1 

pol'en\s. mostly from tile 
Unlvers1ty Park area, hiilVe 
formed a conunlttee to 
study the seventh and e.ighUl 
gr.de curriculum o( the Se'n 
Jooquln &:llool Dtlittlct. 

'lbe parent's advisory 
committee, formed three. 
weeb ago with ttie consent 
cl the acliool board, ls to 
make r ecommendations for 
changes by Aug. 16. 

Fred A-11a Of 
Fordview; El 

' -
Br~zil Trip 
Planned by 
Instructor 

chajnnan al the fiedglln& 
oommittee and father uf an 
eighth g,ader ln the d.lstrlct, 
said tile purpose Of tile 
group is to evaluate C<lUl'HS 
being taut1>t and t h • 
facilities for teaching tholn. 

" Some or the parents have 
felt the curriculum is Ji.eavy 
in certain areas, for in-
stance fol"eign lauguages ," 
he said. On the other band, 
he added. the scienc. pro-
_.mi~ need up .claUog. 

After' the committe e 
makes its Aug. 16 report, i t 
must disband, aCCO<dlng to 
the present agreement with 
the school boal'd . · 

Tile committee li! com
pooed of 18 people, inclu4ing 
representativ~s of t h e 
school di.strict, end meets 
M~s et 7:30 p.m. ol 
Irvine School. 

Parents of seventh and 
Professor Robert Taft of eigti.th grade. student.I who 

UCI depart me n·t of.- have suggestkol fer ctr· 
chemistry has been invited riculum changes may send 
to attend the international them to Mr. Agresta at the 
symposium on n U c 1 e a r scilool. · 

• 

U.S. Awards 
• 

UCI Pact 
Of $8,965· 
The Public Polley 

Research Organization at 
UCI has been given a 
federal contract to study 
how It.ate and 1 o c a l 
governments obtain advice 
on aclent.lfic and. technical 
matters. 

The Irvine grant or $8,985 
is part of . a nine-state pro
ject spoosoced jointly by the 
National Sclence Foundation 
apd the Economic Develop· 

-

PARKING LOT SALE 
WAREHOUSE LEASE 'EXPIRESI 

MUST VACATE IN. 7 DAYS 
• 

REDUCTIONS io 50% OFF! 
'25,000.00 WOllTH 

OF SPANISH, MIDITiRRANIAN AND MIXICAN 
PUitNITORI MUST II CU.ARID OUT OP RALPHS . . 
10,000 SQ. FOOT WAREHOUSI IT JUL T 1 ITM. 

SALEJTARTS 
FRI. ·JULY 5th 
at 9:00 A.M. 

~ .. 

WAREHOUSE 
1953 Newport Blvd. 

(Cont•r .lord ftoadJ 

COSTA MESA 
magnetic resonance in Sao 
Paulo, Brazil, July 8 to 11. ment Admln!.atration of the . -~ 

Department of Commerce. l===~=~======-;;::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:= Professor T a f t has 
pioneered in applying 
p h y s i c a I meaaurementa 
toward systematic un
derstaDding of the rates of 
crganic dlemical reactions. 

At UCI, Taft and his 
researdl group have Jn4de 
extensive applications of 

nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectroscopy. Four gr-a. 
duate spidents who have 
done their research work in 
th.is program have already 
received the PhD degree 
from UCI under the direc· 
ti.on of Professor Taft. 

Professor Tart also lee· 
tured recently to t h e 
Organic Reaction 
Mechanisms Conference at 
Brandeis University, and to 
the Gordon Conference on 
the chemistry and physics 
ol isotopes in Holderness, 
New Hampshire . 

DEA'l'H NOTICES 

Rolls Closed 
At Cal State 
FULLERTON 

Admilliool to Cal State 
Fullerton's Call -semester 
have closed, marking the 
earliest state cmlege cutoff 
in Southern California. 
. Ralph Bigelow, Fullerton 
campus director of ad· 
:missions and records, said a 
July ' 1 deadline w a s 
necessary becaus~ of an 
enrollment quota of 7 ,600 
f u 11· ti ,m e equivalent 
fiudents, - about 10,600 in· 
dividua:ls. 

11t1..ine with· a Policy an· 
nounced earlier by Presl· 
d<nt William B. Langsdon, 
however, Bigelow noted that 
exceptions can be made for 
Vietnam veterans. 

Alttiough San Ftancl.sco 
and San Jose State College 

JACOB also have ceased admitting 
01r1v 11 . JIC<IO, 1n.1 lroakhunt1s1.. stude~- for ~- fall •·-' Huntlnritvn 811Ch. SuNlw, 

111
ri v uwo ~ w.<111, 

fr~~ .... ~'!"'Son:'°Ei~"'r JOl'IK ~~ Fullerton is the first state 
H11nt1,..,11111 BHCI!. Sbter, Allie 0 11t1 or College in So uthern 
Fl1. I trlllddl llcl, l ~ r 1 • I · C . • 
or•nddl lldrtn. Servlcn Mon. ul'I' 1, 1 alifonua to do so. 
11.m. P• ~llk. View ClllP11. r. RIV· 
mond I. llr1h1ms. ottlclltl1>1. 1 ... 
Ummtnt PIClllc Vltw Mftnor'le l Plrlt. 
Ptclrlc Vltw Mortwiry, d lrldun. 

MARTINEZ Wife Held 

The studies ~ designedl· 
to find out what kinda: of 
sclentlftc and tedllllcal ac· 
tivitie.1 are supported by 
state and local 
governments, Gd bow much 
Impact sclentlata a n d 
engineers have upon state 
and local government 
policy. 

Results of the studies are 
expected to he useful as an 
aid to state government.I 
now engaged in exploring 
techniques for using science 
and technology to promote 
s tate aoclo-economlc 
development. 

A new vice president af 
Fore!t L a w n Memorial· 
Parks was announced 
recently by Forest Lawn 
gener•l manager Frederick 
Llewellyn. 

E f fective immedlat.ely 
Charles N. Pink wJll be 
rerponsible for the. manage
ment af Forest L a w n 
Memorial-Park in Cypress, 
serving the greater Long 

NIGHT and DAY SERVICE 
9:30 AM. TO 9:30 P.M.-SATUllDAT 10 AM. TO 6 P.M. 

In Assault 
Jft\11 P. Mlrtlnet, Sr. IOS.1 RO&I ~I.. 
Sttnton. Survived b~ wllr, GIU'd1IUD1ij/ 
- · Jt$UI P. J r •• R1m lro P . I 
Ro0tl1. D1119hter1, AnMTI' 1nd Del • 
Sttl>d1Uthler1, AllCCI McQuwn, LCr• 
,.1 ... •lld INbll TruUlla. SteP10n1, 
Cll1rtn 11111 Rlch•rd. BrOfhorn, Mlno1I, 
lll1m1rp Ind Jllhnl I 11r1ndc:l\lldr1n. 
A:os1no Fri . Ju~ I p.m. 11 Ptek 
F1m11v Ch111t1. 1rvk•1 s.1. 10130 1.m. SANTA ANA - A local 

Beach-Orange county areas.,;========±===================== Pink 1ucceedl vice Pres· 
ident 8Dd park manager 
Clark Hilton wbo has been 
appointed vice president of 
operations for all four 
Forest Lawn Memorial 

11 Pftll f1mll'f t1l1111lel Fu111t1I Homt. 
SMICK housewi!e here Is in Orange 

11k.,. 11 . SmfQ, of !7n G1l"llln GrPV1 Co .. ~· j•'l ~ay · c•·-~ 
Blvd,, Wt1lrnl1111tr. Survived by wlft, U.U•.7 ... WU UAl&'"• 
tr- . °'~"'• AIYU v . wllkt•IOf!. 1 .with usault with int.ent to 
1 r1110c11u1h1tr. J ••e•t·•••ndchlklren. m·-der ·- h'"'and. 
Servka Wiii b9 In LOUl•Vlll• r Ky . LOCll ..... n,,1: ....,., 
11T--nh by Pftll; F1m IY ColOl'!l 11 Goldie A. Laster, 29, of 

Fll...,..L iiiERONY1'1US 1641 W. Highland st. WM ar-
0111 "" · Hr-.,.mu•, of · 2 s 1o1 res•~ - .. -da ru· ""t a1~r E1M1m1111 Lomll1. Survlvecl bY IOlli, 1.-t:'U .1.u ... ., Y &-• 1c: 
o . H. IJ'IG Frtnk L,_p•uvhtt n Ev1 M. her husband, Jlllll«I , otag
ChwnPl(ln, tnd U!>l l Do<wde ll. 10 
1 r1n0chlldrtn . ' 1~11-tr1lldclllldrm. gered. -to a grocery 11on! , 
Mrvlcft will bt In Elk City, Okll. "--·-t k f ! u .. 
LOCll 1rr1ni11me111t 11y Pffk. F1rn1rv • U\Nfl" a pac o c gare~IC:I 
c111on111 Fu...,11 Home. · and then asked a neighbor 

OSTENDORF 
Miid red T. Osltndot1. ol Folly Line, to take him to 8 . huspltal. 
wntbllnt. M1•. S11rv1veo:1 tw '°" Ed· Police ••'d Mrs Las ter mullll, dMlol\ftt, M•f'f N1son. s(s1er1. · .,...... • 
Eme11111 eurt.1 and ,,.,..,.""' 11out11rd. ' stabbed her husband in the 
i r lnddl!klfell. s.tnkn ..,..,.. htld Fri. 

, .m. 11 1 1esnd s. ...-1ment 0iurcn. back with a butcher knife. 
wt11m1n111r. Pm F1m11y eo1on111 His lung was -"""'••ed bul 
F-r•I Homtc. ' 'N"""w 'N· ·--·-0 ·be is llsted iD satisfactory 
1111ch1rd J. c,,.,1on, w. 01 1201 Surrn111 con· di tion today at t h e W1v. H-t BHch. Surv iv ed bv wlte, 
Atme. 1>111111Mtr. R1t1 Burt • ' Llf1v11• Orange ~-unty Med Jc a I te, <;1llf ,, 1nd Mlrlon P1rktr of ~11111 ......., 

Par kl. 

Mosquito 

Week Noted 
SANTA ANA - Calil<mia 

Mosquito Control We<!<, July 
14·20, w.as officially en· 
d1.-.ed by the Board of 
Superviscm this week. 

The resolution WM ap
proved at the request ol the 
Orange County Mosquito 
Control Board. dtl Mir. Soni Rk.h1rd. llrothtr , Cen, ter. 

Thomll of M ch . 7 1r1n«llllClrtr1 . 
Rotl ry Fri t 11.m. 11 Ovr L..:lv Outtn'' ~=============;::;:========"\! ot .1.111111 ~!lurch . M••• Soll. t 1.m. 1n: ll 
termtnl Good Sf!IPl!tra CttntlerY . f.:111 Mort\l•rY• CDtOIWI Ot1 Mir, dl!"lt-

on. BUSH 
Or. J~ llutll , Private strvlcn w•• 
hlkl Fri.. Ju ly J. llellt Mor1u1...,., C11r· 
11!11 dtl tMr. directors. 

COZENS 
0--91 F. Co11n1, 12, II 11UYI W 
Ocn 11 Front. Hewlltlr1 8eech. Survlvo.d 
bv Wiit £ 11111, Soni, ~· W. 1iii1 
Arlllur 16: . Dtuell,_.. Pearl l! .-H••k•lt Cl! 
w1111 . {11 .. tt Lou lt t Bumi. Brllt!Mn 
Arthur tnd 1heodor1. u or•Mlcnlldren, 

l iirw1t .. r1111khlklrrft. s.tnio. Frt. 2 
11 rn. 11 111111. Ch1Ptl , CDf- di! Mir. 
liit...,...111 P1 clllc: Vlirw M~I l1rk . 
&tlti Morlu1rY. <;11r0111 dll ""'-'• dlr1JC· 

"" MANNIS 

BALTZ MORTUARIES 
C..... dd Mor OR :1-flM 
Co1ta Mell Ml 1-UU 

BELL BROADWAY \ 
MORTUARY 

TEEN DANCE 
SUND ARI 

Now h1pponln9 
1t 

THE fi\OOSE HALL 
Tonltht 1-12 p.m. 

SUNDARI - One of the newest-groups around -
Abe mwic they create is fresh, bard, clean and 

I heavy. A rombinatlon of Soul Blues and Pop. 
IDIUMMll-ltt Ar911~te11 
il!_AllllT-D11111h H1nl91n 
19U"Al-llle11 P1noptnl 
:VOCAU-W1yn1 Stbll'I 1 11d l•b Cl1min1 

MOOll HAU 
14ot u,.. Circle ~ " ........... 

- $1 ,H : Apl 1J•1 1 Cht tr 91t-4 M ...,_I 

110 Broadway, Co1ta Me11 ll'---+--------------"'!I LI 1-3433 

PACIFIC VIEW r 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Cemetery e Mortuar1 
Chapel 

a50I Pacific View Drive 
Newport Bf:•Cb, CallfornJ.a 

IM4-%7ot 

PEEK FAMILY 
COLONIAL FUNERAL 

DOME 
'1111 Bolla Ave. 

We111nlnne~ n~ 

SMJTB'S MORTUARY 
11%7 Mahi 81. 

BuU.1too Beacll 
LEM.119 

WESTCLIFP . MORTUARY 
fll E. l'ltll 81., Colla Me11 

... ! •• 

WESTMINSTER 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Mortury a. Cemeh?ry 
C11lpel1 

ICl81 Be1H! We1tmlDl&er 
Dl·l71S. •zm 

I See By Today's 
Want Ads 

• A couple of uNque Items. 
Here's a stained glass 
window •td an 

1
1889 

Qllme clock! 

• Someone ii Rllinc • aeJ1. 
propelled rob' lawn mow· 
er Ut.Iy i~:ycars o&d. Belt 
oUtr taket! 

e 'nl&t there ii tbe popul•r 
OPEN llOUSE Dl1WCI'· 
ORY to c:oovln!mtly bolp 
""l' .... ht .. _I r · .. 

e A Honda Scrambler SOOcc 
ror 90llnt ludcy bo:yl 

e An ex~ eqWppe1 
'G5 Oerdcee 180! 

,., 

The VOikswagen with the automatic stick shift; 
~ 

Used to be, Volkswagens were enough to make some-womin-glv.-) . 
up driving alrogether. Acc:elerator up ... clutch ln ... shlft .. ,lurch. ~ 
_. Very embarraulng. 

Thars whYjwe developed the lurchless Volkswagen. A bug thot'I. 
equipped wltn an option. we call the automatic stick shift. 

It's an automatic because there's no clutch pedal to worry about. 
And because you can drive II around t11Wn all' day without shifting. 

Jrs a stick shift because It can also be taken through the gecus 
manually, just llke a real Volkswagen. (That's for you men.) And 
because at spteds over 55 mph .you con shift Into a higher, over-_ 
drive-type gear to save on gas. 

But the adv~ntages aren't all practical. In the lady bug, a gal can 
l_eel more like a woman. Because the only shift she has to think a!;iout, 

1 Is tho one she's wearing.. ~ 

NIWl'OlT llACH 
Chick 'lv•r1on1 l"c. 

2116 N•wrort Boul•vard 
1714 673-0900 

'bN JUAN CAl'ISTIANO 
8111 Yet", l"c. 

J2152 Volle Rood 
17141 49t-2UI 

' 

HUNTIN•TON 11.ACH 
H.irbour Yollttwe11n 

11711 l11eh loul1v1rd 
17141 142-+IJJ 

• 
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Bremer.· Takes ·over, 
Sadclleback Junlor College District •ullered a aet.. 

back on Ute eve of aw1nging open its temporary doors 
to the school's first .students thU fall. 

With campus abulld!ng, and programs beginning to 
jell. Jack Roper, superintendent-president, announced 
that he was leaving. He <leclined to accept a three-year 
contract for ,25,000 annually. 

Although aclminiJtering a junlor college .was a new 
job for &per, he bad done • cood Job In the organiza
tional pbue. 

Roper an<I bis boa~pparenUy had some diHer· 
ence about persoMel positions and budgeting, but 
there's bound to be a certain amount of this during the 
complex task of building a college. 

Fortunately. Roper was backed up by some top-. 
notch people. One of these is the man who replaces hin1, 
Dr. Fred Bremer, 45. , 

Bremer was ruperintendent for five years of a Ne
braska 1cbool district lhat included a lunior college. 
He has been dean of liberal .arts for San a Ana College 
and chairman of the education department at Chapman 
College. · After receiving B.S. and M.A. degrees 
from the University of Nebraska, Bremer went on to 
take his doctorate in junior college administration from 
the University of Texas on a Kellogg Fellowship. He 
received this degree in 1965. 

With 22 years as a teacher and administrator at 
various levels, Bremer should be well qualified to keep 
Saddleback loping along. 

The next problem will be for the board to pick ~ 
jlood man to r~lace Bremw in the important post of 
dean of instruction. A college president generally relies 

Things Th~t . Kill 

Party's Spirit 
'l'boufbt• At Laree: 

Why some couples give good parties 
and others do not has m'Jre to do with 
their unconsclous state of mind than 
with guests or refreshments or en· 
tertainment or any other physical fac· 
tor; for it is anxiety, rigidity and tuss
ing over the mere appearance of 
things that kill a party's spirit, no 
matter how ample the comestibles or 
how elaborate the decor. 

• • • 
A "pilot program" Is given the name 

ao that the organization sppnsorJng it 
can anticipate its failure without being 
held responsible for it. 

• • • 
If a company hires only executive 

applicants cut Crom the same pattern 
as its existing leaders, it is willfully 
throttling its opportunity to be in
novative - which, in m oder n 
technology, signi!ies the attrition that 
precedes corporate death . 

• • • 
Single people suffer unjusUy under 

our present income tax Jaws: their ix· 
emptions are propOrtionately too 
small, while the exemptions fol' depen. 
dents are proportionately too great -
because the needs in a household do 
not increase in direct proportion to the 
number of people in the household, 

• • • 
\Vhy do politicians make rash, and 

inconsistent, promises to different 
segments of the electorate? Because 
they know that people hear only what 
they want to hear, and tune out what 
they are not interested in. 

• • • 

frustrations, accidental or otherwise: 
U Hitler had been a successful 
painter, there would have been no 
put.ch; if Napoleon had been acei!pted 
by the Russian army in 1799 (which 
reCused ,to give him the rank of ma· 
jor), there would havo,; been no 
Aust,erlltz, and no Waterloo. 

• • • 
The "second hand" in a clock is 

much more likely to be a lltUe off than 
the minute hand or hour hand - and 
we might not be quite so critical of 
"ephemeral" journalism if we look 
upon it as the second hand, with 
history as the minute h·and, and 
philosophy as the hour hand - thus. 
journalism needs regular correction 
by history, and history needs constant 
interpretation by philosophy, if any 
are to make sense. 

• • • 
Many people have a sadly deficient 

idea of " maturity" - they imagine 
that adulthood constitutes a rtnun· 
elation of childhood, when actually it 
must include and accept the good (and 
easily lost) values of childhood, and 
build upon them. 1 

• . .• . . 

f\fost tyrannies are the res'uit of . 

Reformers who want to use the 
scllools primarily to correct injustices, 
and only secondarily to educate 
ch'ildre~: will find that under such con· 
ditipns me schools will be abl1.. to do 
neither. • 

Hospitals' Higher Costs 
To the Editor : 

I have a few remarks about 
hospitals and nursing homes thtt I 
believe a lot of folks will want to read . 

Hospital beds are becoming more 
expensive, so they say, and the owners 
blame a Jot of it on higher wages. I 
know of DO better excuse for an in
crease than to blame the nurses !or it 
and some lesser skilled help. 

I do not deny that costs have risen. 
But what I would like to know is why a 
room rented to my boy in 1942 or 1943 
cost. I think, S8 or $10 &nd was a non· 
profit and tax-Cree room. and the room 
now rents !or $43 a day and is still 
non-profit and tax-Cree. 

WHERE DID TllE profits go on an 
increase Of four to five times the 1943 
prices? And we are told these room 
rents mUlt rise. If I might get a little 
wall~~ed about it, I might suggest 

Bv George·~~~. 

Dear Georie: 
My .. boy friend is ~ news 

photographer and a very nice 
fUY but all.he thinks of Is his job. 
For instAnce, he took me 

· hor&eback rld.lne - the horse 
tbrtw me on a bridge aod J land· 
ed lo the river. Before he even 
fi1hed me out be took a pJcture 
of me. Do you think thb was 
right! 

CONCERNED 
O..r COocemed: 

: Decidedly nol He should have 
saJdl "One more." (You always 
neea a back.up 1bot in an acUon 
altuation Ute thal) 

I, • 

Letters from f'eaders are welcome. 
Normally 'Writers a:hould convey their 
messages in 300 worda or less. The 
right to condense letters to fit space 
or eliminate JibeJ is reserved. All let· 
ttr.t mU&t include tignature and fTl(lit
ing address, bui names will bt with
held on request. 

that these hospital operators are 11sk· 
ing for a large dose ol communism 
and public ownership and operation of 
the hospitals. 

It happens that way. Just rob the 
public long enough and the public will 
rebel and let them have it as they 
have in a number of countries. 

Wt had two new and very fine nur· 
.sing homes open recently and the 
going price is $400 pe.I' month for a 
four·bed \\'ard. That is $1 ,700 a month 
for a room - a pretty good take. 

I WONDER JUST llOW long a lot of 
you folks could t!ford that price, plus 
extras. Sooner or later the govun. 
ment must step in because very few 
people can alford that price . 

If a couple had $4,IXX> or '5.<KX> saved 
up and a small home 01 trailer, and an 
income to get by. how long do you 
thlnk It would takt! a nursing home to 
wipe them out? 

We need insurance , government-con. 
• troUtd, to finance that expen.slve care, 

&.rid I thlnk it is r.ot far off. 
JAMEslSYDER 

. 
heavily -on his dean of instruc:Uon. This ts particularly 
true wbere a new achool ts in the making. 

Fortunately, when,. junior colle,es· are formed and 
have a good man at the helhf, thel'(I s ,generally a bustle 
and enthusiasm among students and faculty that carries 

1hem over the Inevitable problems of the moment. 
This should be true at Saddleback as it has been in 

other areas. 

Another Hit. Pageant 
· 11 looks as if the Pageant of the Masters will have 
another hit on its hands. ·-· •-.. 

It the working press is any judge, the six living 
pictures previewed recenUy bespoke another great 
show, perhaps the best yet. 

The six subjects selected were a cross-section from 
the 26 "living pictures" that will be shoWn when the 
Pageant and Festival of Arts open their 33rd summer 
season on July 12. 

More than 400 volunteers from South Coast com
munities will make up the two casts and backstage 
crews that present the six-weeks of Pageant. 

The subject matter, about 80 percent new and i;ome 
favorites from the past, will span two hours nightly for 
44 nights from lower stage to upper stage to the illum· 
inated hillsides of Irvine Bowl's natural amphitheater. 

Day and night some of the best work of about 185 
area artists will be on display for the viewing public, 
an estimated 250,000 persons. 

Each year as the twin spectaculars roll arounrl. onr 
i:i; reminded anew that they are not only the cultural 
J:iants of the art colony but an impressive financial 
success. 

L 

Max Rafferty 
ls Unfair. 

High Noon i n Orange Count11 

/ 

Sophomoric 
Max Rafferty - the Purple Max -

did a lot of bleating about the need to 
uphold the forces ol law and urder 
during his successful campaign Cor the 
Republican senatorlal nomination. 

At the same time he was doing his 
level best to undermine the U.S. 
Supreme Court with some of the 
wildest accusations unleashed since 
Joe McCarthy was flinging reckless 
insults at Gen, George bfarshall. 

OF COURSE, a slick demagogue 
like Rafferty can get away with such 
puerile ranting. 'Vhenever he accused 
the U.S. Supreme Court of harboring 
''sociological reformers, ideological 
hacks and child-m:irrying mountain 

I 

climbers" - a line he must ha'Yc 
repeated a thousand times - hjs au
diences would break up with laughter. 

Once the hilarity was (.Iver, Rafferty 
\\'ould go right tln with his sermon, 
saying how important it is for 
everybody to have respect for the law. 
With this kind o( Corked.tongue 
hypocrisy, he was given the nomina
tion over a thoroughly decent man, 
Thomas Kuchel. 

WE DO NOT believe the U.S. 
Supreme Court is immune t o 
criticism, any more than is U1e Presi· 
dent or Congress. It is -oo institution of 
government, run by mortal men who 
make no cla4n - as RafferlY, does -
to infallibility. Its performance must 
be judged by other mortal men. 

There are critics of the court whose 
opinions we respect, although we hold 
to the view that history will rate the 
\Varren Court very high indeed. These 
critics present cogent arguments in 
defense oC their positions . They do not 
harangue .the court or slander it. They 
merely disagree with its opinions. 

BUT MAXWELL RAFFERTY'S 
vicious attacks on the court are more 
th~n we can take. They •re grossly un· 
fair and utterly sophomcric. They are 
the product oC a mind incapable of 
grasping anything more complex than 
thC multiplication tables. They are 
outright smears perpetrated by one tlf 
the most expert hucksters in the 
business . 

To say that he would have voted 
against confirmation of any of t.he 
justices now sitting on the U.S. 
Supreme Court is to stoy that he would 
have turned his· back on some of the 
most brilliant men of this age and set· 
tied for mediocrity, a quality he 
doubtless apprecJates, having been 
blessed with such an abundant supply 
himself. 

THE JUSTICES OF the U.S. 
Supreme Court do not deserve naC
ferty 's venomous barbs, which he 
passes off in the form of a joke. They 
are true defenders of the Jaw, beUev· 
ing - as Rafferty does not - tb;:.t the 
ConstltutJon should protect the rights 
of all citizens, not just those who 
happen lo be white, AngJCkSaxoo, 
Protestant and rich. 

R('spect for the law can never be 
achieved 11 pubUc officials like Raf· 
ferty go around bad-mouthing tbe 
courts with ridicule and 1landerous 
per$on11I attacks oo the judges. Raf
ferty contributes to the breakdown of 
respect for the law every time he 
\'lllfles the court. 

The least he could do ls quit tallcing 
out of both aides of his mouth . 

Tbe Dally Callfor'll!'• 

Let the Lawmakers Know 
By NORMAN NIXON, M. D. 

Just four weeks ago mo st 
Americans were in mourning. Shocked 
by another Kennedy assassination. 
coming only a Cew weeks after the 
shooting of Martin Luther King, there 
was a spontaneous response of shock 
and guilt over the violence which 
permeates life in the United States. 
l\1any realized something was wrong 
with our way of living. The notion or a 
" sick society" prevailed but there was 
no precise definition of the causes of 
the sickness. 

Nearly everyone felt a need tn do 
something. lfundreds oC thousands of 
Americans wrote ta their senators and 
congre&smen in 'Vashington, pleading 
for Oue obvious legal step - a gun 
control Jaw with teeth in it. But after 
two days of hearinl(s last week, the 
Senate Judiciary subcommittee voted 
to postpone action on all gun control 
measures until July 9th - an in
excusable stall. The senators must 
have seen the recent Harris · survey 
which reported that 81 out of every 100 
Americans today want stronger gun 
laws, especially those re q u i r i D g 
registration of all firearm s. 

HO\VEVER, SOl\lE disagree. in
cluding Bill Buckley's N at i on a I 
Review, the National Rifle Associa. 
tion , Robert Welch, Gov . Reagan and 
Congressman l:Jtt. Wrote Mr. Utt : 
"Gun laws have been misused by 
despots. They begin with registration , 

then taxation, then confiscation. Then 
a disarmed citizenry is at the mercy 
()f men who may lack mercy. I will 9p
pose legislation which could lead to 
confiscation of gwts and to the 
overthrow of our government." 

lijmilarly, Gov. Reagan, who is ()P· 
posein'o any form of gun registration, 
said : "If, by any chance, a Communist 
dictatorship takes over, the citizens 
will need them to fight back with." 
Such muddled thinking does not reflect 
the Ceelings of most Americans today. 

OBVIOUSLY, TIIE United States 
cannot abolish private violence by 
laws or sanctions. But a responsible 
nation can insist that its federal and 
state lawmakers enact Jaws which will 
drastically reduce the availability of 
firearms. Robert Sherrill wrote in the 
New York Times last week: " It is high 
noon on capitol hill ... the gun debate 
has produced few profiles in courage, 
many profiles in politics." The same 
can be said of SacramentO and other 
state capitals . _ 

A responsible nation also will not 
continue to fill its air waves , movie 
screens and comic strips with ex· 
altations o! violence a ·n d ir· 
responS'ibiUty. Yet violence o n 

television continues unabated WiU1 
hundreds of killings, a t t e m p t e d 
murders, robberies; kidnappings and 
suicides, all enacted for our "en
tertainment" every week. And "Bon
nie and Clyde," the year's box-office 
smash, still is glorifying bank robbery 
and murder as a cure !or sexual im· 
potence - even though the trigger. 
happy outlaw pair finally get their 
come-uppance. 

RECENTI... Y A substantial number 
of- actors, directors and producers 
pledged in a trade paper ad
vertisement not to lend their talents 
"to add to the creation of a climate 
for murder, senseless brutality, aim
leSs cruelty, pointless and violent 
death." A noble gesture, but tht Neil
son ratings and box-office reei!ipt.s are 
the irrefutable guides. I! the public 
wants violence in its intertainment it 
will surely get it. 

It will not be easy - changing the 
current atmosphere of violence. Only 
one man pulled the assassin's trigger , 
but every one of us must tie responsi· 
hie for our words, our votes (or lack of 
them) and our actions for or against 
an atmosphere of violence . It behooves 
us to let those who now govern in 
Washington and Sacramento (and 
those we Will elect in NoYember), as 
well as the tycoons in motion pictures 
and television, know ezacUy how we 
feel. For it is high noon in Orange 
County too! 

Nixon's Political Comeback 
\VA SHlNGTON - Richard M. Nix

on. having seen his p r o b a b I e 
Republican delegate strength rise 
above the nominating level , is now 
concentrating on getting elected in 
November. 

The rank-and-file favorite of his par· 
ty, but not yet of the general elec
torate , bas made• no mistakes until 
now in his advance toward 1he 
presidential nomination . This is un
doubtedly the greatest political come
back of modern times considering the 
fact that Nixon's opposition has not 
been inconsiderable. The alternative 
to Nizon \\'as one of three leading 
Republicans who had been elected til 
offices Nixon could not capture, 
governors of their own states. 

Defeated for president and for 
governor oC California, Nixon was to 
see Gov. George Romney of Michigan 
withdraw. Gov. Ronald Reagan never 
entered as a formal candidate, a~d 

-Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, out·!ffid·~n 
as a candidate and badly trailing in 
measurable delegate strength. 

THJS TELLS US something about 
the Republican Party organization. It 
is essentially the same today as the 

Dear 
Gloomy 
Gus: 

This 4th of July ~·eekend re· 
minds me that It took 175 years 
and all of our wars to kill a 
million Americans. The automo
bile did the same thing ln 50 
years and will kiU the second 
million· in 18 years! 

-F. !!. S. 

'nl t1 fMtvN "'llt<l't ............. YffWf "' 
_,." ~ ef ,.. ........... ~ 
,..., ... ,...,. .. • ...... , • .,.. Dmit' ,Jltt, 

' 

.. 
organization which nominated Barry 
Goldwater in 1964 but moderately 
chastened by the disastrous results o[ 
that nomination. The organization 
moved toward Nixon out of fears that 
Reagan would be another Goldwater 
and in an attempt to placate the 
moderates afld liberals of the party 
who favored Rockefeller. 

Nixon was in this sense a com
promise . Although he is not a doc
trinaire conservative he has taken on 
the coloration of one, certainly in con- ' 
trast to the prospective Democratic 
nominee. 

Nixon's problem is difficult and two· 
fold . 11e must awaken the interest of 
the moderates and progressives or the 
Republican Part.v on the one hand , and 
in a degree .sufficient to attract some 
dissident northern Democrats. He 
must also reclaim the southern con. 
servaUve Democrats who ,ravitat.e to 
George C. Wallace and threaten to 
destroy Nixon's chance to win 
southern electoral votes . 

\VALLA. CE. AT THE mon1ent, is the 
greater nemesis. The national public 
opinion polls show that Waltace sub
tracts from Nixon's potential. This 
may not hold itate-by-rtate but the 
general pattern has to be alarming to 
Nlxon strategl!lls. 

Tn 1960 when Nb:on ran against John 
F . Kennedy he canied Alabama, 
Arkansas. Florida, Kent u c k ":I. 
Oklahoma, Tennessee. Virtinla while 
eight unpledged electors In hilssl~sippi 
voted for the late Sen. Harry F. Byrd, 
Sr. Electoral 1'otes in these states 
totaled 71 . Some surveys now suggest 
that. In a three--way race with Hubert 
H. Humphrey and \Vatlace in southern 
states, Wallace wou·1d draw of! enough 
votes to briog In Nixon last and 
Humphrey first' by a narrow matgin. 

. TilE POSSIBLITY HAS to be 

measured, therefore, that Wallace will 
deny to Nixon southern states which 
he might carry if Wallace were not a 
candidate. On the ()ther hand • 
Humphrey is leading, according to the 
Hax:ris Poll, among low Income group!l 
Jn the North, including the white back 
]ash troups which might be expected 
to respond to the Wallac.e candidacy. 
Nizon is thus not benefiting enough in 
the North from th~efection ()( 
Democrats to the ' Vallace tfcket. 

It is difficult to see what Nixon can 
do to change this situation without 
alienating those elements who con
sider him best qualified among the 
available candidates and intend to 
vote for him for that reason alone. 

Rockefeller has found N i x o n ' ~ 
vulnerability on this point by ex· 
ploiting the statement of Nixon's 
southern leader that Wallace ought to 
be supporting Nixon. 

IF SEN. EUGENE McCARTHY 
were to be entered as an independent 
candidate the problem would become 
even more compleL 

--WWW-
Friday, Ju\)' 5, 1968 

The editorial page of the Dall11. 
Pilot a:eek.t to fnfonn and 1tim
ulatt readt'rt by pre1enth1g thil 
newspapet'r opinfom ond com
mentarv on lOpici of interest 
and rignffiaince, bl/ providing a 
forum for the t:cpreuion of 
our n1ader1• opinioru, and bl/ 
presenUng t"-t diver.ta llie~ 
polnt.t of fnformtd ob1mier1 
and .rpokesmen on_topic:1 of the 
c1av. 

Robel N. Weed, Publisher 
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H3rhor. Bill .Dies 
CommitteeEailS-to Pass Mea.sure 

DAILY PILOT P'Mi. W L'9 f'•YM 

'Fireworks Batt' in Action 
Use, discharging, possession, ~oJ~ng, o~ m_ay~ 
even thinking about fireworks w1th1n ~h.e city hnuts 
of Newport Beaoh is absolutely prohibt~ed by law. 
Yet this was the· scene Fourth ol July rught on the 

Balboa Island waterfront. Law must be one of the 
most universallf ignored since Prohibition. Pass 
anoth~r sparkler, mom. 

Body Found in-Pool 

l!.T JACK BROBACK 
~ Of .. ..., ""' ltlft 

Slate legislation aimed a~ submitting 
the fate of the Orange County Harbor 
District to county voters is dead for 
this session or the California 
Legislature. 

The Assembly Municipal and COW'lty 
Government Committee failed to pass 
the measure Wednesday but com .. 
mittee chairman John Knox CD-Rich· 
mond) warned county representatives 
that if local action was not taken, the 
committee would again move into the 
picture next January. 

Knox said delay in action on the bill 
by Assemblyman John V. Briggs (R· 
Fullerton) ' ' w o u I d give the 
supervisors one more cbaoce to act on 

. Mesa Slaying · 
Suspect Sent 

·To Hospital 
By AR11!UR R. VINSEL 

or .... .,..., '"" ,,.., 

The wile of Costa Mesa City Coun· 
cilman George A. TUcker today was 
ordered transferred to Orange County 
Medical Center, where psychiatrists 
will study whetaler she is capable of 
aiding in her own defense on a murder 
charge. 

Mrs. Irene M. TUcker, :.rl, of 1642 
Minorca Drive, was_ ordered to· return 
to Division 1, Orange County Superior 
Court, on July 22 at 1:45 p.m., for a 
report on the mental evaluation. 

dissolutioo of the district." _ 
" If this action does not occur,'1 Knox 

said, "I can assure you this committee 
will be very receptive to leglllatlon in 
the near future." 

Knox leans heavily toward acUon by 
the Local ,\gency Formation Com· 
mission, an agency which was created 
through legislation sponsored by Knox. 

The Briggs bill was before the com
mittee !or 'the second time. On June 26 
it was delayed tb tack on a long list of 
amendments suggested by Newport 
Beach. 

During Wednesday 's he a r i n g 
Assemblyman Robert Burke (R-Hun
tington Beach) attempted to get the 
bill through committee. A vote to send 
it to the a ssembly floor failed, as did a 

' ••t All~· 

Companion.Helde in.Young Mom's Death 
Judge WllHam Spein 8ppolnied Dr, 

Phillip O. ~Xnlw, el lflllap Al$M .-
State· Hospital, Norwalk, ·and Dr. Sil• KILLED IN COLORADO CRASH 
mund Kocewick of Fairview State · l1me1 H.1 Morrl1 

' By R!CHARD P. NALL 
ot 1111 Dlllr P'llll Staff 

The clothed body of an attractive 21· 
year-old mother who died under 
mysterious cir cums ta nc es was 
recovered irom a motel swimming 
pool in Laguna Beach early t~s. morn· 
ing. 

Police arrested the young 
woman's male companiOn on suspicion 
of murder pending a determtnation of 

cause of death and other factors sur· 
r ounding the death. 

Pollee Lt. Robert McMurray iden· 
tified tile woman as Marta Rodriguez; 
of Montebello. ' 

He said the woman, her three·year
old son, Kenneth and Richard Anthony 
Najar, 23, a metal plater from 
Bellflower, checked into the American 
Motel, 2130 S. Coast Highway, at 9: 15 
p.m. Thursday. 

Najar was arrested by police after 

Last Marines Pull Out 
" 

Of Embattled Khe Sanh 
SAIGON (UPI) -The last U.S. Ma- the trucks, and Communist com-

rincs pulled out of Khe Sanh today mandos blew up a bridge, but Marine 
as American B52s defied Communist offlcers •told UPI Correspondent Ray
missiles and bombed targets just mond \Vilk.Jnson the withdrawal was 
above tbe demolished fortress for the ''a success~ 
fifth consecutive day. " As far as I'm concerned, I still 

Marine forces withdrawing from own Khe Sanh," Maj . Gen . Raymond 
Khe Sanh Thursday reported killing at Davis, commander of 'the 3rd Marine 
least 17 North Vietnamese regulars in Division, told Wilkinson. 
a force of about 100 who attacked a "However, the base was a yoke 
Leatherneck column three miles south around my neck." 
of the fortress . The withdrawal gave up a base 

The Marines lost four men killed \Vhich Americans had held for 23 
and 13 wounded in the 40·minute battle months. It was once described as a 
along Highway 9, the only open road vital link in the chain of defenses just 
from allied coastal bastions to Khe below the DMZ. 
Sanh. · The U.S. command said last week 

Pilots flying ~be B52 strlk~s above the changing pattern of the war in the 
Kbe Sanh against targets in North •. area made possible the giving up or 
Vietnam's panha?dle ~e~rted at l~s~ Khe Sanh. It said allied troops had 
two surface-to-arr m1ss1les strea~· more mobility at this time to counter 
toward the craft but both missed. infiltration . 

Khe 5anh, the scene of one .cf the Nearer Saigon, U.S. Army in· 
heaviest sieges of the. war earlier this fant.rymen still had no report on how 
year, was formally g1ve11; up toda>: a s many Communist soldiers died in an 
demolition teams dynanll;ted the final almost suicidal a ssault on a U.S. camp 
two bunkers and about 3,500 Marines 40 miles northwest of the capital, 
moved out on trucks and in hellcop· where the Viet C-Ong are believed 
ters. . massing 2,000 to 4,000 troops ror a 

North Vietnamese snipers hit one of push toward the city. 

the young.woman's body was found at 
abut 1:20 a .m. McMurray said Najar 
was asleep or unconscious in 1he motel 
room when officers knocked on the 
door. 

The lieutenant said six red capsules, 
as yet unidentified, and beer were 
found in the room. 

McMurray said the body was seen 
by Ken Aebersold, 2060 Ocean Way. 
lie notified motel manager Albert 
TrondJe and with a pool cleaning im
plement they retrieved the body. 

Dr. Manuel Richder of .Eullenon, 
who was vacationing at the motel, ap· 
plied mouth-to-mouth resuscitation 
unsuccessfully and pronounced the 
young woman dead . 

Police said Najar told them he and 
the Rodriguez woman had gone swim· 
ming in their clothing but that he lost 
sight of her and assumed she had left. 
He went back to the room and weD.t to 
sleep, said McMurray. 

McMurray said the young woman 
had bruises on her body. He said the 
physician and a deputy coroner 
thou ght at the scene that she may not 
have died of drowning. 

However, J im Beisner, deputy cor
oner, said later today that a morning 
autopsy indicated that drowning may 
have been the cause of death. 

Beisner also said there had been no 
official determination yet pending out· 
come or other tests, toxicology tests to 
pinpoint possible substances in the 
woman 's sytem . 

l\1cMunay said police sent Najar to 
the Orange County Medical Center for 
a physical examination to determine if 
it was safe for him to be placed in a 
cell. He was returned to the jail and 
locked up. 

McMurray said the victim 's son wus 
asleep. He was taken to the police sta· 
tion where he ate a candy bar and was 
put to bed until ltis transfer to Sitton 
Hall. a. juvenile receiving facility in 
Orange. Police also notified the dead 
woman's grandparents. 

HospiW, Coste Mesa, to examine Mr1. 
Tucker. 

The defendant has been held without 
bail at Orange county Jail since the 
stabbing death or her next-door 
neighbor, Mrs. Harriett Westphal, 68, 
of 1646 Minorca Drive, ·last Friday. 

Mrs. Tucker appeared before Judge 
Speirs with her attorney, Paul 
Augustine Jr., seeming dazed and con· 
fused , just as she did Wednesday dur· 
ing her arraignment · in Harbor 
District Judicial Court. 

Her 1\U5band and family were absent 
from tlie courtroom during Ille brief 
hearing today. 

The de£end,ant said nothint during 
the proceeding, as Judge Speirs ap
pointed the psychiatrists and ordered 
her moved to the medical center's 
psychiatric facility. 

Costa Mesa Police Capt. .B11'
Glasgow, meanwhile, suid technicians 
at the Orange County Sheriff's Crime 
Lab have what they say may be the 
weapon used to kill Mrs. WestphaJ. 

It Is a butcher knife, still being 
checked for possible blood traces from 
the body of Mrs. Westphal, who was 
buried in Inglewood the day her ac· 
cused slayer was arraigned. 

NEIGHBOR W!TNESS 
A neighbor, Donald V. Schenk, of 

1644 Minorca Drive, is apparently the 
witness closest to knowing what ac
tually happened last Friday afternoon 
in the Mesa Verde area killing. 

He told investigators he heard 
screams and a dog barking, ran 
outside and lound Mrs. Westphal stan· 
ding in the street, bleeding ' from a 
stab wound and in a state of stock. 

The victim staggered across t'.I ' 
street, collapsed to the ground and 
made a statement involving Mrs. 

. Tucker in the kn.i!ing, then apparently 
died while waiting for an ambulance. 

No motiVe has been determined and 
the wet pon USed to stab Mrs . 
Wfftphal has not been positively Iden· 
tified , although investigators believe it 
is· among kitchen utensils taken from 
the Tucker home. 

Laver Captures 
Tennis ~ourney Drug C~inic Helps Young 

Rod Laver of Corona del Mar. 1wept 
t~ a straight set& victory over 
Au1traUan professional Tony Roche in 
today's singles final& of the annual 
Wimbledon tennis classic. 

And Orange Coast area fant will be 
able to see the show on television 
saturday. 1 p.m., Channel 7. 

A throng of il7,000 saw the touring 
pro of Ne~ Beach Tennis Club 
capture the battle of 1ef~·hander1 la an 
hour's time. Included In U1e crQWd 
were 15 members of ·NBT( who made 
a special trip to England for the 
tournamtnt. See details in today's 
Sport rctloa, Pare H. 
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Counseling Service Gaining Impetus in Laguna • 
ford to pay," 1aid Mrs. John SOiomon 
of tfle _AS6ist.ance League. 

By RICHARD P. NALL 
Of lttt h ltr , ... Sllltt 

A voluntary counseling clinic fOT 
youngster• of the drug...abuae gener.-
tlon gap era is under way in the 
Laguna area. 

Already funded by a J!,000 donation 
rrom the Assistance League of Laguna 
Beach. the pilot counstling program 
has gained impetus slnce Its quiet 
February be&lnnlnl-' with a fe"'( 

:1 
' 

families . • A cUnic for yollllgsters - with pro-
blems of drug abuse and related ad
justment problems ia held each Thurs· 
day for those up to 18. 

Participation takes the willingness 
or both_ the youngster and the parents 
or guardian. 

"There was a distressing need for 
some type of care by qualified 
~ !or tbose that could not a!· 

One of the first to oiler psychiatric 
skill wa1 Dr . Louis A. Gottschauk, 
chairman of the department or 
psychiatry and human behavior at the 
UCI SChool of Medicine. 

The basic goal, Dr. Gott.schauk Mid, 
is an attempt to bridge the gene.ration 
gap where you.nester• Involved. have a 

(Ste DRUG, ·Pare Z) 
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Newp0rt Man 
Dies in Auto 
In Cowrado 

Newport Beach re6ldent James 
Huston Morris, en route to a summer 
vacation in Europe, was killed Thurs
day night when ttie car in ~ch he 
was riding hit two pedestrians and a 
stalled car in northwestern Colorado. 

Son of Mr . .&11d Mrs. Jack H. Morris 
of 626A Cubhouse Road , he was a 
passenger in th'e car allegedly driven ' 
by Sharon M. Nuernburg, 25, of San 
Francisco. 

She and two other occupants of her 
car """." Sidney Anne Nuernburg, 4, of 
San Francisco and G8ry G. Martel, 22, 
or Whittier - were injured in the 
crash on Colorado Highway 2, four 
miles west of Craig. 

The Colorado SW.e Patrol said the 
Nuernbur,g car slammed into the rear 
of a parked car, which had run out of 

, gas. Two occupants of the ear, Walter 
A. Curtis, Jr., 26, and Brian David 
Curtis, 2, both of Craig, were struck 
and injured as they &tood. on the 
roadside. .. 

Morris had just completed one year 
of work towuds his master's degree 
at UC Santa Barbara. He was 
graduale<I from Newport Harbor High 
School. He is survived by his parents. 
Funeral plam are incomplete. 

90,000 Enjoy 

Overcast Skies 

At Newport 
Independence Day dr~ 90,000 

beachgoers ~ Ute shores of Newport 
Beach but overcast .skies kept most of 
the crowd out of the water, llfeguards 
reported today. 

.Despite the heavy turnout, only 13 
rescues were loUed. AU were routine. 

The water temperature clung to a 
warm ~ degrees . with an air tem· 
peuture not much hiJber at~. · 

Boating activity also waa Intense but 
without locklent. 

Lifeguards said fireworks popped 
and Rashed along lbe beach alter 
1un1N, "spite the fact they're lUecal 
Jn Newpl>rt. . . 

However, no arrelb .,m nporttd 
In o0nllu>c\loo with llt"'!orkr, and 
lhert w<A no report& ol ln)llrl••· ) . . ' 

second but to keep the bill in com
mittee. The latter situation resulted, 
however, for committee inaction. 

Briggs sai<t he waa diaaPpointed that 
the bill failed to clear committee but 
warned that " I believe that we have 
ser.,'ed a P!Dl>OSe ln bringing the im· 
portance of this matter to the 
supervisors. We have placed them on 
notice and will not accept inaction on 
their part any longer .. " 

Briggs' bill would have put the 
future Of the harbor district up to a 
vote of the coW'lty's electorate in 
November . .It had the backing of the 
County League of Cities. 

Last week the supervisors voted 4 to 
1 to retain the harbor district as · 
presently set up. 

Police Seek 
Early Morning 
!Auto Sniper_ 
' Newport Beach police today were 
searching for a motorist soi.per who 
fired one lhot into the 'rear windlhleld 
of another drivir•s car before dawn 
today. 

The shooting Incident occurred at 
1 :40 a.m. on MacArthur Boulevard 
near Harbor View Drive, accon:Ung to 
tile man who was shot at. 

Police identified him as Harvey 
Walker, 28, of 900 !;ea Lane, They &aid 
Walker was not'hit by the bullet. 

Walker told police he wu south· 

~ Oil MacArthur returning -· 
wben Ule driver of a small car pulled 
In cli*l,fbehlod him. 

Tbe next llling he knew, a bullet had 
ripped '!>'OUP the rear wtndsbleid of 
hi& car, be reported. 

The caliber of the slug, and descrip
tion of the sniper were not disclosed. 

Narco Agents 

Fear Synthetic 

Marijuana Use 
z WASHINGTON (AP) - Federal 
narcotics agents are concerned about 
the possible appearance of man-made 
marijuana which is colorless and 
odorless but so powerful only two or 
three drops ln a cigarette can produce 
the same kick as natural marijuana, 
the Washington Post said today. 

"Smugg1lng in synthetic marijuana 
could make the $350 million a year 
heroin business look like peanuts,'' the 
paper' quoted a narcotics age.nt as 
saying. 

" And it would be easy," be added. 
11A little alcohol and some coloring 
and it could be brought in ae: after• 
shave lotion." . 

The JusUce Department's Bureau of 
NarcotJcs and Dangerous Drugs plans 
to send Congress fresh legislation to 
cover the 1ale and U¥ of marijuana 
made in a laboratory, the Post said. 
Currently, federal law covers only 
natural marljuena which ii grown. 

Federal ofiici.als say m'arljlD.D.a wa1 
first made synthetically four years 
ago by an Israeli chem.ill They say it 

(See NARCOT!CS, P•fe %) •• 

Oraalf e 

WeatlleP 
If you survived t.be post-Fourth 

. ear rtngiq:, the weatherman 
sayt you can look forward to a, 
weekend of aunny aftemoom and 
early morning fog. Hlghs mar 
70. 

JNSmE TODAY 
It's "°' an CGIJI task to turn 

IO<OI f'<Opl. Imo !II'••• ...,.,., of 
art but ~&11 doM ot the LaQUM 
Beach Pageant ·of th• Jtosten. 
See todav'• W.eckc1tdu. 
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Jllant Plans 
Paris ·visit 

OnSafurday 
PARIS (UPI) - Secreury General 

Thant o! the United Nations will mage 
a brief one-day visit to Paris Saturday 
it was announced today. Thia prompt
ed speculation Thant would meet 
with North Vietnamese and American 
diploma.ts to di1eu&1 the deadlock in 
the Vietnam talks. 

Thant's visit to Paris just before the 
city was chosen as the site for the 
\alb in April was geoerally re&arded 
as high1y significant. There wen 
hopes he could breathe new life_ into 
the negotiations at this time. 

The announ<:emeDl of Thant's pen· 
ding anival came as a Soviet pledge 
o! cootinued mllltary and ......me 
aid t'O North Vietnamese strengthened 
J~anoi's ~and at the talks which are in 
recess UJ1til next week. 

The announced purposes of Thant's 
f light to Paris was a luncheon meeting 
with Foreign Minister Michel Debre , 
but diplomatic obaervers &aid talks 
with t!ie Americans and North Viet
namese were possible. 

The U.N. chief was at'riving from 
Geneva late Saturday morning. 

The Hanoi delegation wu juDilant 
over the pledge for renewed aid an· 
nounced. in Moscow Tb\D'1day, they 
said. It was expected to cement tbe 
delegation's hard.line .ttitude. 

American and North Vietnamese 
negotiators have met 11 timea: since 
their discussl.ons opened May 13. They 
have made no progress . The North 
Vietnameie have insi.Jted ~e United 
States halt uncondlUonally all bombing 
or North Vietnam. The Amerlcans 
have demanded Hanoi respond to a 
partial bombing halt onlered March 31 
by scaling down figbtlng in South Viet· 
nam. 

A 12th· session is scheduled next 
week. 

The North Vietnamese government 
continued its hard line today by warn
ing Thai.land and South Korea they 
must stop sending troops to South 
Vietnam and by again demanding an.__ 
unconditional end to U.S. bombillg. 

"Everybody can see the losing posi
tion of the United States in South Viet
nam," a stat.ement of the foreign 
ministry in Hanoi broadcast on radio 
and monitored in Tokyo 1ald. 

The statement said the United 
States should withdraw from South 
Vietnam its troops and "troops of its 
satellites" and let the South Viet· 
namese settle their internal affairs by 
themselves. 

Newpo11 Beach 
Trustee Sought . 

Applicants are being sought to fill 
the Newport Beach trustee area seat 
on th'e Orange-Coast Junior College 
District board, vacated by retirement 
of Walter Loogmoor. 

His successor, to be chosen by the 
board , will finish out his term until 
June 30, 1968. The appoid.ed board 
member may then stand for election 
to a four-year ter-m. 

Trustees may make the &ppointment 
as early as next Wednesday night 

Interested persons should write to 
the board, stating their qualificatioos. 

Thief Gets Pistol 

Fron1 Newport Home 
A .22 caliber semi-automatic BereUa 

pistol was reported stoten Thursday 
from the home of George Peters, 6005 
Seashore Drive . 

Also tiken from the residence was a 
sock filled with silver coins worth 
$140, Peters said . The cwner told 
pclice numercus people btd access to 
the house. There was DO sign of forced 
en1ry. • 
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Fall Injures ~esa Wor·k11aan 
Ambulance attendants belt construction worker Raymond E •. Smith, 
35, of 1235 W. Palmyra Ave., Orange, to stretcher f~r transpo~~on 
to Hoag Memorial Hospital today. Smith was working on a building 
under construction at 2000 Parsons St., when he fell about 20 feet to 
the ground, injuring his back. §mith was still undergoing :r-rays to 
determine extent of his injuries shorily before noon. 

Mesa Child Recovering 

After Toss From Camel . 
A Cost.a Mesa tot thrown from a 

bucking camel featured in animal 
rides at the Harbor Shopping Center is 
convalescing today with her broken 
left leg in fJ. cast. 

Becky Warner, I I\, daughter iJI Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Warner, of 2241 Avalon 
St., was'injured Monday, but initial ex
amination at Hcag Memorial Hospital 
did not reveal the leg fracture . 

Police called to the sce.ne at 2300 
Harbor Blvd., took the little girl and 
two compani.oo.s shaken up on the wild 

From p .. ,, 1 

DRUGS ... 
stereotype of adults. 

The physicians involved also try and 
be a "relatively neutral" source er in
formation about the effect of drugs. 

Also in the clinics, .said the 
psychiatrist, "We have tried to bring 
in a few er college age lately - a peer 
group - preceptors who don't look as 
structured a s we do." These, he said , 
are young persons , well bal~nced , who 
have made achievements . 

some or the youngsters with pro
blems have made one visit, others 
!lave continued at the clinics . 

The parents too are counseled if 
thef wish, said Got1shauk, to help 
them better understand what they' re 
up against and what drugs involve. 

" \Ve focus our counseling at just 
these problems and not trying to 
restructure someone's personality," 
he said. 

The medical staff of South Coast 
Community Hospital has approved the 
program. 

The program was formed said Dr. 
G<>ttschauk, · oot in competition with 
the Orange County Chtld Guidance 
Clinic which has a wailing list cf 100. 
but because there was a re-al need a nd 
no other way in the county to get 
counseling for youngsters who need it 
and seek it. 

Dr. William truom , s ch o o I s 
superintendent, said the school's role 
is advising youngsters and parents oJ 
what the voluntary service entails, 
makina: them aware that it is there. 

Ullom said the i:ircw-.am need~ ad· 
ditional resources if It ts to continue, 
both funding and voluntary assistance 
from local psychiatrists , psychologists 
and social workers. 

Fire Causes $700 

Damage lo Garage 
}<~ire of undetermined origin levelled 

.1. frame garage in Costa Mesa early 
tod ay causing a $700 loss Including 
the· slructure and its contents. 

Robert Bostwick's building at 214 
Knox Place was a swirling mass ol 
flames Vl'hen firemen arrived on the 
scene about 6:30 a.m .. according to In· 
vestJgators. 

Owner Disturbed 

As Guest Departs 
The owner of a Costa Mesa motel 

became dlaturbed Thursday wbeii 
cleanup workers discovered a womA.n 
wbo left a Do Not. Disturb sign on her 
door wu no longcr there to be disturb· 
ed. 

Mrs. Beauice A. Mc Dowell, of the 
Colonial Motel. 1967 Newport Blvd .. , 
said tbe woman allo left a $32 tab for 
the four days she had stayed there . 

ride to U1e hospital in a patrol car. 
Laura Tucker, of -2242 Avalon St. . 

and her brother J oD managed to hang 
oi\ as_ the saddle slipped beneath the 
buck1ng animal and suffered only 
bruises. 

" It was terrible," said· Mrs. Judy 
\Varner, who had taken the youdgsters 
to ride the animals , "Ute kids looked 
like rag dolls bouncing around ." 
~s. \Varner said Ute camel had 

s topped momentarily and Becky 
started to climb down, at wtl.ich time 
an attendant pushed her back onto the 
balky animal. 

At that moment, she said, the camel 
reared its head back and begitn j·um. 
ping 3.bout, but apparelltly calmed 
down later, so children continued to 
ride the hump-backed beast. 

She said owners of the camel olfered 
to take care of the matter, but the two 
families preferred to handle it through 
of!ici~l Police and insurance channels. 

Table Tennis 
Anyone? Try 
Fashion Island 

Table tennis, archery, goU or tennis 
anyone? 

Experts from all four sports will 
demonstrate their skills Friday and 
Saturday, July 5 and 6 in the Stage 
Ccurt area of Fashion Island in 
Newport Beach. 

Shoppers will be able to view their 
golf and tennis swings via delayed 
television monitors with comments on 
improvement by the pros. 

Archery __demonstrations will be 
given by M·arge Lammers, In
ternational Women's Open Archery 
Champion on Saturday, July 6 and 
table tennis exhibitions will be given 
by botlt professional and amateur 
participants Friday 10 a .m. to noon 
and l p.m. to 5 p.m.; and Saturday 11 
a.m., 1 and 3 p.m. 

Exhibition Jump 
Kills Skydiver 

HOLT, Mich . (UPI) - Ron ShaOey, 
31, Hasle~t. Mich,, fell to his death 
Thursday in a July 4 skydiving ex· 
hibition. 

Shafley, who had 250 jwnpe to his 
credit, including into water, plunged 
into a water-filled quarry pit from 
7.500 feet before horrified spectators 
at the Holt Firemen's A1sociatlon 
Fourth cf July outing. • 

Just minutes before, Sharley ht <J 
tnade a jump safely with two other 
sp::ir ts paracuti.<;ts . Mrs. Sharley. 
n1o:her ol three small children . was 
among the spectators. 

Observers said ShuOey may havo 
blacked out before hilting the water. 

Frena Pflfl" 1 

NARCOTICS. • • 
I!! &till extremely expensive to pro
duce, the major factor that has kept It 
rrom the, illegal drug. market . 

F'ederal officials fear, however, that 
U1e price is bound to come down as 
more chemists Unker with it. 

" \Vhen this ha~ns we may be ln 
\ 1try deep tn>Wle, ' one aceat uJd. , 

200 Fall 

Froip.Bridge 
Into Lake· 

' ' ' 
LONGVIEW, wash. (AP) - A 

wooC!en lootl>ridge jammed with peo. 
pie watching fireworks collapSed 
Thundaf night, plUDgillg· ...,., of 
people hlto a lake near the center of 
Longview. All l!IParentlY survived. 

Police auet Rajpb Benefiel said as 
many as 200 Pff100S may have been . 
on the bridgt:. But no one could know 
for~. 

Skindlvus &eoured Lake Sacajewea 
today but said they found no bodies. 
AmbulanC:ea, hearses and even station 
wagons were pressed into service, 
hureying 89 penso111 to two hoopltalo. 
Seven were admitted to. St. Jobrl'a 
HospK&l for further treatment, two 
with broken legs. 

The footbridge w.as 14 feet high, five 
feet wide ' and about 100 feet Jong. 
Water underneath was up to eight feet 
deep. There _ was no current. 

The fireworks display, sponsored as 
in years past by the Jaycees, bad just 
ended and fourth of July celebrators 
were leaving the park that runs 
through the C<lllier of this planned, 
former company town when witnel6el 
heard & loud &Dip. 

''The bridge bot'ed, then collapsed," 
said John Martin. "There were a lot 
of screams. Mothers didn't know 
where their babies wei'e, I beard pea. 
pie yelling, then it went down." 

The footbridge was closed at least . 
once dwing receot years because of 
rGtlten timbers. ~ ol the bridge, 
pulled to ~e today by a wrecker, 
showed sig'ns of rot. 

Don ·Gregory, a Cowlitz County 
reserve deputy, said the bridge had 
been closed to foot traffic several 
years e>go, but it was reopened when 
repairs were made. Still standing al 
one end of the bridge is a sign reading, 
'' No horses on bridge ." 

Jewelry, Mink 

Stolen at BBC 
Close tc $2,000 in jeweiry and mink 

were taken from the Balboa Bay Club 
q>artment . or Eugene W o ct en , 
Newport Beach police reported today. 

PoUce said entry apparently was 
gained by using a key plac~ under the 
front door mat. 

Wooten said his apartmen~was not 
ran.sacked. Among missing articles he 
listed a $'150 mink jacket, f.225 pair of 
gold cuff links with rubies, and '240 
w&tch. 

.. 

Bridge Arriving 
1st Rocks From London Unloaded 

LONG BEACH . (UPI) - 1be <***11..- of a - -pla. 
heaviest 31)tique ever peddled to a rlch - ' Tbe 8Se tons' that arrtved aboard the 
Yank by the wily BrlUsb began com· Fossum aH the first ln.sta)Jmem.t of 
ing ashore Thursday. English an<t Scottish granite that will 

Dock hands hoisted M5 .tons of be reassembled as London Brldf' ln 
· d B ·d Lake Havasu City by 1971. " 

granite blocks from the Lon on ri ge The bridge 1B an " an""9,ue" ·- of· 
out of the hold of the freighter SS ficially certifilid 1as suCh by 1t l)e t1.S. 
Fossum, while her Norwegian captain Customs. Thls judgment enabled the 
co1nmented : McCulloch firm to import the rocks 

" You Americans will make money duty free .. Otherwbe they might havO 
from. it. You make mooey from been taxed as bJlllding materlale. 
everything else." • Capt. Le.if 'E, Moen of the Fossum 

On Monday, the granite blocks will said it was the flrst time he and his 
start a 240-mlle journey by truck from fellow Vikings ever- sailed with a ·car-
Long Beach to Lake Hevasu City, go ot boulden . 
Ariz. There the bridge, purchased by "'To us it's crazy," he philosophized. 
McCulloch Properties Inc. for 12.4 "These rocks in our liolds. It'1 like the 
mtWon, will be reassembled as the America.D5 have rocks in their beads." 

Ul'I T•'-'lllfl 

Plunge Vlcdna 
FBI agents charged in Hawaii 
that 10 hippies stood by and 
looked on when artist John M. 
Gallagher, 19, of San Clemente 
fell to his death in- dormant 
Haleakala volcano on Hawai~ 
ian islarid of Maui. They fail· 
ed to report tragedy. 

Many Attending 
OCC Non-grads 

Nearly 13 percent cf students enroll· 
ed at Orange Coast CoUege during the 
ipring semester do not have a high 
school diploma , Dean of Admissions 
Kenneth Mowrey reported today. 

The law sti pulales that students 
need only be 18 years old to attend 
junior college. 

Most of the 13 percent took practical 
courses in vocati9nal and technical 
fie lds to prepare- themselves for jobs. 

Road Dealhs 
' 

Run Behind 
Predictions 

By United Preis laternattonal 
Tmlfic deaths today were running 

behind Natiooal Safety Council pre4ic
tions for the long Fourth of J!Jly boJio. 
day weekend. 

Tbe council, which predicted up to 
800 would die on the nation's highways 
from 6 p.m. Wednesday to mtdolght 
Sunday, said early trenda Indlcaled 
the prediction might not be fulfilled. 

After the first 30 bours of the 102• 
hour holiday, the council reported that 
about four persons an hour were dying 
in trailic actidents, compared with a 
5~2 average during the ·same period 
last year, when a record 732 died. 

" It's nice to th.ink we don't have to· 
set a new record every t ime we go cut 
on a holiday ," said a council 
spokesman, who emphasized that the 
t reacherous homeward trek still lay 
ahead for millions or vacationing 
m<•torists . 
ft' UPI count at 10 a .m. PST showed 

at least 216 persons killed in traffic ac· 
cidents. 

A breakdown of accidental deaths : 
Traffic 216 
Drownings 71 
Planes 6 
Miscellaneous 34 

Total 327 
Heading the traffic casualty list 

were California wilh 19 deaths, Ohio 
with 13 and New York with 11. Four 
other states each counted 10. 

Eight persons, including seven 
'children. drowned in Lake WaJes , Fla ., 
when their boat overturned i n 
Thursday's most tragic holiday ac· 
cident. A man and three girls died in 
the collision of a convertible and 
sports car near Colden, N.Y., Thurs· 
day night. 

DREXEL'S GUILD · HALL 
SIDE CHAIRS 
. A!!M CHAIRS 
OVAL TABIJ 

Rea. 89. • SAi£ 
Reg. 105. SALE 
Req. 285. SALE 

77 .. .. 
89 ... . 

249. 
OUR SALE ALSO FEATURES ·sELEo;. GROUPS FROM , DREXEL, HENREOOll, HERITAGE, KINDEL, 
CENTURY. ANO MARGIE CARSON GROUPS All AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. ACCESSORIES. 
LAMPS, PICTURES. AREA RUGS ALSO INCLUDED. 
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For the 

Fire Calls 
• H""llnt"" ••ac:ll 
W~Y. J111Y 3. 10:0$ • • m .• mtdlCll 

alo,"1tn1 ri.eoch e 1va. 
10,'ll 1.m .. rn••llal 11c1, 1741 Ntwlan.,,o 
1 :Sl p.m., grass l ire, Broollhu rst I 

Garfield · 
) :20 p,m .. areu flre, $0.\2 Hel l, 
1:56 P.m., gr1ss lire, 1721 Jullettf! 11eow 
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Record 

KONA LANES 
•• 

3rd ANNUAL 

CENT 
CENT 
CENT 
CENT 

SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 

3 SPECTACULAR 
DAYS REMAINING 

FRIDAY . . . . . . . . . . . JULY 5th, 1968 
SATURDAY . ..... ... JULY 6th, 1968 
SUNDAY . . . . . . . . . . JULY 7th, 1968 

9:00 1.m. until 12-midnite, e•ch 
of the Sele D1ysl 

FABULOUS MONEY· SA V1HG SPECIALS! 
.----. ...... BOWLING 

REGULAR PRICE FOR 
1st, IJrd, 5th , etc.) GAME. 

EACH 2nd:GAME !2nd. 4th. 
6th, etc,) JUST A PENNY! 

NO LIMIT! 
Off1r v11i cf, • • .m. • 12 Pflidni9ht, •.II 4 dey1. Youth Bowl· 
in9 Club IY.l .C. I Mtft'lbir1 fllY ih1 ir ""'tu l1 r pric• for 
111ch lit, lrd, 91Pfl•, pc. le for 2nd, (th, 1tc. No olhtr 
Ko"' L1 n11 pr0Pfloiio111I f11f11r1 v•l id . tl 11rin9 Oll t •Cl llf 
1111. 

FOOD -----------
ll•J"• 011 tll l1 Sptcl1I Mint. lnclucil1cil i" OMI CINT SAU, 
o~ly P1y prict 1h1wft for flrd m111. E1 e~ 2nd Pfllll of 
1q111 I pric .. or lowtr, j111t 1 PINNYlll 15111 thl1 Pflt ftll 
anly, 11rt1d lft Coff11 Shop; only J, 
1'1'9' · lllP, frt1tch Roll, S.1 n1 , •• ,, , , •• , • , , ,, , 1.DO 
NINCH DIP SAND., Ft1nch Ftl11 ., , •••• •• •• ~ •• 1.to 
IPAtHtlTTI DINNll. Sou11 '' S1l1cil , , , , • , , • , , , , 1.10 
PISH l PllU. V•t·• So1i111 or S1l1ct , ••,, ,, ,, ,, , 1. IO 
CMICllN IN A IASln • • •••• •••• • • •• •• •••• •• 1.:to 
CHAlollOIUD HAMIUl•ll •• • , •• • , , , •• , • , , • , ,,I 
CHAl·llOILID CHIUllUl.~11 ', ,, ,, •• , , ,, ,, , .75 
CHIU 1111. Mn, ch11i1 • ••• ••• • • • , , , , , •• • , • , • : 1.10 
PllD IHllMP, C1lt Sl1w, Sovp • • • • ••• ••• • •• • •• 1.11· 
IUWD YIAL cmn. TriPflPflift ' S • • • : • • • ••••••• 1.71 
COLD TUlllT 01 HAM SAND., Frlt1 , , , ,, , , , , , .ti 
HALllUT ITIAK. Trl ft'IPfl in'1 , , • , , • • • • ,, • , ,, , , • • • 1.71 
CHIP'S SALAD IOWI. •• , ,, , , ,, ,, •• ,, • • ,, ,, • , , 1.JI 
Hot lllP SANDWICH • , • , .... , , •• •, ., , , , , , , , , , 1.11 

IPICIAI. D"1'CHMAN U.NDWICH , •• ••••• ••• ,, , 1.11 
IONA'I MMOUS "IOWLlllUIHI'" , ,, •• ,, ••• 1.11 

..... , • ..-...., ........ At 
~ .... W......Wllh ...... 7·11·61 

KONALANES 
269' HARBOR 545·1112 COSTA MESA 
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San· Joaquin Dlstrlet 

. Parents Study 

School Program 
IRVINE - A g1¥>Up ol 

pa'l'ents, mo1tly from the 
University Pa.rk area, haVe 
formed a committee to 
study the seventh and eighth 
grade cutTlculum ol the San 
Joaqulli Sdhool DloUict. 

'!be parent's advisory 
committee, · formed tthree 
weeks ago with the COl\6ent 
of the school board, is to 
make recommendations for 
changes by Aug. 16. 

Fred A~ or 24341 
Fordview, El Toro, 

. Brazil Trip 
Planned by 
lnstructo1· 

chaU:man of the fledgling 
committee and father, of an 
eighth grader in die distrlc~ 
said · the purpose Of the 
groop is to evaluate coqrses 
being taugllt and I h·e 
facilities for teaching them. 

'
1Some of tile parents have 

felt tile cum.culum is beavy 
in certain areaa, for in~ 
sbance foreign lauguages ." 
he said. On the other hand, 
.he added , tihe science pro• 
g:11run might need up .dating. 

After the committee 
makes its Aug. 16 reJ)Ort, it 
must disband, according to 
the present agreement 'with 
the school board. 

The committee is com· 
pooed ol 18 people, Including 
representatives of t b e 
school district, aod meets 
Mondays at 7:30 p.m, at 
Irvine School. 

Parents of seventh and 
eighth grade students who 
have sug~estioos for cur
riculu1n rj1anges may send 
them to ?ifr. Aifesta at the 
school. 

U.S. Awards 
UCI Pact 
Of $8,965 
The Public Polley 

Research Organization at 
UCI has be~n given a 
federal contract to study 
bow· ltate and I o c a l 
governmentl obtain advice 
on scientific · and teehnlcal 
matters. 

The Irvine· gr<\nt of $8 ,965 
is part of a nine-state pro
ject sponsored.Jointly by the 
National Science Founda_tion 
and the EconomJc Develop~ 
ment Administration' of' tht 

JtT 
P~RKING LOT SALi 

t ' • • 

WAREHOUSE LEASE EXPIRESI' 
MUST VACATE IN 7 DAYS . ' 

REDUalONS to 50% OFF! 
525,000.oet WORTH 

OF SPANISH, MIDmRRANIAN AND MEXICAN 
FURNITURI MUST II CLIAUD OUT Of RALPHS 
10,000 SQ. F0oT WARIHOUSI IY JULY. 15TH. 

SALE STARTS . 
FRI. • JULY 5th 
at 9:00 A.M. 

-m!!!!!l!~~!!l!!lllm-' - -· 
WAREHOUSE 

1953 Newpo~ Blvd. 
(Corner rord Rood) 

COSTA MESA 
- ' 

Professor ·Robert Taft of 
UCI department of 
chemistry has been invited 
to attend the international 
symposium on nu c 1 ear 
magnetic resonance in Sao 
Paulo, Br;wl, July 8 to 11. 

Professor T a f t has 
pioneered in ap p ly in g 
p h y s i c a 1 measurement9 
toward s y st em a tic un. 
derstanding of the rates of 
organic ch~mical reactions. 

Rolls Closed 
At Cal State 

DepartmentMCommerce. i::::::=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=: The studies a:r:e designed 1: 

At UCJ, Taft and his 
research group have made 
extensive applications of 
nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectroscopy. F o u r gra. 
duate students who have 
done their research \vork in 
this program have already 
received the PhD degree 
from UCI under the direc· 
tion of Professor Taft. 

Professor Taft also le<!· 
lured J:ecently · to t h e 
Organi·c Reaction 
Mechanisms Conference at 
Brandeis University, and to 
tl)e Gordon Conference on 
the chemistry and physics 
of isotopes in Holderness, 
New Hampshire. 

DEATH NOTICES 

to find out what kinds of 
scientific and tedmical ac
tivities are supported by 
state a nd local 

F U L L E n T 0 N govemmenit.s, and haw much 
Admissions to Cal State jmpact scientists a n d 
Fullerton's fall semester engineers have upon state 
have closed, marking the and local g 0 v er nm en t 
earliest state college cutoff policy. 
in Southern California. 

Ralph Bigelow, Fullerton Results of the studies are 
campus director of ad· expected to be useful as an 
missions and records, s&id a aid to state governmen.ts 
July 1 deadline w a s now engaged in exploring 
nece sary beca se of an techniques for W!iing science 

s . u and tec~logy to promote 
enrollm~t quota of. 7,600 . st 'ate s oc lo -e.conomic 
f u 11 • t 1 m e e q u ivalent development. 
students, - about 10,600 in· 
dividuals. 

In line with a pOlicy an
nounced_ earlier by Presi· 
dent William B. Langsdorf, 
however, Bigelow noted that 
exceptions can be made for 
Vietnam veterans. 

Although San Francisco 
and San Jose State College 
also have ceased admitting 
s.tudents for the fall term, 
Fullerton is the first State 
college in So uthern 
California to do so. 

Wife Held 
In Assault 
SANT A ANA - A local 

housewife here is in Orange 
County jail today charged 
with assault with int.ent to 
murder her husband. 

Goldie A. Laster, 29, of 
1641 W. llighland St. WBO .... 
rested Thursday night aft.er 
her husband, James, stag. 
gered to a grocery sm., 
bought a pack of cigarettes 
and tben asked a neighbor 
to take him to a hospital. 

Police said Mrs. Laster 
stabbed her husband in the 
back with a butcher knife. 
His lung was punctured but 
he is listed in satisfactory 
co!ld:ition today at the 
Orange County Med 1 ca I 
Center . 

Mosquito 

Week Noted 
SANTA ANA - Calli..,.;. 

M-osquit.o Control Week, July 
14-20, was officially en
dor.ed by the Board ol 
Supervisors tim week. 

'nle resolution was ap
proved at the request of the 
Orange County Mooqulto 
Control Boerd. 

Rldl1rd J . Cot110fl , N , of J?O'I Surt llne 
W11. New1>«t Be1ch. Surv ived bv wife, 
A lm.. D1uqhler, Ri ta Burl of l1f1 ye !· 
1~, c 1111 .. end ~rlon Parker of CorOlla 
dtl Mar. $on, Rkh1rd. ll•other, 
Tllom•• al Midi. 1 t r1nckhlldren, 
Rourv Fr i. t p.m. ti Our Ltdw Queen,1;;:=======;;:==============:;1 
of Angell Church. MISI S.t. ' 1.m. In. 
term...! Good 51\tipht rd Cl'mt lef'Y. 
61 IU Mortv1ry, Corone !Ml Mir, clfrt e· 

·~' BUSH 
Or. JD'.el'h Bush. Prlv• le servlcn -• 
'"" ' r1. Ju1v ~. 1111ll Mortue rv, coron• c11 !'Mr. cll rec lors. 

COZENS 
GtorM F. Cctens, 12, cf 111(1/1 W. 
Ocet<1 Front NewPOrt llM<ll. Survlvlld 
bY wife Elfe n, 5on1, Gft,rge w. •Jld 
Artti ur I!:: . 0.111111~ Pearl E. H•Sllell cf 
Wash. Si1l1r, Loui se Burn t. Brolhtn 
Arthur 1111cl Thtoc!Dre. 1' 11ranclchltd....,., 
l 1re1t·11r1!1dchl lclr&n. Services Ft1 . 2 
p,m, 1! ' 811tt Chall'll, ( <>fO!'ll dll Mir. 
ln!ermel!f P1clllc vi.w M9"'0!'1el P1rk. 
a1nz MOrtv1rv, COl'Cl'tl d•I !'Mr, dlrK-

"" MANNIS 
Troy F. MIMlli . (If 2501 H1rbor llYd.I 
Co1t1 Mf'M, Strvlce1 pencl!no • 
WtllCll ll MorlUl (Y. 

BALTZ MORTUARIES 
Corona del Mar OR l-N40 
Colla Mesa Ml 1-Wf 

BELL BROADWAY 
MORTUARY 

TEEN DANCE 

SUND ARI 
Now h1pp1nin9 

at 
THE MOOSE HALL 
Tonight 1-12 p.m. 

SUNDARI - One o! the newest groups around -
the music they create is fresh, hard, clean and 
beQvy. A combination o! Soul Blues and Pop. 

DIUMMll-lr• Ar911"io11 
IAISllT-D111nl1 H1rri91n 
GUITAl-Roft P111op1n1 
YOCAU-W1y"1 Sabin ' "d lob Cl1Pflln1 

MOOll MALL 
74ff LMtt ClrcM - M11tl1tf" ..... 

D...tt.1 ~ S1 .00 :> At"11·1 1 Get tt ff •4 N tller1l 

111 Broadway, Costa Mesa 111--------------------:1 . LI 1-3433 II' 

PACIFIC VIEW 
MEMORIAL PA11K 

CemeterJ e Morhllll'1 
Chapel 

sset Paclflc View Drive 
Newport Beach, CaWornla 

644-%700 

PEEK FAMI LY 
COLONIAL FUNERAL 

HOME 
'1801 Bolaa AYt. 

We1tml.aater 193.JS!S 

SMITl1'8 MORTUARY 
m Main SI. 

Baa~~au 

WEmUFI' MORTUARY 
1%7 E. 11111 SI., Cotta Me11 ..... 

WESTMINSTER 
MEMORIAL PARlt 

Morlaary & Cem• .. 'l' 
Cb1pel1 

1'801 Beaeb, We1lmlaster 
llSJ.17!5 • IN-ml 

. 
I 

,. 

I See By Today's 
Want Ads 

e A couple of wUque items. 
Here·1 • stained glaM 
w i'n dow end an 1889 
C.'hlme clock~ 

• Someone iJ u Ulna a atlt· 
propelled rotor lawn 1now· 
'1" only 2 )'ea.rt old. Best 
offer taketl 

e 'nlat thert ii the pooular 
OPDI HQ\JSE Dm.ElCT· 
ORYto°"1-belp 
,,.. !lnll dlot .. _!al 
home." 

e A Honda Scrambler 31'.&c:c 
ror 9)tnC! lud(y boy! 

NIGHT and DAY SERVICE 
. . . ·• 

9:30 A.M. TO 9:30 .P.M.-S~TURDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 P.M. 

The Volkswagen with the automatic: stick shift • 

' Use1f1c.-be, Volkiwogens were enough to make some women a~· · 
up driving altogether. Accelerolor up ... clutth ln ••• shlft ... lurch~ ' 

Very emborrassln.g. , 
' · That's why we developechhe lurchless Volkswogen. A bug tho(1"\ 
equipped wilh on opllon we call !he automatic sllek shift. 

11'1 an outomotic because there's no clulch pedal to worry about. 
And because you can drive ii around town oll'doy without shifting. 

It's a stick shift becouse ii con olso be token through the gea.rs 
manually, lust like,,a real Volkswagen. (Thors fur you men.) And 
because at speeds over SS mph you can shift Into a higher, ~ 
drive-lype gear to save on gas. • 

But the advantages aren't all practical. In the lady bug, a gal mri' 
feel more llkea woman. Because the only 1hlftihe has tothlnkabaut, 
Is the one she's wtallhg.· • ' • 

NEWPORT llACH 
Chick IYerson, Inc. 

2114.Ne.wrort Boulev•rJ , 
171~ 67,).0fOO 

1! 
iii 

SAN JUAN CAPISllANO 
Bill Y1ttt, lnc1 

JllU Volle ~ood 
17141 499•226,I 

t . 

HUNTIN•TON llACM 
H1rbour Volbwa11• 

1171 1 ••••h '°"'°"""" 
17141 141"'4H 

. -

I 

\ 
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Cunningham's Challenge 
' 

'I can wait-- how about you?' 
• 

Sometimes the success al a JCl>ool system rests 
with Ute silperlntendent. 

And not just .because of the directions he gives his 
staff. The confidence he inspires in the public can b1 
the decisive factor. 

Dr, William L. Cunningham, a comuniLy-minded 
individual, this week took over as superintendent of 
Newport-Mesa schools. He has a reputation for being 
able to win public · support for the school program. 

That certainly will be his initial challenge at the 
-..._ helm of the Newport-Mesa Unified School District. 
~ It isn't that the majority of the 1axtJayers and resi· 

dens of the two cities don't support their schools. They 
do. Alhougb some o! the issues failed to receive- the 
necessary tw~thirds majority, Harbor Area citizens 
cast a resounding majQrlty vote for their schools in 
last October's bond election. 

But not enough, not enough to finance the very real 
immediate needs of the district. 

1£ Cunningham can get the real message - the 
true needs - across, our local schools v:ill have strong 
support from ALL of the community. 

Surfers Deserve This 
Newport Beach surfers want the city to open up 10 

more blocks in West Newport to morning surfing, under 
the blackball flag control system. 

Their spokesman has submitted a cogent argument 
to the City Council. The blackball system has worked 
at the Newport Pier area , he says , and he believes it 
will work elsewhere. 

At present, board surfing is permitted bety,•een 
• Newport Pier and 30th Street from 7:30 a.m. to noon. 

lf the surfers appear to be endangering beach swim
mers, lifeguards may hoist' a blackball flag calling off 

• 

Things That Kill 

Party's Spirit 
fhou&bll At Large< . 

Why some couples give good parties 
.and others do not has more to do with 
their unconscious state of mind than 
with guests or refreshments or en· 
tertalnment or any other physical rac· 
tor; for it is anxiety, rigidity and fuss
ing over the · mere appearance of 
things that kill a party's spirit, no 
matter how ample the comestibles or 
how elaborate the decor. 

• • • 

l'rustrations, accidental or otherwise : 
ll HtUer had been a successful 

.._painter, there would ·have been no 
putsch; if Napoleon had been accepted 
by the Russian army in 1799 (which ' 
refused to give him tbe rank or ma
jor), there woiild havo.1 been no 
Austerlitz, and no Waterloo. 

• • • 

surfing. 
Surfers pay an annual $3 licensing fee for their 

boards. Theyire-paying- their share for city services 
such as lifeguard patrols. 

Deportment of surfers, city officials agree, has im
proved greatly since the inauguaratton of the licensing 
plan. 
. The city would be handing its youug people a wcll-
earned favor by extending the surfing limits . 

'f.l1e Policeman's Policeman 
It's time to say goodbye to a good cop. 
Merrill V. Duncan, Newport Beach assistant police 

chief, will become police chief of the city of Orange the 
middle of this month. 

Duncan is a policeman 's policeman. He wi'ft.be tak
ing to his new post 22 years' experience in law en!orcc
ment. Before joining the force in Newport Beacll three 
years ago, he had served nine years as a lieutenant 
and two years as a captain in the 'Los Angeles Police 
Department, where he rose to commander of the Wii· 
shire and Central divisions with a total of 247 officers. 

Duncan's leaving is a real loss to the community, 
not just in the law enforcement. He was active in the Y 
and numerous other community a ffairs. He is the kind 
of man who is liked by the public ;tiand trusted by his 
officers. 

A typical example of his professional attention lo 
his work was a recent inquiry of the press on \\•hether 
police had given up trying to locate a suspected murd
erer. The victim had lived alone and was buried quietly 
after no one claimed his body. 

"No, we haven' t and we won't give up ," Duncan 
replied. " The man had no relatives, no one to repre
sent him. So we' re representing him." 

N 

Max Rafferty 

ls Vnfair. 

High Noon ita Orange Couiaty 

, 

Sophomoric 
Max Rafferty - the Purple Max -

did a lot of bleating about the need to 
uphold the forces or law and .:irder 
during his successful campaign for the 
Republican senatorial nomination . 

At the same time he was doing his 
level best to undermine the U.S. 
Supreme Court with some or the 
\l·iJdest sccusations unleasheJ si nce 
Joe McCarthy was fl inging reckless 
insults at Gen . George Marsh aU . 

OF COURSE. a slick Clemagogue 
like'"'R8friii'ty can get away with such 
puerile ranting. Whenever he accused 
the U.S. Supreme Court of harboring 

Let the Lawmakers Know . I 
By NORMAN MXON, M. D. 

Just four weeks ago m o st 
Americans were in mourning. Shocked 
by another Kennedy assassination. 
Coming only a few v.'eeks after the 
shooting of ~·tartin Luther King, there 

( 

was a spontaneous response of shock then taxation. then confiscation. Then 
and guilt over the violence which .a disarmed cititenry is at the mercy 
permeates. lite in the . United States. of men who may lack mercy. l will op.. 
M_any realized s~n:ieth1ng was. wrong pose legislation which could lead to 
~1~h our ":Yay.~f hv1n.g. The notion of..a.... ..... confjscalion of guns and to the 

sick so_c1ety ,P~e.va1.led but there was ovefthr ow o! our government." .. 
no p~ec1se de!1n1t1on of the causes or Similarly, Gov. Reagan, who is op-
the sickness. posed to any form of gun registration. 

Nearl.Y evel'yone felt a need to do said : "If. by any chance , a Communist 
something. Hundreds of thousands or dictatorship takes over the citizens 
Americans Wr?te to th~ir senators ~nd will need them to fighi back with ." 
congressmen. m Washtnj!"ton, pleadtni?" Such muddled thinking does not reflect 
for one obv1o_us legal _ste_p - a gun the feelings of most Americans today. 

television continues unabated with 
hundreds of killings, attempted 
murders, robberies. kidnappings and 
suicides. all enacted for our .. en
tertainment" every week . And 41Bon
nie and Clyde," the year's box-office 
smash, still is glorifying bank robbery 
and murder as a cure for se~al im
potence - even though the trigger
happy 11outlaw pair finally get their 
come-uppance. 

A " pilot program" is given the name 
so that the organization sponsorlng it 
can antJctpate its failure without being 
held responsible for it. The "second hand" in a clock is " sociological reformers, ideological 

much more likely to be a little off than '-"hacks and child-m:irrying mountain 

control law with teeth 1n ti. But after , 
two days of hearin~s Jast week. the OBVIOUSLY, THE United States 

RECENTLY A substantial number 
of actors, directors and producers 
pledged in a trade paper 'd
vertisement not to lend their taleb.ls 
" to add to the creation of a climate 
for murder, senseless brutality, aim
less cruelty. pointless and violent 
death." A noble gesture, but th~ Neil. 
son ratings and box~ffice receipts are 
the irrefutable guides. If the public 
wants violence in its intertainment it 
will surely get it. 

• • • 
1£ a company hires only executive 

. applicants cut from the same pattern 
as its existing leaders, it is willfully 
throttling its opportunity to be in
novative - which, in m odern 
technology, signifies the attrition that 
precedes corporate death. 

• • • 
Single people suUer unjustly under 

our presept income tax laws; their ex
emptions are proportionately too 
small , while the exemptions for depen
dents are proportionately too great -
because the needs in a household do 
not increase in d'trect proportion to the 
number of people in the household. 

• • • 
\Vhy do politicians make rash, and 

inconsistent. promises to different 
segments of the electorate? Because 
they know tht.t people hear only what 
they want to hear, and tune out what 
they are not interested in . 

• • • 
1'·1ost tyrannies are the result of 

the minute hand or hour hand - and 
we might not be quite so critical of 
"ephemeral" journalism it we look 
upon it as the second hand, with 
history as the minute hand, and 
philosophy as the hour hand - thus, 
journalism needs regular correction 
by history, and history needs constant 
interpretation by philosophy, i£ any 
are to make sense. 

• • • 
Many people have a sadly deficient 

idea of "maturity" - they imagine 
that adulthood constitutes a r enun
ciation of childhood, when actually it 
must include and accept the good (and 
easily lost ) values of childhood, and 
tiuild upon them. 

• • • 
Reformers who want to use the 

st.hools primarily to correct injustices, 
.:nd only secondarily to educate 
children. will find that under such con· 
ditions the schools will be ablt. to do 
neither. 

• 

Hospitals' Higher Costs 
To the Editor: 

I have a few remarks about 
hospitals and nursing homes thit I 
believe a lot of folks will want to reaC.:. 

Jiospital beds are becoming more 
expensive. so they say, and the owners 
blame a lot of it on higher wages. 1 
know or no better excuse for an in
crease than to blame the nurses £or 1t. 
and some lesser skilled help. • 

I do not deny that costs have risen . 
But what J would like to know is why a 
room rented to my boy in 1942 or 1943 
cosl. I think , $8 or $10 <md was a non· 
profit and tax-free room. and the room 
now renU for $43 a day and is still 
non-profit a.nd tax-free. 

WHERE DID THE pr9'its go on an 
increase of. four to live times the 1943 
prices? And we are told these room 
renU must rise. Jf I might gel a little 
wall~yed about it, I J}l ight suggest 

Bfl George---. 

ne.,. Geor1w 
My boy friend is a news 

photographer and a very nice 
guy but all he thinks of Is his job. 
1'"or Jnst.ance, he took me 
hOl"Hbact rtdinj - the horse 
threw me on a bridge a.nd J land· 
ed in the river. Before he even 
fl1hed me out be took a picture 
Of me. Do you. think this was 
rl&bt! 

CONCERNED 
Dear Concerned f 

Decidedly not He ahould have 
said, "One more." (You always 
need a beck-up 1hot lo an actJon 
11Lualion Ult• Oat) 

,. 
I ,... , 

,. 

Letttr.t from reader.t are welcome. 
Normall11writtr11hould convey .their 
me.tsage.t in 300 words or less. The 
right to condense letters to fit space 
or eliminate libel it reserved. AlL let
ters mu..tt include .!ignaiure and mail· 
i11g addres.!, but name.! will be with
held on request. 

that these hospital operators are a sk
ing for a large dose of communism 
and public ownership and operation ol 
the hospitals. 

Jt happens that way. Just rob the 
public long enough and the public will 
rebel and let them have it as they 
have in a number of countries. 

\\'c had two new and very fine nur
sing homes open recently and the 
going price is !450 per month for a 
four·bed v.·ard. That is ,1 ,700 a month 
for a room - ;i pretty good take . 

I \\'ONOER JUST llOW long a Jot of 
you folks could &!ford that price, plus 
extras. Sooner or later the govern
ment must step ln because very few 
people can afford that price. 

If a couple h.ad $4,000 or $5,IXX> saved 
up and .a small home 01 trailer, and an 
income to ge t by, how Jong do you 
think It would tall\! a nursing home to 
wipe them out? 

We need Insurance. govern ment.con
trolled, to rinance that expensive care, 
£nd J think ills r.ot far oft 

JAMES Sl DER 

climbers" - a line he must hc:.vc 
repeated a thousand times - his au· 
diences would break up with laughter. 

Once the hilarity was <iver, Ral£erty 
\vould go right on with his sermon, 
saying how important it is for 
everybody to have respect for the law. 
\Vith this kind of forked-tongue 
hypocrisy, he was given the nomina
tion over a thoroughly decent man, 
Thomas Kuchel, 

\VE DO NOT believe the U,S; 
Supreme Court is immune t o 
criticism, any more than is the Presi
dent or Congress . It is un institution of 
goverrunent, run by mortal men who 
make no claim - as Ra\(erty does -
to Jnfalllbility. Its performance must 
be judged by other mortal men . 

There are critics of the cow·t whose 
opinions we respect, although we hold 
to the view that history will rate the 
\Varren Court very high indeed . These 
critics present cogent arguments in 
de fense of their positions . They do not 
harangue the court or slander it. They 
n1erely disagree with its opinions. 

B U T MAXWELL RAFFERTY'S 
vicious attacks on the court are more 
th£-n we can take. They care grossly un
fair and utterly sophomoric. They are 
lhe product of a min~ incapable of 
grasping anything more complex than 
the multiplication tables. They are 
outright smears perpetrated by one of 
the most expert hucksters in the 
business. 

To say that he would have voted 
against confirmation or any or the 
justices now sitting oh the U.S. 
Supreme Court is to s&y that he wou ld 
have turned bis back on some 0£ the 
most brilliant men or this age and set· 
tied for mediocrity. a quality he 
doubtless appreciates, having been 
blessed v.·ith such an abundant 1upply 
himself. 

THE J USTICES OF the U.S. 
Supreme Court do not deserve Raf· 
ferty's venomous barbs. which he 
passes off In the form or a joke. They 
are true defenders or the law, beUcv· 
ing - as Rafferty does 11ot - thit the 
Constitution should protect the rights 
or all citizens, not just those who 
happen to be white, Anglo.Saxon , 
Protestant and rich. 

Respoct for the law can never be 
achieved if pubUc officials Uke Raf. 
lerty go around bad-mouthin~ tbe 
courts with ridicule a11d slanderous 
personal atUicks on the judRes. Raf. 
fe_rty contributes to the breakdown of 
respect for the la.w every t lme he 
vilifies tile courL 

The least he c9uld do Is quit talking 
out of both sicles o! hls mouth . 

Tbe Dally Ca.UfornJan 

I 

Senate Judiciary subcommittee voted cannot abolish private violence by 
to postpone aclion on all gun control Jaws or sanctions. But a responsible 
measures until July 9th - a n in· nation can insist that its federal and 
excusable stall. The senators must state lawmakers enact laws which will 
have seen the recent Harris Survey drastically reduce the availability of 
which reported that 81 out of every 100 firearms . Robert Sherrill wrote in the 
Americans today want stronger gun New York Times last week: " It is high 
laws, especially those re q U i ring noor. on capitol hill ... the gun debate 
registration ol all £irearms. ha.s produced few profiles in courage. 

110\VEVER, SOl'tE d
0

isagree, in
cluding Bill Buckley's N a ti on a I 
Review. the National Rifle Associa
tion , Robert Welch , Gov. Rea ~an and 
Congressman Utt. Wrote Mr. Utt : 
"Gun laws have been misused by 
despots . They begin with registration , 

many profiles in politics." The same 
can be said of Sacramento and other 
state capitals . 

A responsible nation also will not 
continue to fill its air waves. movie 
screens and comic strips with ex
altations or violence a n d ir· 
responsibility. Yet violence o n 

It will not bi easy - changing the 
current a tmosphere of violence . Only 
one man pulled the assassin's trigger, 
but every one of us must be responsi
ble for our words, our votes (or lack of 
them) and our actions for or against 
an atmosphere of violence. It behooves 
us to let those who now govern in 
Washington and Sacramento (and 
those we will elect in November), a s 
well as the tycoons in motion pictures 
and television . know exactly how we 
feel. For it is high noon in Orange 
County too! 

Nixon's Political Comeback 
\VASHINGTON - Richard M. Nix

on, having seen his p r o b a b 1 e 
Republican delegate strength rise 
above the nominating level, is now 
concentrating on getting elected in 
November. 

The rank-and-file favorite of his par
ty , but not yet of the general elec· 
torate. bas made no mistakes until 
now ·in his advance to\\'ard the 
presidential nomination . This is un
doubtedly the greatest political come
back of modern times considering the' 
fact that Nixon's opposition has not 
been inconsiderable. The alternative 
to Nixon wa11 one of three leadin~ 
Republicans who had been elected to 
offices Nixon could not capture, 
governors of their ow~ states. 

Defeated for president and for 
governor o~ California, Nixon was to 
see Gov. Gforge Romney of Michigan 
\\•ithdraw. Gov. Ronald Reagan never 
entered as a formal candidate, and 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, ou~-!lnd·!n 
as a candidate and badly trailing 1n 
measurable delegate strength. 

TffiS TELLS US something about 
the Republican Party organization. It 
is essentially the same today as the 

Dear 
Gloomy 
Gus: 

Thls ~th of July weekend. re· 
minds me that It took 17S years 
and all of our wars to kill a 
million Amtrlcans. The automo
bile did the same thing in 50 
ytars and will kill the Second 
mtlllon In 18 years ! 

-F. H. S. 

1'1111 fu"1r1 nlm:h Afftn' •If,.. ,.., 
ftfftt11rl1J' '""" II "" .. .---. • ..... 
""" "' ....- "' ei..r111 au1, 01117 ~l lfl. 

organization which nominated Barry 
Goldwater in 1964 but moderately 
chastened by the ctisastrous results of 
that nomination . The organization 
moved toward Nixon out of fj:iars that 
Reagan would be another Goldwater 
and in an attempt to placate the 
moderates and liberals of the party 
who favored Rockefeller. 

Nixon was in this sense a com
promise. Although he is not a doc
trinaire conservative he has taken on 
the coloration of one, certainly in con
trast to the prospective Democratic 
nominee. 

Nixon's problem is difficult and two
fold . He must awaken the interest of 
the moderates and progressives of the 
Republican Party on the one hand, and 
in a degree sufficient to attract some 
dissident northern Democrats. He 
must. also reclaim the southern con
servative Dem0ttats who }a'avltate to 
George C. Wallace and threaten to 
destroy Nixon's chance to w In 
:southern electoral votes. 

'VALLACE, AT THE moment, is the · 
greater nemesis. The national pubttc 
opinion polls show that· Wallace sub· 
tracts irom Nixon's potential. Th(s 
may not hold state-by-stlite but the 
l:l't!nl!ral pattern has to be alarming to 
Nixon strategists. 

Jn 1960 when Nixon ran against John 
F . Kennedy he carrll!d Alabama. 
Ark1nsas. Florida, K e n t 11 c It y , 
Oklahoma, Tennessee. Vlrll!:inla Whtie 
eight unpledged electors In ?rti,slsslppi 
voted for the late Sen. lJarry F. Ryrd . 
Sr. Elector1l votes in these ~tates 
totaled 71. Some surveys now ~ u ~~e!<: t 
that, in a three.way race 1wlth Jtubcrt 
II Humphrey and \Vallaee In southern 
stnte11, Wallace would draw off 4!nou~h 
votes to bring ln Nixon last and 
l~umphrcy first by 3 narrow margin. 

TllE POSSIDLITY llAS to l>c 

'\ 

measured, therefore, that \Vallace will 
. deny to Nixon southern states which 
he might carry if Wallace were not a 
candidate. On the other h a n d • 
Humphrey is leading, according to the 
Harris Poll, among low income f;roups 
in the North , including the white back 
lash groups which might be expected 
to respond to the Wallace candidacy. 
Nixon is thus not benefiting enough in 
the North from the defection of 
Democrats to the \Vallac.e tick~t ... 

I t is difficult to see what Nixon can 
do to change this situation without 
alienating those elements who con
sider him best qualified among the 
available candidates and intend to 
vote for him for that reason alone. 

Rockefeller has found N i x o n ' s 
vulnerability on this point by ex
ploiting the statement of Nixon's 
southern leader that Wallace ought to 
be supporting Nixon. 

IF SEN. EUGENE ~lcCARTDY 
were to be entered as an independent 
candidate the problem would become 
even mol'I Complex. 

..... iiliiiliiiial-. 
Friday, July 5, 1968 

The edi torial page of the Daill/ 
Pilot nck.t to Inform o.nd .ttim· 
utate readers by preunting thil 
ncnD.spcpcr'• opinioni and com
mentarv on topici of intirc.t& 
and 1ignijicance. l.111 providing a 
forum for thfl erpre.ssion of 
Ot4T readers' opinions, and bt1 
prcsflntil'lg tltc diverse vicw
poinU of fnformed obstrvers 
und spokesmen on topics of thc 
day. 

Robert N. \Yeed , Pu blisher 
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Furor Boils 

Over Verde 

Homes Tract 
A furor now bolling ovef a proposed 

19.5-acre bot!Sing de~~ which 
would gobble a portion of the Mesa 
Verde Country Olub is expedod to 
spill out before ttie Costa Mesa Plan· 
ni:ng Commis.9ion Monday night. 

The Mesa Verde Homeowner s 
Association is spearheading the drive 
lo thwart developer Wally Gayner's 
plan to subdivide the golf course.edge 
property into 91 lots . 

Spokesman Bill Gardner says heavi· 
ly organized members will appear 
before the Planning Commission when 
Gayner's zone change and tentative 
tract maps come up for coi;islderation. 

Planning Department officials say 
the two separate clumps of housing 
are somewhat kidney-shapped and 
prd'l!Cilde into the golf course from 
both Gisler Avenue and Lanai Drive. 

The propert.y, owned by R . A. \Vatt 
Co. , o( Buena Park, is currently under 
recreational and institutional zoning 
and Gayner proposes it be changed to 
R·l, for single family residential use. 

Several .meetings have been held by 
angry residents or the area, both £or 
study of the project and subsequent 
organization to oppose it at every 
pOMible leve1 of combat. 

Tot Breaks Leg 
In Toss by 
Bucking Camel. 

A Costa Mesa tot thrown from a 
bucking camel featured in animal 
r ides at the Harbor Shopping Center is 
convalescing today with her broken 
left leg in a cast. 

Becky Warner, 11h, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Warner, of 22.U Avalon 
St .. was injured Monday, but initial ex
amination at Hoag Memorial Hospital 
did not reveal the leg fracture. 

Police called to the scene at 2300 
llarbor Blvd., took the little girl and 
two companions shaken up on the wild 
ride to the hosgilal in a patrol car. 

Laura Tucker, of 2242 Avalon St .. 
and her brother J on managed to hang 
on as the saddle slipped beneath the 
bucking animal and suffered only 
bruises. 

''It was terrible," said Mrs. J udy 
\Varner, who had taken the youngsters 
to ride the animals, "the kids looked 
like rag dolls bouncing around." 

Mrs. Warner said the camel had 
slopped momentarily and Becky 
started to climb doWTI, at .which time 
an attendant pushed her back onto the 
balky aDimal. 

At that moment, she said, the camel 
reared its head back and began jum
ping about, but apparently calmed 
down later, so children continued to 
ride the hump-backed beast. 

She said owners of the camel off~red 
to lake care Of the matter, but the two 
families preferred. to handle it through 
official police and insurance channels . 

'Missi1ig' Ma1i 
Found in Mesa 

A man whose wi fe had reported hin1 

n1issing fr om their Buena Park homt· 
,vas arrested Thursday in Costa Mesn 
when he turned hlmseU in t-0 ~ 
patrolman, asking to do his time as ;. 
cookie thief. 

The man - who reportedly got away 
while being taken to a Veterans 
Administration hospital - was booked 
into 01\ange County Medical Center for 
psychiatric observation. 

OfClcer Wayne Harber said the man 
approacfled him at a service St'B.tion at 
2502 Harbor Blvd., ..00 told him he 
consldi:!red it ttme to pay for a 
bound!.,. history o! bad deeds , in· 
eluding cookie theft. 

Mesa Man Reports 

Propeller The'ft 
The big, wooden propeller or a Costa 

Me&a rHldent disappeared in Newport 
Beach over the Fowth of July alter 

I the owner said he briefly ltft 1t outside 
a supermarket. 

J Gunnu Haug. o! 361 17th st .. Co51a 
Mt,. , told polico be bad propped the 7· 
foot long propeller agai~st an ouWde 
wall of Richard's Market and went in· 

I 
side to make a purchase. 

He returned five mlnutet toter , and 
found the propeller wa s gone. Haug 
de&eribed h1s $100 prop a,, mnde of 
laminated wood, wM.h a hole in the 
nl'ddl!-, 

' 

, 

Suspect in Hospital 
Mrs. Tucker to Have Psychiatric. Tests 

DAILY PILOT Stiff l"Mi. 

Fall Injures Mesa Worktnan 
. .\mbulance attendants belt construction worker Raymond E. Smith, 
35 of 1235 W. Palmyra Ave. , Orange, to stretcher for transportation 
to' Hoag Memorial Hospital today. Smith was working on a building 
under construction at 2000 Parsons St., when he fell about 20 feet to 
the ground, injuring his back. Smith was still undergoing x-rays to 
determine extent of his injuries shortly before noo~. 

Mom Drowns in .Laguna 

Pool; Murder Charged 
By RICHARD P. NALt. 

01 11M D1 Mr 1'1191 Sl!Jft 

The clothed body of an attractive 21-
year-old mother who died under 
mysterious-cir cums ta nc e s was 
recovered from a motel swimming 
pool in Laguna Beach early this morn · 
iog. 

Police arreste d the young 
woman's male companion on suspicion 
of murder pending a d"etermination of 
cause of death and other factors Sur· 
rounding the death . 

Police Lt. Robert McMurray iden
tified the woman as Maria Rodriguez 
or Montebello. 

He said the woman, her three·year. 
old son, Kenneth and Richard Anth<1ny 
Najar, 23, a metal plater from 
Bellflower, checked into the American 
Motel. 2130 S. Coast llighway, at 9: 15 
p.m, Thursday. · 

Najar was arrested by police alter 
the young woman's body was found at 
abut 1:20 a.m. McMurray said Najar 
was asleep or unconscious in the motel 
room when officers knocked on the 
door. 
· The lieutenant said six red capsules. 
as yet unidentified, and Peer were 
found in the room. 

McMurray said the body was seen 
by Ken Aebersold , 2060 OCean Way. 
He notified motel manager Alber: 
Trondle and with a pool cleaning im 
plement they retrieved the body. 

Dr. Manuel Richder of F.ullerton, 
who was vacationing at the motel, ap· 
plied mouth-ta:mouth resuscitati on 
unsuccessfully and pronounced the 
young woman dead. 

Police said Najar told them he and 
the Rodriguez woman had gone swim-
1ning in their clothing but that he lost 
sight Of her and assumed she had left. 
He went. back to the room and went tu 
sleep, said McMurray. 

McMurray said the young woman 
had bruises on ber body. He said the 

physician and a deputy coroner 
thought at the scene tha) she may not 
have died of drowning. 

However, J im Beisner, deputy cor· 
oner, said later today that a morning 
autopsy indicated that drowning may 
have been the cause of death. 

Beisner also said there had been no 
official determination yet pending <1ut
come of other tests, toxicology tests to 
pinpoint possible substances in the 
woman 's sytem. 

1.fcMurray said police sent Najar to 
the Orange County Medica l Center for 
a physical examination to detennlne if 
it was safe for him to be placed in a 
cell. He was returned to the jail and 
locked up. 

Mesa Girl Hit 

In Face After 

Verbal Excl1ange 
A 12.ye&r-old Costa Mesa girl was 

struck in tlle face Thursday by a m;:in 
she told to shut up after he !!.nd his 
girlfriend yelled obsceniti~ at the vie· 
fim and two companions. 

Mary J . Fickler, of 934 W. 19th St .. 
was wa1king on Monrovia Avenue at 
Arbor Street with two companions 
when the pair drove by, hurling in· 
suits. 

" Shut up," the trio cried. 
"You can't tell me to shut up,:' they 

quoted the suspect .as saying c:iter he 
stopped his car and got out, r~turning 
to slap Miss Fickler - smallest or the 
trio - in the face. 

Based on a description of 1'he beard· 
ed man, his car and girl friend, in
vestigating officers said they probably 
know who he i.s. 

By ARmUR R. VINSEL 
Of111eDMtr ~Sid 

·. 
The wife of Costa Mesa City Coun· 

cilman George A. Tucker today was 
ordered transferred to Orange County 
Medical Center, where psychiatrists 
will study whether she is capable of 
aiding in her own defense on a murder 
charge. 

Mrs . Jrene M. Tucker, 37, of 1642 
Minorca Drive, was ordered to return 
to Division 1, Orange County Superior 
Court, on July 22 at l :45 p.m., for a 
report on the mental evaluation. 

Judge William Speirs appointed Dr. 
Phillip O. Kramer, Qf Metropolitan 
State Hospital, Norwalk, and Dr. Sig· 
mund Kocewick, of Fairview State 
Hospit.8.i, Costa Mesa1 t<> examine Mrs. 
Tucker. 

The defendant has been held without 
bail at Orange Coqnty Jail since the 
stabbing death of her next~oor 
neighbor, Mrs. ·Harriett· Westphal, 68, 

Last Marines 

Leave Fort 

Of Khe Sanh 
SAIGON (UP!) - The last U.S. Ma

rines pulled out of Khe Sanh today 
as A.merican B52s defied Communist 
missiles and bombed targets just 
above tbe demolished fortress for the 
fifth consecutive day. 

Marine forces withdrawing from 
Khe Sanh Thursday reported killin& at 
least 17 North Vietnamese regulars in 
a force of .about 100 who .attacked a 
Leatherneck column three miles south 
or the fortress. 

The Marines lost four met! killed 
and 13 wounded in the 40-minute batUe 
along lllghway 9, the only open road 
from allied · coastal bastions to Khe 
Sanh. 

Pilots flying the B52 strikes above 
Khe Sanh a'gainst t.atgets in North 
Vietnam's panhandle reQ!)tf:ed at least 
two surface·to-air missiles streaking 
toward the craft but both missed. 

Khe Sanh , the scene of one of the 
heaviest sieges of the war earlier this 
year, was formally given up today as 
demolition teams dynamited the final 
two punkers and about 3.500 Marines 
movytl out on tfucks and in helicop
ters. 

North Vietnamese snipers hit one of 
the trucks , and Communist com
mandos blew up a bridge, but Marine 
officers told UPI Correspondent Ray
mond Wilkinson the withdrawal was 
"a success.' ' 

"'As far as I 'm concerned, I still 
own Khe Sanh,'' Maj . Gen. Raymond 
Davis, commander of the 3rd Marine 
Division, told Wilkinson. 

"llowever, the base was 1 yoke 
around my neck." 

The withdrawal gave up a base 
\vhich Americans had held for 23 
months. I t was once described as a 
vital link in the chain of defenses just 
below the DMZ. 

The U.S. command said last week 
the changing pattern of the war in the 
.area made possible the giving up of 
Khe Sanh. It said allied troops had 
more m<1blUty at thi.s time to counter 
infiltration . 

Nearer Saigon, U.S. Army in· 
fantrymen still had no report on how 
many Communist soldiers died in an 
almost suicidal assault on a U.S. camp 
40 miles northwest of the capilal, 
where the Viet Cong are believed 
massing 2,000 to 4,000 troops for a 
push toward the city. 

Harbor Vote Bill Killed 
Briggs Measure Dies in .Assembly Committee 

By JACK BROBACK 
OI tM CM llW l"lltt SI_,, 

State legislaUon aimed at submitting 
the fate of tbe Orange County Harbor 
DlstrJct to county voters ts dead for 
this session or the Calif o rnit 
Legislature. · 

The Aueinbly Municipal and County 
Government Cammlttte failtd to pass 
the measure Wednesday but com· 
mlttee chainNn John Knoi; (D·Rich
mond) warned county representatives 
that lf local acUon was not taken , the 
committee would !!fiiain move lnto the 
picture next Jaou 

KnQx 11Jd delay Jn ction on the bill 
by. Assemblyman JOhn V. Briggs (R· 
Fullerton) • • w o ti Id give the 
supervisors ooe more chance to act. on 

d.i ssolutioo of the district." 
"U this acUon does not occur," Knox 

said, "I can assure you thJs committee 
wJU be very receptive to legi11latlon in 
the near future." 

Knox leans heavily toward acUon by 
the Local Agency Formatlon Com
mluion, an a gency whloh was created 
through legislation sponsored by Knox. 

The Brtggs bill was before the com· 
mi!tee for the second time. On June 2.6 
it was deleyed to tack on a long list of 
amendmenta suggested by Newport 
Beach. 

Ourlng Wednesday's he 1 r l n g 
AssemblYman Robert Burke (R·Hun· 
tington Beach) attempted to get tbe 
blll through committee. A vote to seod 
Jl to the as1embl7 floor failed, aa did a 

second bill to ~ep the bill in com· 
mittee. The latter situation resulted, 
however,' for committee inaction . 

Briggs said he was disappointed that 
the bill falled to clear committee but 
warned that ' 'I believe that we have 
sen ·ed a purpose In bri.nging the im· 
portance of thl1 matter to :lht 
supervisors. Wl!i have placed theJT\ on 
noUce and will not accept inaction on 
tl\elr pan any longer:" 

Briggs' bill would have put the 
future ot the harbor d.Jstrict up to a 
"·ote or the county's electorate in 
November. It had the backing of the 
County League of Cities. 

Last week the supervisors voled 4 to 
1 to rcte.ln the harbor district as 
presenUy set up. 

l 

of 1646 Minorca Drive, last Friday. 
Mrs. Tucker appeared before Judge 

Speirs with her attorney, Paul 
Augustine Jr., seeming dazed and con· 
fused, just as she did Wednetday dur· 
ing her arraignment in Harbor 
District Judicial Court. 

Her husband and family were abiient 
from the courtroom during the brief 
hearing today. 

The defendant said nothing during 
the proceeding, as Judge Speirs ap· 
pointed the psyeh.iatrists and ordered 
her moved to the medical center 's 
psychiatJic facility. 

Costa MeSa Police Capt. E d 
.Glasgow, meanwhile, said tecllnicians 

Plu,..e Vletlm 
FBI agents charged in Hawaii 
that 10 hippies stood by and 
looked on whefl arUst John M. 
Gallagher, 19, of San Clemente 
fell to his death in dormant 
Haleakala volcano on Hawai
ian island of Maui . They fail· 
ed to report tragedy. 

" at the Orange County Sherilf's Crime 
Lab have what they say may be the 
weapon used to kill Mrs. Westphal . . 

lt ia a butcher tmre, still being 
checked for J>Ofislble blood traces from 
the body of Mrs. Westphal, who was 
buried in Inglewood the day ber ac· 
cused slayer was arraigned. 

A neighbor, Donnld V. Schenk, of 
1644 Mioorca Drive, is apparently the 
witness clasest to knowing what ac
tually happened last Friday aftemooD 
in the Mesa Verde area killing. 

He told investigators ht beard 
screams and a dog barking, ran 
outside and found Mr9. Westpbai atan· 
ding in the street, bleeding from a 
stab wound and in a state of &hock. 

'Ille victim staggered acro<1 VI• 
street, collapsed to the ground and 
made a statement involving Mrs. 
Tucker in ttie knifing, then apparently 

(See HOSPITAL, Page %) 

Police Seek 
Early Morning 
Auto Sniper 

Newport Beach polic•;.1$,,wtre 
searCblrig tor a motorfst sniper~o 
fired one sbot into the rear windshield 
or another driver's car before dawn 
today. 

The shooting incident occurred at 
1 :40 a.m. on MacArthur Boulevard 
noar Harbor View Drive, accordina: to 
th man who was shot at. 

Polltt idenU!ied him a.! Harvey 
Walker, 2.8, Of llOO Sea Lant. Tbey Mid 
Walker was not bit by the bullet. 

Walker told police he was south· 
bound on MacArthur returning home 
when the driver·<1f a small car pulled 
in closely behlnd·him. 

The next thing he knew, a bullet had 
ripped through the rear windshield of 
bis car, be reported. 

The calibel" of the slug, and descrip
tion of tbe 1niper were not disclosed. 

Canadian Majorette Corps 

To Visit Mesa July 12-14 
Costa Mesa is going to be host to 48 

Canadian youngsters. 
The visitors are members of the 

RhytJlmette Majorette Corps, of Win
nipeg, Manitoba, which is about to em· 
bark on a t r i p .to perform at t h e 
Calgary Stampede axl a.t Disney Ian;:! . 

"Your \Vorship," began a letter 
rrom the group's director, Miss Janel 

Narco Agents 

Fear Synthetic 

Marijuana Use 
WASHJN'GTON (AP) - ~·edtral 

narcotics agents are concerned about 
the possible appearance of man-made 
marijuana which is colorless and 
odorless but so powerful only two or 
three drops in a cigarette can produce 
the same kick as natUNal marijuana, 
the W,ashington Post .said today. 

"Smuggling in synthetic marijuana 
could make the '350 million a year 
heroin bwiiness look like peanuts," the 
paper quoted a narcotics agent as 
saying. 

" And It would be easy," he added. 
"A IJttle ,alcohol and some r.oloring 
and it couJd be brought in as after· 
shave lotion." 

The Justice Departmeqt's Bureau of 
Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs plans 
to send Congress fresh legislation to 
cover the sale and use of marijuana 
made ln a laboratory, the Post lllld. 
Currently, lederaf law clovers only 
natural marijuana w1tlch ls grown. 

Federal offlclals say marlJuan1 was 
first m1de syntbeticaDy four yMrs 
.ago by an Israeli chemist. Tbey ray lt 
is still extremely erpenaive to pro
duce, the major factor that has kept it 
!tom the W.gal drug market. 

Federal oUlclals fear, howe\/tt. that 
the price U bound to come down as 
more chemists tinker with It. 

" When this ha~n1 we may be lo 
very deep trouble, ' one agent sald. 

t, 
t.1.• 

Baril, and mailed to ~ayor Alvin L. 
Pinkley. 

She •aid they will be staying in 
Costa Mesa July 12-14, bu! as yet bad 
located no place Jn which to stay. 

"We are a mixed group of 46," she 
wrote, 36 le.dies aged 11 to 17, plus 
four supervisors, and five boYfi aged 
15 to 17, plu~ one supervisor. 

A quick'canvass of local possibilities 
led to an acceptance by the First Bap
tist Church, 301 Magnolia Ave., where 
the party will ro.U out their sieeping 
bags. 

City Clerk C. K. Priest has sent a 
telegram ot: confirmation from His 
Worship Mafor Pinkley and officials 
today ae awaiting wcrd on the m'a· 
jorette COri>S' arrival. 

The group will be happy to give a 
guest performance in gratitude, ec· 
cording to Miss Baril. 

Weatller 
If you survived the post·Fourth 

ear ringing, the weatherman 
says you can look forward to a 
weekend of sunny afternoons and 
early' morning fog. Highs near 
70. 

INSmE TODAY 
It's noc on ea.sv talk to iurn 

loco! ptoPle 'nto great work.t of 
art but it'• done at iht Laguna 
Beach Paoeani of the Ma.s!J11. 
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200 Fall 
I • 

From Bridge 
• 

Into Lake 
LONGVIEW. Wash. (AP) - A 

wooden foetblidge jammed with pe~ 
ple watching fireworks collapSed 
Thurlday. night , plunging scores of 
people into a like near the center ot 
Loncview. All llll!>.,..Uy 1arvl•ed. 

Police Obi<! llalpb Boneflel IOld al 
muy u 200 persom may have been 
on the bridge. But no one could k..oow 
for certain. 

Sltindivers scoured Lake Sacajewea 
today but said they found no bodies. 
Ambulancel, hearse& IDd even Ution 
wagons were pressed into service, 
hurrying 89 person! to two hospitals. 
Seven nre admitted to St John's 
Hosptt&l for further treatment, two 
With broken lep. 

'nle footbridge was-14 feet high+ five 
feet wlde aod aboui 100 feet long. 
Water underneath was up to eight feet 
deep. There was no cU?Tent. 

The fireworks display, sponsored as 
i n yeara past by the Jaycee1, had just 
ended and lourih of July celebrators 
were leavinc the park that runs 
through tho C""'°f ol lhll planned, 
former company town when w1tneues 
beard a loud IDIP· 

'.'The bridle bowed, then collapoocJ." 
slld John Martin. ••There were a lot 
of tcream1. Motber1 didn't know 
where their babt11 were. I bell'd peo
ple yelllng, then it went down." 

The footbridge wu clOMd at leut 
once during recent year1 becau1e of 
rotten timbers. Piece. 0( the bridge, 
pulled to shore today by a wrecker, 
i;howed signs of rot. 

Don Gregory, a Cowlitz CoUDty 
reserve deputy, said the bridle had 
been closed to foot traffic several 
years ago, but it was reopened when 
repairi Were. made. Still 6tlnd.iDe at 
one end or the bridge Js a sign rtadmg, 
"No horses on bridge." 

Table Tennis 

Anyone? Try 

Fashion Island 
"fable tennis , arcbery, 10U or tennis 

anyone? 
Expen.. from all four 1ports will 

demonstrate their sldlk Friday and 
Salunlay. July 5 and e ID the ·Stoa• 
Court area of F.asbion Jsland in · 

• Newport Beach. 

. , 
' 

Shoppers will be able to view their 
goU and tennis swings via delayed 
television monitors with comments on 
improvement by the pros. 

Archery demonstrations will be 
given by Marge. Lammers, Jn
ternatlonal Women's Open Archery 
Champion on Saturday, July 6 and 
table tennis exhibition• wUl be given 
by both profes1ional and amateur 
participap.ts Friday JO a.m. to noon 
and 1 p.m. to 5 p.m.; and Saturday 11 
a.m., l and 3 p.m. 

Laver Captures 
Tennis Tourney 

Rod Laver of Corona del Mar. swept 
to a straight sets victory over 
Australian professional Tony Roche in 
today's singles finals of the annual 
\Vimbledon tennis classic. 

And Orange Coast area rans wilt be 
able to see the show on television 
Saturday, 1 p.m., Channel 7. 

A throng of 17 ,000 saw the touring 
pro of Newport Beach Tennis Club 
capture the battle of left.handers in an 
hour's time. Jncluded in the cro"'d 
v.•ere 15 members of NBTC who made 
a special trip to England for the 
tournament. See dttails in today's 
Sport Section, Page 14. 
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'Firework•. Ban' in Action 

' 

Bridge Ar1·iving . . 
1st Rocks From London U11loaded 

LONG BEACH (UPI) - The 
MIYl•I ontlquo ovtr podd1lcl to l rich 
yank by the w!ly British began com· 
1ng ashore Tbun<)ay. 

Dock hands hoisted 8M tons of 
granite blocks from the London Bridge 
out Of the hold Of the !rel&ht.r · ,S& 
Fossum, while her Norwegian Captaih. 
commented : 

" You Americans will make 1noney 
from it. You make . money from 
everytbin& elH." 

On Moodly, Ibo &ranlte block• wlll 
ttart a JIO.mllo journey by truck from 
IAn& Beach to Lake Heva1u City, 
Arti. Tblro the bridge, purchased by 
McCulloch Propertln Inc. for 12.4 
mllllon, wW be reu1embled as the 

Fr- P .. e J 

HOSPITAL ••. 
d.i'ed whJlt w1ltln1 for an ambulance. 

No motive b11 been determined and 
the weapon uted to ltab Mrs. 
Weatpbal bu not been poo!Uvely !den· 
filled, ald:iourh lnvelti11.tor1 believe it 
11 am90g kltchfn utenlil1 taken from 
the Tucker home. 

Westmoreland's 

Kin Dies in War 

centrll feature of a tourist comple.1. 
Thi 1118 tou that arrived aboord the 

Fossum are the first installment ot 
English and Scottish granite 11\llt will 
be reassembled as London Bridge in 
Lake Havasu City by 1971. 

The. bridge . i1 . an •:1.ntiA.ue'' .- of· · 
flcJalJy certlfled,,. as 1uc:h1 by the U.S. 
C111tom1. Thll judim.m enabled tho 
McCulloch firm to import thi! rocks 
duty free. Otherwise lfley might .have 
been taxed as ~Wldlng ..naterials. 

Capt. Lell E. Moen Of the F:ouum 
said Jt wu tbe first Ume he and' his 
fellow Vikings evef s8.lled with a car. 
go or boulders. 

"To ua it's crazy," be philosophized. 
"These rocks in our holdli . Jt 's like the 
Amerlc&n1 h&\'e rocks in their heads .'' 

Road Deaths 
Run Behind 
Precllctions 

By United Pre11 la&eraaUonal 
Traffic ·deaths today were runntna:

behind National Safety Council predlc· 
tions for the long Fourth of July holi
day wee1'end. 

Use, discharging, poaseaslon, holding, or maybe 
even thinking about fireworks within ·the city llmita 
of Newport Beadl is aboolutely prohibited by Jaw. 
Yet tbi.i wu the scene Fourth ol July night on the 

Balboa Island waterfront. Law muat be one of the 
most universally ignored 1lnce Prohibition. Pw 
another sparkler, mom. 

SAIGON (AP) - Lt. COi. Frederick 
Van DeUltn, brotber·in·law of U.S. 
Anny Chief ol Slaff Gm.· Wlll!om C. 
Wetbnonland, wu kllled Wedneeday 
when hb bellcopler WU mot down in 
the Mekong Delta. 

The cowtcil, which P,redicted up to 
800 would die on the naUon'a highways 
from 6 p.m. Wedoeaday tO mldlllght 
Sunday, aatd early trends indicated 
the predicUoa mljbt not be fulllllod. 

Thant's Paris 
Trip Linked 
To Peace Talks 

PARIS (UPI) - Secretary General 
Thant of the Uofted NaUona will ma1e 

·a brief ooe-day vltlt to Parla Saturday 
it Y{.U announced today. Thi1 prompt· 
ed 1peculat1on Thant would meet 
with North Vietnamese and American 
diplomata to discuss the deadlbck in 
the Vietnam talks. -

Thant's vil:lt to Paris ju1t before the 
city WU cbosen as the lite for the 
talks in April wa1 generally regarded 
as highly slgQiilcant. There were 
hopes be could breathe new lite into 
the neg0Ultton1 at thJ1 time. 

The announcement of Thant's pen· 
ding anival came as a Soviet pledge 
of continued military and cConomlc 
aid to North Vietnamese 1trengthened 
Hanoi's band at the talks which are in 
rece111 unW next week. 

The announced purposes of Thant's 
flight to Paris was a luncheon meeting 
with Foreign Minister Michel Debre, 
but diplomatic observers 1aid talks 
with the Americans and North Viet· 
namese were possible. 

:r'be U.N. chief was 'arriving from 
Geneva late Saturday morning. 

The Hanoi delegation was jubilant 
over the pledge for renewed aid an. 
nounced in Moscow Thursday, they 
said. It was expected to cement the 
delegation's hard·line attitude. 

American and North Vietnamese 
negotiators have met 11 times since 
their discussions opened May 13. They 
have made no progress. The North 
Vietnamese have Insisted the United 
States halt unconditionally all bombing 
of North Vietnam. The Americans 
have demanded HanoJ respond to a 
partial bombing halt ordered March 31 
by scaling down fighting in South Viet
nam. 

A 12th session ls scheduled nexl 
v.•eek. 

The North Vielnan1ese government 
continued its hard Une today by warn· 
ing Thailand and South Korea they 
must stop 1ending troops to South 
\ ' ietnam and by again demanding an 
uncoll<liUonal end to U.S. bombing. 

"Everybody can see the losing posi· 
tion of lhe United States in SouU1 Viet · 
nam," a statement of the foreign 
ministry In Hanoi. broadcast on radio 
and monitored in' Tokyo saJ,d . 

The statement sald the United 
States should withdraw from South 
Vietnam it.s troops and "troops of its 
satellites" and let the South Viet· 
namese settle thelr internal affairs by 
themselves . 

The broadcast said the warning was 
directed at President Park Chung Hee 
o£ South Korea and Prime Minister 
Thanom K.Jtttkachorn and Deputy 
Prime Mlnister Praphas Charusathien 
of Thailand. It said South Korea and 
Thailand intend to send more troops to 
Vietnam. 

Jeivelry, Mink 
Stolen at BBC 

Cl0<e to 12,000 in j.,..lry and mink 
were taken trom tbe Balboe Bay Club 
.q>a.rtment of Eugem W o o t e n , 
Newport Beach poUce n>port.d today. 

PollCe 1ald entry appartntly was 
gained by ustng a key p\eced under the 
front door mM. 

Wooten said his apartment was not 
ransacked. Among mi.S&lng articles he 
li&t.ed a '7:!0 mlnk Jacket, S225 pair or 
gold cu/f Hnks with r11bie1, and 1240 
watch. 

I •• , 

5 Prisoners Overpower 

Guards in Futile Escape 

Van Deu1en, :n, WM· ahot down just 
a rew hoW's after Wetbnoreland was 
sworn in as chief of staff in 
\Vashinrton. West moreland had com· 
manded U.S. force1 Jn Vietnam the 
last four years. 

Van Deusen was the brother of 
\Vestmoreland's wife, Katherine. He 
leaves a widow and three children in 
F'ayetteville, N.C. 

After the lint 30 hOlln ol the 102· 
hour holiday, the council reported thlit 
about" four persons an hour were dying 
in traffic_ accidents, compared wltb a 
51~ average during the same period 
last year , when a record 732 died. 

" It's nice to think we don't have to 
set a new record every time we go out 
on a holiday," · said a council 
spokesman,' who emphasized that the 
treacherous homeward trek 1tlll lay 
ahead for millions of vacationing 
mc.torlsts. 

Cl·IICAGO (UPI) - 1''i ve prisoners 
· overpowered three guards, took their 

uniforms and guns and tried to scram· 
ble over the fence at the Cook County 
jaii Thursday night. 

The prisoners, who fled their unlock· 
ed cells, then engaged in a lengthy 
gunbattle with jail police and city and 
county authorities before one of their 
number \\-'as wounded. The other four 
were captured early this morning 
after being out Of thelr cells for three 
hours. 

The wounded prisoner was taken to 
Cook County Hospital where he was 
treated for gunshot wounds. None or 
tbe gu8.rds nor police who answered 
tbe call was injured d e s p I t e 
''miscellaneous" shooting, authorities 
said . 
. Warden Winston l\1oore 1ald the fi ve 
prisoners were able to pull their 
c1cape attempt because ''some of· 

229 Acres Burn 

In Four Blazes 

In South Area 
By UnJted Pres1 lnternatloaal 

Four range and forest fires were 
checked by fire fighters Thursday 
after burning 229 acres of the Southern 
Call!ornia countryside . 

The largest fin , near Beaumont, 
was contained by 125 firemen · and 
aerial tankers after biackenlng about 
160 acres. 

A 60-acre fire ln the Strawberry 
Park area 15 miles north of Pasadena 
was contained after burning through 
20 acres of trees and watershe:l land. 

"Some of the prettiest scenery in 
Southern Oalifornla was destroyed ," 
said a spokesman for the U.S. Forest 
Service. The trees lost were big cone 
douglas fir and coulter pine trees . 

A brush fire in the Angeles National 
Forest was checked late Thursday 
after charring about four acres. The 
fire nine miles north of Azusa caused 
the closing of Highway 39 for a short 
lime. A small Lire in Chatsworth 
blackened five acres near Santa 
Susana Avenue and Topanga Canyon 
Boulevard. Lo6 Angeles city and coun· 
ty firemen controlled it about an hour 
after it broke out at 3 p.m. PDT. 

Many Attending 

OCC Non·gl'ads 
Nearly 13 percent of studenta enroll· 

cd at Orang! Coast COiiege during the 
spring semester do not have a high 
school diploma. Dean of Admissions 
Kenneth Mowrey repartcd today , 

The law sUpulates that students 
nt'cd only be 18 years old to attend 
junior college. · 

Most of the 13 percent took pracUca\ 
('(lurses in vocational and technical 
fields to prepare themselves for jobs. 

Fire Causes $700 
Damage to Garage 

Fire of undetermined brlgtn levelled 
a frame garage 1n Costa Mesa early 
today, causing a f100 los1 including 
the 1tructure and ill content.. 

Robert 8o1twtck'1 building at 214 
Knox Place was a. swlrllrlg ma1s of 
na.me-5 when firemen arrived on lh• 
scene .about S:30 1.m., accordin1 to In• 
vesti.&1tor1. 

Iicers didn't lock their cells. It v.•as 
negligence." 

lie said the five men , not im· 
mediately identified, left their cells 
shortly before midnight Thursday. 

'"They came down a dumbwaiter 
and waited in the yard until the tower 
men tguards ) came through and then 
they overpowered them," Moore said. 

.. They gagged them. s 'v a pp e d 
uniforms and '"ent to the tower," he 
said. · 

Moore said the prisoners mounted 
the tower - which ls on the fence of 
the jail - and tried to get over the 
fence. 

. "They were on the fenc;:e ," Moore 
saJd. "Lt William Srnith was getting 
oil duty when he saw something 
suspicious. He yelled 'halt', they shot 
at him, he shot at them." 

Moore said dozens of squads of city 
police and Cook County sherlff's police 
answered an emergency call. 

r 

Owner Disturbed 
As Guest Departs 

The owner of a Costa Mesa motel 
became disturbed Thursd&y when 
cleanup workera discovered a \voman 
who left a Do Not Disturb sign on her 
door was no longer there to be disturb
ed. · 

~trs . Beatrice A. McDowell, of the 
Colonial Motel. 1967 Newport Blvd ... 
said the woman al!o left a $32 tab for 
the lour days she had stayed there. 

A1·t on Display 
·Commemorating the Laguna BeJch 

Art Assoclr.tion's 50th anniversary, 
the Permanent Memorial Collect.Ion ls 
now on display at the Laguna Federal 
Savings and Loan, 260 Ocean Blvd. 

A UPI COWlt at 1 p.m. PST showed 
at least 238 persona killed In trafttc ac· 
cidents. -·~ 

A breakdown of accidental deaths: 
Traffic · 238 
Drownings 81 
Planes 7 
Miscellaneous 39 

Total 365 
Heading the traffic casualty list 

were Calilor.Ua wltb 19 deaths, Ohio 
with 13 and New York with 11. Four 
other state1 each counted 10. 

Eight persons , UW:luding 1even 
clllldren. drowned ill Lake Wales, Fla., 
wfifll their boat overturned i n 
Thurisday '1 most tragic holiday ac· 
cident. A man and three girls died in 
the collision or a co:ivertible and 
sparts Car near Coldl!n , N.Y., Thurs· 
day night . 

' ~ 
DREXEL'S GUILD HALL 

SIDE CHAIRS Reg. 19. 
ARM CHAIRS Reg. IOS. 
OVAL TABLE Reg. 215. 

• • 

• 

• SAlf 77 .... 
SALE 19 .... 
SAlf 249. 

OUR SALE ALSO FEATURES SELECT GROUPS FROM, DREXEL, HENREOON, HERITAGE, KINDEL, 
CENTURY. ANO MARGIE CARSON GROUPS ALL AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. ACCESSORIES, 
LAMPS, PICTURES,. AREA RUGS ALSO INCLUDED. 

IXCLUSIYI DIAUIS POI: HINI- - DUDI. - HHITA .. 
ft IATS NO f!ITllDT-L- TlllMS AYAllAU OM APPllOYID CMDIT 
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SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 

SPECTACULAR 
DAYS REMAINING 

fRIDA Y . . . . . . • . . . . JULY 5th;. 1968 
SATURDAY •• •..•.. JULY 6th, 1968 
SUNDAY . . . . . . . . . . JULY 7th, 1968 

9;00 1.m. until 12-midnite, each 
of the 5111 D1y1I 

FABULOUS MONEY-SAVING SPECIAUI 

---BOWLING ---
REGULAR PRICE FOR 

I st. (3rd, Sth, etc.) GAME. 
E-ACH 2nd-GAME (2nd , ~th , 

blh, etc.) JUST A PENNY! 

NO LIMIT! 
Olf1r •• l id, • ' ·'"· • I 2 mldnithl , 111 oi d1yt . Yo11th lowl. 
Int Club IY.l .C.) M1111b1r1 ''Y th'1 lr r1111ltr 1tric1 fir 
11 th l1t, Jrd, 911111, etc. le fi r 2nd, '4th, . etc. N4i 1th1r 
l(p"' l.11111 promotio111 I f11l11 r• val id tl11ri11t 1111-Cant 
,.r •. 

POOD---.-. 
lt11t11 on thh Spacltl M1nu tn1hutlM in OHi CINT ·uu. 
ott}y P1y ,rice ' " '""" for flt'lt 111111. E1clt 2nd m11I of 
1q111I ;rice er lew1r, ivtt • PINNYUJ fStle tt.i1 1111n• 
011ly, 1arvad In Coffie S~op, 011lyl. 
n•9• lllP, french Rotl, 111111 • . , , • , •, . ,,,, ,., 1.H 
PUNCH DIP IANI .. fr•~ch Fri11 • , , ••,.,.,,,,, 1.M 

IPAhmt DINNI .. S•11p er Sela.I •• • ••••••••, 1.11 ' 
'''" 1 •••n. v.1 .. s~, , , s.1.11 ... .... ... , • ; 1.11 
CHICllH IN A IASllT , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , • • , , , 1.11 
CHAl-1101&.U HAMIUl•ll •• . ••• , , ••• , , , , • • • .61 
CHAl.alOIUD CHUSllUIMI , , , •••••· ,, ••• .71 
CHIU 1111, "•11, 1h111 • • ••••••• ••••••• •••• •• 1.11 
NIU SHllMP, Col• Sl t w, $111, ••• ••••••••••••• 1.71 
IUAID W1A1. CUTI.If, Trllflfl'll11'1 , , , o •• •• , ,, ,,, 1.71 
COLD TVlllT 01 HAM SAND., Fri1t • ,, ,, •• • •• .fl 
HAUIUT STIAI, Tri111mi11't • . ,, . , , , , • • .......... • 1.71 
CHD'S SALAD IOWI. , , •• , , • , , , , • , • : , , • , •,,., 1.JI 
HOT ... IAHDWICH • . .... . , , •• • •• • •, • •., • •• • 1.JI 
IPICW tvTCMllAfll IAlflWICH , ••• ••• , , •• ••, 1.JI 
IOMA'I PAMOUI "IOWLllliti•U'" •••••••••. 1.11 

' - -- -- ---- -- -- -- --- -- - -- -
----.;~~ 

hwlat .................... ~.,, ... 
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San · Joaqaln District 

Parents Study 

Sclwol Program 
IRVJNE - A group o1 

parents, m<isUy from ttie 
Univerllty Puk orea, have 
fcrmed a commlttee to 
study the sovenlh and eighth 
grede cuniculum ot the San 
Jooquln Sd>ool Dtslrict. 

1be parent's ad v 11 o r y 
committee, f,onned tntee 
weeU •to with tile content 
ol the ect>ool -.i, i• to 
make recommendations for 
chaJ\ges by Aug. 18. 

Fred AgrelUI of 24341 
Fordview , El Toro, 

Brazil 'frip 
_Planned by 
Instructor 

c:halnnan ol the Oedlllnl 
ccmmittee and father of an 
eighth grad« in Ille d!llrict, 
•aid tt>e - Of tile 
group is to evaluete c<UHI 
being taught and t h • 
facilities for teachI.ng them. 

' 'Some of the parent1 bave 
felt the curriculum is heavy 
in certain are&t, for jn· 
stance for.in 11usua&e1.'' 
he said. On the oilier baDd, 
he added . tihe acience pro
grom nl.ight need up.dettna:. 

Arter tht commi tte e 
makes its Aug. ·14 repcrt, it 
must disband, according t, 
the present agreement with 
tile school bowd. 

The committee ii com· 
PoSe<i ol 18 p«>pie, Including 
representatives of t ti e 
i;cl;l-ool district, 'and meets 
MOJ'ldays at 7:30 p.m. at 
Irvine School. 

Parents of seventh and 
eighth grade s'.µdents who 
hnve suggestions for cur· 
rlculum changes may send 
them to Mr. Agresta at the 
school. 

U.S. Awards 
UCI Pact 
Of $8,965 
The Public Polley 

Reseorcb Orllni>IUon at 
UCI bl1 boon given 1 

federal contract to study 
how It.ate and 1 o c a l . 
governments obtain advice 
on scientific and technical 
matter1. 

The Irvine grant or $8 ,965 
is part of a nine-stale pro
ject 1pon1ored jointly by U1e 
National Sclelice foundation 
and the Economic Develop· 
ment AdmlnlltraUon ol the 

PARKING LOT SALE . . 

WAREHOUSE LEASE EXPIRES! 
MUST VACATE IN 7 DAYS 

REDUCTIONS ~ 50% 4)FFI 
121,000.00 WORTH 

OP ll'ANllH, MIDinllANIAN AND MIXICAN 
PUllNITl)U MUST II CUAUD out· Of IAUIHS . . . 
10,000 SQ. FOOT WAUHOUll IY JULY 15TH. 

SALE STARTS 
FRI. • JULY 5th 
at 9:00 A.M. 

WAREHOUSE 
1953 Newpor1 Blvd. 

(Conter Pord ltNdJ 

COSTA MESA-

Professor Robert Taft of 
UCI department of 
cheml&iry has been invited 
to attend the internaUonal 
symposiqm on nu c 1 ear 
ma1neUc reaonance in Sao 
Paulo, Brui!, July 8 to JI. 

Professor T a f t has 
pioneered in applying 
p h y a i c a 1 meuurements 
toward 1 ys te ma tic un
derstanding of the rates of 
organic chem.Jcal reactions. 

Rolls Closed 
At Cal State 

Department ol Commerce. 1:;:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::==:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=: 
1be studies are designed!: 

At UCI, 'faft and his 
research group have madtr 
extensive appllcaUona of 
nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectrosc;opy. F o u r gra
duate students who have 
done their research work in 
this program have already 
received the PhD degree 
from UCI under the direc· 
Uon of Professor Taft. 

Professor Taft also lee· 
tured recently to t h e 
Organic Reaction 
Mechanisms Conference 4t 
Brandeis University, and to 
the Gordon Conference on 
the chemistry and /.hysic1 
of isotopes in l!ol erne&s, 
New Hampshire. 

DEATH NOTICES 
JACOB 

01l1Y I . Jtc:otl, i;:,.1 BrODkhllnl It .• 
HuntllWfoll &el , &urtlvtcl by 

rr:UOllltr" !1th« Ho',j; of H11n
f!lllOl'I tc:fl, IOn, ll1mer • J-1 OI 
1,1111 ln1loll ltldl, !liter, A 11 Olllt of 

r11 . 1 ... ndet'li.i, 3 

6 
.. 
1 
.. 

1r11'1Ckllllclftn. $trY ctt MOl'I, !,!If , 1 
• ·'"· P1clflc VIN th111tl. r. , ..,. 
mOl!d I. l111h1m1, altlc!1.inv. tn-
11rnmen1 '•clflc View Memllflt l P'1rir.. 
P1dtk View MorflHl ry, dlrldlft. 

MARTINEZ 
Jfti.11 ' · .Mlrnnaz. Ir . 10M1 "'°'' 11,, Stll'llon. Surtl'llCI by w!t1, Outod1 l~ oeii' 

J11.u1 P. Jr .. Ramiro 'b' 
. ~rtnl Anndtl Incl [ "· 
-M•t~ II lea MCCluten, or• 

FU LL EltTON 
Admissions to Cal State 
Fullerton's fall semester 
have closed, marking the 
earliest state college cutof£ 
in Southern Caillornia. 

Ralph B~low, Fullerton 
campus director of ad· 
minions and records, said a 
July I deadline was 
nece&i&f)' because of an 
enrollment quoti of 7 ,600 
ftill~tlme equivalent 
students, ....: ·about 10,900 In· 
dlviduals. 
.• , In lint wt th a policy an
nounced earlier by Presi· . 
dent WWlam B. J4ngedorf. 
however, ~IftloW noted that 
exceptlonl can be made for 
Vletnam veterans. 

Althouib SIJ!. Franclaco 
and sin Joee State Colle&• 
also have cea1ed admitting 
students for the fall term, 
Fullerton is the first at.ate 
college in S outhe rn 
Calilorni1 to do oo. 

Wife Held 
In Assault i

l l a,.., btt Tru ll! lcl. i~N~. 
:harlft Ind ldl1rd. Brotllfn, nw!, 
Mnltl I nf Johll, I !ll'"l ndcll ldrtn. 
ONIY l"r l. J uly $~I km. t i PHii 

l'"llJl llY Chll'll . Mrt n 1. 1o::io 1 ,m. SANTA ANA - A local 
II ,. .. "•mlly Colon • I 1,111tr1J HOIN, 

SMICK housewife bere is in Oran1e 
1a11.,. • 1m1tk. ot •n1 0 1n1e11 G'llY' ,..,..., ....... jail tochiy char~ 
Blvd., tiJHtml111ltr~_lurv f¥ed by W]ff, -~7 Iii .. " 
lrent , Dliucthltr, Am;e V. WUkertQn. I With 18Slult with intent to 
1r1,g:l1u11hhlr, ~ 11rt11-ar1nddll '-l r... . murder her husb·~. 
Sorr'tlctt Wiil bl In l.Gul1vll lti KY. Loal alN 
;i:~tiv PMk F1111 IY co1on111 Goldki A. Luter, 29, of 

to find out what kinda ol 
scientific and technical ac· 
tiviUes are supported by 
.state and local 
governments, and boW much 
impact scientists a n d 
engineers have UPoft state 
and local governm e nt 
Policy. 

Results of the studies are 
expected to be useful as an 
aid to state aovernmen~ 
now engaged . in exploring 
techniques far uising science 
and technology to promot4 
stat e g,oclo•conomlc 
development 

·-··· HIERONYJ\fUS 1641 W. Highland St. w• ar-

1111 M, H""'°"'mus, °' 111;1 -·- ""'"-dl1 ru·-t o1-r Mosqu1"to lhtlm1n1 Loml!t . $urvl'<'ld l tons, ·-~ .au-• &"' loll:: . w. 111C1 ,,lllk L Oaughltn va M: her husband, amee, stag· 
hlmPICWI, tnd bp1I l>ovtat I. 111 

, ,.ndctllldrtn. , • l'lll1r•llOdll ~,..., s~ to a ll'008n' store. k N ed 
~~e;,;~.~n ~111,.~"·,.~11; bought a pack of cigarettes wee ot 
coion111 "OSTENDORF and then asked a neighbor 
Miidred 1· °'lenclOff, of Folly line. to take him to a hospital . siNTA ANA - Callfomia 
::"~t>oo;t~:," b:~~v~.~v _so;(,le,t Police said Mrs. Laster Mosquito Control Week, July 
1mt1!111 1urke 1nd .wivm1 W'oo.1u1 r • ' stabbed her husband in the 1(.20, was · officially en· 
fr~h1,1~1t.~:ivt'O':'n,11et~rJ:-1 back with a butcher knife. dcned by the Board ot 
w"""'~itw. ,.. F•mMY CPlon l• Hi 1 ct d b t s·-·-•- ~- k F11Mr11 liO!N;Jt!!~L01or1N. s une wa& p UD ure u .. ~.,UUI .. uiu wet , 

1.,-vN lle is listed In satisfactory Tbe resolution wu ap-
~~~·~.~~r:::m'.'stn- 11.1: ~~Ii:. condition today at the proved at the reque1t of the 
Almll . 0.U!IMer. Ritt Burt of LlftY•I· Or•nae County Med l ca J Oran1g1e County M,,_.,ulto 
'-• Cllll., Incl Mllrlon Parktt pf ~°'°"" -•e 'VV'1 
HI Mer. Soni Richar<:I. erotn.,, Center n.~ ~-~ 
Tll«Mt o1 M di. 1 1r1 ncldlllclran. Ii;;:;;:;;:. :::;;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;;~;;:';;:w~;;:~;;:;;:';;:;;:;;:;;:"j\ ll-IY l'rl.i.. t _11.m. t i Our Lr; .,.., 
ot A11111t Ulllfcl!. Mau Sit, 1.m. l11-
term111t Good MMPl\trd tm41tltr'Y. tr MPrtvtiry, CWOM dtl /Mr, di~ 

Dr . JCllSlllll su!~r~v~te 1trtl~1 ,.. •r•· Ju" s. e11u MOM"'"' cor· on1 Ot Mar, dlrecton. 
COZENS 

TEEN DANCE 
SUND ARI 

II'"!' h1pponlnt 
1t 

THE MOOSE HALL 
Tonight 1°12 p.m. 

Glof11 F. C0111 n1. tl. ol 211•1'1 W~ 
OcHll l"ron!rt H""'1 llNCh. lurtlY ... ,~,., ...... ...... w . • 
Arlllllr • D1ughl'lr P'Nr l E .- H1~1fl ol 
w~. 11tttt Loul11 8urn1. llrOfllln 
Ar1"11f ltld ThtOOOl'I , 1• Qflnddlt1clrlft , 
3 ll'll~r1ndChlldrlft. Servklt l"r1 . 2 
J.m. 11 8111'1: ChtPll1 , C0t- dtl Mir. 
111ttrmenf P1tU~ Vin M""°'ltl ,111t , 
e11n MPrNerY. CorOlll HI IMr, llllrec-

""" MANNIS 
Trt~ f . Mlnn l1, ot 7.SO ! H1rl!D( • tvd.i 
COlll Mwt. krt l<11 tttndll'IV I 
WHkMff Mprtutry • 

SUNDARI - One of the newest grou111 around -
the music they create is !resh, hard, clean and 
heavy. A combination of Soul Blues and Pop. 

BALTZ MORTUARIES 
Cenu del Mir OR :J.Hll 
Cosio Me11 MI f.SIU 

BELL BROADWAY • 
MORnIARY 

DIUMMll-lr• Ar9•1nf•1t 
IAllllT-D111nl• H1rri11n 
•UtTAl-11:111 P1nop1 n• 
YOCAU-.W1yn1 S1b1n 1 11d l oll Cl1mlnt 

MOOll NALL 

'"" LMta awe - "'""""" .._. D....._ - Sl .H 1Afe911·11 Get It" -4 ltl tMNJ 

UIBroati•li:i;'llMe .. i i'-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~\ 

PACIYIC VIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Cemetery e Morta1ry 
CUpel 

- Paelllc View Drhe 
Newport Bea9, CalUonala 

144-noo 
PEEK FAMILY 

COLONIAL FUNERAL 
ROME 

'1Ml Bol11 Ave. 
.WeolmlDller IC-3515 

SMJTR'8 MORTUARY 
m Mila SI. 

_ Rallqloo Buell 
LE MSll 

W!8reLll'I' MORTUARY 
Cfl E. 1'1111 8t., Cotll Mell ··-WESTMINSTER 

MEMORIAL PARK 
Mortaory lo C.mer.ry 

CUpel1 
14111 lndl, Westmt.ttet 

lilJ.172$ e ll:J.IID 

'• 

I 
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I See By Today's 
Want Ads 

• A couple of unique items. 
Htt"e"• a atained 1lua 
w i ndow •nd &n 1M1 
Chlme clock! 

• Son1eone la 1ellh\a a self· 
propelled ro4IDr Jawn JnOIA.'• 
tt onb' 2 Yetn old. BHt 
o~ takell 

NIGHT .nd DAY SERVICE 
t:~ AM. TO 9;30 it.M,..-SATURDAY 10 A.M. TO 6 PM. 

The Volcswae•n with the automalic sticlc llift. 
Used to be, Volkswagens .were enough to make IOme women Oiv9 / l 
up driving altogether. Acceltrotar up ••• dutch ln. ,. lhlft ••• lu~ 

Very 1mbarra11lng. · 
That's why wo developed th• lurchlos1 Volkswagen. A bug thal'a\ 

equipped with an option wo co ll the automatic stick shift. 
It'• an out0matlc because thoro'w no dutth l?"lal to worry about. 

And because you can drive it around town all° day without shifting,' 
It's a sttc:k shift because it can alao be taken through the gean 

manually, just like a real Volk>wagen. (n,ar1 for you men.) And 
because at 1peed1 over 55 mph you can shift Into a higher, ~ 
drive-l'[pe gear to save on ~as . 

But ilie advantages aren I all practical. In the lady ~1 ~aal ai' 
feel mono like a woman. Bec:ouse the only shift~ hill io 1n11a about. 
11 lhe one she's wearing. ' ~ ·• 

NIWPORT lllACH SAN JUAN CAPISTUNO HUNTINeTOM llACM 
Chick lv1 r1or1 , Inc. l ill Yet", Inc::. H•rlsow V•lbwe,_ 

1 116 N•wrort loulovarcl 32152 Voll• Ro•d 11111 I01ch ... 1....., 
17 14 '7l.O•OO 17141 49'·2161 11141 141-4411 

~ - ~ ..• 

• 
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DAD.\' PILOT EDITORIAL PAGE 

Cunnillgharu's Challenge 
SomeUmes !he auccess of a school syslem rests 

wilh the auperlntendent · 
And not ju.st because of the directions be gives his 

-staU. The confidence he inspires In !he public can be 
lhe..Secialve 1actor. 

Dr. William L. Cunningham, a comunlty-mlnded 
individual, thls week took ov~r as superintendent oC 
Newport-Mesa schools. He bas a reputation for being 
able to win public support for the school program. 

That certainly will be his Initial challenge al the 
helm of the Newport-Mesa Unified School District. 

It Isn't that the majority of the ~ayers and resi· 
dens of the two cities don't support their schools. They 
do. Alhough some of the issuts failed to receive tbe 
necessary two-thirds majority, Harbor Area citizens 
cast a resounding majority vote for their schools in 
last October's bond election. 

But not enough, not enough to finance the very real 
immediate needs of the district. 

Jf Cunningham can get the real message - the 
true needs - across, our local schools will have strong 
support from ALL of the community. 

Might Be a Good Idea 
A Costa Mesa taxpayer, John B. Meier, complained. 

in a letter to the edjtor last week that the Ciy Counci l 
and the ·DAILY PILOT both are guilty of misleading 
the public on the city's tax rate. 

l-Ie made the same assertion in an appearance be
fore the council Monday night. 

Mr. Meier has a point. ·The $1 tax rate for each $100 
of assessed valuation - which both the DAILY PILOT 
and the council applauded - represent the entire tax 
rate paid for city services in Costa Mesa. Tacked on to 
that $1 are various smaller taJ: rates for libraties, 

Things That Kill 

Party's Spirit 
J"bougbt1 At Lar&e: 

Why some couples give good parties 
and others do-not bas more to do with 
their unconsclous state of mind than 
with guests or refreshments or en· 
tertainment or any other physical fa<;; 
tor ; for it Is anxiety, rigidity and fuss· 
ing over the mere appearance of 
Utlnga that kill a party's spirit, no 
matter bow ample the comestibles or 
how elaborate the decor. 

• • • 
A "pilot program" is given the name 

so that the organization sponsoring it 
can anticipate its failure without being 
held responsible for it. • • • 

JC a company hires only executive 
applicants cut from the same patttrn 
as its existing leaders , it is willfully 
throttling its opportunity to be in
novative - which, in modern 
technology, signifies the attrition that 
precedes corporate death. 

• • • 
Single people suffer unjustly under 

our present income tax laws; their ex
emptions are proportionately too 
small, whlle the exemptions for depen
dents are proportionately too great -
because the needs in a household do 
nOt increase in direct proportion to the 
number of people in the household. 

• • • 
\Vhy do politicians make rash, and 

Inconsistent ," promises to different 
segments of the electorate? Because 
they know that people hear only what 
~hey want to hear, and tune out what 
they are not interested in. 

• • • 
Most tyrannies arc the result of 

frUstratlons, accidental or otherwise: 
U Hitler bad been a successful 
painter, there would have been no 
put1ch; if Napoleon had been accepted 
by the Russian army in 1799 (which 
refused to give him the rank of ma
jor), there would hav,,. been no 
Austerlitz, and nD Waterloo. 

• • • 
The "second hand" in a clock is 

much more likely to be a little off than 
the minute hand or hour hand - and 
we might not be quite so critical of 
' 'ephemeral" journalism if we look 
upon it as the second hand, with 
history as the minute hand, and 
philosophy as the hour hand - thus, 
journalism needs regular correction 
by history, and history needs constant 
interpretation by philosophy, if any 
are to make sense. 

• • • 
l\1any people have a s:tdly deficient 

idea of " maturity" - they imagine 
that adulthood constitutes a renun· 
elation of childhood, when actually it 
must Include and accept the good (and 
easily Jost) values of childhood, and 
build upon them. 

• • • 
Reformers who want to use the 

schools primarily to correct injustices. 
£:.Rd only secondarily to educate 
children. will find that under such con· 
ditlons the schools will be ablt.. to do 
neither. 

Hospitals' Higher Costs 
To the Editor : 

I have a few remarks about 
hospitals and nursing homes thr.t 1 
believe a Jot of folks will want to read . 

llospital beds are becoming more 
expensive , so they say. and the owners 
blame a lot of it on higher wages. I 
know of no better excuse for an in· 
crease than to blame the nurses for it 
and some lesser skilled help. 

J do not deny that costs have risen. 
Dul what I would like to know is why a 
room rented to my boy in 1942 or 1943 
cost, I think, ~ or $10 0:nd was a non· 
profit and tax-free room. and the room 
riow rents for $43 a day and is still 
non-profit and tax-free. 

\\1lERE DID THE profits go on ::i;n 
increase of four to five ti.ones the 1943 
prices? And we are told these r oom 
rents must rise. If l might get a little 
wall-eyed about it. I might auggest 

Bf# George - - -. 

Dear Georie : 
My boy friend i:s a new s 

photographer and a very nice 
guy but all ht thinks of ls his job. 
For instance, he look me 
bcnebact riding - the horse 
threw me·on a bridge and I land· 
eel in the river. ~ore he tven 
lbbed me out be took a picture 
of me. Do you think this was 
rlfbl? 

CONCERNED 
Dear Concerned: 

DecldedlJ not Rt should have 
laid, •'()ae more." (You always 
need a Nc~up sbot in an actlon 
iutuallall llb thaL) 

fM~· "°~' . . 
Lttttr1 from readtr1 ar~ welcome. 
Normally writtr1 should convey their 
me.uage1 in 300 word.I or Jess. The 
right to condense letters to fit space 
or elimina~ libeJ is reserved. AU let
ters mu.si include signature and mail· 
ing address. but names wilJ be with
heJd on rtquest. 

that Utese hospital operators are ask· 
ing for a large dose of communism 
and public ownership and operation of 
the hospitals. 

Jt happens that way. Just rob the 
public long enough and the public will 
rebel and let them have it as they 
have in a number of countries. 

\Ve had two new and very fine nur· 
sing homes open recently 1nd the 
going price is $450 per month for a 
four·bed ward . That js Sl .700 a month 
for a room - a pretty good take. 

I WONDER JUST HOW long a lot o( 
you folks could :tfford that price, plus 
extras. Sooner or later the govern· 
ment must step in because very few 
pe:ople can af!ord that price. 

If a couple had S4,<MXI or $5,CKMl 'laved 
up and a small home 01 trailer, and an 
income to get by. bow long do you 
think It wouJd take a nursing home to 
" 'ipe them out? 

\Ve need insurance . government-con
trolled, to finance that expensive care, 
end 1 think It ls r.ot far off. . 

JAMES SYDER 

•lrttl lights and •ewer and trash collecUon. 
And Mr. Meler Is correct in notlng that $1 Is the 

legal llmlt for the general taa rate wlless the councU 
as"ks voters to Sf.prove a higher rate. 

But we don t believe the City Councll was trying to 
mlslead Its citizens. Certainly the DAILY PILOT was 
not. Our point was simply that the general tax rate re
ms.ins the same as last year and, thank heavens, it is 
one.property tax rate that hasn't gone up. 

The more interesting part of Mr. Meier's presenta
t ion was a pitch tor Costa Mesa to adopt a city charter 
and thus become a ncbarter city." 

This may not be such a bad idea. Charter cities 
diller from general law cities in thal more rigid ~uide 
lines are established f0:r the city's operations. Jt ·1s, in 
effect, a set of laws tailored for the specific use of that 
particular city. Newport Beach is a charter cttr. .and 
has found the system quite workable - although 1t cer
taihJy hasn't solved all of Newport's problems . 

Several City Council candidates. have spoken out 
for charter ~overnment, only to forget the issue as soon 
as the election is over. Perhaps it is time the council 
did an up-to-date study on thP. issue and brought it out 
for public analysis and discussion. 

Golf Course Signs 
Costa Mesa is proud , and rightly so, of its sprawling·, 

new 3~hole municipal golf course. It's quite an attrac· 
tive surprise along llarbor Boulevard to encounter a 
pleasant stretch of greenery. 

It would be a good idea to tell people how lo find 
the entr;ance. It's on a side ro1ad and hard to find . Signs 
on Harbor Bqulevard would help the situation. AJso, a 
~olf Course sign on Adams pointing toward Mesa Verde 
1s confusing to those looking for the Costa ?..1es<i golf 
course. 

c 

Max Rafferty 
ls Unfair~ 

High Noon i1t Orange County 

, 
' 

Sophonioric 
l\fax Rafferty - the. Purrle i\1a~ -

did a lot of bleating about the need to 
uphold the forces of law and .>rder 
during his successful campaign for the 
Republican senatorial nomination. 

At the same time he was doing his 
level best to undermine lhe U.S. 
Supreme Court with some of the 
\\'ildest r.ccusations unleashed since 
Joe McCarthy was fl inging reckless 
insults at Gen. George Marshall. 

OF COURSE, a slick demagogue 
like Rafferty can get a\~1ay with such 
puerile ranting. \Vhenever he accused 
the U.S. Supreme Court of harboring 
''sociological reformers. ideological 
hacks and child·lnltrying mountain 

climbers '' - a line he must hr.ve 
repeated a thousand limes - his au 
diences 'vould break up with laughter . 

Once the hilarity was {Iver , Ra!!erty 
Y.1ould go right on \Vith his sermon. 
saying how important it is for 
everybody to have respect for the la\V. 
\Yith this kind of forked-tongue 
hyPocrisy, he was given the nomina
t ion over a thoroughly decent man , 
Thomas Kuchel, 

\VE DO NOT believe the U.S. 
Supreme Court is i1nmune t n 
criticism, any more than is the Presi· 
dent or Congress. It is ~n institution of 
government, run by mortal men who 
make no claim - as Rafferty does -
to lnfallibllity. Its performance must 
be judged by other mortal men. 

There are critics of the court whose 
opinions we respect, although lVe hold 
to the view that history will rate the 
\Varren Court very high indeed . These 
critics present cogent arguments in 
defense o! their positions. They do not 
harangue the court or slander it. They 
merely disagree with its opinions. 

B U T MAXWELL RAFFERTY'S 
vicious allac.ks on the court are more 
lhr.-n we can take, They are grossly un· 
fair and utterly sophomcric. They are 
the product of a mind incapable of 
grasping anything more complex than 
the nlultiplication tables. They are 
outright smears perpetrated by one of 
the most expert hucksters in the 
busi ness. 

To say that he lvould have voled 
against con!irmalion of any or ti1e 
justices now sitting on the U.S. 
Supreme Court is to s&-y that he would 
have turned his back on some cf the 
most brilliant men of this age and set· 
tied for mediocrity, a quaJ ity he 
doubtless appreciates. having been 
b lessed with such an abundant supply 
himself. 

THE JUSTICES OF the U.S. 
Supreme Court do not deserve Jtaf. 
ferty 's venomous barbs, which he 
passes off In the form of a joke. They 
are true defenders oI the Jaw , believ· 
ing - as Rafferty ddes not - lh::.t the 
Constitution should protect the rights 
of all citizens, not Just those who 
happen to be whltti1 Anglo-Saxon, 
Protestant and rich . 

Respect for the law can never be 
achieved If public officials like Raf. 
!e!rty go around bad-mouthing the 
courts wlU1 ridicule and slanderous 
personal attacks on tlle judges. Raf
ferty contributes to the breakdown of 
respect for the law eve.ry time h_e 
v!Uries the court . 

The least he could do ls quit tat.kine 
out of both sides of his mouth. 

The Daily CalUol'ftfaa 
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Let the Lawmakers Know 
By NOR!\L\N NIXON, lit. D. 

.Just four · weeks ago m o st 
Americans were in mourning. Shocked 
by another Kennedy assassination , 
coming only a few n•eeks ..after the 
shooting of Martin Luther King, there 
was a spontaneous response of shock 
and guilt over the violence which 
permeates life in the United States. 
h1any realized something was " Tong 
" 'ith our way of living. The notion of a 
"sick society" prevailed but there wa:r:: 
no precise definition of the causes of 
the sickness. 

Nearly everyone felt a need to do 
someth ing. Hundreds of thousands of 
Americans wrote to their senators and 
congressmen in Washington, pleadi~~ 
for one obvious legal step - a ~un 
conb·ol law 'vilh teeth in it. But after 
t\\'O days of hearin'!s last week. the 
Senate Judiciary subcommittee voted 
to postpone action on all gun control 
measures until July 9th - an in
excusable stall. The senators must 
have seen the recent Harris Survey 
which reported that 81 out of every JOO 
Americans today want stronger gun 
laws , especially those re qui r in g 
registration of all firearm s. 

110\VEVER, SOJ\1E disagree. in
cluding Bill Buckley's N a t i o n a I 
Review. the National Ririe Assoc ia
tion. Robert Welch, Gov . Rea~an and 
Congressman Utt. Wrote Mr. Utt: 
"Gun laws have been misused by 
despots . They begin with regis tration. 

E\rery~ay < 

Probl~ms , , 
- ·"""- - ;{. . :.£;;.~_, 

then taxation . then confiscation. Then 
a disarmed citizenry is at the mercy 
of men who may lack mercy. I will op
pose legislation which -could lead to 
confiscation of guns and to tbe 
overthrow of our government ." 

Similarly. Gov. Reagan, \vho is OP· 
Posed to any form of gun registration. 
said : " If. by any chance, a Communist 
dictatorship takes over, the citizens 
v.:ill need them to fight back with." 
.Such muddled thinking does not reflect 
the feelings of most Americans today. 

OBVIOUSLY, mE United Slates 
cannot abolish private violence by 
laws or sanctions. But a resPonsible 
nation can insist that its federal and 
state lawmakers enact laws whlch will 
drastically reduce the availability of 
firearms . Robert Sherrill wrote in the 
New York Times last week : "lt is hlgh 
noor. on capitol hill ... the gun debate 
has produced few profiles in courage. 
many profiles in Politics. " The same 
can be said of Sacramento and other 
state capitals. 

A responsible nation also will not 
continue to fill its air waves, movie 
screens and comic strips with ex
altations of violence and ir· 
resPonsibility. Yet violence on 

television continues unabci.ted with 
hundreds of killings , at t em pt e d 
murders, robberies, kidnappings and 
suicides , all enacted for our "en· 
tertainment" every week. And 11 Bon· 
nie and Clyde," the year's box-office 
smash, still is glorifying bank rob'bery 
and murder as a cure for sexual im· 
potence - even though the trigger
happy outlaw pair finally get their 
come-uppance. 

' 
RECENTLY A substantial number 

of actors. directors and producers 
pledged in a trade • paper ad
vertisement not to lend their talents 
''to add to the creation of a climate 
for murder. senseless brutality, aim· 
less cruelty. pointless and violent 
death ." A noble ge_5ture, but tht Neil· 
son ratings and box-office receipts are 
the irrefutable guides. If the public 
wants violence in its intertainment it 
will sureli get it. 

It will not be easy - changing the 
current atmosphere of violence. Only 
one man pulled the assassin's trigger, 
but every one of µs must be resPonsi· 
ble for our words, our votes (or lack of 
them) and our actions for or against 
an atmosphere of violence. lt behooves 
us to let those who now govern in 
\Vashington and Sacramento (and 
those we will elect in November), as 
well as the tycoons in motion pictures 
and television , know exactly how we 
feel. For it is high noon in Orange 
County too ! 

Nixon's Political Come hack 
\Vt\ SHINGTON - Richard 1'.1, Nix

on . having seen his prob ab I e 
Republican delegate strength rise 
above the nominating level. is now 
concentrating on getting elected in 
November. 

The rank·and-file favorite or his par. 
ty but not yet of the general elec· 
to~ate . has made no mistakes until 
now in his advance toward the 
presidential nomination. This is un
doubtedly the greatest political come· 
back of modern times considering the 
fact that Nixon's opPosition_ has '!1ot 
been inconsiderable. The alternative 
to Nixon was one of three leading 
Republicans who had been elected to 
offices Nixon could not capture, 
governors of their ov.·n states. 

Defeated for president and for 
governor of California, Nixon was to 
see Gov, George Romney of Michigan 
withdraw Go1/. Ronald Reagan never 
entered as a formal candidate, and 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, oU!·~d-!n 
as a candidate and badly trailing in 
measurable delegate strength. 

' THIS TELLS US something about 
tJie. Republican Party organization. It 
is essentially the same today as the 

Dear 
Gloomy 
Gus: 

This -tith of July " 'eekend re· 
minds me that It took 175 years 
and all of our wars to kill a 
n1illion Americans. Tho automo
bile did the same thing In 50 
years and will kill the: second 
m.Ullon In 18 years! 

- F. II. S. 

Tiii• ;..,..,,. ,.,~ .... tn" 'llewl Ml 

...utUMl'f !MM ef .... '"°'""-· .... 
""" ... "'"" " •'-"' on. o.11J 1"1:.t. 

organization which nominated Barry 
Goldwater in 1964 but moderately 
chastened by the disastrous results of 
that nomination. The organization 
moved tO\\'ard Nixon out of fears that 
Reagan v.:ould be another Goldwater 
and in an attempt to placate the 
moderates and liberals of the party 
who favored Rockefeller . 

Nixon " 'as in this sense a com
promise. Although h.e is not a doc· 
trinaire conservative he has taken on 
the coloration of one . certainly in con
trast to the prospective Democratic 
nominee. 

Nixon's problem is difficult and hvn
fold . He must awaken the Interest of 
the modqate11 and progressives of the 
Republican Party on the one hand. and 
in a degree sufficient to attract some 
dissident northern Democrats. lle 
must also reclaim the southern con
servative Democrats who 11ITavltate lo 
George C. Wallace and threaten to 
destroy Nixon's chance to win 
southern electoral votes. 

\VALLACE. AT TRE moment, is the 
greater nemesis. The national publlc 
opinion Polls show that \Valh11 ce sub
tracts from NiJl'.on's polentiil. 1'his 
may not hold stato.by-state. ibul the 
general pattern has to be alarming to 
Nixon strateglst.11. 

In 1960 when Nixon ran against John 
F .· Kennedy he carrlt'd Alabama, 
Arkansas. Florld1, KI!: n t u c k r , 
Oklahoma, Tennessee . Vlr,z:inia " 'h!le 
eight unpledged electors in Mio;sis~ipni 
voted for the late Sen. llarry F . Ryrd . 
Sr . Electoral votes in these states 
totaled 71. Somt surveys now su~l(est 
that, In a three-way race with lluhtrt 
H 11 umohrey and \Vallace in ~uthern 
st;tes. \Yallace would draw off entiul{h 
votes to bring in Nixon last and 
liumphrey flrst by a narrow margin . 

TllE POSSIBLITY llAS In he 

-measured. therefore, that WaUace wilt 
deny to Nixon southern states whJch 
he. might carry if \Vallace were not a 
candidate. 6n the other h a n d , 
Humphrey Is leading, according to the 
Harris Poll, among 1ow income groups 
in the North , including the white back 
lash groups which might be expected 
to respond to the Wallace candidacy. 
Nixon is thus not benefiting enough in 
the North from the defection or 
Democrats to the \Vallace ticket. 

It is difficult to see what Nixon can 
do to change this situation without 
alienating those elements who con· 
sider him best qualified among the 
available candidates and intend to 
vote for him for that reason alone . 

Rockefeller has found Nixon.' s 
vulnerability on this point by ex· 
ploiting the statement of Nixon's 
southern leader Uiat Wallace ought to 
be supporting Nixon. 

IF SEN. EUGENE McCARTHY 
were to be entered as an independent 
candidate the problem would become 
even more comples. 

--iEEI-
Friday, July 5, 1968 

Tht editorial poae of the Daily 
P.ilot seekt to infonn and 1lim.
ulaU readtrl by prtstnting this 
newrpaptr'1 opiniom and com
mtntary on Wpicr of interest 
and sfgnt/icance, by providing a 
fOTum -for l.lu!' expression of 
our readers' opiniom. and by 
presenting th1 diverse tiitto
points of informtd ob.servers 
and spoktsmen on topics of &he 
doy. 

Robert N. \Veed, Publisher 
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BY 
WILLIAM 

REED 

Reeclls ••• 

In the Wincl 
01' Greasy Murphy dropped in 

this morning kind of sad and 
droopy, like be had lost bis last 
oil well or that Herb Day bad 
caught up with him and made him 
do some cleaning of the rig. 

" It's seein' the parade again, 
winding its way through the down
town and back to Lake Park and 
w oblivion. Same thing is happen
tn' to the ol' downtown and I think 
it' s sad. 

" I know all the young bomebuy
ers of Gospel Swamp are runnin' 
things today and I only h<>pe they'll 
have mercy on us poor old tim
ers ." 

* Greasy looked as though he was 
lbout to be led away to the wall 
.1nd firing squad. I guessed the 
old oilman was talking about the 
City Council deciding tO move the 
civic center from the present loca
tion to about a mile away across 
Main Street from the }ijgh School. 

"We s h o u I d of fought a littJe 
harder a few years ago when there 
was more of us real "'Huntington 
Beachers than there was of them 
tractlanders. If we had only voted 
a~ainst all those annexations. 

" First they come in here and 
build all them houses, then grocery 
stores and shopping centers, . not 
right in..Jiuntington Beach, mind 
you, but way out there near Main 
Street and Beach Boulevard. Now 
they a re takin' our Civic Center 
away. What are we, the real citi
zens of the city, to do without a 
civic center? 

* " I 'm not buyin' all the talk 
about signing petitions so as to 
take the old downtown out of the 
city because we are the city and 
you can't take Huntington Beach 
away from us and vice versa. 

"All in the world we wanted ,was 
for you people out there to leave 

- us alone, to let us have our civic 
center and to keep your schools 
away from us. 

" Huntington Beach will be ruined 
by movin' the Civic Center way 
out there by the edge of the city. 
Why can't those tractlanders re
member who' s city this really is 
and just pay their taxes silenUy·?'' 

Poor 01' Greasy, it ' s all been too 
much for him. 

W ommt Enters 

Guilty P'lea 

In Manslaughter . 
A 39-year-old woman wbo sbOt her 

Garden Grove police sergeant husband 
to death last April 7 Wednesda~ plead
ed guilty to involuntary manslaughter. 

Mrs. Eisie Wichman was scheduled 
for jury trial before Superior Judge 
William C. Speini. Her sudden plf:a 
circumvented a murder charge which 
the judge will dismiss at her probatioo 
hearing on July 25. 

The district attomey's office agreed 
to the amended complaint. Involuntary 
manslaughter is purllshable by 1·15 
years in prison . 

A probation hearing and se ntencing 
will be the schedule !or the July ,25 
session . 

According to police reports , Mrs. 
Wichman shot her 38-year-old hus
band , a 10-year veteran of the police 
force, following a pre· dawn quarrel on 
Sunlay, April 17. She fired two shots 
from Wichman's police revolver into 
his chest. 

Dean Rusk Planning 

Long Weekend Rest 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - On the ad· 

viCf: of his doctors, Secretary o( State 
nean r.usk plans to take a "long 
\VE"ekend over the 4th of July holiday.'' 

l he secretary, who spends little 
' ime away from his desk , has been 

offering from a low-grade fever o( 
, ndetermined origin. 

"CRUISE TO NOWHERE" - Members of Ocean 
View Little League Women's Auxiliary ar~ shown 
taking reservations and selling tickets for the 

cruise July 26. They are (Jeft to right) , Mrs . George 
Mattas, Mrs. C. W. Phipps, Mrs. Jack Butcher and ..,. 
Mrs . A. Arndt. 

New Gold Rr.1sh? 
Coins Found in Colorado Rockies 

DENVER (UPI ) - Gold. in the 
form Of $20 coins. has been found in 
the Colorado Rockies west of Denver 
and hopes for more has brought gold 
fever to some in the state. 

Rolland Osborne, head of the U.S. 
Secret Service in Denver, said Monday 
a Denver couple hunting for rocks 
near Jamestown found a cache of 175 
$20 gold pieces under a rock. 

The face value of the coi ns would be 
$3,500, but .Present market values of 
such coins would proba,bly push their 
value muclt higher. ~ 

Osborne said the couple, w)lom he 
refused to identify to proteCt Utem 

from harassment, would be able to 
keep ttie coins if no one was able to 
prove ownership within 3(), days. 

The coins. found Saturday. were 
located about five miles from the place 
a H>-year-old Jamestown boy found a 
similar cache of gold coins two years 
ago. The coins were found in a pile of 
rocks near Overland Pass. 

The boy was allowed to keep the 
coins . ,,.. .. 

Osborne said the coins apparently 
had been there for some time in
dicating someone buried them when 
the government was calling in gold 
pieces. 

Marines Taking Heaviest 

Casualties in Viet War 
WASHINGTON (AP) The 

Marines are taking much heavier 
casualties proportionately than the 
other U.S. armed services in the Viet
nam war. 

Marines have suffered about one
third of .the combat killed and wound
ed although numbering less than 14 
percent of the total 615,000-man U. S. 
troop commitment in Southeast Asia. 

The Anny has lost more dead and 
wounded than tihe Marines - but has 
more than four times as many men in· 
volved in the war. 

The Air Force and Navy have been 
hit lightly compared with tale Marines 
and Army troops which carry the 
brunt of the ground war . 

Pentagon officials said the Marines 

have a bigger slice 0£ their force 
available for battle than the Army 
because they are furnished supply and 
oter support by the Navy and, to 
oUler support by the Navy and, to 
fiome extent, by the ·Army. 

The Army supp<>rts its own combat 
troops, as well as manning huge 
depots and other rear e c h e I o n 
facilities . 

As of June 22, the United States had 
lost 25,367 killed in combat and 157,517 
wounded. 

The Marines suffered 8,445, or 33 
percent, killed and 55,480, or 35 per
cent, wounded . 

The Army sustained 15,545, 61 pe<
cent, of the batUe deaths and 94,964, or 
60 pertenl, of the wounded. 

Principal Won't Forget 

This Busy School Year 
Anoth~r school year has ended for 

Dr . Thomas C. Dyer , school principal. 
He won't forget this one . 
Oyer, a Newport Beach resident, is 

principal of Roosevelt High School in 
Los Angeles where this spring 150 
students walked off of campus and 
engaged in a brief clash with police . 

Dyer was caught up in the middle or 
the " brown power" revolt that shook 
four eastside Los Angeles high schools 
in March. 

CAIJCASlAN S'l'AFF-
Roosevelt High School is 80 percent 

Mexican-American, 10 percent Negro 
and 10 percent Japanese with a 
handful of whites . The teaching staff is 
predominantly Caucasian. 

Reflecting at his Newport Beach 
home, 2451 Marino Drive , oo the trou
ble, Dyer said he tried himself and ad· 

vised his teachers not to overreact. 
He believes the restraint they used 

had a cooling ef!ect on ~ students. 
" Most of the students, I felt , kept a 
v_ery level head about the whole 
thing," tie said. 

We had a high degree of absen
teeism for awhile. The young people 
didn't know quite how to handle it. 

" At the end Of the semester things 
were quite normal and we had a nice 
commencefnel;K.' ' 

The 56-year-old principal said the 
lasting effect Of the "blow out," as the 
students called it, is an increased in
terest in eduCation among adults of 
the Mexican-American communities. 

GRIEVANCES 
The student walkouts and 

demonstrations spotlighted grievances 
including not enough Mex i c a n -
American teadlers and too many 
students per class . 

Little Leaguers' 

Mothers Planning 

'Nowl1ere Cruise' 
A "Cruise To Nowtl.ere" is being 

sponsored by the Ocean View Littll}. 
League Women's Auxiliary Friday, 
July 26. 

With ball games over sh«tly the 
auxiliary invites league parents to 
take a moonlight cruise (to nowhere) 
aboard the Magic Isle. The cruise will 
tour the harbor and the Long Beach 
shore line: 

Boardin~ time at the Catalina 
Terminal will be at 8:30 p.m. and 
departure will be Bt 9:15 p.m. The 
Magic Isle will return at 1:30 a .m . 

Snacks, dancing and a sing along 
will be. featW'ed on the evening cruise . 

Reservations are $5 and may be ob
tained by phoning Mrs. Jack Butcher 
at 842-1066 or Mrs. George Mattas at 
847-4987. The public rqay make 
reservations: after July 15. 

Contract Given 

By Seal Beach 

For Water Works 
The Seal Beach City Council has 

awarded a $597,418 contract ror ex
tensive water works development 
despite objections from the second 
lowest bidder . 

The contract was awarded to 
G u n ther·Shirley-Penn Construction 
Co., Baldi,yin Park. 

The second lowest bidder, Sanitary 
Pipeline Co., protested the contract on 
the ground of lack of qualification of 
the winning bidder. 

Council members voted in favor of 
the low bidder following two hastily 
called closed-door sessions . 

Attorney Laurence A. Pe t er s , 
representing sM.itary Pipeline, argued 
that qualifications to perform certain 
aspects of the complicated engineering 
construction job should be regarded as 
inadequate. as presented by the con
tract awardee. 

The cguncil held that presentation of 
data by the Baldwin Park group was 
in accordance with current ~ractice . 

Lee Risner. city manager , said the 
augmented YMter system will add a 
3,000,000·gallon capacity to the present 
city water supply. Included in the job 
are repairs to existing mains. laying of 
new lines and construction o f 
reservoirs and pumping stations. 

Contract completion time is set foc 
eight months. 

Approach Zone 

Law Extended 

Vintag~ Fraud 
The walkout from Roosevelt was 

sparked from out6:ide . MJUtant young 
men, including some who called 
themse1ves Brown Berets , urged the 
students to walk off campus . 

An emergency ordinance 
establishin' approach zones to Orange 
Counl\Y Airport was extended for one 
year Wednesday by the Board of 
Supervisors. 

Wine Made Witlwut Grapes? 
ASCOL! PICl!lNO, 11>oly (UPI) -

The govennnent says Brum Ferrari. 
65. has broken the Jaw. Italian wine 
producers say what's worae. be bas 
undermined the world 's f.aith in Italian 
wines . . . , 

Ferrari is accused of selUng milliOnl 
al • bottles of wine made wttbout 
gNtpes . 

Altogether 188 persons have beet\ 
charg<d with fraud, tax and food law 
violations . Among those accused are 
Fenari'a: sons, Giuseppe and Gl.-
carlo. 

Alroody, thJ pmtill lrorucripl ls 

3,00J pages long and 955 witnesses are 
ready to give evidence. The defen· 
dantl hG.ve 83 defense lawyers. 

The prosecution says many ol the 
bottles u:ported by FerTQl'i were 
labeltd dllonU, 1M best 'knoWn ltsllan 
wine emong foreigners . 

Fenwt - p-.:ing IVs 19ke 
wine. 10 years ago, the ~ent 
say&, making it with a mtxture ol 
glyeerine, ammonia, potassium, fer· 
rocyanlde, dregs o< pres<od grapeo, 
citric acid and AD unidentified ''putrl· 
lying liquid." 

When the students massed at the 
fence one noon, Dyer ordered the gate 
open so no one would get hurt. About 
150 studt!llts weot through but the rest 
returned to the school building. Many 
ol those who left returned the same 
day. 

Some of the student leaders came to 
him and he talked to them for three 
boors in his office. Telling them he 
had been working for them all along, 
bul ' it takes time and money, he got 
them to temper tbeU- demands -
knock out swimmMg pools and uk for 
better reading ln1tructJ.on . 

Then he invited e congrM1man and 
a member of tile board of education to 
speak together witb th• wtUcout 
leaders et a school a11sembly. 

L------------·-~=~---~""-""_,.. __ ~-------- ---------- - - -- --
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The ordinanct outlines h e i g b t 
regulations for buildings or other 
structure& such as: radio or television. 
transmitting towers in the cone
shaped approach zones both north and 
sOuth of ttle airport. 

The regulatk:lns art identical to the 
Federal A vlation Agency rules for ap
proaches to all airportl with runways 
·over 3,200 feet in length. 

Structure heigh.ta are limited to one 
loot In height U> every ilO feet ol 
distance from the end of the runway, 
up to 10,CX'.K> fe61., and 40 feet for every 
loot for an addltiooll 40,000 feet. 

BuildlnC• out of· iM -h cone 
are oot Umlted In httaht. An example 
ii ll>e muJU-1wried hotel near the Los 

Angeles Int~I AUi>ort. 

\ 
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Effort Pays Ott 

Dropouts Drop · 
•• 

At Westminster. 
'lly ANNETTE MOON 

Of ... 0.llf Pllet Sttff 

Dtopo\11< at Wesunln<ter High 
School have been on the decrease for 
the school year which just ended. 

The decreese is attributed in part to 
a concerted effort on the part of the 
profegsional staff to " keep students in 
school" and the " holdlng power" of 
the school's curricuiwn. 

Westmimter's tabulated dropout 
rate is only 3.6 percent, as compared 
to the average 17 percent dropout rate 
in Orange County. 1be national 
dropout rate is 30 to 40 percent. 

One of the factors of the low dropout 
percentage, school authorities say, is 
the advantage or the counselor-student 
ratio or 400 to 1. 

The high school admini stration and 
facu lty have been awafe of the com-

puter age ..Utucle 1llat tile olude!ll 
feell be it jutt a number. .,.,,. 
-~ Thertfore the school has strived to 
~nt a strong academic program 
coui)led with stude~·government, club 
activity and rthletic compe(itior1i to 
provide students with 1 meaningful 
outlets · and at the same time satisfy 
the need for recognition . 

The 3,000 Westminster high school 
students have chosen "The Year of 
Scholan and Champions" u their 
motto for the forthcoming year. 

For those who do drop out, there ls a 
second chanct at Wintersburg High 
School, newly dedicated continuation 
school facility. The s c b o o I ac
commodC)ted 50 students from the 
Westminster attendance area with a 
§>eeialized part-day s c boo l ex· 
perience. 

• 

* * * * * * Why Youths Drop Out 
Here's a b'reakdown on reasons why 523 youngsters dropped high school 

classes as prepared by Westminster High School. 
Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior 

Administrative drop 
Adult Education 
Continuation School 
Graduate (mld·yee.r) 
Home Student 
Juvenile Hall. 
Marriage 

Boys · Girl1 Boys Girls Boys Glrll Boys Glrlt 
86 109 97 1210 
00 00 00 54 

11 4 8 6 8 0 12 1 
oo 00 00 916 
l3 23 18 17 
11 01 20 00 

Move-out of state 
Move-within Calif. 
Transf~within Dist. 
Military Service 
Work 

01 OJ 0-4 04 
16 16 14 17 7 15 12 8 
3432 2530 1713 9U 
87 63 24 23 
00 20 40 80 
20 20 20 31 

Total (Girls) 258 
Total (Boys) 265 
Grand total 523 

72 70 
total 142 

69 72 
total 141 

52 51 
toUl 103 

72 85 
tutaI 137 

AustralianMob Tries .. . 
To Storm U.S. Embassy 

MELBOURNE, Australia (UPI) -
A mob of about 1,500 anti-American 
demonstrators Thursday attempted to 
storm and burn the U.S. Consulate, 
smashing every Window in the frorit 
of theb uiJding befoce mounted policll: 

Col'lege Applies 

For U.S. Money 
Orange Coast Junior College District 

has applied for federal funds to 
finance a program to train instructors 
to teach electronic data processing. 

The program, to cost $320,345 for 
three years , will consist of six-week 
sessions each summer. 

The district trustees also approved 
applying for an additional $170,424 in 
federal money to back two other pro
jects. 

Purpose of one iroject, at a cost of 
$20,424, is to train sophomore students 
to aid counselors in helping odler 
students select courses. 1be other, to 
cost SlS0,000 for three years, involves 
training teachers to Ute effectively in· 
structional media materiais. 

Wall Golltfl Vp 

drove them away. 
Police confisticated. aix one1(allon 

bottles of gasoline and tei-osen1 which 
demonstrators appart!nP,Y tmnded to 
burn down tbe consulate. 

More than eo persons were .ureal 
and many others were .injured in ricJ6o. 
ing by students. Trade unionista and 
anti-Vietnam organizations during tbe 
day. 

The violence coincided with U.S. Jn. 
dependenee Day commem«at:IUll Jn 
this Australian city. , 

Students marched on the CODIUlilD 
in commercial road to preeent an an. 
ti-Vietnam petition and a call wu sent 
out for police reinlorcementa when the 
mob swelled to 8bout 1,500. 

The demonstrators began stoning the 
consulate and mounted and foot polic• 
men were injured, the windDw8 in four 
police cars were smubed and mnoke 
bombs and firecrasckers were hurled 
by the rioters. One demorwtrator 
threw a red paint bomb wlllch opat, 
tered over the steps of the con.sulate. 

Police finally scattered the dempn
strators but they regrouped md 
marched lhruogti the sir- U> police 
headquarters to demand the releue 
ol all arreited students. When ~de
mand was refuoed, fighting -. mt 
again. 

A crane ~ • w.11 of Goldett Welt College'• new technology llW· ' 
Ille building into ~i:..oo as the $391, 732 project geu into full 1wtni 
on the Huntlncton camptJJ. 
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DAILY l'ILOT 

'~ - - Deir,.... ·-
Police Chief J . C. Goodm•n Jr.,, 
~ tliree BB guns at a recent 
police: J1ucJ;911 in ebarlotte, N.C.; 
and• ordered them broken. " II 
wOuld be pretty embarrassing for 
US•ll cblldreil caught sh00\1111 oui 
wihdows or pierctni a playmate's 
eye 'Were to say Uiat they bad ob
- · the guo from the police de-
partment," he said. 1 _, 

·, --· 

Hugo Vihlen, airlines pilot who just 
recently sailed across the Atlantic in 
a sU·foot boot, ger... fitted with a faUe 
beard for television appearances in 
fl-fiami Reach. Hair stylist Ruth Regina 
replaces the beard that Vihlen shat:· 
ed off . after ~is homecoming f rom. 
Casablanca. 

• A few days ago, Joe Douglas , 52, 
of Topeka, Kan ., found a billiold 
containing $128 on a downtown 
s treet. The billfold belonged to Ray 
Hudson, 78, a retired man who said 
the money was all he ~had to live 
on for a month. Hudson gave Doug
las a $5 reward . Since then, Doug
las, father of seven and g uardia n 
of an eighth, has received ·20 let
ters' containing rewards totaling 
$63. ln addition , he was given $116 
by a Topeka physician whom Doug
las waited on at ~ COµJ].try . cJub .. • Singer Rosemary Clooney an-
nowiced. today that she would re
tire at the end of her present en
gagement at a club in Reno. Nev., 
on July 25. She said she planhed 
to ··become a "full-time mother to 
my: five chl!dren. " · Miss Clooney. 
40,: was iformerly married to actor 
Jo~' - Ferrer. 

i .Tiu Ronlonkonw. Volunte~ 
i Fire Department of New York 

WG3 .-prac tici11g water r'(?6cues re
cently when it had to call in the 

' 

Suffolk County police rescue ! 
helicopter to save thr ee of it.s 
me-n. The volunteers were 
dumped into th~ water as they 
sttuggled to pull their "victim' ' 't 

· into the i r nnaU boat. ' 

c..- ,!!l?,l ... -·~ ,_ ..:. 9f!,J°':-J."'~ • The greater Reno Chamber of 
Commerce has announced that 
O.nny Thomas has been named to 
receive the Third .4..nnual Gover
nor's Trophy as ''The performer 
who has, made outstanding contri
butions to Nevada's fame as the 
entertainment mecca of the world ." 
Thomas ~·ill receive the award 
July 14 at Ule Chamber 's 65th an
nual dinner. Previous winners were 
Jimmy Durante and Sammy Davis 
Jr. 

Police Use 

Gas Barrage. 
~ ' 

To End Riot 
PATERSON, .N.J . (UPI) - Police 

using te"ar gas early today broke up 
bands of Puerto Rican and Negro 
youths who roamed the city 1mashing 
windows, emptying garbage cans and 
hurling missiles at patrolmen. 

No injuries were reported in t.he 
disorders involving gangs numbering 
ftoin 10 .to 200. About 800 persons 
participated in the disturbances. 
Police aJTested 21 persons on charges 
of disorderly conduct. 

Six policemen have been lnjured, in· 
eluding two seriouslY enough to be 
relieved from duty , since Monday, the 
first oI a tour night series of 
disturbance_, . 

Eighty-four were arrested and about 
20 injured in the previous three nights. 

'Ille latest actioo started about sun· 
·down Thursday aiid raged a~nd the 
city until early thiS morning. 

* * * Minneapolis Hit 

By Firehombings 
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) - Fil

teen persmli were injured and five 
youths held by police when three 
firebombings, window-breaking and 
other · vandalism broke out on the 
city's. South Side as a climax to a 
fireworks shootoff Thursday night. 

Police said more than 100 youths -
most of them Negroes - took part in 
the disturbance near Powderhom 
Parlt. where the city fires off a tradi
tional display to cap tbe Independence 
Day Celebration. 

Police confiscated a crate or fire 
bombs . 

* * * Memphis Police 

Ouell Incident 
MEMPHIS. Tenn . (UPI) - A crowd 

of 40-50 Negroes formed on i street 
Thursday night when two policemen 
broke up a fight between two Negroes 
outside a cafe. , 

Police reinforcements rushed to the 
. scent. and dispened the group with lit

Ue commotion. A bottle - apparently 
thrown at a police cruiser - s truck a 
private car but caused no damage . 
police said . 

one of the fightet6 , Jes1ie .James 
Neely .. 21 , was arrested and charged 
wittJ disorderly conduct. resisting ar· 
rest and assault and battery . 

Th.e Incident, ha~ed in a Negro 
neighborhood. 

Greyhound Skids, 

Flips; 26 Hurt 
'MACON, Ga . (-UPI) - A Greyhound 

bus. en route from Chicago to Miami , 
overturned on a: rainslick highway 
Thursday night, injuring 26 o{ the 
passengers. 

Authorities said two or thrl?f: of the 
injured persons were in serious con 
dition . They were taken to Macon • 
hospitals. 

The bus driver . William Parks . of 
Ohattanooga, Tenn., said the accident 
happened when he came to an in· 
tersection on Georgia Highway 87 . 
about 10 miles north of Macon. 

Parks,. who was not hurt, said the 
brakes apparently locked and the 
engine went dead . The vehi cle skidded 
and overturned .into a fie ld . 

Parks said the bus had stopped in 
Atlanta and was kl stop again in 
Macon. 

' 
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TOGETHERNESS PLEDGED - The 10 children of 
1'1r. an·d Mrs. Robert G. MoITis, of Madera, Calif., 
were orphaned when their parents were killed in an 
auto accident July 2. The children have vowed they 
will not be separated . In this photo taken Thurs· 

day are : JudY. 16; •Kathleen , 17: and Edward, 3 in 
front. Rear are Michael, 10; Jeffrey, 8; Linda 15; 
Carole, 14; twins Robert a nd Roberta, 11; ' and 
·ni eresa, 12. 

Re1i1ain a Family 
10 Orphaned Children Pledged to Stay Together 

MADERA (UPI ) - " We want to 
·stay together . Father. Don't let them 
separate us." 

That, said the Rev . Salvatore Ben· 
tivegena Thursday , was the tearful · 
plea from the 10 orphaned children of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. Morris, killed 
Tuesday night in a headon collision. 

Relatives, parishioners at S t . 
Joa chim's Catholic Church an d 
residents of this town of 16,000 are 
doing what they can to m ake the 
children's dream come true . 

•·we are al close, " said Judy . 16. a 
pretty. darkhaired high school junior. 

, "'That's why we all want to stay 
together.'' 

While arrangements were being 
made for today's funeral. the town 
mobilized to see the children are not 
separated. 

' 'Everyone"s goal is to keep them 
together any way we can,"' said their 
aunt. Mary Lachawicz of Fresno. 

The children. who r ange in age from 
3 to 17, learned Tuesday night that 
their parents had just been killed in. a 
four-car crash caused by a car headed 
the wrong way on a freeway. The 
driver of the wrong-way car was 
charged with drWlken driving and 
manslaugtitei:. 

have overwhelmed the rami\y with of
fers to assist in many ways. 

''There's no telling hOw much money 
has been received· by the bank -

"there 's a whole stack of letters there.'' 
sai"cf one Maderan . 

" AU of them are rea,1 smart kids,' ' 

• 

said their aunt . ··we've always been 

proud of them. They are very 
responsible children, In school. they 
are all outstanding and they are con
stantly involved in activities. 

" They've always been a very close
knit family." 

7 Children 

Die When 

Boat Flips 
LAKE WALES. Fla . (AP) - Seven 

ehlldr.en on a holiday outing and a man 
who was giving the m a boati"ide 

. drowned Thursday when their 12-toot 
outboard flipped over , hurling them in· 
to Lake Easy about five miles south ol 
here . 

The only surv ivor was an 11-year-old 
girl who clung lo the overturned ~~ 
and wu rescued by a vacatiorung 
deputy sberi!f. 

"When the first car got there , the 
families of the kids were wading 
around in the water, crying and 
searching for' bodies," said Capt Earl 
Branch o1 the Polk County sheriff 's 
department. "None of them. cotild 
swim ." 

The families were malting an all-day 
·Fourth of July outing of il. said a 
nearby cottage qwner. " They had set 
up their picnic stiilf early in the morn· 
ing.·· 

Branch said William Harrell. 3.5, of 
Lake Wales, loaded the eight children 
into lhe boat for a ride around the 
small lake. ' . 

Raymond Parks of Winter Haven 
&aid he was fi_fhing nearby when the 
boat started sWinging toward tbe pie· 
nic site on the bank . 

He said the boat rolled over in the 
middle of the turn, pitching its cargo 

· of children into 15 feet of water about 
100 yards from shore. 

The bod¥!s were recovered dtrlng a 
three-hour search by divers and men 
in boats with grappling hooks . 

The dead were listed as HllTeD, 
Belinda Clay, 12, and her 14-year-old 
sister, Cynthia, of Lakeland; their 
cousin, Jimmie Elaine Clay, 9, and 
Sheila Jennings, 8, Carolyn Jones, 11 , 
Cynthia Jackson, 7, and Rhonda 
Tucker, 10, all of Lake Wales. 

WESTCUFF 
SHOPPING 
CENTt:R 

4'<".r 
?czl.<',,. 

MARINERS 
SAVINGS 

Relatives asked that the children. 
who remained in the famil)'. 's yellow 
frame house just a block from the 
Madera Union High School four of tile 
girls attend. not be interviewed. Since 
the accident. the tree-lined street has 
be.en lined with cars of friends and 
neighbors wanting tQ help. 

&rarinera 8.avin9a AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

@ The children are Kathleen, 17, Judy, 
16; Linda , 15; Carole, 14; Theresa , 12; 
twins Robert and Roberta , 11 ; 
~1ichael. 10 ; Jeffrey-. 8: and Edward, 
3 . 

" Nothing has been done legally yet .' ' 
said Miss Lachawicz. ··somebody will 
have to be their legal guardian . but 
nothing has been decided yet. I can't 
say right oow what will be done ." 

Already the children have offers to 
live with relatives in New Jersey . Con· 
cord. Calif., and Fresno. A man in the 
foothl ll community of Twain Harte . 
Calif. , has offered them a seven-room 
hou se . 

In Made~ . a trust has been set up 
in the name of the " Robert Morris 
Family" at the local bank Maderans 
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Men's Tennis Shoes-7.75 & 8.95 
Ladies' Tennis Shoes - 7.25 

WILSON 

Tennis Balls-Can of 3/1.89 
PINNSTLYAHIA , 

' Tennis Balls - Can of 3/1.76 

Raleigh Bikes 
Parts - Tires - Tubes 

Bike Repairing 
Table Tennis Sets 

Paddles - Bans - Nets 
Shuffleboard Sets - 16.95 

Horseshoe Sets-8.95-11.95 
Badminton Sets-9.95 

/ 
---

Soccer Balls e Basketballs • 
4 Square Balls • Croquet Sets 
• Boxing Gloves • Punching 

1 

Bags • Stop Watches 
•• W~!J 37 ~ .. -i"l'WIW JL..ESWWW 

Swim Fins - Masks 
Snorkles 

Voit Duckfeet Fins - 8.95 pr. 
Blemish Duckfeet ..:... 6. 9S pr. 

Snorkles -95c-1.9S-2.95 
Masks-95c to 11.95 

Swim Trunks-3.95 to 6.95 
.....,. Racing Suits - 6.75 to 9.95 

Racing Swim Caps-1.SO 
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French Franc Slim.s a la Twiggy 
PARIS IUPll In 

France a gaUon ol gasoline 
cost.a Sl or more today and 
i1.1 going up. The national 
economy ii running &CVed. 

President Charles de 
Gaulle recently triumphed 
over a 10-million man strike . 
the Communist ~rty and 
rebel student11 . 1'1td a y ' s 
Frencll crislll is ln the 
pocketbook. 

The bankers talk · In big 
pictures - gold reserves 
falling, bank interest rates 
rising . 

But unlucky little Pierre 
looks at the ri!:ing C0!5t 'o( a 
haircut, a sleeping car berth 
to the Riviera vacation and 
- no small beef in France 
- a glass of table wine . 

- French officials said De 

Gaulle's government I 1 

determined to live up to it& 
pledges not to devalue the 
franc. And that is the heart 
ol the matter. Devaluati.oc 
- now a:bout five francs 
equal •t -~uld strike 
French prestige and wipe 
out much o( the recent 
salary hikes . 

In the past 10 years, De 
Gaulle painfully, proudly 
built up its stores ol gold 
and foreign exchange cur
rencies. Once a postwar 
economic sickman, France 
~y the e~d of May had '6.4 
billion in Bank of France 
reserves. Then the trouble 
came. 

The big strike resulted in 
big wage increases. ll also 
wall~ industry with lost 

production and the cost ot 
the PIY boosts. In London, 
Zurich. and ottler world 
banklng center1, financiers 
reckoned the new look in 
Paris' france was more 
Twiggy than Anita Ekberg. 

Th"ey began selling francs, 
figuring boom was giving 
w'ay to bust in France. De 
Gil\llle ha' had already to 
shell out tl .3 billion in gold 
reserves to pay off the franc 
sellers and the end is not in 
sighL 

De Gaulle raised bank in
terest rates from 3.5 to 5 
per cent in order to keep 
foreign money from fleeing 
France. No French govern· 
ment had done such a thing 
since prewar depression 
days. No one appeared sure 

SHOE SALE 

NOW 'IN 
P80GRESS 
Good Sefection in Men's, 

Women's and Children's 

Shoes from our famous brands. 

~ 

183 1 NEWPORT BLVD, • COSTA MESA• Phone 548-9744 

Portrait 
of a happy saver. 

CITY COUNCILMAN WILLIAM L. ST. CLAI R 
Bill St. Clair was elected to the City Council or Costa Mesa in April '6$. A 
product of 1he Costa Mesa / Newport Beach school system. Bill's ca~er has 
ranged from barbering lo ulcs and management work. construc1ion engineer
ing and real estate in~lmcnts. ,Active in Boy Scouting, Rotary and 1hc 
American Legion, Bill is also Orange County Blood Chairman for the 
American Red Cross, a director of Cos1a Mesa Tomorrow, )nc. and a member 
of the Beautifications Commiuce of !he Costa Mesa Chamber of Commerce. 
Bill says: "AJ one wltn ltas fong bN!ll l'oncerntd abo11t lltc fi1t11rt! ••• that of 
Costa Mesa, n1yst!I/ and conring gtnerations •.• /'1•t /1elMdst!curc 111y future by 
placing sal'ings in Wilshire Fedtrol Sai'inzs, trhere they 'H'ork for 1ne by earn
irrr the hi'ghest insurtd rate possible." 

Funds received by the 10th of the month earn from the lst ... after tht 10th 
from the date of tKelpt. 
5% becomes 5JAi % when compounded da ily alid held for• year. 
S.vin1s Insured to $15,000 by the Federal Savlnas anel Loan Insurance Corpora· 
tlon. 
Bonus: E•rn en e1tr• 1;. % on a 36-mon01 Certifieate Account In mult1pln of 
$1 .000. 

·1833 Newport Boulevard near Harbor• Cotti Mesa, C.lifornla • 642·4711 
Hom• Offict ; Lot A1'ttl1t 
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even that would work. 
French stockJ have been 

falling in exchanges aro11nd 
the world . De Gaulle only 
weeks ago had been scolding 
the United States and Bri
tain about their allegedly 
weak currencies, the dollar 
and the pound. Now the 
franc was under attack . He 
has taken more defEnsive 
measures . 

Reluctantl y his common 
market partners West 

Germany, Italy, Holland, 
Btlt!um and Luxembourg -
are allowing De Gaulle to 
throw up protecti\·e tariffs 
to prote(:t his weakened 
economy. 1:he com m o n 
market was to have become 
this week one t.lg open 
market - no rea l tariff bar
riers at the border.s. liis 
partners were preSSJng Q 
Gaulle to be done with these 
temporary tariffs by year's 
end. 

Nasser in Moscow 
On Mideast Crisis 
MOSCOW (UPI ) 

Kremlin leaders and Egyp
tian President Gam.il Abdel 
Nasser began talks today 
on the MK:ldle East crisis . 
Diplomatic J1nurces 
spe<:ulated the Soviet Union 
would ask lhe Arab leader 
to knuckle t1nde!" to certain 
Israeli demands for a set
tlement. 

The Kremlin may sui}:rest 
Nasser- make cert a i n 
unspecified territorial "ad
justments" with Israel as a 
step toward a viable peact, 
these sources said. if he ex,
pects increased Soviet ai~. 

Nasser and his t o p 
mil;tary adv\ser11 met with 
the Soviet Union 's ruling 
Troika - Communist party 
chief Leonid I. Brezhnev, 
President Nikolai Podgorny 
and Premier Alexei N. 
Kosygin - in Kremlin con
ferences scheduled to last 
all day. 

Both Kosygin and ~gyp· 
tian Foreign M i n i s t er 
Mahmoud Rirad met recefltly 

U.S. Okays 
_Employment 
Proposal 

A program to provide 
part-time or nearly full -time 
employment f ·o r disad
vantaged' Orange C.ounty 
youths has been approved 
by the United States Depart
ment of Labor . Rep . 
Richard T. Hanna ( D -
Westmiaster) anaounced to
day. 

The Netghborhood Youth 
Corp~ , project is designed to 
provide summer work . ex· 
perience for 300 county 
yollths 16 to 21 years old. 
The employment prQgram 
will enable youths to remai n 
in or return ro. school or to 
se~re w o r k experience 
leading to a permanent job. 

The prDgNm. to be ad
ministered by the Orange 
Countv Community Action 
council. wiJl cost 1138,100. 
The federal governmenfs 
share will amouat to 
8125.400. 

Three Held 
In Stabbing 
KARLSRUHE. Germany 

(AP)-·Three Negro Ameri· 
can soldiers were stab
bed to death in a Fourth of 
July fight with a group of 
white soldiers. G e r m a n 
police reported tod<:~ . . . 

U.S. Army authorities . 
while declining to give any 
details of the fight , said 
three soldiers had been 
taken into cu~tody in con
nection with the in<:ident. 

A spokesman said an 
urgent investigation is under 
way and identified ttie men 
held as Spec. 5 Marioo L. 
Cook. and Spec. 4 Maron G. 
Cook. 19-year-old t w i n 
brothers or Attall~ Ala ., 
and Pre . David H. Cq"Jeman, 
21 . of Gener<il Delivery, 
Tollhouse. Calif.' 

He declined to identify the 
slain men until th e i r 
famiHes have been notified. 

\rith- Gi.tnnar Jani.ng, the 
United Nation! mediator for 
the Middle East, and it ap
peared some new move was 
in the oofflng. Riad was on 
hand for today·s talks. 
repeatedly demanded Israeli 
repeatedly demanded lsreali 
troops be withdrawn from 
Arab territories captured in 
the six-day war in June, 
1967. Israe l has refused to 
end its occupation of Egyp
tian. Jordanian and Syrian 
territory t1ntil a peaceful 
settlement has been reach
ed . 

Nasser flew in Thursday 
to bear hugs and nine kisses 
from the three S o v i e t 
leaders. He is to leave 
Saturday. but is prepared to 
extend his stay if the 
discussions require it. 

• 

* * * Cease Fire 
Violations 
Continuing 

United Press International 

J()l-danian a n d Israeli 
forces exchanged h e a v y 
artiHery fire in the northern 
Jordan Valley early today. 
It was Uie fifth middle east 
cease-fire violation reported 
by Jordan this month. 

In Amman. a .Jordanian 
military spokesman said 
Israeli trooops o 'Pen e d 
arti.llery fire at midnight on 
Jordanian forci!s in the 
Wadi E\-Yabiss area 21 
mile!!i south of the Sea o( 
Galilee. 

The ,JordaniA:nfi returned 
the fire and sustained no 
casualties, the spoelcsman 
said. 

A few hours Earlier King 
Hussein of Jordan had end · 
ed a visit to some border 
towns. 

Dad Sirhan 
Of Family 
Asks Return 
T A Y JBEl·I. Israeli-Oc-

cupied .Jordan 1UPJ) -The 
father of the man cbarged in 
Sen. Robert F. Kennedy's 
assassination said Thursday! 
he wants to brin,I? his wife 
and other sons home from 
America for sslety. 

"They are unsafe there." 
Bishara Sirhan told United 
Press International. 

But he also said, " I also 
feel unsafe ." 

He said his decision on 
bringing home his separat~d 
family came after one son in 
America - a brother of ac· 
cused killer Sirhan B . 
Sirhan - said he had been 
shot at twice Wednesday. 

The father said . " Wh y are 
they hunlin~ us now? What 
have we got to do with the 
incident?" ' 

The elder Sirhan said he 
plans to appeal to the U .S. 
Ambassador in Tel Aviv for 
the American government 
"to do its utmost for my 
famil y' s protection ." 
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Victory Dance Held 
15,000 Rally on 'Their' Berkeley Street 

From Win seme.. lint rellloed lo allow tile a<>me 1oclallst and anarchist 
orcaniut1M1, a recall Qf 

Gov. Ronald Rucan and the 
freeing ofvA Black Panther 
leader accused of killln& a 

BERKEL£Y - A festive busy street to be blocked, 
crowd of nearly 11,000 later reversed ilielf altet 

noisy demon 1 t ra to rs 
persona danced, sang, made threatened to bold the event 
political tpeeehtl • n d witb or wit.bout permU:aiOn. 
performed ~promptu plays An activist cOelitlon claimed 
Thunday on • ttreet where ~e two-block area · o f 
lets than a week a10 many '(elegraph Avenue 11 "our 

pollceman, · 

Of them ballled police In - ·" 

' The crOwd W\A 1 en· 
t.ertlained by rock bands, the 
San Francitco M l m e 
Troupe, a multitude Of 
guitar · playero and hippie 
artist., who drew col«fld 
ch&lk dealcna on t h e 
1ldewalll:. 

cloudl of tear pa. The rally climaxed nearly 
The spirit was one of a aweekofdimlnisblng 

victory celebrMiOfl . violence which lt.arted when 
The lndepe-. Day police used clubs - toar 

rally w11 held in Telepph _ gu, on the aame ·street to 
Avenue near the Univenity break up .. UDMlthoriied 
cl California wi~ the bleu· r&lly supporting 1 t u d e a· t 
in1J of Ille dty council, alter s1rltm In l'r...,., 

The dl&tlnct -lr111rance of 
marijuana could be •nilled 
occulonally, but it wu not 
particularly prevolent. A 
dance featuring a nude man 
and a clothed Clrl attnlcled 
cooaiderable attention. 

two days Of stormy debate The young leftiJta set up 
between Berkeley officlall tables along T e 1 e c r a p h 
and young radical activist&. Avenue. 

Tbe city council, which 'Ibey sought support for 

Court Okaye Santa Monica Strike 

~~~GO~~!~ A Collapses; Men Back 
municipal court Jud&e nys 
It ls lawful for police to ren· 
der a drunk~n driving 
suspect unconscious by a 
neck hokl U be refused tD 
contribute blood for an in
toxicaUoo test. 

Judge Harry P. Bowman 
upheld a San Diego police 
officer's .use of _.a ' 
"sleeperbokl" on suapect. 
John M. Lem.m:>Ds, 46. 

Hearst Castle 

Draws Pickets 
SAN SIMEON I UPI) -

~ssmen on strike .again1t 
the Los ~geles Herald-Ex
aminer spent Independence 
Day at the Hearst Castle 
diistiibuting llter.ature. 

the castle, now a state 
park. -wes built by William 
Randolpti HNrst, founder of 
the publishing empire_ that 
owns the Herald-Examiner . 

SANT(i MONICA (UPI) - Iectors, olhtt employes are 
The first large scale strike being tlak.ert back on a " no 
ol. employes· u. e Califomja repri1111ls" buis. 
city wm ckMte to collapse to- The bus drivers, whose 
day. . 1JD.lon is an AFL..CIO fll. 

Bus driven 1ep:esented by tili.ate, made a separate 
1lle Brotherhood of Raflway peace Wednesday wtth the 
Trainmen were scheduled to city. Most other workers 
go back to wock. were being counsel~ by the 

Oily manager Pen'y Scott Los Aogeles C 0 U D t y 
pi.med a meeting with tbe Employes Aaaoaratioa. · 
tt111"lder of the strikers - Throughout the strike, b 
who ft. one time numbered city cOOncll refused to ac-
750 - io wmt out details of cept outside mediltion. 
a retum. to their jobs. It denied the stritenr' plea 

1be ctty stood pat in Its foc .a 10.4. percent wage in· 
insistence that several strik· creMe, .and stood pat on the 
ing trash collectcn won 't be 51/t percent wage ndse Offer 
taken back at all. Nick already made. 
Schmidt, president of ttie -'"-'=-=,=..,=,:::,.....,'-----I 
=r.:::::-~~~P= FAT OVERWEIGHT 
collection workers ha v e A••U•.,. i. '" •'"""' • _.... -.___ 1er11H•n. ..., 'l"llhct ullllll O*lllh. Y• v 
~n t.old they can report for '""'' -. .. ,, ,., ., .,..., ,,......, • 11. 
- b t ~-1 . bs oeri...11 OO•s NOT CONTAIN OANOlll· 

. • u Ul<ll JO . are ous THYllOID Oil DIGITALIS. Chi , .. 
aivaiJ.abl.e for only S1X ol. ti' 111cn1 1a1 M ltw *'"'· O.IM• 
•\.~ ' • h U .M 1114 ...... • "" 1Mr111tff: 
Wf':'IU . If Ml lllllf ... llf • ..,. ,_, hlll NNrYI 

0th.en; were replaced dur· 1111 ''e11"" " y.w ._..,, ,,.. "' r-w · the lvll 1111MY H ck. N• -'*" ...,_ Of. 1ng walkout. Scott has r1 .... 11 ~ wlfll "* _,....._ .,., 
accused trash collectors of 
threatening other employes. CNWIM4'1 Dnlt lteN • 1104 

Aside fr~ the trash col· , New,.n 11"1. • ., .. Or4m ,.,'" 

0 Interest from th~ !st of any month 
on funds received by the 10th. "'" 

., .. , 
Interest frOm date of receipt aher · 
the 10th. · 

Interest to date of withdrawal on 
funds left 3 months or longer if 
account remains open until quar
ter's end. 

\ ~ y/ If 1Cot7, 

T'S TIME TO CHANGE 
Transfer your account TODA y f 

Easy to do .. . just call or come in. 

WHERE you save DOES make a difference. 

9 
MUTUAL SAVINGS 

ASSETS OVER 
$425,000,000.00 

- - ................... l .... ' ... 

CORONA DEL MAR 
'a/J7 Eut Coast Highmy • Tclophooe 675·5010 

...toatm: J1.5J:ut9olcndoBou.leva.rd •PASADENA, C.11foml• 9111» 

Opon Saturday, July 6 - 9 :00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m. 
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. FINE FURNITURE, CARPETS 
LAMPS AND ACCESSORIES 

BIGGARS TWICE-YEARLY SALE 
FROM QUR REGULAR STOCK 
OF QUATITY MERCHANDISE 
CRAFTED BY THE NATION'S 
FOREMOST MANUFACTURERS 

( 

ITEMIZED BB.OW IS A tARTIAL LIST Of BIGGAR'S WIDE SB.fCTION Of FINE HOME RJRHISHIHGS 
. ADDITIONAL l'IECES ON SAU IN EACH GROUPING • , AU ~S SUBJECT TO PRIOR SALE 

DINING· ROOM A wide 1el«eion o/ bedroom furniture 4' 34k pricu 
-.wm.t group a 1ub1Jantially reduced. Many famous 
maker poup1 in open stock. 

You'll find excellent valuu in. many different &tyles 
tQ 1uit your dining room requirements. 

MENll£DOfl "WllEL "41EDITERRANEAN STYLING 

TRIPLE DRESSER 
ANTIQUE GOLD MJR!OR 
KING SIZE HEADBOARD W/FRAME 

HElffAGE "t.lllLLIOll"- TRADITIONAL STYLING 

REGULAR 
415.00 
89.00 

289.00 

SAL! 
349.00 

75.00 
245.00 

THllllAS'llU! "SUOVIA"41EDITERRANEAN STYLING 

TRESTLE TABLE 
SIDE CHAIR 
!RM CHAIR 

HERITAGE "CHAl£LU" 

REGULAR 
335.00 

75.00 
19.00 

SAL[ 
229.00 
49.00 
59.00 

TRIPLE DRESSEi 
MIRROR 

REGULAR 
349.00 

89.00 
265.00 

SALE 
279.00 

69.00 
209.00 

REGULAR SALE 
74" CR!DEH2.I 519.00 299.00 

CHEST 

AMERICAN Of MAmllSYRL[ "QUOlllll"-tDNT!Ml'ORARY STYLING 

TRIPLE DRESSER, MIRROR 
AND KING SIZE HEADBOARD 

14" !OUND PEDESTAL JAIL! 
AND 4 SID! CHAIRS 

REGULAR 

07.00 

SALE 

319.00 

Fen.Lured in tlt iJ .sale nre mariy groupJ inn variety of 
styles and f in.islieJ : som.e ~pen .•tock ; .so~ diJco,t· 
tinued nnd priced for cleara1tce. ConJOlidatetfJ 
French or Italian. groupJ for girU and Modern group 
for boys. 

Biggar1 " Ken.3ington." top qualiiy quilted nuutres1 
and hond-tied box $pri,., set by A.ireloom. 

TWIN OR •ULL SIZE SET 
QUE!ll Sil! SET 
KING SIZE SET 

RE GULAR 
169.00 
229.00 
329.00 

SAL! 
149.00 
199.00 
289.00 

SIMM(lfjS HIDE·A·BEDS I AIRELDDlt SLUMIERLDUNGES AT SAL! PRICES 

A tvide .,election of Cocktail, 

HElffAGE "VEllTURA" OCCASIONAL TABLES 

COCKTAIL TABLE 
END TABLE 
HALL CONSOLE 

LIVIN'i ROOM 
Lamp and Cigarette Tabla, Commode1, Oulu ll1&d Curio Cabinets 

DmEL "MRAllT0"41 EDIT!RRANEAN STYLING 

REGULAR 
1119.1111 
89.00 

239.00 

SAL£ 
69.00 
49.00 

119.00 

LAM~ TABLE 
HEXAGONAL COMMODE 
2-DRAW!R COMMODE 

-

REGULAR 
129.00 
179.00 
139.00 

SAU 
109.00 
149.00 
115.00 

TERMS: Budeet Accounts 1vail1ble. Pay II each month without 
1 service char&•· loneer ttrms with 1 moderate service charge. 

AVAILABLE IN OPEN ST~ IN. IOTH MOR!llD AND HISPANIA FINISHES 

Ul'HOLSTERED FURNITURE 
fllOll ltGGAllS 01111 CUSTllll SllOP$-!OfAS 1111 LIMlllE CltlJis COIOOI 10 'IOUI OMl!I 

111 111 UNL•rrt.D S[l(CTIOll Of FIRICS IT WJnY IEDUCOI l'WICIS. 
OfjE·Of·A·KIND FLOOR SAMPLE SOFAS AND CHAIRS DRASTICALLY IEDUClD FOR Ct.EARANct 

PAIAllNA -~ft• ..., • 
POMONA ·1 • ' . 

~-

Sinet 1926 IJ'j FOii FiNE HOMEFVllH/$HIHG! 
1.U 1·· _AND llfTEll/011 DECOllATION 

SANT A ANA: Main at Eleventh ,_ ... ,_ o,.. 
.. ...., ,........ - ,,.... 14J·1,J1 

,, 
I 

-
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EXTRA SAVINGS ON A~MERICA'S FINEST NA-ME APPLIANCES!;' 
, ,<t· - ~ , - - ~ .I 

' 

-FRIGIDAIRE 406 LB. 
BIG. CAPACITY FREEZER 

• Extra large capacity! Holds 
up to 406 lbs. 

• Built in door lock with two 
keys, Guards freezer 
against ullallhorized ac
cess! 

. • l:oocealed magnetic door 
seal locks . eold ih and 
111ainlai11& even tempei&
tures! 

• Super · efficie11t insulation 
and quality built cabinet 
to ful~ protect yoor frozen 
food! 

KEL VINA TOR ''SWINGER'' 
' . 

''NO FROST'' REFRIGERATOR 

COLOR STYUNll 
-~·--·--· --.... ·--~--lljll °'"" ... Offtl. . 

QUAUTY PlUS SWINGER 
STYUNG EQUALS THE . 
BEST IN MODERN 
IEFlllGEIATOll 

• "No Frosf' eirculating cold! 

• L!rge capacity freezer section 
of this Kelvinator is separately 
insulated to maintain zero cold 
temperature! 

• Door shelf furnishes extra space 
for frozen package storage! 

• Au!qmatic defrosting! The Kel· 
vinator humidiplate evaporator 

. collects extess moisture from 
refrigerator air in the form of 
frost! 

OOLS-UP TO 200: SQ; FT.: 

Frigida-ire· AlR CON:OJ:J,,OMER·~ · 
. ' . ~ . 

5,000' B.T.U. 
• Cools up ii 200 sq. ft.!. 
• Window kit included - fits 

most windows! 
• Extra handy! Plug in anywhere! 

O'KEEFE & MERRITT 30'' 
''CLASSIC'' GAS. RANGE 

' 

THE' RAN&E . . 

WITH THE ·· 

''CLASSIC 
LOOK'' 

• Easy:3-ilosition burner con
trols! 

• 25" wide, giant master 
"ty I capac1 . oven. 

• low temperature 140 dt
Pl OYen ttierroostat! 

• Willi!, AvocaOO •••• 

OPEN DAILY 'Ill 9 P .M. • SAT. & S.UN. 10 A.M~ TO: 6 P.M.·!. 
~ • I 
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LEGAL N011CE 

LEGAL N011CE 
LEGAL NOTICE 

-- ·--HOTIC• Of' INVITllM •IDI ~IRTl•.C .. T• CW IUllJlllQ 
Hatla 11. MrWr llWfl tlltl IN Clh' 111 •1CTITtoUS 111.t.M• 

F-'9111 Vil..,, ~Mfttt ~ fo Tiit Ulldttllt"'" 00. certH'r 1'11 11 (Git> 

n "" "'OwMf"' Wiii rtulw w ... tiv1 twt Ndltl9 I M INM 11 CO.II """'· 
.. .., ...., 1·• ,..M ~ Mllnd9Y J111Y n c.11tot..i1, 11N1er ,... t1c1111ow f1m1 ,....,. 
'"" ...... iii. for"" •••nl ~ awotr.d "'cos·r,1, M£SA. SIGN SlllVIC£ Md,..., 
felt int CONlrvdklfl Ill N- l"ltk 811lldlnt .. kl fll'IYI II comllOSN at ""- followlt19 
1nd Cltr H11! loddl'*-- ,..._., whDM MfM I" l11M llld •I.a el 

Slldl bld1 -II M re<:llYM 11 "" Ortlu ruJ~. ~ 1J IOllOWs: 
al no,. C!IY Cllttk. Clh' H111. l O'MI SM"" 11 A~O:. C. t1:!.t~i..2:°'ll'l · IC M1111 Drift, 11 ... 
A~e-. F-111" V1! ..... ( 1llforrtl1. Ind DllM .k1M 13 Ifft 
11'\ill lie ~ ' "" "'bllc:to,t ,..... • lolld c1v~ L Nern 
11 HW 1bo¥t llltlill time. S" .. {If (1llfornl1. 0..1"11 COllnlY: 

PROMOTION MAN 
R°'lnald 0. Janet 

Mesa Company 

Appoints Rinn 
Max ltiM bas been ap

poirited mark eti ng ad· 
ministrator for Gen er at 
Morlitors, Inc., Costa M~. 

'Island' 
Promoter 
Appointed 

Reginaldll. Jones. former 
advertising and public rela
tions director for Farber 
G 1 ad stone Development 
Co. 's Valley Plaza Shopping 
Center in Bakersfield, has 
been n a m e d promotions 
director for Fashion Island, 
NewpOrt Beach. 

Jones' appoinbnent was 
announced by Kent A . 
Berge, manager of Fashion 
Island. 

Jones, wtK> has spent 
more than 30 years in 
advertising, begal'I h i s 
career as a displ&')' designer 
for the Hudson'1 Bay Co. 
Cana.da's largest wholesale; 
and retailef. 
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Your Money's Worth 

Food Cost Hard to Swallow 
By-SLYVIA PORTER 

.... 

. .. 
- ,,. 

-'"' 
. "" 

• 

Eldl bid """' conlorm Ind bl 0.. J"'"" 13, IHI. blfol'I me, I NOUIY 
...-In h 11'111 ltwll1t1on. the PlllM l"llbllc '" ind for 11kl SI•"'· "r-llY 
11.PKiflClllloM, IM 11t ·~ Cot1lr1d "°"'rfd Clrdl L.. N1UI Mlll:IW" fo me h 
~la. Col"!• el HW Cotltr1ct lie tlll ""°" wl'loH Mint II 1Vbtcr1btd 
DOCUrflWlll .,. - 911 flllo Md - 111 h flll wllht11 IMlt'limlftl 11111 1dr;11DWllOI· 
Ollbllc: lnS!lldlofl I" IN 11ld ettk:fl 111 1111 Id 1'11 •~ewted the 11rne. °'*'""' 1M flf WUH1m l . l lurodl: & (OFFIC IAL Sl!AL) 

· accordin'e to Rex Orton . . ' 

In 11943, he moved to 
California and b e c a m e 
advertising manager for the 
F. C. Na.sh department 
.sit.ore, Pas&dena. With the 
Daily Pasadena Star-News . 
until that newspaper was 
sold in 1956, Jones later 
spent two years with the Los 
Angeles Times-Mirror Co. in 
retail ad sales and public 
relations. 

If you make an errof in 
buying furn iture, y o u ' r e 
almost surely stuck. It may 
take you years to correct 
your mistake and you'll pro
bably come out wi'th a pain· 
ful loss. But if you make an 
error in buying fruit. you 
can quickly learn from your 
mistake and come out ahead 
only days later when you 
again go shopping for food . 

lllg substantially from the 
day we determine to cdn
centrate on so doing . 

will vary depending on 
whether the juice is fresb , 
canned or frozen. Taste may 
be your deciding factor but 
the difference in vitamins 
will be insignificant. 

Auoc111ts, Ardlltecta, lUO l1nldtl JOMPll E . D111l1 
"'br lw. (~ dl l M1r . C1llfornl1 . 1nd Nolll'Y Public.C1llfornl1 
mey bol obl11Md 11 no,. Oltlct el 1M PrlJ\C.IPl l OtflCI t11 ~ 
Ardllt*<t, br d-111111 •1e.OG for e1d> 0<11191 Cll\lntv 
l ei ol ,_r1I J1Mr1t 1nd 1Helllt1tlom. MY CommlHlOll ExplrH 
Tlllt Mlosll will bl r-...ndtd ot1hr If fl!e June 11, 1110 
11tf o1 COl\fr1ct DoaHM"tf dlllwr-" 1,. 1"11bllMICI Dr111111 C011I D1 llY l" llot, 
rffllr!lld -lllt I/Ml In 9ood condlllOn JllM 14, 21, 2t _,Id Jl.llV ~. IHI lo.Ml. 
wltllb\ flw dlYt 1l'tlr It. ~II ..,nine. 
WAe• IATt l z · 

P...-111 fo tM Llbor CDlll flf tM Slit. · LEGAL N011CE 
DI C.IHWnl1, lollfhern Clllfornll 811lldl,.,, ____________ _ 
1M C.5trvctlo!I TrMIH Councllt , I 
11 1111111'9 ind Gcri'lltnictlon TrNln C-IJ ,.....,11 
flf ~ .... c-fy, tti. ew- Ila• 1.ctr- •••·m 
111 ..... lfll -r• I ,,....11llftl r1N flf Plf" C•IT!,ic.t.T• 0, SUllNlllS 
dim! - for ttdl uefl et ,.,... flf l'ICTITIOUS l'lllM NAMlf 
worM!lll 11MDM1 ID '"°"9 tt1t C!Mtnlch Tl'll lll'lllenltnld di ~ QrtlfY ltllt 
wttlcl wrn lie _..... """ lllOCllSfvl bid- .,. .,.. CIOftlflldl"' I MIMU (" ~ 
MnJ 1llCI ,,.._ •NllllMlll rllll IN .. l"lrfMl't) II 3111 .. II IOld. A111hlfm, 
n1t1011 ti.low: C11lforn11. 11111111" tM flctltlllul firm 1111...e 

Attt clliultlutklfl .... ~*' ... ol CllEATtoNS • Y ANTONIO llld ltllt 
bollllw llllMI slllJI 111 Hid 11 tM cun.111 Mid flrm II ~ flf ""' f!Jllowlnt 
Wiii rllll fllr tlll ~tlbll trldt IMI ..,._., ""- Mmft, In fl.Ill llW ~ 
ClllllflQtiefL,Ja lftld wl!l'I IN 1boft Ill l'ftldencl l rl II follows. ~: 
lhtHI Tradn Cwl\dll. H l l'IY rites lltlld Arm.nlo f 1Uc1, U1 S. O..ntlllY. 
belllw l fl Mt Clll",....., et ... rlVIHlll br ANIMlm. C.llfomlll. 
Mbor t1r-.h dllrlnl"" bidd!M 11... Erle lloden. 12162 llrltt1nv Woadl DI' •• 
ot' CIO!ltrvdklfl lhM, IVdt r9Yl1i.. J.htJI Sl"ll Anl, C1llfornl1. 
be _...,.... 1 'irt o1 "" btlllw lhlN Jflhrl G. ,._ Ill , 1'°' S. Ceder. "'' 
... 111. NIY ""'""· WIN•••· Yl-tlllo!I, ·~ Mo. A, Sin .. ,.,,. , C•llfor"l l . 
motloll « oll'ltr """Its Wl1 bl 1" Id· DlllCI J- 26. IM. 
d!llOll t. tit- ~ llloltlll .... 1e1llo1. Antonio F' llot 
A•....tkli mn lie -lovllll '" _. Eric kdf!I 
1am111¥. with Sld'loll 1m .s ., flit JllM G. ,._ 111 
Clll"""' Llllor C.... ; STATE OF CALIFDllNIA. I 

°""1\1111 -.hill lie ""' for WOl'll COUNTY OF .Oii.ANGE )u 

dU'ector of marketing. 
R I n n ' s background in· 

eludes engineering a n d 
marketing responsibilities 
with ITT Barton 
Instr um.en ts, United 
G e o physical Corporation 
(Bendix) and Meteorology 
Research Inc. 

Jones is a member of the 
Advertising Assoc iation of 
the West and t.he Interna
tional Council of Shopping 
Centers. 

SILVER BOOM 

17141 115-2141 ~ ;111 l llClll el !I'll rw11llr d~t °" J11111 2'. lffl, b11c,. me, • Nol•IY 
wont Wiii jt n. · r1t1 • -llrne el ttle P11bUc In Ind fw uold COllntv 1nd Sl1te, 
c rin 1nwl¥td . Mt$OlllllY 1111Hred A111'Dn!o Felice. Eric GN1t W•t1r11 Clln ••cfllfltl "' •· 11th st .. SUI• ,.,.. 

, Holldrtl 111111 bl •11 llelldlYI rtcotflltl'd J . Boekn 1nd Jol'ln G. POM Ill know" tol!~::::::::::::~==~~~~~ 

The message is implicit in 
these tiny examples. Food is 
among the blggiest items in 
our cost of living and il is 
ttle single m06t expensive 
item. in the budgets of low 
and low-middle i n c o m e 
families . Yet, in contrast to 
the big.ticket items we buy 
only from time to time -
furniture, .automobiles ap
pliances - we buy f~ at 
least once or twice a week . 
Thus, food rs the one area 
where we can correct costly 
errors easliy a nd start s-av-

• I" ~ ~ltcltwo bl'"l" !ne ••r-1 "" lo ;. the Pfl'SO<\I whoit " 1m11 CUT OUT 
1#llUllll t. thl "'11wllr crllft, iWlcttbtd te the wlttzln 1"1tr11mtflt, i nd 
dlufflc9tlto'I .. tt.. ., wklMll Kk_...,.... lo me '""' thtY utc:Vtect 
_......,. Clll !I'll ,..itct. .. ...... ,.,.. 

It llllM ei. lftllldltorv - ""' Cort- .Wll'nlu 111'1 lland 1nd st11. 
trlefor • """°"' • Clllfl'ICI I• iwll'dld (OF FICIAi. SEAL) 
Ind ~ i JI ........ Klifl'1o -· him te J . llt. Abbott "' riot .... llllfl tllf ._.1 ,,...,,M119 Not1rr Publlc-C1lllornl1 
r1tn flf ,.. • 1tm WI .. to 111 wotk1Mf1 Pr lncl"I Off!"' '" 
.,....,.,_. Ill ""' ol<lltlml rlf t1'll eon- C-t1 ol Or11191 
1rio:t. MY Commlnlon e xplrn 
llllal:UYa• Dec:fmber 21 , Jt10. 
F- (-It¥ ""' 1f1111 I '"'"I _ l"llblllhld, Or- Coll! D1 llY P iiot, 

rlO'I "- ""'" n.• - ..., lllDw! J- 2t Ind J 111Y I. 12, 19, INI 1UUI. 
....,,,..,_,, r1fll. 

,:::t.rl:O:a'._ Ml- ...... .. u.15 LEGAL NOTICE 
llrldl,..r .•.... ,_.,,_ .. . ... ...... . A.a l------===------1 

CAl,•lffa•s ,_.,. 
C.,.,...., ....... . ......... .. ... .. S.tt c,allTIPtCAT• DI' IUllNISS • 
TIMI~ MW -·tor ··~··- · .It Tl'll IC1"tout ,lllM MAMI 
Mlttwf1tN •.. ... .. . . .. ........ 2' llndlrtltllold do h«tOv cer111v "'" 
,...., C.,_...lk.I .. .. . .. . . . . .. .:M .,.... . .. ecww:ludl119 I rul HllM' lft. 
I'- - "' !Houf" """"""' bvllrou1 1t: 1Ht Pomom1 An .. 

""""' c'-lfk.llloft .-.vi , Cod• Mell, C.IJlornl1, Uflder 1111 lie• 
cM ..........,.nc llllltr ' •ti.. I...,,_ - fill : l"DMDNA IN· 

a.11,.-r & LIMOt.IUM iAY•ll VSITMlNT GROUP NO. I ind truil .. Id C.,.,.. ~ & wt TI 11 flml .. C-l'd ol . lt>f HfloOl'l5 wilese 

CIMt.;;.';. JMtotii .. ........... ..... S.2J 111~1~ ·~::'"7.".iutdl, . 
CtfMr>I ~. flelfllll ft "'-lint 1$41 AMfN Aw., Sultl 202, C01t1 """'' 
-dllM -•for ..... ... .... ,. J.et C.llf. 
c-1 Mltofl Jounw)I""" • . .. . 4.M Limited P1rtners : Weldon w. scno,.., 
F....,,..'" toe - PIDvr •IJ•v• 111 ~. lltlll SI•••· surtt A, Cott• Mll•·i 

Jll\lr""'""" ''"' CIHf.J Allln E. W1rrlt'lflon, 2100 
l! LllCTlllCIAJlll l"tterson lfB , Cosl1 Me11, C1111.1 
G-•I For.min ...... .. .... .. . 12t Sd'HIYI« Con JOVntr. 1530 w. llllc tr. 
Fortm1" . . ...... .... ...... ,. ,. •. :. 7."5.2 S11ll1 C., Cosll MllSI, C1llf .; Rlch1rd W. 
Joul'l'll)'mln .. .. . . ......... .... • .7S D1nl1!son, U30 ll1k1r St •• S11llt o. 

GU.Ziii Cost1 Me ... C1tlt.1 lloblrt J . Ftl'911lOll, 
Gl1111r ·· ··· · ...•..• •.•• •. ••.• J .11 m w. ••1t1ndMJrv, F11lllfltlfl, C•tll.1 

lllOM wo1ttca1s kmneth £. W11t1, lMl S1m1r Or., 
°"'9mlf!le l tt"Ofl Wort.ff' 3." C.-11 IM11, C1llf , ; fr1ns II. H1n1an, 
111!1\fen:I"' Ir"" wort.tr ::: :::::: J .13 112• Comll'\OClore lid., N1wo>or1 llt1ch, 
Stl'Vdl.lr• I Iron wor~•r ....... . .. ' ·" Clllf'.; lltobl!rt L. Fr1n< l1, 3:ll w . 111 .. 
Flltll'l\I" .&Sc - hlU'r """'' 1111" llllCl!llry, F~l1tr11111, C1l!l.1 Cl1r1nc:t J . 

h...,_.I cllulf'le1110ft • .....,...111111. M<•ldl, 15"111 Adi,.., SI.lit• 202. (11111 
U.TNIR Mui. C1 Ul.1 Jolln W. Klll'll Jr . 1nd 

l.11'hlr . . , ... , ....• .... , • , •. •• . •. A.1'5 Jtllrtv H. MUlll, Sil Sou tll ll rool!h11rit 
For""'" flOI IHI 11\ift IK IOlf hour ltd., F11lllorton, C1Jff, 

rflOfl thin JourTllYl'Mn r1... WITNESS - hlnchl ll'llt 1$11! dlY flf 
U.•OlllllS Mlv, INI. 

l.1borln. -••I or con1trllclklfl 1.15 Clll"t<\C'I J. Skltdl , GtMr11 P111ner 
0Per1h>'1 ..... lmltlf• ol ·-•tic Ind Weldon w. Schorw. All•" E. W••· 

•IKIOC IOOIS, vlbrw.111111 INchl... . .... '111'1111111. Sehl/vier (1111 JO'(lllf, llldllrd 
:tlfllll• • rnldl1nlc.11I tools llOI -rtle- W, D•nlt liOfl, Robert J, F•··- ic .... 
tv cllntlltd hertl" .. . . •. . ( ,l)t "'"' £ . W11t1. Fr1ns R. HlllSO!l,' llobl!rt 

C-1 dllMHr (1111 1 Yd. ot' 11rwtr l. Fr1net1, Cllr~ J . Slitlth. Jolln W, 
mixers 1nd hltldtl"' 1111.. u- Kl"' Jr .. Jtffr1v H. MUii!. Limited 
"""' ' ••·· · .. . ... ... . ... .. ... .. ( .Ot l"lrffllf$. 

Window clHner ............ .. .. . 1.U STAT£ OF CAl. IFDllNIA ) 
We td'llM" ... .... .. ..... ... . ) .1t COUNTY OF Oii.ANGE ) H 
Fort,,_.n >oc ttr 1\ollr tf\Ol"I lflln TM llndtNltned, brlr19 61/IY 1-r~ 

l'llthtll cl111l1Jc1!\efl ,....,..1se11. 11tooi11 1nd 11rs: ' 
OP l!•AT INO l!MOllll•lllS Tiii! t>f It ,... Gl111ir1I ••rlnlr n1mtd 

G,_ 1 . . .. . . .. . . .. .. •.••• A.SJ I" 1'IM Atrteme"I ol Llml!td P1rtnerd\tp 
G.- 2 ........ .. · · · .... ... ••• • •• ( .71 ol POMONA INVESTMENT Gii.DUi" No 
Group, , .... ....... . .... . ........ J .01 \ , 
Gr""'• ........ . ....... .... ...... s.12 Th1t l'lt hli rud tht torts1or 
G•Ollll J ...... .... , .... .. •···•.. .• 5.Jl Ctrtllle.te ol ll111lneu Fk:IU111U1 Firm 
Gr- ' .... "... .• . . • .. . . . . . S.U N1me Ind Ml'IO'Nt the contents tt>fr"" 
Forem1n 3Sc: Pl' hour IO'IO,. ttz1n Incl • II ll'lt t1ct1 lhtrtln 1t11wd 1,. tru. ' 

h!tllnt cl1nlllc1t l011 1llP91Vl11C1. Cll,.l\C9 J . SMttcll • 
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Here's $2,500,000 for the 

South Coast County Water District 

~··································~·········* 

Because new water facilities were needed, the electorate authorized the 
South Coast County Water District to issue bonds. Bank of America and 
its associated investment dealers purchased these bonds to give your 

communi ty the money it needs. ' 

lntL"feSt rates on the bonds were decided by cOrnpeHfioe bidding-a procedure 
required b·y law to obtain the lowest average interest rate for the taxpayer under 
current bond market oonditions. Interest rates also reflect the credit rating of ycur 

district. 

We, at Bank of America, bid on virtually all municipal bonds issued in the State
bccause we have confidence in the future of California and communiC. like youn. 

One thing that gives us con6denoe is that you and your neighbors wisely reoogni7.8 
a demonstrated tn1th : pure water faciUties benefit all citizens. 11le quality rl a 
o0mmunity parallels the quality of its municipal JerViOl!IS. This is reftected i:n pop
erty values through the years. 

Bank of America and its associates are proud to play a key role in the~ 
of your rommunity. 

You may be interested in buying municipal bonds as a person<tl inYelltnleOt 'Ibey 
offer the advantage of tax 1Jx11m piincome and are available in denominatiOnS' of 
SS,(XXl You can purchase municipal hoods through your local Bank of America 
branch -or contact our Municipal Bond Department in San Franci!CO or Loe 
Angeles. • • 

NfW ISSUf 

82,S00,000 South Cout C.OUnty Water District, Orange County, C.llfomt•, 81, !S, .5.IOS. 5-!!0I 
11od .5V4l l968 Water Bonds. These bcrnds were olfered to investon at• dollar pr1oe to yield from 
4.7.51 to .5.25•, ac:cording to maturily 1974-1998. TheK bcrnd1 ue oflert'd when, u and tf i:Ntd. 
ind received by us and .rubjed to approval of legality hy our 1ttom.ey1, I l'OflY of whote leg:.J 
opinion will be prinlcd on each bnnd. A ctrculu rf!lating to thCM bcrnds 111 11v•i11ble b'MI Bui. 
ol ~ Namm of othl!I' 11ndtt'Wrilm will be h.1miJMd tMI fefJl'f'lt , 

f 

BANK OF AMERICA 
HATtONM. TltUST A SAVINOI AUOCIATION 

IOO lfQlllTeOllUT STll'll1' 
U.M~Ml.lO 

.u.~ ... 

ANIAllOCIATD 
... IOUTM ....... aTM:IT 

LOI AMMLUMM4 ........ 

THERE'S NO place but 
UP for food. costs. to go. 

The tax surcharge will not 
reduce the farmer 's charges 
to middlemen for his pro· 
duce . The farmer is lagging 
enough behind as it is and 
farm prices are likely to go 
up rather than down. 

The t.a,x surcharge will not 
cut the costs or processing 
p a c kaging, transporting '. 
marketing food . These costs 
also are more likely to go up 
than down. 

THE TAX ' SURCHARGE 
certainly will not reduce 
your demand for food. The 
cut in your take·home pay 
isn't sufficiently big to do 
this and this is hardly the 
objective. 

You cannot reasonably 
argue that tihe a.n .ti. i n
fiati·onary tax surcharge will 
directly reduce the price o( 
food. 

Because you buy food so 
often, though , knowing the 
rules can help you save 
Qt.!ickly and perceptibly in 
this area - and with the 
summer specials here or on 
the way, this point is of 
more than u s u a I im· 
portance. Here are some 
key hints: 

Ill CHECK YOUR 
seasonal speclals now. With 
many fruits and vegetables 
coming to market in abun
dance in these weeks , you 
can slash the costs of these 
foods as much as SO percent 
from wfnter's levels. 

(2) Shop your specials. 
There will be extraordinary 
bargains in abundant foods 
in this period ahd if you can 
freeze or can store the 
foods, you can stretch out 
the savings. Be particularly 
alert too for summer 
specials on meats, poultry 
and fisti . 

(3) Consi.der quality in 
rel'ation to your use of the 
food. If corn on the cob is 
the heart of your meal, of 
course you will buy the best 
quality you can afford. But 
if you're using corn as part 
of another dish, you' ll do 
just as well witfl a much 
less expensive form of corn. 
This awlles to a long list of 
fruits and vegetables. 

(4) COMPARE the costs 
of various forms of food. 
The cost of a glass of 
orange or grapefruit juice 

(5) Oheck the prices of 
private versus nationally 
advertised brands of foods 
you use Crequently. If the 

. private brand stocked by 
your local market is of a 
quality which pleases you 
and saws you money, use il. 

(6) Buy sudb foods as 
meat by C09I per portion Marketill!r Chief 
rather than overall price, To 
flnd this cost, divide the Richard E. Schmidt of 
price of tile amount you Tustin has been promo
purchase by the number of ted to marketing mana· 
portions the amount will ger for the Scientific 
supply . As an illustration , Instruments Division of 
say you pay 69 cents for a Beckman Instruments, 
pound of ground beef and Inc., Fullerton. Prev· 
for a pound of sparenl>s. iously he was fi eld 
The beef will provide four sales manager for the 
portions; because of fat and _d_i_v_is_io_n_. ______ _ 
bone the ribs will provide 
1 1/3 portions. The beef 
costs 17 cents per serving ; 
the spareribs, 25 cents per 
servlng. 

(7) BUY SUCH foods as 
bread or cereals by cost per 
ounce or pound. There is no 
waste involved here so see 
whlt'h package offers ttie 
mo.st weight for the iden· 
tical price. 

(8) Compare package 
srzes in relation t.o how 
quickly you will consume 
the contents. The b i g 
economy package may be 
the least expensive but it 
will be so to you only if you 
use up the contents before 
they become stale or rancid, 
etc. 

(9) Learn how to rate con
venience foods. A frozen 
vegetable without w a s t e 
may actually be Jess costly 
than the fresh, vegetable 
with waste at a tower price 
(peas in the pod, for in· 
stance) . A frozen meat din
ner may be even more ex
pensive than the price in· 
dicates because it contafus 
Jess meat than the dinner 
prepared from scratch. 

I COULD GO on with the 
hints indefinitely but these 
.are sufficient to pound home 
the central points ; you can 
quickly correct food buying 
mistakes if you want to and 
you can save substantially 
on food from this day Oil if 
you try to. 

And you can achieve this , 
even as tbe buyfug power of 
your dollar shrinks monthly 
to new .all-time lows. 

Loans Given 

For Business 

Buildings 
Orange County growth 

continues with !;he granting 
$353,000 for the construction 
of three loans totaling 
$3.53,IXX) for the construction 
of two busi.ness buildings 
and an apartment complex. 

Largest of the loans, all 
granted by the Ralph C. 
Sutro Co. of Los Angeles, is 
$140,000 for a two-story pro· 
fessional office building to 
go up at 370 W. Fourth St., 
Tustin . Managed by 
Hallmark Realty Co. of 
Tustiri', it is scheduled · for 
completion in August. Jack 
A. Thoner and Co. is the 
contractor and Ray 
Chermak of Santa Ana is 
architect. 

A loan or $136,000 went to 
John A. Kosha aod Edward 
E. Strickler for -.the con· 
struction of two concrete in~ 
dustrial buildings at 11800 
Western Ave., Garden 
Grove. Re a1 g an and 
Shoemaker are the 
architects, and York 
Con·struction Co. the 
building contractor. 

A one-story apartment 
complex will be constructed 
by Egon M. Jensen with a 
$77,000 loan. Architect for 
the unit to be erected at 
12711 Buaro, Garden Grove, 
is Western Building Design. 

Annivers•rfl Portraits 
Miss HunUngton Beach, Jef(ye maclulrd, is being aketched by artist Beverll 
Carlson, 11 llunUngton Beach Mayor, Al Coen, ngbt, and Joe R. Treadwel 
Vice President of Anaheim Savings look on. The 4th anniversary of Anahel~ 
Savings IJ being celebrated this week through July 10. Free charcoal por· 
LraJts will be sketched and presented to customers and visitors al Anaheim 
Savin&• offices In Huntington Beach, Brea and Anaheim . . 
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SALE 
SALE 
SALE 
SALE 

SPECTACULAR 
DAYS REMAINING 

fRIDAY ... ........ JULY 5th, 1968 
SATURDAY • • • • . . . . JULY 6th, 1968 
SUNDAY . . . . . . . . . . JULY 7th, 1968 

9:00 a.m. until 12·midnite, each 
of the Sale Daysi 

FABULOUS MONEY· SAVING SPECIALS! 
BOWLING 

REGULAR PRICE FOR 
I st, IJrd, 5th, etc.) GAME. 

EACH 2nd-GAME (2nd, 4th, 
6th, etc.) JUST A PENNY! 

NO LIMIT! 
Off1r v1l id, t 1.m . • 12 midnight , 111 4 d1y1. Youth low l. 
ing Club [Y.l .C.J M1mO.r1 pay th1ir r1911lar pric1 fo r 
11ch )1t, ]rd, 9111'1.1 , etc. 1c fo r 2nd , ltli , 1tc. No olh1r 
Kone le1111 promotio111I f1af11r1 •alid durl11t on1°c1nf .. , .. 

FOOD ------------"-
lt1m1 111 th t1 Sp1cl1I M1nu l11clud1d i11 OMI CINT SAU. 
onty 1'1y prict 1how11 for flrtt 111111. Eich 2114 ~tel of 
1qual pric1 or low1r, )1o1 1t .• PINNTlll (Silo th" m1n11 
only, t1rv1d in Coff11 Shop, only ) , 
1'1'9' lllfl, Fr111ch Roll, l1en1 • • • • • • • • ,.., • • • • • • I .00 
P•INCH DIP SAND .. Fr111cll Fri11 •• • , •, • . • • • • • • 1.0f 
IPA•Hml DINNI .. So11p ., S1!1d •••••••••••• 1.11 

PISH I PRIU. Veg., Soul' or Selod •••• •• •••• • • 1 .11 
CHICllN IN A IASllT ••.•• • ••• , , • • • • • • • • • • • 1.Jt 
CHA•.a•OtUD HAMOUl•ll , • , • , , , • • • • • • • • • • • .II 
CHAl·l•OIUD CHIUllUl•ll , • , , • • • •• • • • • • .71 
CHIU sm. t.1111, c!oi1111 •• •• ' • •• ••••••••• • •••• 1.1t 
PllD SHllMP, Colt S1•w, S•"'P • ,, •• ,, •• .-. • • • • • 1.71 
IWDID ftAL Cun.IT, Tri111111i11 ' t , •• • • •• ,, •• • • • 1.71 
COLD TUlllY 01 HAM SAND. Fri1t ••• • • •• • • • .to 
H.AUOU1' ITIAk. Trl111111i11 '1 • , •••••• • •• • • •• ••• • • 1.11 
CHIP'S SALAD IOWL , ,, , , , , , , ,, •••-•• • •• •• •• • 1.11 
MOT lllP SANDWICH •• , : • •• • , •• • • • • • •., • • • • • 1.JI 

SPICIAL DUTCHMAN SAMDWlCM •• • •• •••••• • • • 1.lt 
IONA'S PA.MOUi "IOWLlltVl•ll" ••• • , ••, • • 1.10 

KONA LANES 
2699 HARIOllt MJ.1112 COSTA MllA 

San .Joatpln District 

Parents Study 

School Program 
IRVINE - A group o( 

patents, mostly from the 
UnlversJ.ty Park area, ha've 
formed a cornmlt.tee to 
study the seventh and eighth 
grade curriculum ol. the Sen 
Jooquln Sdlool DIMricl. 

'Ibe parent's advisory 
committee, formed thr~ 
weeks ago with tbe consent 
of the school boaro, is to 
make recommendations for 
changes by Aug. 16. 

Fred . A{OreSt:a of 24341 
Fordview, El TOl'O, 

Brazil Trip 
Planned by 

_Instructor 

cha.innan o( the Qedgllng 
committee and father of aa 
eighth grader in tile dlstmt. 
said tlhe purpose Of the 
group is to ·evaluate oourae1 
being taught and t h e 
facilities for teaching them. 

,;Some or the parents have 
felt the curriculum is heavy 
in certain areat, for in· 
st.aoce rore-tgn lauguage!," 
Ile ,ald. On the other band, 
he added, the science pro
grom miglll need up .dating. 

After the committee 
makes its Aug. 16 report, it 
must disband , according to 
the present agreement with 
the scbOol board. 

The. C<ll11rnJttee ls com. 
Posed Of 18 people, including 
representatives of t b e 
school district, and. Inftts 
Mondays at 7:30 p.rn. at 
IFV!ne School. 

Parents of seventh and 
eighth grade students who 
have wggesti005 for cur
riculum changes may send 
them to Mr. Agresta at the 
sdiool. 

• 

U.S. Awards . . 

UCI Pact 
Of $8,965 
Tbe Publlc Polley 

Research Organization at 
UCI has been given a 
federal contract to study 
how state and I o c a I 
governments obtain advice 
on scientific and technical 
matters. 

The ,Irvine grant o~ $8,965 
is part of a nine·state pro
ject sponsored jointly by the 
National Science Foundation 
and the Ec;ooomlc Develop· 
ment AdmimstraUon of the 

• 

PARKING LOT SALi 
• I 

1 WAREHOUSE LEASE EXPIRESI 
' . ' 

.. MUST VACATE IN. 7 DAYS 

REDUtTIONS ti 50% OFF! 
s21,ooo.oo WORTH 

OP S'ANISH, MIDlnllllANEAN AND MIXICAN 
PUlltNITUliE MUST II CU.AUD OUT Or llALl'HS· . . 
10,000 SQ. POOT WAREHOUSI IY JULY l~TH. 

SllESTiRTS . ~ 
' . 

FRI. • JULY 5th 
at 9:00 A.M. 

WAREHOUSE 
1953 Newport Blvd. 

(Comer lord _AoadJ 

COSTA MESA ' ' 

Professor Robert Taft of 
UCl department or 
chemistry has been invited 
to attend the international 
symposium on n u c l e a r 
magnetic resonaru:e In ·Sao 
Paulo, Brazil, July 8 to 11. 

Professor T a f t has 
pioneered ln app l yi n g 
p h y s i c a I measurements 
towards y st em a tic un· 
derstanding of the rates of 
organic chemical reactions. 

Rolls Oosed 
At Cal State 

Department of Commerce. r==============================================================~ The studies are designed 

At UCI, Taft and his 
research group have made 
extensive applications of 
nuclear magnetic resonance 
spectroscopy. F o u r gra. 
duate students who have 
done thelr research work in 
this program have already 
received the PhD degree 
from UCI under the direc· 
tion of Professor Taft. 

Professor Taft also lec
tured recently to t h e 
Organic Reaction 
Mechanisms Conference at 
Brandeis University, and to 
_tbaJi~on Conference on 

- the chemistry and physics-
of isotopes in llolderness, 
New Hampshire . . 

DEATH NOTICES 
JACOB 

D1 l1y I . Jae.obi 19»1 8rodo:.tlu~l $1., 
Hunt1 119 ton Btaai. Surv lvld b., 
cl1u~h'9ri Either A. Norton ol' Hy,.. 
tl111110n ioeac.h. Soll. E lmer L J-. of 
H1111tln111ot1 INCll. Shier, Allle Dll ll ot 
Fla . I llf"lncldl lld, l j r 1a 1-
11r1nckhlklr'1l. 5'rvkn Mon. "''" J, 1 p.m. P1cll!c vi- Ch11>el. Dr. R1Y-' 
mond I. 1 .. 1111ns, otl ldlf lr>'i . 1 ... 
u'"""*'t Pacific View Memor111 Pe rl(. 
P1c111c Vltw .v.ottu.ry, d lrtctori. 

MARTINEZ 

FULLERTON 
Admissions to Cal State 
Fullerton's fall semester 
have closed, markfug the 
earliest state college cutoff 
in Southern California. 

Ralph Bigelow, Fullerton 
campus director of ad· 
missions and records, said a 
July 1 deadline w a s 
necessary because of an 
enrollment quota of 7 ,600 
full~ti~e equivalent 
students, - about 10,600 in· 
dlviduals. 

In line with a policy an· 
nounced earll_er by Presi· 
dent William B. Langsdorf, 
however, Bigelow noted that 
exceptiom can be made for 
Vietnam veterans. 

Although San Francl!co 
and Sa{' Jose Slate CoU.ge 
also have ceased admitting 
students for the fall tenn , 
Fullerton. is the first state 
college in Southern 
California to do so. 

to find out what kinds of 
scienutic and technical ac· 
tivitles are supported by 
s tate and 1o·cal 
governments, and how much 
impact tcientistl a n d 
englneera: have upon state 
and local government 
policy. 

Results of the studies are 
expected to be useful as an 
aid to state governments 
now eng"aged in exploring 
techniques for U&ing science 
and technology to promote 
state so .clo-economic 
developmenL 

Aide Named 
At Cemetery 
A· new vice president of 

Forest L a w n Memorial· 
Parks was announced 
recently by Forest Lawn 
general manager Frederick 
Llewellyn. 

E f feetive imml!diately 
Charles N. Pink Will be 
r~1ponsible for the manage. 
ment of Forest L a w n 
Memorial-Park in Cypre1s1 

serving the greater Long 

NIGHT .nd DAY . SERVICE 
9:IO A.M. TO 9:30 P.M--SATUlltDAY 10 AM. TO 6,.M. 

' 

JIWI P. Martinet, Sr. 1aMI Rost St., 
Stan!Ol'I. SUNIVld by wilt, Glll0'1lui:>11 - · J1111• P . Jr., Rlft'l/ro P. Incl 
Robtrl. O.\!Dhllrs • .1.nnet11 Ind De lla. 
Sllll'd.IUllhllrl . Allq McQllNn, Lor· 
r1 lne •lld l5aboil Truilllo. si.11son1, 
Ch1rln Ind IUC1'11rd. Brolt'ltrt, Manuel, 
R-ro ind John. t 1r1ndchll<1ren. 
Rour"I' Fr i. 1u1v s1 • ~m. 11 P.
F1mllv ChtPI . ltrv ces t. 10:30 1.m. 
11 P .. F1m11v Co!on l1I untr1l Home. 

·wife Held 
In Assault Beach-Orange County areu.j.=;:=:=:~=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=::: Pint 1ucceedl vice Pres· 

ident and park manager 
Clark Hilton wtio has been 
appointed yice president of 
operations for all lour 
Forest Lawn Memorial 

SM I CK 
l•ktr I . Smlck, of $111 p,1rdt n Grove 
Fr1:~t'. C.':11'li'~~te:{yc$turv. v:llk~IO~l.lt( 
11"ndd1u11hi.r, J 11rt1l·11r1ndchlldren. 

~=:u~ ~ ... '"p;:1~!~r1.,K(·,~i 
FuMNI Home. 

HIERONYMUS 
OM M. Hltninvmu1, of 2 5 1 O1 
E.,...lman lornll1. Survlvtd by IOFI$, 
0 . H. ,iiil Frtnk l ,_p111111111r1 !:YI M. 
Chtm11lon, Ind ..,.. , 1 Dowdell. 10 
1r1111khlldl'"lll. f 1 r111-11r1n0c:t! lld r111. 
Slrvlcn wl11 bl In Elk CllY. Oli;l1. 
Lot.ii 1rr1~1mtnll by Petir; F1mtl'( 
Colon ll l f UMrll Homt. 

OSTENDORF 
Mildred T. Os!endorll of Foll~ LIM. 
WnlborO. M•"· S11rv Yed by ""' · Ed
mund Olll9hter. Mlr"I' Ni i.on . Sisters, 
Eme ll,.. l urk• 1nd Mayme ew111r11 . ~ 

l rtrdch11drtn. Slf'l lct1 wt1r1 ltelll F ri. 
1. ft'I. 11 lll111d S1cr1ment Qlu rcrtl 

Wt1tmln1ltr . l'etlt F1mllv Cotonll 
F11111r11 Homl . d lrKIDrl . 

CONLON 

SANT A ANA - A local 
housewUe here is in Orange 
County jail today charged 
with assault with intent to 
murder her husband. 

Goldie A. Laster, 29, of 
!Ml W. JllghJand St, was ar
rested Tbunday night aft.er 
her husband, James, stag
gered to a grocery store, 
bought a pack of cigarelle< · 
and then asked a neighbor ' 
to take him to a hospital. 

Police said Mrs. Laster 
stabbed her husband in the 
back with a butcher knife. 
His lung was p\lllctured but 
he · is listed in satisfactory 
condition today at t h e 
Orange County M e d 1 c a 1 
Center. 

Parka. 

Mosquito 

Week Noted 
SANTA ANA - Calll~ 

Mosqulb> Control Week, July 
14-20, was offic1ally en. 
dnNed by the Board o( 
SuperYl!ors tis week. 

1'Wt reaolution was ap· 
FOVed at the requort of tile 
Oruge County Mooquito 
Corrtrol Boord. 

Rldl1rd J . Conlon, U , ol 12117 Surl lllll 
WI'(, NtWl>Of"I Btlldl . s~rv lvlll bt wile, 
Alme . Oa\ICIMl.ft_ RIM 811rt of L1f1V• I· 
19, C•lll ., Ind M1rlon P1rktr ol oront 
cl•I M•r. * I Rlch1nl . llrotller, 
Tflom1t of M ch. 1 11r1ndchlldren. 
ROl& tv Fr i. t p.m. 11 Our La<l'f O\ltln" ;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::;::"'jl 
of An;1l1 Chllrd! . Mau Sii. t 1.m. 1..:11 
!l!"mtnl Good $hepl'lerd c...,,......,. 
&11n Mortu1rv, Coron.o dll Mer, d lrec· 

""· BUSH 
Or. J""9h Blllh. Pr ivate 'ervlCt$ Wl!"t 
Mid Fr i. J111v S. lllll Mor1\11,..,, Cw· 
on1 dtl Mir, dlrlctDrs. 

COZENS 
Gtor1111 F , CDlllnl, •?, Of 211'\lt W, 
0c:ff!I F'°"ll Nl'WPtlr1 BIKh. Surv ived 
by wllt E 1n. SoM, Gtorgt w. Incl 
Ar tlWr !· D11$hi.r Pterl E. H•lk•tt of 
W11fl. 11i.r, Lovl11 811m1. ll rolhln 
Artflllr and Thl'OllOrl . \( or1ndchll dren, 
) 1re1t·11r1nde1ltldrtn. Servkttl fr1 . 2 
pm 11 111t1 O\llpt!, Cor- dll Mer. 
1tii.f-1T11nl P1cUle VltW Mtmorlll P1rk. 
~It MOr1\131"'f, COi"- dll Mir, d lrtc
ton. 

MANNIS 
Troy F. MIMll . ol' UOl Hl rbor 1 1vd .. 
COlll MeM. ""'k it 1tndl111 .. , 
we11ctffl MorflHry . 

BALTZ MORTU~ 
Cer•oa de! Mar OR UQe 
Colla Me11 Ml 1-ZUI 

BELL BROADWAY 
MORTUARY 

TEEN DANCE 

SUN DARI 
Now happonln9 

. •I 
THE MOOSE HALL 
Tonl9hl .. 12 p.m. 

SUNDARI - One of the newest groups around -
the music they create is fresh , h~d, clean and 
heavy, A combination of Soul Bluea and Pop. 

DIUMMlt-lrv Art11nt111 
IASlllT-01111111 H1rrl1111 
•UJTAl-11.en P1uope111 
YOCAU-Weyn1 Set.In end l olio Cl1mi111 

MOOll HALL 
7409 LMfe Chllt - H ............. 

D ....... -$1 .H; .... IJ•ll htllM-4k...,_1 

Ill BrNdway, Colla Me11 111..------------------:1 
LI 14433 II: 

PACIFIC VIEW 
MEMORIAL PARK 

Cemetery e Mortual'1 
Cbapel 

S50I Paclflc View Drive 
New-pert Beacll, CaWonla 

.. Mf.Z'7DI 

· PEEK FAMILY 
COLONIAL FUNERAL 

SOME 
'1111 BolA Ave. ll'- ltlM 

SMl'l'll'S MORTUARY 
1r1 Mala st. 

R-CloaB .. d 
Liii MAt 

ll'UTaDT MORTUABY 
m & 1'11' st., Cotla Me11 

··~-

I See By Today's 
Want Ads 

e A couple of unique Items. 
He~·· a 1l&fned 1lua 
window and an 1889 
ClUme clock! 

e Sarneme II Rlltrw a Hlf. 
~lied nicor lawn mow· 
er anJ,y 2 )'Mn oid. Belt 
clfer t&kH! 

t"::'.: 
fft }" 
\', 

1· ~' 
~~AH' 

m.·-·-··-· -· 
The \Wcswagen with·the automalk llid< shift., 

' . ' . . . ' 

Us.eel to: be, Volkswagens were enough to· make ~me women gl119) 
up driving altogether. Accelerotor up , •. clutch 1n ••• shift;,. lurdl• 

Very embarrassing. , - • 
Thar1 why we developed tbe lurchless Yolkswogen. A bUg thot'a; 

equipped with an option we call the auiamalic 1tlck 1hlft. , 
Ws gn automatic becaU10 there'• na dutch pedal to worry about. 

Arid because y0u can drive It around town alf"day without shlfttng.' 
It's a stick 1hllt because It can allO be taken' thrGl!Qh the gea,s 

manually, just like a real Volkswagen. (Thar1 for you meri.) And 
bec!iuse at 1peed1 over 55 mph you can 1hlft Into a higher, - J 
driv&-type gear to save on gos. · 

But the odvanloges aren't all practical. In the la<fy bug, a gal am 
IHI more like a woman. Becou• the only shift she hOs to think about 
11 the one she's ..... ~ng. ' . .• . · 

NIWPORT llACH 
Chick l•er1on1 Inc. 

2116 N•wport 8oul1.-1rd 
17141 673.0900 

SAN JuAll CAPISTaANO 
1111 Ya.fe1 1 Inc. 

llH2 V•il• Road 
17141 4'9-2261 

' 

HUNTIQTON llACfl 
H•rHur Volliawlfoo 

11711 .... h ... i.. ... 
17141 142-44H 

-~------------------~- ----- -- - --~--------

I 



DAILY PILOT EDITORIAL P AGE 

Next Stei}: Build It 
Councilmen Mcnday lllgbt •elected officially ·a.,d 

we llope llnaUY a lite acrou Main Street irom Hunt· 
lngton 8-11 High School for !be proposed new $6 mil· 
!Ion civic center. 

Next .step Is to get the center planned and built. 

Over the pat momths Ibo · city bas colleced $1.00 
eato cbfi mccrth from, houlebolds and from· some businesses 

cl din
nanco caplt.l Improvements under dlscuS5lon In· 

u g Ille new civic center. 

For too m.any yean1 talk on "what Huntington 
Beach needs" has been the main stock in trade of city 
leaders .. Now the people apparently want action and 
are wllling to pay for the civic needs. ' 

--
Although the site has been officially selected by a 

~ ,City Council .vote, there remains considerable op. 
poS1tion to building the cen~ across from the high 
school. 

Opposition comes mainly from the downtown area 
where the center has always been and where some 
residents expected it to remain. 

In other parts o! the city residents apparently are 
opposed only to further delays in construction of the 
new civic center. ~ 

It will take time to build a new center, of course, 
but unless the planning begins immediately the pro{ect 
will never. get off the drafting boards and into reali y. 

A 1ew of the opponents of .the high school site would 
prefer that the city had no new center rather than al· 
lowing it to go across from the high school and ouWJf 
the old downtown commercial area. 

Fortunately, most of those opposed to the high 
school site want a new civic center stronger than they 

want lo fight for locaUng II somewhere else now thal the 
decision has been made. 

. The council should not !el anything delay Ulis pro
Ject. The political decisions have been made and the 
matter should be In the hands of the planners today. 

With location of the new center a closed J1sue con
siderable attention should be given to disposal ~f the 
present civic center site and the eventual construction 
ot a convention center downtown. . 

..,_ . Using the present site and the possibility ol a con· 
~ention center to encourage retail sales which \\'Ould 
aid materially in reviving the old corrui-iercial center 
downtown, is a real challenge and one which must be 
m~ by council, admlnistrati~ businessmen alike. 

Longmoor's Grea.t Record 
Walter M. Longmoor has stepped down as the elder 

statesman. of Orange Coast Junior College District. - _ 

Now 75 years old, he served 20 years on the board 
of trustees . 

Longmoor served three terms as president of the 
board and during the 2Q..year span he attended at 
least 500 often long, tedious board meetings. 

Moreover, Longmoor has contributed 14Jears on 
the N~rt Beach Planning Commission, ha of them 
as chatrman. He has been president of the Newport 
Harbor Chamber of Commerce and of the Orange 
CO\IJllY Chamber. 

His is the record of a sel.Oess public servant. 

H 

Things That K.ill Max Rafferty 
ls Unfair. 

" Higla Noon in Orange C011nty . 

. , 

Party's Spirit SophOmoric 
Thoughh Al Lari., 

Why some couples give good parties 
and others do not has more to do with 
their unconscious . state of miod than 
with guests or refreshments or en· 
tertalnment or any other physical fac· 
tor; for lt ii anxiety, rigidity and fuss· 
ing over the mere appearance of 
things that kill a party's spirlt, no 
matter how ample the comestibles or 
how elaborate the decor. 

• • • 
A "pilot program" is given the name 

so Uuiit the organization spomoring it 
can 111ttcipate iU failure without being 
held responsible for ft. 

• • • 
l! a company hires only u:ecuUve 

applicants cut from the same pattern 
as its exJstlng leaders, it is wilUully 
throttling its opportunity to be in· 
novative - which, Jn m o d e r n 
technology, signifies the attrition that 
precedes corporate death. 

• • • 
Single people suffer unjustly under 

our present income tax laws; their ex
emptions are proportionately too 
small, while the exemptions for depen. 
dents are proportionately too great -
because the needs in a household do 
not increase in direct proportion to the 
num,ber of people in the household. 

• • • 
\Vhy do politicians make rash, and 

Ip.consistent, promises to dillerent 
segments of the electorate? Because 
they know that people hear only what 
they want to hear, and tune out what 
they are not interested in . . . ' . 

?-.lost tyrannies are the result or 

frustrations, accidental or otherwise ~ , 
If HiUer had been a s.ucce1aful 
painter, there would have been no 
putsch; if NapoleOn had been accepted 
by the Russian army in 1799 (which 
refused to give him the rank of ma
jor), there would havt: been no 
Austerlitz, and no \Vaterloo. 

• • • 
The "second hand'• in a clock Js 

much more likely to be a lltUe off than 
the minute hand or hour hand - and 
we might not be quite so critical of 
"ephemeral" journalism i1 we look 
upon it as the second hand, with 
history as the minute hand . and 
philosophy as the hour hand - thus, 
journalism needs regular correction· 
by history, and history needs constant 
interpretation by philosophy, if any 
are to make sense. 

• • • 
Many people have a sadly deficient 

idea of " maturity" - they imagine 
that adulthood constitutes a renun~ 
elation of childhood, when actually it 
must include and accept the good (and 
easily lost) values of childhood, and 
build upon them. 

• • • 
Reformers who want to use U1e 

schools primarily to correct injustices , 
and only secondarily to educate 
children, will find that under such con
ditions the schools wjll be able to do 
neither. 

Max. Rafferty - the Purple Max -
did a lot of bleating about the need tO 
uphold the forces of law and order 
during ~is successfu l campaign for the 
Republican senatorial nomination. 

'""At ,the same time he was ®tng his 
level best to undermine the U.S. 
Supreme Court with some or the 
wildest accusations unle<f\9hed since 
Joe McCarthy was flinging reckless 
insults at Gen. George Marshall. 

. OF COURSE. a slick demagogue 
hke Rafferty can get away with such 
puerile ranting. \Vhenever he accused 
~.he ~.S .. supreme Court of harboring 

soc10Iog1cal Teformers, ideological 
hacks and child-marrying ·mountain 

climbers" - a line he must ha'Ve 
repeated a thousand times - his au· 
diences would break up with laughter. 

Once the hilarity was over, Rafferty 
\vould go right on with his sermon 
saying how important it is fo~ 
everybody to have respect !or the law. 
With this kind at !orked·tongue 
hypocrisy, he was given the nomina· 
tion over a thoroughly decent man, 
Thomas Kuchel 

\VE DO NOT believe the U.S. 

Vikings' Athlete of Year 

Supreme Court is immune t o 
criticism. any mare than is the Presi· 
dent or Congress. I t is mt institution of 
government, run by mortal men who 
make no claim - as Rafferty doe s -
to infallibility. Its performance must 
be judged by other mortal men. 

There are critics of the court whose 
opinions we respect, although we hold 
to the view that history will rate the 
Warren Court very high indeed. These 
critics present cogent arguments in 
defense af their positions. They do not 
harangue. the court or slander ii. They 
merely d1Sagree v.·ith its opinions. 

To the Editor : 
flow come the DAILY PILOT's 

sports department hasn't done a 
feature on the tremendous sports pro
gram at Marina High School? It must 
be terrific because this year they had 
the basketball center that was the 
Sunset League Co.Player of the year 
named a high school All·American, se2 
cond team All·ClF. named to each All· 
Tourney team that Marina competed 
jn la.st year, and \\'as called by Bill 
Armstrong, coach of the · CIF Cham
pion Compton Tar.babes, the best high 
11ehool center that he'd seen this year. 
and has probably been recruited bv 
more colleges than any ether preP 
ath lete in Orange County. And au of 
this wasn't enough to gain him tlle 
honor as the Athlete af the Year at 
Marina. 

IF MARK SODERBERG wasn't the 

·---B11 Geo1"9e---. 

n.ar Geori• : . 
My bay frltnd is a news 

photographer and a very nice 
guy but au he thlnb ol la his job. 
For ins~. he took me 
horseback rldl:nj - the horse 
threw me on a bridge aod I land· 
ed in the river. Before he even 
&bed m• out he toolc a pl-e 
of me. Do you think this was 
rlPtl 

CONCERNED 
Dur Coocorned: 

D<cldedfy not. He lhouid have 
•aid. "One mare." (You alwaya 
need a Net.up lhot kl. an action 
ulU1timl U1re tllol.) 

Lette11 from readers are welcome. 
Normally writers .should conveu their 
mes.ragei in 300 words or less. Thtt 
righi . '°· con~nse letters to fit space 
or ehm1nau hbel is reserved. All lei.. 
~s must include signaiure and mail· 
1ng address, bui name.s will be with
held on request. 

Athlete or the year for the 'Viking 
school, then the Springdale and 
Edinger instiWtlon must . have some 
athletic program. I hold no brief 
against the winner, the popular Mike 
Tamiyasu, but his Cfe1'.lentials pale a 
litUe in comparison. individually he 
gained Sunset League honors. but the 
f~!J>~ team was in the second 
diV1s1on. SOderberg garnered the 
aforementioned recognition and the 
basketball team went to the CIF .semi
flnals .. itark is scheduled to be a 
starter 1n the CJF ·LA City School cage 
contest at the Forum in JuJy. as well 
as the Orange County North·South 
game. 

Most Athlete of the Year winners at 
f\1artna as well as other schools, 8.re 
starters in two or three sporta. Here, 
tho~gh , the . issue 15 more clearly 
defined. -Tam1yasu is a football player 
- Soderberg is a basketball player. 
Tamlyasu "'u on the \'arslty basket. 
ball team, but hl11 most ardent ad· 
mlrers would have to admit he 
couldn't have been a starter on the JV 
team, so we are talking about two one-
1port·athletts. 

W. G. L. 

' 

B U T MAXWELL RAFFER'l'Y'S 
\•lcious attacks on the court are more 
th~n ·we can take. They are grossly un· 
fair and utterly sophomoric. 11ley are 
the product of a mind incapable of 
grasping an}1hing more complex than 
the multiplication tables. 1bey are 
autright smears perpetrated by one of 
the most expert hucksten in the 
business. 

To say that he would have voted 
against confirmation of any of the 
justices now sitting an the U.S. 
Supreme Court is to SD)' that he would 
have turned hls back on some of the 
most brilliant men of this age and set
tled for mediocrity, a quality he 
doubtless appreciates. having been 
b!essed with such an abundant supply 
himself. 

TOE JUSTICES OF the U.S. 
Supreme Court do not deserve Raf· 
!crty's venomous barbs, which he 
passes off in the form of a joke. They 
~e true defenders ol. the Jaw, believ· 
1ng - as RaUerty does not - th&t the 

· Constitution should protect the rights 
of all citizens, not Just those who 
happen to be white, Anglo--Saxon , 
Protestant and rich . 
R~spect for Ule law can nev~ be 

achieved jf public affidal$ like Raf. 
f~rty go around bad·mouthlng the 
courts with ridicule and slanderous 
personal a ltaclts on the judges. Raf. 
rerty contributes to the breakdown of 
respect for the law every time he 
vilifies the court. 

The least tie cou1d do Is quit talklng 
out of both sides or hJa mouth. 

Tbe D•lly Calllomloo • 

Let the Lawmakers Know 
By NOR~IAN NIXON, M. D. 

Just four weeks ago mos t 
Americans were in mourning. Shocked 
by another Kennedy assassination 
coming only a few weeks after th~ 
shooting of Martin Luther King. there 
was a spontaneous response of shock 
and guilt over the violence which 
permeates life in the United States. 
Many realized something was wrong 
wltll our way of living. The notiod of a 
"sick society" prevailed but there was 
no precise definition of the causes of 
the sickness. 

Nearly cvPryone fell a need to do 
something. ~lundreds of thousands of 
Americans wrote to their senators and 
congressmen in \Vashington, pleading 
for one obvious legal step - a gun 
control law with teeth in it. But after 
two days of hearings last )Veek, the 
Senate Judiciary Subcommiltee voted 
to postpone action on all gun control 
meas1u·es unUI July 9th - an in
excusable stall. The senators must 
have seen the recent Harris Survev 
which reported that 81 out of every 100 
Americans today want stronger gun 
laws, especially those r e q u ·i r i n g 
registration or all firearms. 

HOWEVER, SOJ\IE disagree, in· 
cluding Bill Buckley's N a ti on a I 
Review, the National Rifle Associa
tion, Robert \Velch, Gov. Reagan and 
Congressman Utt. \Vrote ?.1r. Utt : 
"Gun laws have been misused by 
despots . Tlley begin with registration . 

d' 

f . i~ ! ·, 
i. 

< .... "'"-"' 
then taxation , then confiscation. Then 
a dlsaimed ciUzenry is at the mercy 
of men who may lack mercy. I will op
pose legislation which could lead to 
confiscation of guns and to the 
avertllrow of our government." 

Similarly, Gov. Reagan, who is op
posed to any form of gun registration. 
said: " If. by any chance, a Communist 
dictatorship takes over, the citizens 
will need them to fight back with ." 
Such muddled thinking does not reflect 
the feelings of most Americans today. 

OBVIOUSLY, THE United States 
cannot abolish private violence by 
laws or sanctior;is. But a responsible 
nation can insist that lt.s federal and 
state lawmakers enact Jaws which will 
drastically reduce tlle availability of 
firearm s. Robert Sherrill ·wrd'l:e in the 

' New York Times last week: "It is high 
noon on capitol hill ... the gun debate 
has produced few profiles in courage, 
many profiles in politics." The same 
can be said of Sacramento and other 
state capitals. 

A responsible nation also will not 
continue to--.fill its air waves. movie 
screens and comic strips with ex. 
altations of violence and ir· 
responsibility. Yet violence on 

television continues unabated with 
hundreds of killings, at t e mp t e d 
murders, robberies, kidnappings and 
suicides, all enacted for our "en· 
tertainment' ' every week. And 11Bon. 
nie and Clyde," the year's box-office 
smash, still is glorifying bank robbery 
and murder as a C'Ure for sexual im
potence - even though the trigger. 
happy ou'tlaw pair finally get their 
come-uppance. 

RECEt\"TL Y A substantial number 
of actors. directors and producers 
pledged in a trade paper ad· 
vertisement not to lend their talents 
"to add to the creation of a climate 
for murder, senseless brutality, aim· 
less cruelty, pointless and violent 
death." A noble gesture, but the Neil
son r.atings and box-office receipts are 
the irrefutable guides. If the public 
wants violence in its intertainment it 
will surely get it. 

It will not be easy - changing the 
current atmosphere of' violence. Only 
one man pulled the assassin's trigger, 
but every one of us must be responsi
ble for our words, our votes (or Jack of 
them) and our actions for or against 
an atmosphere of violence. It behooves 
us to let those who now govern in 
Washingtan and Sacrarnenta (and 
those we will elect in November), as 
well as the tycoons in motion pictures 
and television, know exactly how we 
feel. For it is high noon in Orange 
County too! 

Nixon's Political Comeback 
WASHINGTON - Richard M. Nix. 

on , having seen his prob ab I e 
Republican · delegate strength rise 
above the nominating level. is now 
concentrating on getting elected in 
November. 

The rank-and·flle favorite of his par· 
ty, but not yet of the general elec· 
torate, has made no mistakes untjl 
now in his advance toward · the 
presidential nomination. This is un
doubtedly the greatest political come· 
back of modern times considering the 
fact that Nixon's opposition has not 
been inconsiderable. The alternative 
to Nixon was one of "three leading 
Republicans who had been e}e(:ted to 
offices Nixon could not capture , 
governors of their own states. 

Defeated for president and for 
governor of California, NiXon was to 
see Gov. George Romney of Michigan 
withdraw. Gov. Ronald Reagan never 
entered as a formal candidate, and 
Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller, out-and·in 
as a candidate and badly trailing in 
measurable delegate strength. 

THIS TELLS US something about 
the Republlcan Party organization. It 
11 essentially the samt today u the 

Dear 
Gloomy 
Giis: 

This 4th of Ju.ty weekend re· 
minds me that It took 17$ years 
and aU of our wars to kill a 
million Americans. The automo
bile did the same thing Jn 50 
years aDd will kUI the second 
mUUon In 18 years I 

- F. H. S. 

Tilli 1Mt11n l'tfllocl'l rwtft"' 'flilW\ ""' 
11K9"1\lltll'J ..... 9f .. lli'Ww9"1' . ~ '*"'' "' """ ... ...,.., .... Dttlt' ,u ••. 

organization which nominated Barry 
Goldwater in 19&4 but moderat.ely 
chastened by the disastrous results ol 
that no1nination. The organization 
moved toward Nixon out of fears that 
Reagan would be another Goldwater 
and .An an attempt to placate the 
mod .. 'ates and liberals of the party 
who favored Rockefeller. 

Nixon was in this sense a com· 
promise. Although he is not a doc· 
trinaire conservative he has taken on 
the coloration of one, certainly in con
trast to the prospective Democratic 
nominee. 

Nixon's problem ls difficult and two
fold . He must awaken the interest of 
the moderates and progressives of the 
Republican Party on the one hand, and 
in a degree sufficient to attract some 
dissident northern Democrats. He 
must also reclaim the southern con
serv•tlve Democrats who gravitate to 
George C. Wallace and threaten to 
destroy Nixon's chance to w I n 
$Outhern electoral votes. 

WALLACE, AT mE moment. is the 
greater nemesis. The naUonal public 
opinion poll! show that Wallace sub
tracts from Nixon's potential. This 
may not hold stat&-by-st.a(e but the 
general pattern has to be alarming to 
Nixon strategists. 

In 1960 when Nlson ran against John 
F. Kennedy he carried Alabama, 
Arkansas, Florida. K e n t u c k v • 
Oklahoma, Tennessee. Vir~inia while 
eight unpledged electors in 1\1.lssissippi 
voted ror tlle late Sen. ltarry F. Byrd, 
St. Electoral vote5 in these states 
tot1led 71. Some surveys now suf(l.!est 
that, in a three-way race with lfubert 
H. Humphrey and \Vallace in southern 
states. Wallace would draw off enough 
votes to bring in Nixon last and 
Humphrey first by a narrow margin . 

mE POSSIUIJTY HAS to be 

measured, therefore, that \Vallace will 
deny to Nixon southern states which 
he might carry if Wallace 'vere not a 
candldate. On the other h a n d , 
Humphrey is leading, according to the 
llarris Poll, among low.income groups 
in the North, includlng the white back 
lash groups which might be expected 
to respond to the \Vallace candidacy. 
Nixon is thus not benefiting enough in 
the North from the defection of 
Democrats to the \Vallace ticket. 

It is difficult to see what Nixon can 
do to change this situation without 
alienating those elements who con· 
sider him best qualified among the 
available candidates and intend to 
vote for him for that reason alone. 

Rockefeller has found N i x o n ' s 
vulnerability on this paint by ex
ploiting the statement of Nixon's 
southern leader that Wallace ought to 
be supporting Nixon. 

IF SEN. EUGENE McCA.RTUY 
were to be entered as an independent 
candidate the problem would become 
even more complez. 

--WWW-
Friday, July 5, 1968 

The editorial page of the Dailv 
Pilot sec& to infortn and stim
ulate readers b~ presenting thU 
newspaper'1 optnio1u and com
mentary on topics of tnterts i 
ond signif icance, bt1 providing a 
forum for tht t;tprt.rsion of 
our reod4!rs' opjnion.s, and bt1 
presenting tlit diverse vfew
Points of Informed obseroers 
and spokesnttn on topic• of tht 
aau. 

Robert N. Weed, Publisher 
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Psacock Hill's Proud.est Paces Show 

HURDLING HEARING BARRIERS - The Orange County Guild 
of the John Tracy Clinic will benefit from the fifth annual Pea .. 
cock Jlill National Horse Show which enters the <:enter ring on 
Saturday and Sunday, July 27 and 28, in Tustin. While Claudia 

Guild Places 
• Children First 

WiUt plans being formulated for a new facility to 
house between 80 and 100 children in addition to ex .. 
panding services to include youngsters now housed in 
Juvenile HaU, members of the Albert Sitton Children's 
Guild are anticipating a busy year. 

New activities which have been initiated include a 
regular program of exercises and active games, and a 
course of instruction in decorative art in addition to 
the highly successful good grooming project for girls 
and daily staffing of the library. 

New officers of the guild who will lead during tho 
comlng year include the Mmes. Neil Donovan, presi· 
dent ; James Martin, Ina Stephens and Leonerd E. 
Ferry, vic·e presidents; H. W. Griffiths and David 
Rubin, secretaries ; H. G. Draves, treasurer, and 
Carleton Pember, parliamentarian. 

Committee chairmP.n include the Mmes. Robert 
Howes, service coordinator for Juvenile Hall and James 

..., Martin for the Sitton Home; William Eldridge, hospi .. 
tality and sewing; Ferry, membership; Robert Egan, 
newsletter, and Thomas BeckwiUt, publicity. 

Making the announcement regarding the new 
facility was Mrs. Kenneth Boston, supervisor, who also 
has aMounced that Nick Scariano, family guidance 
counselor, is in ch·arge of group sessions for boys be
tween 14 and 18 years-old. 

The short-term program, which also includes the 
parents, makes ' available the services of six counselors 
who alternate as part-time psychologists. 

In November counseling will be offered boys be
tween JO and 18. After a 60-day stay at the hall the 
youngsters are enrolled in public schools and return 
each Friday evening to continue with 1lhe counseling 
project. 

Prancing through their paces lo benefit the John Tracy Clinic will be 
leading horses and equestrians from all over Southern California when the 
filth annual Peacock Hill National Horse Show takes place Saturday and 
Sunday, July 26 and 2:1, in Tustln. • 

Horses and riders par ezcellence will vie for trophies and ribbons Jn 
addition to cash awards but the real benellclarles will be Orange County's 
preschool deaf and hard-ol-hearlng chlldren who annually are helped 
through proceeds of the show. 

Heading the llst of Orange County residents who annually support 
the show are Mr. and Mrs. Bernardo M. Yorba Jr., enthusiastic riders and 
members of the pioneer Yorba family who will be acting as h'onorary 
chairmen. · 

Serving as chairman of the event will be Mrs. Sumner Mann, and 
Frank Jordana of Santa Barbara will be show manager. 

On Saturday junior riders (17 years-old and un<!er) will compete 
wi~ working hunters, Western pleasure, jumpers, three-.gaited saddle and 
trail horses. ~ 

On Sunday, trophies, ribbons and more than $2500 in cash awardJ 
will be presented in events which will include working bunters, open green 
~onformati.on hunters, SheUaDd ponies, Western pleasure, three-gaite4 
saddle, hackney, Tennessee walkers, five-gaited saddle and conformation 
bunters. 

Among the perpetual trophies lo be awarded are the Jack R. Shelton 
memorial trophy; the' J. Howland Paddock, Robert Guggenheim Jr., Mon· 
row B . . Lukather, Newport Balboa Savings and Loan, O. W. Richard, Pea
cock Hill and the Orange County Guild - John Tracy Clinic Challenge 
trophies. Serving as trophy chairman is Mrs. Luther Poseland Jr. 

Show information may be obtained by calling the Peacock Hill Rid· 
~~· 544-2650; Mrs. J ohn Vogelzang, 538-2053, or Mrs. Robert Todd, 

Purses for the 40 events in the show a re guaranteed by sponsors 
.. Jn the various classes who include the Messrs. and Mmes. William A. 

, 
Carver , 14, puts Skylark throu~h his paces Mrs. David Harrison 
(left) and Mrs. Keith Lau·er review plans foc the event which at~ 
tracts outstanding equestrians: from all over Oalifornia . 

.,..-·J __, 

• 

STRETCH ING SERVICE - Expanding their efforts lo include 
Juvenile Hall as Well as more youngsters who will be accommo
dated in a new facility now being planned are members of the 
Albert Sitton Children' s Guild. Noting the increase in service is 

Thompson, Alwyn L. Cloud, R. B. Blaltiston Sr. and A. E. Weidman. 
others include tile Mmes. Spencer Tracy, William M. Rains, Ola 

Suitt and Donald Ayres, and Dr. and Mrs. 'C. K. Pearlman. Mrs. E. C. 
Lovret is chairman of the class sponsorship. 

(Ste CLINIC, Poge 12) 

Mrs. David Rubin, corresponding secretary; Mrs. Ina Stephens, 
second vice president, and Mrs. Jared Mulholland, unit super
visor. 
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Flame of Love Extinguished by an Ocean .. of 'Cold Water·'.: 
DEAR ANN LANDERS: You.bear a 

lot or talk about tbe serviceman who 
receives a "Dear Jotui" from bis girl 
back home wten he is chopping his 
way through some faraway jungle. My 
story is ju.st the opposite. You might 
call It a "Dear Jane." 

When John went overseas I prom· 
ised to write every day and I kept mr wonl. I sent him newspaper clip
pings, snapshots, homemade cookies, 
aloo many small but thoughlful gilta. 1 
devoted an my spare time to letting 
him know I loved hlm and was living 
for the day when he would come 
home. This went on for 10 months. 

John wu nev1r a letter writer so t 
didn't expect much, but when he did 
Mite, his Jette.rt were warm and 
wonderlUJ and l read them over 10 

' 

ANN LANDERS 

inany ti.mes J knew them by beart. 
Yesterday J received a note sayinc. 

"Sorry J didn't tell you sooner but J'm 
gtling to marry a Red O'oss girl J met 
here the weet J .nved." 

J am ln a daze. I don' t know U J 
should forget about him, write i.nd 
wish him 1uct, or hope he'll change his 
mind and come home to me after all. 

My parents think be played a rotten 
trick on me. I'm confused and hurt. 
Please advise. 

--.t • . . . -JANE 

DEAR JANE : Pk:k up lho pie"'' 
and 1et back lo clrculatloa. And don't 
bo blll<r, dear. A lonely «•1 1,• 
mUe1 away from hi• girl 11 ex
ceptloaall1 valnerable. The female• be 
meett oversea• may nM b e 
overwhelming bat they are over there. 

DEAR ANN LANDERS: My ~lfe 
suggested 1 write to you because our 
problem Is one we don't want to 
dlacuss with an,yooe ln tl>Js city. 

Last week our 16-year-old ion came • • 

home from boarding school. He said 
he had something important to tell 
me. From the look on his face I knew 
he was distressed. My first thought 
was, "He'1 goUen some girl in trou· 
ble." Well, Ann , I wish it were true, It 
would have been simple compared 
with ttie real problem. 

T h e boy c<1nfessed he is a bomo1ex
ua1. His mother and I are crushed. l 
blame mysell for falling as a father. J 
feel guilty for not spendlng more Ume 
with hlm. My wife 1ay1 this way of life 
was probably Jnruci<d on him ~Y tho 
other boys at school. Is it possible? 

Our son has alwa,ya been a fine stu
dent, an outitandlng athlete. popular i 
with both boy1 '"4 glrll. He ti allo 
very h1ndsome, almott beautlfu1, 
whl;h addt to tho irobtem. 

~-----· " ... ..._. _ _ - - - - - - - - - - ... - - - - - - - ... - - - .. ~- - · - -- - -- - - - - - - _J. - - - - - - - - - - - -

Sbould we seDd him to a coed high 
school next fall? He 11y1 he doesn't 
want to see a doctor because he's not 
sict. I assure you that bis ~lb.er and 
I are. Please advise. 

-HEARTBROKEN DAD 
.. DEAR DAD: luln lbal lbe boy ... 
1 doctor. '1'1ten'1 a ctiaKe t bat be 
ml&ht DOt be a bomosenal Tbe 
amout or lporaace o• Wt 1abject ta 
appalllac. 

A oeod hlp 1<11001 ml(bl bo a food 
Idea. A ehuse of tet•l7 ... c.m· 
palllou eoa.Jd be belphd. Be aware, 
however, tllat Mmotenallt1 cauot 
be 11larueted ••" a 1ormal male to 
doa'I blame Ibo ICbool U If turu oal 
tllll Ille boy II a llomosonal. 
• . TIM:n It Mmt dl11peeme1t ame11 
Ibo •• npnlflf wbal ... ,.. 

.. • •• homosexuality. Wb.lle lite v11t ma.: 
jodty of aulllodU.1 . aireo II II i-. 
raaJt ol a poor cblld.pareat re...,. 
tlo1t1hlp e1rl1 in the 1•ui1ter'1 llle;! 
lbtro are oilier tlloo1lot whlc~ ....W: 
DOI bo lolelly -.ie<J. TM ~ 
portut llllnc aow to 1o C•l lho boy lo < 
doclor ud hope 'lor Ille bnl. . ; . 

Want to say "rt0" to drlnkJn' 
without your . bu~n putting ymC 
down! Get cued lo. Write /or "Booo<
and You - For Teeni.gUs Only," b 
Ann Landon.' Send 35 cenll In coin; 
and a loag, sell-addressed, stamPeett 
e~ve1ope !Uh rour request. .. - ! 

Ann LaDdor1 will be glad to help 1"'1 
with your j>roblems. Send them lo h'.I)' 
Jn.care al the DAILY PILOT, enclooi· 
Ing a 1elf-addre1sed, · stamped e 
velope. 

I 
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Golden Theme Heralds 

Fiftieth . Anniversary 
The Soldeo nwnbor llO was h o 1 te ss • s were the In otlo, Colo. At that time 

tile reaooo for the an· daughters and SOM·ln·law, • Stepilelll - tile younceit 
Dive......, ~on hOdor· , Mr. ·and ·Mrs. Kerl K. btnkln& o!Ocer In tile state 
log Mr· oad Mn. ManfOrll Mc(iowen and Mr, and Mr•. and w11 caUod ~ "baby 
L, Sto\JbepJ or IA&UDI William F. Blatnick of Sao btnm." Th• couple moved 
Beach and San Bernardino. Bernardino and N.r. and to San Beroarcllno in 1m. 
-~Ibo couple'& 50 years of Mrs. T. Jack Bradley of Stephem retired Oct. 1, 

P were celebrated lo Rialto. Jll62, trom the American 
e Lq\ma Hotel by more Mr. and Mr1. Stephens National Baolc where-loo had 

JOO guetts. ·Hoot. and were married June JI, J9J8, attained the p611tioD1 o1 
:! .. senJor trust "Meer end vice 

preatdeot after ~ years 

:~ .. 
•• 
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CELEBRATIONS IN LAGUNA 
Mr. and Mn. Manford Stephans 

with tba 'bank. • 
Ttit Stepbena Mre actrve 

lo communlly alfalri lo .Sao 
Bernardino .. 

The honored c o u p 1 e 
&reeled au•.U in '1>e patio 
actJololn1 1lle hotel Flowers 
Jo bloojll orouod the central 
fountain provided cokirful 
complementa to tbe refresh· 
meat table, which held a 
three-tiered wedding cake 
fr0&ted 1n gold u well as the · 
Stepheoa' original wedding 
picture and other memen
toa. The room was festive 
with wedding bells and 
golden flowers, carrying out 
the white and gold color 
scheme. 

AJ1lrtln1 at the reception 
were aia:ter1 aDd brothers, 
~. nephew1 and 
grandchildren. Seven of the 
nine grandchildren were 
present. · 

Attending from out of 
town were Mrs. Stephens' 
sisters, Mrs. Roger Johnson 
of Dallas ; Mrs. Don Earl 
Boatman of Joplin, Mo.; 
Mr1. Glen W. Robertson, 
Yuma, Col9.; Mrs. William 
Crawford, Long B e a c h ; 
:W..r1. A. L. Wells and hus
bahd, 1.Amg Beach, and Mrs . 
Stephens' brother, Lewis L. 
YlngUng of Fallbrook. 

Her husband's brothers 
and tbefr wives were Mr. 

· and Mrs. Warren Stephens 
of Upland and Mr. and Mrs. 
Roy C. Stepben1 of Fontana 
with their son Gary. 

Following the reception at 
the hotel 40 _immediate 
relatives were entertained 
at • garden buffet on the 
patio of tile Steph<DI' home 
in !Alguna. 

From Page 11 
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GOLDEN ANNIVERSARY 
Mr. and Mr1. Jo1eph Hummel 

Past Enriches 
• 

SO-year Bonds 
Fi!ty years of marriage, 

all of it in California,were 
celebrated by 70 friends , 
neighbors and relatives of 
Mr. and Mrs . Joseph Hum
mel in an impromptu recep· 
tion in the Ne wp a'r t 
Apartments. 

Green plants and flower
ing a z a l e a s , chrysan
themums and yellow rose 
buds, all gi!tt from well
wishers, provided a pro
fusion of colors tn the patio 
where the champagne and 
cake were served. Mrs. 
Vir-ginia Manuel a!!isted as 
hostess. 

Prior to the reception a 
professionally made card 
wishing the couple well had 
been sent by more than 50 
friends and business 
associates, some o! over 50 
years acquaintance. 

Atrs. Hummel was born in 
Pennsylvania and moved to 
Buffalo, N.Y.as a child. 

'Vhen her father,· a well· 
known auctioneer, sold an 
important art auc;tion, th• 
Japanese Art Exhibit at the 
Pan Americui Fair, the 
family packed up and mov· 
ed. to California. 

C. H. O'Conner had a 
wagon built to order and 
wlUl a supply wagon, two 
hifed men, a buggy and sad
dle horses he crossed the 
continent with his family. 
taking 11 months and 15 
days. 

They settled in L o s 
Angeles on West 1 a k e 
Avenue, when the city was 
almost nonexistent. When 
Mrs. Hummel graduated as 
a teacher she left the city to 
reside in Oatman. Ariz., 
where she met her future 
husband. They were mar· 
ried in Los Angeles. After 
two years of teachlng both 
husband and wife joined the 

60 Years Together 

Family Honors Marlows .. 
Honored. by ~ members 

d their family were Mr. and 
Mrs. John Marlow of Co1ta 
M"a who celebrated thelr 
eoth wedding anniversary. 

Followlni a champagne 
toest a bufCet dhmer · was 
served in Mr1. Ray Hole's 
home, tbe hon.orees' 
youncest daughtir fr o m 
Santa Ana. · 

Wl1hlne their parent! con· 
gratulat1ons were Walter 
Marlow of Stanford, M011t. ; 
Monroe Marlow of Sant. 
Ana: Conley Marlow, Costa 
Me1a i Mrs. Orville Whit· 
field, Billings, Mont.: Mrs. 
Edgar Johnson, Co 1 ta 
Mesa; Bill Marlaw, Fon
tane; Mn. Urry Stoner, 
Coe ta Me1a; John Marlow 
Jr., El Pao, Tex., and Mr1. 
Be1ty Bullie, Santa Ana . 

In addition to the 10 
children in ·the immediate 
family the Marlows have 25 
grandcblldren including a 
set of twins and 26 great· 
grandchildren. 

The C<>uple were married 
J~ 28, 1908, tn Tennessee. 
They moved to Monts.m in 
1916, and resided in that 
5t.ate for 40 years. The 
senior Marlow wa1 
employed aa a coal miner 
and later retired from the 
Great Northern Railroad. 

They moved to Costa 

MARRIED 60 YEARS 
Mr. and Mr1. John ~rlow 

Mesa in 1956 and ""'" feted anniversary by all 10 
in 1958 on their 50tb wedding children and their funilles. 

Wedding .Pa-rticipants 

Assist at Celebration 
It's a small w<>rld, friends 

of Dr. and Mrs. Robert W. 
Roper discovered when the 
couple celebrated a 45th 
weddin• anniversary 
recently. 

Among the 200 guests 
assembled in the Irvine 
Cove h<>me of the R0pers' 
son and daughter-in-law, Dr. 
and Mrs. Robert Eugene 
Roper, were two very 
special sisters from San 
Clemente. 

Mrs. Sidne y \Vin
teringham, who as sisted at 
the serving table, was Mrs . 
Roper's college roommate 

, 
and a bridesmaid at the 
wedding party 45 years ago. 
Her sister, Mrs. William 
Hobs'on, sang the same two 
solos which she had sung at 
the original wedding in 
Bowen, Ill., and .again at a 
25th wedding observance in 
the Ropers' former 
Kewanee, Ill. home. 

Both former teachers , the 
sisters two years ago wrote 
to the senior Ropers and 
asked them to help find a 
new home for them in the 
area. The Ropers introduced 
them to Colony Cove , a 
retirement area near San 

Clemente, where they now 
are •reeiding. 

Those receiving at the 
door were the M m e s • 
Margaret Wilson, Howard 
A. Mitchell and Ernrin 
Schwaer from Newport 
Beach, William Longfield 
and · George Teale from 
Laguna Beach and Martin 
Gurney from South Laguna. 

Mrs. Harold Daily and 
Mrs. Raymond C I a r k 
registered the guests . 

.. . Clinic 

The Hummels were mar· 
ried in 1918 in Los Angeles 
and have lived in the state 
ever dnce, spending the la.st 
eight years in Newport 
Beach. 

firm of C. H. O'Connor and.P ___ ,,.,,,.._..., _______ _ _ .,.~ 

Som, and • dealt in real 
estate. 

Mrs. Vjekoslav Gradecek 
of Laguna Beach, pi&nist for 
the Monday Morning Club of 
Laguna, accompanied Mrs. 
Hobson. _ : 

• :: 
·: 
:~,. . . . 

MRS. DAVID S. FORBES 
Home In Washington 

~Julia Nunez Becomes . . 

~Mrs. David S. Forbes 
• 
! Baskets of flowers and 
hndelabra edoroed the San· 
ta Ana Mtrloe Air Facility 
:(Jhap.1 wOOi Julia Alvina 
l:luoez becaJne tile bride of 
~avid Stewart Forbes, aon 
.»f Mr. and Mrs. stewart H. 
J'orhes of Manhlleld, Mass. 
~ · Chaplain John Sostrlch 
J)erformed the double ring 
'3ites . The bride is the 
!UnJghter of Mrs, Edward H. 
t.ari!y of Costa Mesa and 
•as given in marriage by 
tarey. ~ 
: She " ·ore a lace gown 
leaturing a scalloped 
lleckline and a skirt that ex
·~Dded into a cathedral 
'.0:-ain. Her floor length man-
4Ua was edged in lace, and 

l~ales Perk 
l:Club's Pot . 
: ·A wet.~th of rummage will 
S>e di.Imped on the doorstep 
er tbe Young SophisUcates 
lvomen'' Club, of Southern 
California at their general 
.tleeting Tuesday .. July 9, at 
·f>e SecW""ity Finl National 
:paat, Gtrden Gn>ve. 
:: Chm member5 will be 
~ for the Saturday, 
:JWJ 20~ rummage sale 
:Wlcti Is •iq>eel<d to supply 
fondl for the Buchcombor 
Center, Lang Beach. Mrs . 
John Stewmon or ltun· 
t1oJ1ot! llMcb Is chairman. 

"""""' llemo for th• 
~ l!aUr will be 
the lol>lc fir codialnnen 
Mn. Cary Lewll ol S.al 
lleKb and Mrs. Bruce 
- of Caota -.. They 
wUI bt , tdrtcd bJ com· 
- ID-hon the Mmes. 
~ Otllln. Ed CJp<rt and 
Jalio~ 

she carried a bouquet of 
white roses and turquoise 
carnations. Attached to the 
bouquet was a crystal 
rosary which the matron of 
honer, Mrs. Ronald Street 
Sr. of Costa Mesa, carried. 
at her wedding. 

Mrs. Street was gowned in 
lime green and w o r e 
matching tulle rosettes as 
her headpiece. She carried 
pink, wbite ana yell<>w roses 
with lime green carnatJons 
and baby's breath. 

Siniuar gowns in turquoise 
were selected. for b e r 
bridesmaids, the M i s s e s 
Pamela Cermak, Katherine 
Bigelow, Linda 0 'Br I en , 
~ Orbon and Karen 
Kiester, all of Costa Mesa. 
Als<> in turquoise was Lynn 
Garcia, flower girl. 

John Errera of Fullerton 
served as best man , while 
ushers were Rich 
Bartholomew of C o s t a 
Mesa, Ralph Harris of Cor
ona, Street and Tim 
Tompkins, Costa Mes a . 
Ronald Street Jr. was the 
ring bearer. Miss Charolette 
Plumlee Of Costa Mesa, 
soloist, was accompanied by 
John Graham at the organ. 
· A reCeptlon for 200 guesta 

followed !n th• NCO Club, 
where Mis1 Susan Orb.on of 
Costa Mesa circulated the 
guest book. Assisting v.·ere 
Mrs. James Deakin and 
Mrs . John Garcia, botb of 
Costa Mesa. Special guest 
""as Mrs. Mary Forbes of 
Marshfield. 

The .. ,.lyweda are taking 
an extended trip up the 
coast to Bremerton, Wash . 
where the ·brldearoom will 
be stationed With the u. s . 
Navy. He r. a &radua\e of 
Menhfield llJgli Sdlool and 
h1I bride Is a graduate of 
Cocta 16eta High School 

., 

Show patrone Include the 
Me11r1. and Mmes. Rober t 
Erbacter, Ro b ert Gug
genheim, Lester Saltow, c. 
W. Christe"Olon, J. Worth 
Alexander, Don W. Smith 
and Dr. and Mrs. Ben 
Free1. 

Joseph Hummel was born 
in Mitchell, S.D. and moved 
to Wisconsin where he lived 
on a farm. At the age of 19 
be left for Alaskra, where he 
spent 6evefal yeus , finally 
following the Gold Rush to 
Oatman, Ariz. 

Upon Humn;iel'1 retire
ment the couple moved to 
Newport Beach. Mrs. Hum
mel is active in the Ebell, 
Tuesday and Thursday 
Morning clubs of Newport 
Beach. 

Also included are the 
Mmee. Geori• G. Hoag m, 
Daa U.tham, Alfred B. 
Payne, Frank Simmons, 
limy Jolm March and Cyril 
Magni.n, Dr. George 
McCan, and Dr. Robert N. 
Sbelton. Mrs. Conatantine 
is patrone11 chairman. 

Fountain Valley Nursery 

Accepting Enrollments 

other chairmen who are 
serving include the Mmes. 
Fred E hr 1 a m , assistant 
chalrmn; John stanley and 
Rlchtrd Marvin , program 
book; Robert Goold, ad· 
vertbl.Dg; Jack Friedman, 
coocesslom; Jack Smlth, 
horse show party ; 
Vogelzang, tickets; Robert 
Kelly, growlds, and Douglas 
Moran, treasurer, Dirck 
Meengs, is in charge of 
personnel programming. 

'I'ickell to the annual 
event will be available after 
Sunday, July 14, by calling 
Tustin Travel, as.em. 

Pacesetter 

S e ptember enrollmenta 
D{)W are being accepted by 
tbe Happy Valley Preschool 
in Fountain Valley, ac· 
cording to llJrs. D. E. 
.Klugman. 

Classes for 4 year-olds 
will be conducted Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday, with 
tuition to be $12 per month. 
Three year--olds may be 
enrolled f<>r Tuesday and 
Thursday classes for an $8 
fee with tuition to be $8 per 
month. 

Classes a r e c<>nducted 
between 9 and 11 :30 a .m. in 
the First Christian Church 
of Fountain Valley, located -

Movie 

on Talbert near Magnolla 
Avenue, in Fountain Valley. 

The preschool also is ac
cepting donations of usable 
toys, playground equipment 
or money, and in charge of 
donations is Mn. R. L. 
Reynoldr, 1162.sl30. 

Parenti interested. 1 n 
enrolling their children In 
the nursery may contact 
Mrs. Gerald Foust, 847-8925, 
or wrJte the 1chool at P .O. 
Box 8163, Fountain Valley. 

The preschool is a 
member of the Orange 
County council of parent
P art 1c1 p at!on nursery 
schools and ls licensed by 
the state. · 

Guide On the second Wednesday 
of each mooth members of 
Pactsetter Chapter Chil-
dren 's Asthma Rese~ch In- """"-"'"""'..,.,""•----""'""'""'----• stitute and Hospital a r e 
summoned to meetings at 8 1e<:11ior1 Kott : Thl1 mD\I~ twldoJ 11 suU•b~ Hlrl\1 fOI'" '"'"'rn •11t: '"""" 
p.m. Mrs . Donald Perkal p~rM bl' ~ fllms cotrfmlHo:t ct •nd wrn ·-~ WHll lY. Your vlewl '"' 
l!A<> .l'IOnt\ • • H ... llM COUIK!I. PTA. Mrs. Ratxrt aollclted. Miili fheom la Mo\11• G11J<ho , 
~ ...... _, will furnish Joe.a- SorltMe!l I• Prtllotftl •nd Mn. Hirt"' ... of llM PAlLY PILOT.I 
tion lnformaUon s_., 11 comrn11tH cn.1rrn1n. 11 11 FAMILY 

• lnttfldect 11 • rriffenct In O.krmlnl nv 

Tricks of Trade Told 
At UC Evening Class 
"Suddenly ... You're a 

Homemaker" ls the tiUe of 
a short caurse designed 
especially for newlyweds, 
Tuesda.y evenings, July 9-23, 
7:30 to 1:30 p.m. al the UC 
Agricultural Ertension Of· 
fice . 1000 S. Harbor Blvd .• 
Anaheim, 

Unlver1ity of CaJifornla 
home advisor Mrs. Dorothy 
Wenck will discuss topics of 
1peclal tntere1t to brides, 
brlde(l'OOllls and about-to· 
be-married.I : "Food for 
Two" (July I); "Money 
Mattera" (July JS); and 

"Ttmeln Your Hands " 
(July 23). 

At each meeting )1Jss San
dra Vetter. Home economist 
for the ·City of Anaheim 
Utilities Dept , will 
demonstrate the preparation 
of quick, easy and in
expensive meals. 

Anyone who is new at the 
homemaking pme - men 
u well as women - Is 
wele<>me to attend the free 
series. Registration lJ at the 
door. Additional information 
may be obtained from Mr1. 
Wenck at , TT4-o284 or from 
Mr1. Vetter at 533-&449. 

HAPPIEST MlLLIONAIRE 
- Disney muslcal. 

FANTASTIC VOYAGE -
Submarine c r e w is 
minlaturized and injected 
into a scientists's 
bloodstream to perform' 
dellcate operation. 

THE SHAKIEST GUN JN 
THE WEST - Slapstick 
western. 

SOUND OF MUSIC -
Rodger s and liam
mer.stein musical. 
TEENS AND ADULTS 

FLIM-F~l MAN -
Entertalnlng comedy. 

SECRET WAR OF HARRY 
FRIGG - Private 
becomes a hero in plan-to 
rescue five Allied genera.Is 
Imprisoned in villa during 
World War Jl. 

PLANET OF'TllE APES -
Science flcUon. 
melodrama. 

GLENDA WARREN 
To Join Brlchs 

late Fall Ceremony 

Planned by Couple 
During a dinner party for close relatives 

and friends in the Newport Beach home of 
Mr. and Mrs. William C. Warren, they an.. 
nounced the engagement of their daughter, 
Glenda Warren to Gerald D. Katt, son of Mr. 
and Mrs . Harry B. Kalt of Tarzana . 

The couple plan to marry Dec. 14 in St. 
Andrew 's Presbyterian Church, Newport 
Beach. 

Miss Warren, a 1985 Empire debutante, 
Is a graduate of Corona del Mar High School. 
She attended Orange Coast College and will 
receive her BS in math next year at Califor· 
nia Polytechnic College, San Luis Obispo 
where she is a member of Gamma Sigma 
Sigma, a national service sorority and the 
Kaydetle drill team. 

Her flance also will receive his BS in 
math from the same college next December. 
A member of Alpha Phi Omega, national 
service fraternity, he Is an ROTC Cadet and 
will receive his commission as second lieut
enant next June. 

• 

\Vhile re sid in g in 
Kewanee , where Dr. Roper 
practiced optometry for 27 
years, the couple were ac· 
tive in the Fir~ Methodist 
Church which he servea- a 
board member and as a 
regular usher for more than 
20 years. Mrs. Roper. also 
very active in the church, 
was president of the Fif· 
teenth Di.strict of the Illinois 
Federation of W o m e n • s 
Clubs . 

After making their home 
in Corona del Mar, Mrs. 
Roper was asked by the 
minister of the Community 
Chur;.:h of Corona de! Mar to 
call on new residents and 
for m a club. And thus the 
Tuesday Club of Newport 
Harbor was organized and 
under her leadership as 
president grew to a 
membership of 265. 

Later a Thursday Morning 
Club was launched and now 
has more than 400 mem· 
bers. The Wednesday Mom· 
Ing Club of Costa Mesa wns 
formed in 1963, and the 
\Vednesday Morning Club of 
Laguna, now the South 
Coast Club. has expanded 
from 265 original members. 
The Monday Mt>rni.ng Clu~ 
of Huntington Beach was 
the fifth club. and the 
youngest of the c l u a s 
organized by the energetic 
Mrs . Roper was the Monday 
Morning Club of Laguna. 

After their son, Dr. 
Robert Roper, established a 
medical practice in Laguna, 
the senior Ropers moved to 
their present Cliff Drive 
home in the Art Colony. 

The family , which in· 
eludes the senior Ropers 
grandsol)s, Bobby, 6, and 
Richy, 4, spend much of 
their leisure time together 
in their Lake Atrowhead 
home. Meanwhile, the club 
organizer still finds time to 
work on her book, "Lady 
Take the Ohair." 

Convention 

Reported 
The Llie Insurance 

Cashiers and O ( f J c e 
Manager Association o f 
Orange County bas 1et 
Tut1day, July I , u the dato 
for lb monthly 11 i n n e r 
meeting in Wayne'• Steak 
House, Orange. 

Mrs. Mtrgan!I Chrlsiy 
and Miss Ruth Canino will 
report on the recent natlonal 
conventloD in San Diego. 

• 
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Horoscope 

Scorpio: Completing 
Task Could Pay Off 

SATURDAY, 
JULY 6 

By SYDNEY OMARR 

"The wise man controls 
hls dest iny . • • Astrology 
points lhe way," 

ARIES (March 21-April 
19) : During early hours 
there could be deception 
where purchases, sales, sav
ings are concerned. Later, 
there is greater clarffica
tion. G e t together ':N i t h 
mate, partner. Talk about 
m oney. 

TAURUS (April 20-May 
20) : Obtain hint from 
ARlES message. Be aware 
of credits, debits . Straighten 
accounts1 Be flex ible . Sense 
of humor is great ally. 
Promise may only appear to 
be broken . Be patient. 

GEMINI (May 21-June 
_ _ _,.,20).:..- Time to be thorough . 

Tonight, if you a r e 
divlomatic, there could be 
fine reuriion. Be willing to 
for.give and forget. Others 
will follow your example . Be 
big in best sense. 

CANCER (June 21·July 
221 : Plea s ure indicated 
through activity with 
children . Tonight, your in
ner feelings are expressed. 
One who cares for you ex
presses appreciation. Avoid 
over5pending during recrea
tfon . 

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) : A 
misunderstanding a t home 
can be settled. Later, you 
are able to enjoy yourseU. 
Emotional needs could be 
fulfilled. Accent on greater 
domestic harmony. Be 
gracious , mature . 

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 221: 
Check directions during any 
journey • • Tendency exists 
toward confusion. If you 
take your time, waste is 
avoided. Maintain steady 
pace. A void excess speed. 

LIBRA (Sept. 23-0ct. 22) : 
You may have to assume 
responsibility for acti.Ons of 
relative. This is not going to 
be as expensive as first in· 
dicated. Generally , a day 
for strengtilening ties with 
allies . 

SCORPIO COct. 23-Nov. 
21) : Finish task. Completion 
of assignment could mean 
money in the bank. Keep 
prom.fses - fuUill obliga
tions. You could gain in
formation of value. Remain 
a·lert to subtle trends. 

SAGITl'ARIUS (Nov. 22· 

Dec. 21 ) : Stress original ap· 
proach. Welcqme ne w con
tacts. Assert yourself ; be 
independent. Cycle high . An 
exciting, n ew individual 
could enter your life . 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22· 
Jan .' 19): Getting together 
with those w h o share in· 
terests is highly advisable. 
You- can collect facts, file 
data, prepare for future . 
Time .to consolidate ; get 
house in order. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18): Social activity brings 
pleasure . Forego routine. 
Encourage change of pace . 
Look beyond immediate in· 
dications - expand. Strive 
for greater contact. Reach 
out for greater experience. 

PlSCES (Feb. l~March 
20): Study AQUARIUS 
message. Long·range view 
is a necessi'ty. Refuse to be • 
bogged down with details . 
You are able to advance 
toward goals. Display your. 
ability to react d u r i n g 
emertency. 

IF TODAY IS YOUR 
BIRTHDAY you lpve fami· 
ly, home and food. You have 
a taste for the good~things in 
life . You are affectionate, 
attractive to opposite sex. 
New contacts, experiences 
are part of current cycle. • 

GENERAL TElll-
DENCIES: G o o d for plan
ting, fishing. Cycle high for 
~AGlTTARIUS, CA· 
PRICORN. Spe c i a I word 
to CANCER: Express ap
preciation to one who ser ves 
your needs. 

To fl l'ld out who's h1ckv for vau h• 
mOMY 1nd 10\/e, order Sydney Om1rr's 
boOllltt, "Secret Hinh for Men 11'1d 
Womitn .'' Send blrll!dl!e 11'1d .so citnlS 
to Om1rr AllrOIOOY Secr1!1, the DA ILY 
PILOT, 80• 3240, Gr1r1d Cen!ral SI• 
!Ion, New Yoril, N.Y. 10011. 

Cactus Society 
Orange County Cactus and 

Succulent Society meets the 
first Wednesday at noon in 
Odd Fellows Hall, Costa 
Mesa. Mrs. Roy Jones at 
548-5065 can be contacted for 
further infonnation. 

Mesa 'Seniors 
Community Re c reation 

Center in Costa Mesa is the 
scene of activity when Cos
ta Mesa S e n i o r Citizens 
meet at 11 a .m . every Tues
day. 

"BIRCID CIPISTllRD~ 
Land of the Dons 

UNSPOILEJJ, SECLUDED 
2'1. to 3 acre rancho sites amid the 

great oaks of Cleveland National Forest 
Deep in 1he great oak region · San Clemente, and Newport 
of the Clevela nd National Beach. Only 23 scenic miles 
Forest lies a JOO.acre island of from San Juan Capistrano. 
rolling hills, warm vaUeys and Rancho Capistrano sites are 
gra.uy glades known as Rancho priced from S8,000 to S 18.000, 
Capistrano. Vast reaches of the terms 10% down, 15 years. 
National Forest recreation area 
s1retch in every direction, a 
Government-owned buffer 
agaiost population' and com· 
mercial encroachment. 
Rancho Capistrano will belo11g 
to just 133 owners, in /,•· 

SCENIC DRIVE: Take a drive 
to see lhl: fabled swallows of 
Mission San Juan Capistrano, 
then east on Hwy. 74 and follow 
the signs to Rancho Capistrano. 
You'll be welcomed! 

simple. Each of ~ 21 to ..--.,---------. 
3 acre sites ii cleared and 
accessible to utilities and 
graded road. ADcient Spanish 
oaks still stand on most of 1hc 
sites. This private preserve, 
once sold, cau. never be 
duplicated. 
At Rancho Capistrano you'll 
enjoy assured xclusioa for an 
infinite future , the beauty of 
two private, stream-fed lakes, 
a temperate year-rowid climate 
at 3300-ft. elevation, and JO. 
minute access to coutll recre

--
--ation at Laguna, Dana Pomc, . ._....,--~-----' 

Wrlte for our free1 illmtrlled brochure. 

lllCID CIPISTllRD 
4S70 Campus Drive, SWte 2, Newport Beach, Calif. 92660 /~ 
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Sale! maternity fashions 
in cool summer styles 

} 0.99 were 15.00-20.00 

Here is th.I big collection of fashions 
for the mother to be, all designed to 
flatter and keep you looking cool and 
pretty. Choose from myri11d styles and 
colors. Fabrics include Dacron• poly
ester, cotton, rayon. 5 to 15 and 6 to 18. 

, _maternity shop 105 

... 

clearance of dresses 
for jrs and petites 

7.99-14.99 were 13.00-26.00 

Don't miss the values 1 Choose from a 
fabulous assortment of styles in prints 
and solids, pastel, town darks and new 
neutrals. Fabrics include cotton, rayon 
and linen and rayon crepe and many 
others. S to 15; petites 3 to 13. 

young signature dresses 94 

• 

' 

' . 

dresses with dots and dash 
in cool . summer styles 

} 0.99 were 13.00-15.00 

- -• ---

Cool and figure flattering w\th a tale11t for looking just right wherever TOU 
happen to be . . . on the town or for casual wear. And so packable they fit in
to your vacation plans . .. and your suitcase at a price that fits your budgel 
Both are in acetate with bright white polka dots on grey, green or nCIVT 
blue and turquoise. Sizes 10 to 18. · 

boulevarc;I dresses 95 
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may co south coast plaza, san ~iego freeway at 'bristol, costa mesa; 
shop monday through satur.day, 10:00 a.in. to 9:30 p.m. 

546-m1, 675-3411 ::~:; 
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CdM Rocket Zooms to Wimbledon Title 
. . 

WIMBLEDON CHAMPION - Corona del Mar's 
Rod Laver breezed to a straight set! victory over 
Australian pro Tony ROC::h.e in ~oday's singl~s 
championships of the prestigious Wunbledon tennis 

classic. Orange Coast area fans will be able to see 
the show on television Saturday at 1 p.m . on Chan· 
net 7. 

I 

Big D Faces Reds 

.Can't Bench Whole Club 
·: 

~Says Frustrated Alston 
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Manager 

WtGter Alston says there's nothing 
w¥a:: with the Los Angeles Dodgers 
tnltj: Un't be cured by hitting help 
frQ111.Ron Fairly, Jim Lefebvre, Willie 
Dtfis and Zollo VersaUes. 
:¥J( those four were hitting t.he way 

t1ii:f: :Should be, we would be in pretty 
goiO-cJlape - we 'd be at least four or 
fi~i:. ·tames over .500," Alston said 
~ after St. Louis handed the 
~their fourth straight defeat, 3-
2 ... ~" •'* ........ 
~·leries marked the first time the 

I>oirira have lost as many as four in 
a ~all year. 
·~ pitching has been good and the 

d~e ia better than it waa last 
y~" Alaton said. "but the pr0blems 
art;o~violl! . We don't have speed or ...... .. • • Ikuna Star. 
~ks Fourth 

• 

National Title 

power and we don't h l t for a hi g h 
lverage." 

" I can't bench the whole ball club." 
said Alston . He added that he is elated 
over the performances of two former 
San Francisco GlaDts , catcher Tom 
Haller and left fielder Len Gabrielson . 

Lefebvre, hurt earlier thjs year, is 
batting .200. compared to his .262 

Dodger Slate 
JulY ' DGOterl YI Clf'oCIM61\ 1:5511.m . kitt U«I) 
Ju1r ' OCC19tr1 .,. Clnclnrie ll 7;S! p ,m, KFI (Ull 
Ju ly 1 Oodfft5 va Cfncl ...... 11 U :SS p.m . KFI 1..-1 
Ju!Y 11 ~II Att1nt1 J:Oll , .m . KFI !UGI 
July lt Dod!Mrl II AllHlll J :OG p,m . KF I (..a ) 
Jutv 1) Dodotrl 11 Al .. nl1 11 :101.m. ICFI !Ul) 

lifetime percentage. F'airly is hitting 
. llH. compared to his .268 lifetime 
average. 

Davis is batting .221 . far below his 
.265 lifetime norm. and Versalles is at 

"=180. compared to his lifetime mean of 
.249. 

Haller hit a run-scoring single and a 
double Thilrs&ay to lift his season 
average to .298. Gabrielson singled to 
set up a first-inning run and hit an 
eighth-inning h o m e r to raise h i s 
season average to .300. He has been to 
bat only 130 times this year but leads 
the Dodgers in homers with seven . 

Wrong Payoff 
For Double 
At Hollyparl\. 

INGLEWOOD I AP) - Hollywood 
Park- racetrack fans could have set off 
an unplanned July 4 demonstration ·
but didn't. 

An accidenta l error in manually in · 
serting data into the computer caused 

' the daily double payoff to flash on at 
fl'l .80. The price remained oo the 
board for several minutes. 

Then the board went blank clnd re· 
mained that way for several minutes. 
When it came back on . tne double 
payoff officially w.as $60 - a dif· 
fe,rence of $32.80. 

There was some rumbling from the 
huge holiday crowd. but no real out· 
burst after the change. and there was 
none from the third race on . 

'There was no explanation over the 
loudspeaker system . 

Later the track explained th a t the 
error was caught wit·hin four minutes 
of the cashing period and only 278 
tickets out of a total of 3,74-0 sold on 
the wlnnlng_combination were cashed 
at the erroneous figure . 

Fans who were paid off at the in· 
correct figure were advised to file 
claims for the difference al the in· 
formation windows . 

The claim& will be processed against 
ttie detailed records of the mutuel 
department. 

Laver Rips Roche in Straight Sets 
WIMBLEDO~. England (AP)- -

Corona del Mar's Rod Laver won 
Wimbled.0~'1 first open men's s ingles 
tltle with a 6-3, 6-4, 6-2 victory today 
over Tony Roche, Of Australia . 

Both finalists are 1eft-banders and 
professionals - Laver with George 
McOall 's group and Roche with Lamar 
Hunt's " Handsome Eight." 

Laver, twice a Wimbledon winner in 
his amateur days , was top-seeded. 

Roche, whose first Wimbledon final 
was this one, was seeded 15th or the 16 
seeds this year. 

A packed crowd of 17,000 saw Laver 
gMdually get a grip on the match in 
Uie style that won him rus last tiUe 
here seveo yean ago._ _ 

Roche played a more consistent 
game, but Laver produced the flashes 
of genius that won the big points . 

At first it looked as though Laver 
might have a close match on his 
hands. 

Roche woD his first Ulree service 
games at love and came within a point 
of breaking Laver in the fifth game. 

But with a 4·3 lead , Laver unleashed 
two backhand service returns and 
lured Roche into errors. then hit a 
rorehand pass to lead 40-15 against 
service. 

Roche double-Caulted for the only 

WIM&LEOON - ... 1con " tM RIMI L••l'f' 
T\111 Rodll 1111111 Ill tllt Wlmtl ..... OHi!' 1111111• 
Cl>tmPIOll ... 11111 

AtH - U Ytr J, llltdle 1. 
hf'Vj(lt Whlllffl - l.tY&r 21 , llllCl!e 2l. 

·09v ....... 1Ylli - LIYlll' 5, lllCM I. 
Wlftlllat ......... - L- D. lltdlot t. 
WlnlllRt ..,..._. - LIYtr " llldM • 
Wl1111 l11t lll<llllleNt - LI,,., 1. 11.- L 

Miss Tegart is an amateur. 
The second set followed a similar 

pa·ttern . Roche &bayed level to 3-3 and 
drOpped only two pOints in his first 
three service games . 

Again Laver struck suddenly. In the 
seventh game, he fired a series of 
returns - two forehands and two 
backhands - and broke through. 

Any hopes Roche had of staging a 
reco\•ety were quickly dashed when 
Laver ran up a 4.0 lead in the third 
set. , 

Laver finished off the match in ex· 
actly one hour with a . stabbing 
forehand volley, a characteristic 
thrust which had brought him points 

time in the m atch and lost the game. at many vital stages of the match. 
He had three points for a break back In the women 's singles Saturday, 

in lhe next game, but Laver served Mrs. Billie Jean King of Loog Beach , 
and volleyed 'his way out of trouble Calif ., will play Judy Tegart of 
and wrapped up the first set. From Australia . Mrs. King, now a pro will 
then on, it was all dow.nhill for the No.- '° be 'seeking her third st r a i g h t 
1 pro. Wimbledon crown. 

• 

Tigers Unload on Halos 

Battered Angels Test Tribe 
-

After 13-10 Holiday Setback 
F.rom Combined Wire Services 

CLEVELAND-The CalifMnia Ang
els who have to be in a state ol shock 
atter what happened to them in 
Detroit, open a series with the 
Cleveland Indians today. 

Bill R.igney 's club came here four 
games under .5((1 - at 37-41 - after 
dropping four straight to the league. 
leading Tigers . The Angels are 14 
games out of first place. 

California will use Rick Clark , the 
tough luck guy, against Sonny Siebert. 
who has an 8·5 record . Clark won his 

J uly 5 
Jut¥ ' 
Jul ¥ 1 

Angel. Slate 
Ante ll I I Cle""'-"" • :25 P.m. ICMPC 1710! 
A~lt II tl•wl1nd 11 :10 1.m. KMPC 1110) 
An11el• " ' liotvt . (2) t :55 1.m . ICMPC !1101 

last start after losing his firsrefitii 
dec isions this season . 

The Tigers , who haven't won a pen
nant since 1945, apparently aren't to 
be denied in 1968. They hit s ix home 
runs to lie a club record in a 13-10 vic
tory over the Angels on Thursday. 

The win enabled them to maintain a 
lead of 81h games over second-place 
Cleveland. 

The Angels . who had three homers. 
took a 4-0 lead into the bottom of the 
second inning. That's when the Tig~s 
broke loose. -

They took 37 minutes to complete 
their hall of the second. 

The Tiger onslaught included lhree 
homers hit in a nine-run second inning 
-biggest outburst this season by the 
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league leaders. on . with 11 pit.Chers being cuffed about 
in the free swinging affair that 1aw 
the Angels add three circuit clouts o! 
. Cash and Jim Nortbrup each hit a 
pair of home runs. 

Bill Freehan. Norm Cash and Willie 
Horton all hit for the distance in the 
big second. , 

Cash and Northrup hit successive 
homers in the sixth inging while 
Northrup added another in the eighth . 

Both teams had their hitting shoes 

Don MincRer hi t e pair lor th e 
Angels and Jim Fregosi added 
another. 

• 

• 

I 

I 
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Voss Beaned 
CHICAGO - BW Voss , 1968 Yardley 

Trophy winner and former Orange 
Coast area athlete. is in I Baltimore 
hospital today after bei ng beaned 
Thursday by a Pete Richert pitch with 
two out in the ninth inning of the game 
between the Chicago White Sox and 
Baltimore Orioles. 

Voss suffered a fractured right 
cheekbone after being struck in th·e 
head by .the speeding ball. 

He also had several teeth loosened 
and has a crack at the base of tbe 
right eye . 

Voss was carried off the field on a 
stretcher and removed to the nearby 
hospital, where he' ll remain for 
several days. 

Less than a month a go he was in· 
jured at Chicago when the White Sox 
moved him from right field to left field 
and he crashed into the unprotected 
wall while catching a fly ball 

' 

BILL VOSS 

Fractures Record 

Yarborough Explodes 

For Firecracker Victory 
SANTA BARBARA (UPI) - Laguna 

BNCh's Bill Toomey and Run Hodge, 
the United States' top hopes to regain 
the Olympic decathlon gold medal, 
heed a field o( 00 Saturday in tl!e Na· 
tional AAU decathlon OOampi.onshipg. 

Don Drysdale, 10-5, will be on the 
mound for the Dodgers tonight in the 
start oC a three-game weekend series 
against Cincinnati. 

The Reds will stiart right·h81lder 
George Culver , 6-8. 

California Duo in Lead 
DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. (AP) -

For William Caleb Yarborough ~peed 
is a way of Hie - the normal , slow 
way of doing things just doesn't agree 
with this son O{ a South Carolina 
tobacco farmer . 

tank and changes two tires in about 18.
seconds, fast enough for CaJe to turn 
the trick Thursday four times without 
givinc away a lead or a lap. 

'l1le 29-year~ld Toomey is seeking 
his fourth straight AAU title. 

Te ..meet also serves as the Olym· 
pie TriaJs . The top 6 to 10 finishen are 
expected to go to South Lake Tahoe. 
Calif .. for high altitude training for the 
Olympic Games at Mexico City in Oc· 
tober. 

The finat Olympic decathlon selec· 
tiori trials will be held at South Lake 
Tahoe Sept. 6-7. 

Kodge, 28, holds the American 
r ecord of 8,230 poinlii, a mark he set in 
1981 while competing in the U. S.· 
Brltilh Commonwealth meet. 

trMmey's best performance wa.o; 
l~f l!"lnt.< In 19116. He won the 1967 
PIO American Games decathlon with 
l ,Off .point.<. 

ID' hit only decathlon competition 
this year, Toomey SC'Ol'ed 7 .800 points 
at Ile Mt. San Antonio Relays ill April. 

Hodge, an undergraduate at UCLA 
and .>. •member of the Bruins' track 
teun:t>u not competed in a decathlon 
tbil' yeor. 

'"'Jbey're the class ol the meet ," 
s.m Adami, the University of 
Call(anda at SaJlla Barbara track 
........ tlld. He ls the meet director. 

- ... lo fairly good llltlpl!, .. 
Adami" ~ " Bill hlld some minor 
lnjilrift thll year and Russ was 

- - • lll'oln lnjury bul both 
IJll!Olf lo be d n,111 now." Bo-._.,. compolitlon at La. 
l'bta Sladlum bore eadt SWlday. 
.' 'lflo WGrld .,_ cl 8,319 point.< 
.,__ lut ,..ar by We I I 
Gln:ua7'1 Kurt Btndlin 1ppear1 ...te. 
T-.j and Bodle llpre lo be ooa· 

l*I» jlllt qulllfy for Ille South Lake 
T--tral.alal and llCll rllt hrjury by 
~·-tllem..-k. .. . • • •• 

The Card.1 won Thursday's game in 
the eighth inning when Mike Shannon 
broke a 1·1 tie with a two-run homer 
off loser Claude Osteen , 7-11 . 
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At $125,000 Buick Open 
GRAND BLANC, Mich. (AP) - A 

couple of journeyman pros with only 
two PGA tournament v i c t o r i e s 
between them shared the lead going 
into today' s second round of the 
$125,000 Buick Open Golf Tournament. 

Rod Funseth of San J ose. Calif., and 
Butcti Baird of Carlton Oaks. Calif. , 
caned four-under-par 68s out of the 
long-playing 7 ,001-yard par · 7 2 
Warwick Hills Goll and Country Clu b 
course Thursday. 

Bunched tightly one stroke off the 
pace were long-hitting Ma rt y 
Fleckman, South African Harold Hen · 
ning , Rod Horn, of Overl8nd Park . 
Kan .. and Don Feirfield Of Palm 
Sprins. 

Defending champion Julius Boros 
and U.S. Open champion Lee Trevin<i 

were with a group of 10 others two 
strokes behind the leaders. 

Baird . a 31-year.old , nine · year 
veteran Of the pro tour. had a chance 
lo grab the lead on his closing hole but 
turned in his only bogey of the day to 
back into a lie with Funseth . 

Baird . who earned his way through 
college by working in Texas oil 
refineries. had sunk a breaking 18-foot 
birdie putt on his 17th hole to go five 
under par. 

But he three-putted the 415-yard . 
par-4 ninth closi ng hole for a bogey 
after his second shot luckily hit a tree 
and fell 65 feet from the cup. 

Funseth, 35. in his eighth year on the 
tour, has been known as a long-hitting, 
but enatlc . golier. 

Yarborough - just " Cale' ' to fans o( 
late model stock car racing - frac
tured the auto racing record book 
Thursday when he breezed to a 167 .247 
miles an hour victory in an accident· 
free F irecracker 400. 

That' s about 14 miles an hour faster 
than it ha s ever been done before and 
eclipses all-time .race records at 
Daytona and even Indianapolis. 

Cale's reaction ? A smile on his 
boyish face and a prediction tihat he' ll 
snap the magic 190 m.p .h. mark in 
qualifying here next 1',ebruary if the 
rules aren't changed on him. 

He was out front for 142 of the 160 
laps. 

He has 1968 winnings of $96 ,781 . 
If being first has become a habit for 

Cale. being second is becoming .almost 
as much of a habit for Lee Roy 
Yarbrough of Columbia , S. C. - no 
relation but driver of a Mercury that 
is twin to Cale's. 

Area Foursome 

In Santa Oara 

Swim Invitational But it is not just at lhe wheel of his 
Mercury - whioh easily outpaces. the 
two-engine plane Cale pilots - that 
Ca1le Yar borough dwells on speed . SANTA CLARA - Corona del Mar ' I 

The 29-year-old has a young dry Toni Hewitt heads a 4-girl contingent 
cleaning business. Even that sideline from the Orange Coast area which will 
business pushes speed under the name be competing in the Santa Clara 
"60-Mioote Ory Cleaners." Invitational swim meet this weekend . 

His pit crew tops the 22-gallon gas Miss Hewitt, American record 
··~older-and former claimant to the 

Player Strike in Wait and See Stage 
world 200 meter butterfly record . will 
concentrate on two races in the meet. 

Her main event will be Saturday as 
she meets a 39-girl field in the 200 fly. 
However. some of the edge has beei;t 
taken off the duel with the absence of 
world recont holder Ada K o k 
I Holland ) and ex-wi>rld standard 
bearer Kendis Moore Jrom the 
Phoenix Desert Rats. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The strike - if there is one - of the 

National FootbaU League Players 
AssociaUon now bas reached the wait
.and-see stage. 

" Nobody is on strike now," veteran 
tackle Alex Karras said In Detroit. 

" We 'o\--on' t know until Sunday When 
ian Francisco goes into camp if 
there's a strike 1t all . 

"AU ol die players will be on strlke 
ff there is no settlemut before next 
week." 

• 

John Gordy . president of the 
Players AssoclaUon . is maintaining of. 
fi ci al silence, but scores of players 
have said they received telegrams 
from hi mord«lng u- not lo repoli 
untu negoUqtions can be worked out 
wtth the owners. 

The onJY official comment since the 
break-up of a meeting between player 
representatives and an owner croup 
last weekend came tram Art Medell, 
NFL president. 

Ht s&ld lllt ~ Md rejocled lie 

I 

. 
owners' offer, particularly in 'the area 
of improved pension benefits . They ap· 
parently agreed on most , if not all, 
other point.<. 

San Francisco has tht Urst µmp 
opening - for roc>)gjes Sunday. Rookies 
.are not members o( the Players 
Association. 

Nineteen vetuan members of the 
49ers, including Howard Mudd, Bruce 
Bosley, Ken Wlllard and Joe Cerne . 
said they would aot report 1t that 
time. 

Veterans were scheduled to report 
the following week . 

Detroit opens IU rookie camp J\tly 9, 
with Detroit and Green Bay scheduled 
the following day. 

San Francisco ower Lou Sp.adia, 
however, said he did not think 1 strike 
would take place. 

"I'm optimistic that it can be settled 
qulck1y ," hf: said . 

Gordy, however, has declined com· 
ment on whether futurt talQ- between 
pla}'er representatives and owner1 are 
scheduled. 

Mlss Hewitt. whose lifetime be.st Is 
2.23.6. figures to have tHings ber own 
way with Lea. Davis (2:27), Diane 
Giebel (2 :28.3) and Patty Carello 
(3 :29.3) the chle! competition. 

Mils Thornton will be ln the breast 
stroke and individual medley. Mi•• 
Carson joins MJ ss Hewitt io tbti 200 
ny. 

And Barbar& lloonsell will be going 
in the individual medley. 

,I 
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Sports In Brief 

Floyd Gets Slwt 

At Third ·Title 
STOCKHOLM, S w e d e n 

(AP) - Floyd Patterson 
gets a chance In Septomber 
to become a heavyweight 
boxing champion for the 
third time. 

The New Yorker alaned 
Thursday to meet Jimmy 
Ellis of Loµi<vi lle. Ky., Sept. 
14 fOr the World Boxing 
Association ve.r1ion of t h e 
heavyweight t.iUe. 

The fight will he held In 
the 52,CXJO.seat Raasunda 
soccer stadi'um with Ellis 
defending the WBA crown 
he won last April by 
defeating Jerry Quorry. 

* * * BOSTON - Jose Saatiaa:o, 
Boston Red Sox pltcb.lnS: ace 
1uffer1RC from painful ten· 
donlti1 ln the right elbow, 
wa1 removed from the 
American Lea1ue All.Star 
team Sunday. 

Red. Sox Manager Dick 
WlWama, who will manage 
l b e AU-stars, a nnounced 
that Gary Ben, owner of a a. 
3 record with a !.73 earned 

PELE, MATES 
IN LA TILT 

Ttte world's highest paid 
athlete, the fabled Pele 
and his Santos of Brazil 
soccer •team, will meet 

· talented Necaxa Club of 
Mexico, Saturday night, in 
an international soccer 
match at the Los Angeles 
Memorial Coliseum. 

Pele , who has led his 
team to four victories on 
their r ecent tour of the 
United states , reportedly 
e~ms the equivalcRI. to 
250,0CKJ tax tree U. s. 
dollars for his high priced 
athletic endeavors. 

Tickets pM<:ed at "1 fo, 
adults and $1 for youths 
under 18 will be on sale at 
the Hoover street en· 
trance of the Coliseum 
starting at 10 a .m . Satur· 
day. All seats will be 
general admission and 
seating will be on a first. 
come-fimt-sened basis. 
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raa ave.race for Boston, will 
replace SUtiace. 

* * * Attenctaoce .at major 
league baseball c a m e s 
Thursday waa oU lbarply 
from la.t July • . 

A total of 186,014 saw tbe 
· majors play this year, com· 
pared with 254,9'l5 last 
season. The bulk of the drop 
came in the American 
League where 76,154 !anti 
turned out this t i m e • 
Whereas 135,5'71 saw last 
year's July 4 games . 

In the National League the 
total slipped from 119,348 lo 
109,800. 

The biggest crowd was 
29,587 in New York where 
the Mets played Pittsburgh 
in a doublehe.ader. 

Amerlcaa League 
Chicago at Battimore 19,256 
California at Detroit 18,186 
oakland at Boston 14,432 
New York at 
Washin·gt.on 12.433 
Mi nn esot a at 
Cleveland 11 ,347 

Total 76,154 
National League 

Pitts b urgh at New 
York 29,587 
Ciric.innati at Houston 22,827 
St. · Louis a t Los 
Angeles 21 ,681 
Phila d e l phia a t 
Chicago 21 ,516 
Atlanta at San Fran· 
cisco 14 ,249 

Total 109,810 
Grand Total 185,964 

* * * PH I LAD ELPHJA 
Penn'1 vanity crew aurg:ed 
to an early lead and never 
was beaded ill winning: the 
annual Independence Day 
Regatta on the Schuylkill 
River Thursday. 

The red and blue cr e w 
turned back s e ver a l 
challenges over the Z,000. 
meter course before winning 
in the 1tunnlng time of 
5:41.5. St. Catharine Bo at 
Club el Ontario, Canada . 
was second and Vesper Boat 
Club of · Pblladelpbia was 
third La a beetle race. 

Harvard toot the varsity 
four whh coxswain race In a 
time of 6:!7.0, with M.l .T. 
second and College Boat 
Club third. . 
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Old Men 

Run Mile 

Tonight 
Tonight la the mp>t old 

men can try to recoup those 
lost years by demodstrating 
their ability to run for one 
mile at Cllapman College. 

The occasion, which gets 
under WfiY at 7 o'clock , 
gives the elderly chaps a 
chance to attain t b e l r 
pel'60nll goals - whether it 
be breaking barriers of five, 
six, seven1 elgtlt. nine or 10 
minutes. Or would you 
believe 15 minutes? 

Aft of these "athleteti" ara 
over M years of age. The 
occasion for this special 
event ls ttie 58th birthday of 
one competitol', BiH Selvin , 
cross.country coach a t 
Ohapman since 1900 and a 
physical educati.on teecher 
at Columbus T u s t i n 
Intermediate School , Tustin. 

Many of Selvin's friends 
will be on hand to help him 
celebrate his birthday. 

In t h e f ie ld of 
"youngster-s" will be: 

Mike Kish, 62; of Fontana . 
Warrtn Blaney, 64, of Los 

Angeles . 
Walt Fredericks , 64, of 

Pico Rivera. 

GOlflNG 

WITH :4ltltJ>ld p~ 
_ _ ________ .................. , .. .&......, 

MINIMIZE IACKSWING ON SHORT SHOTS 

A common errot th1t nO'llc• 
1Qlf1rs SMm 1o mike is that 
they take 1 too~lon1 . bac.kswin1 
on short shots , They take it 
way back 1s thfy would on 1 
_l~I shot (illustration I l) and. 

then they so rt of d rop it into the 
·ball . This prod uc1s1 ·sloppi ntss 
of the arms and wrists that 
usually re sults In scuffed shots. 

0 

• 
On all s~ots, esp·ecially short 

1ppro1ch1s and putts, the club· 
head rwust acce lerate . into th t 
b11ll. This acceleration is b eS;t 

a chieved with a ~ho rt backswing 
(illustration #2J Keep it short 
and th en let your club head 
speed up naturally a s you enter 
the hitting area (illu str~lion I 3) . 

A short backswin g a nd an 
accele ratin g downswif'lg will give 
y9u the fi rmness of ·arm a nd 
wr is t that you need to mak e 
square club-ball con t~ct. 

• 1 
i 
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Archie Currie, 58. of 
Tustin . Arnold ,., .... f., ~ow TO IMnOVE YOIA PUTTING •• A c.opy tl 

Fred Grace, 70, of Los riiil hint...,.dted booklet ii~ for 2oC w+.n you enclc.d a ttGlilpM, 
Angeles . • lf-odd,...d -· •kwat with )'Wf ,..,... to Arnold PG i...r, In 

- of thls ,....,...r. 
Bill Selvin, 58 . of Orange . -~;i:a;;;;;;o;iiii;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;o;;~;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;!,. 
Selvin will be tbe youngest "=' 

in the starting field for this R ' 
event, in which ti!< yoongest ace Results 
.could be ttle slowt:,St and 
last. 

Especially s ince F r e d 0..,.,.., • .,. ____ ""'"".-._""'""'"'"'""""'""""'"" 
Grace, at 70, who runs about 
150 miles a week and 
regularly enters marathon 
races, wiU be competing. 

Any man over 55 is 
welcome to come and help 
round out a larger field , ac· 
cording to Selvin. 

SEASON OPEN 
SATURDAY 

The 1968 hu n ting 
season on cotton tail and 
brush rabbits opens Satur· 
day in Sout h er n 
California's coastal coun· 
ties of Santa Barbara, 
Ventura , Lo s Angeles . 
Orange and Sao Diego. 
but the bunny season 
doesn't open until Sep· 
tember l in the inland 
co un ties of S an 
Bernardino, Riverside and 
lm periat. 

In the coastal and in
la nd areas, ttte season ex 
tends through J anuary 12 
with t. bag and possession 
limit of five cottontail, 
brush and pigmy r abbits 

~T. J111Y t , IHI 
Clte r & 1'111 

Flrll It.Kr. I tvrlonv• . J ve1r Did• 
bred lr1 C.l ifornl1. Ct1!m l119 . Pura ..... 
5o'f S.11« (h1rltdl 
Fool Tllf 8 111 !Gllll111n\ 
Tread The Tul'f !Med!n1) 

Time· - 1.10 l/S. 

5.60 l .1111 7.IO 

J .40 '·'° .. ~ 
AlsO r1n - Cagl~ Queen, P ril'C!li..., , 

Perlr1n, Tloer John, Klldllt Kld, Ml11 
M.lc/Mlte, DDn'I L~. 

No scr1td'"'· 

Se(gncl R1u. 6 !ur'-' · l '"' old• . 
Allowar>Ct'S. P11"'° SltOGO. 
Ced.Ir Court IHlrtKkl 
J IY'I Doublt 1Yt~1) 
Crey Cricket CHtmwlJI 

Tlme - 1. 10. 

11.00 I .tD 5.IWI 

'·'° J.40 ... 
Also r1n - Fire ,.w1v, la1 8ov. I ra"" 
llM, Jleboll!ICI, P llol K .... I. H!lbu\ 11, 
Mo!tlow Mist. SPlnlsl't Att1U. . 

Scr1tciled - Sllck In TM MIHI, 
H1wt H Kid, INntent. COfl'm111tlsl 
Ql/l!«I, Modren. 

0.lh' Ooubll. 16-SoY 1-UCI' .. 
~edlr CCM'I , N ld WO.OD. 

Consoll llon 0. ltv Oouble , 10 - SOY 
S.uce - 1-Modren. 1111d U •. llO. 

Tlllrd ll:Kt. 1Yt miles . 4 Vl• r olds & 
111>. Cll lmlne . P urN .J.s.500. 
PF11r ll'lt (P IMd1 ) It.to I .to J.'° 
Silent Trus t [M1JIOr!'l1Y) '·'° ··'° 
Devl l's Eeo CMedlM ) t .lO 

Timi! - 1.50. 
Ali.o r•n - J ' .t.ttencl , M!r ln111w. Ctn· 

!If TOP. TUik.i CliqlC. fl••lfY'corn. .. 
No tc.r1lches. 

l'O\lrtll r1ct . .51'1 turlOnOi. 2 Yt • r OldJ. 
AllGwances. Pun.e SXICIO. 
A - Gr e et 511t lc 
J r. J 
Fief! Klr odl fP lntdll 
Ma Jor Glor'! IP lera l 

Tlmt - l ,°' • t S. 

f PI n c - Y 
1'.1G •.:io 3.QO 

f.'11 7..i ,. 
Ali.o r1n - A-G•Nk Vlt ll>ft , 

Gourmtt, Jack ~y fvesh!r, Northern 
llf!bel, Pl!d1Rt, Cllucklil fl O Y , 
P-INllah , Klssi"9 Jl l ... . 

A- J . E . T1,.1ey, Jr, !•t ined tnll'Y'. 

Deep Sea Fish Report 
JI AllAD IS ll COV l -1'1, •"8let1: N bit ... 31 bonito, J Nrr1wN. J ll1 tlbul. 

bl,q , no barr10ldl, JJ bon!tio. 15 lt l!OONDG JU _ ..,, I 
lll llllul . ••r ... Jl -~' 11113 lllq , 111 Ye n.wtell,. 111 HrrlCllA,. 1.m ulce roe• cod , '5 bonlhl. 1' bar recudl. lllU , ''' bofllte, 17 llll lbul . ,_ 

VINTUllA - Ill . ... 11ni Ill Nu. 111-.et. '*" •ntlen; u be trecv&t , ,,, 
'' Mrrecud1. u lll l!llul, 11 II"' cod, 7 1.1nd ben. 1,111 bonito. "' meckerel. 
ulrnon. ..,.,......., in ...,. Mu. 1.Jtl -..rte. 

Sc•1lcl'IH - lt ltM Crou. 

Flllh ••ct. ' l url01>111 . • Ytlr okh &. 
Up , Cla lml.,. . Pur.Mt MolOO. 

S•tln Sen tplrw:1y Jr .) t.~ l .tc 3.16 
Bit 06ddv 11 111 IL t mbedl !l.00 1.6(! 
Don E!lutrllo IM1,,.,rnevl 

Ti..,. - 1.10 2/ J. 
' .. 

Also r•n - looron , Snlp1 tnd Sn• il1, 
ll •~dltYYllll, My Lt rk, All's 81by, 

No K ttfchft . 

l l•lh lttce . I " " m iles . 1'111111 & 
mtrn J ve•r old1 & uft, Cl1ull lf'd 
• !i-I MH. Pu~ seoo. 
l'1rm e r'1 01u1llltr I I 
l~lllrs l 10 . .0 l .«I •,10 
Miu Kt ! ll lrd IH1rmtl1 ) T.111 ' ·IWI 
Ultrt 0uHI l l •m~rtl J.IWI 

flm41 - 1.U VS. 
.t.h.o r1n - T1 l...,t• , E~t>o Fittt, 

Tow•rd, Clim., , HOH!utl Helrl<H . 
Scrt lChfd - S.lnnl"' Around. 

Srifflll rAce. l lu• '-"'9•- l ve1 r 111ds 
I. 1111 . Cllnllled ' t lll>wtMH. Pur .. 
11JOO, 
Dr . Jloy E . !P l-.O) '·'° l .MI 3.0ll 
~cfl• rl n P•PP• ( Mlhitr...,y ) f .1'0 '·'° 
S~ fC tmit.tsl •.6(1 

Tlm41 - 1.ot 2/ J , ~ 
Scrllched - J l1r Anti. + 

Elthlll r i ce. l ' O mlltt on lllt !Uri. l 
"" ' 111d1 I. uo. .t.merlun lllncllu1>. 
P l.H'H U0,000 ldcltcl. 
Pl<* PllllOrt 1t.i•rrll) 10.MI J.MI '·'° 
$elnlt~ / Ha ll) 1'."6 ll.?O 
JIAd ... II~ {Pinc.¥ J r. ) ' ·'0 

Time - 1.41 4JJ. 
Alscl r1n - Quicken TrH. lltlU Le9•, 

HIU 5111ne, lt lwtl. Golden Hw,...,• Ptu 
Tiit Br•rldv , 1'- Deck H1ncl, F - Jl un· 
nr,.. w ... t:11 . 1'- Mulll91 l'leld . 

Sc••lcMG - JIDld M•k~r I! , llc.od 
H0g , Tllll G11me. Hel' s C1<1el . 

Nln tt. rl t~ 0.-e mile 11n 1111! turl. • 
v.,.r old• J. ue . Cl1 lmlnt. Puru 11SOO. 
l'ound Out (Hlrl•t-1 1.10 • .lit l .0 
cu1lrtero / P1iomlnol a.oo s ~ 
Actor It ! H1rm1!0 5 • .0 

Time - 1,JJ, 
Sc•• lt l'led - Trecltr Ille:. 

Summer 

Sw.ndings 
s"'"'" u••ARA - n '"'IH" 7'0 "' l!lld'trel w11 ... ,..It SllNl"ft I 

roc.k cod, II P"' c.od. 22 lllNbuf, 310 U AL tEACH - 7' .... 1tr11 tt1 w l'd '#ti! lffl 
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Golden West Battles Pirates 

·In ~ey Metro Clash Tonight 
By RAV PLUTKO • 
Of !IM OIUY ...... ... ... 

• 
Action in the talent laden 

Metro League bueball race 
centtts on an Oruige Coast 
area confrontaUon torUght 
when Ward's Pirates cla6h 
with Golden Weot Colle1e. 

Boyoen Field In Anobebn 
provldee the aettllll for Jl1e 
schoduled nln .. IMlng con· 
test, witb the P i r • t e 1 
•!>Ol'llni • 1.0 qe, ln the 
series between the two 
teams. 

Opening pildl b billed for 

7 pdD .. with I polr ol rlPI· 
handen expected lo do bal
tle - Gary Dunk<Jberser (f-
0) for the Pirates and Art 
8peocor (2-1) fO< I b I 
Rutllero. 

Contreras (23.6·) 
In that tint meetli1 

between tne telml, WW'• 
Pirates p o ste d •·1·3 
triumph, With 17 b a I t 

knocb more - IUl'Pi1iac 
Its tb.-e ol. a f feealv • 
ftreworks. • 

Tops • 
in HB Loop Actually, tcWct>t'• oulinl 

marks jllll Ille -.! of ·• 
hectic weekend for b two 
clubs as both have ~ 
baden •i.t.d &mday. Orange Coast area basket· 

ball powers resume action 
in Ute . summer league 
basketball league Tuesday 
after takjng the Fourth of 
July off from the current 
wars being stc:-ged at Hun· 
tington Beach and Marina 
high schools . 

Top attraction on Tuesday 
is at Marina where the 
Vikes 15--0) will ho st 
Westminster (4·11 in a 6 
p.m. encounter. 

Mi ke Contreras of 
Huntington Beach leads the 
area scoring derby with 118 
po ints on 45 fie ld g.oals and 
2..8 gratis shots ror an 
c:werage of 23.6 for the fi rst 
five games. His lowest out· 
put in any single game is 
w. 

Roy Miller of l~untington 
arxl Marina 's Kipp Baird 
follow with 99 points in third 
place. 

Baird . but twb field goals 
behind Contrt. ras With 43, 
will be a sophomore in the 
fall ." 
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Ward '• Pirate& me 1 t 
Chapman College in 12 p.m • 
test at Ore.np C O a I t 
College, U\en came back 
under ti!< lighU (7 p.m .) ., 
Memorial .Perlt in Santa . 
Ana for a duel with Long 
Beach City College. 

Meanwhile, Golden West 
has a 2 p .m~ date with Cal 
State College (Fullerton) at 
Memorial Park and a 7 p.m. 
enc-0unter with I e a g u e • 
leading Sant;;, Ana College a t 
Shaffer Field in Orange. 

Bott\ teams sport the op. 
portunities to pick u·p 
v.aluable g r o u n d' this 
weekend . but the key comes 
tonight with tbe Pira~ 
carting a 4-2·1 ·slate and the 
Rustlers a 2-3-2 mark. 

As for the individual bat· 
ting marks. Jesse Flores 

. and Mike 8ailey pace the 
Pirates with fine .364 and 
.360 efloots , but no ·-Other 
batter is above .300. 

In ract , the Bucs sport a , 
meager .194 team mark and 
have stroked just 13 RBis 
over those seven games. 

Golden We-st hou: carved a 
.240 team mark. with five 
men over the .300 plateau. 

Myron Pines, one of ttie 
top hitters in \he Eastern 
Conference this past season. 
contiooes his fine outj:iut oA 
the plate with a .345 ledger. 

Ramchargers Enter 
_Drag Championships 

Ge"41~ w"'t .. .....,., _ 
Pliftf' •• .• ·• - ' ... H A .... l l l 
l> I~ 1' 10 .W I 
lttvn n • .m l 
Mlrli • , , I .)JJ , 
"L-r 116 .m ! 
Alli_, 11 6 .lll t 
N~uer 1• t ,290 I 
DeGter 11 • .tJS o 
[kl., s 1 • .2IO 0 
£1tr•dl 21 • .17.f 2 
Cl1u~ U 2 .1.0 O 

By DEKE HOULGATE 
O! ""' D-.11' Pllet Stiff 

The Ra mchargers. unof· 
fi cial "factory" dragster 
ra.cing tea m from Detroit. 
will challenge the f u e I 
dragster fi'eld at the second 
annual U.S. Pro Dragster 
Cha mpionships JuJy 20 at 
Li ons Drag Strip in Wilm· 
ington. 

\Vord of the dragster-only 
meet and its soaring prite 
fund - no\~: passing the 
$35.0CKJ mark - reached the 
Midwest this week by way 
of the world's most ef!i cient 
grapevine . the one drag 
raeers tune in on. and an 
entry from the Ram 
chargers arrived in the next 
mail. 

Driver Chuck Kurzawa , 

S-.er 10 1 • Ito I 
Teeu 10 1 . lot I 25, one of the fir st men to 

break the seven-second bar· %':!1 'J ~ 1: I 
. ' •• t · · Hemandel lOMlt rier 1n u1e quar er-mile. will - O.M•H ' e ,ooo o 

I 
. . . Tolllt ,.. St ,J.10 :Kl 

ace his toughest quallfy1ng 
cha llenge yet this year . 

More than' JOO drivers are 
expected to go after_65 spots 
in top fuel. Included among 
local favorites is one of the 
a ll-time tough guys, Dave 
Beebe. "King of Garden 
Grove," in a brand new AA· 
FD machine, Beebe &: 
Fedak. 

Kunawa's best elapsed 
ti me, 6.76 seconds. m akes 
him a top contender. 

f-le was fast qualifier at 
the recently co m p I e t e d 
NJ-IRA Springnationals in 
New J ersey at 6.83 seconds . 

Pllr•r ~~~~ . • ~~ :.-·.r: ....••. 
l'lore1 11 I ,lt( l 
ll• lleY 2j t .ltll ) 
D•l~t 1• • .Uli I 
JeM lM :u t .ua l 

Selbert 17 ' ·'11 ' Pl""1' f 1 . !! 
, .,...., ll f .121 
l .-PN J• I , lf7 1 
Oliver f6 4 . IJ.I 
D111'1kefbfr0tr u · 1 . I U 1 
w1.iw.o 2' .Ol1 • 
Pt!mtr t I .000 I II••• 4 e .-0 e 
Crtw • •.oot1t "'le'' , • .000 • 
sr,11n l • ·!! o 
K f:;.'11 222 : :\'r. I~ 

S&CONO llAC• . 1·1/ 1, "'lln 1111 ttw 
IUrf. 3 vttr old flll!n . Allowl M H.. 
Purse MOOI. 

Dewt " (L PlnCIY Jr.I 
0'- Seo,orl ty CJ klllMI) 
Don II fD P lertel 

m 
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Toucuh (W MlhorneY l 
S<irnmer Sor•- IA P ineda) 
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FUEL DRAGSTERS 
• IEEIE I FEDAC 
• DUNN & REA TH 
• DANNY NATION 
• LELAND KOLi 

• TONY WATEIS 
• TOM LARKIN 
• DENNIS IACA 
• CIOSSLEY & 

AYIES 
.,. • HOW.A.ID CAM 

SPECIAL 
• WARIEN
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l'll'TH llA(I!. 1·111' Miies . l ve.or 
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Grev Pewtl' fO Han) 1 u 
Corv111!t ( J Stlle•I ) llt 
Aclolll ( I' Gerlt) - 111 
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A--Molllt K!t11t1 (L P l!KIY J•l 170 
Prudeftf Str;t ID Hlll l . t:lt 
fl•! l utti IA Pineda ) 1 114 
W1rrn Colon fl Umblf:rll 12'0 
Tre""'°'lll~ CO PltfCll 12'0 
C~r11 !W ~! 111 
TIN ~ /. ,. I ,. , 
C- Kif fW H1r!Kkl 114 
A--TOfll qt l.Mdolt 11. PlllUY J•I 117 

A-< w..1m,..11..,. tr1111e11 """'· 

Twin (:beers 
TRENTON, N.J. CAP) 

Roy Van Neas, Trento n 
State College director of ath· 
letic1 1 had much to cheer 
about this fall . 

The president ol the New 
Jersey SUte C o I I e g e 
Athletic Conference divided 

Pct. GB 
.625 
\519' 81! 
.511! 81! 
.513 9 
.513 9 
.488 II 
.486 Ii 
.474 t2 
.443 141! 
.418 16\0 

w 
Detroit 52 
Clevelarld 45 
Baltimore 41 
Minnesota 39 
Boston 38 
Oiliand 38 

L 
Tl 
3J 
35 
38 
38 

"" 

Pct. GB 
.658 
.549 
.539 
.506 
.500 
.<87 
.4'14 
.453 
.427 
.392 

8\0 
91! 

12 
121! 
13\! 
141> 
18 
18 
20\0 

his 1pare time cheering forJ 1--------------------------,--- J 
Ule Trenton State soccer 
team and Ule Ruteert foot- J hn · 
b81ii, ~· Dave .... goalle 0 son & Son 
for Trenton. State'• soccer LtMCOLNoMIUCURY.COUMl-OIALIA 
team wtine Dave'• twln 
brother Bruct p 11 y t d -.100 W. COAST HWY. NIWPOIT ICM. 

q u 1 r tor b •ct •• • 1 L ___ :u:•:1'..'.n::.:.1 ___ :'4~J~..,~·~1-~---~~ 1opllam«t. • 

• • 
\. 

- - - ~- - - - - - -----

SPECIAL ANNIVERSARY 
1q68 

LINCOLN CONTINENT AL 
SALE 

9 Contin• nt•I D1monstr• t ors 
Coup1i & S1d1ns 

FROM l OOO TO ~000 MILES 
A LL WITH LEATHER 

INTERIORS 
ALL FULL POWER 

A LL W ITH AIR 
CONDITIONING 

ALL WITH VINYL TOPS 
All u NLICENSEO 
ALL WITH 50,000 
MILE WARRANTY 

SPECIAL ~RCHASE 
Titre• '67 C.11'tiH11tol 

C.....nllil•• 
All Fvll Pow•r 

Ail He•• A ir CetHI. 
All H o ve UllCl e r 

1100 Mil•• 
....II H i v e I0,000 M lt 

w. ,.,.rttr 

FUNNY CARS 
• TOM GIOVI • IMl'lllAL KUSTOMS 
• PISANO HOS. • ASSASSINATION I 
• CHAIUE AUEH • lllATONS COUGAI 
• GAS IONDA • DESTIOYO JRI' 
• SAMl'SON • ENGINE MAJTEIS 

I 

• MONDEUO & MATSU~AIA 
• GIOUNDSHAKEIS JI. • GINUINI 
• RANDY l lADFOIO SUSl'INSION 
• DI MAmo l lOS, 
• PARAPHDNALIA 
• I UllCHOlDEI HOS. 
• THURMOND llOS. 
• WAllOClt 

NO. 2 . 

SATURDAY 
JULY 6 • 7 P.M. 

These Great can • , , 
PLUS Motorcycle Exhibition 

by Ken Brown 
PLUS Nill, Aerobatic 

Champion Bob H11end1111 

RACEWAY 

.. 



- • , " 

DAILY PILOT I f;J 'f, Juf'f 5, 1961 

OFF AND RUNNING - First across the line in the 
Los Angeles to Honolulu multi-buµ race was Buddy 
Ebsen of Newport Beach on Polynesian Concept 

• 
. . .. -· · ·~.~.~. -::-~_::,~.--~--~::-::-:~:::-:-:.:.::-::::-:::::::"'.::.:.::. :.:_::. :-:::::"'.,~t~•~.-.":''.":.,,~,~.~ ... ~.~-·.·.·_·,· ... • .. • . . ·.·7 .... , .. _ .. ,·~ ......... ... ·.· , .. , · ....... _ .... ... _., ..... , ... _ .......................................... .. --

(No. 35, left). Othe<s are from left mfr Loo SBYC· 
Laaj Kai Balboa YC; Illusion, SBYC; and Jam~ 
Arness' Seasrnoke, which quickly grabbed the lead. 

LEGAL NOTICE 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 
' JtO'TICI 15 Hl•E•Y GIVEN "'-' • "' d .. d .i.cr1011 and Wit .. NOTtC• o" .L.CTtON 
~I tltdklll N1 beMI ullld aM Wfll ilffl - \111111 1;00 .. tlcQ ' '"'" on .iia.t NOTICE IS l'llEJlflY OJY(N ,,._, a ......., •I f ·ot o'c:lodl am Oii ffle mot"'" 

iiOtiCI OJ iLilftoii 1 1 

ll'e Nld flll 'flit !)rel <111'1 « JvlY, Ifft. dt .. y, ~II 1119 tlfl\t WU be tlo..0, w>td al tl«Tlo!I Ml ..... ci11td •1111 wlH fn1 fll MIG' elK!loll 1~ " 1111 11 Ill ~tot 
Wllllln lm1rowmt11f Oltlrkt NO t of 141 lmPl-1 DlUrlct Wit ~ M lltlf Oil lf>t J'Jrd .... or J111Y. tNI, · ·~• ' DO 

1 
ffle Mw!l°"'NtlUtl Wtltr Olllrl(t IOI' &lllllM a 1111111'1 tl«;Tloft pttclnct ftr ttwl Within ln111rov..m.nt Dl1tr'lct No, l •A = "I 1 o'clodl jl,11'1,. toll IMI Ofy, 
fllt -.ir- 01 wtiml"I f ll'llt YO! 1'111',_ of h01dl"9 Mid •IKtlo!I. Ttwi 111!1~ !SEWER ) of tf\s Mllullllrl-NlMI W•I., n "~ Sl\fill ti. Closed. 
411 Mid 1,..rOYf!netlf ~tr~ ttle ,~Z Inti lllK9 lw MIO ll•MJ'ld SMH M , ... Df1trkl for Tiie 1111.H"ll<IM of wbn'llltlne to Se lol l'""'ov.m.nt Olllrlct .... II con
,_, of w!Mllfler or ftOt w•vlouttr ,

11 
•l•ai htr•ff'Wllt.r cltt.IOllfttod, •nd "" lllt \IOflo•s ol Mill 1m11rov-1 Dl1lrlct 1r11vt. • 1Jnti. •ledlon .,Klnct tw tr.. 

lllorlltd blrl I Ml.cl I ollll • P«lQllf htr•l,,.lter ... mid , 1111,,. Hrtona Ill• 1r-.1 of w~· ... "'' _,,..,loltfly PU-• Ill llclklhlf M id •1.ct lon. T,,. HI• 
tftn llol'ldl fJ1 r;;,:~VflOll~~~tlrkt ~!' llHtllltd Ind ffllllltd IO W.t. •t Mkl 111(• .Vlt'IOrllltd wt w.lu.,.q -·t M!(ttllon 11 ... ' PIKI fW Mid tl't(lnCf .... ti tit I,,. 
1 of .. 1 .. OJitrkt Wll tit ltllltd ·"' tron, Ila .... bttn Ul'Olnlld ., mtfl'lti.fJ of bond• Ill ltr\IH'OWmtfll Oltlrkl NO. '""' l'fl(I "-'911\f"'"' dtt}f,,.ltd, Ind ll>f 
whitMr 91nfr I <ll!llMllCll'I llondt 0, I lllfi 80&1'd of £iecllon. In"""''' J\ldff (SEWElltl OI Nl4 Ohtrld .,,,II bl l11ued, Nr- ll"tl ... flff ntmed, bl llW Hrto•" 
,,,_, Ol1~ld Nt 1 OI tlild 01: Ind ci.r11:1. rnHdl ... ty, 11111 •• •lltMlltea 11111 ...... lier ·-·I Dllllttllan bonds of ~111,.. ... IM •lltllltd to YON., M id •!U• 
rict In ff1t 9dlflt._I ' IOI G200oot fol" 1tld hMd (JI Election. Whl<ll lmptOYtl!Wlnt Ol1lrld No. l·A CSEWElltl ... ~ •-'nltd ts mtn'lblfJ ol 
w.11 Ill llllllotlltd ::tn I ' alt1""tn Wll, In lfll °'"r In whldl of Mill Ol1~lct tn Ille •dctll'-I 1m1111111 lfle lolrd of EIK11on. lllWK"!Or, Jud~• 
"''"" •I"" In Ille ,,!.':ti1ot10t11t1:" """,,. l»Hilltld, fm • ..., Yll(tl\CI .. °" OI 11~.oo.oco lhell M •ulho•lild Ind ~nd Cltrkt, rhHCltv•lv, ano I I lfllrNll•• 
lll•flw llf for111 In tftf II( I • !fie lotr<l ot Ei.ctLon II •llY OI the lp!#ld, lot .,,. ,llr- 1r1lld "' .... pro- , N ld lotl'll of Elecllon, Wflldl 
""'lcll llondt _,,.

111 
be ' ":r 4j al °" 1Nmbtt1 aPPOlnlld lo Mid Bo.•d lit -!tltll htrtllllfttr "' forlfl In 11111 t lt.rn1r11 lhel~ Ill !fie Otde• In wlllcll 

.... _b II ... i.Yftd ',':,' C~llc-= ... IEllCllon do Ml •lleftcl ., Ille -11111 ol notice, all of wtddl bol'l4lt fhall be HY1bll ~ .,. •Ntlnled, Ill! •nv YtClllC IH Oii 
Cl I I 1"" ,,_ ~I . lrom tllMUmenh lo bl lfylfd tnd c:iol· !fie &oll'd Ill Elef;tton II 1nv Of 1~1 
~I ~trl~ndt wltllln MN Im. POLl,.ING PLACE ! IKIH t.11c1Wlve1v u- landt within Hid ~blt1 IPHllllld fl) H id llotrd 01 

$111¢ bolldl """be.tr lnttr I I " CttOWN VALLEY ELEMENTARY lmPn:>Vtmll'll Ol•l•kl. !Ion do not 1n.nd II lfMI -11!119 ol 
Of' r•ttt i ft .eCI 1 ' 11 11 rt SCHOOL. 1'tm CroWfl V1Uev Pa1"11;w1y, StlCI bDndl .... u i..r l11htn!t.t ti 1 ttt9 lfMI Hit. 
f7'1o) ,., ':""'""' ':!y11bli9""'..:.1!"~~nt lHUnl Nl1uel, C1ll1tmr1 II'" riles 11111 ht •xcNCI MYetl "'' uni POLLING PLACE • 
Ille tCN I r ft ' v, IMlllCtol' i lNl Hr tnnum, P1Y1bk 1tml•111n11tll'1', CJIOWN VAl..1..EY ELEMENTAll:'I' 
IN!'ll 

11
1 ..: ..:.::~Mu!..""' n!' :r; lltutrl E. 011111,.ll, tnfl vl1 Potlolt , Ille K"'81 t t tf or rites and 11~ of HY· .SCHOOi,., 2'1'2 Crown V1lltV P1rtw1v, 

tlltrtol · l."un. N1t11e1, C1llfornl• tHn mMt lo be '"ftrmklld """ lh<t. wle l.11...,.. Nl1w1, C1l!10r11l1 
nit b.11ttt ,__. .11/dve; llle•ttf. llUPldor : 

'111 ""form ,,·Jr~":. •=ltll Pl~ll bl Gt111w T . R.evnoklt, ?$"16? Adel•lllt Tiie IMllol' \IMd •• Ille ellcilon th•ll 111 R.otlll E. CllePHll, 29>1'1 YI• .-or1ol1, 
1111 Wlflf Codi Tiit tol=I~ '6 ,''1 OrlYt, LltllM Hlt11e l, CIUlorll.11 mn In lht form pr1w:r!bed b, SlcllOll 3!1°' of L1011111 Hlt111f, Ctlllwnll '1'11 
11111,_1. ™H bf OOMrvtcl · • C1trlt1 : lllt W11tr COdt. Tllfi tolloo\'lfll r• Jlldte : 

(•) E1cll b911ot Wil bl Mr. lee Andr .... 1, 2"31 la Her"'°", tu!remenb .iitll Ill ~Id: GtMY T, liltYnokll, 2S1'2 Adelankt 
Mrfoftfed llM ICrtlSI Ille ... """';!,, :I l.11wi1 Nltlltl. C1lll. mn <•l E&ch •lllllot 111111 hive • Drive. l••~"· Nltlutl. C1llltml1 ,.,,17 
1111 11111o1 two IM!lft dOwfl ind P••lltl Anni Nord11rom, mn vii Portola, Hrlorated lln• tcrou ths tc. ll'O>llon o1 C~k•: 
It It'll loll lfltreof l'rom 11111 MrforifH l•"""' Nlt,,..1, Cllll . mn tlle btllot two lnchn dOWll tnd P•••llel Mr, l..ft Andrewt, 2"431 l1 Htrrrt0$4' 
llne to lfll "" oi 1f1t INllot 1 vertlul AINrr•1l•1 : t.1 llie tOP lfllreof. From mis Jelior•IHI Lt""'' Nle111r. Cam. '1677 
l!lfforttff lln. 111111 bl PIKld 111 Ille Ttre!ll ,Mirr., mn L11 Cruct1. llM 111 Ille tOP ol lfll t11l10f • vutlcel Ari/It Notdllrom, 29J1! vlt Pono! .. 
tff!Nr of ttoe 11111o11 l•11- Nl1 .... 1, c.111 . mn 1>1•to•1IHI llM wn bl 1111cld 111 111e L1tun11 Nlcwer, c.111, mn 

CIO Abolla thl perfor1fed 11,... alld "' JIJIW Slilot, um ,1,0oe11nl9 orive, unler of 1111 bellol; ArterNlet : 
both tlde1of1111 YertlCl l Mrloi'llllon lf'M! l1tun1 N!1u1I, (1111, '1617 Cb l Above Ills l>ef'lor111d llM •nd Oii Tt11111 Mlrrt, ffll1 LI• Crucet, 
blllol 111111 bl prlnlld with !fie Mme rJI Irene Lan1tord. 2'3111 v11 Poffl:lll, bolt! 1ldft of "" 119rtlc11 pertoretlon IM Lt1u"' Nlouet, Calll, n•n 
1111 llTIPl'Olltmt'lll Ol•lrlct, 1111 11•1• ol l,."11111 NJouel, C1lltornlt t:Hn blllol $11111 be prlnlecl With 1111 tw1me ol JuM Sip,, 2»» ,t,de!1n10 Orlve, 
Jiit •IKflon tnd ll'le bllllot numMr. AU To be ouaUl!K at • "JOit• • "" 11 flt''""' 1M t~ro-..ment Ol1trld, "- d•ll of lt1Ut11 Nl11.11J, C11Jt. '2671 
llllloh $twlll be numberld conM(VflYll'Y lllllct te wit tt Hid 11actlon, "'9 peNGn lllt •llctfon •nd 1111 lllllol number. All lrwM ltntlord, !9311 vii Portola, 
•l&tllnt wllh n\lll'lber - · m11t1 M t lloldtr ol !Ult In tt ld lmproY• bllloh tllall be numbered comttutlvtlY L•;utlfl NIOueL, C11Jlornl1 9261' 

le! Atlova ll>e pertort~ 11111 •nd 11 ernent Oltl r lct. ,t, "llolde• ot 11111" $/!ill tt1rtl111 Wllh n11mbtr _ , To be CIUtllllld IJ 1 YOltr and to be -
lllt I.it Of ,,,. ,..rtlCll "rfortllOn lftlH "'"n tile owner ol tlCOl'd ol fee 11111 11 (c) ,1,bQve Ille P'lrlorated JIM and lo tilled I'll "°'' 11 »Id eltdlcn, Ill• P'lnon 
bl prlnled: "Number o1 \IOlllS •nlllltd l1nd. Etch llOltr 1h1ll lie~ - !ll YOll Ille left ol I~ vertical pert.,,1llon 5/ltll must bl I holder ol lll le tn stld lmprove-
11 citl :"; 10' ff<h OOU1r's wortll of land lo wlllch be IN'ln~; Number of votes tnll!led ment Ol1lrJcl, A ''holder of title'' sh1U 

(Cl) Abo\11 lfll 1>1rf0talld llftt !fie hCI holds l llleo. An tntumt11I for the It ctSt • ; mu11 fN owntr of TIC'llrd Of ftlt llllt lo 
lcllowfllf thtll be pr lnfl<:I In lllfi ti!''"' Ol1trlct not ~IYlll!il been made •nd levlHI (d) Abo11<11 1t>t ...,...,,,ltd HM the land, EKfl volt• shall ll1ve one Ill volt 
enumer1ltd: tor tr.. v1tr In wlllc~ $1ld e!Kllon 11 It tollow!1111 1h1JI be prl11led In 1111 Otder for e1<11 dollar's worth of """ to wlllcll 

fl) The ,..,... ot tr.. h•\IN'O\ltmt111 be held, the 1111 ~111lltecl •1stument roll enum.e111ec1 : ht tio_ld1 11111, ,1,n ••~-! tor the 
Olslrlct 11111 tt.t d1l1 (JI eltdlorl; of the County of Orang• 1t concluslve (ll The Mm• ol Ille lmpnivemenl Dltlrltt not h1vl11t bffn midi 111d levied 

U) " N11t11bor ot vofet inlllllcl 1o nldef'I:• o1 OWftt•lhlP •nd ot the- v11111l of Ol1trlct •net the d1le of tied Jon; tor "lhe vear In whl<ll $1ld eled!Oll Is to 
uil :" : llnd IO ownld . E...,,.., voter, ,,, Ills letll Cl),, " Number of YOllJ tnlllled lo N llfilcl, Ille lad 1C1u1ll11d tHeHm.nl mil 

13) A Hiid bl1ck line. tmmed lal11Y '"''"'nltllve, m1y vote ellher ln l'el'Wll c11I : I of lhO C0<0nty Of Or1ntt 11 co11duslve 
11ndllr ""' llM shall Ill prlntHI : "Fold or by • perton """' ·-1111.o' IS ))ls pro- (31 A Hiid black UM. l mmed;~t.IY •Vldf!f!c• of OWntl'llllP Ind of me Ylfue of 
bottom o1blotloluP1o t11Ji 1tne," xY. " lell1 I repres1nt1llYf'' me1m •n of, llndtr the nne 1hlll be prlnlHI: Fokl 11"<:1 "'owned, Ev1ry voter, or ~1 1 "'9•1 

l • l Tr. bond prOPOllllon lo be llcJtl of a corPOrt!Lon own!lll land tnd botrom of blllot 1111 11 this HM." repr .. elll1l!ve, mlY volt 1lll>lr In pencn 
111bll'llttld t.i the voter1 . mt1M 1 1111rdl1n, exte11lor or •Cl· t• ) Tht bond pr11P01lllon lo be DI' br, • Hr.on dlll'I' tPPOlnlecl •1 Ills Pto-
(e) """'""1111 si1u1res Pll ll be , lac- ml11l1tr1lor ol !ht etltlt of Ill• holder of :wbmlllHI to the Yo1tr1 . l!'f'. lt111I repres~11t1ll~" mNllt 1n of• 

td 1ri.r "" pr-ltlOll 1111 11\t rhlhl sl,.. 11th! 1o l•nd wno t•l I• IPllOlnlHI under ii) APPrOPrl1te s1111ttes Wll N PllC· nc111 of • corJ10r111on ow111111 l1nd 1nd 
of the blllol; Ille ,llWt f1I lMs Stitt, tbl 11 enlllltd 10 HI •lier "'- Pn:IPOl!llorl on 1111! rlg~I side me1n1 I •~•rdl1n, tXKutor Ill' •0. 

(f) Al>lorOPrJalt w.11111 iMtr1JCllorll POuftslon of the est1 l•'s 1011<1, 1nd tel Is of Ille lll llol ; m!nl1tr11or ol lh• nt1te of l llfi llcllder af 

Seasmoke 

Takes Lead 
Two Newport Boats 
Hold Lead to Tahiti 

NOTICI 01' INTl:NT!ON TO INGAGI mlY bl 'laced on tf\f; blllof. aulhorltld bY tllf, •-lnllno court lo e•· (I) Appro..rlate YOllnt lnsl1'11Ctlons l lfht lo l1nd wno fa) JI IPP<>ln!td Under 
IN TNI SALi 01' ALCOHOLIC Tt>tt on lhl bllloh to be Ufld al nld trcl .. lhe 1>1non1! rJ1llt pr1Yllt91 or lm· meY be plecHI °" the bl!lot. l~t laws ol ltlls Sl1Te, (bl h fflllflHI !ft 
llVl!lltAOl!l ti.dlon Ill tdcHlloll lo tllY Olhlr INtt.l"S munlty w.blch ... Sffks ~ •Ket'Cl'ICI, •ttore Tlltl °" lht bllloll " be uwd If wld "°"'51IOll of Ille ftl1te'1 lend. tnd le) II 

\July 3, lffl rtQulred by law, ther1 Wit 111 prlllted t 1ttt1I rtPrt1e11l1l!ve miy vote 11 ••Id tle<:llon In lddltlon lo ' "" Olhtr matte.-s I Ulllcrllecl bV Ille 1PPC111!1119 court lo eX• 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: lllblfintJtlPV ""ftllowlM: Eleellon • certlllHI COPY of wld tlllftorJty, rt11ulrH1 by law, there shill be prJnlld trt:IH lht person1 I rt1hl, prlvllfllf or Im· 

Subitcf to IHuance Ill' the l!ct11te 11,_ OFFICIAL llALLOT ' wl\Jcll 5/litl be kept 11\d t iled with lhl subst1111!1J1Y !hi followlnt : munJty which he Sffks TO exercl~ Before 
Plied for, notice 11 hereby tlve11 the! tne IMPROVEMENT D1STlltlCT relvrns of the eltc:tlon. OFF ICIAL BALLOT I l9511J repr111nt1tlvt m1v VOit at s1ld 
undtnlonecl llr- to sen •lcol'lclllc .... NO 1 No •PPOllllmlf\I of I Pro•V lft•ll be tMPROVEMENT DISTRICT eltctlQll, he mull present to Ille 8oltd of 
bever.o•t •I "" llr•mfltl, dllcrlbld II OF v1lld, ICCtt>led, or I Wiit 1Jlcwed lflertllfl NO. l·A tSEWERJ Eltc:llon. cerl!llld COPY Of Hid I Ulhorltv. 
follows : MOULTON•NIGU!L WATER DISTRICT unlfts 11 meets 111 o1 the tollow11111 r~ OF . Wh ich ll\111 be kept ind filed wlfh the 

6SO l11u111 C1nYon Rd. SPEC~AI,. BONO ELECTION 11ulrem1nll: ft) 11 ls In wrlll1111; fbl JI Ii MOULTON-NIGUEL WATER 015Tll:ICT retuMJ ol the ei.ctlon. 

In Transpac 
Brisk westerly winds 'sped 

the seven catamanms and 
one tJ'jmaran oo theSr wa:y 
to Honolulu today in the 
third biennial multi-hull 
·t:rianspac race. 

Buddy ' IDbsen's J6..foot 
Polynesian concept from 
Balboa Yadlt Club was first 
.to cross the starting line at 
,Point Fermin yesterday, but 
·.~soon o-vediauled by Jim 
·Arness' 58-foot Seasmoke. 
LAYC. 

Vic Stern's Imi Loa from 
Seal Beach Yacht Club was 
among the leaders as the 
·ei~t boats beat toward the 
west end of Catalina. 

Others in hot pursuit 
. were : Auriga, :r7 - foot 
himaran, Bob Cameron, 
SGYC; Manu Iwa, 49-foot 
\\'etch, Lance Reventlow, 
MYC; Lani Kai , 46-loot 
ket.ch, Martin Cnunrine, 
BYC; Glass Sli]lpe1" II, 48.
.foot ketch, Jay Johnson, 
SBYC; and illusion, 41-foot 
ketch, Gordoo Cann, SBYC. 

Persephone 

Green water was sweep· 
ing the decks of the lead 
boiats in ttle Los Angeles to 
Tahiti raee today ru; they 
drove toward the finish at 
i'>apeete. 

Henry Wheeler's Arnnji 
and TMl Corkett's Salacia, 
bottl from Newport, are ex· 
pect.ed to finish the 3571· 
mile Cl"'OSsing Saturday. 

Aranji had 296 mile6 to go 
after a. 205-mile 24-hour run 
11ltursdey. Sa>acia had a 206· 
mi.le 00.y and was 339·rniles 
out. 

Jaodb Wood's Chiriqui 
reported green water over 
her bows as she logged the 
best daY's run of 22.5 miles, 
but she still bad 418 miles to 
go. Ohiriqui's crew repaired 
the broken headstay that 
had -slowed her during the 
previous two days. 

Fuller Callaway's Rapture 
was 490 miles from the 
fini:s11 after -a 205 mile day's 
run. 

Race Taken 
By Powell 

Wlllll. er of WNG BEACH (UPI) -
Dick Powell Of Manhattan 
Beacti, Calif., hias captured 
Uie 2fi6 cubic Ulch claS6 for vale Trophy llhe second s!r<U!lht year at I 
Ule west Long Beach Lions 

SANTA BARB AR A _ club inboard sweep5takes 
Geor regoatla. 

ge Griffith's Cal-40 Pa'· 'Ilhere were three other 
sephone from Los Angeles repeart winners nwrsmey at 

y ~cht Club was the handicap the 19th annual competition 
WlllDer Thursday in the 4s. .at the Long Beadt Marine 
mile Vale Trophy Race from ~d.ium. 
Santa Barbara to Santa 
·eruz Island and return. Wayne Thompson of 
. The race was the opener Nortnridge, Calif. , won the 
m the. Southern California 150 cubic incti class. The 
Yachting Assn. 5 um m e r other repeat v:iclf:ors were 
regatta being cooducted Joe SChulte o! Rolling Hills, 
here over the long Fourth of Calli., in tile 145 cubic inch 
July weekend. class and Jerry &iIIard o4 

First to finish the island San Pednl , Calif., in the 280 
.circuit was Jim Whilhite's _.,.,_,_·c_m_· _ob_c_lass __ • ___ _ 
64-foot Aphene from St.I 
Francis Yacht Club in 6.2910 
hours. Persephone finished 
in 6.5985 hours but her cor· 
reeled tfme o{ 5.4845 hours 
easily nabbed the top prize. 

Following are c I ass 
results : 

Class A first , 
Persephone : second, Sprite , 
Harry Lundberg. SBYC: 
third . Release, George 
Sturges. NlfYC; fourth. Ci· 
moon, John Noble . SBYC; 
fi fth, Agronaut, Mort An· 
dron. SBYC. 

ClaS6 B - first. Papoose 
Cliff Tuckei:-. hBYC; second: 
Iguana, Bob Grant, SBYC : 
ttrird . Galadroiel, H a 1 
~e.veridge, SBYC ; fourth, 
.'St. Croix. John Yabsley 
;l;BYC; fifth , Bellweather, T: 
'.Flanigan, MYC. 

~Boating 
' 
'OC;ain • 

JD 

Shows 

Sales 
• : Boat, outboard motor and 
:trailer dollar vo1ume of 
llipments for Ute month of 
A!l>rlI, 1968 llhOWtd gains 
acl'OfM the board compared 

!io April 1981; aecording to 
·;uie jWlt monlltly statislical 
:teport of the N&tional 
!/.HOciation oi Engine and 
:Boat Maoofacwron and tile 
iJ!oatiot lndultey ..... oc1 • • 
lion. 

The combllled dollar 
- lrlcreMI for ail 
calegorlec waa 15 percent 
for the month. 'lbe increase 
for tM 19ell model year to 
April { .. ffil mooU>s) waa 
15.t percent over the seme 
period in tbe 1967 model 
year. 

Ev1ry week MMCO s1ti11i11 mor• 
thin 10,000 tr1n1ml111on probl1m1, 

You aet Ir•• towins. • frte rold · 
cllttk, 1111, efti~i •nt Se1Yk:-r..01t 
l imH in ju1t on e d t y, And with 
A-'MCO. )'our trtntmission ctn be 
protected by over 500 MMCO Cen• 
Mrs co1st to co111. 

Every minute tnd II h11f, IOIYM· 
- Pl'llYll • , , 

Y•u•t.· .. 1, .. ,. 
u-..IAIM .. AAMCOI 

1741 .....,.,, ... 644-1''' 
Garden Grove ,.., ..,.... .,..... ''"' .... ,,.... 
Senta An• 
m L l'lnlt 11, .. 

• .. 

l1tun1 •e•d! J I 2l 1"41 IXKultd tw Ille person .... lfl•I represe11- SPECIAL BONO ELEC TIO N No aPPOlnlmenl of I pro1y !.11111 be 

Doug S•-~·· · ~ , Star P11nu111I to •lid! l11tentlon. !he u... To volt 11~~ ~ crcm (+) ln lht ta llve of lht person wflo, In 1ccord1nc1 July ~l, 1Ht Ytlld, •ccepled, or• vote 1 ttowed thereon 
!Jil:l.~wea ... ...,r S-, dtr~ltnecl 11 IPPIYlnt II the Oep1r1mtnt llt'llllllil 111:,fll! ilflr tr.. wo«l "YES" or with the prov1110111 ol Sl!dlon 3SOOl of Ill! To Yo!e, 111mP 1 crou It~ 111 ..'"" unltu ·11 meels 111 of Ille tollowlnt ,.. 

Dancer end Ed Spaulding's o1 Alco/'oollc Bev•r•;• Control tor l11ueilce • llf:r 1111 word "NO." ,t,H mirkll Olfler· Ctllfornll Water Cod•, Is enlltled ft. !ht v~:""' "'1u•red•~~~rO~A~wd ,:es or <111l •~nll: (1) fl Is In wrltlnt; (bl II 1, 

Misty··~ ported I on orltl ... 1 •11PllC1IJon of tn tlcollo llc wl1tr llltCle 1,. -fwblOclln All d llllll- votes ltll' whlch me pn:>XY 11 vtven; (cl If a er Ille wor · mi 1 otl>lr· auculecl ..., Ille Pt'"10n or 1'911 re11restn· re 76 -Gfld 79() bev1r- llcel'ISI (QI' llte"Mll lol' lllete tll ltMllll mil'kl 1 iorliiddfn tnd 11 adlnowltdtHI; 11)(1 (d> 11 specifies !hf w!i.e m1de "'' forbidden. All Cllsll,.. t1llYt of !he person wl\o, 111 •ccordante 
miles -.....h..•ely ~m Preml1es •• lollowt: • -· ,.

11 
1! •1tc:llon 11 wlllc~ 11 11 to be 111e<f. gul•lllnt marks ire 1orbldden tnd with !he pnwf1!on1 of SK!lon 3SOOl of the 

.' . '"'"I">""" ' u v SEASONAL ON SALE BEER 11. 'WINE mt o """ ot """'· Tht lpPOlnlme nt of 1 Pn:llY un be u1HI make the blllot veld . C1i11trnl1 Wtler Code, Is enllllld to the 
the finifill . CBO N,t, FIDE PVllLIC EATI NG t11l' ~1of'::'N ""1• "'·· i::'1·-~a~ cnlv at lhe etecilon U>e<lflld . E119ry • • II YOU Wto1191V m.or•, tt1r. or deface YOfff for which The PrGllY rs gl119n; Cc) It 

PLACE) 1 • lltn .,_..,.,. PPOfnlfnenl of 1 proK'I' Is revocable al lht !Ills ballet, return ll to llw! lnspeclor of It acknowledged; 1nd ldJ II $J>KllJH 11\1 
Anyone desiring to Protest lhe IHU111Ct electlon •nd DllltJn • nolller. plfoe•u•• Of lh• person e~ecu th19 11 11 anv ele.;tlon and obtain another. election 11 which ti Is to be used. 

of •uCll lktnie(1J mtY fill 1 v•rffitd 11ro- If,... before the P!rtOll lt>POlntHI • • proxy Tht tPPOln lment of 1 pro,.., ctn lie u•ed 
test with lnY Oftlc1 of lht D1'P1rtmenl of 1hell ~IYt cest • billet re11restnl lne the llONO PROPOSITION; 511111 onlr 11 !ht eledlon lPfCllleel. Every ... 

Thist~g 'Alcoholic Bever- COlllrol, within '.Ill volts for WM(h me ePPOlntmenl WIS the Moul!-Nlouel W1ltr Oh· pPOJntmenl of 1 11roxY ts rtYO(lbht el "'-
d1r1 of IM d1te lllt pr-e<I 1>rtmlM11 llOHD PlltOPOSITIOH : SIMI! tlvtll . trlCI 11\C\Jr 111 1ddlllOt11l lndtbl· PIM111re of the Person execut!111 II It 111Y 
were llrll POl!HI, 11111111 1round1 lor the MOUl!on-Nleuel W11tr 0 1... 11 IWO-lhlras 12/ 3) ol , the Witt (1$t II Hlness llld lnue oer.eral abll· time btlore !he Pl!rl<lll IPPOlnled 1s proxY 
denl11 at provided by l1w, The prtmllft Irk! lncur 111 lddll lon1I lndtbf· »Id tlectlOll f1vor lht ls1utn<t of stld talion bonds for lmproll9rMlll 111111 ll1ve c1•I I ballot rt11rt>HntJ119 1111! 

Interest 

Pushed 

•if not ,,_ licensed Jor the :i.tlf! of tdneu t nd luue !Mlltrll oDll11· bonds neeeu1ry lo 1ccompllsh IM Olstrtct No. l ·,I, (SEWERI llOll!I for whlc~ lhe IPPOlntmenl was 
1fcohollc bever•ves. Tiie form of ver(f!CI· lion bondl lor Improvement 1mend«t 111an ol worU 11 llettln di.crib- titer~ In lllfi i mount ot 111,.. t lven. 
lion may be obt1!nld from tnr oH!ce of Olslrlct Ho. I lfll•eol In Ille eel, llld bond• fer lmprovffnf!lll O!slrltl "30,000 for the tc<1ulil1lon •nd If two-lhlnll 12/3) al IM votes cesl 11 
the Ot111rlmenl. ' tmount Clf IJ,200,000 for The No. 1 ollill be 1 S $ u 1 d •nd told . tor cons rruttlon <It ""Oriti for Ille 11ld elecHon f1vor ll>t 1$1Ulll(f! of 11Td 

BRACK, Lucien P, 1coultlllon ind c011ttrvcllon ot ~ !>llfPOMI Mii forth herein, subiect bonds nectss1ry lo 1ccom1>ll•h Ill• 
BURT, Richard 0 , wcncs for IM Pl'odllCllon, lrtnl- It Ille provl1lons of $ecllon 35950.i of the cotlectlon, lree!ment .ind dis- amendHI plan of works 11 herein dHCrlt>-
SCHMITZ, Jlmtl J , I ' > "''' '"II Wlltr Codi. PCSll f1I sewa ge, wa atj Ind YES eel, Hid bondt fA• lmorovtmenl Olstrlct 

Pub l!5/lecl Or1nee Co-11 O•llv ' '"'· Jo· m 11 on, • "'111 1 t!r on E~Cfftl It otherwlst provldHI Jn the storm w1ttr. lncl11dln1 trunk "' 
Ir 5, 1f61 1\U-61 f1I w1ter fol" lrrl1111on, donws- CiHltrnl• Wilt• Olstrlcl Law, Dlvl•!on 13 Hwtn, iewige treilment Ind No, l·A (SEWER) 11!11! llt lnuecl alld sold 

A propooal far a district· LEGAL NOTICE 
wide series of r.a<!es for ttJe 1-- -------- --
s th Calif 

NOTICE 01" PUILI( Hl'AlltlNG 
OU ' ern ontla Thistle NOTICE. 15 HEREBY GIVEN ""' "'" 

fleet h&s been presented by want to Section s..:n.1 d Arllcle 1v, 
teadt I"S in the several fleets c1<1101er v 1, of " '" 111 , 0 1v111on v o1 

• Ille Helllh Ind S1ltly Code of !ht Sllle 
The series is designed to of c1111wn11, 1 'ubllc heerln• wUI be 

·n art• · ti · and held on July 11, J1161. 11 7:30 P.m. In ltle 
I crease p 1c1pa on m c0<0nc11 Ch1m11trs o1 ""' c11v H•ll of "" 
erlh·ance ttie social ~ts City of .cm11 Me-11, 11 11 F1!r orivt . 
of • 'ThisUing " C05!1 Mtw, C1llloml1, 11 which 11kl tlmt 

. "" Bo.rd ol Olre<:ID<I of the COl ll Mell 
The progl'am calls for a 51n11erv 011trlt1 wrn lll!lr 1nd determ ine 

Se V e ~race ' 'trailering" ~ro!esls Ind oblKl!ont, If lllV , lo !he 
. P•OPOlfll 1 tsessmont for lr1lh 1nd t•r· 

senes to be sailed in the t1111t co11ec:11on •• sel fcrth 111 1 '"'"'' 
winter months. A hi...,,.,·point 111ec1 w1111 Ille Secr111,,. of me Oltt r rct 

. El" 11 lhe offices of tl'lf D!1tr lcl, n F1 lr 
scoring system WO U I d Ortvc, Colt• Mna, c1n1or1111 . 
detennine the winne.ns NOTICE IS HEREBY FURTHER GIV-

' EN 11111 lhe 11kl nll>Ort on Ille In Ille 
1be sc!heduJe Of l'ace5 offices al lht· CCIII Mn1 S.n!l1N OIS· 

would be called tfle Sun lrlct, n F1rr Orlve, Slh Fltor. Rcom 509, 
~-~ Se · .,J,o,..ti..n ·~~ rn1v be 1t1e1m!llld belween !ht "°"" of ........_.. r1es . ~ """' W1\lu 8:00 11.m. to J:OO p ,m . 
the E:arl Gilman """"--h:v JANE ANGEL 

Oa 
. , .. ~"'.t"'"_. Cltrlt al Ille 0 !1lrlct 

race at liforrua Yacht Publhhed or1ne1 coatt 01 11y Pllct, 
Club and cootinuing through Jul'!' , 5, 12. ·, Ht 11.ua 

the Ea.stern Regatta at 
Balboa Yacht Club. Keeper I 
and perpetual tr op h j es 
would be awarded. 

The DAILY PILOT 
Covers Boating 

Crossword P117.Zle 
ACROSS 

1 Certain 
structures 

6 Family 
member 

10 Southern 
state : 
Nickname 

14 Old World 
rodent 

48 Bu siness 

"""" 51 Holes In 
the ground 

53 Having 
outline of 
an egg 

54 Perl. to 
a A1 ath . 
subject 

59 Show 

lie, lndu1trl1I and ll'llln!clp1I of Ille wa ter Codf!, wld e lection shall be water rttlimitlon fic!lltle., for the PU'ii1'" HI forth ~;;o·5 su~lfct P11.--.et, !n( ludlnt 1111 m1lor YES t.tUecl, lw!kl and conducted 111 the miMer oumplnt 1111111115 , Including ltle 10 the Prov• 0111 of SK!ion , O Ill 

water tr•nsml u lon Pll'elllll!$ provlcltd In tilt bV·l1w1 1doPted bv the extension of t1clllllH of t~e W~~;e;1oc1:i olherwlte pr<1v ldecl !n the 
Ind dlllr lbullon II""' re1er· BOl•d of Ol•ti:lors of seld Olslrlct, IP- district lo furnl1h St/Vitt to Cil!for1111 water O!sl'1cl Law, O!Vlt!on J3 
volrs, fT11!er1 111d PllmPlllll Ill• pro,,... by tilt Bo1rd 111 S11perYl5ors of pybtlt avencle1, prlvUe ccn>0r· of the Weier Codt. s•ld elect!c" shall bt 
llont, 1nd tor the fortto!Mt Or11110 Counti' •nd o,n Ille w llll tile Ccun· atlooi 1>r pe.-sons outside "'" -- celled. held and con!luc!ecl fn tlle m111ner 
tPPUrtf'l'l• nttl 1nd IPPUrftMnl ty llecorder of wJd ounlv . provided In 1111! b<t·llWS 1do1>IHI by !ho 
WOtt;, t nd lncludlnt 1U l1nd, Thlt nol!tt Is 1 tven Pursuant to a district, and lncllldlnt 111 lend, Bo.rd of Olrectori of $1fd Olstrlcl, 11>< 

-· rr1w!utlon et "" Board ol Olrttlors of etsements Ind Olher PrOl>ertv HI tw s I 
e1..,...nts and othe• prapt• l'f Moul!On·Nlo11tl Weier Ol1lrlct •CIOPled on necessary llll!•efor for the l1nd1 Prov the 801rd of 11perv!1cr$ " 
nec1t11arv there!.,, '"' Ille l1nds -, 101• ' '' ol MIY. lftl. Ind lnllib!tenls within lht ex· Orange Coun1Y and on Ille with lht CO<.!,,. 

"' 

1-k k•r 11• 1 .... "' " Iv Recorder ol 1tld County. 
I •H•'"' 11111 W "n ""' IVAR 0 . HANSON ttr!or boundaries of wld Im- T~ls notlCt Is olven 1111rsuenl In 1 
nttrlw bou...UrltS OI 11ld Presld.nt cl the provemf!f!t Olslr!CI No. l·A 
lmpl'OYMfltnl Ol1 lrlC1 No, I tnd Bo.rd ol Olrecto.-s OI (SEWE R ) Ind !or the ac~u lsl· ~eso\rll~I ef 1":.Z ro-~ I~ ID!~~ of 
lor .n. aciau lsltlon OI Plrt o1 NO MGulton-Nlguel W1ter Ols!rlcl tlOll of 9111 o1 lhe 0Ptri11 1111 n:'u';:· d•~u~ M!Y~r1961~ 't • en 
1111 °"rllfllt tund1 of 11ld AL EX,t,NOER BOWIE fu[lds Ill' Slid lmPmuemtnl Oh· !VAR 0. H,t,NSON 
Improvement Dlttrlct (pr"' Secret1rv of lht tricl {brC'lllded th•I Ille 1ct1I Presldtnl of the 
vJdod 11111 1111 tof• I 1moun1 ol lln11d of Dlre<:!<>•t of tmount cf iuch fund• sc IC• 8 c1rd of Olrecto" of 
iuch funch 11 •'wired 111111 Mcullon-Nlguel Weier Olstrld CIU!red s/llll ncf exceed 111 NO MOU!ton·Nlguel We ie r D!s!rlcl 
llof 1xclled 1n •mount IMUll lo IV,1,JI 0 . HANSON ' a mount t<IUtl IO Ille lOlll ALE.XANDER BOWIE 
the totll OPtrttJnt COlh al nld EUGENE W, BELL OPeritlng cos" of wlcl 111'1· Secre!ery al l!lt 
Improvement Oltlrlcl ltr. ,_ TORlltEY H. WEBB ••••••••• DI••••<• •• , • ••• 8 01rd of Ofrectors of ANTHONY R . MOISO """>> •• I I DI 1 1 I Vflr period. I I ftllm1ted by IM H L REMMERS veer Pe• lacl, II es11m1teel bY """' cn· .. ltut WI tr • r c 
B<*rd of Dlrtelon o1 s.1ill Ols- JAMES D RtVE.NES Ille Bo.rd of Olrtcton of u!d !VAR 0 . HANSON 
lrlCIJ end tundl lor the ply- o•e•••• e ·. M•'H>• D> > I I < > •• I >kA EUGENE W. BELL 
men! of evttY e•P!nM of •1ld O~ec'i;r s ot ' ~: ~ ::KY u;;;~en°;, ·; ::r.; TORREY ... WEBB 
lmorov·--I ' ''''''' wlllch II Moo-·"'lo·-I ,t,NTHONY Iii . MOISO 
I• p.W:t,'1;·;...lll M Incu rred ind wih~"'i)~rrkf l~m~~:~~1~" 1wl~ls!r~t r.£'i~re~ H, l . REMMERS 
become PIYtblt before Ille ex· Publ!1hed L11oun1 Be1ch Ot llY Piiot. ind 11tcome i>av•blt before lh• ~~~~~ ~. r:x;,f~1~S 
plrallon ol one Yt1r from Jullf 21 Ind Jul'!' S, 12, It, IKI 11~ e•P!r11!on al one Ytlr trorn Olrector, ol 
me completion of 1ttd worlt• LEGAL NOTICE Ille completion ol seld wortr.s MOYll011<Nl1t11tl 
(lncllldlng , !hi lnltre1t on Hid Ontlud!ll9 the lnl1!rell on s1ld Wtltr Oillrlct 
bondl Wllldl 11 dUI 1nd PIV• bond! Wlllch Is due ..... p1y1blt Publl!j.I\..., l1111~ •••ell DlllY P iiot, 
1b!t prior lo ltl1I d1le 1nd Pll: · HGl'I prior to thit dile and for Wiiie/\ June 21 and July 5, 12, 19, 1961 1119-61 
tor W'llldo monf'Yt of the lin- NOT ICE TO ClltEDITOlltS m~yo,., tkA lmo•-omont OI .. 

SUPER.10111 CO URT OF THI! "' ""' •• 
Pl'OYfmtnl Ol1lrlct In Illa lrHll' ST,t,TE OI' CALIFORNIA trlCI In Ille lrtl!UrJ ol""11ld 011· 
Ur"( of !llkt Ol1trlCI OI' !her~ FOllt THE COUNTY OF Oll:ANGE lrl(I "' !llere11!ft lo lie re-
1l1t r lo lie f'ICl!IVecl bV said Nt. ,t, ... JU celvecl by 11ld Improvement 
lmprovemtnl Ol1rrlct lrom an Es!tle of Claire Lucrflll PaPtlf!O, also Ol1trlcl lrom en •••essmenl pr~ 
l lSetltnenl Pl'IYIOUllY levied known II Claire Pe~11eo. ~l'IO known •• Y!OUSIY lev ll!d ... l111dtq111!f!), 
are l"'d1<1u1!eJ, ind the e1t11>- Clilre l. PiPtlfll, and a1 Cl1 r1 Papaleo~ 1nd the e111bllshment ol 111 
115/lmenl of 111 ol ""' bond 0Ke11ed. tne bond re~rve fund O<OI of the 
reserve 1111111 OUI Ill' lhe P...,. NOTICE JS HE.REBY GIVEN l o lllt proc""°1 Of the tllt o1 s1ld 
ette11 of the Nie OI Slid bonds, crtdllors of the above neml!d decllde11t bonds, said llol\01 lo belr tn ltr· 
»Id bond1 IP btlr J11tere1t 11111 111 persons h1v!111 tl1 lnu 1g1ln1! Ille e l it 1 •tit or rares nol to 
11 1 r1t1 or r1IH not to ti• ••Id dKl'denl ire rt11u lrecl lo file lllem, exceed 7% per 1n11um , ,..,. 
ceecl 7"' ~r 111num, pey1bll with the neces11rv vouclll!rs, In "the office ible stml-innuill'f, me •ctuil 
1eml.,11nu1Uv, the tdu1I rtle of 1111 clertr. of lhl •bove ent lt le<l 'our!, or r ile or r1te1 •nd llm•1 et PIY• 
or r1te1 1nd tlfrlft f1f ' IYrntnl to pr11.nt thf!ll'I, wtm Ille necesurv ment to be dt!ermlnHI 1t or 
to be dlttrmlMd 11 or prlw vouchers, lo m, undersigned 11 the oHlce Prier 10 mo 11 __ ol wi. IMre-

~ -~ 11 of fl.tr Attorney Rebert P. Bunnen. 8615 """ 
lo ,,_ llml "' t ile ther..,. 1 Celltorn1a All9nut, $oulh Gile, C11lfor11r1 ol 1!1 In 1ctord1nce with !hi 
ln tC(D<dlnt:.I' W!lh !he Pll n OI ~ which II "" PllCI of bu1lntS1 of the plan Ill' WOl"kl for lmProveme11t 
wcncs for 1mprovome11t Otllrlct llllllerslgnecl In ell matte" perf•lnlnt to Olstrld No, l·,t, {SEWER) 11 
Ho. 1 I t herelof0111 a.......ted the es!•ll of seld dtceclent, w\lhln six heretofore 1m....iH1 by 1nd de· 
by 11!1 ""ct!bed 111 Rtsolutlon months elt.r fM flrst pvbllc1tlon of this Krlbed In Jlt\l olullcn No. :IOI 
No. 2't ol !ht to.rd ol 0 1- nttlce . of tM a01rd ol OlrKtors of 11111 
r tcton of tn11 Olstrld, •nd 01leel June 2A. 1968. • O!llrlcf, 1nd $1111! !h• Moullon-
.i.111 the MOUll011-Nl111tl W111!r Claire Ktmletn P11p1lto Nlouel W•ltr 0111r\ct Issue pre-
Oldrld luue prwloutlY 11.>- Ex1<:utrl• vlously eurnorlzld but unlssuHI 

t11orl•ed but unlltulld 1tntr1I Of ltle E1!1te of Ille 11ener•I obllt•tlon bona. lot 
ob1l111\on bonds for lmpr- Above n1med cltcedenl Improvement Olttrlcl NI. l·A 
mtnl Oltlrltl Ho. 1 for Ille ""' ' Rllllt1 P, Sllntltft (SEWER) !c.r mot PUrPOSt o1 
POI• of ctrrvl"' our 11ld MU Ctllflrlll • •v111111• c1rrvlnt out wkl '"""""" S.11111 G•tt, C1Mllrwl1 "2M 
1menclld ~11n? Tit: CUJI 5'4·11H 1>!1n? 

AllerM'I' fir ElKUlrl • l'--------------
Tttt PCll for 111d 11Ktlon 1h1U be Publl1htd Or11111e Coa1t Oa!IY Pllol , 

LEGAL NOTICE 
,.,.,. 

CaJI T1F ICAT£ OF 8USIH£.5S 
FICTITIOUS H-,ME 

Tiit underil11ned doe• <ertl!v he I• en,.. 
duCllllO 1 butl11ess al 617 South Harbor, 
,t,nehelm, Ct lllwnla , under the llctlli Gus 
firm llllM cl AMERICAN SWIMMING 
POOL MAIHTENANCE CO. Ind tl\1 ! Hid 
trrm 11 composHI ot lht !cllowlnt person. 
wllost Mme In lull alld piece of resldenc1 
II •1 lollowo : 

Harold E . H1vs, 109SS Wrt1htwood 
lent , Norlll Hol!Vwood, Cel!f. 
Olltd Junt 11, 1968, 

H"Old E . HIYI 
$Ille ol C1llforn11, Or1nee CO..nlv : 
o~ J1111e Jt, 1™, before ""' • Nor1rv 

Public 111 1n<1 for said S!tf1, per1onallv 
•11pe1rl!d HAR OLD E. HAYS ~11own In m• 
lo bt !he P~ tion wllose name 11 subscr ib
ed to lht wl!Mn lnslr\lml>'I 1nd 
lt~nowledgecl II• e••cu!ecl lht s1me. 
(OFFICIAL SEAL J 

NII Gllber! 
Nol1r y Public . Celltornlt 
P r1nc lp11 Offlc1 In 
Lot A~el•s Cownrv 
MY Comm l•Slon EXPl•e1 
Ftbruarv J, 1969 

Publlsh<!CI Or1119e Cta" D111Y Pll~t. 

15 Scottish 
furniture 
designer 

lb Opera rolr 
17 Choleric 
18 Lowly 

di splea.surt 
fi O Pay 

attention! 
61 Loop with 

running knot 7/5/68 
-.! ti 7:00 o'clodi; t.m., on 1111 mom- J uM 2t and JulY 5. u. 19, !Ht 1122"8. M June 11, 11 and July S, n , 1968 1076-U 

worker 
19 Microor· 

ganism 
20 Kln dof 

overcoat 
22 Signification 
23 Levee 
24 Placed 
26 Fed. Housing 

Administra
tion : Abbr. 

29 Movable 
cover 

30 Anatomy: 
Abbr. 

31 BJz:arie 
33 Make larger 
37 "The Morning 

Watch " 
author 

38 Barter 
40 Gmnn rivl!I 
41 Stretch out 
43 Lady - -
44 Reduce to 

wreckage 
45 Posed 
47 - bodkins! 

62 Pett. to 
Gaellc
speaking 
people 

63 Cutting side 
of a blade 

64 Section of 
Eng lan d 

fi5 Oid a color· 
ing Job 

Mt See 18 
Across 

67 Winier 
phenomenon 

I Agricultural 
area 

' Electtomo· 
live force: 
Abbr. 

10 Gourm1nds : 
2 words 

11 Ten· 
percenter 

12 -··· code 
13 Equipped 

with gun.s 
21 Indulge in 

winter sporl 
DOWN 22 Remaining 

painful 
1 Slight fl emofY 

mistake 25 -- In a 
2 Roll call while 

answer 26 YoUng 
3 Part of anlmal 

"Q.E.D" 27 Extensive 
4 Showed 28 Egyptian 

fatuous de ity 
fondness 32 Remell!btred 

5 Unfruitful with grief 
It Cleansed 33 Man's 
7 Notion name 

~~,.....,r.,-.,,-r.,~ ,--.,,-r.,-,.-
.. 
17 

7 

.. 

" 

"" 

34 Transport· 
atlon med ium 

JS Wearing 
boots 

36 Offends 
38 "--Is It!" 
39 Turncoat 
42 Air 
43 Is presl!lt 
45 Oral 
4fi Objective 
48 Ran easily 
49 Color 
50 Bring Into 

existence 
52 Kind of seat 
55 Therefore 
56 Move 

aim lessly 
57 Conversa· 

tlonal 
phrase : 
2 words 

51 Sure thing : 
lnform1I 

60 In the 
know: 
Slang 

12 

1151'8 

• ' 

LEGAL NOTICE 

- -

-·--...... __ ..,. 

... 
~. 

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE 

• .. 
• -• • 

-

LE.GENO ·------· -------------___ ,,_ 
• ·--
- ·-·-

-

LEGAL NOTICE 

'" =· - --
rrl·· ' Cl •r 
~- I 

CITY OF COST,t, MtSA , t 41."0RNlA 
l't._. Dl:"-'ITllOtl 

lllSTRICTING MAP 

-....,. . B/8 

• 
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~J.':10: .. ~ 

JUlY I 

12:30 m All-Nf&bt Sllow: (C) "Horrlble 
Or. HltdlcoU," "f«tlan lntrlfue," 
"MiahtJ Unaa.• •nd "Thi Plntl 
ind tilt Sim Clrt" ani lllOWIL 
m Adioft 1'1111'1: .. Hndln' for 
1191'1'111." 

Sf,TUROAY 

JULY I 

7:05 B Co111t1r11M1 MIN: (C) ""
M."" If ••snbW' (td'ftntllfl) 
' 5J-[rrol Flynn. 

7,2011 •"' u. ™' ..,,_ 
7,3011--(C) 

llC..M .... (C) .,_ ...... .. 
• JOB PRINTING 

• PUBLICATIONS 

e NEWSPAPERS 

One Of Tll• Llrt•rt Feclll+I•• 111 Or11tp CM1tft 

PILOT PRINT ING 

NIWNIT llACM 

... 

DR. KILDARE 

MUTI AND JEFF 

MISS PEACH 

,\ 

• 

. . -
% 

• 

ly Cliaites M. Selim ..------..., 

( 

IT LDOl<5 Ul(E A 
fl)IJ)IHit'IN cnMlillQI ! 

ly IOI Brewer 

DAIL V '11.0T J 7 

' 
RURAL LIFE - Chet H1mU•r narrates a docum~n. 
!-'¥ on the people who live m rural United 8ta1'• 
tonight In color at 10 p.m. on Channel 4. 'Tht o• 
hour special 1nvestigate1 the perllOllal· Jibilosopbies 
of people who have remained 1n or near -the places 
they were raised and why they decided to carry 
on family traditions. 

TELEVISION VIEWS 

• 

New Serie8 
Reviewed 

Dennis tfle Menace 
. . 

'• 
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18 DAILY PILOT F'tlda)', July 5, 19611 
' 

1DGISJ VOIUMI 
DODGI DIAi.ii • • 

II CAlllORNIA 

N0.1 
GIGANTIC 
SPECIAL 

PURCHASE 

4 DAY-4ih~ of · JULY 

SALE OPIN 9/A.M. 10 MIDNIGHT 
THUUDAY, JULY 4th, PRIDAY, JULY Ith 

SATURDAY, JULY 6th, SUNDAY, JULY. 7th 

......................... __ ...,.. ' 

.. _......_. .... .., ..... i. ..._ 

....... ,.. ....... rHd: ............. "" 

....... Ct........ ' 

DILUXI 
41DOOll 

D111. 101 111111 • 01.111 br1k
l11t IY'I., • he1!u & dr
fro1t1r • H111rd fl11hln! .,. 
I .... • ptdd.i~ ~Hh & • sor • 
l•t k-1111 ll)ht' • M\<111 1pud 
WiPt"' w w11ht.., Nk for 
ltoct Nt. 15'11. 

'11 ,_,_...., 
''"'Ii·,,,..,. 

•71 
f;itTAL DOWN 

PAYMENT 

I 

'2499 
TOTAL PRICE t ~~: .... 
. IMMEDIAn DILIVllY 

lill l'l'IWll1 l11d'4, • & lictnw & flllfl!U ch1tte"""' ,_,,hi!"" tpp1ntf llaflt crHit 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IAIBOR DODGE 1RUCIC & CAMPER CENTER 

' . 
~= £:.~_...,, 

1/2 Ton Pkkup anti Camper 
l'••lfllN with I fOOI c1b _, ~r, 1ltt' A. 
... .illllf!1. AU. f llf Stock NI. 392. 

• ~,: ..!.H DODOI 
1/2· Ton Pickup 

128" whttl Ms. SW.ptllrie. All fll,'Oel, :!I ..,.M "fll
th,. ''"'"·• H.O. llrtt, ~r llthter, ~O • .,rin91, 
A>.k hlr Stock No. 719. 

561 561 

Ji'ttJ' 
TOTAL NICf DIUVllT Tot'&&. NICI 

~ TAX & llC:llUI ~ TAX & UCUlll 
Pl'/IMl!tl lntlU<lt llA & lic ... M & fiNlflCI dJl "tl' lll ... mDlllhl Ill I~ Hflk C..illf 

-::· M Milt=~l!01ifiiiitt'ViN 
fully (quipped With Clm,tr Peck111 Ft11tlly w.,.. - ._ .... 

• 318, V-8 e~g. • 12,000 lb. front springs • 14,000 lb. re1r springs • (5) 8x15x15 8 ply 
tires • R11d10 • Heeler • Dudl Wesf Coast mirrors • Bunks • Refrig1r1tor • Sink 
• Slovt • Dinetle • Bllilt-in wardrobe. Ask for Stock No, 433 • ............ Dtll"'Y, 

$107 $107 .• -3--6·-2· , . ~~:: 
'O::~,:o,:" TOT:l,-::"LT _ ~ --- ·- .T ln I Lk9M 

'l'Ymtn'1 loc111!1. ht & llwiw & fin111C1 cti.111t1 ..., .. '""'Ills'" ,...,...,... Nnk tf94Jt 

0 ~tfi.':.iBiT;R.
0

" 0 
100% UNCONDITtoNAl GUARANTEE 

THIS STAR STATES IN WRITING THAT HARIOR DODGE 
GUARANTEIS THE CAR 100% AGAINST MECHANICAL DEFICTS 

FOR 100 DAYS OR 4,000 MllES WHICH EYEI COMES fllST 
AFTER PURCHASE. THIS INCLUDES ALL MECHANICAL· PAIT$, 

[lfCTRICAl EQUIPMINT, IATTilY, SPEEDOMETER, RADIO, HEATll 
DN All CARS. TH IS GUARANTEE COVERS All PAITS AND I.AIOI FIE( 'TO YOU. 

~~il~:volUMt! . VOLUME! 

. ~\; '"'"'"1"'•11 

SPECIAL 
FACTORY PURCHASE • 

Purchases 
Some Brand New, Executive 

Some Used, CHARGERS, 
DARTS, CORONETS, POLARA 

• MONACOS& WAGONS 
,,-A ......--------. 
I" tf'\ Difi't ~tilillR HlTWHIRlll , . - . -
~ IJ!llllldiatt Delivery 

On Ivory MYtrtf'" Ctr 

TYPICAL UUIPU1 
OP .. aa 

flCJOIY 
PUI~ 

Offll , 

1961 
CttAllGER 
Fully equipped with 

Ftctory 1(r coodl:ionlng 

~ 

• To"'utflif9 nto1111tk tr1n1mlulen • Y .. 1111lne • Pewer lfffrl• • lad'9 • He1tw 
• Ylnyl' ~ f'fff • Wtw tln1 • lucklf Mth • HIHlw11 he..tlllhtt • ,Full vlwyl Interior 
• Nylen t.,,.thit • lt1r tfK11: 1,..ktr • Full r1el111 l111trv1Mnt1tlo11 • fnnt 1tr fffm Hit 
• EIKtrk tlotl • 11,1111,.r 1u1rd1 • Ash h'IJ lltht • H.D. '''""' • H.D. tenlon swey Hr. 

•71 
TOlAl DOWN 

rATMfNT 

•71 
TOJAL MONfHLf 

PA'l'MINT 

·
52499 
TOTAL PRICE t J~r"'' 

P1y1111ntt lncludl ll J & JltlftH & .. n111e1 ch1r;.1'" 4 -tm'" I JIOfOVH " nk crHit 

Used low Mileage IYSWl 571 Carries Ba Janet of New Car Warr. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

s59 s59 
TOTAL DOWN TOTAL MONlll 

-- 1968 
DARIS 
OIOICICf-

• P1dd.d dllh • Sett blffl 
• All vt!'YI interior • He1t1r 
& deft'Osttr. Ask for Stock 
No. 909 end 134. 

52059 
PAYMINf PAYMINI TOTAL NICI t J::... 

-· f'Vln!L 111<1\Mle T&l I nnent1 tM!rttl. ·- "'·~ llMt uMlt ..-11n DIUYDY 

. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• "::D '68 CORONET 
DILUXI MODIL 

• Ou1I horn 1ystem • Tin ted 
wfndshitld • DtluM whul 
covtl'1 • Oelux1 trim • fot m 
front 111ts • White 1idtw1lt 
t ir1s. Ask f or Stock No. 536. 

TOTAL DOWN TOTAL MONTH 

5238 
........ "™'"' '°' ... ~ t .at... 

,,...._ IMlvdl J&L lo ""...:c. ltill'ltl • 41 11111. t11 _,,,,__ ~a:.. ..... 11n ·......, 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
IRAND 

NEW '68 POLARA 

$2 s39 s39 
TOTAL DOWN TOTAL MONTM 

PAYMINT PAYMINT TOTAL .. IC. t ik~Nll 
'1mt1. rncl~T!L & fl11111Ct dll"" .. •- .. ,,.,..... Mtlk-"" 1.-1An llUVDT 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
ANOTHER HARBOR DODGE flRSTI 

48 Months Bank Financing 
Now Avall•bl• On All New Cars 

& New Trucks In Stock On Approved lank Credit 

\ \ \ ' ' \ ' , I ., ' 1· ' • ' ' ,, .. , , ,,, ~USED CAR SUPERMARKET 
All PAYMENTS ON USED CARS INCLUDE TAX & LICENSE FEES AND All FINANCE CHARGES ON 36 MONTHS ON APPROVED BANK CREDIT 

,'.:!fSC:lflYRllJ,_9lRATNl 
l l1ct)'ll1 t doe•. l ull f1dory 1qui•. (NG, 3%). Gold $fer 

•s66 :r:.L s19 w:~ s19~~t~. + TA.X I. llC. PTMT. PfMT. 

'66 DODGE CORONn 
A11111Mt1c, httter • ...;ft; 1th1r ,.;;-,t; ~H Olll 

5766 ::: . $26 ~ $26 .lllll. +TAX & LJC. nllf. PfMT. 

ILUI IOOk NICI $910 11,111 1001C Piia $1411 

'" CHEVRM lr!\!!A!.A ids 
1-dt. h•rdtof, lift 1111'0., ~. ltr. • ~.UT lflt., b\ltQl lllh, _,..ti,... fltv lJ.I) 

s96.. TOTAL s33 ,., .. s33 ..... 
" + T~C. = 'WJ:.· 

. ·~~ FALCON f.UTVRA 
f ully •ll!li• Wiiii 11111.r, 1utom.l ic 1rensrnlu f011, 1frtui1 l~ltr., tit. (hr. 09ff) 

$-866 :::.L s29· = s29 ~'~tt +TAX I. UC. n•r. nMl. 

ILUI IOOlt NICI $1455 llUI IOOIC NICI $1395 1W1 IOOk l'lltCI $1120 

'. =•o§ .~~~mt• 
V-1, 1&11, !Oll'°l• . • lnyl loiterior, ~lltt.11 1111 .. CHPfll. (WIA '91) 

$966 :~ s33 ~ s33 .:fltl. +'¥ • Pl PMl, ...,, 

• 066 CH~!.OLET 
f KI. t lr, V-1, rt.tlt, llllllf, tlllllmll it, urp1h ,(UG 901) 

$966 TOTAL s3"t "'" + T~IC. • = 
'65 CHEVROLET IMIJAlA 

l'wr. '1Hri~1. tvlt., Iii!, Y!n1t txl. u rPfh, 11C. (vi"v 359) 

s 9 6 L T~~: s3 3 l:.!t.\ s3 3 .:r.:i. "+'1.1 •uc. ma. ffllf. $33 ""' M1llll. 

""'· 
A¥1 IOOlt PUCI 616H ILUI IOOIC Ntcl $1111 IWI IOOIC JllllCI $1170 

'~6 M\!JtA~ ~ODI 
V .. , ,.4\t1 l1t1!t r, IM.~tl Hill, Wt 11 te wtll ttrjllft, (RIU, 9") 

'66 PLYMOUTH FURT 11 
,,ct . .it, V-1, ,_,, 1tr., mil,-Mllfr, 1"iihfti.fk. iSM' 010) 

$1066 T,:t,:: $36 = $36 ~::tl. ·f. TA.JC & UC. PTMT. nMT. s 1466 :'oc':' s50 = s50 ~1ll\. I+ TAX & Lit. n•T. "''"· 

llUI IOOIC PllCI $1 ... 1LU1 IOOIC PllCI $2071 

~ FORD iiA:tR&:ANE COUNTRY SQR. 
Pl9', l it, ..... hmlty Wlgon. VI, pwr. 1h:,;-,;;:-1llle.,-f~li Vi~yl. niEIOsi - -

$1766+Er~1c. $60 ~~ S60;rJJ.. 
'66 FORD FAIRLANE 500 GTA 

""· "'· 1-i. ,..,..., "° .... ; ,, .... ,,. lw1u.. llM. ' ""' """'- Mtllm, _.., 
• • II ff Wiil •!Pltl. !M.V ""21 · 

$176L :'0: $60 '"'' $60 m" '11+r...x auc. :r.r. 'WJl.· 

'67 CHEVROLET IMPALA 
I fMr 111~ 327 .,.,,, II.I(. ,.,,,: ltttr., tvt... - · n,,W. Yll'ltl lllftl'. fTlll. "°I 

51966 ::: $67 w.:: $67 :.lll. + ~AX a UC. "Mr. "111~ 
ILUI IOOIC PltCI $2420 

VOLKSWAGEN 
CENTER 

'60 VOLKSWAGEN 
I .... , lldlt, llNttr, WSW. ISNX 201) 

466- w~1 s16:::: s16 .I:''. 
- .'+T•l.U.. ,.,.._ = 

'62 VOLKSWAGEN 
a ~ . .. .-. ""'"· (1lfl oni 
~s66 Wot/ $19:::: s19:t:'. +T1•&U1. ,........ = 
'63 VOLKSWAGEN 

$6'-6· ' -6 hMri;l,oc 
611$23 = 523 .:r"~ 

+Tu &!& ,.,_. = 
'64 VOLKSWAGEN 
2 doot, ' ljWtd, llfffff. (l'FV 079) 

$766 ::ltt $26 = $26 , ... + Tu & LI&. ,.,.,. :=::: 
•• 

4 ..W, kdoil - · !HCC oU11 
5966· Wot/ $26 =:.s26.::;;· I + Tul l"- ..,.., ....._ 

'66 VOLKSWAGEN r,l'fllldl,, .. -. ~ 7•1J 

1366+7! .... 546.5. '46:5. 
OPEN 9 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT 

Open All Day Sunclay 
Se ffabla fspanal 

' .,. 
• 

ILUI IOOlt NICl•flMO 1LU1 IOOIC PltCI $1171 
~~~~~,,...,,...~,,...~~":'""~~,,-==11 

• I - I 

• 

~--~ ------- ----. --·----- ...... - --- ------ - ---· - - - - - - - - - · - - - - -- - -· - - - -- · - - ...... -- - · - .... ,-.._ ._ _ 0 
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RAY. VINES IS· RAVI.NG 
. . 

MID SUMMER 

DURING THIS BIG -.EVENT YOU· CAN SAVE SSS ••• 
NEW 1968 VALIANT 

FULL FACTORY EQUIPMENT INCLUDING 
DELUXI WHEEL COVERS STOCK No. XY4724 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

"THE REAL SWEETHEART 
Of' THE COMPACTS" 

, . 

SPECIAL FACTORY. PURCHASE 
of 1968 EHcutive CHRYSLERS ind PLYMOUTHS enobles us to put the new car buyer into • 
new car at tremendous saVings. These ears hav9 'many, many extras, including Factory Air 
Conditioning. All carry the balance of Chrysler-Plymouth's famous New Car Fattory Werranty. 

SAVE $ $ $ $ SAVE $ $ $ $ SAVE$$$$ 
,, 

1968 CHRYSLER NEWPORT 

$ 

. ''383'' lfUIP. WITH ••• IN•INI. AUTOMAne TUNS.. U.DIO, HIATll. 
POWU STDllN6, 01114 TIUS. NIAi NIW. 

. 
STOCK No. C4401 

'66 JAGUAR '63 CHEVROLET '66 vw '63 IMPALA 
lmmecul1te, low mil .. , 4 speed, 

STATION WAGON. VB, auto· 
Rldlo, hNter, 4 speed, low 

Super Sport, 1utom1tic trans· 
matic, rHlo, he1ter, p o w 1 r miMlon, · radio, helter, power 

wiia whMh, r1dlo, he1t1r, NII steering, white wall tir11, 1ir milOL Stk. No. 4S24A -ring, whit• walls. Stk. # 
oharp. conditioned. Stk. 4S4SA 4713A. 

$3695 $1095 $1395 $1195 
'65MUSTANG • '65 CHRYSLER '59 FORD Camper '64 FALCON 

4 1pHCI, radio, h11titr, real 
NEWPORT 2 door hardtop, 

'59 FORD LONG BED PICK UP. 2 Door. St1nd1rd tr1n1ml11lon, 1utom1tlc tr1n1ml11lon, power 
sh1rp. Stk. N~. 1 S2S. ..1 .. rln9, F1ctory ai r, R & H. with c1mper shell retdy for tht radio, heater, 1 nice lltle cir. 

J IMutiful gold color. Stk. 1461B. OPEN ROAD. Stk. I 562A. Siie. No. 4S118 

51595 52095 51095 5895 
'67 IMPERIAL '67 MUSTANG '65 BAR·RACUDA '68 BARRACUDA 

CRO~N IMPERIAL 4 door VI, 1utom1tlc, radio, heifer, Automaitlc tr1n1mlasion, r1dio, VI, , 1utom1ttc tr1n1ml11lon, r•· 
hard top, full power, factory pow1r •IHring, f1ctory 1fr, Stk. huter, power ttMrlng, .air ccm· dlo, heater, power tfMring, fac· 
du1I 1lr. lal1nci1 of warranty. No. U11417 . dltlonlng. Stk. # U14S3. tory air, very lharp. 

54695 $2295 51695 53295 

NEW 1968 BARRACUDA 
"CHAMPION OF THE FASTBACKS" 

• 

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 
STOCK # XV45l9· 

Loaded 11 with Automatic Transl'T)ission 
Deluxe Wheel Covers. Big 225 Eng. 

695x 14 Ti res, Bench Seats, Etc. 

'63 DODGE '65 DODGE 
4 door, VI, automatic tr•n• CUSTOM BIO. Automatic tr-., 
minion, radio, he1t1r, white rocllo, heater, _, _..,. 
wail th·"' Stk.1S90A _. br1bo. Stk. 4222A. 

5899 51395 
'64 FORD '66 MUSTANG 

COUNTRY SEDAN STATION VI, l)J*°mlflc tr1nsmlialon, 
WAGON, automatic tr1n1ml• 
slon, power 1t11rln9, rHlo, 

radio, heater, power 1teeri3, 

h11t1r, white wall tlrM, Stk. 
white w•ll lirft. Stk. # U141 • 

1522A $ 51895 
'65 CHRYSLER '64 CHEVROLET 
4 door h1rcl tofi. "300", auto- IMPALA t PASSENGER STA. 
m1tlc tr1n1m 11lon, r1dkt, TION WAGON. Autem1tl1 
heifer, power st•rlng, ·=•r transmiuion, power ltMrl,.J: 
brak .. , factory air. I rlc redio, Mater, · tuel• 
windows. Stk. # UTS19. Sit..• 1S77A 

$ 195 $ 

l :JO A.M. ,TO 10 .P.M. 
' 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
A WEEK . y OPEN 7 DAY,S 

'A WEEK· ·1 
CHR¥SLE:R • P·LYMOUTH • IMPERIAi.. 

I l :JO A.M. TO 10 P .M. 

. 4201 Wl·LLOW · • LO.NG BEACH·.· 
AT THE LAKEWOOD TURNOFF . FROM OU_NGE COUNTY 
OF THE SAN DIEGQ_FRllWAY 426-7301 543 6663 527·2341· 

............. --.-.i~--_.,.-.... ___ ................ ~ ... ..._ .:. -· --. ----------------------·--~------------
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HOUSES FOii SALi HOUSES FOii SALi HOUSIS POii SALi 

1~~"0U~S~U~f~O~lt~A~L~•~~\:HOU:~l~S~F~O~R~SA~L~I~ HOUSES POii SALi HOUSES FOR SALi! 
;~~~--~iii el 1000 Gener.ti .1000 Gener•I lCIOOGener•I 1000 Gener1I 

BARBOR VIEW n11.1.s 

HOUSES FOii SALi 

1000 Gen•r•I 

1/1 
UDO REALTY ,..rnu ... 

. ''The ... o( Udo hie" 

MOOlllN C TOM 
Liaht a. a1ry J.tt«y a a. 3 bath with 
family rm & amdi.d:. P r c • d 14 sell at 
,59,500. --.- ----

ltlDUCIOI 
Extra sbam 3 BR. ~lus 2 bath do hom•. 
Street 14 Strut location near Club. 
July L&t. Furnlahed or unfurnlsh 
(Furnished). ------- -

REAL LIDO VALUE 
5 BR plus family rm, and dlnlnJ rm on. 
ft. Street 14 Street lot. 'A sleeper at thtS pn 
'65,000. ---- - ---

IRVINE TERRACE 
One ot the very few hornet 
ln this AtN with • tefllU"lte 
family roorn. 13 Bedroom.I, 2 
baW, 2 ~eel. IPftcioul 

,..nl. ""·"" Coll for Apt>I. 

DOVER SHORES 
Jmn11u.'\ll1 t~ Home with an 
outstlU1dinr View ~ the 
Back Bl.,)'. l Bed.ro!>m• " 
mW1 rom, 31,S tle.tN, over 
4,001 ~ ft~tituUY dee> 
orated. . 
For Nie - bf:.Jlnfum. 
OPENS ~~UN 

1226 Pol1 rh: , r. 

DOVER SHORE;>. 
l>rQl.aOc Home with a View 

CORONA DEL MAR 

Lusk Homos .•• 
Ouar.ty, Valut, S..uty, Comfort 

In the Southland's moat desirable and fascinating area. A su
perb achoo! system and University of Callforni1's Irvlnt cam. 
pus Just moments away from Hubor View Hills. 

Sensibly priced from DlrectJooa: MacArthur Blvd. trom 

$34,900 to $48,900 . 

WSK 

Pacific c.out llwy. or Newport Fwy. 

1\tm on San Joaquin Hill.I Rd., thea 
foll"" lllll'I to model area, __ .,......, ....... _.._ .• 
HOMES 

' Bedrooms, 3 baths, he9.t· """"'."iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ..... Jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiilii 
ed. pool .Wltb Jaeuu:i bm-

MESA VERDE CAMBRIDGE 

18012 lutler Ave. 
UNIVERSITY PARK 

IRVINE 
open Sat & Sun 1-5 

MOit 1ikd.)' you'll be imPl'I!• 
ed w1th thlJ heme ror ~ 
or the sa1ne re•aoos that at· 
tracted the p~t owners 
IUCh u : 
* New " growing deYelop
ment • good cha.nee tor .,_ 
predatim ill valLte. 
* Well-planned community * F.a:sily acoeulble to Jm. 
w1y1 A Beaches 
* Well-planned home • 4 
bedrooms, dinlne room le ... 
* Ample yll'd for childmi, 
yet handy to comrnuni~ 
pools and park areas 
Pric.d """t ' 0 $33.900 • 
Good 1~11 . • 

G'r.>-3000 Eves: 54&-8868 

PENINSULA SHORES 
New Balboa 

' 

Oceanfront ·community 
THREE NEW 4 &. 5 Bedroom two • sl4ry 
single family Homes and three Duplex .. with 
a Deluie owner·• 3 Bedroom & Den Home 
upstairs, and a 3 Bedroom 2 Bath Renlal 
down. Now ready for occupancy. 
Ocean and/ or Bay Views, Family roonui, Wet 
Bars, radiant heat, insulated, carpeted, .wall· 
ed, landscaped, sell~leaning ovens. Formic• 
kitchen cabinets, Powder rooms, Etc. Etc. 
Come see for yourself: 

GOLD MEDALLION HOMES 

ELEGANT BAYFRONT 
'J'I$ graciow Bayf~nt .home la~ks no.thing 
foi:: full enjoyment of Life on Lido. Pier. & 
Slip for large boat plus your o~n sandy sw1~· 
ming beach. Exciting Bay View fro~ tra~1· 
tional Living rm & Dining rm. Spacious ~n· 
side patio compliments the charming Family 
nn. 4 large family Bedrooms, 4 Baths plus 
Guest Powder Rm. Prime location, $215,000. 

taio. Radiant g&S H&bt in ~ 
patio, 21 x 2) Ubrary with 

I'\-~· 12x 12 Sewtn.,m. OLLEGE 
' ln kitchen, 

3 larie BRs. formal dininR room & f1mily 
room. Tree shaded front yard with shuffle 
bciard court in back. Quiet cul-d~sac loca· 
.tion. 51h o/o insurnnce' loan can be assumed. 
Only $32,500. 

Bay & Beach 
OPEN SAT. & SUN. 1.S 
"F" Street and Balboa Blvd. 
on Hc:luded lalboa Peninsula 

'LIDO REAL TY 

S400 Via Lido 

673-1830 

• .ooo ., n . rrn.:;oo REAL TV 
II for Appl. 

SHORES 
Contempora Span1ah · Bay. 

front Home, Bit, 4 baths, 
dining rm, Ac nn. mag. 
niliecnt mtry · with 
sweeping operl I to 
2nd floor, enonnou . 
ftl, Pier & Slip. Owner un 

"'"' Asking U67,50'.I 
Submit otfer1 

333 Mornin91Jar Line 

Wow! 
• BR home, only SZl,750. 
Hdwd firs. neat landscap
ing & great 5% % Joan take 
mtt - Veta or non.vets alike. 
Call now! 

Loc1tion, Location! 

BIG HOUSE-SMALL 
PAYMENT 

4 BRs & family room. Payment only $158 all. 
Would trade for older home in Santa Ana. 
See this one you can't beat it. $20,750. 

;ca.., COATS & WALLACE REALTORS 

Re1lty, Inc. 
1-107 E. Cout Hwy., CdM 

Hard to Find 
JN MESA VERDE 

Big 4 bedroom & guest. 2 
baths, IPQI'klini,: new car
pets,. covered patio, gafage 
bas been converted lo large 
recreation room or guest1 
house. Immedlate poasees. 
sion with lO'io down or as. 
sume low interest !oen with 
minimum down. FP $23,500 

546-2313 6"6-7171 

Priced from $79,600 to $109,600 
, 

For furth•r lnform•tlon tall: 

COLDWELL, BANKER & CO. 
2200 E. COAST HIGHWAY 

NEWPORT BEACH 
Kl 9·335+ 675-2000 

1-------•ll!!!i!!!!l!!!li!!P.~!'ll· OPEN SAT & SUN 
Spanish Modern FORECLOSURE

REPOSSESSION??? 

Fabulous new custom 4 ilt 
tam nn + formal din. rm 
iu&t completed near 17th 
ra.Irway ol Mesa Ven:le 
~try aub. Open almost 
dall)o on Maui Circle ju1t ott .~· 1491 BAKER STREET 
i\1eAA Verde Dr. ti's a show. COSTA MESA, CALIF. 

Open Eves. 

Sunken Uving Rm. """ nod> ""'' ' """°""' 
VA or FHA home bu 2 specioo1 be.tbs, 

S BEDROOMS - family room QJae roof, luh tropical 
• Built - in t:lectrlc ·kltcben, ~. bJilt~in and • 
Qildren'a play hoose in eotmtr)' type ftreplace . VA· 
rear. TOP LOCATION. Eves CANT. $95.00 Tutal Move--
96Z..8197 tn O>st! to Vets. Low Down 

19 OFFICES FHA. 
Orange Coontya ...._ 

Open Houses 
THIS WEEKEND 

....... ...., 'AMIMf .... JM .... wat I • • 
,. ................ All ............ ~ w .. ................... .., ............. .. 
...... la ....,.. DAILY PILOT WANT ADS • ...,_, 
Rewl ... ,... ................ ,. '"' - .,...... 
ht ... ..u ... ., ............ &~·- -· ftW.y. 

HOUSES FOR SALE 
(3 Bedroom! 

2231 Miner Stree~ Costa Me.a 
548-0385 (Sat & Sun 12·6) 

1226 Polaris Dr., Dover Shores 
(714) 642-8235 (Sat & Sun) 

201 Via Nice, Lido Isle 
673-5166 (Sun 1·5) 

2420 University D., Newport Beach 
546-1211, eves 544-2617 (Sat.Sun 1-4:30) 

359 Ramona Way, Costa Mesa 
540-1720 (Sat & Sun 1-6) 

*1506 Irvine, Newport Beacll 
541).1720 (Sat & Sun 1·6) 

(3 Br. & Family or Den) 
4715 Dorchester, Cameo Highlands 

642-6472 (Open Sat) 
218 Villanova Rd., Costa Mesa 

830-2537, 540-7957 Call for Appl. 
980 Presidio Drive, Costia Mesa 

545-5487 (Open Daily) 
435 Santa Ana Av•., (Newport Heights) NB 

642-3766, 548-8905 (Sat & Sun) 
1801 Tradewinds Lane (Daycrest), N.B. 

642·5200 (Sun 12-5) 
16382 Eagle Lane, Huntington Beach 

642·1771 (Sat & Sun 1·6) 

(4 Bedroom) 
**312 Evening Star (Dover Shores) NB 

548-6252 (Open Sat & Sun 10·5) 
1534 Antiuga W31'f, Dover Shores 

(714) 642-8235 (Sat Only) 
· **333 Morning Stiar Lane, Dover Shores 

(714) 642-8235 (Sat & Sun) 

14 Br. & Family or' Den) 
*1924 Leeward Lane, Baycrest 

(7 14) 642-8235 (Sun only) 
2024 Koma~ Mesa Verde, Costa Mesa 

675-162 (Sat & Sun 1·5) 
2821 Setting Sun, Harbor View Hills, CdM 

675-5930 (Sat & Sun 1-5) 
2722 Canary Dr., Mesa Verde, Coota Mesa 

. 545-0987 (Open Daily) 
359 Coolidge Ave, Costa Mesa 

545-8582 (Call for Appl.) 
* 1723 Terrapin Way (llaycrest) Npt Bch 

Of! Shij>way Lane (Sun 12·51 
18012 Butler. University Park, Cali!. 

675·3000 Eves: 646-5227 (Sat & Sun) 
1801 Bayadere, Irvine Terrace, CdM 

675-3-000 Eves: 673-0554 (Sat & Sun) 
*1589 Santiago Dr. (Daycrest) Npt Bch 

646-7755 (Sat & Sun 1·5) 
1501 Eaton P1A<e, w .. tcliff 

646-3255 (Sat & Sun 1-5) 
91193 Windes Dr., Orang. 

673-8550 (Sat & Sun 1·5) 

(5 Br. & Femily or Den) 
912 Bellis, Eutblu!f, Npt Bch 

644-1133 (Sunday 1 'UU Dusk) 
318 Princeton Dr., College !Wk 

675-5726 (Fri.sat.Sun) 
2018 Windward Lane (Baycrest) Npt Bch 

off Tradewlnda Lane (Open SUn 12-5) 

CONDOMINIUM FOR SALE 
(2 Bedroom) 

1515 Oonnnll Lane (DoHr Shores) NB 
64J.6508 • (Sat & Sun) ............... . ···-"'· -

john macnab p\<1{'{'! !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!l!!!ii!!!i!!!!i!ii~!lii!i!i!!i!t!I!!!!!!!! 
Four Bedrooms 4 ledrooms 

, ..,HE ~EAL. 1 
E STATEF<.S: 

1- - - - -- - -
House & G1rden Ch1rm 
'lbe pk-ture book appeal ol a 
charming Neow England 2 
story home with weathered 

MISSION 
TILE 

REALTY OOMPANY 
881. DOVER OR. 

NE.VIPORT BEACH 
(714) 6"2-8235 

Colloge Roalty 546-5880 
1500 Adam& 1t Harb>r 
(Near Onema 'l'bel.ter) 

Robin Hood Ln. 
- Eastside Pool 5 l/4 °/o Interesting wood - shingled 11kllng, & profusion of wrought iron, 

COSI'A MESA • Formal din· Interest gleaming fresh paint! 3 BR, sets off thi.11 classic 4 BR 
An l.JJl>ealina YOUNG JiOME ing room, family room, fire- No Interest increase, no 2 baths, Jg. living & dining Newport Beach h o m e 
in perfect taste. Localed pl.ace, \arge enclosed patio, room overlooking lovely gar. 
near St. Joachim's Church 2 car gar .• TRADE FOR points to picy. 3 bedroom den & park-like yard. Deluxe with formal dining room, 

BAYFRONT HOME 
Extra large Pier & Slip 
with wide turning radius 
modern 4 Bedroom home 
bmuttAll ~ enhance 
.padou• private yard 
our best Baytmnt bey 

and parochial achoo!. Huge E OR DU Mesa Verde, built·in lcib:b- Id• .... - ! "'-·It • Sycamore parquet family room, 
maintained Homes this oib_ SMALLER HOM . ..........1 '"- """''"' "''" tiled t b d built in master bedroom with prl· .,,.,.EX IN HARBOR IDGH en, " .......... CllJl)eta, -..5e fenc- tree i! lmmaaii•te! On we ar an · 
ice fl.Ill had for many yn. l bath p1 I ,.,._, ed vard. $144 lb te Fully 

Vil. e , com ete Y car- AREA. Eve1 968-30'13 or ,,~ per man COV· winding tree.shaded road in vacuum sys m . 
Permanent, off-white fiat In- peted home in neuiral l"ld ere: all. Translen-ed owner ted · be t - d 
terlocldng tile rool . 3 BR, 3 968-35(6 Newport Hts., near all carpe m s r.•a e 
ba

.c. (1 ,.· over1ize &XI sq color. MOOem kitchen with 19 OFFtCES 181>'1 sell , . $22,950 I lldv:>ol11. BETI'ER HURRY! Acrilan feir long wear 
U'-" dishwasher • n d disposal. 'Coleswo !L & c On! $31 :;oo k e p I ,, .••• ft . gu ,w/ dorl< nnl . I.go ll• Onmgo Coontys Wg8t _ rmy Q, Y • . . easy up e p. oo • ~ 

nn, minu'ed wall tireplace. Sprinklerir, cwendze d<d>le Ruth P•rdoll, RNltor yard for fun & frolic ·-
at $157.500 Beautiful covered "8tio. garage and .mclose4 patio 642.7777 100'5 West cliff Dr. 642·52UI and YOU OWN THE 

with bird aviary. IT'S A LAND 
Shade tree1 ~ waterfall. BEAUTY FOR-. 0 NL y 19CM Hariior Blvd., C.M. ! 
Completely fenced & sprin- $28,!EO. s u BM r T LOW 293 E. 17th St. , 6-16-4494 Open Eves. $5800 ion 

~= ~~=:.!"·:: DOWN. POOL HOME~23,500 C,OUNTRY LIVING 0 .JJ.. u.1 CUPAN 
plus $50. Call Exel/ Agt, .lll!!l!ll!l!l~~~~l!!!I~ I Unbelieveable - four bed· Yoo don't have to be a mil- pen 0 e IMMEDI~TE oc . 

Eves: 67J. 7365 

673-0173 lor appt. Better room1 two baths giant COY· lionaire to get away from CY OIJ this new home un-
HURRY! This Ad will ap. qect Pa~ leadm'g to beau- the bustle~ bustle of city SUNDA~ 12k'-5L der builder's warranty 
pear only ONCE~ tifWly landse&.pecl"pooi area. living. J¥S{ see this 3 bed- 1620 W•rw1c •ne OPEN DAILY 

16' X 1f living room with room ranch home with It'• Westclill Area 441 Windward Lane 
Newport Heighh arthtic !lagstooo llreplatt. la~ yant and patios. Spariding fre>h • newly doc- (Bet. 21st & 22nd, off 

Walklng dist~ to all sh~ $21,950 orated 3 BR home with fam- Tustin) 

On GoK ·Course 
UNDER $4S,OOO 

OPEN SAT & SUN 1-5 
m4 KORNAT 
MESA VERDE 

$1 ,900 and T .L.C. 4 bedroom Eves. Call 646-lffiJ ping. Don't mis. another • "Ring" Uy room & &eparete gl~ss 
2 beth home coo Id ht> charm· day of enjoying tlill ftne • f: ~sed lanai overlooking 
l:ng with 80tlle pnlnt and im· ,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; family home Won't ·IUt • 642- •SPRING I8x30' pool with cabena . Un· Hal 
aginatlon. Large fenced yard Ivan Wells' Only $23 500. • • 7m ..._RE. AT '1lV' derprlced for area al $43,500. 
oo 11. quiet 1treet. Low ' • .~ .l'U.l.l J. DON 'T MISS THIS! 
F.H.A. term~ available. Exciting 2'."Story • "Anytime'' Ruth P•rdoll, Re•ltor Pinchin 

4 BR + den, formal 
dining rm , fireplace 
CORBIN-MARTIN 

Colesworthy & Co. Model Home S69S TOlol Down 10 v .. , 11"' w..iclil1 D" &12-5200 • ,.__ 
There'& 1 view from ·every Immaculate.( Bedroom, used ff b V' ff'll MJ·Z4' 1 

REM .. ."l'dM 675-1662 

6"2-7777 room or !hi> beautiful .• BR "'43 WESTCL!FF DRIVE bricl<lu·epl•oe; dining room. ar or 1ew I s l !!!1!!1!!.11!!7S!l!-4!l!l!l!'2!!1, .-!!!1!11•!!111!!!!!!! 
19:M Harbor Blvd., C.M. 3 bath hom.e in Dover Shor- .,A., 'PPI• ~ """' Spotless in and out!" Quiet 

Open Eves. es. 2.Stocy boom ceilings & -~-"-~---~--· ~_.ei. tn!e lined J;trcet. cioae to Corona del M•r LIJXURIOiJS-
r========='-==='='===~ 2-story fireplace in living C Del M the beacb and new psrk for Luk built homes localed 

room; separate dinini; area orona ar the kids. tn the Southland'• most d~ DUPLEX HOME 

Coldwell, .Banker 
OFFERS: 

Harbor Island 
Spacious 5 BR home. Den w/ fireplace , 
Maid's quarters, Entry, Patio nicely liand
scaped. Front flagstone terNlce, Pier & 
Slip. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ,195,000 
Mrs. Raulston 

Udo Isle 70' Lot 
Chann galore·, fabulous new carpet. 1¥ge 
2 story home on 2 full lots. Liberal terms. 
~~fo1~ L.;~g ................ . '69,500 

4 Br 3 lath With l'ool 
Well landscaped oorner lot is the setting 
foc this gracious home. Formal din. room, 
carpets, drapes. Beautifully decorated. 

. . ... .... ... ...... .... .. ... $89,500 
Miss Leidy/ Mrs. Burn! 

New Excl.-Comeo Shores 
3 BR, Fom. Rm. 2'h ba + large poolside 
rumpus. or 4th Bdrm. Elegant fam . home 
w/ lots of stone & gla~. Great ocean view. 

... . ... ......... ........ $82,500 
Joe Clarkson 

Waterfront With Slip 
Lovely custom home newly carpeted, 
draped and painted - slip for large boat -
best waterfront commurnty of fin_e homes. 

. ... . .... . ... ........ ...... $59,500 
W-alter Haase 

Harbor View Resale 
See this 4 BR Lusk home on pool size lot. 
Carpeting, drapes. soft water, are some of 
the quality features . Call for details. 

. . ............... .......... $43,900 
Mrs. Bums/ M'iss Leidy 

View Home-Just Usted 
Panoramic ocean view from front tettace. 
!iv. rm. & master BDR. Beautifully land· 
scaped court yard & patio w/ enansive 
mountain view. Ready to move ln-S Bdrm 
+ din. rm ............... ... .. . $44,500 
Mrs. Harvey 

OFFICE OPEN 
SATURDAYS 

COLDWELL, IANKU & CO. 
2200 I . COAST HIGHWAY 

NEWPORT BEACH 

' 

+ family room with pe.rquet Duplex ' · alrable & caacinatini area. 
hardwood ftoors. Elegant On OC'e6ll side of Pacific Scl:ioolt A: Calif. lrvini• 

Have you been looking for a 
like nev.' modem, luxurious, 
qulet, one - story duplex 
home'! We found it for :you! 
YOU will enjoy the lirflpft.ce 
in the large living room, the 
beautiful kitchl!n with built· 
lnll, two bit bedrooms with 
l<*ls ot storage. Both \Zllt.1 
woukl bring $260 per tnmth. 
~ la the ultimate in pride 
of. owq_ttshlp income ~ 
erty. Mliy trade for loc:aJ 2 
or 3 bedroom home. 

carpeting, draperies, wall Hgtiwy . • This beautifully Ctmplia just rn om t n t 1 

~. landscaping. It hu maintained lnromf' is full away. Senctbly priced fro11 
beet one ot 1he moct admir- ol ~. • Both living 768'l EDINGER ru~ 'H6t!;ti 
ed Ivan Wells' modl?l home. room1 have fireplaces. · 84:?4455 OPEN EVES. Directions: MacArthur Blvd. 
Now you can buy le move Large "WOrkshop in rear. • 
In be• ~-1 -·-· Roof --'- from Pacific Cout Hwy. or 

iOl'e """'"' ....... "'· top sund ... """ with bay 2 Acre Estate Newport Fwy. Turn on San 
$81 ,200 & ocoon view. - at $48,900 

Roy -J , Ward Co. with exCt'llent terms. HORSE CORRALS Joa.quin HUii Rd., then 
(Baycrest OUiceJ 646--7171 e 546--2313 Riding ·ring with beautiful .4, follow 11\gns to model area. 

J842 Santi&@ Dr 646-156(] BR, 3 bath home • oversize - TM An'swer TO- -
garage, custom thruout. Property T •x Bite 

$15,750 Fam rm, 2 Fittplaces. Ex· BITE BACK 
3 Bedrooms. Top EAST'SIDE pensive carpettne thruout Buy this custom built duplex 
location. Breakfast nook in $82,00J. near town Ii: city park. 
kitchen. Detached Garage. -Oi" .... iiiiiiii~iiiii;;;;-• 9993 Windes Dr. You'll have a home for un-
HUge Lot. Au.une existing BREATHTAKING Orange, C1I. dtt $15,(0), tennant pa,ys lor 
loan pa,yment of S~ per YE'S, it'll truly httathtalring- OPEN SAT & SUN 1 · 5 other home plus .the taxes. 2)43 WESTCUFF DRIVE 
month. Rc.11 BARGAIN. the view, that is, from this Or•nge Coe1t Property How does that grab you? 

buUcling 1ite overlooking ll2 Marguerite, Cru\1 673-8550 for $'29,500. easy terms. Rott- 646-TIU Open Ewa. 

M.,. Venle ilimtcy Oub S23 950 man O>. Ag"'t • 5'6-8'lll day DfWXE JB,I PLEXES Lake A Fairway'. Slightly or nit.e or mp by our off10e IU 
elevated, with 158' ol front. f 2199 Fairview Rd., C.M. We 

<X>STA 1'!ESA ()lo"".Jo' ICE 
2629 Harbor Blvd. 

... along lhe >iliw•l'- CJwn. 1 block to "-"'• cent•r-. 3 hav. !he key. $43,500 & $44,SOO 
en offering at $25,000. bedrooms + den, 2 bethl, liiii.i.i;i;iii""iiii"'"""'"" I 

O>ll.,.. Realty ~ ""' location. Low down. OPEN DAILY 1 • 5 
st>-9491 Open 'til 9 PM 

Delta ,..., "''''' 6'&44H' 1628 Santiago Owner'• unit with fireple.ce , 
dishw~. built - in kitdl
en & with all the finest de
tailing. The otl'ler 2 rentlls 
help PAY YOUR WAY. 
Call now &. see the finest. 
ln income tax shelter. WHY 
PAY TAXES! 

SPECTACULAR VIEW-OCEAN ond BAY 

Clann11/ fZ11/ - Aparlm11nl6 
On W1terfront NHr Newport H1rbor Entrance 

~52.S Oc••n Blvd., Coron1 del M•r, C•llf. 

AMl'LE GUEST PARKING ond IOAT SUI'S 
Why Not Enjoy 

The "Condominium"' Way of Life 
THE ADVANTAGES WILL SURPRISI YOU 

You can purchls. and get fee tiUo - or leuo U 1"'1 prefer. 
ALL apts. hlfe WATERFRONT VIEW. All bavo two bedrooms 

and two baths. -WITH LARGE PATIO. 
YOU A'E INVITED TO INSPECT OUR FURNISHED MODEL 

luy $59,500 and Up-Lease $420 Motilllfy & Up 
Phone 673-1718 for further lnfomiutloii • 

' 

BAYCRESI' 
Ch!tom-blt by Ivan Wells, 
deNxe 4 Bdrm, 4 bath, for· 
tnal din. rm. tam. rm . H/F 
pool. Vacant · will trade for 
income or vacruit acrege. 
"C" THOMAS Realtor 

224 W, Cout Hwy 548-55a7 
I N@WpOrt Bdi. Eve. 56-5643 

Newport 

ot 
Vlctorl1 

Corona del Mar ~11 
South of Highway in 200 
block. Steps to beach 3 BR (~pen 
1% be.th, 14 x 20 living room, Even lnp) 

Ureplace + lamily room, -====~=~~-=1 blt·irui, lg dining area, ~ Ii 
vice porch, quality CBfl!eta 
.l drapes, dble garage. Low 

; down, V•cant. 
Rltr. 646-3928 EVe11. 494.9309 

*LACHENMYER 

B/B 
Owner 

Transferred 
A magnificent home. Just 

* * 
~ enough. ot the early Callfor. * * nia charm - and a view of 4 Star • 4 Bdrma the Harbor and Blue Pacific: 

Phu Family Rm from all Picture windows. 
EASTBLUFF .,,,, home b only 2 ,...,. old 

Good Buys • Sell fut and in top condition. It'1 a 

' - . ... c:onvlnood - 3 - · -~ B&mQoo St. room aM Den borne with 
Z"l01 Bamboo St. maey delightful extn11 • ml 

• 2Sl7 C.talJ)8. St. the Pri • ...._ ~ VI 'oe 11 onli $19,(m, 
• l"ftile!JUU1111 P# Tenns 
~ SAT ' SUN 1-5 615-m· Eve1r 673-((64 

DAVll; Ree!ty 6'2-1CIOll lay & ~ 
1539 Santiago Dr· i1 .. 11y, Inc. 
Out.tandioa 8"ya.,st ham. ,.,., E. O>ast Highway. OdM 
.... I llw~ .... 3\1 """"· ......................... -., 10""'1 dlni. .,.,.,,, Lute DAVIDSON" Realty 
""""' """ ' OOOl $153 PITI OPIN SAT/ SUN 1.5 • ...,. FHA lo111. 3 BR+ 

Chorl" Arnold ~-- 1~ i.tt. -Jerry Frevd ..... ......,. 1111 ...,. 

- 6'6-1'1$ :::."· :mo RulMr 51!, a.I 

Dial - "' lll3UL1'! - IM!tl. -

" 

I 
I 
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HOUSES FOR SALi HOUSES FOR SALi - HOUSES FOA SALi - HOUSIS FOR SALi • .:..:H.:.OU.:.S:.:l .:.S..:.f..:O.:.;R.:.;l .:..:A.:.LI:;_ 
1
;H.:..:OU= SE::;S:...;...FO;.,;R;...S;...A.:.;L..:I _ 

General 

HOUS!S FOR SALll HOUSIS POii SALi 
DAILY PU.OT ~ 

HOUSll POR W:I 
1200 L .. un• Nl..,.I 1707Lafino Nlguol 1000 

BUY Of THE'YEAR 
l!J.NE.SS FORC&S SALE. 
Del - n...,, l.argt l5xOI 
Living room , l.Dd bi& tsai 
Family room. Cood ailed 
G.E. - . ldtchon wtlh 
dishwasher and lots ot clbt
neta. 'l'hreoe lara:c bedroo.m& 
wtth ]~ tiled blllht. Extra 
nice landKapi.n; 1'~ yard 
care to minimum. This beau
tiful home is oa a quiet 
F.ulSkle Oil · de · sac. You 
r.an buy thUi excelle:nt home 
with onJ.y 10% down. Full 
Price only $28,750. CAJ.J,. 
NOW. ,,i lS WON'T LAST!!! 

Eves, Call 64&-1050 

PANORAMK VIEW 

1003 Baker, C.M. 

PACESflTER DREAM 

0Utstandin£ 3 BR home backs 
up to Adams school groonds. 
Beautifully landscaped with 
built-in BBQ. Slate entry 
with parquet tloor in hall & 
family room. Sbarp & dee.n. 
$32,500 - 5%.% loon can be 
assumed. 

General 

IAYCRE$T. 
ASSUME EXJsnNG Sii" 
1mn M this (llLltatandifll J 
lult bedroom, PU.JS rt&an. 
tlc t&mUy rcoM, PU.IS for
mal dlnin& rooM, PLUS 
brttkfast roooi ovt.rlookmJ: 
beaotiM 1"'\on, P L U S 
room for poi\lil. OWNER 

wEsJcLFF 
OWNER LEAVING Sl'ATE 
Thia ii the besl buy ln • • 
bedroom home in Westcllff. 
Rooo1 for pool, Room for 
bolet. Room for cblldren. £x. 
~llent location clcm to 
......oi., pe,r\< and UbtuY. 

Jean Smith· 
Realtor 

400 E. 17th, Costa MNa 
646-3255 

OWNERS MOVED 
Need just l buyer for this 
terrific Mesa Vudt borne. 4 
BR 3 b1tb, &eparate 18x23 
family room, aeparate dln
ina: room. huge y&J.'d with 
larre heated I filtered pool, 
Drivt by 2837 Elltmert k 
call to set inside. Consider 
all ofters. 

Newport 

. et 

Victorl• 

646-8111 
(Open 

Calll' contemporvy, a tndy 
mocie:m. &ow, r&mbllni rock· 
roofed home. AttiltiOllb d• 
lfatled planter• with luah 
ttoplcal planlb:t&tl. 

A Broedmoor &ward wlM.lnl 
de.San. Pulh bulton Uvina 

tn thlo .......... .n "" 
kitcbe:n, breakfaat nook, and 
a Jarse Wnlly nn with fir~ 
placie. • lqe Bdrma, ,3 
bathll, ma11ter BR wit}! lOx 
6 druainr rm w/ marble top 
va.nity, tnd tull lmath · mir· 
ron, $52,000. 

Smal ViHa 
Reduced tD '45.000. Modem, 
ln4 immaculate l Bdrm sur
rounded by cooi patioL Walk 
to i!vecythlnc. 

Fwmal l>ining 
Quollty. Bdnn, ""'·. baU.., 
18 x XI ft living rm. VU pa· 
tiOI. Owner will finance. 

;:Cle;:n;;;or""• ;..l _,_ __ _;l;.:0;;;-00 ~eneral 1000 CM!• Moso 1)00 Nowporl leach 

Real Estate 
Salesman 

Cal'ffl' 
Opportunity 

Experlenoed ln 1dlin1 VA l 
riv. Homt•, plenty ot ftoor 
time, A tralnlna: avalJable. 
financial betp to qualillf!d. 
i\'tt Ina. Bonus plan, and 
other co. benefits. One 01 
Oranae County• !arrest Real 
Estate crgantiaUon1. Con
tact Harry Boggs Mar. 

19 OFFICES 
Orange County• La.rs:e1t 

firstfj~ 
r,§1(' 

2-114 Vista Del Oro 
Newport h eh 

Rare U1tln9 
Bluffs very ~ 

.a Sedtooms • 2 full bllh& 
fireplace, pool plus 

lovtly open ceillni' 
nt'hr ~ wlltl ir111ny xtru 

Gre1t troubl• frff 
family home - $30,995 

Ph. 644·1133 

293 E. 17th St , 646-4494 
............................ J 4 BEOOOOMS • tamlly mom 

HALECREST . 2 bolho. 6 yri. old. Wolk 
to school. 10% dn. Well land
scaped lot. 

HIRDWOOD ROORS o..r.: ~~_. 

ONLY m ,trJO • Owner forte! OCEAN VIEW I Fl"C aimp!e 
io aell thl• kwely 3 68, 2 3 Br. la.rte famUy f'09dl 
bath Meu Verdi! home. olfertd by prt pt)'. MUlt 
Larp Mt· ln Jdtetien, built· "II' SM.900. SC-3064 
inl, Rood carpets • drllP!t, ========= 
overalted earage & quiet Newport HgtL 1210 
1trffl· Only $144 per month 
includts f)l'inc .. int .. taxes It Some Yl«W 
ln1. CALL 540-1~1 {open trom thll 3 BR, 2 bath bomt 
ewt) Htrita&e Reel F..tate: 

1110 

BY Owner 4 BR . • den or 
aueet room 2~ balh a, 
&e1)6rBle dining mo1n, IO!ldB 
of cla&et& & 1 tor• ge, 
laridacape:d & newly pairl(ed. 
S9rif1kll"r' syslem. ~.m 
2008 Balearic. 54&-0932 

2976 Jacaranda 
Pool + 3 BR, 2 ba, Owner 
ready to move • be.lter than 
new th1vout. Call to lie!': . 

Madge Du.viii, Rltr. 642·7COI 

3 BR, 2 BA, fam rm, blt·inl, 
2 trplcs, close to sehools & 
ahoppina:. '25,900, l 0 ~ 
down.~ 

on a hi&h k>t . F plc. pa.tio, 
dblc pr on alley w/ extra 
paridng. Pride of ownerlh.ip 
vea, OwMr wants to aeU 
now. )25,900. 

GRAHAM REAL TY 
tNear NB Potrt OIHcc) 

646-24.14 

SPLIT LEVEL 
Medlt•rr1nMn 

3 BR 2 b&~ 1pt1dou11 living 
room w/ hi&h beamed ceil· 
ings, encloHd dt!ek, elect. 
dumb waiter, 2 eiecgooic 
garage dool"9. Clo&e to 
ac:Dools. $37 ,$0, 0 w n e r 
642-31$;,~ 

AV AIL lmmed. Qi[f Haven l 
Br, 2 be. &: 2 Br Oc8.n Vu 
Inc Apt. $49,500. Mi-7249 

3 BR. Fam. Rm. Nr llthools 
A&11t.1me f .!;l,600 Govemment $26,500. GI loan 5%. %. W\11 Balboa Coves 1215 

Loan. No new loan fee · no caTT)' serond. 54(i..{)807, 1674 ---------
lncre•se intef'ellt r•tes (6%) I SI CM WATERFRONT 3 BR 2 bath 
3 BR + huge tamUv ........ 293 E. t...._ &. &16-44!H 1.;;:."":::'::.:::;.· .=· .:.·--=~ ., '""'" •u1 a- bl. ' A"" private 11ier &: float. $50,500. 
-·~-. 1800 •• ft of ..........i O\VNER, •= i-U IC ......... aq . n '""" "' •- din •- ( 4) 529-370!! after S PM 
living. Po,ymenta 110> month REDUCED! fl . < BR. 3 Ba.: . rm. ~ 
lnc.Jl>des everytlling, E •·- 3 BR plus 2 fam. rm. 2722 Canary Dr, 

N xtra s.-..1" . $44,000 Open Daily 54s-o987 
•wport be.th Lldo home. Street to 

Dover Shore1 1227 

• 

Come ''d// tje ••• 
Sea Loven · Skin Divers • Bel<h 
Combers, and all woo love lo hunt 
aeuhells by the Mui>ore. Monarch 
Bay la the new beach frontier, 1UIJ 
quiet & peaceful. We have 8 spec
tacular homes In thl> Finest Beach 
Community - Exclusive &: private 
Beach & Tennr.. Club, 3 & 4 bed· 
rooms with a magnificent view of 
the Blue Pacific and Islands. Three 
minutes from the new Dana Point 
Marina. Come see fur yourself -
real Lux u r y living. •s2,ooo. 
$95,000. 

17117 

32681 
Queen Catherine Dr. 

32651 
Queen Cather ine Dr. 

32631 
Queen Catherine Dr. 

22811 

32821 
Crown Cooot 1Jr. 

32831 
Crown Coatst Dr. 

32852 
Monarch Bay Dr. 

32892 
King John Lane King Chari .. Lano 

Ba" 
499-3041 499.2150 

at Street location near Cub, BIG POOL.· 4 BR , by owner. DELUXE 
Victoria A•.a.hlo J"1y bt. FumW.· ~,!°;.,B,;;.,~ ocbool. CONDOMINIUM Lido lal• 1351 I Huntington INch 1400 

ed or Unfurnished. $54,0CJO 995 MOVE IN 644-1111 t.Futilishedl. Beautifully Furnished TRADE: LIDO ISLE $ • 
For Sala by OWNER B'YFRONT UNITS Nociosina:costa. 3 BR 2bdt, 

In..... LIDO REALTY Coll .. e Pork 1115 ~ 1 "" 

I E 
-..-

1
•• l 3400 Via Lkto 673-8830 =="-:..::."'----- 2 Br. 2'iii ba. Dover Shores FOR BAYFRONT 9J x 100 fenced kit• ""II>" 

I/ l :~::;;~·~•~n~n=g=•~1·~~~?~~~~~ !IMM.AC J hr, tam rm , 2 bA, 15L"i CbrTiwall Ln. ~ HOME 673 •345 ed, carpets, drapes. ela:t. ~ OOilt-in R&O, - ...... 161 O Kl119s Road "NEWPORT BEACH" dbl ""'· .iee bit·""· '"" • WATERFRONT • BR OPEN SAT• sUN Pr!"'" both"' ...._BR 
• + 3 B ••- . ,, 700 q>ts & drps, nr sch.ls & wi~- 1 •-"·. 3 b• . ~. ---•~-• Driw by this immaculate 3 B/B auui, ....,, 124500 ...... o •• 5 ""* UVU'i VP"" l BR, den.&w11.1a"eu ~ • .,,.., IJ5G ,,., 

· Ranch modem . blt· lnl'I. &hops. • · ......,....__, .... Sat/ Sun 10-5. 312 Evening 67>4234 

.JJ. 
bdrin, family room, &Pee- St~ ru~ 0 , 0 o~2 118 Via Qui1.o month ind!Jdin& tax.el. a tacular view home. we have Lease/Option Beautiful area· HURRY! 1200- --=~=· =·"·""'~==== 

Newport le1ch - h 1400 pen o~e .. letter from Slate Hiway or Trade "'OCEANVJEW - f.5 ,900" Westcliff 1230 Hunt1ntton a..c ' $22,950. 

SUN DA y 12. 5 ~v:: =~I ::~~; 3 bedroom, 2 beth view home Huge 2 Bdrm•. 2 ha, 50xU1 Widow's Walk .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;! nmed. Possession v~ 3'T:: 2 ~ ~ = 
1723 Terr1pin Line Freeway, Owners will help on Hillside. Nice pe.tio atta. Fi.replace. Below market! Scan the inscrutable sea from FIREWORKS livine room, Pl.km V.rde 

BAYCREST qualUied ~with tinanc- ~~t ds ~~~t &. polisbj HOM E W-4000 the rool lop hideaway or G:limmering over Newport 's OPEN Sat/ Sun 1-6 .tone~. w/ w mrpet. 
lnh'iguing custom • built 3 ing. Very arudoua ~'-·they ;eight~SU:rea. O:::'ei~ 0w';11 DAVIDSON Realty this tall, dark, and hand· Back Bay wW be aeen trom 16382 Eagle Lin• ing, draptt, built-in r-. 
BR & convertible den home •re moving lo '-"'1sure C .,1ne Oceanfront Triplex; th• h-t ,.~ of •••- ol- ·~-p 3 BR home. nMr It oven, ~ It trade tor home whe1>e wn· NORTH osta M .. • ... "'' am u.... c- ~ ..... 
designed round glass-walled World. This is truly 11. custom 11:1\ile your -uit;y is growing aant WKtcliH home. Spoc- -~-•,, -g. Oougl.as fenced . MO\'e in today. 

1- •1 •··il ~ I I ••!""" ing ""l'mits horses, or Large 4 BR, formaJ dining ~-. ,., 111,;11UU1 garden & water ... open to "" t >KOOU Y • .,. .uuu. ..- "--- oath YOO" feet. Lushious ;....., . 3 BR pJ f miJ • ~--- Clti:I. VA - FHA IJ _, d ' Ing , ,,..., -.... ~ . ,,..3 ......., Lease I ,..._...._ with small room + family room. Neer Ul!"I• • """"' • ua a Y nn -= '""""'' .. " 
the ky, Form ... In room. v•~.,......, .c..ves; uo '""""""' ~· 3 BR, 2 beth a"'~,..-enta & 2 g1· •- · bo••· f OK. A.-... ;--' at -

"-~- la & B ch down pe.yment. All for Catbolic O\urdl. $31 ,950 '""' "'" lS•culng u111, pro 8- rr--_... 
Breakfast room O\'ell\IUf\.Ulg y ea with dens, furnish Income ionally decorated, carpeted S23 750 
l.x32, pool ··•th --1--' $33,500. Rltr. 2750 Harbor 5B, ad . .1. I 1 Cor B~W'll & Gerliekl 

1!1Jgc Re J' EstJtt 

"' --~ ~ R It I PLUS tax :•ue tfr. and draped. Outdoor patio CO ~ M-lan.' . ..... fee i imple k>t in ea y, nc. 673-9200 Eves: 673-8036 546-5460 r:ve1 .545--5142 Low down ,. ""ll · ·c• -nao PERRON REAL TY • 962-4-171 ............... -
COA -· - w B-'"- Blvd NB B & B h • ... ""' •ia lf' ad! to l5x30 fl pool. $56,- """Im ~ TS finest residential area .I ==-==· =~=~===·=· == ' ay eac Sl3~ .500 500. 181h&Orange,CM ,,_ VACANT 

~ WAL~AcE ~=.;~~~~:,,;. Realty, Inc. Costa M11• 1100 Burr While, Realtor @ R··• l26'1 ~~Ra~~~ wtlh ., S200l - · 
REALTORS Ruth Pordoll, RHltor CONDOMINIUM ""' w. Bal"" Bl•d • NB 1;:.:.:.;V:;..=;;:;__. _M __ ..;. >;,;' _.,.,. '""ii' room. wot ~ , ,_, BRo 

2 
1lolho 

-5-46-4141- t605 Westcliff Dr. 612-5200 IC:"ona esa 2001 Newport Blvd te i:.r &; mom. for p:IQl table, I cAiOm KITCHEN 
(Open Evenings) ::=:=:=:=:=:=:::=:=:= 

1
2 BR l

1
A bath, large spacious ~-- • C I • H Newport Beach ._,... mod l!'iect. kitchen with 

rooms with tlr$lact, dish- -rv••n 0 on••I omes 67>4630 Eves: 642-2253 .,...,, Wetl ccut hipa.y em " Uke new earxHtion 
l'l:l:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=: I y GI fHA wuher, fre!hl,y decorated Here's traditionaJ chann 18 NEW HOMES 642-0344 anytime eatin; area, ~le dininR ./ Walk to Catholic 
t• BU • s1s2 rm. Rect'eationat lllft blended with Clllllom built Low dn. 6* % JO.yr loan room • big BR.Iii + llf!Wing School "' 01urch 

REDUCED $2550 
2i,~ years old. 3 BR + huge 
second story rec. room, 
large rear yard , built-in 
stereo + Intercom. 

Only S29,950 
Newport 

at 

Victoria 

646-8811 
(C•ll 

Anytime) 

Thi~ cute 3 BR home has 
been Government appraised . 
You mwst &ct quickly. In 
excellent location compltte 
with w/ w carpets & drapes, 
fenced yard with &prinklen 
& 20' covered f10tio. Price 
f.?'l,750 EZ to buy. 

I' \I I • \\ 1111 1 .-. i \U\\ll\\ I""""" k I \ I I l ' 'I 

11PJ3 Baker, C_M. 

with large pool. 2400 Elden, quality? A low, rambling From $24,950 Hang Ten . University Park 1237 at"ea, 3 bethll ,i..eJ'le lelced i 5 min. to Beach" 
Unit #13. Drive by&: call home ol red brick&. "'1lite Valley Road al Victoria · · url --~ ---"=~..;_.;.;.._;.;;;"-I lot, l'OOl1\ 1or pool. New car· Freeway 

shutter des"•"ed round EnJoy watching s euvua- pets. 530,995. $3100 down. BRASHEAR REALTY Newport s, .,... • • (Just E. of Brookhurst tics fl''Om }'OW' protected OPEi" SAT • SUN M!ll 
at picturesque patio ·1: a &arden up on bluH) lanai in this compact Ocean- Village 2, luxurious extras l a f llJfiNljvru eg 147-8531 Eveg. ~1090 ~ : 

Victori1 Classie Geordan entranee Lido 1iZe Iota, fee simple front cottage. 2 BR, 1~ BR, 2 ba, atrium, 10 ft ceil- Cor Brooktwrst & Garfield HOUSTON HOUSTON ..: 
ip'aced by carriage lamps, land - High above sea level. balhs • patio w/ firepl1ce - ings, lush pl.ants in 3 96.1-44n 546-8100 Owner IMYing. Sharp cM.n 3 - -

646-8111 formal dining room, powder Built-in electric kitchen . ,, ,....., DOWN J?:a.rdens, mirrored d os@t • ... _ ... -·• .. _ - ~ · h ba ft.2 zoning - .......,.. . doo 
1 

. ..- ___ .- .....- BR 2 ...._...., cw.~11.c t. 
"'°"', · game room wit r, Convenient to shopping cen- Good inveslment a1 lot value l"9 g arnorou.a IP&CIOUS .., ~..........._.. large lot, lhinsl• raot, mm-

beautiful bedrooms, Sup. ter, near schoolR. l..and 4 11.t $47,500 entertaining, $26,500. Exe. wlFE WANTED! pll'tely landJCaped. electric 
erbly decorated! Choice BDRMS _ 1 & 2 sty, Fire- B , R I investment near 00. By To appreci9te .s mpeciot• built-in R&:O, 1amUy rmn,·· 
Newport 8J'f:il & not lease- place11, carpeting, draperiea, urr White, ea tor ,,,,"""'==r=""""'====== aa.. eleeult dinin&: nQll:, earpeD. ... pel'. Primd --
hold, Rare for $67,500. fencing, landscaping. Irvine luxury atl])eting ~ llPUid- Jaw me.ril:el. $26,75'.t - low 
Ruth Pardoll, _RNltor Michael Key, Build•r 2901Newport Blvd 1238 ing ean:ten kitchen~ ckN.'npaymmt. Move fnany. 

16(6 Westcliff Dr. 642-5:.n:I Phone 642.282]. Eves 642-5100 Newport Beach IRVINE out to 1n a:aure pool, Full tinM'. 

--

~ 
MOVE UP! . 

EXECUTIVE HOME 
/;:=:==:::::=:=:=:=:==: J An immaculate home in ex-

New Listinq .. clu11ive B~t. LuxuriouB 

to Cameo Highland&. A-Pim 
Home. 3 Bclrma, 3 baths, 
Plull F&mily Rm, Plus a 
childrt'na TV or Game room, 
Plus Big Ocean v~ tmm 
profeWonal.Jy landscap@(I 
garden, $43,500. 

HORSEY AREA y' 'II EXCALlmUSIVEh 615-46.10 """ 64~2253 v;r:o ... ~i 1~.:. ~':c-:: .... :: • .:;~~... lfll"l"f.@"l"';"'!!E ... m-m-11•1 
lmm•c"1•1o ooll hou .. ·.n I age osp ere * PRICE •h,,,,,.;ng & ....... 11, • . "'··1 1"'~-~~~Ev~ .. ~-~-~~ 1 Cor Brookh""'. Mold 
huge A·l lot. Newly carpet- . REDUCED * 500. By owner. 297.4373 er 967-4471 5tM100 
ed w;th channrug Swod;•h with 1961 LUXURIES 442-2741. DIVORCE 

Corona del Mar m•"" bodroom outt wtth 
rarde'I & !IOla.rlum. 

Charming traditional home. 2 3 BR., 2 beth1, famOy 
Bdrm!! + 2 rm . sleeping mom with bar, formal din
loh. Hobby room. Sep. din . ing room&; a hobby room. 

CURT DOSH, Realtor 

fireplace . Comblne a coun- heart ol the NEWPORT HAR· BUILDER of THIS NEW 
try •tmollJ)here and an out- BOR !ll'ell a f'4onticello home l,<m sq ft CUsroM HOME Back Bay 1240 fortff aale on thia J BR 2 
Blanding pride of owenn;hlp makes it right. J BR &. den llAS OTHER INTER~S. halh home. Fl.r!plaoe, !am-

P1clflc Shores lltNtty 
OFFERS 

Attniri~ rmt&i.11 front l lo 5 
bedroomz u low u 

$139/ mbnth. 

1730 W. C'off.lfl Higbwlf 
642-6472 EVES. 673·3468 

nn . Dark rm . In garage. On Beautifully landsc.aped, 

home. Only $21 ,250. ~l ay or. 3 & 4 BR .. Only S20,!M M YOU SAVE S200J. This BAC:X BAY In County Cor· ily room with built-in BBQ, 
consider GI tr.rms. :"'llh luxury .OOill·inll & year n1urti desired Saycresl loc r ldor. BY OWNER $22,500. l walJdne distance to PlJ'tlCh· 

round extenor maintenance ·l- 4 br, lam rm , 3 ba , makes BR. home with detached Isl School & ahopping. Open 
+ Country Club living, with this an ideal exec family garage. Large separate yard 10 all terms, Yoor lis~s ..,. 

urgently needed h 
leaae or rmt. 

45' lot . - . $39,950. on fee land $59,500. 
3 BR. HOME 

NORTH EAST CM 
Hardwood Coors, large yard 
lot with acceSll to rear for 
boat or camper, VACANT. 
Immediate possession. 

twin heated pools, private home al a price below equal area, ideal for boat or R. D. Slat" Ruftors Mr!!. Raul&ton 1001 GIDffirOOO LANE 
club. home. Consider trade, 1617 trailer storage. 5%. % loan MT.J5l9 

HiO LEXINGTON LANE Trdewinds 159,500 544-SJ..17 can be assumed. C a l J 
""3 WES!· ··"" URIVE 1714) 546-1210 '"-0181 . 64>-214' altor 6 pm. BUILDERS 

646-Till C::cn Evf'S .l "°=~-.'-c""'-'-o=.:__- --======~-

OWNER 642-4ffi!'.I 

la..._ .. - ".. - 985J Continental 
~ HUNTINGTON BEACH 

~~ 841-M 

Coldwell, Banker & Co. 2 BR, 1\1 bath" '"""' GONE 
ONLY S21,8'l. Fanl.,tic ' EXECUTIVES BACK BAY REPOSSESSION 
BR home on quie1 cut-de·SRC 24a> University DMvr ~ 'h acrPs & 111.rge custom NeRr new l large BR1, car-

3 BDRM, heated pool, walk. 
Jng dist HB grammar 6 }Ii 
sch!. Owner 5J6.6627. 

22ot E. (Ollll HhrMWtY 
NtWl)Orf ae.ch, C• lllor nll 

Kl t .u11 OR 1·11111 

4 a.ctrooms-2 Baths 
BARGAIN nJ' the Month ~ 
ThiMACULATE home with 
hi-lo pile csiveting. Bllilt· in 
kitchen. Built - in v acuum 
cleane r sylllem. f'ill ered 
S\VtMMING PQOL.. TER
RIFIC location. $23,500. NO 
DOWN Vet!!. $1 ,400 DOWN 
FHA . $700 DOWN fHA-VE'I' 

COSfA M.r..>t\ Of(.' ~CE 
2629 Harbot· mval 

54..'"l-9491 ()pen till 9 PM 

john macnab 
CAMEO HIGHLANDS 

Special oiler on 7 homes due 
to reposaessiofl by OWDl':l'

oontr.ctor. One-3 BR with 
family room It one--4 BR 
with family room. Both with 
oeean view. Priced at $311 ,
~ &. $43.SOO. ~llent 
terms available. 

Call for appl. 
642-1235 

6 DELUXE 3 IR. 
UNITS UKE NEW 

1i{ Acre completely- fenced 
with block will West Bluff 
area. $825 mo bloome. 

642.1nt 

""rfi-

5qufflt Your SS 
and bey this 3 BR l" hi.th 
borne. Near church11:1 East
stde, CMta Mesa $21,500. 
George WilliamllOfl, Rltr. 

6734350 OPD\' EVES. 

BUILDERS 
1 ACRE - R-4 

547 ::«J Westbluff Cowity 
1m1. Possible JO wtitll. 

642.1n1 
AnytirM 

SlB,500 
W•lls·McC•rdl• Rltra. 
1810 Newport Blvd., C.M. 

548-1129 Eves 644--0684 

WANTED 
Real Estate ~a.Je11 People. 
WHY NOT GET ON nlE 

BAND WAGON? 
Over 2S Yean in 
Orange CoW1ty 

• Full page advertisinl 
• Inter office teletype 
• Training proaram 
• lnlUl'UICe 
• Many other bl':flefitt 
Call 646-4494 • For interview 

!..~~hlt. Nice l.Y 1~~ r P .. ~ 1 f'.
1
• ·, custom Newport Bay Condo. hnme l BR, dftl, 2 bath!!. pe!ed, hu,l:!e fa mily mom, 

"''--"" Y ()6.ln ""• •JP.aUti u 3 Rrh'l'Tl 2 Bath ]UX\lry. Will 'tr;1;de? CALL GLEN elect1i r. kltcben. lmmed . 
ro 1'1..oR.lOA. Now v11('. Im- cusrom builC-in k 11 ~ h" n • f"rf' l11nd S.'!6,500 QUEEN 540-1.151 (a,>en eves ) PQ68Caslon . 10% down· now 
med ......,,_ Spo•''"' 3 BR lovcly covem:t patio & many n-- s 1 & 0 • • 1 , 30 H 126 = 

""" ... nice bearing lruil trte&. ...,,,.,n • 11 - >3UO --. : p.m, t!ritage Real Eslllf' · ' ""· 
Mme. Prestige area , !'%. bt , Mu,,I sell • !lllbmll M Y fredarick b•te1 2 STORY home. 4 BR '" 3 LlSrER. REALTY 847-G).\1 
m&!ISiVI' dbl trpl , near-new reasonable 1Her. CAl.L MR. 51f>.12t1 rvrs. 5#.2617 BA. Large COYe™ patio. NO DN TO vm 

P:ounteln Valley 1410 ' 

l.DVFl..Y J Br. 2 Ba with. _ 
EXTRAS. Patio, I • r f e: 
Int . + !162-1678 atter 5 'pm 

carpeting, COY patio. huge BLACf\ ~1151 4opcn eves) BES1' Buy in Bl uf'fs Com. Prof. Land• c ap e d . Lo 
tam rm & room !or boat or Heri tege Real Escate unity, 3 BR, 1 BA . 2 r11 r maintenance yard. P rin- Sharp 4 BR Dutch Haven, Westminster 161 
lrlr. Fol"Ct>d to scU for 22 • r. carf>('t!I, dmpeB, patln, rli- ·;:::;:::.:;::;:::;_ __ .:.;;;.:.::i= 
$32!))(1 IO~ S .500. EASTStOE. Submit R"Rr • . 1 min. to hc11!'h nr cipa ls only . 646-4.515' cond i·a 111 w n, rul-dc-!lac -

b ' • " or an i·rason- on term11. Quiet tret lifll':d harlmr. 2 rn1n lo Vlllagr cL~U~XU=R~Y-3~b-r-. ,~ .. -,~h-00-00~0. t Prl ed · h l 
~ le orfcr . CAU. RAY llt.n'.'l':t 3 ice sized BRi; 2 ShoppinJ.; Cenler. 2 min 10 Rttte- · c ng 1 at on Y 
GAULT MQ..tJ5l topen l'V('ll ) baths.' ha1~ flooi'S, ~U· Cd M High. Spacious, 2rttn frpl. pool. golf, ltt land . $23.500. 
Heritage Real Elltate ble garage, huge encloeed surroundings. Pool . S33.900. Owner tr anslt'f'red. $32,500 P1ul JoM1 RMlty 
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COUEGE PARK Wttho"t a 00"bl - "'" 1" SUBMIT ON TE RMS Lowely ' BR 2 ~ BA . Loan THIS WON'T WT 
OPEN HOUSE the money. PrK:«:I to sell • Almost new 1 Bdrm, 3 bathe Bal S28,QXI. Make Oller. 

FRI • SAT • SUN need5 some Tender Lovin2 Owner • 54&-8870 
C CAL •~1 5 I fp\c, elct bH·in kH 4 BR 2 bath. A real !!harp 

LUXURY 3 1R 
ramily room + huae. play *' 
room COYering entire 2rx:I 
floor ita tuper sharp 
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blt-1111. Louodry ..... Sll5 
10090 Mcfaddtti M7-H13 A~'.NB.'80peorYr\cJuty. 38edroomHome · l'4baths. U~-r lay lease ~mRefcirJ!OOCallmo. ~ e Studloli: 8acb tlptl l ~ ba studio, b e aide Near lthoola. treewaya, 

11llS OU>E l!OUSE ~ ========I Beautilul yan! ·no peb. rn> N W & NEAR NEW 1_N=A=2-3=1=8S===== e Mild Service • TV av.ill. MMpt• Lane 962-3S85 981 EL CAMINO 
SEEN BEITER DAYS. Jm.. Re"t1l1 to Share 2005 month on lease. 2-M Bdrm Condominium I · C Me L19un1 leach 5705 
posing 2 story a.rchlt.:ture. 6'f3.«i68 Evenings• Wk.ends Spanish irtyle Homes Corona del Mar 3250 • New Cal• 6 Bar L B h 4705 Apt. # I osta 11 ::;<:.;:;;..;=..;.;.----I 
witb exttdor oi wood ~ 1 GJRL to Mi.att beach boute. i!IUfTOUOded by rolling 23'l6 Newport Blvd. MS-97$ egunl eec * WALK to beech & town * 
board .Udmg. rustic :shingle, $50 mo. Call after 6 p,m. Greenbelts, pools, lll)[he LUX. l ih:bdt. ratio. ref. in- fiJRmsHm 3 BR, y •rd NE1N fw'nished 2 BR 2 BA, Newport Buch 5200 2 BR 2 BA vttY la.rp apt 
enclotwl by used bride 673-4121 • Cotta Mesa JlDO with BeyviewL Inside wrcom, p., b@:e., b!am, liv. Gar. Near K Mart $150 mo. all electric built-ins. PaJ11> with view from prtv.te deck.' 
wmcbtimllencing.LOCA· ========:.- CHAR.MING home 3 BR 2 are all the modem~emu. rm. ,.., Bch., wtr, gdner, Teem OK 373 Wilaon. ramicviewovttlookingAJi.. EASTBLUFF built-ma,. carpeted 6 dr"P" 
TED A FE w~ BLQCKS Coste Mesi 2100 from S225 tu $425 furn , $2XI. 2910 Third Ave. Bachelor vety nice $85. Util. ao Beach. $185. 499-3156 ed. large ftfri&:, all new.ll' 
FROM THE BEACH. ~~:n:~ depending upon location l"'OIM.==-:--.,.,,-,, . .,,-,:-;:;,...., 261 Mesa "D" ~7342 OCEAN Vlew Studio Apt, cln FOR LEASE decorated. No chQdren or 

SprawllQg 3 BDRM· & MOBILE Home. C 0 m P • flttplace. $185/mo Chil~n EASTBLUFF BEA.t.rr. Oceanvi'!' 3 BR, 2 SPACIOUS 1 BR, w/w epta, Ji.nbo J bo, 180 N. Coast 18 New PN1tlf1 pets, no one under«>, p&.ue 
DEN ftoor plan, (COULD Furn i •he d Cloee to OK Call Dave M y h r t be..,, 2 Fpk:, tM.lntl(iiOl, dr\18. elect. blt-ins, quiet Hwy, Beach Quiet buildlng. $166 mo with 
BE CONVERTED TO 4 everything! 545-91.Z7 aft 6 "~" llSl u~•·-· R 1 REALTY refrig, wuher/dcyer. Avail Iii'"'" nr ch- le 1-....-... Town HOl'MI ee.blt l gaNge .Mgr491-3Df 
Bo•••s.) SERVICED BY 2 ~-te oa•-t;~ t 1 A •~ .-iar. 1- ~A ""~ ....,"" ..... .....- ,...,..,..,...._, '""" 3 'BR fumisbed house avail .,,.... 2'll4 VJ.na Del Oro ug, .uot. ~ ........, . ..,,.,..,._, Adults ooly. 560412 eves &: .tENT LS Gold Medalk>n all electric LO'/ELY 2 hr 2 ha view apt 
BATHS. SPACIOUS 22 FT. immediately $175 mo. Ag!. 4 BR, 1% BA. Fireplace. Newport Beach AVAI.L .~\lb',lOth. 2 Br. frple. wlmds A U"fumllfted li"''"" A: private patio with p.ra1e. No ltef*. LM 
IJV. RM., wrm OAK 546-4141 Fenced. Nr .mol!I. Dble 644-1133 drp1, i ppl, Gat: nE1>. ATI'RACTlVE 1 b-, w/w !-= .. ====;;_- •""6 e , $1'3mo.494-7~ 
PL,\NK n.ooas, wood.,... ======== * 64&-0Ul * cptl, _ -·~ • ·'-"'· General 5000 eled walls, EXTENSIVE Newport Beech 2200 gar. Redecorated ill.side $175 ... 6 ..... .,,.,. - • .......,.., 2 bedroom + den &: 3 bed- Rent1l1 W1ntecl 
USE OF GLASS AF'FORU) mo. See aft July 7th. AVAIL Aug 1st, eot' Unit 4 BR. 3 Ba., range, ref:rlg. $85 642-7748 RENT fuc.n with i! or 2'iii baths 
AN EXa::LLENT 0 CE A·N HOUSE w/f!need Jard 2 Br. 968-2467, 6-1 PM ing ;ool. Carpets, drapes dshw'!lhr. Adult., no pet.a. ~ • e YOUNG Lady with mol~ 
VIDii: Lerp kltdlen with on Owmel. An.il winttt o"°UPLEX='='-°',~bdr~n-1,~l~!i~ba-. =E.· I bl.t-inll, 2 cac ca:port. 3 BR. $260. 424 Poinsetti.1615-5218 Newport Beoch 4200 3 R$ooma5 Mofumlture Yoor <M'll large 2-car ~· sclerosis and ftll btha 
1. t t • c b e d Dll"lING RM., leue. Abe> unit avail on side, qits, drpg p a t i o, 2~ 'bltha. S2SO mo on leaae. 2 nth AutaQwatic door apew!l' avail. Gennan s be p b e r d conr: 
RANGE le OV'Dl, R1EFRIG. wt.ter. Yrb' leue 2 Br. bltina, 240 CtcU Pl $165 Ml AVAILABLE NOW rou. 0Pl10N TO BUY e panion needi an unfumiablld 
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TONE C0WR. DISHMSrR., Corono dol Mor 2250 2 BR. 2 Ba, .... Uving 613-366.1 Ev'"' ..._ FREE RENTAL BOOK l Bdnn Unlum ........ $13S H.F.R.C. • """""' -..:;. """' wilh !...,.. "" en<$ 
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Tbla oJd brAue o-111 the 2 BR., frpl, , F.-'. hNt; all ap- Will rellt torellAble party 2025 W. Ba.lboaBlvd., NB WE HAVE SOME 2 BR Unturn •• .... •• .• :m 517 W. 19th, C.M. 548-34.81 ~~~.~= ~~ . .,; 
thlnea )QI ~ looking h pliancet;; wfw CllJ1>., drps., for $90 rm. 540-9'ID AIL 2 BR Furn "D .... .iew :m • =<» W ~ - A 1- ~-"- 774 2800 Yl'.Q' pel'!IOl'lal kf!Y to pool. ~ ~ 
In .. _ ...... '--- l;._ AV Aug lat. oor Unit tac- ' ._,,., •· ww • ...... ......, lUUIW • • ..... fix--' mcome. Pbcml 
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two Dc:llB' Jots MOVE in m:y kwely 3 Br 546-4141 Ba. Crl)ts. & drps .• bltllL'l, Kmtr Dr. I H'lg. B cb • Waterfronl/ Loe li!!!~!IJ!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 675-4630 

-
~-~· -.. O>mplelolyltn .. ooi·I======== Pool. l2'0 Mo .. h.,e ......,., 817-7385 BOAT SLIPS M·J,.DERN •• --, Rooms for Rent 5"5 
....,. __........o::m.& or TV1....fltett0. linens. etc. In Newport IMch 3200 642-1896 ' · Cha I R-j " 

......., fl8J ,,.. .... - Bch. Avail ,.~. •·-"' ==-~~~,~~= i BR. .,,c, oorp:, m,,. .. ,1,.. nne ....,. BRAND NEW' 
uid:ng S'lt.500 ~ 15. ~ "-J•-.. S BDRM, newly dee, N~ AVAIL. Aug. ht; 3 BR., 2% bltM:. !rpl, patio, e:rn. yd., 2525 Oce1" Blvd,, CdM • • • 

Ooatact "=&ffi:i;iF;;;i;;;;;r-:;;;;;: Hts. m 11 Jlllllft Rd. MI Ba. Opts. 6 ck'ps., bltns, pr. $135 Mo. 847-5.n . 673-1788 luxurious Apts. 
Mn. Pll.vtoricb rorrAGE. mdmed )Vd, Pool . $250 r&:>,.. le a• e · 

....._ 1~ bib tD beedt, S..:222 642-1896 _ .. _ 4 BR, 2 h!t, bit-ins, new cpts 1 & 2 Bdrm1 
ews, l'BGl8 & PU!t ..- N Schm!der YEARLY· to mature em- Fro r-1"" ocmn "1iew, ~ f. $100 NEW Ba)' View Bluff 3 BR ' "'.....,. r. 1 m ~_...... mo. 

wt. a-5873 or f9l..3!D.1. 2,L ha. Comm. p 0 o I Pk &: 8Chl.. 842-1003 P o)'@d wmne.n, no pets. 1 Avail 1st wk of July 

Th• p n BR & gar. UM of beaut. Fully led A: draped 
~LAGOCW<.--. . IS age $400/mo • Yrly i... Bia. Soni• Ano Holghta 3630 patio "" """""' · 3 blclL. ~Built In& 
poolmille,2BR.2BA,newly ,;":::3-ml;;::;;.,,=~~-~0 1---:'.:::--::-~=:--1 ocean & tnkta, $110. Rem. Adultl ooly. No pets 

INVF ', lM~ N T 

... tam. A'1d Jd:y ]5.31 • Aua BAYSHOJ\ES • Unfurn 3 BR 1 BR. Houae $100. exchngd. 673-6427 Com " . 
•~ 3 .- - p te pnvicy! I.EAL TORS ~ · -· YMT)J' leaR $250 mo. All util pd. BEAUTIFUL 

673-4400 2 BR Font, m SEASHORE REACHES Realtor ,.....,., * '4&-0347 * Apt, 2 er. patio,::'::'. S~vens VIiia 
j!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!•!!!!!!!!lj Dr, NB. Sl'll wtc. 615-l'lm wkly _ summ.tr rental or 384 Avocld4? .$t..tt C.M. 

(633-4llia After I PMJ Newport Hel9htt 3210 Duplexn Unfum. 3975 winter leue. 3401 Fiolty Manager • &12·2864 
NOW'S THI 

TIME FOR 
QUICK .CASH 

THROUGH A 
DAILY PILOT 

WANT AD 

~ 2-BR bculo; 68 972 ~~·T•- ~ 2 Br. 2 Be 3 Bdrm, all --.11aneet1. 675-4039 
~ --- 6 ~- vn ~ ~ ==..,,.-.,..,.,-..-"""~ Excellent, park - like sur-- .... ...._ «m- ' ~ &: tarn room. k!n~ c.arpe1:1, rec atta. Newly STEPS to. oceu, lux 2 BR, 2 roundings for adults ~-
btalM. $115- $'Ill. m.'l'm yard, Near d . 548-3936, d~~ .. H. B. 962-1544 BA. patio. $200. wk. $10J ing J>MCe & quiet. 

~ en dlmlnel. i.t HOMES l:~82T~'8000~~7.~~~~:1!~;;~~~~2i~I mo. or yrly be 5119 River Di3criminative Tenants ftoar- 2 Br. A.VIII Aar. Summer Rent1l1 3995 Ave. 642-:m.5 or 838-5TI2 l . 2 &: 3 BDRM. A.PI'S. * ~ * Newport Shorea :1220 ~ ~-------1NEW Deluxe-all--e~ home in Corona del Mir 4250 .. .........._ NO CHILDREN 
B.W!OA r.laod; - · 1 llR. NEWPORT SHORES AlTo.t>ead M ... ~ 1-------'-' MARTINIQUE 
eol (oloo. ll; ...._ Jl17, EACH WEEK 2 BR• Den on,......,..., 1125 wtc "'$Iii \I wk. Avail FURN 4' Bach•lor Unit GARD.EN . APTS. 
Aqr., !ept. 114: f99..231S $190 mo. 642-3430 blJW. 833.am $125 mo. kid utila. (Age 

Need a Gutienefq'et I 'R"E"'N"T"A"L;-5.-----· I over 40) Delancy Rlty. 18th &: Santa Ana, C.M. 
ftld tt wttb a want ad! Dial &a.SrB fer RESULTS Apta. Furnished 673-3770, Clll·Mra. Hendenon IWl)..S542 

--------~1 _ _::!::!::..:..:'.!.:::::::::__ 1 SHARE Apt., Ip. priv. room, 1m Santa Ana . Apt ill, C.M. 

BA YFRONT Apt, 2 BR, 2 
BA , 2 car garage, Private 
pool, utilitie1 furn., no pets, 
Yeftl'ly lease. $4(lO mo. 
646-1522, 548-4690, 6'1'3-2f01 

NEW soundproof 2 BR, 2 BA 
acrou bn Wstclift Plaza, 
1665 Irvine '18$4200, 642-
0239. 

3 BDRMS. 2 baths. Steps to 
boy. $>l0.mm>. - I>· 

rm aubhowe Rd. 642-1615 
(e-reniqp: 67'5-l(i6g) 

NEAR BEACH. Leeu. 2 BR 
1% bath&. Adultl!i. Sl.65/mo. 
Util '(ltf. 67l-318l nrec . . 

Corona dal M.r 5250 

~-

~~:.;~ 
ON TEN ACRES 

LARGE! PltUUlt! in pivUt 
home. Working men cay, 

646-7504 

REAL ·ESTATE 
G1ner1I 

Income Property 6000 

NEW INDUSTRIAL 
Choice Santa Ana loeatioil.. 
Leased , 2 tenant l)iidldtnp 
Will return a spendlhl. of 
9.7% on equlty ~ """ 
Icing 7% % lOlll1. Full price 
$95,00l. F o r informatkln 
plesse call K. W. Small wttb 
Eckhoff. & Auoc:~ lnc. 

1818 W. Chapman Ave. 
Orange, Calif. 

541-2621, Evea-wknds 53&-S9'D. 

Busln ... R•nt•I 6060 
l & 2 BR. Furn & Unlum STORE Bulldillg. l'arldiw. • 
from $150 mo. Frplcs I Pri/ ft froot .. ~ 3364 N 
Patioa I Poolll. T-•- . ,._.._ .....s;t . Npx.t 

- . 

USE THIS HANDY POSTAGE PAID Cosio Melo 4100 -· '°""·-..South of 1028 EL CAMINO DR. 
NEW' mv 1 Br · Hiway. 673-6904 Deluxe 3 BR. $150. Respons.. 

"'......., '-"'.... Blvd. 548-2134 
tnt1 . Bkfst. 9 bole Putt/ ========:.I 
Green. Office Rent1I WANT, AD ORDER BLANK ~·=:~~~;:: A~~~N~~oo. ~~'"'~i~ -

$65 UTII. Pa.id. Man ovtr 30. 2 BR with frpl, cpm,drps, 
AND REACH THE ORANGE COASTS BIGGEST MARKET No pets. a.ck ""· Mt , Hunt1ng1o11 Beoch 4400 ""°' '""'' • ..,,., i.-g '""' 

- ---- ...... --...-... ............. -~~-..... - -··-·····.-.-- ···· · ·· ······-------I pm. 5t5-15M, 879-2594 2 BDRM DOWNTOWN HB yd with pool, main.tt!DIUlee 

5 SHORT WORDS MAKE ONE UNI-NO AD LESS THAN 3 LINES 
S!l5 mo. 1 Br. Util pd. pool, ..;deck, ebClo9ed pl"; incl. $175. 642-4422 

Pri patio, Quiet, cleen. 2 bloclm to ocean. Apply 2 BR. Duplex. 1rg f~ 
Adult&. No pets. &err5ru m..(: 10th St )Wd. G11r. 2 dr!dm <*:, $100 

l----r---r---..----.----r--
2
--.--,--.---

7
--.--

11
--l'Dn'IALW'-;dll'o;:,.;;,,..,_,;;;:;;m-;-;;;;;;; ruRN. duplex, 1 b&Tn.and mo. 1940 ~~Pl. 

nMa TlMD T1Mn TlMll your .a. then aft back ·and garage I blk mm beach • VW".-iil * 
1---~·J----·1----1----l----l-.!!!~-l-~~-l-~~~-l-~~!.-I listen to die phone ring! $1«1 mo. ~7146 LEASE: 3 BR. oando.; all 

bltM. carp., drapts. 
TRANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATION llB5 p., mootb S40-f.&54 

$4.50 $6.IO $10.65. $15.90 UHd Can 9900Uaod Cors 9900 CLEAN 2 h<h- blt-ino. N • w 

r----1----1·----t----1-----1·-;;5.1i,--1-11:21-l!ll3Jii:- l-s:20:10-11~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,1carpe~. Adu!~ $135 mo. $5.10 $8.21 $13.10 $20.10 '-"""dry. 516-7'85. 

AL ROBERTS GMC TRUCKS 111" - 3 BR. Unlum. NE w 
$6.00 $9.76 $15.55 $24.30 - .336 cahrilloSL 

NEW LOCATION SALE rIDV d.:r~~ IT .... 
PAYMENT l!NCl.OSED 0 SEND Bill 0 TO Pt•Ull COST '66 CHR ¥-1. .,.. .. ,.. 

hl.lk• hw ••• ,, ,, ••• cl1y1, li..ttfn11l111 • , • , , , , , •• , , , • , , • , , , , •• , •• • • , • ·• 
v. 1'111 Pickup. A11t1., rt · 
clio, h11t"', ''' ' 1t.p 
lt1mp1r. H11 111w 1 1/t' 
c1inper, 1l11p1 6 - Co'"· 

'59 POID 
1/1 y_. llCICUP 

v.1, •tick thiff. r1dlo, h11t· 
t r, ,.,, 1tep ll1mp1r. 

. 

occ. 1125 & 11«> Call ,,,. 
..... S40-00l9 

900 Sea l..ftne, CdM 644-2.611 
(MacArthur nr. Coast Hwy) 

$175. 2 BR Ccrona High
landa. Patio, lndry. Adults. 
613-(132 Eva-weekenda. 

2 BR, 1 bath cottage $180 mo. 
on leaee. DelmcJ' Realty 
613-37'10 

607D 
MEDICAL Suite s-rtiaDy 
tum. Dover Dr. area. ~ -· '-.....,.., area, 6 uam rooma~ Lohonl..., ....... - ... 
fice. Dr'• prlvat. buwt
....... 2.1m aq. lt -21!f 
between f-5 pm. -

=======:I COOTA MESA. 111\!:l 
5'51 ANSWERING SERVICB 

--------- I Offen a.Jr e<oliticDed cmc. 
Lido Lale 

SPAOOUS 2 bdr, den, 1% A de9k spe.ee + aecretartll 
be., crpts, drapes, adult& no tttVice if needed. $25 I: up; 
pell. $265. &73-'1502. 1870 PLACENl'IA, CM 

~unti"gton Buch 5400 

l BR. apt., cup., drt>s., elee. 
...... fz1ll, patio, .... )'d .. 
gar. $125 Mo. 847-5300 

NICE • Quiet 2 Br. duplex 

""""' ....... - · 11». * M><.131 

6U-Ol2'I 

SECRErAIUAL SDtV!CE M----.olr 
cood. - · ,_ "" ,,.. ...... ~ °"""" -Bldr. DJ E. lTlh SL, °"""' 
M.e9. fin.1485. .. 

scxx. rr ro ·mi 

3200 Newport leoch J200 

CleuHlc..tit" , , • , • , , ,, •• , , ,, , • ,, , , , • , , , • , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , , •• , , , , • , 

Na.,. , •• , , • .,, ,, , , , , , • , • , , , , , , , • , • ,,, , , , , , , • , , , , , , , , , , , , • , • , • , , 

Put only e111 wONI 111 •1th 
1111c1 1kv1. hu:lucl• y1ur 
eddr1n er pho11• nu111b.r. 
11i1 co.+ .f your 1d 11 1t tti1 
1 11cl ef the 1!111 1 11 which the 
l11t word 1f your ail h writ• 
t.n. Add $2.00 •rlr• 1f you 
d11!,. 1111 1f DAil Y PILOT 
l o• 11,..lc1 with m1il1.I ,.. 
1 li11. 

,, .... 
'65 POID CAMPll 

'63 CHIYIOLIT %T• 
VI, 111+o1111tic i711u,. rid. 
io, lr.11+.r, 1rlt1 t•• h 11 ... 

ScC\\dllA-""'/&~~s· 
....ic1,.. • ••••• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ••• ••••••• • ••••• • ; •• 

City • , • • • • • '' •• • ' • • •, • • ' • , • , • • • , "'""' • , • , • , • •,,, •• • • • , •, • • • • • 

--

CUT Hlll - PAJ'TI ON YOUI INYILON 

IUSINESS •EPLY MAIL 
fW c.. ....... q, Clllh .... ~ 

Otwn'9 Coat DAILY PILOT 
P.O. a.1HO 

. 

c:.t. M.., C.llf. 92626 
Cit ..... Do,t. 

'• ' 

- - - - - .... - - - -- - - - ----- - c • • • .....___ .......... ,_ ••• • a-·-·--

I 

V1 Ton Pie.kip. Coll'lpl•k-
ly • 'h111.c1, ,.., llf•p 1p1ci•I ff,.1, litw "'ii•• ... 
~Ull'lpt•, ,.. .. I' ''"'~ ltt•cly .. 901 
C.M!Ntt. 

'64 POID 
CAMPO '63 ~-

'It T Oii P'lcbp. ll:11r St•p v.1, •tick sh !~. ,.,, ... , 
laoump4r, h11t.r, 11•w I ' "11mp1r, n•w ,.int. A llffl e 
''"'P•.........Cornplete i•w•I . '62 ......... ........ '57 POU II TM V.6, Allt COHO., U.JICHOO 
rtcllo, kttw. rttt ,...., VI, tll tCIM•tfc. 1'tdio, li te .. 
lM.imp., witli I ' c.11rtp•t -
Complete_ •r, ,..,... l"•iat. "'4111t Mt t. 

'68 NIW •MC 
appr~i• ... 

CAMPll 
'66-.... 1/t Te11 Mchp. J111ht, c.•1· 

••• .... H.D • 1lwkh, 
lte41t, katw, " • t f low H.p. , .. , 1,Mrtp with 

-. 1¥1 ' DANA ,,,.,..._ .u ...... ,.,..,1 .,....... b· 
C.Mpkt. ... 11 ... ,.,.dttlett. 

l rifll thl1 A.4, y.vt trHe 111 9! •••• l .. .,., t\11 w11k. 
w ...... MlllY ..,. ef R111"1111 - .,.. -·· C.OfM 111 
h .... ebt•fet• ef "' Nr91frta. 

Al ROBERTS T=KS 
13172 HARBOR BLVD. 

l lTWHM -.UOEN $11:0\'I ILVD. a 5 .S. FIHWAY 
........ PM. UMll1 

' 

Soll>O a,sinlple So<mn,bld Won! Piu:zl< for •Chuckle ............... ., .. ,.., .... -- ... low '° fen fc:iur lit11Pl9 ... 

1•0TCAL I 
.111rr. 

' 

I · I I I 

• -----------SCRAMLETS ANSWERS IN CLASSIFICATION toJt 

. -

.. 
r 

_ _..._ - - - - - - - - ~· !. - - - - --· -------- - ___ ___. __ _.-. _________ _ ....o=:..-.-. -"'-- ~--



• 

• ~ ! • . -. \ •1 . ... 

a1y li l1nds 5350B•y Island< 53509•y ls l•nch 5350 

• . 

• 

S©~~lA-.?&'Btrs· . 
Solve 4 Simple Scrombled Word Puzzle for a Chuclcle 

O lecmonoe .. "-"' of tM 
fovr tcrombled word• be

low to form four s!mplt word1. 

IDIGHIN 

' 111r1 
fNI T EW · 1 r I I I r 
I ~·,~I YI' I -I I Ono lw>ogor lo onolher. 

;-;~-:;~-;:;;:~-=~-=.?:J~'1 love to hear that girl ta lk, .

1 

Hy TS u ·p 7-f

1 

~~lly when she hos her , 

t I I I 1 O Complet. the chud:le quot•d 
. by f illin; In the mf»ing wotd1 

• • you deve!cp from sr.., No. 3 .below. 

! ~~'~:;~~~:f~ETTERS r 12 
,, r I' I' I' 1 

~ *~~:.~·inms I I I I I • I I 
• - ................ ,,,_..., loc, 

SCRAMLETS ANSWER IN CLASSIFICATION 9300 

NOW! 
NEW! . 

PILOT 
PENNY 

PINCHER 
C["ASSIFIED ADS 

WiTH A 

NEW-LOW-RATE 
3 LINES 
2 TIMES 

$2.00 
IN THESE CLASSIFICATIONS! 

Furnitur• 1000 Pi•nos & O rgans 8130 
Office Furn itu re 8010 Rad io 8200 
Office Equipment 8011 T elnision 8205 
Store Equ ipme nt 8012 Hi·Fi & Starao 8210 
Cafe , R"taur•nt 8014 Tape Recorders 1220 
B•r Equipment 8015 C•mer •s & Equ ipment 8300 
Household Goods 8020 Hobby Suppli•s 8400 
Appli• nces 8100 

Sporting Goods 8500 Antiques 8110 
Sewing Machin" 81 20 Binocul• rs, Scopes 1550 

Musical Instru ments 8125 Miscell an eous 8600 

e IACH ITEM MUST BE PRICED e 
e No Item Over $50 • No Commerci•l Firms • 

e No Copy Ch1nges e No Abbrevl•t ions • 

START MAKING 
MONEY NOW! 

CALL 

642-5678 
.___ ASK FOR YOUR 

DAILY PILOT AD-VISOR 
AND YOU MAY CHARGE IT! 

.. .. .. .. ··' · .... ... .... ~ I • ' .... -. .- "' , .. .. ... .. .... , ... .. ., ... ..,.~ 

Gener ii 
(!EAL ESTATI 

REAL I STAT I 
General 

ANNOUNCEMI NTS 
ind NOTICU 

Offico Ront11 6070 Acr.... 6200 Lw 6401 

LAGUNA BEACH 28 AORE.'l ''°"""°•Orang• LADY Elgin diamond wrilt 
ON FOR.ES'i' AV~UE land in Valley Ccnttt. W1ttch, Fuhkia l • l 1 n d, 

Detlk &pat'N llVa.Hebl<' in Several tttmendOUI view Rew•d. Return to Sue 
ne~1('6t oC'ti« buildlni; ~t witea ol Paunta VaUey & Statum, tru Obl1po, Apt U, 
prime loc1tion in downtown Palomar Mt. adjoins new Long Seidl, 90804 
Laguna ~ach. Mr ('Ondj. _ai'Ove. You won't 11re thl• . u 

""'' 1%8 

* -*·-

tioned. CiU'peted , beautiful $1200 ~er At!'e prke agaln BROWN AUJptcr b1luold In 
paneled partition.Ina. T ~· 0 this aree. Low d 0 w n . phone booth next t o 
entrances: frontage on 8ft- 20'l'l Albtrt11<>n'1 n lt.t. 19th Ir 
f'orest Ave., rear leads to T BEAl.mFUL Lake View Harli. Rew. 641-1890 
ri.tunclpal parking lots. $50 acres in one of FallbroOks S~E Female, dtclawed. 
·per month for VJM!tt>, Desk best IP'QVe & home aree1 . Vic Republic homes, M'6& WhHdyl Want? Whltldyt ht? 
and chairs available for $5. several ideal home sites. Vttde. Reward! 545-4813, SPECIAL CLASSIFICATION FOR 
8U5lneaa hours answtring Horses OK. A jewel .,, 549-0022 ' "-u 
itervk'f' avatlabl"' for s10. s.n iro. 841_m 1 NATURAL IORN ~nAPPll.S 
All u!ilit iH paid e-xct'!(lt ·. N• ss "" LOST: end of June, Sealpoint Special llate 
te.lephonr . l:iU:i l ., a Siame11e cat. Ea1lblulf Lmk J llMt _ S tlmei _ S ltucb 

DAILY Pttm FINANCIAL HomN iirea . Childr6l "a pet ; 1.uLU - u MUl1 INQ.UDI 
,_ f'O""~ AVENU"" reward &44--(f,91 \-MlmJ rou MW io .,...,_ 1-WMI' "°" _. ~ waa. 
-~L. ~· '"' 8 Opportun1"t1"• 6300 '-VOu• ,._. fl'Mlll• •*-- ......,, 11nn ., ...,.1&1119. 

l..AGUNA BEACH u.. l..OO'l': Blk female Cock·a-poo ...... OTMINO FOR lALI! - TltAOQ OML'tl 

494·9466 SPARE TlME rNCOME puppy. Flea collar. V1c PHONE 642..5671 
~N~e-wp__;:.o:..rt::: Beach Booming new held refilling Irvine ' Santa Isabel. r. P iece Your TrNer't P1rHIH A.cl 

a?<f col!ect.ing n~y from 548-3955 . 
432-5&i sq ft . each office. new higti quality c 0 l n LADIES Gold Omega ,watch ~ tncon~e wut& on 211t St. LEASED Commercial. Ex.-
Thriving business area, with operated d~nse.i·a in d_tia w/gold band. So. Cout m Costa Mesa. Trade for CHANGE for Units. Fortin 
pa.rkin i;;:. Utilities paid. aJ'ff.. No M"lhng. To qualify Plaza, Weetclift area: Fri· house or trust det!ds. In- Co. 1700 WH tclilf Dr. 642-
Division of Highw1 ys you mt.1st have car . ex· day. Ample reward. 646-4'?66 come $402;50. Owner. SOO>. 548-0390. 

1\1r. CottwaJd change re!erencee, $900 to . , _
1 

Btw *54.s.au:l* 
\Zl31 6~3514 8-11 sm. $.1300 cash secured by in· NYLON Sall M-38 ~ n :Kl l lNIT Mol I Ex_.___ EQUITY of $350: '59 VOJ., 

· ~ Ctiffhaven & Beaoon b8.y . e · '"""11e VO (TurtJeback . Xlnt condl 
___ wk. da.y!'. ventory Md ~1pmenl . ew R d $lO Ms.-5168 ror Apts. or larger Moiel. WUl n·ade for an" kind nf • 

.. ·-~"" 

OAJLV PILOT "-.. 
SlitVICE DllllCTOl'i 
HeYMclN n lnt '7U 

a.EAN!NG • .._ --- .... -...u wuhlnr· .,.,.. .... M-610.\ 

lrenlnt 6755 
Kl'F!IART'S cu.tom troo
jiis hu lllCMd to l30 r; l f, 
Slldt. T, CM. W!ll ho Ill oil 
.... Sat l Sun .... pldno>. _,"' .... ..... 

a: ne-a.t. n tr. MMll5 
3007-8 Tllltln Aw. CM 

L1ndoc1pl"1 6110 

KEtP mT THE LAWN 
uni• )'00 - tbt r!Pt-- · """"'-· tiller'I. .. f!t111!"1. ....... 
~enl - ... ,etld!a J'OU 
need for p-rof••• l eeial 
la.ndlJcaping fnim A to Z 
RENTAL cm!'m, 19<» 
Newport Blvd, a.ta M-. 
64.2-11111. Rea.ltJmble rateL 

GAYNOR'S LAN'OSC\PING 
& GARDDDNG SER.VICE 

Statt liceiued contretr, . 
Retidf!D.tilll - COmJnl!f'dal I 

Ytni a~anup Frtt Est 
Air-Conditioned "°""' •• .. ekly can net f'X· ~ar · ' Jo~o. rtin Co 1703 WestcHtt Dr. - ... 

U t 1\1 f JI MCYI'ORCYCLE. 5.16·9860 U Offi ces & Desk Spice <'e t'11 income. ore ~ "-•"5 642-5(XX) 548-2.'llfi 
Nn job to bif. fl93.Bl 

CORRAL'S Lndrcp 1 ' 
Rototilling Serv. Fl'M e!t . 

25 View Acres L1.guna (Hawown1qtiJp m 1'n t 

tin1r. for ~'liOOal 1n- Person1l1 - nl'I 1t1nsw1>r CRll ag&in . 
\\1!h ct>ntral secretarial, Zf'r· 1ervif'W, send name, •ddreas TRADE $23,000 equity in 8 
ox and telephone answering and phone number to Inter· Single? Wldewecf? UNITS. 31,.; yrs old. s an 
service. s t-a1e Dist. Oo., 1811 West Divorc.d? Pedro. Fully ocaip!ed : for 

The M"t"ol Bldg. KateU•, SUit• 221, Anah•im . INTRA MA TICS PROPERTY in N"'JIOrt 
2863 E. Coast Hwy. CdM Calif 9'28)4 Beacb arta 675-4815 

Call 8 AN. to 5 PM 675-4070 • A aenous &cientific aelection · · 
UNIQUE FRANCHISE llt'!rvice offerin& the most in TRADE sea!Klned 1st T.D. 

For men & women with mgt comprehensive professional plus 2 M·l lots fur Costa 
ability. No exp: we train. computeriied matching. For Mesa home. Tota.l P.Quity 
Offered by International -_ penoanl , private interview $12,C.OO. Broke-r. 646-8226 

2 c.1m'I., 1 indust. , l w/livt 
qtrs. Costa Mesa. 

Owner. 646-21 31) 

Yardage Fair. $15,000 to without obligation: 4 BR. 2 'Baths: So. We 1 t 
_C_•_m_me_ r_c_;,_1 ___ 60_ 1_5 $25,000 .inv1t opens rebtll 1<!I 7.fi&M , SWte 817 S.nta Ana : val. $18,fiOO: 

111,... in asa>c with tllis him· Union 8&nk Sq., OrftnRe, Cal . lade for va.ea.nt land, ~ M·l 5 RENTA11t lnr.ome 
$&10 mn. l Can ~ l'llillP<:l l . 
lM TD S.~. 000. Pnm M 
mo itid TaXH • . 3 yn; 
pt~.id Int. $66,'*', 873-4521 
<Mary) 

()l)!I Clo. Jim Owen1, fl4&.4fH7 (Ottioetl tlwuout S. CRI.\ bil homf', car, m · •. m..1, 
MARm:T, tie.rt ot. IAguna. INTEREST or !! OwnP.1' M&.1616. 
Bc:h. ahop'1. ttn~ TMaJ • EXTR.AORDINAlRE ~I 31' Cabin O'ui!lf'1' 
~ appn:DC Sl.5,000. Net FM Diiwriminl.tina Couplt!I l!lllO, lltM 6, twin V~'s 11uto 
f!urungll Sl0.000 to $12,000 M Sing!t'I! Partiea · trip!!:- pl.lot f!tc. Value SlJ,000. 
yearly. 494-3748 « 49t-15.16. outirigs. Original &: unique. Want vecant lot (If' ! !?! 

Industrial Rental 6090 Ask for Mr. Burks. THE GROUP 673-2431 
·-- ESl'ABLJSHED v e nding (TJ.4) 776-6941 1213) !>L '7..6844 DLX-""'~,,,,_,.,,--,,,._,~~,~br-bl~tn 

N EW P 0 RT Be A e h , route H.B. atta. Few hn:. Franchises Av8llable K. tum -~-- "'· ·- - . workshop/stx.-aize : b I o e k ..,,.,..,,u ~l" ... 
-" ..... : . I per month. Net good re.tum. RENOWNED HINDU .i.-, ~. JIOtio, tnol -~. \\•au, w1ute inter.; g, I eat from ~'K'.11 Call •TT""" .... .,.. .. .., ru 

security pkg. Storage yd,' nv ment ...,.,... SPIRmJAMLO• Blk CIOe9Jl , Trd up Orange/ 
avail. Re-ason. SUit. Cont'r . 536-3360. Spiritual te.1dlngs alv e n I..ACo. units 642-7292 
941 1-• Own FOR Sal b F ~- dally: 9 AM-10 PM Sllt-Sµn · - ,.,.,., f'r . e Y owner - a .... .., i .... t,•~ . l Jll N. El...._ _ , __ 1,(KXI Aetts North calit 

Shop, Westcliff a re a · ...... """' ........ w..., Randi Ti her f ] 
Loll 6100 Proln&ble- bu.sines& f!'St . 3 Real, San Clcmenl. 49'J..'Ml2 . · m . · llml and, .:::.:.=-=--=="----- huntinJl' k fillhing. WANT 
-------- yrs. 646-454-t 546---7511 •fter FLY TO CATALINA 1~ property, m·s or fllJb. 

OCEAN VIEW LOTS • pm . DAILY rumrrs FROM mil. o'""' RllY. m1001 

Bee.eh. So m e improv~ !16'1-4.'164 
ments, income $T100. $3f3,. ======== 
IXKI equity. Eor TD'1 or ? Paperhe n1ln1 [ 
Owner. 494.e3, ~7. P1intlng 4150 

CLEAR dhc Applt Valley &: PAPERHANGER. Will pa.int. I 
Hesperia \ot. Value $11,00). s a mp I e s , FI o t k • • 
Trade for small going h.lsi· F n i 111-Viriyl. SCHWARTZ 
nes:i: Oninge Cly or Pl''Op. 847-1659 
11tock, l'QWtie1, etc. 67~!i>76,p --A-lNT_ l_N_G-,-..,- p- ,-.. -,-.. -.-. -If 
&i2-9120 you call mt we both bet:\etit. 

NEW S&S J6 FIBER·TEAK 
SLOOP, ~ aux, slJ>S 6, 
man.v XV.1. $25.(0J vaJu•. 
TrRrif' for property, 'I'D's tt 

"llrii'llll 'hoiii fi 'J'5..28.'l8. 

a.EAR - 4 Unita h1rn. 
ocean view, % blk. Npt. 
pier, best rental area. $58,· 
500 take IUI, hse in trade. 
2006% c.ourt Ave., 673-652'7 

Excl1.111ivt but not expmliv!. 
Try me 11nd eee. 541-l151 

e PAINTING I FENCDI e 
Interior Ir Ext:f!'rior 

- 546-78~ 

JNTDtlOR &: EXTERIOR 
Painting. Fret estimatt. 

Lie· &: i... CHUCK 54&-6314 
Painting, Window W&.lhiQg: 

20 yn exp: lbrly at Job. 
Refs. 54-8-.2920 alt 4 FN 

e PAINTING I FENCEE e 
Interior &: Exleri« 

54&-78BT 

4 CHAIR deluxe Barber 
Shop Top kx:., N. Costa 
Mesa Shop'~ Centrr. Trade 
ror "sea90l'lel" ro or aold 
n~.t! 

~5880 P lumbint College IUty 6190 
MUsr Sell, cute beacb ..;.. ORANGE CJJUNTY AJR.. 

•"' V * * * * * e 24 HOUR SERVICE e Rt1 x 135 levrl ...... $24,500 lllhop. See! Make offer ! PORT. Catalina - ~ * Plumbing . repairs, remodel-
80 x 120 level ..... . $17,(0) ~1914 AM or aft 5:JO -__!A~ic~li~n•~·~· ~·~,,......~~~- l !!!!'!~!'!!!!!!l!~!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!~!!!!!!! --,.= ===== =='! in«. Eltttric R'ftl' dean-70 x 101 ............ Sl0,000 ... * PHONE PAL* * SERVICE DIRECTORY ::i.Ch!'v i. .• i: 0 1"" ~ t: " 1 ORY ing. All work guar. 64&-ltDT 

Unden;noond util • tprms Bus. Wanted 6305 SAFE & INEXPENSIVE 
R Nattress Rltr. 642-1435 MEET BY PHONE 8u1inff1 5ervice 6562 ;C::e:_rpe.::;lc_C::.:;l•::•:::n:;:ln::;t,__;:66~2:;5 Remodel., Repeir , 6940 

PORTAFINA LAGUNA Convalescent Home P .O. Box U9l, Irvine~ Public Stenographer CARPETS CLE AN ER, WHY WAIT FOR SPEnAL 
PanoramicViewl.rM ed Will 1 * *FULL membership XEROX.\Ml:MID f\ RfG HTER with SALF.8 on9pecialtmla for 

White water and oaast· ~~~t ~ 1 ,.,. "',,, Newport Beach Temis Club. .,.,,., E 17th st., CM Bri..,..-Tcne ahem ........ Gi·- · I job •-· line views ......,. ~•=f!'I' e-au wi ~ e;•n ....., .,., the.t spe:c1a ? DUlruw 

426 Nyes Pl•ct option. Estab. «under Be!lt offer. 644-0'?:fi * *Call Vick! ' • 642·14115 your carpets r l!g ularly everythingyouneed!orpro... 
Uiguna Bc11.ch constructiCl'1. ok. Dr's ere ALCOHOLICS A.nonymout 9Cheduled care. Rent elec- fessional b om • main-

(TI4) 4.94-9388 iritertst¢. Wri te Box M Harbor Area. Phone 613·3'724. Builden 6570 tric shampooer, 99c aJI day. tenenace from A to Z REN· 
154 Dally Pilot. P .O. Box 1223 Costa Mesa. 1- - -------"= . A to Z RENTAL CENTER, TAL CF.NrER 1118 Newp'.111 

---'--"'-"'-'---- -IREMODEL, r e p.&i r 1 lfle6 N-........,rt Blvd., ca.to Bl d Cot M • ••"-
60xl0 Ocea nfront Lot -== ======='I HOLIDAY He a It h Spe, plumb'g. - -fiiffifihg tlec. ..~.,... v ., 5 a eaa. '""'-.LUl<I 

<Balbna. Pe'l\insulal - Membtnhlp for •It; call ' . ' ' Mesa . 642-1180. We deliver REMODEL Ir REPAIR 
1748 E. Oceanfront Street Reel Esta te Loans 6340 675-5332 Aft 5 PM carpentry, resid., conunerc. ,... ~n•- . Paint. Pluter 

• room add. Reas. 675-3038 G 6680 ...... ...,. .. 3 

Se ll or tr•de BORROW on Your Equity . DYNA~C ~S REPAIRS *ALTERATIONS _e_r_d_•_n_in.c1 _ ____ 1-.;;&;.;Concco;;;;;;....'-' -· Olc_ k_ o<>-_ 1_197-I 
537-0lM Privatt lnd Mortg. money With .terhng qualities for CABINEI'S. Any size job. ANTHONY'S . Sewing 6960 

J<'rtt apPraisal . No oblie. t.hoee who cart. 539-3341. 23 yre eiaper. 54U'?l3 Gardon Se rv1"co PARTIAL Ocean view; Cor· 
ona de.I Mar. O>oice o'size 
lot Nar leasehold. Lovely 
trees. 673-2010 Realtor. 

WORTH MUCH MORE M·l 
' lot oo Placettia. Price 

At.<;O AL TERATION5?? 
00% _1st TD loans to $71 ,500 Announcements '4l0 Carpenterl"t 6590 646-1941 THE GOWN SHOP!! 
Serving Orange Olty 18 yrs. . CARPENTRY I..ANDSCAPING 27J6 E. 0'>8st Hwy., CdM 
Sattler Mortgsge Co .. Inc. Coast H Ith Club LAWNS REMODELED~ 673-6015 
336 E 17th St .. C06la Mesa . ff MINOR REPAIRS. No Job Exp hortioolturist . All I" - "2 5••5 

$18,000. 673-4521 (Mary) 

LAGUNA BEACH, sweeping 
view, city improyemenll!. 
Sl0.900. 4!J4....ffi09 Brokc>.r 

642-2J7l 5t5-0)ll Hospitality ill Our Motto Too Small. Cabinet in gal'· Rieu. monlbly Gardening erl ion-- • -
=co.-=•=~--- FREE SAUNA WITH ages Ir o t her cabinels. Neat, accuratt, :Xt )Tl. exp. 
TOP $$$$$$ SWEDISH ~GE 545-8175 Eves 646-2372 Days Expert Japen ... 

For 1st Trust De.eek Open wkdys JO am-11 pm H. o . AndersOn. Gerdening TILE, Cer•mlc 6974 
~3 lllnytime 644-1043 Sundays IO am...S pm CARPENTERIN_G __ W_O_RK-. Cut gras1, @dging, trimming, 1---"---------l 

132 E 18th St 642-5090 weeding in the Dower bed!. *Verne, the Ti.le Man * 
Mortgages, T .D:1 6345 · · Patios, ~Jding 1111.11 doors in· by month. Free estimatea. Cust. work. Install a repairs. 

Out o f St•te Prop. 6208 I ==:'---"::::'--'-":..:.:C..:o::.:;1---- --- - -=-l st.alled. • 546-7887 548-5182 or 646·0384 No job too small. Pl.uter 
$5,565 l st TD on spectacular Funerals " 6412 • Carpentry • Cabinets • patch. Leaking ih ow e r 

'66 HOUSE Trlr. 55xl2' wide; Oceanvlew lot. Sold for t;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;1 1 J1p•ne" Gardener repair. M7-19'5'?/846--0'l06 
white &: tan w/concrete $7,950. Payable 1% per I• e Blt·in• • A tentiona • ExJ>er .. complete yard · 
porch: pump house, :.! wells, rrDltti Including 8%. All due WESTMINSTER • Repairs • Reas! fi46..9583 llel"Vi~. Free estimate.a JOBS & EMPLOYMENT 

500 gal. system;on hillside, 3 :y!'S 10% discount Mfely MEMORIAL PARK - --- - - - - • 548-7$8 • Job Want.ct, Men 7000 
tree shaded 100 x 200' lot, 2 retums approx 12% per yr. Cement; Concrete 6600 PAINTING, Ext er i 0 r . 

I mi. from Gr~'• Fercy 494-ll37 Mortu•ry & Cemetery ·--- te!' ii:r lie. ins. 17 yrs up. f AM l LY Ma n nee d• 
Dflm, Arkansa!. Complete, $1390 2nd TD Jlllyable l% per Complete fu ne r1ls EXPERT CEMENT WORK Free est. 5 4 g _ 5 3 2 5, pan-lime Mll'k. Eve a 

! $7,2'70 Cash. Owner- 962-61D. month including 10% all due f rom $245 ReRllCflable Prices, Loc9.I Acoustical ceiJ. pre!etTed. No cka to &al' 

I ACREAGE° kr sale on the 5 yni. CoVera e-xcellrnt Cemetery lob Contractor. Work Guar. J . R. Hodg'e : hauling, trim. ~79'1 
brautitul Salmon ruver d Oceanvitw Jot. 20% dis- from $130 Frtt Estimates ... . 642-9496 . gllt'de!i· landsc . 
Idaho. Each five acrt lot count. 494-1137 Includes Endowment Care CONCRETE. ' block, Spanish ~Up. L~. ~~: Job W•ntec:I, Lady 7020 
hu frontage on the Sa1.rnori OWNER ts $12 000 f t Everything in one beautiful tile, wrought iron, wOOI &: L&guna Beach i-·ic Bkkpr-Secy nttdl pert 
River and on U.S. HJ.Way m nws'"ooo horn' .. trs place mea.na leu cost. alwn. roofs. Lie. 545-5107 R "'"'°°"L~~~~~~- _ ,_ 
93. For further information Cl'1. • • · ii yrs, N trafti bl E I J>.. B L E : R e as . timt wmit nte, wir:emm. 

. Il-"oomb "' 5%% 64&-9041 °1J....., c pro ems. FL 0 0 R S..Walks-Palios & w/Oriental cart. CleaJHJpi COl\$1:., RE, hotel A: penon. 
wnte to UI 08.1=========1 'IOUJ. Beach, Westminster ~.,..i n --••· E. p, rt 
N~ F-- Id-~ """' 5311""" ~ nAK: " Ir. odd phi. V Ince n t . nd exp. Allio PBX or 

UI . ., , ""'" ...,.,, .,,,...,.. Money W 1nted 6350 • •1.:1 89~2421 Workmanship. 642-8514 642--0326 HOiStessing. 833-035f evea Ii 

Mount. & Desert 6210 CUSTOM PATIOS- .- STUDEN'l'S working t!'leir wkend:ll 
10-/. Auto Tr•nsport 6445 Block wa.lla. -"' •A concre1e CERTIFIED "~ Cr o • • ,.__. way thru col.le.gt. Allen n.o:u A mNTION Tntf!rest on $17,WJ 18l TD: 2 NEED ride t &: fr ork: sawing&: remo,,aJ. &12-1010. Bros. lndsc grdnn comp. Water Safety m.troct::m 

yr. term. Secured by 40 . 0 om w ·!..:==--=..===-== wants job u Utegmnt or 
DEVELOPERS & acres land wcrth $40,CO>. VK':. Brookhurst I: Garfield ~ Work, all types. lawn care. 646-4203 swim instruc!Dr. Cal l 

INVESTORS Mr Adams Bkr 49Hiffi0 to 0C Ail'J)Ol"t . 968-4220 aft 5 No Job too •mall. Free E'llL GEN' !.. Clean-up, tree eerv, 6?3-TI3S 
* 80 LEVEL ACRES* A NNouNceMENTS SERVICE: DIRECTORY H. STUFIJICK ~!Els_ rototil , grading, sprinklers,1 ---------1 

Ideally located in high-dry end NOTICES LicenHd - Quality lawns, haul'g. Reas, 64(;.5848 HOUSEX::LEANING, balf.day 
bl Aul Re • 6530 in N ewport a r f! • . dr.se.11 (no smog pro ems, __ ...!._ pai rs Cement work. 839-5IXi6 GARDENER References. S41-9863 aft 5 

wonderful dry-air !) Leve I F nd (f Ad ) ,.~ • -1 · bl •-- · ---• 
land, pump & well on prop. ou rH • - Garage &ta.Us for- rent. Child Care 6610 n.c- 1a e &: £1A...,nen"~ PM 

f'rty. J ullf. I8 mil~ East ol SOMEBODY·s Pet cat . Gray ~:cls~=i:.rn= I: SPECIAL Summtr Day Care JAPANES~~RDENER CARPET •Cleaning. F1oor 
&rstow (whert J[l'eat ex. and tortotst half • grown Hot balanced meals, snacks. M . It.ripping. Waxing, Walla, 
pansion h.111 elre«dy begun!) f('IT] ale. A f I t~ I i·o n ate, Babysitting 6550 S lie 2~ 6 1 

aintenanc~ by the month. Wil'ldow-s washed. 5rll-«i67 
90 man • made ta:ea in housebroken. Nr. Coilege 6 llllt ·$lS t;; r'' 

0 
an:i- Good n:h. Exper 54&-T158 HOOSEWORK. c m. dQ. 

,t1;re.1! Ideal for r ; .s or t and Wlbon. 548-4681 RELIABLE Parent w i 11 pm. tt • avia e JAPANESE GARD~G Exit· Local aree, . 
de v e Io pm e n t. alfalfa Bl.K F maJ La.b dor babysit or board my home Monte.MOri Schools, 1525 N. Service Otanup, J..andscap. e 60-8006 e 
growing, fish raising, etc. py. · 6/:0. v~c Bal~ ~: anytime. While~ vacatl~ Santa Ana, C.M. fi46..3'706. Jng, 531-7034 &ft 7p.m • 
. • . opportunities boundless. No tap. Now at Dr. or work. ~'{ nn. Reaa Contractors 6620 LAWN SERVICE $15 MO. 
ThJg is a rnre ottering, af. Stockton'• VDM . 673-lcrJO. rates. Abo roning. lOc a pc,!-'-=;;..;;.=.;.;;.- -....::;::::. ~-bl ~r ---• 

b . han CM 646-90'? 00 '"""',.......... e, cn,1 e--.... ford ing the -Investor a IJ'eat PERSIAN Cat •lttdditb nng gen. , 8 • R TM ADDmONS e Weekly Service. 962-6419. 
future! Penonal circum. lont. Will lady who called I Would likt to care for 1 L. · O!n1tnlctkin CUt I: Edie lAwn 
stances forct this sale ; oth- e,arfier in wee:k pl:eue con. •mall child or baby my Fa~ily room.a, kitchtn or Maintenance. Lketmd. 
P!', smaller parcels avail- tact 675-423S afftt 11 home, days er nights tor un1t1. Single lltol')' or 2; 5iR-4808, 54-5-58'10 aft 4 PM 
•bl~ hf!IO'N market value. · working Mom. 642-'lOtl pla.ns custom designed. For 
()ill owner: M7.fi16«1 Eve.a/ FOUND: About 1 yr. old ABYSITrIN estima tes .t: layout, pboM: LOW cosr Maintenance 
weekends Siamese. tflill. red collar. 8 G llCh. ~)'OU!' e 84-7-1511 e MOW - EDGE - SPRAY 

· Mooticello. 2332 Richmond ~ at min~, cook Md. Licensed Cantraetor FERTil.IZE. 962--1349 
Acre... 6'200 Wa1, CM = HSIT.e. _.~ma. 968-~- Re&Jdential - O:nnmereial MOWING. Edgiic-, vaolJawa 

LAD~ Oirrtttlve I ens · IKIY age, mo'~ Mllint A R@pairs. Ft-ff Est Gtm'l clruup, Hautm,. 

Secluded Yaney ., ..... v1< ""' """"' s1. , : :i!:'~ m-2129 Odd'°"'· • -
N:B. Gii 8/29 Addttionl * Remodelinr 

Numeroua iprings, a ereek sr.-eemaro found in Ctronl LIC Ollll> CARE. inta.nta - l!'red H. Gerwick, Uc. Chner•f S....IC.. 6612 
and • small Jake are on this 11 2 ,.... 
146 • O"et or Oaiik" ttudded de.I Mar. Pie.. c • * &46-mt * 673-6041 * 549-%1.'70 LJC Swditb Ma••11••• 
la.nd. Propmy aJ.90 n.1 a 6'fl...58'M .uk for Nancy. PATIOS 8 Patio Covers Et:Jru'.»>EAN TRAINED 
bea.ut:ltul born!'! with • #Wim. mJND White mMe 1titteft nr BABYSrrrING - my Meaa Room Additlon1, Lie. n_4 !137-4145 Palm Sprinp 
min« pool JU'ld ium house N"'JIOl't Hilb I c h o o J Verde home. Dayt. St&--7831 642-!652 l>eyt.Ere-Wknda 
all nertll'!d In tht foothill•~ '46-4207 • l rlclc, M.Mnry, .tc. Remodeling e Mclttltn H1ullrtt 6730 
mil8 north d. !~800ndido. FOONt> mUa mlnlaiturt poo. 6560 J . G. MacBetb, Uc. 
NJ - n 75,000. ror ~ die. ""'- .,... - · ~ • LlT1'LE GIANT TRUCK 

JlaWb:lc, •• htlabt. 10' bed. '"" ,_,,,...., rill GI•.., 11!1'7-12911 BRIO<. °""""· ~I======== 
Tbampoon Wllh SMALL llioctc q ~°"'~~ lOlll C1rpot Cloe""" 6'25 = ;,:" ~ 1-11. ....._ 

Eckhoff & "-• Inc. '4M!fl Mofo Cloonl"I Senf.. I W.UIJNG. 'l'rMll -
1818 W. Ott,pman Aw. lual- •--•-- 6562 •-•- • 

6401 ....... Fioon, .. _~ ...,..,., - 'l'limmlng. - - ... do ~1·2671~~:i:·5.'J8.67'17 :Lest:::.: _____ __;;.;.;.; IPROFESSIONAL.ch0raf. upboillff'l'. 1'rft nt. JWU. hall. Expn>wmir..5f6..2792 
LG . Blk. doll-"tt• atttflk tinr A f:rttin~ tfme dent ta I A o:munerc .. a.EAN l.otll, prqn. etc. 
on chelt. IA No. 3337. J12fi anll. Rrl.J n te .._ i.J SM-Clll 'l'ftt removal, clump, tk1p, 
Llna>bi 'fl'lf. °' - - llOCI< IT TO 'EMI bocld>ot, 1111. ...... 96W7'5 

.~ • 

Domestic Help 7035 
LIVEINS 

~..,..
c.or.., B- 41ollCY 

1i.; B E. 16th, S.A. 547-<J395 

Cbineae 1fv.Mnl. Oieerftll 
Pennanent. Explr:lenced. 

Far Eut Alft'IC1 M2"'703 

Holp Wonted, ~ 7'200 

Autioo\8UO trmwmlMm A 
eombln•tioQ ll&f'lt, t.VJ' 
duty medl&nlc, Mu.It brt _. 

perimced in bydromatSe a ___ ut_ 

-· -. condition• •~~ 
CMtact ot ciall l\oblrt..ftot
.1~ 540-9100 

Nabers c.cna.c 
SIJMl\IER.EMPLOnm<T 

l'nll-1'ootblll - -w.t ...,.. ... ~ ... ,e 
---lfto:D 
pr<f, - ._11 AM 1or --BUTCHER, E:xper, f\J.b ttnw.. 
C.U U.. 49M<IO QI n.OIJo 
~l!di 

• 

- -- .... --....... ---..................... -.. --.. .. - :... -.. -.. .. - - ..... -·-- - -·- - - -- --- -- -- .. ~--·~· .... ~h~·~·~ ~·~ ·-- ..... --.... 'I' -~ ~ " - .... - - .... -- - ---------- . ---
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I DAil y Pilot ""~ I ... 

MERCHANDISI FOR 
SALi AND TRADE 

TRANSPORTATION . ,.... • llMPLOfMiNI -::.:=.:•::..::;.:.:;.;;.::O;..;Y;;.MaN=-'' l ~'O;;;U;;;;;.6;:..;;IMPl.;.;.;;....:.O;;..Y_MIHT_.'-' , .J:.:'O:::IS=-=6;..;IM= P.;:;L;;;OY;;.M.;.;l;;.;NT.;.;. M! RCHANDISI FOR 
, • SAL! AND TRADI! 

Help W1nhld, '- 7200 Help W1n!M Help W1nlod ...:==-:="-'==-1 

MERCHANDISI FOii 
· SALi AND TRADI 

MEllCHANDlll FOR 
SAll AND TRADE S1llbooto 9010 

SALi$, 3 ONL Y1 
Retorol'- of ... 

or ·~P'!'i•nca 
$975 FIUT MO. 

• PotmUU II )'Oil aincere. 
1.y wane to wort. llld ~ 
bi& money, Cati toUow 01"'

~,... - writ. 
GM ardif:r ~ and lf 
!""' mil do lttet 
7 can offer you 

• f125 wooldy .. r.,, 
• - C1dlll1c furn. 
• Worlc 6 hrs • d1y 
• y..,.. offlc1 to cloyt 
e Executl'tti tralnlne 
• Bonuapl•n 
• No a nvauint1 

.1500 A.duns. SWt,e 303 
OJStl MMa 11 .... pm. daib'· 

• Precision 
Sheet Metal 
Mechanics 

Programm'r 
111111130 c ......... 

""" er Pitt 1ltno 
- ... _....<14 ..... ..,.w. of pro-
1r•mmln9 a full S. 

d llC "''""'" 
PLEAS& CAIL 

Mr. Chord 
FOR APPOlNTMENT 

D•yt 541-2201 
E- s.4M541 

Cla-Val Co. 
Costa Mesa 

"" equal """"'"'"" employer 

Loe.I manufacturer h11 
Immediate openings for : 

w, 7400 Women 7400 Furnlluro 1000 -. ... 
1------- -

Pl1nao a °'Vons 1130 Ml1c1ll1n...,. UGO FREE TO YOU r.mo H, _.,-. 

Billing 
Clerk 

lxporl--.1. Subot1n
H1I typl111 roqulrod. 
Perm•nent, eood op
portunity! toll or 
1pply1 

Cla-Val Co. 
17th & Plee1ntl1 

COlta Mesa 
s4a.2201 

An """1 opportunity _ ... 

EXPE:RID'lCID 

NEW ACCOUNTS 
Cl ERK 

SKRETARY 
Fum.ltu..re rttunlfd from ~ 
plQ •tudSc». modtl bomH, 
decoratorl caDC'ellatSoa. 
~ A Medlt,m.nean etc. 

Rp FURNITURE 
1144 Newport Blvd., CM 

eTery nla:ht til 9 
Wtd., Sat. & S\ln. 'tll I 

Office Equipment 8011 

GESrETNE:R ll!mqraph 
No. 120. Xlrit cond. $150 or 
beet offer. 836-8669, 63.1--0922 

- - ~ - ·-- - - IDcludJ.na 2 .... ol Illa; 
July 4th W..Und AUCTION sorr, ton1>1e, , wt old w.. ",,,_· boot - 6 

pi.no .. °""" Solel by ldtt ... - • pott> tnll<r. $1195. 541-1111 
Kenatie-Wurtit.zeN"llcber Fri., July 5, 7:30 p.m. tr&lotd, l maiet • t female, betwec 5 • 1 PM • -
Kallllbe p'Ud wu Pl85 New • UICd Fumltutt, Top perecm.Uty pJ:ue. adjufted to lT SLOOP, New rn 

* now $1'1'00 Name fUm1ture lD bedroom pre ~baol«a. 616-2821 t/5 ria1aa • outboU'd. ~ 
wurutur ~ wu ~ 1ea, dln1nc room am, china NF.ED special borne with *'°· Raclnl Sabot 
10mbe.U ~ =-· ~~ah..~ huse ~tot (2) Retriev« ~141f, MWlS'J : • 

* """'58> bihlet. COOllllOd«, - iGolden). Sh-rd · l1lllC 14·-11ocp, b4L 
LowN!)' Oram WU $85 madtlnes cheltl detb, Dop. Malt I: f • male • aate A fut. New Alls. 1185: * DOW $16«i bunk bf!ds, t-*: ...... 541).6113 bd. 3 P .M. T/ 4 i\ua Zone Boat Co., B&Jq .. 

Wurlitzer Orran wu $1145 lamps; pl~ mattreuea, POODLE. Bltck, B moot!t old C'ORONADO 25 !;...=;: * now f1Z 1V's, Ste1'!()a, rddaenton, 1~. cute u a button I: t 213: f43..ll34 di,)' :-
All 1Jke New * 1\IU)' Gwr. lltovee, Wtl.abtts, ck)oert A hoUMbrOken. Will give 1o JTT~ Evm . 
e LOW C MOS. 1'DUttB e MUCH Mon.El faml],y with aood dtlldmi. KrI'E No. 607 Coed cond 11t-

~or191 5111 ~ Gould Mutic Compony WINDY'S AUCTION 545-"1>0 715 .., ... -ii. dorl<l•oe"iq 
GARAGE Sale nt. I: Sat, . CDfi N. Main S.A., $47.00Sl RATS. Varloua colon, with Jl!lClle l13-a&26 

l<r ,!!'!:°!ti. ott· July 5th • 6th: 10 AM to I Special SaMt I ""5\1 Ncwpon m..i. ..~ 1~~·;::::~~~ 12" SNOWBIRD. l!.co<ly=w; 
ioe: in Q>rona del Mar. 9Klrt- S;30 PM. Offtce dmk ' ' • WE otcer our greatert ~ Tmy's md,g. MaU'1. 114 M.terl NHtil ...U.. St.50. 
hand &:: tfpinc eue11tial m I m e o g r, a II h : I r ea~ &tock d. new A Wied piano& am.a Mesa 64S.aG86 ,54M064:,;:;;,;,,...,,,,,.--,,=,-.,~ I 

ALSO: rrm:tmother s brua ~. 1; c:qana • at 5pec:1a1 Sum. OPEN DAILY 9 1o 4 IARGE, Giant Bird of WINNING Race Sabot No 

P Ti -.n. tellc: tbl.ea., andque mer Sale prices! Paradise yau dii and haul. OU wtth meaaurement <e> 
art 1rne bronze; Vk. s Id e b 0 a rd • WHATEVER look HEIRLOOM Gun c • • e 2321 Aralia IF.utbluft) NPf. 

File Clettc: klrie-1l1e S p atilsh Sl& h ·we~:':.t~ beavy •ol..ldoalc,maey-- 614-1:& 114 tifteate . $300~ 
bedspread ; cblM. tea aets; pdoe :t'tl'I will PQ. partmenta, hldden dnlwen, 4 BEA.UT, BUc: mitten-toed U' FIBDlGLAS Wlboat 1nc: 

Jame typiJ'lg. P\eue ee.ll: bric-a-brac, papubac~. etc. WARD'S BALDWIN sn.roro suo er otter; &.rtboard, kittens. Nttd IPtCial bo:meL trailer xtru. Xlnt coo;l. 
:r~;-: 8ffdl Realty, Irie. ~l:ariners Dr., NB 11111 NN'PC)rt, CM 642-8484 8'4", cwd cond $25; desert A1ao, yng. female Cll wot Beet ">ffer. f94..ai85 
6n9'200 Evell: 548..fiEl66 ----~~-~ PIANOS & ORGANS car cooler S2: ehett ot flli>AY· ~ bdott l 715 S.Utna: leuons, 40' alooe; 

SOFA bred, end tables, dw, drawers $4 : oJd Jr. en- b--• r nu.l 7 Reuonable rate.; avail fer Seamstresses l table lamp. cameraa, )rg NEW A USED cydopedia $3; L 1 o n e I GERMAN Shep ~ e e d'larter 646-9660 548.2592 
' 1 tblecloth w/ n a pk I n • • Splnets, comolet, IJ"8.l)d Mlcroeoope, :dot. S 1 0 : moc. all llbota:/68 license. 

~ for sail' loft in beadi pianos from $.199. Orpris Gilber ...._ __ ,_ . "'• .. ..t.. Good· watch betw. 6 pm - 8 LIDO 14 No JC), 2 Mtl 1Bi11; 

~ -MachlniSt-s _ ...,_ • ' Wiremen 

UNITED CALIFORNIA 
BANK 

2712 W. Coed Hwy. 

gullor. girl'• clothing, n 14; ......:: ... _ .. ,, ... .,, ~ · • - 39 11< lull •-• -or - -
area. f!rmn $795. ............. 170. ~••-•, L...-•·- pm '"°""~, CJUa'\ "-.... • - · HOURLY SALARY jewelry, Rabt Jet fotmtl.ln - .. , ..........., ~ 6*-5150 

TOP head. 12 lo 5 Thurs thru Sun. WAU.ICHS - MANNING'S 15c:- $25c; Few 1P reoonh, 5 FLUFFY Kittens; 3 cans of ;-_·,.;-';i;i'=;::-:=:--;=--1 
Power madtlne eXper, in an,y 18174 Ms,yapple Way. Irvine. MUSIC CITY mvoo l5c· Adju!table auto cat food with each kitten. CAL 20, firlly equip, for 
field wludJle. 833-0085 3400 So. Bri&tol llllll acr~n ll: S I n I e r 2103.C Santa Ana Ave., ~;,, arulaing, Excel. ~ 

Min & Lathe 

lranslcom Corp. 
151 W. 18th SI. 

Coata Mesa 
642-9000 

Public Relafions 
and Siles 

$400 per month base to 
a:tart plus commission 
plus au to allowance. 
Work local area. Excel· 
lent career opportunit:Y. 
Call 
Mr. lle1lor 642-7353 

COOK 
Experienced breakfast A. 
luodl. Mtait be fut. Excel
lent money and opportun
ity. Apply in pcl'90l'1 only. 

Surf & Slrfoln 
5930 Pac. Cit. Hwy. 

Newport Be•ch 

SALES 
REPRESENTATIVES 

Leading Indepe n dent 
511f:dallsts dealing in mer 
100 mutual funds, expandln& 
in Orange County. Thi.I is an 
opp ortu n ity lo enter 
dlpitied pro!essionaJ sdlin« 
full or part time Investment 
l!ICp riot necesaary, we train. 
5f1-WJ., Mutual F u n d 
Investors Inc. 2100 N. Main, 
Santa Ana 

FRY COOK 
Experienced only. Nights. 
Salary open. No phone 
calil. Apply after 3 p.m. 

FIVE CROWNS 
RESTAURANT 
3801 E. Coast Hwy. 

Corona del Mar 

Manager Train•• 
Holiday Hee.Ith s p a II 
0>5ta Mesa and Ans· 
heim . Must have neat ap
pe&rance, able to meet 
and deal with prop!,, No 
experience neeessarye. 
We train. Apply in pe['l!()n 
2300 Harbor Blvd .. Cosla 
Mesa . 

UNENCUMBERED y o u n g 
man lor adventure on large 
boat. Must hav' t1·ansporta
tion. Prefer expcr with 
mf'<:hanlca l k c 1 r pe n l r 
1kllls, See owner after 8 PM 
at 310 Fernando, Apl 103, 
Balboa . 

Young Men 18-28 

We are 1n ..tabll1hed 
commercial f irm with 
llber1I fringe beneflh. 
Only people with at 
INst alx months •X· 
perlence ahould apply 
to 

Newport Be•ch 
646-2431 

An ' "'"' ..-w111y _._ 
HANNA SAILMAKERS So. Coast Plaza • 541).2165 uprtpt vacuum, needl; belt Costa Mesa 7/5 

861 W. 18, 01 548-3464 T;::!le -=-~~~rs:: $10: 1olding mr. l Oe et.. ALL white Sllepherd - Collie MALIBU Otn'RIGGER Jr.: 
ADVERTISING Furn; Household 1tt m 1 ; T1l1vl1lon 1205 Lagun1 Bcb. 49'-1701 eves & mix, good nature, 1 yr old, Top condition- d8Cr'Cll. at 

Sales girl Jot pennaneot part Many Mlsc. 21 --.. -BLA- -CK-""&----.-AM_;;;·:;FM::;I wkernb. tree to good borne. 494--1623 • rides the surf, 49'-SOCi 
time WO!'k. Tue& lhru Fri. SAT ONLY. '16 Irls, O:!M. ate bi. 1-0iiOiiOiiOiiOiiOii ... _ 7/ 5 17' SNIPE, glassed huU, 

Appllalnts O'.Xl&idered on 
merit repn:Deu of race, 
religiot.ts creed, color, na· 
tlonal mrtn or ancestry. 

8:30 • 4:30MU. Sa!'>'·,.~~ ooham- lalley). 675-4006 li reo . fl record player, SWIMMING POOL 00 =-=us=LE=-=Bcdc-.c-,..,at"'"'"":-and:'::: .sails, gean good cond. MRi 
mission. .,. e we. ve ~ .$75. AU in me. 18 Ft Pool, FUter, SID'hce inc trailer. ~ 
da.aaified or ~ uper- GLJ\.IEWARE, Cartos> car- o;c;:;;;:;;--;;;;v;= ,..-,.,,,.-,I Sldmrne-, Malritenance KJt. s pr I n 1 11. Gocd condition 

PARAMETRICS ienoe. Pbone for -riPOint· rier, high chair, electrlc WAUlUT OLYMPIC color FREE Ground Pad. !l62-l3«i 2158'2 Polynesian 35' YAWL By Owner 
ment . cn4> 646-lliOO. sweeper, elea:rlc motoni. TV - STEREO eomb. Xlnt $149.ll U!.., Huntgtn Bcb 7/4 Must 11!11in10 day1! 

929 B•ker StrHt 
Caot1Melo 

549.2221 

~~mi:· 89(J1 eood, USO or otter 6#-1606 SECARD POOL LOVABLE tiger kitten, 10 e Gn6'704 e 

Jobt--Mln. Wom. 
7500 

MISC GARAGE SALE! HI-Fl & Stereo 1210 323 s. ~~Ort.rip ~:~:col::: 30~anA:'He~:": .. st;: Cashier HOltelS 
ORGANIZERS HUNTINGTCtl HARBOUR ,.._llm 116 .i.c main.......,. 

""'""••!o d>e"""'1 growlh 11091W-.Satl~. ITEREOJ.9'8oolld- *AUCTION* ONE tar 1 c SHvct Raclqi Sabot, .,cell"" ---------1Neat •)Jlleal'in&, no oper. 

• CARPOOERS 
neceuary. 

INo ltudall1 please:) 
Appb' in person: 

._ jmmel'l'8te iooJme for 842-7659 or !HT-1.670 ccneole model. 1Jb new, rdri-tor, needs llDme condition. Extru. $.l25. 
s -- Balance $19.35 or amal1 U yoa 1'ill lell • ti.IJ ·~·~ 
ttxiee who can recruit, train Ootbes, vacwms, Housebokl. payments. Credit Dept. Jive Windy a try repaft. Youn fat 1be t.akini;i: • 644-USS • 

Trailer or mobile home 
experil!nef! preferred. 
Excellent ~elits. 

Bob'• Big Boy 
JM E. 17tb St., C.M. 

&: ..,._,.,;7., others. Ex-aJ~ m.lsc. Weekdays attl!t 6. All .,..., .......,. thil Se.ti SUn only. 646-4660 SNOWBlu'"' Fibe"'las& ~,2 - ... - 64&-0 ~•U);J Auctions Friday 7:30 p.m. "..., ·• -
people preferred. 646-Slm Sat-Sun. 196. w· d I Auct'on B 2 MOO otd female puppy, lil!tl of Ails, tr lr, aood . 
day or eves. 2219 Rutgeni, Apt A, CM T•pe Record1r1 8220 tn y 1 1 arn Germ. Shep & Collie mix. 64~7, &l2-3430 

CLOTHING OF ALL SIZES. Behind Tmiy'a Bide. Mat1 546-1678 7/5 
SEMl·ntired oouple for 5c _ $2. TANDBERG Stereo rttmler 20'15'iii. N--... CM 646-86116 

Apply ln person 

EXPLORER 
MOTORHOME CORP. 

4000 Campus Drive 
Newport Beach 

WAI'I'R.CiSES A: Cocktail 'Catlxiic Rectory N.B. Cook· .... .,.... .. 
waitreaset:. Sharp, fresh, all- Ing, hswrk & 1 om e 2080 Monrovia Ave. CM Model 64, canying cue, 
A · ......... · " ·--'· · -...l Sony head set model DR-le merican ._..,.. gu' wruer ,, .... .. work. Lvg. quarters It GARAGE SALE Sal 1()..6 $385. S45-i4S8 
28 to compliment xlnt 1ur- n.lary. Hskpr only may be 10336 Cardinal Ave. F.V. 
rounding! in all new San con&idered. 644--0200 Misc. items & furn . 
Franciscan cuisine restaur. REAL ESI'ATE. Shouldn't C•m1ra1 & Equip. 1300 'Remnants, samples & Mill 

N wport Beach . ~s Sat. Only 8 a.m. to 2 
nr. e pier. you be selling the hottest Appll•ncu 1100 MANSFIELD 8 mm movie p.m. 929 Baker, Costa Mesa 
X1nt workiZJi oond. area / Huntington Beach? camera, projector, acreen l ~--=-~,.-,~~--'-

615-1114. 67:1-7629 Call for appt. Villagc R. E. WASHERS $29.95: ""'"' """"·""""and - $50. Pool ·Tables 

KNlmD FABRICS 
.- FOR SALE 

AUTO Dl.SPATCHER ;962-«= =11= 546-81==°"=== $35: Freeun 175: """<·· "'7-6639 Ncw • ,._. ..... $99.50 
coppcrtone & Avoc.; Guar. -== ===== ==;= _________ 1Must know auto components, - Up. Tennis, Champion 

dlspatch experience helpful. Agencies, Men & 540-lO'JS Sporting Goods 8500 Quality $3-1.50 up. 

CAREER Mr. Cooper. Women 7550 FULL size electric 1tove. ~....., STOVES -s C•ll Frank 
RAY VINES - ·- · - - -- A"tom•tio •tarnng tmm. 8 · ~· ·0 • • ~· •

1
==-=-"538.o311 

OPPORTUNITY! Chry~u-P!ymouth ARGUS ~',i;,.""'1><' oontrol . $50. ~~~FOAM 'RUBBER. cut lo'"'· 

FREE Fill dirt, a.s much or Power Cruiser• 

a.s little a.s you need. 35• E1£0 Trunk c a b I n 

>15-_""'7836~"""'°',---...::715.: cruiser xlnt running COl!d. 
FREE Fill dirt. New canvas end. for alter 

644-1523 dedt, new uphol I: radio. 
114 

FREE 4 mo old Wiemara
ner puppy, female. Ver 1 
Intelligent. 642-4513 eves. 

Pet Baby Rabbits 
531-4781 Evenings 

Ask $2,050. 673-4186 eves, 

Spffd-Skl Booto 90ilo 
LEA VlNG state must aell 15' 
fiberglass boat •• trlr • 40 
hp outboard. New cova. 

7/4 $T75 or offer, 646-7616 
P~E~T~s~.-n~d~L~l"'V~E~ST~oc=K~ SAGlIFICE! 14" .. boet. ."ll! 

hp mlr. Xlnt! $250 « cu: 
Catt 8120 trade. 838-7~ J oin todays !a.st.est growing 543-6663 - f>2'1·2341 WORK NEAR HOME A to z RENTAL CENTER, Uph supPlies, 1 ab r i c 5 , 

prote:Woo-Mutual Fund sile1 TYPIST, attr. girl for BookkHper to TB $375 WHIRLPOOL Washer $45. 1809 N~rt Blvd, COBta naugahyde. Fact. outlet. Ru&ei Bl 
No experience necessary· part-time work in nice S.Cret•z 70/ 60 to $450 Ken mo r t dry'r $25. Mesa.. 642-1D>. Eveeytbing l...ow' pre. A-1 Foam Fabric ~IANi:., ·anAU "'• 

~=======I 
Boat Maint1n1nc1 90a3 
YACHT Mainteaance It 
repair at ~ dock. Ex
perienced. Reaa. 548-7807 

• W iri 195 DU.l1ue9e .Uttl!ns, reg, We train 4 full or part time oftice~ type 50-60 WPM. Rent.A ar G•I $303 estinghou!le re g. · for your oomfort , •• tor & Uphol&tery SuP::ly Co. , 311 & Stud Service. 546-8858 
Mutu•I Fund AdviMrs, Prefer light shorthand. Serv St• Mec:h•nic $540· _Xlnt·cond. 67H146 your outdoor fun. we E. 5th St., s.A. 835-U81 ===== ==== 

Inc ~·1 lo -·1 u 0 1111 M • Bo R · TOR deliver. 
• ........ r a..,. · ,,_. us1c x ep11r KELVINA QJppertonel = ======== Miac. W•nted 1610 

Npt B. l!iOJ Westcllff 64U422 !Newport &ach) $2.75 hr refrlg, ll.50. G E Dellt co~ 
8600 

- '-- '----:.:.;..: 
S.A. 1212 N. Bl'!'adv.ray ~.~B~OO=K .. K .. E""E""P""E""R~.~ Tronic , ... m tone port di&hwshr, bread- Miscell•neoua $$ CASH $$ 

547
-833:1 Quiel 1 - giri office Dana to $3.25 hr ="'=d=top"'=. =l150~·~5'0-45-~2!l-~ MOVING Must s e I I We pay ca.sh for: 

BAR'IIIDIR 
AppJ.y in person 

S.11 &: 3-6 
Mon. thru Sat 

REUBEH E. l£E 
151 E. Co.st Highway 

Newport Blach 

Point area, It. s H, type 50, ARGUS EMPLOYMENT FREEZER $40, refrigerator hou.setiold t:um- .Appliances, ./ Firrniture ,/ Appliances 
neat, BOme reoep. duties. Sal CONSULTANT AGENCY $35, T, V. l l5, boys bike no, la<hes clothing aize 12. All in !/ Antiques ./ Tools 
open. Mr . Migge f96..1256 ~ Westcliff, N.B. 548-7796 washer-dryer SlO. S36-Jl63 xlnt oond. Fri & Sat 9-5. 1TI5 ON ITEM or _ 

BARMAIDS. . . • 1624 E. 17th St., S.A. 547-6336 MOVING. gas dryer, 1 year. Labrador Dr. CM (Mesa COMPLETE HOUSEFUL. 
, . • and GO.GO ARGUS Sears Deluxe S:oft Heat Verdel S45-29f4 Call 547-6748 or 821..s2n 

DANCERS Model $95. &17-1670 SMALL boat with 3~ hp eng WANTED 5 r 6 ft 8of bed 
$300 per week WORK NEAR HOME $100; R ave 11 Monza . 0 · a . . 

6.18-5483 or 6Jl.9763 Comp Oplr to $400 Antique• 8110 Raceway fl)· 2 b 1 a c k Oto: if needs upholster111i· 
G•I Frld•y $450 wrought ~ dn $20. R.easonable. Call 548-475.1 

LEGAL SECRETARY Typiit Lite SH $350 DOTJ"{'S ANTrQUES 6"75-l73! WANT to gct r1d ""'' 
ShorlhMd A: typing Computer op $550 Reopet1ing at 111151 Beach old TV that's not vrorw- 7 
•1· I Calli Bl~ S - 7""" FOAM twin sil' ~ springs ....... " m yr. . exp. Jr Acct d~ $550 ~ .... , tanron . ..,,... """' You caU, I haul 5f84934 

Salary Open. 548-7756 If ma.ttmlls. Like new, pa.ldt-:=;'=:='=::==:=:::: 
Lumbr Yd lk exp $550 S 1 M hi ll20 $149.50 each set. FOR quick I'~•- h" 

Executive Secr1t1ry ARGUS EMPLOYMENT IW ng IC Ml We % price. White :teWin& mac 1n1ry, etc. , 1700 
BookkHplr-Account•nf Aaaistant lo President. Short- CONSULTANT AGENCT 1967 Singer Touch.Q.r-.1atic madt in F&b. $25. 673-2665 FORKLIFT $59S 
thru P & L. Experienced tt- hand 100..120. Typing 70-!ID. IDt3 Westcliff, N.B. 548·7196 Consol, , du' to Hines:!!. 41A" REFLECTING CLARK $695 • runs .eood 
•.. ,~. Piefer man over 50. 546-0938 •=- E 11th St s A ~, <•Y A I " z · Z ~.,, u..u~ ..--. • . , •• '" ..........., u oma .. c. ig- ag, uu on- Telescope with Oock Drive 639-2691, Eves. 897·2433 
Established commer!cial EXPER. Food & Cocktail HAVE OPENINGS FOR hol~. blind hem&, overcasts EquatGl'ial M01J11t s 6 5 
1'1lg. Send resume to Box waitresses: Hun t 1 n gt 0 n SHARP TRACT SALES. etc. No at1 achn1cnts nttded. 642-l329 FREE TO YOU 
f..f.155 C/ 0 Daily Pilot. Seacliff Country Club Guar •till good. $38.66 or 

66 F PERSON. EXCELLENT $4.75 mo. can ~16 SELF~ed rotor lawn . 
Fry Cook EYBM'. '""=""""~-.,."'-,--'~""'°'~I.~ OPPORTUNITY FOR mower: 2 yn:, old ; paid ADORABLE Puppies 1 wks 

BOB'S COFFEE sro-; CHILD Care-hskp. 12-6 pm. TOP PRODUCER. MR. 1967 Singt:r Repossession $126, best Ufe:r takes . old. Mother &mail Samoyed. 
1409 S. El Cimino Reel Must have OV.'?I car. Perm. ANAKIN 962.1381 Console, Zig.Zag, button- 644-0438 We need love. 673-!HG 7/ 4 

Good cooditioM· Call for holes, blind hems, over· PART B kt- -• 
San Oementt: 492-1353 details. CdM 075-2514 SUPERIOR AGENCY casts, many fancy stitches FR I G JD A I R E E 1 e c urme!le """s ne.,., 

1857 Harlior Bl, Costa Mesa ctc . ~ $41 .25 m- $6. mo. Gua:r. stove-oven·hood, counter good homes. 646-6133 alt 
Agencies, Wo'm•n 7300 Executive Secretary 

Legal background !or Admln-
See Bet!)' Bruce al istrative Partner Newport 

Beach Jaw lirm. 546-~. m• COOK • PART Tlr.tE 
t.1J xec Apply m person. 

Agency for Career Girts P.1ESA LANES. 
410 W. c.oast Hwy., N.B. 1703 Superior Ave. CM 

By appoint. 646-3939 e SALESLADY expe.r\enced 
- - -- - -- jewelry prd'rred. 35 or 

(Established in 1946) still OK. Call 52J..0090 mod , like new. SllO or offer 6 7/ 4 
Send $1 .00 for SINGER Touch & sew 499-2661 5 DARK brown klttens ·cute 

Preferred Resume Special iii::·zaa:, Model 626. WEDDING Dress, this year'• & cuddly, need homes! 
format & recommendations Purchased new 1967. Nev!'!' Miss Betsy. White l inen, 962--0936 715 

School .. lnatructlon 7600 
used. $250. 675-1158 8:30 daisy applique, g1.z, 10 $5.5. PLAYFUL 1 wk old kitleM, 
a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 54H269 need nke hoole. Alreftdy 

Muaical Inst. 8125 
SCHOOL CbUdreri's vacation FENDER Amp. Made fCI" 
rates. <ltlk:oat 10.Lesson club or profes1ional 

GREAT Books We 1 t, r n houBetiroken. &45-4101 7/ 6 
\Vor\d set. Also bargain. REG. Cocker Spaniel&, 2 
Encyclopedia set & Jr. males, free to lovh~ hom'8, 
u 4-9360. 893-1669, ~149 115 

Dog1 8825 

GERMAN SHEPHERD 
PUPS 

3 months old 
AKC REGISTERED 
Champion Blood linea 

Bred for 
Quality &: Temperament 

All Shots A: Worming 
P edigree with each PUP 

837·38ffi Eves. aft. 6:30 Pl\t 
Weekends ftfter 9 AA! 

MARTINCREST KENNEU 
Great Dane, Lab Retriever & 
Beagle puppies. AKC. Out· 
standing blood lines, iteady 
temperament. 546-0989. 

DOBEru.tAN PUPS, diam· 
pfon 

.tock: xlnt temperament; 
AKC. Terms. &17-3807 

Poodle pups, miniature, 
6 wkl old, $15. Must 

sell this week! 962·7936 

BEAGLE • 1rlALE 
3 yrs old. PEDIGREE 

l35- * 962-5212 
AKC Sable Collie pups, 
4 wks., champ. e:ired. 

$50 & Up. M2·7318 

RARE St edition LHASA 
AP&O. POODLE pupPy. Sm. 
blk - female $35. •99--2128 

AKC Toy Poodles 7 wks. 
Females, 1 chor- 1 blk. 

* 847-1087 * 

Marine Equip. 9035 

25 WA'IT heath radio tel. 
$100. Heath RDF $35. 

* eves. 54s.8776 * 
225 HP GREY MARlNE ens. 
& lnU'Js. comp!. rebuilt. 

• G(l-8271, eves. 545-2584 * 
Boat Slip Mooring 9036 

*BOAT SLIPS.* 
Power boatl up to 22' 
$1.50 per ft. 642-9'101 

Boat-Yacht 
Chart1r1 

SCRAM-LETS 
ANSWERS 

Cobalt - Stung - Frane -
Jailed - T AIUi 

Youth disicussing a Wfd. 
ding: "The: guests laughed 
at me when I brough morik· 
l'YS to the weddlnf. The fn. 
vilation Sllld, 001M with 
TAILS." 

e CHARTER THE FINEST 
New fO' Ketch 

67J..2517 • rn.2400 
CAL 2'4 SAILING SLOOP 
$25 PER DAY OR ti:i0 

PER WEEK S0.'1528 

Fi1hing Boah Typing School.. 543-2859. 173 M:Ordina. Vibro Iux revf:'l'b. 
Sales promotion jobs avail, Del !\tar, C.M. Cost $329 ll!ll for S19'J. or 
Larie lnf'I. corp. $10.CXXl l!i!: - S.cr•t•ry-Girl Frht•y Exp. Bind,cy Help MERCHANDISE FOR make ofter. 968-4354 

Help W1nted older. Excellent opp t y l 
Women 7400 MS-.3402 UPHOLSl'ERING - $79.50, 2 BABY Rats, beige & 'Nht or 

RARE 1st edition Lhasa 
A peo - Poodle puppy. Sm. 
blk 4 female $35. 499-2128 

pc. (European· crattlmen) IXk • wht. >nnt pets for Horlll 26' SPORT fi4hlng boat, b&It 

year. l\1anag:ement opportu. Pleesa.nt Npt Beach office. MARTEC SALE AND TRADE CLASSICAL Guitar l ~. 
n!Uc1. Call 10 ' a m • 2 pm Xlnt opportunity. InteUi. REPRODUCTIONS Furniture IOOO Llke new $100 or make oUer 
539-1183. gence & iniUatlve euenllai .. l.~=~15~TI=Pia~ce-m_to_N_B~~ -- - - 673-2151 
KEN' S RESTAURANT Life insurance exper, type WAITRESS Graveyard llrilt SPANISH/ MEOITT EL.EX:. Guitar 3pk:k up, iood 

Under New Management fl() , Call belw 9 & I weekdays only. , , * ROOM GROUPINGS * cond . $35. Amplifier $35. 
NEEDS EXP. FRY COOKS tor appl. &tU.667 or 515-347~ Cott&&e. CoUee Shop Uvina:. dining room and 536-4046 
REF'S. BREAKFAST SHTF'T. Office Maniger-Full 562 W. 19th st. 0.1.8. Mesa bedroom - as low e.s $3. wk. ===· ====== 

COME TN AT 2 PM OR Charne lookkffnar D.'PBRJENCF:D Waitress Optn 9-9 daily,.JG-5 Sun. ~~~_E~g~!'~'-.~~ 
. CAU.. ANY1lfl-IE 6T.\.~1 • .-- A •• I s I A _ .. 

~tail appliance expelien~. Pv>Y n person. w 0 pprOYsv 
COLLEGE Student wilh ,,. "--'et •14 N NeWftN'l 

CBM 4171 f!qWp. Se.Jary f8XI ... -.. · · .... -. Furniture 
perienoe. Full limf! sun1mer pkui. _B"t"'..i"."N=.B;;.=-::-=-= 
part time during &Choo! at ~ 1 8 B"ABYS~R 8 - 5 . .. 2159 Harbor, Coeta Mesa 
Olevron Station on beach in " r' rown 548-J4l9 M th' 'Fr 3 ~"ri. · ~j"'· 548-9660 
Laguna. NO hippiP'S· Mimit SERVICE station man, lube on ru • ; ns l-;;==-:-.,,:,:':;7"':-::--:-= 

& Jt med! day shirt Kood 5, one • · own transp. F'RI-561: IM. 2 ~ SS I: $15. 
be 18. Salary plus t'Om- poy, &md··- olf. ..:. ••• &tl-9793 aJt g 2 chests $7.50 et, . Mab cheat 

NOW HERE - the new 
Super90undln& T·200 

Hammond Spinet orian 
- tha finest yet' 

SCHMIDT-PHILLIPS CO. 
1901 N. Main O 20th 

Santa Ana 

Free tst. del, pickup, 215 dllld. 548-1662 7/ 6 _ _ ______ l;;.8;.;;3~ link, head, bunks. Sacrlti& 
Main. HB "Berny" 536-6405 MALE Coc-a-Poo. shots &: MODEL ~ bone. Red $1800, 547-48SS aftu 5 PM 

DELTA 8" radial saw on a license to ROOd home with dun ll'Nlft. 8 yn okt. 
30" x 8' sturdy bmcb on fenced ya.rd , 962--030'1 116 Pleasure & equitation . Show 
whee.ls. $150. 2320 Eiden, 1'.lA.LE puppy, 10 week5 ; i,s exp., esp. good for childrn. 

Costa M'8a Pointer; good w:ltti children. _6J9.-0ZTI"c.=-------
Made to cri:ler - any color, 962-7633 116 Hors~ riding leS!IOM. 
~tor grapes, candles I. 2 BROWN And one white Your l'M:ne or mine. 

Alrcr•ft 9100 

ONE OF' A KIND 
1963 P""3.S Bonanza 
1!155 S-l5 Bonanza 

MISSION BEECHCRAN .. 
0 .C. AirpJrt &J0..2T.ll 

Exceptionally Equipped.I 
'65 Cherokf!e 180 

MISSION BEEOICRAJi"f 
0 .C. Airport 540-2'm 

other aceeucries. m.-3438 female ~ pip. 2 Jnalf: =:-oC.=ll~N-'Mlcy=~· -'6-'73-..;7.::48=9-
TEAK Det!ik with matching white rats. 6«2-6224 716 WANT To rent, lease or buy 

chair ·noo. Surfboard 10', BEAtrrlf'UL kittens s wg acreap 1uitable for 4 
$65. 548-4203 old. hskbrim, We611ed. n-ee horaet, Mr. Q)o;;er. 577-2341 

AUTO Washer $25; Re.frig to loving home. 644-0141 7/6 ~~PC?_R~~N -
Pl: Stove w/cel\tet" grill 3 ADORABLE ldtw. 6 Boats & Yachh 9000 Mobile Hornet 9200 
~. 764 W. m St., CM lft'tks old· H\ln4fnctnrl Bch 1------ ---1 

mission wilt! raJ1e1. 4%-9003 -· '"' ...,., 2 ___.stove•~• S25 
pumping. Vie'jo Unkin Serv. FRY Cook ~30 yrs. 2718 Npt ...,, ~--- ..,.,, ' 

PARKING A t I e n d a n t ..... 11 La Po• Rd. M'·-•- 81 ... . ,._.1 Mesa. Good refrla $20, D'ld tab~, 
-• M ._ ..... _ ""u ia&lUll ""' ....,.., -i0 •--p• N-- ..i.~ . FOR SALE WurlitJ.er Sph>Ct 

25' STEEL poles for Flap or area. 536-m.36 716 JULY special. Boats hauled, DEUJX 2 BR 2 BA, beaut 
'""!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! ... !!!!!! .. 1 lites $10 eBCh. FREE: pl~ of asphalt butWm ICTubbed ~ J)9\nted, lndlCpd, Jdult park. ztna. 

can $46-5,392 driwway. 892-8628 7/6 $1.!MI pu ft .•• plllnt • zinc. nr octan. Lquna. 499-2583 wante<>- ust"" 18 &: UIU'l:T , Viejo. 837-4826 M2~ ""' ..... ,. · "" ..._,,,,, 
Appb' alter 6 p .m. Ill double bfdatffd $25. JOO plano. Mahopny, cherry, .l 
Reuben E. Let Parkins lot, SALESLADY PIT U hr £Uar. F'utler BIMLlndona Villa, Balboe. End, of walnut wood. 'Very rood 
Nf!WpOl't Beach Full N 1¥1-rt time. Exp, JR Brush customtt RN. H.B. condiUon. $385,. 548-4'm 

i: JR. PEI ltE Dress Shop'. F.V .. 1'fra. Brown S40-1931 MARBLE Top coffee t1ble. , PIANO Wan ted, Print' ... ... 215" :a 40" FOLDER ~tor 1-
MARTEX: Call for Appt. fl68..3l1J F.V. IUnd Stitch Oper. bra.u pedestals. 63" tong, ty want.I to buy piano fo.r 

flt'PRODUC'MONS WAITRESSES Garmel'l t manufacturtt 1SMI 31 '' hl,sb. $45 ~ c1sh. 54J..9335 
15-17 Pllfttitla NB C8ll ~Ir. Zimmer MonroYl• N.B. 642-2886. KING 1be bed $25. Duncan LOWRY Electric orpri. Peri 

SERVICE Stsitioa attm!ant, Bl~ Dolphin 615-4004 NURSES Phyfe din tie i: matn $25. con4. $1700 new, will .ell 
fuD a part dmt- Dlp!r, anly SALES, p11ort tlme S2 per hr. needed for private dllb' Dreatt' $10. 962-3503 $700 . .f.M-1224 after 6 
aJlPbr 1t Xl711A Pu Road, ruannteed lri start. 0vtt n. . e 64~ e DOUBLE Bed fhime with GOOD pradke piano - Ull!!d 
MIMtm'VllL!jo. af-- ~745 l:B4B="y"s=u=·1=m=---=M1=bom=-:-,,-or headboard and matching $100. Larry Bentdlc t . 

tAftL-::=::::r:.IJl.;.;::;n:.•=• -'•"p:;a_p_e_r I ~L VN=-:$-'°'l~l-:Cll&:c--,.-,-:N~.,..--.-.. - I )'OUn. 5 days. with miJTor J60. 548-0063 439--027•. evta. 8'12-CM 

de:UverJ" route Htmtlnp:ln ply Bl1*' Ooov. Heep., Ul9 64f..U1S GAS Dr)ltr I: 'tralhe1'. l'ull CONN elec. crpn; anlern 
Btac*.. ~married"*'+ ! · Hemlock W11, S.A. HSKPR-O:lok, child are. bed with~• many style: 2 manua1s: .ldnt cm-
216 h ... day. llT-2300 i L. V .N., ..i1t1 ohllt. Apply Uve In. rm a TV •• Alvy. l-:::Ollier:'ii'-:....,,_":::;:-:;~=21::-62== ditton. 5*-2990 
COOK; l.xperiencecf. Lquna Betich Nur1ln1 Rt:fl. H.8 . arta. 53&-1248 Stud'°eouchalmc.t1'"'$&'1i· '* EVERE'rl' 111'.llid walnut 

cau Mr. Zlmmtt Home, ~. BABYSIT M>' home:, cril1 Gold~~ !!XU~. nprlght, pxl ftctfon l tone. 
a. Dolpb& m-«IOt Manicurist N ... d mpan mature nttd appl,y, I ~,..,.:50).21:;;:;,TT;:.,._"':;...615-:::,;:2589"== $ISO. -
-- .... "'1wf<. 1M>4!218M-ll.. Dlol 604618 6lr RESULTS __ ;::·OWl=:::GE=m=--

All other ma1nlenance , • 
LARGE Secti:Jnal I o f a CUTE KUteris, Yi l!Med • engine work, see us- M 927i 

U8l!!&Ne: S35 Lawn Vee Jr ~ househrnken. 548-4635 7/4 Newport Dr)' Docks 675-1505 I :.;;:.:ln::;l ..:B:.:ik::ll::_ _ _ _:.;;;.;:1 
Rttl mower 1$25 548-1147 HELP! Save UA 3 Mlorable On the Bay al 201h St. MESA MINI BIKE 

Wheel chl.ir, folds SSO kittl!t'll . 499-2128 114 S960 18' Lonestar. ~n Alum. Sales • Parts • ~irl 
Sewm&'. machine W.50 PUPPLES to good home, 9 11 HP EvinNde. Efec. •fart· ZM7 Harbor OI e 548-lm' 

• &t&-%132 • ueks, mbi:ed. 6'73!488'1 114 er. Tandem trailer. Many 
STAINED Jd.-. window $30. BUNNIES 81&ck" w'1J,te ~ ~tra,1! OH &fZ.1261, 646-0196 Mof'ercycl11 '300 
1389 Ollme cloclc $«). al 545-7450 7/4 16' n.QERGLASS nm.boot G!:Tn'NG Dntte.11 M<D> 
Day cloci: SlO. 6f2..8MS • MALE POODLE Many utru. 40 h P tessa Scorpion 250 CC g.. 

TOO!SpiuriJirw ~ e:,~ S me. old 642-8581 ev1nn•. Like new. 962--0.136 tr.1, dirt A road. Brand 
•• ~ ~ BEAG' "' a.I 3 _, .. T un or e\'l!!ll. new. O.t SMXI s el I 

n4" LAriclpur OIM --..,m e )'I'S ....... 0 LI K E NE w 1 g I $585. 675-5111 
MAN"S diat'l'md .._ 'ii catat good home onty. 96W2:U t IS ' 'TRA \'ELDt' ' --1.,, ..=:::.... ____ .:.,;:..:.;;.~ I 

' .. ,. """" " '56 TRIUMPH 650 CC dltt 
C!lllet ttone. Cbet t&OO. sell ~s, 1 FCJ, 1 black. runMiout wtm 33 bp Jobneon b'.. ~ - ........ -
lor $250or tradt. 9fS8..4.'154 615-44M 7/5 motor.Saa1lice!f7l.ei676 .... ...,.,,...,..,, ... ,e. 

Coeta Mea. 646-1.ZT • 
E'YE-Tebbfnr; beauL, lux~ CUTE Grey kltten1, 7 wb, SOU'IH O>ut 18. Bly ot ofl TH.E SUN NEVER SETS • 
urlcua, 1q lutine laahes. bouif!broken. 67S-1911 716 ltxn fi!hkl.r, Maey extras. • O .. tfled's action pa#W. °'°: 646-0368 for app't. SMALL uuble dawmport m.-u?4 For u ad ID • D miul4 

White ---&11' Dlmt+Unt b&ul 548-f147 7/6 Dail1 PUot Wut adatl the dock, dial !G:f!1': 

- - - - - _ .- ..- ......_ __ ......__.,. # ' rttte.- · - - - - - - ...- ·- -..- - - ----.------.-. .-..a ~~~-""'--~"""UIUl.._.._. ................................. :,,0~ ........... ._. .... ~.:..0 ................. .. 
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9600 TRANSl'ORTATION 

' ' ' . . . c-·•·":""---~ -. .. ,_ .. .. . \ . -· __ ,... .. 
'' ,r 

-------July 1968 DAILY PILOT~ 
f!tANSPORTATION UMd Cart TRANSPORTATION ITltANSl'OltTATION 

Sport c... ' 9610 ,Vied.Cart 990UIU'-Md..;.;....;c_.,."----"°";,.:..;..; CHEVROLET .; 

STATION Wagon 1960 Buick 
lnvecta Good tires. $450. 
548-4548 

'55 CAD Conv, irnmac, nr 
new tires, full pwr, Looks &: 
runs great! $375 54~7594 

CHARGE IT! 

CA MARO CHEVROLET 

ONE THING 'ABOUT 'A 

USED VW 
IT LOOU AS HOMILY AS A NIW ONI. S. ...._ YH pt ... .,..., .... ft't .. _. 
!Ille ..... ltf l'WI ,..,.., ....... ., ...._ .._...,. lleft ,_.i ... WW 16 ,.a.r ..t.ty· 
•M ,...,.,.. ... mt. AMI lleft .. 100% ......... 111..t .... ..,.., • ..,.... ... 
-I• w•111..i ,_... fer ll Hys • 1 IOI ........ wlllc•••• .- ftrd. WIMlt ,..·,.~ 
ptftltf h • ...... Ht •afr IHb .i..t-. It rA1 tW _,, tee. -: 

........ lrWMhll-. ,.., .... tr.Rt .... ._... .... ._.. ""9-. efMtrlMI .,.,... 

'67 vw '67 vw '58 vw 
SH., lM. ••HY Ml!•lp'd s.R,., S • • r • • f, P.lty PANEL 

Factory Nltullt 1ff7 
+-· "J•lp'4 + ...... VW 9n1IM, new Jllnt 

•xc.rltnt condltt.n. 

. 
r 

'1699 '1799 $999 

'66 vw '66 vw '65 vw 
left•. Wlllte .•• 11, .... , ., ra1tHck. White, Fully Sedan, Gray. Pul 
+ Nclll1. 9411ulp'd + rdle. -.ulp"d + AM/PM. 

'1599 $1799 $1499 

'65 vw '65 vw '64 vw 
lt4an, .... Air coM. & S..,._l. W •It•· Fi lly SMan, G r • • n, Fully' 
racllo. ... ,., + ..... eciiulp'd + radle. 

$1599 '1799 $1299 

'63 vw '62 vw '60 GHIA ............ " .... ,., ..... .... ... ., .. lllp'lll c • .,. . ..... '91ty ..... , •• 
+ ....... +.-. + - · 

•1199 '1099 $999 

'61 GHIA '63Poncho '62 vw 
C.1•rtlli•, I.... h I I r --·- ' ...... 'T..; ......... ,Mk· ............... ...... up. wfth ..., ..... am,.. 

•999 '3199 
.. ... ~ 

999 

--

549.0101 in-1190 
1970 Harbor llYd., Costa Mesa 

--------. --
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July- 1968 

· NSPORTATION TRANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATION TRANSPORTATION - TRANSPORTATION TRANSl'ORTATION 

Cm 9900\hod c.,. r 9900UHd Ca,. 9900\IHd c ... Y'!'CMIUHdC.,. 9900 Used Can 9900 UMd C.rt - u .... c ... 

' 

, ~ONNELL CHEVROLET'S -USED CAR CENTER SPECIALS 
'65 IMPALA '67 CHEVROLET 

'station wagon. 327 V8, .1utomatic. air 
oond., PS, radio, heater,_ tahitlan turQ. 
w/turq., \'inyl lnl P..r . Extra clf'an. tRDY 

Delu:i.:P sporl van. Automatic, radio, 
healer, 3 seal8, red and white ~1th red 
df'luxe inf Prior. tTYV5JOI 

•62) 

$2295 52495 
'65 CHEVROLET '63 RIVIERA 

!.iallbu supel'" 11porl f'nnvertibJP. VI'. 
automatic, pov.•t>r ~ l !'f'rin ~. radio, hPah•r. 
tahlti&n turq. with " 'hite \'inyl bucket 

Hard top COll Pt'· Aut omatic, alr cond., 
full P<>" 'cr, radio, heater, ermine ~·bite 
"1th red leather trlm. IOKK960) 

seats. <NCC803l 

$1695 51895 
'66 MUSTANG '64 CHEVROLET 

Hardtop coupe. VB. auton:iatic. _ po1,1•er 
steering, radio. heater, " 'h1te "ith red 
interior. (VCU160) 

51795 
i..r ton pickup. 8 ' l'' leetside, V8, auto· 
matic::, radio, heater, cu.st. cab. IR284171 

51595 
'65 IMPALA '64 FALCON 

Sport coupe. VB, automatic. pow!?r steer-
ing, radio, heater, Mtin sih•er with black 
interior. (0RB990) 

51395 
f\Jttn·a H.T . CO\l lJt' . V8, automatic. po"-'er 
stt"ering, radio, hrater. fTOT758) 

51295 
'65 MERCURY '64 CHEVROLET 

Montclair hardtop coupe. VS, automatir . 
power r;teering, radio, heater, low mile· 
a&e. ermine white with b!ul! interior. 

Im pa la . V·B, Ru tomfltJc, pow~r 
s lPerinJ:, radio, heater, silver blue tu-
tone. No. 69\A 

(RVM685) 

$1795 
' 

5895 

CONNELL 
2828 HARBOR BLVD. COSTA MESA 

~:546-1203 ~Ts 546-1200 

'64 PONTIAC 
Grand Prix. VB. automatic, power steer
ing, elec, windows, R&H. Danube blue 
w/ white vinyl roof. (NQX710) 

51195 
_ '64 FALCON 

Deluxe .station wagon. Automatic, power 
steering, radio, heater, ermine white w/ 
blue vinyl interior. (HGF848) 

51295 
.'64 RAMBLER 

Classic 770 .station wagon. Automatic, 
power steering, radio, heater, blue with 
blue interior. (MPN106) 

51095 
-- --- --- --- --- --- --- - -~ 
'64 FALCON 

Station wagon. Automatic, power steer· 
ing, radio. heater, ermine white w/ };llue 
interior. (HGF848) 

'66 CHEVROLET 
Sport Van. Radio and heater, green and 
white tu-tone with deluxe vinYI interior . 
(TGT221) 

52195 -

. 
'65 PLYMOUTH 

Fury 4 Dr. Sed~ VS, automatic, factory 
air condltlonln,i, ivory with blue lnlf'r--
lor .. fHOU599 ) 

51395 
. 

'62 CADILLAC 
Sedan DeVille. Factoey air conditioning, 
automatic, full power, radio and hea~r. 
lESR5mJ 

51195 
'68 CHEVELLE 

-Malibu. Automatic, radio, heilter, pow~ 
er 1tttring, CVIM 6911 

$2895 
'67 CAMARO 

327 V8, autom11t\C', radio, heater, power 
steering. CULS185) 

52495 
'66 CAPRICE 

Custom coupe. 327 V8, automatic, power 
steer ing, factory a ir conditioning, radio, 
heater, like new. No. Pl624-

52695 

'67 EL CAMINO 
C\latom. V8, automatic, power ateerinJ', 
radio and heater, ermine w hltf'. (V4-2925) 

52595 
' 

'64 CORVETTE 
Futback. 4 speed. AM·FM, JOO H.P. V8 
eng., pot;.itraction axle, excellent condition. 
(JJ?.801) 

52695 
'67 FIREBIRD 

Hardtop coupe. 4 speed, pnwer steerina;, 
radio. heater, Verdoro green with black 
bucket 1eat1. (UOF972) 

5279_5 
'65 CHEVROLET 

Monza coupe. Factory air l'nndltloning. 
Automatic, radio, he&l!'r, erml~ white 
with blue vinyl bucket 11eaU. No. R1582 

51495 
'64 BUICK ~ 

Skylark 4- Door. Automatic. power stttr· 
ing, radio, heater, gold with aaddle interior. 
CWX1'135l 

5995 ' 

-

- . - Used Cars 9900 I Used (;an 9900 Used (a~ 9900 -. --
. 

cm oc1 A 9600 1moortoc1 Autos 9600 lmportot! Autos 96001mportod Autos 9600 CHEVROLET . CHEVROLET CHRYSLER ------1 
=i- ~po;iirti;iiiii~uti;ii"~;iiiii;i;iiii~iii;i;i~;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii..:iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiij 1963 Oimet OJstoni ~tation 1_964_ Lln_ rol_"_Con_tm.n_"_J <

1 
:2j '66 CHEVY Impala hard top, 1964- IMPALA Super Sport ps, '63 CHRYSLER, 1'"'ull pwr Wa.gon ~ Dr: ~ mile~ Dr Town Sedan. Full pow· 

COMET 
CONTINENTAL 

t!· -.&ft PATSEL• ::Dick SIMONS . . 
~ .. ·~ .. . 

sport coupe. dlr, exotic pb. Auto. Air cond. Periect 11.ir bucket stoaU; , imma.c. 1n· thrifty six Wlth mck. rad10 1 1 · conc:l'tion and 
bla k lmh · t · I ·' 5 11ide & out. 764 w . ........ SL and heater. Gold metalic er, ac °!""Y ~ 1 

' . green, c p in er1or. cond. Ca I 11.1ter pm. ~u• fini._" wi"" m•t~•-· _,
1 

l•_ather mtenor. , ~ spuitling 
V-8, automatic, power 642~82 CM "'' m u.u.i'b .., ... a .__,, fi 1·• Full ___ , . 

1 
. Full .....,__ _ .. uver me ..... c n ..... 

steering, low milea. Will .. , ,um enor. r,-.,_..,. ._,.., Pri $19!15 

.... olde< ........ Pymnto CHRYSLER COMET J"o' ""HNlotso""NHorl>o& 'sBolvdN. bl:,. ,,.;... H""" Blvd 

-. :: :;• 

. .. 

. --

SERVING THE HARBOR AREA FOR OVER· 
5 YEARS ANNOUNCE THE OPENING 

OF THEIR NEW LOCATION 

$46.
86

· 
4
94-

9773 or 639-
3617 JOHNSON & SON 

'66 STA Wag. A-1 cond. V-8, SACRIFICE, leaving &N>a . '62 MERCURY Comet. 2 dr Lincoln-Mt 
auto, pwr 11tr, fac ft:ir . Sac! '67 O!rysler 2 door, air . RI 11. n d a rd . red. radio & • Cosla Mesa ~ch O:l~il:~:=e~:zch 
$1895. 644-1665 $2995. 67?.-2776 hf'At l"r . $650. 548-58fi6 I. U Harbor Blvd. 642-'lU\O l~.l Harbor Blvlf. 

642
.7ffi0 

•••• ~~=ES~~;;. ;.·cn.m·· •• ~YW-HER·E·· .. J =~=\:,.·r~:!~i f. t rond. 772-7440 Mon . thru 

NOW AT OUR NEW LOCATION ,- ~~;,,~~.:::..~~ "'_.,., 
'65 CONTINl:NTAL . ELMORE MOTO ·;·-bl"' full pow ... · " 

AUTO CENTERINC. t CHOOSE YOUR TOY OT A FROM THE LARGEST s!! : ~~~~~~~~~ 
642-1450, a-18-4326 

Just Arrived 1969 "Corolla" : 
: 

CORVAIR 
SPECIALIZING IN BEA UTJFUL LATE MODEL 

SPORTS CARS 
HERE ARE JUST A FEW EXAMPW OF THE KIND OF CARS WE SELL 

1966 MGB. ONLY 11,000 MILES 
1967 TOYOTA SPORT 800 COUPE 

(Only 2 in California) 

1967 MGB. ONLY 15,000 MILES 
1963 VW SQUAREBACK WITH 39,000 MILES 
1967 DATSUN 1600 SPT. CPE. 16,000 MILES 

1966 VW WITH FACTORY AIR CONDITIONING 

$2495 (2) '67 MUSTANGS FULL POWER, AIR COND. FACTORY WARRANTY. 
15,000 I. 16,000 MILES. 

All Of OUR CARS ARE GUARANTEED FOR YOUR ASSURANCEll 
OPEN SUNDAYS 10:00 A.M. 10 4:00 P.M. 

(}oltln W.jt AUTO CENTER Inc. 
1984 NEWPORT BOULEVARD, COSTA MESA 

642-8460 

• ,_ , 

- -· - - - -- ......___.-__-~ . - . 

: 
' :. 
f 

t 
i 
i 
: 
: • 

FINANCING AYAILAILE 
OM APPIOYU CllDfT 

.......................... • • 
! FREE i : . 
! LAS VEGAS i 
i VACATION ! 
f 3 DAYS- 2 NIGHTS : i AT TNt : 

i llACIEllDA Ham i 
! 

........ ~ .......... : .. ,.,...... ""'""""' : 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

158 BEACH BLVD. 
WESTMINST-ER 

Ji.REE LAS VEGAS 
VACATION WTTI-1 A 

'62 Corvalr Lakewood 
Wa;;on artic \O.'hlte with con. 
trasting blur in!erior. f'resh 

f 
and pretty 1 g r.iin be . Ger 
thi.• mUeagr maker. This 
wffk:end only 

$695 

$1770 ;~~ : Er~~~E 
: 

15.UI Beech Blvd ., Wttmn11tr 

AMERICAN CAR 1961 <l>•v Monu """ .. ; .. 

TRADES WANTED 

• .; 

with red vynJ intf'fior. Aut(l.-
..A matic . rndki k hrR t~r . fi1ll 
\f Pricii S.U"1. Also many morp 
,. in stock . 

• JOH'NsoN'&soN 
Lincoln·Merrury t C.Osta Mesa Branch 

~ 11911 Harbor Bl vd. 642-7{'6(] 
'f I '62 CORVAJR MONZA $250 

: 

Autom, new tires. Blick Ir 
Maroon. Cll'an. 1147-165$1 

fi.1 MONZA SPYDER 
Xlnl °"1di Hon $699 

i 
.......,, 

'64 MONZA 4 IJ!>d. m the 
floor . Good tlrs 

1150 536-8.S41 

CORVEnl 
'63 CORVETTE 2 'l'QPS, 'ts 
mr. l body. M&ny Xtru! 
Must 11ell . Br.tit "ff tr , 
774-4ll!t or ~1307 1sk Jor 
0..:k. 

COUGAR 

: • ~- ... '?';l~2! ••• , ~-· 

i 
: 
: • .......... 'Ill COUGAR AM·FM Heat,.r 

Low miltll.£1! S.1.500. 6'13-l!<M 
orlll~ Ev~11 . 

0.1!)' Pilot Wknt Ads? f 
Al•aya 1 Go-(;()? 

• .. 
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l~!.'!!~!~·~rlM~A~-~~MGO~~·"'~""~"~ ... ~A~u~-~~'600~ ,u..a-c... - TllANSPOllTATION 
II COUCiAR UM c... -

Uooc1c ... · 

PORD 
"/Jiff maxe'J " 

TOYOTA 
· Orange COlltlly'r lewd Dealership 

·opfJN NOW 
. . at 

1181 BEACH BLVD. 
Huntingfon Bch. 847-8555 ,..,.,. ..... 

, 1969 TOYO-TA COROLLA 
THI 11• -lf p•rfor-11e41 che111pln frM Tc.yet•, 2 
d• 1•d1n, oquip1»9tl wffli e n 111 tyttclwo-11 4-
•P•" tren11ni1•io11 wlfft 1 fleer--untotel 1ffclr: •1", 
Htetor, whltt w•ll ff,.., th1tM 911..,. •ll!Yt irlm,' 
beck·up light, etc, $1770 ' DIUYIRID 

+:.~~ HIRll .. 
W • have the entire selection of new Toy· 
otas including tho Land Cruiser rMdy for 
im.,,.diato dor.vory! 

{ 

DODGE 1967 c.up.. H.T. Cpo. Al»- rnEE LAS VEGAS 
kian wbile 'Ntlll belutlf\ll VACA110N wrnl A 
blue ·...i 1ntor1or. Pow..- _'64 DODGI DAllT '64 POllD'STA. WAG. 
......... aldo., RAB.U,IXll Bog';;:!• ndlo, 1* •. Tlle()luotrySqulra ... allba 
mDe1. StlD ...... --.,. war-- cDr, beip. R-. lilll UM !eauttM pom wtitte 
rmtY. Full Pr1c. 1*. brud new - .m tab trwll w1th wood graln trtm. eon. 
ht car lot en Harb:>r Blvd. or $125 cash dels. Pymta trastlng blue vtnyl interior. 
JOl:INSON'I< SON lll-86 mo. Call .,,..u, "11- ..,,....,., 11.ar.Au ... J:v• 

IJDcom.Memlr')' IT'D or mstT. a lulsap rack. SboMoom 
():)sta Mesa Branch frffh. Specla1 this wetktnd 

1911 - Blvd. &Q.'llllO FALCON only $1>96.00 '*"' TAL or 
pe.ymll u law u .. dll 

'61 FALCON 2 dr. Sedan. l p1ymt 6 '83.00 per mo 0.A.C. DODGE .... $315 ,.,.... ...... Ile . .... _ _ 

=TI~~~ •oom.m• ELMORE 
'65 DODGE DART FORD TOYDTA 

hardtop. 1bit Is the bard to ,67 FORD c.ouna.,. ~-·'- M'.1ra\8 
ftnd G.T. model Beautiful ~-· Ph. IM-3D 
tn Sllvu metal.le g:t'eell, wagon. Moa erttn in war. lSD Beadl Blvd., Wltmnltr 
automatic trans, new wsw ~· 390 ~~-•ut1~:.. P'N!'· 
titel. 'Ihlly a pretty M.ltomo- •netr, pwr . ........ , .... -... &Jr 4 SPEID 
b11e $pedal ..,.. 11 .. oo cood. Call 646-81

76 "'"' "1 SPECIALISTS 
pl_; T&L Ir ..,...,11 u k,,. 328 J:. 191b st., CM HIGH PERFORMANCE 
"' '&6 FORD Galaxy ""''· alr, CUSTOM CARS 
$51 dn "--yml & "I 27,000 mi.; pwr. ltetr A. 

r- ' ~ wlubtt.. Xlnt. $1 , I 9 I • LARG!.!r SELIX."TJON IN 
per mo. 0.A.C. induda tu. - -- ORANGE COUNl'Y 
lie. l lnterut. ~ ' 

ELMORE . •31 FORD - '5' °"" .,.. Selected Alltel • - .._ "* d ,...., Ce11ter neeck b:>dy wcrt. $40lt or TOYOTA. 11ut<t1er . .....,,. .... ma H....,. lllvd. m-
MOTCIUJ DIAL direct 642'"5678, awi- '64 F1lrl1ne 

894-3320 """ ... - alt - ml ""' 15.100 Bee.ch Blvd., wmpnm lilten ID the pbla ruw1 6'l5-47'!fi 

9abo Now Cano 

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
THRU MONDAY, JULY 8th 

4-
S A ' • 

:~~~~~ . .,~.~~-~-.$316'6' 37 
rtclio, ltu .. r, pow•• 1t.•ri11 g, ·ftctory ' . . 
t ir c•11clitioni11g, white wi ll tirt1, Hnkcl gl11t. Stock N'o. 270-21. 

'68 OLDS s331ft26 
Cutlt11 " S" Hol. Coup•. VI, • ufo. 0 . 
'"'tic, r.c11., i...t•r, pow•r 1+.1ri"9 I 
br•k•1, f• ctory 1ir co11cl., WSW, ti"t• cl 91111. Gold. · 

~.~'! .:~ ~~.~~"" ... s2s992s 
dio, h••t•r, pow•r lf••tlng, whit• 
weU1, tlntlfd wfnd1hl1ld. No. 159 

~.E!f .• '.~~.~~~~ '"'"· $282574 
,_..., 1+.arl~. whit• 1ld1 w1ll1, tlnt•cl 
wlrt~hhi•ld. No. 553 

EVE!lY VAWE RAltD 

USED CAR USltD BELOW 
GUARANTEED TO BE 

KELLY BLUE BOOK 

'65 OLDS · $422400 
J1tst1r II " Door H1rdlop. v.1, tllfo· I 
111etic, rtdio, h••l•r, pow•r 1t1•ri119, 
whi .. wtll tlr••· Stoc• No. 541A. Under Whol•1•I• llu1 l oot - . 

:~.~~ !~~~!~,..... '949°° 
redl•, h-•tw, 11w•r •t.•rl119, fecfory , 
t it co11ditlo11l119. whit. w•ll fir••· Stock No. 172A. U114.r Wholt0 

••I• llue l••k. 

. '.~. ~~~!~.L~.~"1'"' 11 '$1099°° 
rtdl•, .._. .. ,, , • .,,., .... 1119, whit. w•n .1 • • , 

tlr••· St•ck N•. S7-4A. Uncl•r Wholiwl• 11111 look. 

'68 OLDS Del. s31· 89°' 
H• llct.y · S.dtll. ' v.1, •ufomttlc, r•dl•, 
ht1t1r, pow•r 1t••rin9,. ,'j..w•r ..... k ... 
ftctory t it 1•11ditlonl11... whit• w•ll 'tlr•t, tl!fhtl tl•1t. Stock 
No. 101-22. 

:~ .. ~~~ ... ~!~ .. "'''· s3.59753 
h••+-•, p.ow•r 1te.ring, pow•r ~r•k•1, 
f1ckfy elr .. nclitfonl119, whlt. will tltfl , tlf!tH ti•••· St.ck 
No. 101.20. 

~.~?. .:~ .. ~~~ ..... :. $41902" 
,ow•r 1f••ri"I • whit• wtll tir•1, tfllt.4 £ 
wi"dllii•ld. N•. 110 

'68 OLDS Cutlass .$356177 
St•tio11 W•9011, V-1, e1tom1tic, r•cllo, 
h•tl•r, pow•r •*•• ring, pow•r l.rek•1, 
f•ctory air eeitdltlo11l11t. whlf• will tlrt" tinted tie-. lfMlt 
No. -401-Jl. 

WHOLESALE 
OR LESS! 
'67 FALCON · $104900 
2 Do°' SMen. 6 cylind•r, 1ticlt .Mft, · 
r•di•, h1•f•r. whit• will tir•1. St.&lt 
No. IJJA. Under Whol•1•I• llu• Ioele. 

;~.~~~.~~~~,~~~;:'107 400 
whit• wtll ·tl•••· st':: Ne, Al26J, UM•t Wheltttl• l lu• ..,_ •• 

'63 OLDS 
e..,., ........ flc, ,. 41., hti ..... ,. ... ~ 
rt.•rlrtt• l .. ck 'Ne, 1'1- 10. UH• 
Whot11•I• 1111 ... ~ • 

'67 CHEVELLE 
M•libe ,,.,. c•upe. · VI, ••hlfl•Kc, 
RIH, ,._ st••ri"t· Stock N•. SI IA. 
Uncl•t Whel•1el• llM 1 .. k. 

s74r, 

Dozens. More To .. Choose From 
Cl..anc• .Prices Effectlye Through Monday, July 8 

' OTHER DEALERS ADVERTISE IT ••• WE DO m 
~ wz ARI NEVm SAnsFlll> U?mL YOO AllE" 2850 HARBOR 

UNITERSITT ' BLVD. 
COSTA MESA 

NIW 146 IHO 
usm 146-5553 

. . JulJ . IM 

2Dr.Hntop 

FINEST WAGON 
ON' THE ROAD 
lllAND NEW '61 CHIYSUll 
TOWN & COUNTIY WA•ON 

laqdecf _.. atrw ...._ •IHlw "1!.::r." ,_ :w 
..... ff Lltflt-..... 

Tlnf9d Wl.::ield !~u.~ M•">' Mo,. I.ti~ L. 
Wlilttlldowofta 

Staci N • . 67J 

'68 PLYMOUTH 
l'Ul'Y Ill c.rwt. VI. autD., lt&H. 

- &'-I~ .. brllket. 
l'ACTORY AJll: COHDITIOHINll, 

Jl'•d. Mmlnt)' Nit. tGf 

$3222 

'64 RAMBLER 

$799 

• 

.... w..- vt. eutofnltk, 
... lo, llMIW, ,.._. ff91rin9, 

........ Ndc. ... ,,.,....... ... -

$2195 

'64 BUICK 
~llctr .. VI. ..--1k, rlcllo, '*"''" 
,,.,,. 1'911N & tlrtkts, IUXUrt ~. ... "" 

$1311 

'66 CHRYSLER 
....._, \::'.; M.T. VI, ....... , .... 

,..., ...... t._ ..... ....... ..... ___ .... _ 
' 

$1195 

'65 IMPERIAL 
~ 2 Dr. H.T. vt. ...._, lt6H. .......... ....,11 .............. 

l'ACTCMIY All COMO. 
l'act. _,'!"' ....... 

$2551 

- - - - - ----- .... -· ..... ----- ---------- -............ - ..._ .. -.... -------- .... ----....- ----- --.... .._ -----···--,·--~ .............. , ............................ ~ ......... _,,,_ .... _.._, ... 
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~ 
:i 1• PONTIAC 
j. lm¥lll-

BOB LONGPRE PONTIAC WITH THE 1ST BIG 
EXECUTl_VE CAR SALE 

SAVE from sticker price 

Charming (heapies 
with Bumper Value 

• 
1968 FIREBIRD "400" SAVE from sticker price 

$ 

DOWN DELIVERS 

ANY CAR IN STOCK 

Verdore Green , loeded includ-

ing • ir with low, low miles. 

Motor No . IU 142556. 

19&8 CATALINA 
4-0oor Hardtop, V•tdora Green . 
Lo•ded with elmost ev•ry extt•. 

SAVE from sticker price 

$ 

'65 DATSUN PU TRUCK '63 MINI JEEP QUAUTY CONTROL sum TESTfD USED CARS' 
- Plus Tax & Lie. On Approved Credit-

M• 1111f• c41lrff liy C••li•11 I• St11 D i1~ t1 . Tio it 
4 itYl i11tl1r ••fflp1• t• wift. Cemp•r kp it •••• 
"' t• ,. ,,, ""'""'' 11111 . 

$588 
'61 FALCON 4-DOOll 

'62 PONT. CATALINA 
J-4'1or l.1rclfop, t tdi1 111d h11!tr, t ulom1fic, 
,-wer 1t.trill f . \1 1ry c l11n . 

$988 
'65 TEMPEST 

4-tl11r, r1.l i1 111d h1e+.r, t u+.mttic, 111 1 11f
.te1uli11t ca r. 

$1188 
'63 PONTIAC 

St1+i11 '""'''"· Te"',..,+ •11•t."', l1di1 I 
h11t1r, t11+1,..,1fic tren1min i111, fl,, 11 ¥i11yl 

'""'· $988 

< 
'~ON BEACH BLVD. 
, AT THE 
; GARDEN GROVE 
· FREEWAY 
. 
13600 BEACH BLVD., 

R1dio. h11!1r , • •c1ll 111! contl iti on, 11mpl1t1 

with ' '"'"'' 1h1 ll , 

$1188 

'55 FORD 
4-door, .1 11lom1 l it , Clt111 &tr. 

$248 
' 

'62 DODGE POLARA 
\1 -1 , a11 lom 1l ic, pow er 1!1111"t · 

$488 

'63 CHEV. IMP. CONY • 

'62 FORD 'h-TON 
6 ~li11d 1 r, l -tpeecl , • • w p• i•t, 

$988 

fUAIJn' C011110llm • IAll1T -

V ... ...:;;,: ..... - ,,_ ........... 
..,......_,CA 

.. ,......o.r...., ~ ~ 
- a 1'(. 
'"'"~ II. ' 0 ::.::...... i : g 
- a "" .......... ,..... 'l!l a 
::-:.. ~ ~ ·---
------- a }(. ,..,.. ______ a ,,; 

=---·----~ ~ ,_ _______ .)!( a 

..... (II 0 J( 

"'---- D o< 
Cllto" ....,... 1!!l a 
--~ 1ill a 
- a }( -------0 ~ 
::WJ/' .,;- 8,m1c :r..U 

• WESTMINSTER • 892-6655 
; People h•ve been buying With confidence and satisfaction from Bob Longpr• for 20 ye•r• 

Qu11ity 
Con

trolled, 
Safety 
Tested 
Used 
Cars 

Thi1 1tick•t 
on 1v•ry 

l ob l on9pr1 
U11cl C• r i1 
your ••1ur

• nc1 th 1 cir 
.h• 1 b .... 
•• ••• d ' " ' 
ch1,~1d •• 
m••t our 

ki9h · · -
co .. ditio .. . d 

. 1t1 nd• rd1 . 
.-.u Clfl • •• 

r• ,ondi
t ionecl to 
l11t i nd 

pric1d la 
•• 11 1 

11!'.vl!'l'Y Qlla ilf'f 
CllfllrnllHI 111· 
'' 1ere<:1 Boll Ll"llOre uwcr 
Cl f II equl-d 
wlltl f brand 
new ' ply 
wft] .. Wiii l ifll 

'63 
MERCURY 

o~ 
V ... 1!,J!Omlllc, rHlo. lltr .. 0 
- sr1111!rl"'' wh llew1H 
! Ires. Stk . Na, 16.lt'l . 

'63 
PONTIAC --leml"' · ...... Jl,_ H, Hnftd 0 

glas.o. 1111; . NI. ll07' . 

'66 
PONTIAC 

'65 
CMEV. 

~lrnP. SS, m VI, ''" ,_., a· 
'-,JP•I -. • ..c:, ti.,,, I ., J ,_ 

0.'flOfl 4 pl'f WIW. lie-• 
osu m . 

s.i988 
'63 

PONTIAC -VINTUltA COU'°I 0 
V·I, • Illa.. r•d .. htr., 11W r 
1•eerl"t• PW• br•ku, • w 
tire. . ll"le<I 11111, 5tk, Ne, 

""'· 

'63 
PONTIAC 

1""'\ Gr•fld l"rlJ.', lo..ied •""'fm0 V r.clla, ful l power, flKI. • l• 
<Olld. f new D1V!Oft • pl'f 
llrn. 

'64 
· Volkswagen 

0 
ITATIOM WANN 

S•ll.i• •• Mell: v1rl1nt. OM 
owntl'". lmm1CVl11• t;lll'ld l· 
tlon. Ve,., loW miles. 

'63 
MERCURY 

~"uu 100~r. •·01u. 1111tlen 
V w-. f,... Dl'l'ffl,, ~"IV ,,_ 

'65 
PONTIAC 

• 

JTRANSPORTATION TkANSPORTA TION TRANSPORTATION 

I 

·Used Cars 9900 Used Cars 9900 Uud Cars 9900 

FORD FORD FORD '. WERE: . .s\f f GH PRICES! '59 WAG. T .sa l !IP· hu~t 
link. AFB quad duel exh. 
Be!!: Dffer/ $250. 598. 1064 

'!'ii FORD 4 dr R&.H, auto lo 
mi good running cond . $250 
or I'll-st Dlf 545--0666 

'6.1 GALAXIE 500, .Ya eng, 4 
dr- , R&H,CruisemAtic. $975 
540-4:1;4 ~ ~ 1637 

" 

,; Inventory Reduction SALE! .loe 

Revilla 
~ 

Thi• I• o.., Leader 
'67 Codlllec Co•,. lo Vlllo 

Full power, '' ' ' · 1ir , new ci r WI• · 
r1 nly, 9r1y, rid 11•ih1r interior. Im. 
,.,,c , co,,d ition! l'lllCID TO SELL! 

$4795 
'61 Codlllec Ct• ,. • Ylllo 

Turquoi11, bl1ck le1 th1r int1 rior, lew 
fr!il11, futl pow1r, f1cl. 1 ir . leo uli ful! 
NEW CAii W.4.1111.4.NTY. 

$5195 
'61 CHlllec SH.11 • VIiie 

Norm1,.dy b lw1, bl. ck vinyl tap, blw 1 
;,.1., f1ct . • ir , full p11w1r, low ,.,a11, 
NIW CAii WAllllANTT. 

$5295 
'U CodUI« SM.a • Ylllo 

Whit., h1u• ¥inyl hiop, h lu• int. lo t •I 
c• r. 14,000 1ct11 1I mil11, 1 own• r, 
full ,ow1r, f1ct. 1ir. YEllY Sl'ICIAL 

$4395 
., ....... a--. 

$1895 

LLEN 

'67 Codllloc c.11,. • VIII• 
Sil-. er, bl 1ck vinyl !op , ••d leetl.er 
inter., lik 1 new. low mil t• . N1w c t r 
werr1n+y, full pow1•. f1cl. 1ir cond . 
GOllGlOUS ! 

$5395 
'67 Codllloc c • • ,. 4e Ylllo 

Ch, ,t .. ut l l r11wn, be i ~ e ~i11yl top, 
bei9• lee tl.e r inl• rior , full pow•• , 
f1cl. ~ ; .. N•• "' w1 n 1"~ · llEAL 
IEAUTY ! 

$5195 
'67 Codllloc El DOf'Mo 

Gold, brown ¥inyl lop, 11dd l1 !11th-

" int ., full pow1r, f1 cl. 1ir, ,,. 
mil11, NEW CAii WAllllANTT. II· 
OTIC ! 

$6395 
'66 CHlllec C••,. • Viii. 

Y• llow, b11ck 1+1. •. int. w/ bl. ck ¥i nyl 
tnp, I 11w11••· loc• I c1•. 16,000 "'ile1. 
•LAMOllOUSI 

$4495 
'St FOf'4 T·IW 

L .. .:.. "'a, •. 1. , 11 c1 •. A 111.&L •1.&u-
TY i ONLY 

$695 

'67 Codllloc Co1po do VII .. 
Blue, ble, k vinyl lop, h lu 1 ;,.t1ri1Jr, 
lu ll pow'" f• ct. • ir, low mil1 1, " 'w 

c• • "' ' " ' ""' · YEllY Sl'ICIAL! 

$5195 
• ,, Codllloc: So4o11 • Yillo 

o •• 1c 9''' "· bl1t k ¥i11y l top, bl1ck 
i"le rior , full pow1r, f1 cl. 1 ir, crui 1e 
co,.hol, 1le r10 ••die, '•· mil , ., 
,ACT. W.4.1111.4.NTY. YUMMY! 

$5395 
'66 Codllloc SHH do V10o 

11ue, hl1e k ltkr . i .. t ., full pow1r, f•c l. 
1ir, low mil11, NEW CAii WAllllAN· 
fl . llEAL CLASS! 

$4095 
'62 CHllloc Co1po 4o Ylllo 

l ur9ufldy , full power, f1cl. 1ir . I 

ow"''· loc• I Ci t. 40,000 ACTUAL 
MILIS. 

$1795 
.,, ....... Dr. 

Mu1t 11• th i1 ci r, l•w ,,. ;1,,, LOCAL 
CAii. 

$1195 

H1r1 •• 

1•rv1 you 

over th1 

\.oticl•y1 . 20 

Y• 1 " • •P· 

'67 Codllloc So.- • VII .. 
Tur ci ., hl1ck i11t., full paw•r. f• ct. 1ir , 
low ""ile1. NEW CAI WAlllANTY. 
STUNNINli l 

$5195 
'66 Codll'- S.-. • YIHo 

81ig1 -- A r••I •p.oci1I huy . L i~ • 
111w . l11w mil e1, f•ct . 1ir, FULL 
POWEii. 

$3895 

BUI 

lo1te• 

.. ,, 

OLDSMOBILE·CADILLAC, INC. 494,1084 1150 So. Coast Hwy., Laguna Beach 

Imported Autos 96001mported Autos 96001mportitd Autos 9600 

Save - by Shopping 
in Laguna Beach 

• 

• la1'9est Stock in History 

s .. & Drive 

Thu All Ntw 

TOYOTA 

'1770 
Corolla 2 Dr. 

full pr ic• + ••• a lie. 

• AU Colon 

• All Equipment • Financin9 AvaUable 

Once you drive a Toyota -
There "IS" no other car! 

- is the key 

lo o better 

Buy! 

900 SO. COAST HWY. 
Laguna Beach 494.7503 

---- - - - - -~ -··--·----~-~~~-~•L-~ ....... AL-~-~•~A.._.. .. ._.~-~---~-~--------·-•-----
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.- COMMAND PERFORMANCE- . , 
. 

"Command Performance." This is a particularly good time to a8k Nabers Cadillac for a "Command Perform· 

&nee" ••• an ideal opportunity to take the wheel of the elegant 1968 Cadill ac and experience the respomiveoess 
• 

of the largest, smoothest V.S engine ever to power a pa88C11ger car. Enjoy Cadil-

lac's quiet comfort an4 the convenience of its many power auist8. A "Command 

Performance" t~t drive will he. yours for the asking. 

•• 

• 

• • 

At last our new Cadillac inventory has increa sed - we're ready to talk business - in your favor •• All Models ·;; Stock 

'65 PLYMOUTH 
The Spo~ Barracuda model. A beautiful lit
tle turquobe car with black bucket seat in
tl!rlor fully equipped including VS engine, 
radio and heater, tinted glass and of course 
white aide wall tires. This will make a perfect 
car tor the kids or wife. 

$1333 . 
'65 RAMBLER 

Hardtop mupe. The ever popular Clwitc · 'T10 
model. Equipped with V8 engine, reclining 
bucQt seats, radio and beat.er, white side wall 
tire&. A fine little arctic white car with all 
whill! vinyl interior. This one won't be here 
Jong so be ·sure you are the lucky buy@?', be 
here tint 

$999 
'67 CADILLAC 

Coupe DeVille. Stunning Monll!rey green ex
terior with black vinyl roof and full leather 
interior. Full power including power vent win
dowa and of course factory air conditioning. 
Don't wait on this one because it won't list 
long at this Drive Me Home This Weekend 
Prke. 

$4777 
~ OLDSMOBILE 

The popular Y-BS model 4 door. Fully equip. 
ped with automatic tranmllssion, power slttr· 
tn&. radio and heater, white side wall tires, 
tinted glass. A beautiful desert gold e>rterior 
with original factory air conditioning. A lot of 
car for very little money. Take lhi.I one honM 
this weekend for only . 

$888 

OVER 60 QUALITY CADILLACS TO SELECT FROM 
'65 CONTINENTAL 

A 1tunning Goddeu gold automobile wttb full 
leather matching: ' Interior. Has all the power 
accessories including power seat,. power win· 
dows, power steering, power brakes, power 
antenna, po~r vent windows, AM/FM radlo, 
cruise control and for summer driving tn com
fort factory air conditioning. An abaolute)¥ 
betluWul car a t a low price of 

$2555 
'65 CADILLAC 

_Sedan DeVille Montft'ey gl'ffn with white. 
vinyl roof and nylon and leather Interior. Full 
power equipment including power door locks. 
power vent windows. Ult steering wheel, AM/ 
FM radio plus rnueh more, Don't mW tb1I 
outltandlq buy at • . . 

$2777 
'63 PONTIAC 

The elegant Bonneville model equipped with 
a~tlc transmission, radio and heat@r, 
JJOwer i;teering, power brakes, fun ,vinyl in
terior, tinted glass, white side wall Jirea and 
llir conditionln.g. This beautiful light gold 
Pontiac wiUt matching Interior Is sale priced' 
tor a quick aale this week. Be sure to test 
drive- this one. 

$999 
'64 CADILLAC 

Coupe DeVllle sporting a silver e>rterior with 
the black vinyl roof. This 1howptece is equip
pt!d naturally with factory air copditionlng 
and has all th@ luxury PQWer features lnchld
lng power vents - steering • brakes • windows 
and t.be AM/FM radio. Drive thil one home 
now! 

$1888 

'63 CHEVROLET 
The Impala ' Door hardtop, a ~cy popular 
model. tully equipped with VB engine, radio 
and heater, power ateering. white 5.ide we.ll 
t1tt'I, and of COU1'1;e factory air condltionlnr. 
Beautiful aqua finish with matching interior. 
Absolutely clean. 

$999 
. '63 CADILLAC 

That m011t popular El Dorado convertible. Thls 
automobUe i1 flnished-· ln arctic white with 
beauttful red leather Interior. Has all the 
C&dlllac power accessories Including power 
bucket aeata, power windowa, power vent win
dows, electric eye, cenll!r console, plus much 
more. 'I'hil is an absolutely aora;eoua automo
bile., 

$1666 
'64 IMPERIAL 

Crown ' door hardtop Beautiful: majestic blue 
e>rterlor with leather and tapestry inll!r!.or. 
Fully equipped with power 1teerlng, power 
brakes, power windows, power 6 way aeet, 
automatic dimmtl", AM/TM radlO and of 
.;ourse factory alr condltloning This ls the 
top of the Chry1der Imperial line and ls tn ex
cellent condition 

51777 
'67 CORVETIE 

Stingray fastback. This one wjll dennitely 
have to be seen to be tul1y apJ>reclatm. l t'1 a 
iillvtt sre1 with bl&ck vinyl bucke\ ..... ta and 
J>O\\'~ by the 427 V8 (3-2bbl carbs) engine 
with ' 11peed tranamlsslon, aluminwn wbeel1, 
apeclal rear tires, trarud.1torlzed Ignition, AM/ 
FM radio, power window and les1 than 9,000 
aetual mlles. Tbil cv II hardly used Be IUl"e 
to see It · 

$4222 
SALES DEPARTMENT OPEN 

'62 CADILLAC 
Hardtop sedan. Alpine white exterior with 
harmonizing: interior. Power equipped with 
power steering:, power brakea, power 6 way 
i;eat, electric eye, white aide wall tirec. tinted 
glaM and much more, Thb older C.dlllac atlll 
has more than enough drfving lert to suit the 
busiest mail. or woman. You can't afford not 
to take a look at this one for onl¥ , , .• • 

$999 
'63 CONTINENT AL-

stunntng blue exterior with matchin1 lnter· 
Jor and white top. Thia car hu very, very low 
mileage and i;hows outstanding care. Fully 
equipped I ncluding power steering, power , 
braktt, power windows, power seats, tinted 
glass, power vent windoW'IS, whill! side wall 
tires, cndse control and fact, air condition&• 

$1222 
'63 CADILLAC 

Sedan DtVllle. :l shimmerlnr topaz gold exttt. 
tor with leather and nylon interior. All luxury 
equipment including power 1teering, poWer 
windows, pbwer seata, tinted glasa. power 
vent windows, white aide wall Urea, crul.ae 
control. and factory air conditioning. Tb.Ls fine 
automobile ahowa the meticulous care by its .-ownen. 

$1444 
I~ CADILLAC_ 

4- beauttflalb' lln1sMd Emperor blue C'a"'Dae - , 
wfih harmonizing lntertor: All Ute rtcUJar 
·cadWac power features including .poww I way 
.eat, power ateertn.r. power . brJkes, power 
windows, and of coune factorY air condltio~ 
Ing. At this price you an afford to at Jeut 

. look. Ready for de~lvery right ii.ow. 

$3666 

8:30 AM to 9:00 PM MONDAY thru FRIDAY- 9:00 AM to 6:00 PM SATURDAY and SUNDAY, 

YOUR FACTORY AU'l'HORIZED CADILLAC DEALER SERVING THE ORANGE COAST HARBOR AREA 

NAB·ERS 
2600 Harbor Blvd. Costa Mesa 540-9100 

FORD OLDSMOBILE Leasina Now Practical For Everyone 
lnereasing numbe'rs of Amttfcana now lease lhe 
family car - and for 1ome very good reasons. 

·so P<»ITIAc 0ota11na .-1-- ----- 1 T·BIRD · 
Roy CARVER ffl't. N.,. top • - i.,drL '66 AMERICAN Cpe. B QI. __ ....;...;::.;.;.;;;_."---~ 

'62 FAIRLANE SOO Sport '62 OLDS 6, F-85 ~ LEAVING STATEI -··SIM. M6-<l388 '"°"· 1- mil,., e!ean car. FREE LAS VEGAS 

PONTIAC 

IXAMPl.I: 
' You can now leue a brand new C.OUgar for $92.00• 
per month, and juat look at what It Includes : Full 
aervtce and malnll!nance fOl' the next two years 
,_ 40000 mlles, AT NO IXTRA COIT TQ YOU

1
• 

Your 'twI maintenance lease will Include the fo • 
lowing tet'Vices : 
1. A •.a 11111• . m a warranty, lncl..illnt •II 

,.,ts ..... l•Mr· 
t. All .... .., •M Miner .......... IMlutlfftl "'"'"" 

utlena, .. ,, allll fitters. 
a. .,_ . ... Con ....... -'"' ............ , .. 

Nt5- '91tm. •1111 DlstrllM.rtw A.-lrs. 
4. Tr•_..._. MJwfiMtntll .... ,.,.1,., ,iue 

atw h4 MJulltiMnfl .aM ,.,.,,.._ . 
a. lrab MJwlw•t .. llnlnp, ,.,.,,., ~VI wtMel ............... ,_. 
"' T1rm retllfellL 7

0 
Alff •1111 •II ,.,..,. Miner •M _...., Wh• 1atW 
... ........ ....... u:cepf '-'•'" .,.... 
frem MC ....... ef allillen _, Mllect, 

L We wtll l*y ,,_, ......... Car. 
t. Allf_f ·_. en ._ • ar "'- Jlll:u• • R & Seft, 

All ,.. ......... - .... CNlltt. 

OTHBIXA-... lftlC. ITA- ... - .. 
WAMIL » - .. - --... .._.,. ..... 
r:; ... '1: .!..; :; ............. ...... 

=" . .t:-·1·65-= , .. i::.•125• -·-- ,._ ·- ,._ 
..,.. . .... .,.,. ... ,. . ....,., ............ ,, ...... 9'•n. ...... , ...... ,.. 
JOHNSON 

Alll IOll .... --• $1"1 .... 

642-0tll 

Coupe V-8, bucket seats. oonv, blue wtwtit top, g{)O(I Mustaellimmed. '64LeMNHI PONTIAC Prioed atSU99. VACA1"ION wrrH A 

•uto, eng .... "°""· 1195. 3300. Kl 6-4444 - - ------ ' ••. !::Ill... Nk<st ID °'""P Cbm\Y, 
$'!50 Trumon ........ 543-2419 .................. ... auto, ""' ..... lo ml SIB- - - BJ., Colla - RAMBLER e ' 67 FORD T-llR.D 

MERCURY 0~~,..~,-~ r -• '61BONNEVULEconv. New a.._°""""' - '62w RAMBLER " Ill" Sta. ~- (~• ·-~ nbla"-~-r..s. ~~ · 
rw;.,,t\.1 .. ~." V1- ·-- tl.rea.Xlntcond. LthrinL, DMr.Wltolll · lt(IJClland 9in, nHrneweng.,pwr. - --.lf........-...... : ":...s~- .,.. • ,.. ."""' .... 

1963 Ma-wry Oiatom. Mm· dr. Navajo 'M:Ute. '545. buckf$ eeets. $595. 54&-136T Btinft • lteer1nc and brakel, R/fl. -~ or- tape dedl plat ID otbtr ex· • 
terey 2 ctr H.T. Pbweor steier- Beaut! \ Hurry! S&cl St&-0866 -iiliiiiiliiiiliiiiiiii;iii,~jiyl.liiiiii•iiiill~ad&:;,· ,;:"":"'~·~· ._~=~-..l-iiliiiM"ii_.umiiii•iiiii!i tru. Blut Book 1QS$3815.00 ' 
in& • brako1, factory air C.M. alttt 5 pm. Our spedal fbj1 weektnd 

oond1tion. A ~oneownerTm:inado,'6l , llkeMW,kMld- $499 NO CAil OVER $499 $35fS r =::1:r ,:1~~i. ·==·ml,""'=·= • . _ . ELM
0
01AE 

JOHNSON & SdN PONTIAC T~ .·. 
Linooln-Memll"Y 89l-33a 

c.osta Mesa Eftncf1 1967 Pontiac IA Mana Cpe, 15.'.QJ 8etdl Blvd., Wstmnstr 
19U Harb:r Blvd . M2-1f&J ~ ft bun Jl'eeD ~' ~~~mouth $9995 :~~· ~'!~~oath $6995 , 1Dl!tllic with lik@ new black * EXCEPTDIAL! _ , 
62 MERC R/H, New tires 6 yYn1 '1terior .Over heed omn 1990 'm1JNDDEIRD 5 p1111, 

brUea. Oeen. 1 owner. 1ix, auto., power atffrills., SPT. a»E. r.ct. '' 
$595. * 548-3'7'l1 w.dlo ol heats-. 1"ull Pria! c:Dm.", ft1D pwr. eqpt. At. 
'63 MERC Man.uJer S55 RA $1995. trtctlve t..1 bb:a w/ bnrmc . 'SS IUICK '199 '60 PLYMOUTH '299 'It CHIYltOl.IT '299 .,,, •• to. H.T. VI, auto, 6, •tick. H, pt1Nf!t Stetrin& il Brak- 1st oar Jot on Harbor Blvd. l t11W blue mtw. 1 JD 10,0XI 

'16 DO.,._ '1H ~·99 ... ca"°"" - -. JOHNSON & SON s.. .,_, lloloCIUFICE ....Cd>. 'ii PL YMOU'" ·~99 '60 DOIMll 
VI, a•t.. H.T. 2 0.. ........ PS. 

MUSTANG 0:.,.-:.,""::,.: . .X,HNSO:i"'SON 
4 SPEED llll - m... ea.1a10 

"16 OUIS '1H 'ii PONTIAC '2H '60 MLCOll ~ ... H VI, ••f., ............. .... tlolfl: 
• .. liOiD 

SPECIAUSTS 4 SPEED 
· SPECIALISTS 

':!:J:~J HIGH l'IRl'OllMANCI 
O!W«.lr COUllTT CUSTOM CAU 
CUSTOM CARS LARGEST lll!UlCTIOK IN 

Sil•~:"'° S~ 
um u.- mv.i. ?rn.- C111ter 
"' MrrAU.tC ,, - . um Jlari>c!r -. !13'f
._ tap, V ....... nc, 'II P OHTIAC •a 1• _..,,..,x-$Mlll. o..t.»it"'""'*"'"" 
:mo ........ ow $1111 Pr!-· -

'65 MUSTANG V8 Auto. x1nt Ia Your Ad tn our cla.medsT 
oond, $1300 or Mt. otter. Someone wUI be Jootl:na Irr 
- It. Did gu..,. 

"H PORO '199 w.,... -v1 . 
'11 IAMiilit '1H A.t-etlc. 
0

11 INfLJllf - • 1 " 4,,..., 

AUTO 
DISCOUNT 
CENTER 

}OM HARllOll I L YD • 
COSTA MIU. 

w.,... ....... '29i' 
'ff POU '2H ........ oyl. 
... yALiA)ri 

'2H :A.t.1t1affir. 

'63 DODGE 
. DART . 

, ....... . -.- ... ....... .. '699 

., , Ml.CON 

~" ..--. . 
... Ml.COii '399 

*4H 

PHONE 
642-4621 

LIDcsob..akim7 0...-llll - .... ea.'llllO 
WT~ Oi&,.llbli Only ____ ... 
....... -

) 

--- __ ....................... ........ ----·· ------------- -.-...- --- --.... ""· --·-_,.._'"'~- .. ~ ............... .. 
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9IOO N.w C1r1 

FINE CARS! 

FRANKLY, WE DON'T FEEL THAT THE CAR ON THE 
LEFT IS A BETTER CAR THAN THE PONTIAC. A . BIT MORE LUXURIOUS; * .. :and at Roy 

Carver Pontiac you get 
the same high quality 

service on Pontiac that 
you would if you 

owned a Rolls-Royce! 

·-
TRUE. MORE EXPENSIVE ••• OF COURSE. AND A LOT MORE EXCLUSIVE BECAUSE WE ARE 
SELLING MORE PONTIACS THAN EVER. SO COME IN AND- BUY OUR OTHER FINE CAR! 

GRAND PRIX .. . · 
. • • • RESTRAINED 
ELEGANCE IN-THE 
CLASSIC STYLE. 

GRAND PRIX 

'65 PONTIAC 
C111fom T1mp11t 2 door h1 rd
top. VI, '4 1p11d, r1d io i nd 

0

h11!1r, while 1id1 w1H tirt •. 

$1677 
FULL PlllCI 

'6 7 BONNEVILLt 
2 Door h1 rdtop. Turbo·hvd•• · 
11'11iic., pow1r tl11 ri11 11. pow1r 
brtk1t, r1d ie, h11t1 r, while 
wa ll~. factory 1ir condi tioning. 

$3377 
fUll PRICE 

'65 Muslang 2 plus 2 
F11+b 1 c ~ . \11: , 1 u+.1rn1 lic, red io, 
hteler , wl. it1 1id1 well t ir11, 
26.4 11 mil11 . 

$1677 
FULL l'RICI 

'68 FIREBIRD 
lSO. VI, 1uto..,1+ic. p11 we • 
s+t, rl11 9. rnd io, "······ wll ile 
side we ll l it t l, f.tcle ry 1ir, 

$3277 
'ULL l'RICI 

Catalina •.. · Big , Bold and 
Beautiful. A True Pontiac! 

. $195 W~~~~UR 
as low as GOOD CREDIT 

'66 MUSTANG 
Co11p1. \II , 1ufom1tic, pDwlr 
1t11rin9, r1d io, h11 t1r, ... hi l1 
wi lls, r• .J 87 mil11, yellow wi th , 
bl1el. inter ior. 

$2177 
FULL r1uc1 

'67 FIREBIRD 400 
VI. 4 sp11cl .,.1111mi1tio 11 , radio , 
h11!1 r, f111r ly new tri-whit1 1id1 
waif tires, in factory w1rr.111~ . 

$2877 
FULL f'lllCE 

'61 CHEVROLET 
M11l;bu l •6 S.S. luc~1 ! 1~1h & 
C""IOlt, 4 1p11d, •edio , h11+1 •. 
wide ov1l tir t1 , vt ry low mile . 
191 . 

$2777 
FULL l'RICI 

'65 CHEVROLET 
Cot1 1. 4 •P•"d .,, .,,.., iui11,. , •• · 

dio e nd "'' '' ' • t.419 wh11l1. 

$1377 
FULL l'RICI 

'66 CHEVROl.fT 
Y. ton pic.11p with c1mp• t . VI , 
powen;il id1 , p1w1r 1t11rin9, RI· 
H , 1plit rims, 0• 1r1i11 tir11, H.D. 
e1mp1r 1q11 ipm1nt. 

$2777 
FULL PRICE 

'66 FORD 
R1nd11ro. VI , 1utom1tic, ll'D••• 
1!11rin9, rad io and h11t.r, 
white 1id1 wall tir11, 16,265 
miles. 

$1977 
f.l:'LL l'llCl 

'63 BONNEVlllf 
• 0 .. 11 . i. ... 1+11p. Hvil•1,..1ti r., 
power .+1eri119, rtd io, "' ''' '· whil1 1id1 will lir11, 

$1177 
FULL NICl 

'66 BONNfVlill 
• Door herd top . Hydrern1+ic , 
power d1er i119 ,r td io, i.11+er, 
whil• 1id• w1U1. pow• • wift · 
dow1, feclo"'I e ir co11dition i119. 

$2677 
FULL l'RICl 

Firebird ! . .... and a fab
ulous five to select from . 
You won't find a better 
stock in Southern Cali
fornia . 

' '67 GTO 
l Or. H.T. VI , 4 1p11d, power 
1l11ri11 9, R&H, red lin1t, 1!1r10 
l1p1 , rn1r id111 blue w/ m1tch . in
ter, while vinyl roof, Fie. I. w 1 r

r1nly. 

$3177 
PULL PllCI 

'65 CHEVROLET 
l rn p1 l1 1up1• lporl . VI , powt•· 
91id 1, power li11rin9. red io end 
h11!1r. while 1id1 well l ir11. 

$1977 
FULL l'llCl 

'65 LE MANS 
C11•..,erl ible. VI. euto l'l'l elic, 
power li11ring. r1dio , h11+• •. 

"'" WSW t ir11. ft clory ~ ir. 
power windows, 

$1977 
FULL l'RICl 

'65 TEMPEST 
l Ono• 1ede., . VI. 111+0,..1t1c. 
power 1!11ri11 9. r1dio, li e1 l1r, 
white w1 1!1, f1clory t it, JS,647 
mi111. 

$1777 
FU LL l'llCI 

Motor Trend Magazines "Car 
Of The Year"· A good selec
tion from 'which to choose. 

BUY NOW! 

'66 T·BIRD 
Aul1m1 lic., power 1!11rin11 • 
b r1k11 - window1 • 111h, rad io 
ind h11l1 r, while w1 ll 1, fa c
tory 1ir cond itionin9 . 

$3077 
NILL PRICE 

'67 COUGAR 
VI, pow1r li11rin9, red io end 
h11 t1r, whit1 1id1 wi ll t i111, 
only 11.715 mil11. 

$2777 
FULL l'llCI 

'66 GTO 
l Door !. 1rdtop . VI , !.ydrern1t i~ . 
power 1+11eri11g, redio. i.11 +1r, 
new red lin t tir11, I S,8.,4 rn ile1. 

$2577 
'ULL l'RICI 

'62 LE MANS 
Conver ti ble . Au+o..,1tic, r1d i., , 
li11+1•, white 1id1 wi ll fir11 , 
41,645 .., ;re •. El1uli 111 blue 
wiHi wf, i+1 lop. 

$877 
'ULL PRICI 

'65 MERCURY 
<4 Door, ·6 P•"· Colo11y r1rk, 
W19on. VI , 1ulom1tic, 1'5, ' '· 
radio, h11 l1 r, white wills , f1c 
lory a ir. 

$2477 
FULL PRICE 

'66 OLDS 
Vi1!1 Cru i1e r 4 door 6 pe11111 . 
91r we9on. Aulom 1tic, pow1r 
1t11fin9, r1dio, h11!1r, WSW. ' 
power window1, f1clo ry e ir con· 
d itioning . 

$2977 
FULL PRICE 

'66 CATALINA 
4 Door h11rd+op. \II , hydr11011lic, 
pow1r 1+11ri119. r11di11, heeler, 
wh il e w1ll1 , b l ec~ vinyl roof. 

$1911 
FULL l'llCI 

' 
'66 VOLKSWAGEN 

1 Door. 4 speed tr 1111mit1io11, 
r1die , .,d l.11ter. 

$1577 
FULL l'RICI 

ii .. .I - • • •• - • • - • -- .... -4 _,..._. ,...., _____ ~.._ ....... . _ -~- - • 
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l967MUSTANG2+2 111.MeoMmlO. 

~:: fJl.o.,.;..""1- St . lllcllo I. HH l9". 516ft9 
$99 Dn . $62.28 Mo. Our Prico · \7 
1966 JtlP WAGOf'llll '""' 1oot '°'*· 

4 DAY 

SELL-OUT 
Of LATE MODEL llEW 

CAR TRADE·lllS! 
• 

k;YI • wtwll dr lw ll oodll II. _ .... . $1699 
Lie. ).lo. ltGV :II» 
$99 Dn. $52.33 Mo. Our Prico 1---------

~Ate ALL USED 1963 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX 
f 1tll """· Al<. ( .... LK. Ht. GC: I 

'" $29 Dn. $28.51 Mo. Our Pritt -
19'3 PLYMOUTH 4-llOOI 
Pufl l'K10r'Y E'lull . Lie. HI . TI Y .. 

$29 Dn. $15.40 ~- Ovr P~co 

1966 DODGE 440 •i.. ••um ,_ """'-· ......... ""-''"' $1599 fK1 0rY PurtMM 5toc~ . N• . PJ<IO'I 

$H Dn. $39.49 Mo. Our Pritt 

1966TOY0Tl $1599 ~.irJr.\Jftl , ,._Air ~. 
$99"0.:. ~144 Mo. ,,. Price 

~~~ SITAR . 

~WJ:: CA~S · 
. .. * ...... 

100°/o 
GUARANTEED 

Bolll PARTS l LABOR 
P11s CASH BACll 

At • II Oort '"' llol J 5111" 1uar1 ftlffd , di.ck l!lt 
• lndlhleld "' !hi C., """' Mi.cl fllr ll'lll tllClf l -

0,11 Dilly 'Tll 10 
INCLUDING SUNDAY I' 

SE HABLA 
ESPANOL 

Al IMd ... Wm.I hued OD 3S rDQI, 

O.A.C. All °'" Jiited td>jocl 

... ~--

YOU DOll'T 
llEED CASH 

B1y On Beaelt City's 

EASY CREDn! 
• U you don't think you have enough 
equity • U other dealers have refus
ed you credit • U you hlVI just 

started oft a new job WE'LL HELP 

YOU SET UP CREDIT AND STilJ. 
SAVE YOU MONEY! 

1966V·W $1399 H.o<IO Miit c• r. l lc.. Ho, SIX JM 
$99 Dn. $49.17 Mo. Full Prlco 

1965 KARMlllN GHtl s1299 
ll IH, 4-t_.t. Lit. KO. ltJS .._., 

$79 Dt1. $43.26 Mo. Full Prlc• . 

1965 V·W 5QUAllUCK $1499 
Goo.cl Corid. i,. , _.i. lie. No . .. UH NI 

$59' Dn: $47.20 Mo. Full Prlco . 

1965 iNGUIH FORD . · ~V~'l·w-. ""''· Tr-.. Lie. tiM. 51199 
$39 Dn. $38.02 Mo. fuU Prlco 

1962 FORD FALCON 
6-C'fl, AlllQ, 11 / M. A rHI 1t..,o-11· 
ti°" 1111 cl1I . Lk : NO. LIU> "1 

$29 Dn . $11.61 Mo. full Prl' ' 

196lT-lllDCOIMlT. . $1499 
,1111 ,,_, A.Ir CW, Lie. lie, Nlltl' Mii 

$59. Dn. $45.n Mo. Foll Price 

1962 DOOGI DART • $ r:.,=rin"'..., v ... '" ltJM, Lia. 199 
FUUPIKI 

'· 

NEW :1968 
DODGE . 

CHARGER 

'\ 4 BIG. 
·. SlAS~BANG 
BARGAIN 
.. ·DA·YS! -

- ~ I ~ , • . 

NEW1968D08i . 
CORONET E $ 
$6 9 •O'AL DH.$6'9 . . :rv~'t::f 

lllCJl>dlllf T• & LI-. • . ....... O.A.r 

• 
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WE HAVE JUST BEGUN TO 

8LAS1 PRICES 
This FRIDAY ancl SATURDAY 

200 NEW 1968 - · -
.. i.iES GALAXIES .T.BIRDS""° 

FMRL~' • NA 
AT DISCOUNTS HOTTER THA 

+ 0 • 0 • P a • u ; w c a w • 

(WEEKEND)·· 
I 
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BRAND NEW 1968 
MUSTANG HARDTOPS 
$ 

'A veri.ty of ~olors fn ·stocri •nd ready for immediet9 deliv•ry. All factory: 
~ equiP.ped witfl heeter, sid• mirror, s••t belts; erm r•sts., Hclr:up lights, 

IMJck•t s••h, cerpets, door trim, recite~ pan~I mouldin91, all vinyl uphol .. 
1t•~ wlndshiekl withers, end much mor•. 

BRAND NEW 1968 
. FORD CUSTOM 
2 DOOR SEDAN 

V-1 engin•, cruis-o-matic, pow•r st••rin9, radio, haatar, whit• s\d• wells, 
hody side mouldings, ramota ·side mirror, tinted glass, and much more. 
Stock Number 956, 200 more bit 11•-inch wheelbase 1961'1 discountad 
th is Friday and Saturday. 

ORANGE COUNTY'S VOLUME .FORD DEALER 

TBl8 FOB. YOUB. llEALTll... 

NOW • .• we c1n sclentific•I· 
ly 1n11if11 and check Ovtr 
100 1r111 on each used car 
that affects lh performance 
prior to selling it. You buy 
with built in confidence 
when you buy a Theodore 
Robins Used Car th1t cir· 
rl• the Diegnostlc sticker. 
TIMM c1rs ire tu•r1ntHCl 

• 100-; •• 

, 

. . 

TWO ACRES OF USED CARS TO CHOOSE FROM! 
'" POID LTD 
H.T. Auto ., RI H, full pow•r . No. 7SSIA. 
20 % down or tr•cl1 $56 p•r 11'10. )6 mo, s1995 
2 • '67 MUSTANCiS $2195 2 to cho1e frolft . F•cfory w•rronty. VI, eufa., 
with or without PS, RIH. TEY•l4 ._ UJDlll . 11% 
down or trede $66 per mo. )6 mo. 

'67 COAi.AXii 500 H.T. 
VI, full power, oi r co11d., • uto., R.&H, PS. 20% 
down or tr ode $19 ,., m11 . 16 mo. UAS I 0 I 

'U CHECKER 4 DOOi 
I P'o11 . RIH . • ir r.ond ., I'S. 20% dow11 ~ +r•d• 
Sll P•• 1no. 2• 111 0 , RpiRISO 

$2095 
s795 

1 S WAGONS "SAL£" 1 S 
11 ......... - - 'Ml ..... '67 , __ .... 
• .. 10 ,.. ...... - - whit .... coodllloolot. 
PLYMOUTH - 'H MEIC COMMUTll -
ECONO IUS'S - POIDS - FALCONS -
FAllLANIS - COUNTIT SIDANS - CHEVY 
II WASON - COUNTIT SQUllU 
h .. ple: 

'*"°"· ve. "*'·• 't#M .<t9~.TU J!..D~tt._ w ,,., "'°· ,. 
mo. SOL'25. 

$1995 

'68 MUSTA-r.G CONVER·TIBLE 
VI, power top, auto., R&H, console, WSW, PS., P-disc 
bra•••, wh11I · cO't'1r1, 1p1ch11I ptiint. IWl8397) . Sold 
new for $369S. 20 '"!. down or trade $7J per mo, 36 mo. 

$2695 
'61 CADILLAC 4 DI. H.T. 
Full pow•r, • it c:o11d. 20% dow11 or tr•dt $29 
p•r rno. 24 1110. tJWV97l ) 

3 - '67 FORD CUSTOMS • 3 
] to choo•• from. 4 Dr. VI , • Uto .. RIH . 20 % 
d ew11 or trod1 $45 p1r rno. hornpl• No. P771 7 

'60 MERCURY COMET 
2 Dr. D• lu•• · For.tery •quipp•d . 20% dewn o< 
tr•do, SI 1 p• r mo. 24 111•. (UJD791 1 

TRANSPORTATION SPECIALS 
Now t ¥• ro9i119 I 5 co" p1r w••k th1t c:t 
M r• to11•d 1t whol•1• I• to th• pultlic. I••+ 
th1 doolor1 on th•I• old• r c1r1. 

'63 IUICK SPECIAL 
hlly ·•quippod, VI, Rodi• I H1otor, 1'.S., 

·20% down or tr1do SI p•r mo. 24 mo, IUTL7]6l 

$395 

$895 

'61 VOLKSWA6EN 
2 door s•d•n. 20 '/. dow11 or tr•d• 
$15 p•r rno, 24 rno. 11 C471 s795 
'61 FALCON 4 DOOR 
l'owd•r bluo. F•c:tory oq11ipp.d. l•• I lir.0111• 
dow11, $19 pM 1110., 2• 1110 . LNL9.62 $299 
'64 FOID CUSTOM 
VI, •11torn•tic: . 20 '/. down or fT•do $21 
p•r rno, 24 !l'lo. NOY704 s595 

' .. 
'65 FORD CiALAXIE 500 XL 
2 deor H.T, Full pew1r, f1r.tory oir. lu r. ~ ot 
11•h, •uto., R&H . 20 'I. dewn or trod• 
$56 p•r rne ., 10 mo, PGG]l 1 

s1595 
MUSTANG SALE 

20 TO CHOOSI PIOM "6" & "I" CYLINDDS. 
4 SPUDS. AUTO MA TICS, SOME WITH POWD 
sm11N• & All CONDITIONINCi. 1965 THIU 
1 t67 MODELS, CONYEITllLIS, COUPES AND 
z+z FASTllACKS. 

IXAMPLI: 

'65 MUsTANG VI 
H.T, Milly oquippod. VI, RIH, 1ir r.•nd. 10 ,$1 
down•• tr•d• $47 p•r mo, ]0 mo. TXU 57 1 

USED CAR SALE. PRICES GOOD FOil 72 HOURS· ALL PAYMENTS FIGURED ON APPROVED CREDIT. 

I. ; 

-,., •" ' - ,. _. -" -'I A • ' ' •• ~ , · , I • • • • • r • • • I .. . , , , ' . .. . . . .. ... 
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EDWARD SHIN, CHEP OP 
FIVE CROWNS RESTAU. 
RANT IN CORONA Dlt, 
MAR IS THI! SUBJECT Of 
f)OROTHY PllR'S MEET 
tHE PEOPLI f EATUQ 
ON PAGE 3. 

WANT TO SEPARATI A 
CORNER Of THI ROOM 
OR DIVIDE DINING AND 
LIVING AREAS? J. RUS. 
JELL . TUM&LSON LISTI 
TEN DIFFERENT WAYS IT 
CAN BE DONE 'N HIS D ... 
SIGNElt(S NOT I B 00 K 
COLUMN ON PAGE 4. 

PAMIL y DINING IN cozy 
COPPEI SHOPS AND kl· 
.GANT IATIRllS II DI .. 
CUSSED IN DON WILSON'I 
OUT 'W·AllOUT COLUMN, 
PAGIS I THROUGH 11 
OTHER INTIRTAINMINT 
MAY IE POUND ON PAG
U I THROUGH 15 THll 
WllK. 

WE E K E N D E R. 
• .. 

J 
I 

PAGEANT -OF· T-HE MA.STE RI 
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Special Evenl8 
GROVE CONCERT - A youth talent show ol out

st.andlng band.I and lndividuall will be held OD 
the Soroptimist House patio at Long Beach State 
College, 6101 E. Seventh st., Long Beacb, ·Fri., 
July 5, beginning at 8:30 p.m. 

~ 
~ 

INSTANT THEATER - An evening of diam a. 
dance and improvised sketches y.'ill be per
formed each Fri. and Sat. evening at the Studio 
ol Modero Arts, 336 N. Coast Hlgbway, Laguna 
Beach. Curtain time 8:30 p.m. Reservations are 
required and may be made by phoning 4~31S. 
A donation of $2 will be asked. 

CIRCUS - The J~s Hetzer Intercontinental Cir· 
cus now is being held at Melodyland Theatre, 
10 Freedom Way, Anaheim. Shows, Wed. 1 
and 8 p.m.; 'Jburs. and Fri. 8 p.m.; Sat. 3 
and 8 p.m.; Sun. l and 5 p.m. Tickets, $2.50 
and $3.50. available at the Melodyland box of· 
fi ce and Mutual ticket agencies. Special half· 
price tickets for juniors, 16 and under, will be 
sold for all Wed. and Thurs. shows and Sun. 
5 p.m. performances. Phone 776-7460 for fur
ther in(ormation. Circus runs through July 14. 

SHAKESPEARE 1o·~11VAL - 'J.be 19lh annual 
San Diego Sum.mer National Shakespeare Fes
tival is being held through Sept. 15 at the Old 
Globe Theater in Balboa Parle, San Dlego. 
Plays being presented this summer are " As 
You Like It," "Hamlet" and "King John. '' 
Performances nightly except Mon. with mat
loees scheduled for Wed., Sat. and Sun. For 
further information phone 239-9139. 

l:oming lJp 

LAGUNA ART FESTIVAL - The 33rd annual La
guna Beach FesUval of A.rt_, and Pageant of 
the Masters will be held July 12 through 
August 24 at the Laguna Beach Festival 
Grounds. Tickets for Pageant of the Masters, a 
living recreation of famous art works, are on 
sale by mail order to Pageant of the Masters, 
Irvine Bowl, Laguna Beach, or at the box of· 
lice daily 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Prices range from 
$2 lo $6 and include admission to the Festival 
grounds. Single admission to the grounds, 
where art work of all kinds will be displayed 
and sold is 50c for adults, lOc for children. 
Hours : noon to midnight daily, Phone 494-1145 
tor further information . See Feature. Pages 5-7. 

ORANGE COUNTY lo~Ant - 1'he annual Orange 
County Fair will be held July 16 through 21 at 
Ule fairgrounds, 88 Fair Drive, Costa Mesa. 
Activities include industrial and art exhibits, 
midway rides, a horse show, a rodeo, helicopter 
rides and entertainment by singer Glen Camp. 
bell, tbe Bact Porch Majority and othera. 
Tleketa, adulta, ,1, students, 13-18, 80c, cl\lldren 
under 12, 30c, or if accompanied by an adult. 
tree. Exhibits and entertainment are included 
iD tbe admlsalon price. Rodeo tickets range 
from fl .50 to SS, available at the fairgrounds. 

-2 · -::-~ 
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GUIDE TO FUN 
Coming Up 

TWILIGHT CONCERT - The Orange County Phil· 
harmonic Society is presenting the San- Diego 
Symphony Orchestra under the direction of 
John Scott Trottet;, July 21 at 5 :30 p.m. in 
Campus Park at UCI, 7601 Irvine St., Irvine. 
'lbere will be no admission charge. 

Places to Go 

CATALINA BOAT - The Island Holiday boat ts 
making daily trips to Catalina Island leaving 
froQl the Balboa Pavilion, 400 Main St., Balboa 
at 9 a.m. and returning at 7 p.m. Roundtrip 
fare for adults $8.50; ~n. S.12, $4.25 and 
youngsters under · 5 free. Reservations re
quired, phone 613-5245. 

BARBOR CRUISES - Boat rours of Newport Har
bor' s historical sites, famous houses, islands 
and poin~ of interest leave daily from the Fun 
Zone dock, between Palm and Main Sts., Bal· 
boa, hourly 11 a.m. to 7 p.m. Tickets for 90-
minute cruise, adults, $2; children, S..12, Sl, 
youngsters under 5, free. A 45-minute cruise 
is also available. Phone 673-0'l40. 

AUTOMOTIVE MUSEUM - Brigga Cunningham 
Automotive Museum located at 250 Baker Street, 
at the corner of Red Hill, Costa Mesa. Hours : 
10 a .m. to 5 p.m. daily. Museum features a 
collection of vintage, classic, racing and sports 
cars plus engine displays. Admission, adulb 
Sl.85, students and military 85c, children under 
10 free. Phone 546-7660. 

ES'rANCIA ADOBE - An historic landmark locat
ed at Adams and Mesa Verde Dr. West, 
Costa Mesa. Originally a way station for 
Indians, the historic; adobe baa bee~ restored 
and furnished and is open to the public from 
1 to 5 p.m. on Sat. and Sun. No admission 
charge. For information phone 549-09'22. 

JdOVlELAND OF THE AIR ..... Flight and space 
museum, featuring a collection of movie and 
historical planes dating back to 1910. Hours 10 _ 
a .m . - 5:00 p.m. daily, Orange County Airport. 
Tlcke~ fl,25 adults, 75c juniors, 50c children. 
Phone 545-.so'll. 

JAPANESE DEER PARK - Located at Santa Ana 
Freeway and Knott Ave., ID Buena Park. Houre 
t a .m. to 9 p.m. daily. Admlaaion fl for adults, 
IOc foe children. 200 tame deer to pet and feed 
plua bears, swans. dove paVWoo and JapaneH 
tea house. Phone 523-2381. 

KNOTl"S BERRY FAU - AUracUona lnclude 
Gbolt Town, unJque sbOps, theater, trading po1t, 
and rides; Beach Blvd. , Buena Park. Hours 10 
a .m. to 11 p.m. daily. Ad.mission to Ghost Town, 
fl for adults. 25c for children under 12. Pboae 
522·11Sl. 

• • 

Places to Go 
DISNEYLAND - World-famous amusement part 

ha.I rides for young and old, 1313 S. Harbo,r 
Blvd., Anaheim. Hours: 8 a.m. ·to midnlght 
Sun. through Thurs.; 8 a.m. to 1 a .m. Fri. and 
Sat. Phone 533-4456. 

CHARLES BOWERS MUSEUM - ~ North Main 
St., Santa Ana. The only general mu.seWJt in 
Orange County has exhibits which emphasize 
the history and culture of this area. Also haJ 
apecial lectures and exhibits. For more infor
mation phone 542-5456. No admission charge. 

MISSION WAX MUSEUM-Life-size wax figures by 
Josephine Tussard, all are imported from Lon
don : admission for adults, $1.25; students and 
aervicemen, 90c; children wider 12, 50c. Lo
cated across from old mission, San Juan Capi· 
1l'ano, open daily from 9 a .m. to 7 p.m. 

Sports 
ANGELS BASEBALL - California Ang'els va 

the Boston Red Sox, July 11, 12 at 8 p .m., July 
13 at 1 p.m., in the Anaheim Stadium, 2000 
State College Blvd., Anaheim. Tickets available 
in Orange County at United Call. Banks, Mu
tual ticket agencies and Wallichs Music City 
stores. Phone 633-2000. 

DODGERS - The Los Angeles Dodgers vs the Cin· 
cinnati Reds July 5, 6 at 8 p.m., JuJy 7 at 1 
p.m.; Chicago Cubs July 19, 2.0 at 8 p.m., July 
21 at 1 p.m. in the Dodgers' Stadium, 1750 Sta
dium Way, Los Angeles. Tickets available loc· 
ally at Wallichs Music City store and Mutual 
ticket agencies. 

HORSE RACING - Thoroughbred horse racing at 
Hollywood Park, Century Blvd. at Prairie Ave., 
Inglewood, post time Tues. through Fri. l : ts 
p.m.; Sat. 1:15 p.m., $100,000 Hollywood Derby 
Sat., July 6. 

DRAG RACING - Races will be held Wed. &-11 
p.m. Sat. elimination races begin at 7:30 p.m. at 
OC International Raceway, Santa Ana Freeway 
at Laguna Canyon Rd. Admission, $2, general; 
'2.50 reserved. Phone 838-3593 for information. 

COVER: . Jean Simeon chardin's ~'Cellar 
Boy'' comes to life during the famed Pageant of 
the Masters held in Laguna Beaoh. Danny Swan
son, who poses on the cover, is joined by hun
dreds of volunteers in the difficult task of mak
ing local residents into the subjects of some orl 
th~ world's greatest art. A feature on Pages 5 
through 7 takes a look at some of the oobind the 
scenes ww k that makes it all possible. . ..... . . 
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Ed Shin Holds His Fellowmen In High Esteem 

• 

One ingredient which Edward Shin, Chef of the Five Crowns Restau
rant in Corona del Mar, stirs liberally into every dish, never is mentioned 
in cook books, but he believes a restaurant's reputation is built on it. That 
ingredient i5 a deep understanding of people. From busboys through the 
most famous guest, he has an uncanny perception of what makes each 
happy. 

" I try t.o make each person feel important," says the young Costa 
Mesa resident, "because they are important. In a restaurant the dishwasti. 
er is as important as the cook and the cook is as important as the manage
ment. 

P•tricia Falkenhain and Robert Gerrlne-r are two members of tht Amari· 
can ConHrvatory Tb.•tra presenting Moliere'• comedy, "Tartuffe," at the 
Huntington Hartford Theatre through July 13. The ACT, • relativaty new 
but wtll·raceived r..,.rtory group, else wHI present Dylan Thomas' "Under 
Milkwood" baglMlng July 15. 

......... ied6M DAILY ~ILOT 

F ..... y. Jllll'S.1,._ 

~~~;n=~~~~)~~~·~e-J~~x ,.j 

" Do you know how many people it takes to satisfy one customer? At 
the Five Crowns it takes 70! From the parking lot attendant through the 
waitress, we have to work as a team bo satisfy one person. The customer is 
our business." 

Perhaps the reason Ed understands people so well is that even at his 
young age he has seen a great deaf of life. 

In 1936, only one year after he was born in Kong Ju, Korea, his fam
ily fled to- Manchuria, when the Japanese occupied their country. T~ey re
mained exiled until the end of World War IL Then they made their way 
back to their homeland in any manner they could, riding mule carts or 
aboard the tops of trains. Many times they simply walked. 

During the Korean War, Ed served as a private in the Republic of 
Korea .Army. Whea.the war w.as oye1· he came to the United States as a 
foreign student. Although he had studied English in high school be didn' t 
lea.rn to speak the language until he came to this country. Since then he 
bas taught himself another language - Spanish. 

At the "Montefey Peninsula College Ed Shin majored in ho111e econ· 
omics. He was the only man in a class with 20 girls. After receiving his 
associate of arts degree, he transferred to San Jose State where he major. 
ed in home economics. 

To support himself Ed worked as a dishwasher, tater moving up to 
bus boy, waiter and fry cook. 

After be was graduated in 1959, he was sure the doors to success 
would open, but when he applied for jobs, he saw those doors slam because 
he wasn't a citizen. He then applied for a permanent resident's vis' and 
only a few months ago, after more than eight years, it was granted. In five 
years he will automatically become a citizen. 

Since bis chances of becoming a home economist or food technician 
looked slim Shin decided to gain more experience in the restaurant field. 
For two yei.rs he traveled through Northern California working in every 
capacity that restaurants offered. Then in 1962 he joined the Lawry's o.rg
anization as a sauce cook in their Mediterranea Restaurant. The following 
year he was made roving chef. Daily he visited a different Lawry's res~u
rant in preparation for the time when he would be made chef of the Five 
Crowns at its opening. 

Ed does not find it incongruous that be is a Korean preparing English 

Contlnu.l'CI on Page 14 

NEWPORT'S HEADQU~RTERS FOR 
LOCAL PRODUCE 

FRESH PICKED SWEET LOCAL CORN EVERY DAYI 

FRESH PICKED LOCAL MUSHROOMS EVERY DAYl 

FRESH PICKED LOCAL TOMATOES EVERY DAYl 

FRESH PICKED LOCAL PEPPERS EVERY DA YI 

FRESH PICKED LOCAL CUCUMIERS EVERY DA YI 

,. 

aec1 llMll9y. ma11y more, al at tlie lowest prices 111 town! CHECK THESE SPECIALS 

CLIP THESE COUPONS AND SAYE! 

..... - - - - - - - - - - - - - -, I • 

I Newpwt 'roduc• Qu•llty Newport 'l'Olluc• Qu•&lty 

1 
Newport Product Quality 

LOCAL I LOCAL LOCAL I 
I Tomatoes I Sweet Corn I Cucumbers I 
I !~ .~ I ~.r. ·'=" I 1 OLI: ~5' I 
I With th&. Coupon a With this Cou'°" I With this Ctupon 
______________ .... 

COUPONS EXPIRE JULY 10, 1 HI 

These rest.ur•nh want the best for thtir c:udomer11 thet's why thty buy thtir 
product at Newport Produce, p•troniu theml The Chart House, 81lboa Bay 
Club, Swin Chalet, N•wport & Balboa Piers, Tht Riviera, and 176 others. How 
about you callin9 u11 

.. Wllate 9..nty la Tiie ~ Of Tiie H ... " 

NEWPORT 
261' 

PHONE: N..,_. 
PRODUCE 

.... 
673-8715 ...... 

Or..-c..t(• ....... , ....... ........ ....... 0., ...... 
or.....""" 
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GARDIN NORI 
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Amaryllis F~om Seed 

AN EASY GROWER 
The wide-ffarint trumpeis o( amaryllis are some of the most attrac

tive flowers. They come in shades or red, pink and orange as weJl as pure 
white. Ideally suited to our coast climate they wilJ grow well here with 
a minimum of care and a maximum of snail bait. 

Surprisingly, since they are bulbs, they are rather easy to grow 
from seed. The best success is had with fresh seed. which ripens at this 
time of yea r. 

Plant the seed in flats or pots that contain a soil mix rich in lea(mold. 
The large seeds are black and papery. and should be covered with about a 
half inch ol the soil mix. They will start to come ,up in three or four weeks. 
Seedlings should be kept moist but not sopping wet. 

As soon as the small seedlings are big enough to handle they should 
be transplanted lo another fl at or put into a pot, several together, allowing 
space for some growing before further transplanting. 

When the small bulbs have four or five leaves they can be planted 
directly in the ground, which should have plenty of leafmold worked jnto it. 
With luck and good care the first bloom will come in about three years. It 
will be well worth the wait if good seed was planted. 

You can purchase seed from seed specialists or from some amaryllis 
bulb specialists. • Good seed is not inexpensive but neither are the bulbs. 
Jf you have your own bulbs you can make your own crosses and this is very 
interesting and rewarding. 

Until recently most o{ the really fine amaryllis have been Dut~h hy
brids which have been bred for growing in pots. Tl1e hardy American var
ieties did nol have the desirable large flat flowers and pure colors of the 
Dutch hybrids. Most of the American varieties were red with white stripes 
down the center of each petal. A lot of them still are seen in the spring. 

Crones have been made between the two, breeding large-flowered 
hardy varieties that rival the Dutch hybrids in both color and form. There 
also are miniature varieties that have small flowers with the same pure 
colors and flower form of the regular hybricts. However. these flowers are 
cnly-.r thll"d Tn size. They make nice pot plants and also are more attractive 
as cut flowers than are the large hybrids. 

- Don Horton 

•t" ftrldit i<m to 1eg11lor ~et<l c<Jmf><mies an Amoryllts ~p<'C io/1s t stlli11g SCfil iJ 
Rubert D. Goe<le»t, P.O. Bu:r 6534, Jm:k$0'1Ville, Fla., 32205. 

· . . .. , . 
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DESIGNER'S 
NOTEBOOK 

Dividers 

BY J. RUSSELL TUMELSON. ORANGE COUNTY DESIGNER-DECORATOR 

SUGGESTIONS 
FOR DIVIDERS 

-Suspended bar areas with 
Spanjsh screen above counter . . • 

- Woven b.ads, bamboo and 
rattan in colors . •. 

- Bookcase or curio cabinet 
visible from both sides ... 

-Colored glass and wood •• • 

-Louvre screens o.- shutters 
ceiling to floor . . . 

- Filigree wood patterns fin
ished to ma tch fu rniture and then 
antiqued . .. 

-Sculptured stone and plastic 
sections • . . 

- Textured rough sawn wood, 
pecky cypress or wormy chestnut 
placed in slanted vertical sections. 

- Metal grill inserted into wood 
frames ... 

-Wrought iron sections in a 
multitude of patterns and designs. 

NEXT WEEK 
WALL PANELING 

Please address inquiries and questions by letter to: Designers Notebook, 
W eekender Magazine, Post Office Box 1875, Newport Beach, California. 

Ma .. ll,,. ) t ct --OAILY P'llO 

P'riM1• Jiiiy J, If 
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Once Again· Models 

Will the rHI cellar boy please step 
forth? Danny Swanson, also shown 
on the cover, model for JNn Char· 
d in's "Cell.r Boy," Is one of the 
many votuntHrs who hH another 
member of hls ~amily participatlnt 
In the Pateant of the Masters. His 
mother, Ruth DeVriH Swanson, 
portra ys Chardin'• "S c u 11 • r y 
Maid," right. Danny 11 shown, 
left, " the c:ell•r boy. Below, he 
and his mother relaJC betw"" r• 
hearsals. 

, 

MANY FAMILY MEMBERS SHARE 

IN UNIQUE MODELING OF ART 

"Don'l just do something - stand there!'' might well be the com· 
mand given by producer Don Williamson as he helps models into positk>n 
tor the Pageant of the Masters in Laguna Beach. 

Each year, for a period of six weeks, during the world-famous Fes
tival of Arts, great works of art are re-created nightly on the Irvine Bowl 
stage. Living models Who portray characters in the art work ar~. required 
to femain c-0mpletely moti-0nless for as long as the curtain remains open 
- anywhere from 60 to 90 seronds. 

ln its 33rd year, Laguna's Festival, still the only one of. its kind in 
the world, conti~ues to amaze and thrill its visitors. Opening on July 12 
this summer, the Festnval will run through August 24. 

Pageant of the Masters first was shown in 1934, in ttle third year ol. 
t~estival's carter, although s<>rl'le of Laguna Beach's ol.dtimers insist that 
li portraits 6fe included in the Festival in '32 and '33, 1be first at.-
t ts at the lj~rig portrayal of the work of the masters was quite casual 
a rather crudt. 

Over the years the Pageant of the MHters has been developed t.o sucb 
a UQ• degree that visitors comie Clrom all over the country to view the spec.. 
ta~\llar. . 

Sioce its ioduction the Festival only has missed four years - those 
dt.u'lng World Wa.t 1J. Now a nonprofit corporation with 2,445 members, the 
FAllv.al is vlew«l by a quarter of a million people each year .• 

'IV..~ S.Ct!M-O~~LY l"ILOT 

,, •• ,. , ... , s. '"' 
, 

·-~ 

' 
Prepare Living Portraits 

The crew and production staf( work day and night to pl'O(iuce the 
two-hour outdoor event. Students. housewives and businessmen lel'l'O ' the 
craft under the direction of a few paid professionals. 

About 500 local people, from civic leaders to school youngsters, vol
unteer each summer to serve in the cast or on the crew of the Pageant. 
Two casts of about 130 people each alternate each week f-0r the 44-night 
run of the s11ectacle. Some famnies have several members appearing in 
the living portraits. 

Occasionally, when a model in the living portraits is absent, it is dif
ficult to replace him due to requirements of age, build or some other physical 
characteristic. It is not unusual for a visitor, peering at an artist's booth, t<> 
be askled if he would act as a substitute. Moments later he might f ind him
self on stage, in ~laborate makeup, under the scrutiny oo 5,000 eyes. 

The switch in~ of large sets in a matter of seconds is one of· the main 
production problems. 

Live' narration by Howard Grallam and Live music from a 21·piece 
orchestra directed bv Vic Schoen. combine to turn an art sh<>w into highly 
successful show business. 

Pa,eeant of the Masters even effects the United States Maorine Air 
Force. The government has arranged to change the flight patterns from 
El Toro so that jets do not Cly over the 2.500 seat natural amphitheater 
durini? the scheduled run of the Festival. 

Arts and crafts of about 180 of the area's artists may be seen on the 
Festival grounds. Daily, from noon until midnight, many of the artists 
are on hand to demonstrate their stills. A pup~t show with regularly· 
scheduled performances will be presented each day by Rene and his marl
onettes. Th~e also will be a .-estaurant and snack sbop for patrons. 

Seats for the Pageant or the Masters may be reserved by calling the 
Irvine Bowl box office, 49.4-1147. 



Festival· Of ·The Arts Opens In Laguna Beach 

•
' .,,._ c .... ......... 

Toulou•• 0 l1utrec'1 Jane Avril, the 
French cancan dancer, 11 portr1yed by 
Leah Harlan and Francoise Winiftkl of 
Laguna BHch, Is 1 dupllcatlon of Lau. 
tree'• first -rough sketch of the famous 
post•r, top l•ft, and the Jane of the 
finished poster, top right. Working mod· 
els at left are Bert Pettey, hair~tyllnt 
director, Jo Willlamson, wardrobe di
rector and Betty Tuttle, wardl'Ok ... 
1l1tant, In the usual order, 

....... Ste*" Nl\.Y ' 1 
.. .... y, l«Jt. 



1 mid Bustle Of Preparation And Anticipation 

''Egyptian Throne," (1360 I . C.) by an unkrwwn artist, Is a portrayal that 
lnvolvH grHt detall. Above, models :rony Francisco, left, and Jan S.. 
quelra, both of Laguna Beach, are prepared for their posftlon1. Jo Wllllern
aon checkl thef r costumes. The INorest of this magniflcently-wrought eohl 
throne 11 ahown here H It appeer1 for the llvl.,. reproduction. Queen Ank· 
hesenamun i1 encMnting King Tutankhamen with perfume. The throne wH 
one of the artifacts found In the king'• tomb. The actual utwork 11 ,... 
produced, above right. Below right, the finished llv~ portrait. 

"-llM fectlll DNL Y P'tl.Of 
rlUJ, \l_,ll' JI INf' ". • " .. • • ' 

--~' 

._c.- 1 
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Smaller Salons 
For the nonce, let's forget the area'• 

Gastronomical Gigantics, its Entree E¥pan
sives, its Condiment Colossals. 

We'll dwell, instead, on some of UMI 
smaller sip-n-sup salons .. . . those establish· 
ments more generally referred to as 'family 
type" restauran~. 

There are countless ol same hereabouts 
• • . where Mom and Dad and ttle kids can 
enjoy good food and drink in spotless sur
roundings, served quickly and efficiently at 
eoonomk al tariffs. 

Here are a fftv to l.eep In mind when 
planning that "Jl"oup" effort. 

MANY MENUS 

As Jn the ~pacler spas, you can find just 
about any entree those tas~ buds are water
ing for. 

For the beef eaters, it's pretty hard to 
beat the offerings ot Bill Stewart and hia 
Costa Mesa and Huntington Bea.ch Sizz1e!" op
erations. 

. Presents 
Another First 

For The Newport Areri 

DISCOTHQUE 
RED VELVET 

The Whole Ball of Wax 
ls Now at The Villa Marina 

Strobe & Psychedelic 9 P .M. Nl6HTLY 
CLOSED MONDAY 

No Cover-No Minimum 
You Must Be 21 

• e DINNER SPECIALS NIGHTLY 
• DAILY BUFFET LUNCHEON 

• BANQUET FACILITIES AVAILABLI 

"fKalllua~ 
" At The Entra11c:e To B•lbo. lsl•nd" 

1045 BAYSIDE DRIVE 
NEWPORT BEACH 675-0200 

VILLAGE INN 
129 Mnln. 673-4530 l1tboe L 

. 

OUT. 'N' ABOUT: 
At these two roomy and attractively dee. 

orated locations you'll find: top lirloin steak, 
• t.39; New York cut steak, •t.59i ~half 
pound ground round steak, 89 cents. All ol 
these entrees are served accompanied by 
baked potato or French Fries, plus roll and 
butter. For an additional 2-i cents, mi.zed 
green salad with choice of dressidg. 

Other Sizzler Selections: gulf shrimp, 
$1.19; fish and chips, 89 centa; a truly dell· 
cloua steak aandwich served on sesame roll 
with French fries, 89 cents. · 

Of course the BIG one . . . in a familJ 
senae ... at SizQer is that Monday night spe. 

\ cial. Between the hours ol 2 • 9 p.m .. . . that 
regularly-priced top sirloin lteak dinner at 
$1.39 drops down to •t.09, with dlildren'1 
portions going for hal~ that amount. 

And ... to straighten out one ol the mi&
ronceptione of all ~mei Bill Stewart does not 
aerve 10th lfade, tsK1erized beef at bis lo
cations He ia a oonscientioua restaurant man 

Returned 
By Populu 0.m•ndl 

The F1bulovs 

EDDIE CAIO QUARTO _ 
hMi.9-................ 1:-41 ........, llrcept St.Mey 

e COCKTAILS e DINNER e DANCING 
FOR RESERYATIONSz 536-1421 

21112 OcNn Avenue 

RICK CHADBOURNE COMBO 
TUESDAY THRU SUNDAY FROM 9 P.M. . 

FREE CHAMPIONSHIP 
FIGHT FILMSI 
Delly Ulltlf t , .... 
~2• ... 

Mot1., Nl'9 .!!!!!!!_4 T .. ,........ .. 

BILL MARTINI'S 
111 I . 17.. COSTA MIS.A 

646-1111 

FISH 'N CHIPS 
ARE TERRIFIC AT 

TH' DORYMEN 
ALL YOU CAN EAT - $1.00 
Juicy, tender fileta in • bo.t with • deck full 
of golden chip pot•toes •nd the 1pecl1I 11l•d. 

SPECIAL OFFER! 
IUY A IOAT OF PllH 'N CHIPS - .rr A llCONI 01· 
Dll NII WITH THIS COUPON. 

FOOD TO &O OR SERVED HERE 
CALL IN ORDERSi 673-2200 

2100 W. Ocean Front, Newport hacll 
"OVERLOOKINCi THE NEWPORT PIER" 

• 

who demandl ••• obtains • • • and Mnee only 
the beet. 

Tab It from one who ·hie 11mpled and 
been convinced. 

A.M. And P.M. 
Anothtr -jOOd bet for famlly-peuJ>I 

would be Dick Church's Cdfte Tree. Cosla 
Mesa. 

Here; you ~an enjoy well:J>nPlred pleu-
•rs monailll. noon and/ or nllllt. . 

Oolfee 'lfte speciala on the brukfut, 
lundleon and dinner menua include: buainell-

NOW '~TINUCXJS ... 
ETAUWT 

APPEARING DANCING tor u citi• tlllrHt 

IN THI! FROM -~·fl"f .. 
LIDO I pm Tiil llmO 

Cllt .. " , .. , 

* 
• l'•ltl111 *6tfit 

LOUNGE J pm-8 pm 
MT llWfAST ....,. ....... ~ 

8:3()pm- BILL~URI FAST f'UST 
J:4Som "'"" _, awu• pt .....,. JJJO lt.• 

f:lO,"' 

1107 ~ ROAD • NEWPORT llMlH • """9 •l7CIO 

............... NILY ""°' ,.,.,. _., .. ,, .. 
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• • • By Don Wilson 

man's breakfast (Engliah multiD or tout, 

~
ic• and coffee), 45 cent.I. Pancake IMdwi. 'ch 

three hotcakes, one egg, two ltript ol bacon), 
cents. Rancn band's bre9klfut or Wood&

man's breakfast (and these will satisfy any. 
me), 75 cents. 

Midday munching: hambUJllera galo ... 
• . . a l>lafn and simple, through muahf"oom, 
Polyneliall ~ dleelebol'Jer, surf rider. 
Colfee Tree and the Big John • . . at 
prices l'aniinl 66 cents tG-fl.20. Other sand··. 
wichea: bei!il dip, 71 cent., chili sa·bro-11 (ham
burger on bun covered with chill and cheese), 
85 centa; Reuben&~me, $1.15; Slim Jim, 
$1.25; Businesan:an'1 Steak Sandwich, $1.55. 

Homeetyl• dinners: breaded veal cut]iet, 
•t.45; hamburger .teat, •t.55; baby beet llv· 
er, $1.515; ~·fried cblcken, $1. 75; Spen
cer steak, t1:80. .. 

1beee main-coursers served with choicie 
of ltOUp or salad, hot rolb or rye-krisp and 
you-name-it potato. 

INJOY DININ• AT 

SCHROEDER'S 
S·TEAK HOUSE 

(formerly Cheri Inn) 
·futurin9 

· Std. CWck•, LolKter, Uf'd lilts 
House Speci•lty 

15 02. T-Bone Steak $1.95 

"BEA nPOSSIDENTES" 
MGIM?° Mogle? M9d .. n1 

lounge Sounds of the 
JIMMY VAN. TRIO 

Nlthtty he.pt T'*41ay 

Open Delly 1.- Tueldey-1 ,.....-Sun4ay 4 ,..... 
1211 IA.IT COAlt HIGHWAY - COltONA DIL MAI 

For· I-NII- Ttl1p•111 675-0470 

The Finest Quality Choice 

STEAK 
Money Con Buy . •• 

AT A llDICULOUILY LOW PllCll 

• 
PIATUIJH ••. 

''THE LIVE WIRES" 
IAY AND MAl•I 

JUISDA Y THROU•H IATURDA Y 

.J<ona _}(al 
RllTAURANT 

Re..,wadon11 892-1111 
IDWAIDI .t IQl;IA HUNnNeTON llACH 

'1A~,m •mYilfi r •• ·'f05AIDS'Av..rul 
-... ..... DAILY, 

.. ,..., . .,.,,,, .. -

• 

Different Diets 
For the dietary dabbler who is seekina 

that "something different," thece are numer· 
ous inexpeMive protein palaces to cbOOM 
from. 

Always offering a wide aelection of aa.lad1 
and entreea are the area's smorgasbord bowi
es .. . and we have some extremely good ones 
. . . Skandia Smorgasbord, Laguna Beach; Sir 
George, ·Huntington Beach; Nordic Smorgas
bord, CQe&a Mesa; Villa Sweden, Cocon. del 
Mar. 

Might-Vy Mexican resta~rants:'Don Jose, 
Huntington Beech; Amigos, C<>sta Mesa; Mitla 

STILL THE BEST PRIME RIB • • • FOR LESSI 
91NNll INCLUDU - SOUP 01 SALAD, s3ts 
IAHD POTATO, HOISHADISH SAUCI, 
Ill.AD AND lunll 

0,.. S, P.M.•11 P.~. 

ge!~!<l 
RESTAURANT 

Twe Leutle• • . • 

COSTA MESA .................... 
540. 3641 

OtW Lecetlett - L..t-e ..... 
CLOUD MONDAY 

ENTERTAINMENT-DANCING 
HIGBTLY · 

with 

THE ALPHABETICALS 
e c.at.11 H_. laterNIMt• e 
MAL & MARY lrnt DUO 

Our Memor•ble Menu fHtu;esi , rime Rib ef 
l~ef, ltHlrt, Reck of l•mb, Dover Sole, SautHd 
AWlorte, Ro.It Duckin9 •nd Yorkshire SauH9e, 

Queen~ ~nn 
777 SOUTH MAIN ITRHT ORANQI 

No • .,.4 ef Town I C.Untry, Opposite f11hion s,..,.,. 
US·ISS5 

Mulcan Jleltaunnt, Ca1ta V...; Doe Robe .. 
-

11, c-. Mt11; r. POlllda, Coita M.... ~ 

l'Wl·ll-ChiPt tana.ra lbou1d mate tncu 
Hank's Fbh end Chips. , Newport BeacbJ 

Dor:Ymen. ditto city; ortginaJ. n.h-n.Cbipa, 
~ alea; 'rbe Saucy Swan, Costa Mesa. 

There U'9 numel'oua names to remember 
for future trial: Snack Shope, Coco'• Denny'a, 
a>atey'a Pilla Parlon~ ~· Steak, Howard's, 
Pancak• House, M't>-N-m's . . . · . and on ind 
en and on. 

4'r To reiteNte . . . no Miealtimt Musivu, 
theee •• • ~t you will definitely find both the 
food proffered at them, and the COit, to ,.,ur 
liking 

Laguna Lineup 

Speaking of "jlryin&" ••. bow 100( bu it 
been line. you've cru.iaed (on land, that is) 
down the cout to enjoy 1 bite in Laguna 
Beach? 

• 
'lbere are plenty ol places to do just that 

in Bruah.Stroke-By-The-Sea. . 

On• of the artilt coJooy'a m<>1t intimaW ,:" 
calorie castles ii The Cellar . . . a down
ltairs hideaway that feature. most commend· 
able meaJa, liberal UbatJons and the ,Wtar-

Continuecl on P... 10 

ONE OF ORANGE COUNTY'S 

TWO GREAT RESTAURANTS 

llobl\u~ 
• 

•LUNCHEON 
•DINNER 

•COCKTAILS 

• 
lolann11 Earl Trio 
MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY 

• 
17 FASHION ISLAND 

NEWPORT CENTER 
BETWEEN BUFFUMS AND BROADWAY 

Open: Weekdays-Luncheon: 11·1 

D'fnner1: &:00-12:00 

Saturd1y1-Lunch1on: 11:00-&:00 

Dinnen1 1:00.12:00 

Sundaya-Dinntra: 4:00.12:00 

RESERVATIONS 
644-2030 

..... __ . 
WI ' fl 

............................ .-------------------~~~ 

l 

l 
1 

1 
' 
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lt the Pii·r HUNTINGTON BEACH, CALIF 
RESE.RVATIONS 536-255~· .... 

.· - ' 
·.I~• .... '11 _ 

' ' ' 

DON JOSE' 
MEXICAN REST AU RANT 

LUNCHEONS 
From • • • • • • • • • 7(1¢ 

COCKTAILS 
and 

· ENTERTAINMENT 
ENCHILADA & TACO ..... ••• $1.30 
CHILI RELLENO-ENCHILADA . •. $1.45 
~.. ..,_ wffll rice. ..................... ..... 

e COCKTAILS e 
9093 E. Adams (at Magnolia) Hunt. Beach 962-7911 

Tor SIRLOIN l.39 SiEAK •••••••••• 

NEW YORI( 1 59 
CUT STEAK • • • • .. • 

'IJ lb. GROUND 89c 
ROUND STEAK .• 
All ABOVE INClUOI! 9AKED 
POTATO OR P:RENCH FltlES, 

ROLL I. IUTTElt . 

DELICIOUS STUil 
SANDWICH 

"IF MORE 
PEOPLE WOULD 

TRY 
SIZZLER 

Fo..Uy s.... ..... ... 
Tiiey Wo•W Not O.ty 

BE 
SMARTER 
... httorFff 9114 lie•. Al Wolll" 

HAMIUl•ll • • • • 49c 
CHIDI • ••• • ••••• 54c 

OlllSS 'EM UP 
AT P:REI! GOODY &Altl 

DILICIOUS 1 19 
•uLF SHRIMr • • • • • 

WITH FRENCH FRIES 

•Q' S...IM Rell 89• COfFH 1 "• Fr-' Frt.s ~ (All YM ... *hlU ~ 

ALL STEAKS SERVED ON SIZZLIN' PLATTERSI 
FIS.~ I. CHl'5 89 Mlncl Gf'fftl Sele4 24 
w/ Friu • • • • • • • • . • • • C Choice of Draui119 • • C 

CHEf"S 79 
SALAD . •• •••••• •. • C 

e DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIALS e 

I MONDAY FAMILY NIGHT J :OO • 9:00 P.M. $
1 

09Li 
Rt1. s1 .lf TOP SIRLOIN STEAK 

CHILD'S PORTION Vi ,..ICI e 

FAMILY STEAK HOUSES 
HUNTINGTON llACH I COSTA MESA 

HIUGRl!N SQUARE 
TOWN & COUNTRY HHINO TEXACO STATION 

llSSJ ..... ....._ f6J.lf1J L 11'11 & ..... Alie M2·74t2 

• 

1q~CNlf ......... ... ... ~,. 

ln the mlddle of 1 forest In Subia 
Bay, Philippinn, at least 1 half• 
mile from civlllution, WHkend· 
er Editor, Lucy Bell was astound· 
ed to find this Colonel Sanders' 
Kentucky Chicken rMtaurant. It 
was 11 bright and sparkling clean 
as those familiar to Orange Coun
ty residents. Thought our readers 
would be interested In thf1 ob
scure location of one of their f • 
vorite chicken chefs. 

PIHINO HNl6Nl'S 

'Uffa r/ova 
.nu,port 

11 JI COAST HICJHWA Y 
NIWPOIJ HACH 

RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED 
642-7180 

1:00 P.M. • J :OO A.M. Delly 

YOU'LL ENJOY OUR 

SUNDAY 
BRUNCH 
11 A.M. TO 3 P.M. 

3801 EAsr CoASr HIGHWAY· 
CoRONA DF.L MAI. CALIFORNIA 

PHONf.: (714) 675-1374 

ftMEU 
ltESTAUUNT 

Continental Cui1IM 
Cockt1il1 

Serving 
Luncheon and Dinner 

Monda11 through Saturda11. 
Closed Sin¢o~1 

Open for 
Private Partit1 Onl11 

We ere loc1te4 •• the lrr1tol 
str .. t aide betwee11 Mull.. I 
lluett ud the Mey Ce. 

SOUTH COAST 
PLAZA 

nu s. 1r1n1 
c......... 140.1141 

lltUtcheon 
weekdays 

lllinMr 
urvedln tM 
Grand Manner 

• 
$71 S. MAIN, ORANOI 

Jlaervadona: 542r3S9S 
(Cloled Sunday) 

MIW led• DMLY PILOT 

,,..._ """J. 1HI 
·.• 



OUT 'N' ABOUT 
Continued From P• 9 

get-aloogs of John Cooke. You might remem
ber Cooke from his lengthy stay at Saddleback 
Inn, too Laguna Beach. You'U find-him at 
The Cellar address, Wednesdays through 
Sundays. 

A long, long timer in LB is Benton's Cof. 
fee Shop . . . located right on Coast High· 
way entering the downtown area. Here . . . 
breakflast time, anytime; luncheon and dinner. 
With a wide-spread (and oft-ordered) menu, 
B~ton's is probably most famous for the 
homemade pastries available there. Fantastic 
cakes and pies. 

Elegant Eateries 

Lucien Brack's Old Brussels is a delightful 
dinery of dark wood, gold table cloths and 
napkins (during our last visit) , bric-a-brac 
you'll chat about and warm fll'ellghl 

New York beef roast the principal palate 
pleaser at Old Brussels. 

For exotics . . . in both food and drink 
• • • it's The Outrigger in Laguna Beach. 

A place- of gurgling waterfalls and over
head palm frond sweeps, 'The Outrigger has 
. it all . . . from tall and cools right on 
through an imposing menu of South Seas 
succulents. 

for Luncheon, Dinner, SundaJI Brunch, 
a tru• adventurt in dining -

the "Celestials" appearing 
Frlda11, Saturda11 and Sundau for 

your enJovment • • • 

........... . QAIU f"t\OT 

P'llllly, '"" •• "" 

Many More 
· As in the above case of the famUy-sty16 

dining-dens there are far too many ucellent 
restaurants in· Laguna Beach to cover indi
vidually herein. 

However. jot these down as "Lagun2 
Look-Ats:'' The White House, Andree's, Royal 
Hawaiian, Victor Hugo's, Hotel Laguna (Sea 
Terrace Room). Saddteback-By·The-Sea, La 
Strada, House of Hyun. 

NOTES OF A NOMAD 

We try . . . but sometimes it's just 
impossible to be infallible. 

Apologies . . . through this reference 
to the column a couple of weeks ago . . . to 
El French, Quiet Wonun, Corona del Mar. 

What's it all about? Merely this. 

Throughout one entire segment of that 
column, we kept ref erring to El "Thomas" 
as landlord of the QW. 

The fact that we once labored for four 
years in the company of one . . . El 'Thomas 
. . . at Another newspaper is no excuse for 
such a boo-boo; although, truthfulJy, it was 
the reason . 

Anyhow . • . sorry El FRENCH. 

A new kick at The Red Carpet, Balboa, 
involves patrons of that very nice beer bar 
"goin' clammin'." Yep . .. when season 
and tides are right, a group heads for the 
Channel , scoops up the number of clams 
required and retires again to the RC where 
they boil those beauties and wash them 
down with that icy and bubbly. 

Not too bad a route to go ! 

To the inquirers: no definite date set as 
yet for the doors of that new Don The Beach
comber (Coro~ del Mar) to s w i n g open. 
Ground has not even been broken yet, so, 
obviously, any actual operation of the spa is 
still quite a way off. 

Add inquirers: word has that the near
ing-completion Wu·ben's, Newport Beach, 
will be doling out those Cantonese condiments 
..• and coolers . .. approximately July 15. 

Tha's all! 

rrom the btaollful 
new 811:7 Room oC 
lb• OraacS B ott.I, 
ove.r'lookln• 
D11oe11an<1. 

P'1reworlul besin at 
1:00 • cb nlait 
<lurtaa th• eommer, 
Entertainment 
nl~htl7 b7 
DEL NADZAU1 ~n 
front «M ,.m. ......... _ ,,.... .. 

M11111ll,... 

Real 
C1111tnese Food . 

Mt here or 
t1ke home. 

STA& 
CHiii WlhO 

111 21st Pl., Newport leach Oliole 3-9560 
Open Ve., ftound DaJly 11·11 ffrt 8M lat 'tit I a.m. 

El Matador 
FAMILY RESTAURANT 

AUTHINTIC MUICAN FOOD 
N .. 10 bc•ll'• & T-. wllt 

.tee. ..................... ... ... , er..._ ........ Sl.10 
He. 11-lT-.ltetwllt•._...._ 

..... rte., ................. _,..,...,et ..e.I • .• • SI.JO 

riOW All-CONDmoND 

LUNCHION lnCIALI 
0,..1 ..... tin n.n. - I I : ... 11 :to 

M .. Set. - lllfl.ll:Jt S.. U:M-11:00 p ... 
1761 ..._,.... It"- (At 1M It.I C.... W.. MZ.6417 

THE ADVERTISING AGENCY of Welkup end Down

ing end Stein, Inc., hes edvised their client, Woody'1 

Wharf Bar and Resteurent, 2318 Newport Blvd., to 

discont inue newspaper edvertising. The egency feel1 

thet Woody's fine food e~d beverages spHk for 

themselves I including the femous 'Weter Front' et. 

mosphere I. This is NOT en edvertisementl We repHt 

••• this is NOT en edvertisement! Signed, Rudy 
Welkup Jr., Hnior copywriter . 
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THE HISTORIC PAVILION 
Swings Again 

• "'Ct 

• • with Newport'I own 

at the pi1no bar 
Si111(ing a11d playing your 
favorite tu11es mid req11tm, 
Wednesday tlaru Saturday 
night, , ~ 

... dinntr with the mO$f 

1pu1acular harbor vici111 Ill 
Newport .• . from 5:00 ttJch 
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Lightest 

Mexico 
By John Abney 

MEXICA'l\" 
RODEO 

• 

Mexico's top rated movie 
and recording star, Tony 
Aguilar, right, is current· 
ly appearing in his Na· 
tional Mexico Rodeo in 
the Los Angeles Sports 
Arena, through July 7. 
Shown with him are his 
wife, film star Flor Sil· 

.,_vestre; and his seven 
year-old son, Tony J r. 

A fellnr from Arizona wrote asking about 
work for bilin&Ual youngsters in Mesico. 
He says they have Spanish and English 
.speaking high school dropouts, some of wbom 
are above average intelligence and could 
do clerical work. And be asks if there is 
a market for employment in Mexico City 
for this type of boy or girl. 

No sir. I'm afraid not. It's a little more 
complicated than just coming to Mexico and 
going to work. First of all , the labor laws 
here require that the heavy percentage of 
employees in any comoany be Mexican 
citizens. Otherwise, the offices would be over
run with foreigners and that would cut Mex:
icans out or work in their own country. 

Foreigners do live and work here but ·the 
first thing you have to do is find a company 
that wants your services. This company then 
has to write a letter to the immigration 
department here requesting that you be given 
working papers and the department in
vestigates the whole business to see what 
the balance of employees in said company 
is. This takes lime. Sometimes several 
months. 

Q . Is there an off-season when hotel rates 
•re lower? 

A. Yes ma' am. The big season with 
full rates runs from about the first of 
December to the end of April. The " off
season" goes from the end o( April to 
December. Rates are down 25 or 30 
percent but the hotels often are filled 
up. 

* 

- - -~--~----- --- ..... -~ ---

Q. Are rfl•rv•tlont MCHt•ry In Me•lce? 
We like te travel when the spirit mev•• 
us . 

A. I'll admit that ts the nicest way 
oC getting around but you're taking a 
risk. During, the big season you often 
can 't get acoommodations anywhere. 
When the so-called off-season starts, you 
have the white collar workers. school 
teachers and so on, ~oming down on the 
eronomy tours. This keeps the ·hotels at 
a brisk leyel If you plan to drift around 
the country, I would '5uggest you get res· 
ervati011s in advance unless you stay u£f 
the beaten paths. 

*" 
Q. Can you recommend good but not ex

pensive hotels in Guada lajara, Acapulco 
and Mexico City? 

A. I like the Hotel Fenix: in Guada!a· 
jara. Acapulco has so many hotels that 
it's tough to single out any one. However1 
I usually stay at the Maris because it 
is located right on the beach and Ute 
rates are right. As to Mexico City, since 
you' re driving down why not try Shirley 
Courts located in the center of town? 
The food is excellent and the tari££ is 
not high. 

* Q. Where can we get a list of trailer 
courts in Mexico? 

A. Try the AAA guide book to Mexico 
and Central America. They have a list 
of everything you' ll need and [ belie,·e 
they quote prices as well. 

(Questions on Mexico? Write John Abney, 
San Francisco 1730, Mexico City 12, Mexico.) 

-..-. *'"' DAl~Y f'l~OT 
"" .......... "" 
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Current 
-Art 

Exhibits 
CHALUS GALLERY - 1390 S. Coasf Highway, 

Laguna Beach. On exhibit daily 11 a .m. to 5 
p.m. thmugb July, a one-woman show of oils 
by Jo Anne Mix. · 

SO. CAUF. F IRST NAT'L BANK - 17122 Beach 
Blvd., Huntington Beach. On exhibit during 
regular business hours through July 2.6, oil 
peintings by Huntington Art League memtH?r. 
Teressa Uzzardo. · 

NEWPORT BEACH CITY HALL - 3300 Newport 
Blvd., Newport Beach. On exhibit during regu· 
lar business hours, a one-man show. James 
Clutter's "Retrospective Collection," sponsored. 
by tbe N.B. Art. Committee. 

· NE WPORT NATIONAL BANK - 1090 Bayside· 
Drive, Newport Beach. On exhibit during reg. 
ular business hours through July, the weavings 
and tapestries of Jean Tillman of Anaheim and 
Marian Sanders of Costa Mesa. 

STILL RUNNING 

"Tlte Petrified Forest" 
A suspense drama, " The Petrified forest ,'' is tH?ing 
presented at the Huntington Beach Playhouse, 2110 
Main St., Huntington Beach. Fri . and Sat., through 
July 6. Curtain time 8:30 p.m . Phone 847-1631 for 
further informaffot 

" Adventures In a Paper Bag .. 
An evening of experimental theater combining act
ing and film , will tH? presented. by the South Coast 
Repertory. Second Step Theatre in their production 
"Adventures in a Paper Bag." Performances at 
the SCR Theater, 2815 Villa Way, Newport Beach 
wiU be held Fri., Sat. and Sun. through July 7. 
Curtain time 8:30 p.m. Phone &46-1363 for further 
information. 

.. May Your House Be Free From Norzl~s'' 
A satirical comedy, " May Your House Be Free 
From Nozzles," is being presented. at the Orange 
Studio Theatre. 195 N. State College , Orange. 
Performances are on Thurs., Fri. and Sat. at 8:30 
p.m. through July 11. Phone 526-6614 for further 
information. 

"A Stttetcar Nanted De1lre" 
The South Coast Repertory, Thir d Step Theatre. 

' 1827 Newport Blvd., Cos ta Mesa, iJ presenting Ten. 
nessee WilJiams' drama, " A Streetcar Named De· 
sire." Performances Thurs. through Sat. closing 
July 14. Curtain time 8:30 p.m. Phone 646-1363. 

~liM St.ctle-OAIL \' rlt Of 
k!Ny, J.,!y J, IHI 

-

.... . , . 

CAMERA WORK GALLERY - l834D Newport 
Blvd., Costa Mesa. On exhibit during regular 
business hours through July 13, print.41 by 
photographer Edmund Teske and "The Mexi
can PortfoUo" by Pa ul Strand. 

CORONA DEL MAR LIBRARY - 420 Marigold, 
Corona del Mar. On exhibit during regular Ji. 
brary hours through JuJy, onginal magazine 
covers done by local artists. 

CHARLES BOWERS MUSEUM - ~2 N. Main 
St., Santa Ana. Hours: Tues. through Sat. 10 
a .m. to 4:30.J>.m.; Sun. 1 to 5 p.m.; Thurs. eve· 
ning 7 to 9 p .m . No admission charge. On ex
hibit beginning July 6, a juried craftsmen and 
designer show by members ol the Orange Coun-
ty Art Association. · 

WESTERN ART GAU.ERV - Saddleback Inn, E. 
First St .. and Santa Ana Freeway, Santa Ana. 
Currently on exhibit, during regular busjness 
hours, paintings of the old West by Donald 
Putnam and Ronald Erickson. 

l Current 
Live 

' 

Theater 
" Ma rrlagt tf Figaro" 

~e· ''Maniage of F igaro" is tH?ing presented in 
English translation at the ()()mmunily P layhouse, 
5021 E. Anaheim St.. Long Beach through July 'rl. 
Perlormances scheduled Fri. and Sat. beginning at 
8:15 p.m . During the Fourth of July holiday week
end, productions wm be held on Sat. and Sun. eve
nings. J uly 6 and 7. Phone 1213) 434-6435 for fur· 
ther information. 

OPENING THIS WEEK 

" Tbt Odd Couple' ' 
Neil Simon's comedy. " The Odd Couple," is being 
presented at the Laguna Playhouse, 319 Ocean Ave., 
Laguna Beach , July 5 through July 21. Perform
ances Thurs. through Sun. at 8:30 p.m. Phone 
494-8061 for ticket information. 

" Little Rkbard Revue' ' 
The ''Little Richard Revue," starring Little Rich
ard. Bo Dlddley and Wolfman Jack, will be staged 
JuJy 8 and 9 at Melodyland Theatre, 10 Freedman 
Way, Anaheim. Curtain tJme 8:30 p.m. P hone 
776-7460 for ticket Information. 

"SoalMl er Music" 
Rodgers and Hammerstein' s ' 'Sound of Music" 
will be presented J uly Jl through 21 by the Long 
Beach Civic Ugbt Opera Association in the Concert 
Hall of the Municipal Auditorium , 'PO E . Seaside 
Drive, Long Beach. Phone (213) 432-792.6 for furlh· 
er information. 

IA&UIA PlA YHOUSE SUMMER THEATRE 
THE ODD COUPLE 

. . . A Neil Si"'•" co"'e.ly +fla t lif "' 
l ree4'wey for more then 2 ) H rt • • • 

...,.... ..... I -..,.. .wy 21- n.n . .... S-. C...... l :JI 
A.I ..... I--' - H .H TMn. & S.... 

SJ.II M . & s.t. 
COMIN6 - A ..... 1 - ... Wt _. .. 
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:ntE MOST BEAlRIRJl THEATRE IN THE WORID 
ID WARDS' 

HAUOR at ADAMS. COSTA MESA. P110NE 546-3102 

-

BEST SCREENPLAY! 
WIWAMROSE 

COl.UM81A PICTUMS pttltlllt 1 

· Stanley Kramer 
• Pftd\K\lon 

Spencer 
1
· Sidn~ 

TRACY _POITIER 
Katharine 
HEPBURN 
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EXCLUSIVE HOLIDAY SHOW 

ROd Steiger stars in "No Way to TrHt • 
Lady" now showing at the Harbor Drive-In, 
Santa Ana. 

Peter ' Sellers is the life of the party but •I· 
most the duth of his host in ''Th• Party'' 
now at Edwards Huntintton Cinema, Hunt· 
f ngton Beach and the Lido, Newport Beach. 

MEET THE PEOPLE 

Continued From Page 3 

food for Americans. "Good Iood is univer
sal," he says. "Except for some very unusual 
dishes, people of all countries recognize it 
immediately." 

When he is at home, the chef enjoys 
gardening and reading books, both in English 
and Korean. He and his .wife, Hannah, a girl 
he had known in Korea who came to Los An· 
geles to study music, have three children, 
Howard 5, Edna 4, and 3-year-old Stuart. 

Chef Ed Shin likens his restaurant team 
to a family where each of the members 
knows and appreciates the work of the oth
ers. As the head of the Five Crown's family, 
he is a patient and understanding father. 

- Dorothy Pier 

. -----·-·-lffWUll 11-11 lllO\ll I Mii llllllt rtr'fL 

Special P.T .A. Matinee Saturday - "MISTY" - 10:30 1.m. - All Seats 50c 

TROPICAL FISH 
Largest Selection ·of 
Tropical F i s h & 
Supplies in the area. 

Now 2 Loutlona 
21t W. WILSON, COSTA MHA 
(lff F•lrvlew ... , ._7"1 

111·0 , lt lvenlde oi.,.....ew,.,, •Mell 
(lMlllM IM P'MI Office) •4HSU 
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Phone 
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MOVIE SCENES 

Tommy StMle definitely IY1 problems In 
''The Happl .. t Miiiionaire" at the Surf 
ThMter, Huntington Beach. 

A scene from "'Sound of Music," starrlnt . 
Julie Andrews, now belnt shown af the Bal
boa· ThMter on the peninsula • 

Cliff Robertson, Wllllem Holden end Vince 
Edwards In a teene from "TM Devil's lrl
_..., now at the Port ThMter, Corona c1e1 
Mar and Paulo Driv•ln, CMt• Mesa. 

LAST 7 PllllOIMANCISI 
....... ...... .. ....... nv. • •. ----.. ......... .-. ... .............. ... -. 
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"A STREETCAR 
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This Slot · Machine . 

For iust a dime, you hi.t tlie tac1Cpot every time. You get local news and 

1port1 plus complete stock market reports, features on fashions and 

foods from the world of women, Information on 1csience1, scshool and 
I • 

politics. And that's not even mentlonln9 the bonan1a of bar9ain1 you'll 

find in the ads. Risk a few c•nta. lnrlch your life for a dime. 

t Ctihst 

• • • 
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REALLY 
PAYS 

OFF 
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